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Weatber: Variably cloudy today;

cool tonight Fair, cool tomorrow.

Temperature range: today 63-75;

Monday 66-81. Details on page 72.
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California Snubs Alaska Oil,

Forcing U.S. to Reconsider
mm
nrun ^

.. . v Th«_N«r Yort-Tlmas/Eiry Stifle

IkABV: Jrauny.Carter addresses the: crowd at QveifcrooR, Pa^ a ^top bn two-day railroad tour. Page 26.
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Vowing Tax Relief, Asserts

rHits atMiddle-Income Class

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON " ' '

Special to Tbe Mew Torfc Times j

N, Sept 20—President relief because it is good for America,”
I"*"*** today that Jimmy Carter he said to applause.

to iRC^ase Federal taxa~ Without naming Mr.' Carter, the Presi-

ncome families at a time dept nonetheless joined personally in a
Id be going in the oppo- White House effort to portray the Demo-

cratic nominee's . tag revision
.

proposals

t, addressing about 100 as burdensome to -half' of lha.- nation’s

jcutives before television taxpayers.
, ;

White House rose garden. Meanwhile. Senator Walter F.Mohdale,

iimself as the champion the* Democratic running mate, charged

. .ge earners. that the Republicans favor the wealthy

istration will give you tax 011 tex issues. Page. 26.— Without mentioning a statement yester-

_ day in which Mr. Carter pledged thitt he

__ OH Morals would "never increase taxes for. the

f _ * working people of our’COimtry and -the

With Candor
was reported to".have made in amiitteiS-

CHARLES MOHR " view published over the weekend.
'

.1 to The r:«r YBrt. 3Tm«
j - ^’Hn Qpposdtt! Direction * .—^G, Pa., Sept. 20—Jimmy -

id in an interview that he ^hose who advocate additional ex-

1 a lot of women with lust” P«>ditures have ' now. suggested,- Mr.

as "committed adultery in
Ford ***** "that in order to pay for those

——ny tiroes,” but that “God pew programs and added expenditures,

r j^« there should be an additional, tax levy

:
unusually candid for »> t^datobjcoiw

spirant, ssi made in the
^roxunatply^ Percent of the tmpay-

tatmfcw to be publishes,
“ ^ ttoxojrt* T r . . ••

. .

agazine's November issue. T “ mtion, be continued. We should give

them *** relief, not additional taxes.”'.

Mr. Carter hid told editors end «-

]f
, , , . ( . porters of The Associated Press that he

wuia attempt as President to transfer
•iawsM-prrvate betray ^ Fed(Ml bunJen lowerand

Presidential candidate middle-income Americans to thewaaithyt'
aying that piembers of the ^ ^ fje said he would try ip keep
:ist Church, which - is his

tjie
* revenues at about the same level'

n "absolute amd total sepa- now are. *
.

'

;

•
. ..

h and state.” But the White House seized ' Tim' llr-

that’s drummed into us. all Carter’s statement in the LntervieW^that

r. Carter said, "is not to he not fixed on a figure as repre-
’ not to commit a deliberate sentative of "higher” income, but thfit

ie that rro going to do it '1 would take the median level of m-

! on Page 2ft, Column 4 Omtinned on Page 26^ ColumnS'

But Javite Declines
:

to Campaign

for His Fellow Republican

. . By MAURICE CARROLL
In . the lobby

, of a Manhattan public
school yesterday, Abraham Hirschfeld,
who ran fifth m the five-candidate race
for the Democratic nomination for United
States Senator from New York, endorsed
James L. Buckley for the job.

.

But as Mr. Buckley, the Conservative-
Republican incumbent, gained a- Demo-
crat, he lost a RepubUcan. He had refused

to . endorse his fellow Senator, Jacob K,
Javitsr wW ..won • re-elpctibn two years

a^p as a ^publlcan-^ibend, and Mr.

;
Javits returned the -favor, yesterday by
saying he would not support Mr!, Buckley.

,

.‘Hie- Hirschfekl announcement-’”was
unexpected! *Mrf Bucffiey, a strained ex-

pression on bis face, stood to the side

in the school lobby on East 88th Street

as' die voluble Mr.> Hirschfeld repeated

.Charges—which had ' been, denied previ-

ously—that the- Democratic nominee,

Daniel P. Moynihan, had ' not .voted for

16years in New York State.

A SurpriseNews Conference .

"All I’m - saying is what the record

shows,” Mr. Hirschfeld said, wagging

duplicated copies of voting records at the

cameras. “If he has other records to

prove, FU withdraw it" .

Mr. Hirschfeld, a wealthy builder of.

parking garages,' had donated; a mural

of Robert F. Kennedy to the school, which

is nained for the Senator.- He- askhd the

principal, Dennis Hayes;
,
if he - could use

the lobby for:-*. news' conference yester-

day, but had not said ' that thei purpose

was political, Mr. Hayes said.
;

- "I didn’t realize it would be pehticaf

until I saw the Senator,”"Mr. Hayes said.

j Continued on Page^22, Column 3

By EDWARD COWAN
SpcdU to Thi Nrr York Times

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Une^>ected
opposition by the State of California to

the delivery by tankers of Alaskan oil

to a terminal near Los Angeles has forced

Washington to reconsider basic assump-
tions concerning the long-awaited Alaska
pipeline.

'

Environmental - issues and also eco-

nomic fundamentals, such as a projected
West Coast oil surplus, have led Wash-
ington to consider whether United States

oil from Alaska's PrudHoe Bay should be
sent to Japan, rather than to California,

or perhaps shipped via a permanent
supply route through the Panama Canal

to American refineries on the Gulf of

Mexico and the East Coast, • r

California’s position has stunned Wash-
ington -inasmuch as there was no hint

of it in the long bitter debate that

preceded approval by Congress three

years ago of the Alaska
.

pipeline, a
project the Government has- counted on
to diminish American dependence on'

foreign oiL .

The issue concerns the so-called West
Coast "surplus," that fraction of the

North Slope oil, now apparently more
than 'half, that could not be used by
West Coast refineries.:.’

The Standard Oil Company (Ohio),

which has the largest single interest in

Prudhoe Bay’s proven reservesnf 9-6 bil-

lion barrels, wants to onload the oil at

Long Beach, Calif.,. for pipeline relay to:

Texas and then onto refineries on the

Gulf Coast.and in the Middle West.

The Federal Energy Administration, al-

though officially uncommitted, leans to-

ward the Sohio proposal. California, how-
ever, contends that' unloading 12 million

barrels a day in 1977 and up to 1.6 mil-

lion by 1980 could add hydrocarbons to

the already dirty air of southern Cali-

fornia.

Meanwhile, the unfolding Federal-state
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- Delivery costs of oil from Alaska to
refineries in Houston would vary

by route taken, according to study

by Federal Energy Administration.

dispute over oil and the environment
has taken on partisan overtones. Associ-

ates of Governor Edmund G. Brown Jr.,

a prominent Democrat who vied for his

party’s Presidential nomination earlier

this year, have said Washington sees the

problem too much through Sohio’s lens.

Tom Quinn, chairman of the state's Air

Resources Board and a political ally of

Continued on Page 51, Column 1
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BrezfmET, bead of the Soviet Caamqwst Party, receives W. AvereO Hammett et his office in the KremBn

imanBriefs Brezhnev oriU. S. ElectionCampaign

-
' DAVID& SHIPLER
«4AlluTt» NwrYortfOM**

Sept* 20—w. Averell Harri-

is serving as a foreign policy

Jimmy Carter, mefc for nearly

. i today with' Leonid L Brezh-

Oviet -leader, 'in an effort to

lxiefies about : the impact .
of

ir speech-making on ddtentei

cerview after the meeting; Mr.

aid he had found Mr. Bretimev

aut anti-Soviet and ahtidStente

expressed in the
;
United

d about failure lo. come, to a

new agreement limiting strategic nddear

arms The Soviet.leader.blamed the Unit-

ed States for this failure, Mr: Harirlman

reported.

. "A lot of time was spent on my ex-

plaining to him what an American cam-

paign was all about and what the candi-

dates were thinking about,” the 84-year-

.old .diplomat declared. He indicated that

he had described the candidates as con-

centxating .oh the voters as their -audi-

ence, not on foreign governments.. The

message to Mr. Brezhnev, apparently,

was- thit statements made in . the. beat

•f a campaign did not automatically ' be-

1

come policy.

^Tt’s awfully hard to understand the

wa3tings of an American campaign,^ Mr.

Harriman observed. ^“But I think. I did

some good. I think be was somfewhat re-

lieved . by what I had to say,. I*m 'sure

,
be wasn't. totally satisfied. Tin not sure

I was able to persuade him that, every-

thing' teat was. skid, was of;no impor-

tance.”
•'

•Mr- Harriman, Ja Democrat -.who has

Continned on Page 7, Column l

Correction Monitor .

Assails Probation

AndParoleSystem

By FRED FERRETTI
The chairman'of the New York 5tate

Commission, of Correction,- Stephen j.

Chinlund, yesterday called the state's pa-
role system “a shambles” and “probation
more of a'

1shambles' than parole.” He said

he was in' favor of “scrapping the’ whole
thing and starting Over” because these

programs did not stem recidivism.

He was slightly less pessimistic about

the state corrections system as a whole,

calling it “about average” in comparison

with systems in other states. He said,

however, that its quality had risen slight-

ly since “the days under Rockefeller

when it was down to being near the

worst.”

Yet Mr. Chinlund, in an interview with
j

editors and reporters of The New York

Times;' saw some hope for the system

in new prisoner-guard, volunteer coun-

seling programs, which reflected what

he called "a reservoir of good will

within the system that is rarely perceived

by those outside."

Another Glimmer of Hope

Another glimmer of hope was seen by

Mr. Chinlund in his appointment yester-

day of Carol S. Whelan, a staff associate

of. the Community Service Society’s Com-

mittee on Youth and Correction, to head

a new New York City office of the Com-
mission of Correction.

Mrs; Whelan win Jbe In charge of the

investigative function that the state exer-

cise over the dty’s prisons. “It’s evident

that now is a very good time for change

in the system” she said. ‘Vs breaking

down, both parole and probation, and her

cause of the financial stresses everybody

is aware that change is needed and that

something has to be done. I want to be

Continued on Page 72, Column 5
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British Warships Collide

Two British warships collided in the

North Sea and one, a minesweeper, cap-

sized. killing two crewmen. Ten men
were listed as missing. Page

1

2.

Debate Issue Resolved

CBS, NBC and ABC said that they

would televise the . debate between

President Ford and Jimmy Carter -on

Thursday night. Page 29,

.

Kermit Bloomgarden Dies

Kermit Bloomgarden, the producer of

-“Death of a Salesman,” “Look Home-
ward, Angel,” “The Music Man’’ and

“Equus/’ died at 71- Page 40.

FELONY ARRESTS RISE

6? IN NEW YORK CITY

Increase Noted in First Half of 76

Despite ful fa Police Force .

By SELWYNRAAB .

Arrests in New York City for felonies—
the most serious crimes—increased by al-
most 6' percent in the first halt of the
year despite cuts in police manpower, ac-
cording to Police Department statistics.

. Arrests for less serious crimes, such
as misdemeanors, declined, and the re-

duced police force handed out 71,000
fewer traffic tickets.

The trends indicated that the police,

having undergone personnel cuts of 5,000
officers and faced with a rising crime
rate, now were concentrating more cm
major crimes and paying less attention

to problems such as disorderly conduct

and traffic control.

James M.Taylor, the first deputy police

commissioner, said the statistics were “an

encouraging sign that the men are work-
ing harder.” Commissioner Taylor' denied

that there had been any directive to ig-

nore petty crimes, but he added:
J

“If an officer is going to have to be in
(

court, he should be there on major cases.
|

That has always been our first priority."

Another high official, who asked for

anonymity, said that supervisory officers,

such as sergeants, were generally

Continued on Page 24, Column 2

NOTES 'CHANCE OF SETTLEMENT'

But Smith, on Return From Talks ^
With Kissinger, Indicates He Must V

.
Win His Party's Support

By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN
Special Id The New Turk TUnea

SALISBURY, Rhodesia, Sept. 20—Prime
Minister Ian D. Smith said today that

“concrete results" had emerged from his

talks yesterday with Secretary of State

Henry A. Kissinger and that he felt there

was now “a chance of a settlement.”

• In. a short radio interview, the 56-year-

old Prime Minister disclosed no specifics

of .what had been' discussed in Pretoria

but termed the Kissinger initiative “a dip-

lomatic breakthrough.”

.. *T don’t think there is any doubt as

far as the concrete results are con-

cerned,” Mr. Smith said- **We did start

by asking one another questions and

trying to clarify, the positions but clearly

towards the end there, was a bit of bar-
~

gaining,, negotiating. Some pretty tough -

negotiating took place and as a result

we -came to a point where we were satis-

fied as to what the intention was and

l have been presented with that situa-

tion."

‘Certain Procedures' Necessary

Asked about the significance- of the

talks and the prospect for an early resolu-

tion of the 11-year Rhodesian impasse,

Mr. Smith replied, “It does mean that

there is a chance of a settlement.’’ How- ‘

ever, he told the interviewer, “As you

are aware I have got to go through cer-

tain procedures.'”
‘

This was taken to mean that Mr. Smith

had to sell the proposals to ‘his party .

and Cabinet He conferred with key Cabi-

net officals today and is to meet with

the full Cabinet tomorrow and with a
caucus of his Rhodesian Front party on -

Thursday. It has been suggested that he

will address the nation on Friday.

The economy of landlocked Rhodesia-

has survived and even prospered during

the years .that the "country's trade with

the ontside world- has beep held illegal-

in international forums, largely because -

of artful and intricate methods of defeat- ,

ing the sanctions. These methods^relied

heavily on continued access to South

African rail andport facilities,- access that

in recent months has been felt to be in

jeopardy.

Difficulties in Meeting Noted
;

In the interview Mr. Smith acknowl-

edged that because of. the international.'

;

view of his government ax illegal,;'it- had^-

been difficult for Mr. Kissinger to see
'"

him, something he said the: Secretary' ot£
State had noted in their talks.

“However, he said in the end be her.;

lieved that people in tiie position such. -

as he enjoys had to take certain chances.”- -.

Mr. Smith said, "'and he assured us that
"

what he was dedicated to doing was
trying to prevent war, or stop war' or,

.

fighting wherever this existed and bring

about peace.

Mr. Smith continued that despite the

pressures that had been brought to keep-£

Mr. Kissinger from meeting him, the dis- ^
cussion did take place. £

‘.‘So maybe it was a diplomatic break-

through,” Mr. Smith declared, “The main'-

thing is it succeeded.”

The interview did little to diminish the ^
Continued on Page 5, Column 1
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Decisive Defeat ImpressesSwedes
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Special to Tlu'Kew York Ttai*

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 20—Prime Minister

Olof Palme's Social Democratic Cabinet

resigned tonight after a decisive general-

election defeat that ended more than four

decades of his party's rule in Sweden.

Mr. Palme, in a letter of resignation

delivered to the Speaker of Parliament,

Henry Allard, said: “I hereby request to

be dismissed from the position as Prime

Minister.”

Mr. Allard, accepting the resignation,

asked the outgoing Cabinet to remain as

a caretaker administration “until a new
Government has taken office." The proba-

ble new Prime Minister, 50-year-old

Thorbjom Falldin, the leader of the Cen-

ter Party, is due to take over after Parlia-

ment reassembles on Get. 4.

Because it was the first time in 44 years

tEat a non-socialist coalition had attained

power in Sweden, the bureaucracy and

government machinery seemed jolted by

the defeat of the Social Democrats.

Unofficial results gave the non-Socialist

bloc ISO seats In Parliament against 169

for the Social Democrats an<{ the Commu-
nists, who are unofficial partners in Par-

liament with Mr. Palme's party. The non-

Socialist bloc includes the Center, Liberal

and Moderate, or Conservative, Parties.

Mr. Palme, who
.
took office in 1969

and is the longest serving Prime Idinister

in Western Europe, said this morning:

“It’s going to be a tough road ahead.

Pros

Thorbjorn Falldin, leader of Center '
j

<

Party, as he left Stockholm early -• •

i

yesterday after Socialist Party lost* "
j

But there is no alternative, and we'U do '
j

all in our power to get back in again.” i
1

' He added, “The conservatives will be ! I

happy aU over the world.”
. . J-- ' [

Despite pre-election predictions ihat~£
j

there would be a- photo finish, the defeat Jl j

'

Continued on Page 8, Cbtamd <
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The British frigate Mermaid, above, collided with the Fittleton, below, a
minesweeper of the Royal Navy,, causing the latter to capsize off the north-

ern coast of the Netherlands. The Mermaid sustained superficial damage.
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this season discover for yourself

the outstanding fit and comfort of

BROOKS BROTHERS ENGLISH SHOES

Brooks Brothers has long been noted for fine

English shoes that feature unusual comfort; plus

the distinctive styling and workmanship character-

istic of British bootmakers. Our selection includes

special lasts designed for the slender, medium and

wide foot...bench-made shoes...and the superb

products of Peal & Co. .. .all exclusive with'us.

.
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>.V :

** * *
.

(left) Wing-up brogue in brown or blackcalfskin., $70

(right) Straight-tip model in black or brown calfskin.
, $68

OtherEnglish Shoes, $60 to $125
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1 wont into the Ladles Dept

duringmy lunch hour today,and

found my favorite blouses on

sale. Imagine-ciassic shirts—bow
blouses—separate stock tie styles,

all in easy-care polyester,they

have an excellent assortment of

yummy colors* like blueberry,

smoke, chamois, and apricot, plus

white, black, antfbrown. Sizes

are 8 to 18.1 bought three and I’m

going back afterwork for that

cashmere pink on4.” 11
•Hot ell colors are available in each style.

> 479 FIFTH AVENUE ' • 600 FIFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARREN.
• THEFASHION CENTER/ RIDGEWOOD/PARAMUS, NJ.

2 Die, 10 Lost os British Warships
Collide 80 Miles OH Dutch Coast

LONDON, Sept. 20 (AP)—Two British
warships coUided in the North Sea today
and one capsized, killing two crewmen,
the Defense Ministry announced. Ten men
were listed as missing.
The announcement said- 32 6f the 44

crewmen on board the capsized ship, the
minesweeper Fittleton, were picked up
by the other vessel involved in the colli-

sion—the frigate Mermaid—-and a flotilla

of rescue craft. The collision occurred 80
miles off the coast of the Netherlands.'
Both ships had taken part in North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization exercises.
The British Defense Ministry said both

Mermaid and Fittleton had completed
their roles in the maneuvers and at the
time of the collision were on their way
for a goodwill visit to Hamburg, West
Germany.

'

The Ministry said the 360-ton Fittleton
was still afloat in the North Sea at night-
fall .with rescue vessels searching for sur-
vivors. A Ministry spokesman said Royal

a MLES zoo

Norvreotan Sea

-I.
TromUttiinV 1

/" - V £ ,

Ltomiyjs

DENMARK*

Navy divers were trying to determine if

any men were trapped in the wooden
hull of the capsized vessel.

The Fittleton's 44 crew members were
reservists known as ‘‘weekend sailors.”
They get the name because they sign up
for five years of weekend training plus
three cruises a year.

A navy spokesman said damage to the
2,630-ton Mermaid, the flagship of Rear
Adm. Hugo Hollins, the commander of
reserve forces, was only superficial. The
ship has a crew of 180.

The Ministry gave no cause for the
collision. A spokesman said winds were
light -at the scene of the crash and seas
were calm, but there were patches of fog
in the vicinity.

Taking part in the rescue, he said, were
two West German destroyers, Bayern and
Hessen, and six Royal Navy minesweep-
ers. German and Dutch patrol planes and
British helicopters were also involved.
The British frigate Achilles was on its

was to the scene.

The Fittleton sailed Sept. 10 to join
the naval exercise,, involving thousands
of men. hundreds of ships and planes
from Atlantic alliance countries. The ex-
ercises have been going on for more than
a week in the Atlantic Ocean, English

,

Channel and North Sea.
’ The frigate Mermaid was in collision
just six months. ago. with the Icelandic
gunboat Thor during the dispute over
fishing rights between the two countries.
Both sides accused the other of deliber-
ately ramming their vessels.

.

Thousands in NATO Exercise

» BRITAIN

> • •• .*-V i

westVJT
CSEftMANY.

The New Yurt Tlraw/Scot. 21, J976

Two British warships collided in
North Sea (1) after having taken
part in NATO maneuvers now un-
der way off central Norway (2).

TRONDHEIM, Norway, Sept 20 (Reu-
ters)—Thousands of British, American
and Dutch marines stormed ashore in

central Norway from an American heli-

copter carrier today as the North Atlantic
alliance staged a show of strength on
its isolated northern flank.

Watched-by King Olav V, about 7,500
marines, supported by tanks and aircraft,
assaulted five beaches about 125 miles
northeast of here.

In the fjord and off the coast, mean-
while, dozens of allied warships maneu-
vered. Some 275 warships. 900 aircraft
and 80,000 men are taking part in the
maneuvers, which began 10 days ago.

By FOX BUTTERFIELD
SpccUl to Tb* Tart Time*

.

PONG KONG, Sept. 20—Most of of local memorial meetings held at the
China’s provincial leaders 'have returned same time as the one in Peking,
to their home areas'after a brief visit A provincial radio broadcast monitored
to Peking last week, broadcasts and news he

,
re> for example, said that the First Sec-

reports from China show, suggesting that fSLS^,CQrtwya
^r,

8nd

a meeting of the Cootmu^tWceo-
i trai Committee-to elect a. new leadership mentioned as having gone to Peking last
is not imminent

,
week, led ceremonies in Obengtu, the

'At the same time, there was an appar- Szechwan capital,

ent further indiction of the growing im-
Similarly, in Kwangtung Province, all

Si
who.dehvered the eulogy for. Chairman back in Canton, the provincial capital,
Mao Tse-tung at a mass memorial rally on Saturday. Kwangtunz’s two most sen-
on Saturday. J »— — ^ -ior leaders, who 'are members of the Pobt-I* UA v UiVUiMUO Ui uic ruub"
According to Hsinhua. the Chinese press buro, remained in the capital. They are

agency, Mr. Hua has sent a message to wei Kuo-ching, the First Secretary, and
I

North Korea's President, Kim H Sung, ex- HsuShih-yu, the military commander.
nrscrin. .. ,L. Tn .11 1Cpressing "deep condolences” on the death In fact, all 16 surviving members of
today of Vice President Choi Yong Kun. Politburo, with the exception . of Liu
In the past such messages were often Po-cheng, who .is ailing, were reported
signed by more than one Chinese leader, at ^ Peking rally. This suggested that

L,nou tn-iai an u\_nu ien, ine nean or '“““a -u» * Huge uumwi ui
the National People’s Congress, China's vacancies in its highest leadership posi-

equivalent of the head of state. All three f
ions- « no party chairman. There

men have died in the past year. ls 00 longer a head of state; this position

There was no further word on what ™ byChu Teh, who died, in July,

happened to the body of Mao Tse-tung. also commander in chief of the

His remains were last seen on Friday m .chainnac of the party’s

a large glass coffin in the Great Hail of JJiifjJ S?
miSS10,

t^ ** c*ue* oi

the People in Peking. .Most Chinese lead- S’
ers in the past have been cremated, but

deputy Pnme. Minister Teng Hsiao-pmg

there has been speculation that Mao’s
w as purged last apnl.

.

body may be embalmed and preserved for .k^1°r5°ver-
counting other deaths over

display as the Russians did with Lenin
,

Year a half, there are now
and the Vietnamese with Ho Chi Mmh. on y four surviving members o f the Qrtgi-

Vjrtualiv all the provincial leader* who ?al n,Pe:
man Standing Committee, or

are meSLs of^ S^l Co^e “oer circle, of . tihe ruling Politburo.

went to Peking immediately after Mao'd
death, it was the biggest gathering of _

j
party leaders since the last party con-

229^ 434 8Li K,T- JLtca 356-1234

gress, in 1973, and it touched off specula- rmuts&ed d&uy. seemd-«Lu» pQftu&p*id *t zinr ybA,
tion that a Centra! Comm i

U

p

p

e««einn XT- "• u t&uuui mmsag omc**. .
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tion that a Centra! Committee session
might be held to fill vacant posts. MAIL StfeSCBimOX f-S.. ZEKHTOUES

, . _
' 1 Tr. eMm. 3X0tBut a list of leaders who attended the wMd&y wa sanaaj pn on pw «q

memorial rally in the capital on Saturdav 2^5^^ s7^o sus iruo

showed that the provincial officials had 'otte '^art^oa
' w’“
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Thesmooth, clean lines of chjr crystal bbokends make

.

-them the perfect addition to every library. A dramatic

.new way to display the treasured volumes in your coi-

,
lection of literary, classics. 614" high- The- pair, 200.

The Cartier engraver will add your initials or mono-
gram at a slight additional cost. The Gift Salon.

J

- 'Add sales tax where applicable and %50 cadi pair for handling

beyotvfour delivery am.'

' Rfth Avemte.and 52nd Street; NeWYork 10022 (212) 753-0111
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Travel first-class this fall,
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Hickey-Fieeman tailor’
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- Natural or na-

$3
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If you’re used
™

Very Special Opportunity—only because
these are slightly irregular (numbered above}

in this fine series of distinguished English
stemware. Not the entire lind; available are

those superb large Burgundy goblets,
the suavely curved Clarets and the thirsty

Beer glasses. The wines have solid stems and
,
come in pairs, the beers Wave hollow stems

and are packaged as singletons.

.

In their own gift boxes, of course.

If you’re used 1
you’ll want to v,
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citizens living.

private (for iii*
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1
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a diversified h
service, planwiv
-Uieatre, gift,

beauty shops. cL
- nuns, libraries,

,
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l. staffed infirmary.^

one modest mon
never buy a thin-;

shopping right r

So. come mai

years fte very t

your fife ... at

. Ailr terosrlifv

HV

1 Tte Bnrguadr (box of 2), regularly 517.50, now 58.75

2 Tte Marat (box of 2). regularly $1350,bw $8.75

3 The Beer (single), regularly $9.5ft now$4;75 TieGi
You’ll enjoy them: Gheersl

Add 82.50 for box of 2 (including beer glasses)
for shipping and handling. Please add sales tax.
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S^i. 20-^- have: quietly been constructed, at the
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^ '“8 “ imposing curtain of 150
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evitable plays for status - -At -present 'there are 144 -members
and number 145—the Seychelles—is to

-

'

server mission has for- be admitted by this Assembly. But the
•_
a desk, microphone United Nations managers like to stay

•in the Assembly hall, ahead of the game and be equipped
n> participate fuHy in

. to -raise the flag of any country the
*5* ’ •

-a3inute it is admitted to membership. -

iserver mission has for-

>r a desk,’ microphone
in the Assembly hall,

an- participate fuHy in

»

if the Assembly,” said

head of the delegation,

zi.

iroblems. For one thing

ther observer missions
mroent-like facilities

—

the P.L.O. is already
its own as an observer,

nmember state” or “in-

1 organization” like the

>r missions.

al matter, at least, the

ved with finesse on the
embly. The P.L.O. will
microphone and name
ill seven other observer
eluding tbe European
munity, the Organiza-
Unity, the Organization
tes and such.

•

n the Genera! Assembly
ar will be the American .

y Genera! for Political
sembly Affairs, William
rraerly on the United
>n here and then Ambas-
Son, Mr. Buffum retired
?n Service last year to
> Nations Secretariat. He
e Andrew Cordier and
is the senior American
nal civil service,

manage the functioning
Assembly,” Mr. Buffum
is responsibilities is to
xnputerized voting ma-

'

which members cast
ast week, the dignified

down to the empty
}ly hall for a dry run
-.ic console before him,,

sure 1 knew how the

: personnel for the Unit-
> been busy. too. In an-

2 admission of new na-
narch to independence,
rete flagpole supports
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AL ASSEMBLY
M. to open 31st session.

available at the publie

in lobby. United Nations

ours: 9 A.M. to 4:45 PM.

Seating in the General Assembly hall'
is a more complex problem. During tbe
summer, workers added a new .bank
of tables down in front, right under
the rostnqn. Then early last month,
at a staff meeting, Secretary General
Kurt Waldheim reached into a gmaii

lacquer box and extracted at random
a plastic domino bearing one country's
name. Jt was Indonesia.

That chosen country is assigned a
place in the first row to the Immediate
right of the presiding officer; then all
other members, in subsequent alphabet-
ical order, are arrayed around tbe
room. Any government that doesn’t
like its place can always hope to be
the one drawn out of the box next
year.

•
‘*1 have often tried to imagine how

this organization must look to the out-
side world,” said Secretary General
Waldheim aS he met a group of interna-
tional students today—and that musing
led him. into some uncharacteristically
blunt talk about the way business a
conducted here.

“Some of the terminology we use
has become so convoluted, so overla-
den with cEche and nuance, that it has
become unintelligible—in any language
—to the ordinary person. Circumlocu-
tion should not become a general sub-

- -

Tte New Yorij Tlms/Jadc Mautlna

A guide describes the functions of the Security Council to visitors in the council chamber at the United Nations

Match by Students

By ALAN RIDING
Special lo Tbe Ur* Tort Time*

PANAMA, Sept. 20—Classes were sus-

pended indefinitely in Panama’s National

University tonight after a day of clashes

between heavily armed soldiers and stu-

dents protesting tbe high cost of living

and alleged government repression.

Witnesses said at least 100 students

were arrested during a noontime demon-

stration that followed two hours of dis:

cussion by leftist university groups on

whether to challenge a government ban

on all public meetings. .

Last week, Panama blamed “U.S. intel-

ligence agencies” few the student unrest

that began here Sept. 10, but pamphlets

distributed by independent leftist groups

described the charges as “a government

campaign to confuse the masses.”

Cost of Living Is Assailed

The slogans used today were “Down
with the cost of living” and “An end

to repression by the bourgeois govern-
ment,” with no reference to the United
States' military and civilian presence in

the Canal Zone.
Today’s disturbances began when a

march of 500 to 1.000 students was pre-

vented from reaching the downtown area
of Panama City. Many students then re-

treated to the university, and, after sol-

diers and police withdrew in mid-after-

noon, they blocked the road beside the

university and burned an official car that

was parked nearby.

Entry to Campus Is Blocked

In the evening, soldiers and police re-

Disillusion OverJoblessness Is a Threat to Schmidt

’ Bv CRAIG R. WHITNEY ' clomped down the steps in his platform ago, we would have been able to find

'

speciftj to t&e New Torknma shoes to his motorbike and rode back something for them. The ‘4711’ eau de

COLOGNE.*West Germany: Sept 16— to Ossendorf, where, he says, “there’s cologne factory, for instance, used to

, Kte toI nothing to do. need girls to paste the bottle labels on
Peter Cede, 17 years old, pa* ' The danger of his attitude to Chancellor by hand.Now machines do it.”
low motorbike at the stone steps of the 1MmutSchmidt’s Social Democratic offered Little Choice of Jobs
employment office here and walked up party, traditionally associated with the

'The^never have 11131 3 minority of those he“labelled stu-
to the second floor to see a youth adviser, interests of the working. class, can hardly ^?d

dent trouble-makers had forced him to
He had to wait a few minutes for his be overestimated in the general election

J*
0? ™-a

order an indefinite suspension of classes,
i ^ . i,t - «*«.«*+» ‘n next month. to be an automobile mechanic, but an — „ ™«„ia

50 more
Soon i rward. Rector Eligjo Salas said

appointment, so' be lit a d,

communication, or action.

Warming up, the Secretary General
’

bemoaned the. volume of documenta-.
tion produced at the United Nations.
“A source of despair,” he called it, and
probably not a single delegation would
disagree. Last year, no fewer than
10,590 pages of official documents, re-

ports and draft resolutions were circu-

lated before the Assembly session even
began.
“We tend to conduct our affairs as'

if time were unlimited/* Mr.-Waldheim
said, and, again, the statistics bear him
out. At last autumn’s General Assem-
bly. 534 meetings—general and com-
mittees—were held daring the three-

month session, and someone calculated

that 223 hours of work time was lost

simply through the United Nations

habit of starting almost every meeting

late.

SSiS" for“ 1 smoke when I feel hungry,” he'laid, grin- On several recent trips to trade schools £1V° mc w
be closed for at least one week.

"

^ ning in embafrassraent He makes $25 and training centers in .the. industrial
„ «... (nn I* Panama’s primary and secondary

ommupicanon, or action.
a week delivering newspapers and comes heartland of West Germany, a visitor was &» 3 way, he left school a year too

schools, classes resumed today after a
Warming up, the Secretary General here looking for real work four times struck by the skeptical criticism of the "f

23™' 5° employment of- five-day government-ordered shutdown,
WinannH Tmlimio nf Hnnimunto. ° _ J

.
r fir* nffwml in TIllKr tnum nf Wit+Pn .

J

ever hgtSS i. » ?°ra
,

e ^
1

y v y..r^ » be closed for at least one week.ea^uuuw^
j„ panama’s primary and secondary

In a way, he left school a year too
'schools, classes resumed today after a

a month.
. Mr. Gede had troiAle in -school and
left it a year ago, at the end of a remedial
course. His father is a scrap dealer incourse. His father is a scrap dealer in and their parents, relatives, and friends— 55*^9®*

ĥ
° university students m their protests

the Ossendorf section of Cologne. Peter are 'a key factor in the voting Oct 3.
Westp„1,f~ 335 t0 s

!
10

1
w he

.
has eith

?
r The latest detainees joined at least a

has been looking for a job for the last Tl«v are asking their politicians “What ?n apprenticeship or a job, or else remain of iabor leaders, students and
year.

.
’ are^you gbing to do to crehte more jobs?’ J

n0th
5
r year

‘
. . .. others still beipg. held by Panama’s Nar

His appointment was over in about five

minutes. He looked around the green-tiled

corridor of the employment office. “It

Rolls Filling With the Young
Mr. Gede, who says he spends his ex- tional Guard. Among those jailed is Alma

cess free time drinking Coca-Cola and Robles de Samos, wife of Stephe Samos,
The overall West German unemploy- working on his motorbike, has little faith an American businessman. Also held is

Looking to
time 43 percent of the workers under another government”

e Premier Sees Victory as Socialist Mandate

LVIN SHUSTER
to Ttir New Turk Times

Malta, Sept. 20—Prime
Mintoff. who led this

i away from the Atlantic

;oward nonalignment has

>n for another five-year

vas narrow but big enough
to regard it as a mandate
lath of socialism and his

iva and other Arab states,

.v will hold a three-seat

6 31 over the opposition

the new House of Repre-

lete returns today, how-
.eep divisions in this cen-

?an island 60 miles south

80 miles north of Libya,

vote of over 205,000 Mal-

Party edge was only about

supporters . celebrated

.

night and all day today
]

If Peter Gede were 18 and thus old 20 years of age, 95.200, were jobless,
enough to vote, he said, he would cast Because the products of the postwar
his ballot for “a different government"— baby boom' are coming of age, 40,000
the. Christian Demcrats. “They'd- find me more young people will be looking for
a job, maybe," he said. Thin, wearing jobs or apprenticeships next year than
blud jeans and a green wool sweater, he entered the market in 1976. By 1980,

.

'=i 200,000 more will be looking for work,
and in an increasingly automated econo-

Socialist Mandate a now
J

here ’he iobs

The Christian Democrats, campaigning
.. on the riogan, “Freedom instead of So-

S! cialism,” wanted the Government to offer

day after 48 hours of detention.

to“ Continue his m otives to industry to create ap-
limited socialist programs. prenticeships ind job-training programs,

J/i foreign policy, Mr. Mintoff is now leaving the initiative to private enter-
expected to continue to seek friends when prise.
he can find them, particularly among the chancellor Schmidt's majority won
Arabs and the underdeveloped world. He passage of a law in Parliament that re-

. is now receiving important help, from quires all companies with more than 20
"Libya in the form of loans, investment employees to pay into a special $300 mih-
funds and cut-price oil, and from China. iion fund that the Government will use
The main problem facing him 'in the to pay for apprenticeships, putting con-

next five years is wbat to do for money trol in Bonn's hands. Companies that
when a defense agreement with the North offer more apprenticeships will get their
Atlantic alliance expires in 1979. Under mqney back; companies that do not will

.that agreement, the British operate naval be penalized,
and air bases, bringing.Mr. Mintoff about

Parties’ Goals Are the Same
$o0 muliozi bl V6flr>

CtalnM , mT1 P The aims of the Government and of
Similar to 1971 Returns ^ Christian Democratic oppositions are

The returns today showed that little the same, to create more jobs and train-

had changed for the electorate since Mr. ing programs for the young. The underly-
Mintoff won a one-seat victory m 1971. ing philosophies are as different as
‘The unofficial returns showed that the Republican and Democratic approaches
Labor Party won 51.3 percent of the vote to unemployment are in the United
to 48.7 for the Nationalists, roughly the States,

tsarae as in the voting five years ago. People like Peter Gede do not care

—

create ap-

Prime Minister Dorn Mintoff enjoys

victory of the Labor Party in Malta.

capital Many of them] Arabs were outweighed by_Mr. Minitoff’s The youth vote—18-. 19- and 20-year- perhaps all they want is jobs. But they

f Minroff" reflecting the i
dynamic personality and his popular do- olds voted for the first time—appeared may. blame the Social Democrats, as he

f

ling that the 60-year-old mestic policies

a former Rhodes scholar He won supj

British Natfy cook, has refonns, inch
' iitever qualms the Maltese wage, increase

at drawing closer to the poor, improve*

to have made little impact. Political ex- does, simply because that party has the

ed children’s allowances and i for either side. no skills.” Mr. Gedfc’s adviser said. “Years

• aew vork fifth eraser, zip.
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SPORTIVE DRESSING

Our great illusion.

Itls one-piece dressing

that looks like two: a sportive,

k -'wide-ribbed turtleneck and

y
• flat knit slimskirt.

B From Ciao, who understands

• dressing this season.

In strawberry or cinnamon

IS, wool knit, sizes 4 to 14,

iH£ 88.00

l||& Country & Casual,

w|jlk Third Floor

i Mail to

I
754 Fiftfl AvB"

Kk .- New York 10019

D \VV (212) PL3-7300

W Mot Please add 1^5

n vjf) - beyond bur^
.delivery area.

the buck stops here..

• Not to mention all ttie cards of credit and commerce.

Pierre Cardin coins a brand new collection just for

us in two of the richest combinations in town-soft.

Kidskin with a lining of lamb. After all, you’veepmed it-

why not pass it on in style.The billfold. 25.00. Hipfold. 25.00.

Money dip. 20.00. Blackand tan-or brown’and

tobacco.The Men's Store. Main Level. New York.

mm
pbpj

mm

On the Ptaze in New York and White Plains

BERGOORF.

blQDmingdQie's
the men's store

fresh MeocJows.Stamford Beroen County, Short FBIs.Garden City,

JenkWown. Whrte Plcans and Tysons Comer.

lOOO Third Avenue.New York. 355-5900.Open lata Monday and Thursday evenings. NEW YORK • WHITE PLAINS • SPRINGFIELD r GARDEN CfTY
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JohannesburgNews and NotestVorster Is
r

By JOHN F, BURNS
Spedil lothe New Turk lime*

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 20—Prime
Minister John Vorster 'said today that
the proposals pot to Prime Minister lap

D. Smith of Rhodesia- by- Secretary, of

State Henry A. Kissinger had- laid the

basis for a solution to the Rhodesian
•crisis, which formed the major topic

at weekend talk* between the three

men in Pretoria.

“I am prepared to say that if both
sides in the Rhodesian dispute work
together in good faith on the basis of
the proposals put forward,- it can lead

to a solution of the Rhodesian prob-
lem," the Prime Minister, told the South
African Press Association

Mr. Vorster, making his fifeSt. public
announcement on the talks, denied that.

:

South Africa had put pressureon Rho-r
desia, which relies on South Africa for
its supplies, to accede to theKtesinger -

plan. He added: “1 am not aware that
any pressure was likewise put on Mr,
Smith and his colleagues by Mr. Kiss-
inger.

Mr. Vorster, who has bailed his talks

with Mr. Kissinger as the end of South
.Africa's diplomatic isolation, from the'

West, saw to. it that no. effort was.

Spared to impress the Americans. Mr. -

Kissinger ruled out any activities other
than discussions, but the arrangements
made for him and his party were elabo-
rate and expensive.

.
On'arrival at the WaierkloofAir Base-

near Pretoria, there was. no honor
guard, since it was not an -official visit

But driving out hf the base, the Secra-

tary of State passed what military pub-

lic relations officiate described as a
"quarter guard” of black soldiers cany-

. mg automatic rifles, members of one
1 of the first black units in-the South

' African Defense Force to be trained

. for acombat role..

The military spokesman said that it

.
was standard for the entries to the base

ecs,-and theftrclf

{.black was Said"

. .... a spedWr
move for Mr. TQ&bggfc benefit
• ‘ •'*

• •'

. \Sebnity was daberate, .bnt nbt no-
ticeaWy more so than in many .coun-

tries that Mr. K^singer has visited' that
-have less serioUs-ndyO disorders. Al-
though the blacl?1 townsjnps around
Pretoria, have been the scene of major
disorders in rftent months,', with • at
least 20 peoplg kSIed. there was no -

visible atterfipftorfce^blacks out of
the area of jihe^uisBrsparic Hotel,
where Mr. Kissinger-Stayed. Most of
the service Staff ifr the hot^^re black.

Gen. Michael CrGeldenlmyn,chief of.

'. the security police and a' former Imdy-
guard for Mr. Vorster; took personal -

charge of the' -security detail assigned,
to Mr. Kissinger, a burly, sandy-hairedU*.
man, he was constantly at the head! :

of a wedge iof security .xni&C American
and; South African, who surrounded the

•Secretary whenever he passed rirough

the hotel lobby, car emerged from, the
discussions to’brief the press!

1 The-general has become a Household
name in another context here in recent
months.- His force, acting under special

,'Iaws- that exempt it from, scrutiny or
review by Parliament or tbjs courts, has
ttetained more than.-850 people without
trial.Csujce the blade upheaval began
three ‘months- ago. . The. detentions,

'

mostly of blacks,- have been brtteriy
.-criticized by. -Opponents of .apartheid,
who se© them: as -«n attempt to eUmt-
nate alHjteck tenders who do sot coop-'
erate wilh the GovennnefflL .

’

v ..
'

J
-

• '

• . \ '
.

.
Ohs of the. most difficult tasks facing

-the united States Embassy here! was
the choice of black leaders invited-to

‘ meet Mr. KSsringer on Sa&rday. The
list appeared to have been limited to
leaders considered legitimate -by - the
{Government, Most of the nine blacks
who participated, while critical of apar-
theid, function within

.
Government-

created institutions. An -exception was
Percy Qoboza, editor of The World, a
newspaper for blacks. .'

."Than editorial the day Mr. Kissinger
arrived, Mr. Qotxxsa warned that Mr.
Kissinger would confirm .young blacks’
suspicions that- the' United States was
riding with Sbuth Africa-, unless he ixr-

easted-on meeting leader
aWe to the Government

"If- he insists on talk
teates who operate out
fern, in the urban areas;

he- will hove given crec
efforts,” he wrote.

- •

For Mr. Smith, the t

an opportunity to negotj
ventional venue. The res
United States Ambassa
Vorster, where he met.
for nearly dght hours, w
fbrtable than the Royal
in which he met twice mi
ers, and the railroad ca
above the victoria Fall*
met last year with las
tiofialist adversaries.

. Although Mr, Smith
talks as -the most import;
had, he appeared unusua
his Air Rhodesia Visa

. here; he wagered 'with
journalists, on the outc
Africa’s rugby- match v

.
land, which fie attendee
burg on Saturday. Mr.
South Africa, and won.
sions of talks with Mr.K

.

he.was officially said to
the proposals the Secret

him, he was sleeping, at

of his diplomatic reprej

Air Vice Marshal Harold

I

All mixed-up
but beautifully together.
In gray wool

.

with graduated
'

. white stripes.
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New 1977 KLH Stered Systertf;

'Apairoftodscwn6.Kt:H331 speakers '

!

—two-way eight-inch acoustte'suspen-
^ at- sion systems With aktreniely fiat response

'

:

... the powerful, KLH 7T AM/FM stereo •

receiver, full of every feature you want, and ! .

a snap to Operate . . . BSR automatic turntable; complete with base, dust -

cover and Shure magnetic cartridge with diamond stylus. Not only do you
get KLH—but you save SI 05.

-

' Customer satisfaction has been included in every sale at Liberty for more
than 60 years. That makes this great .. Ndw only $299.95KLH value even more valuable. it purchased separately S4Q4^o

That most unusual store

Liberty Musk
Master .Charge BankAmericard -

CASHMERE
+

PILE LINING

/

Acostly

Oriental ruj

couldbe the

:
biggestbarga
youeverboug

adds up to delude pracfir^Hiy plus the ul-
timate in elegance. '•

We are presenting here just a highlight from
our fall collection of cashmeres—^ each one
available with a zip out pile lining, if so de-
sired.

coats available in black, grey, brown, vicuna
and navy. .

coat alone $210.00

coat with zip out pile $279.00

Spvrf' and Jravci
511 Madison Avenue-^S.E. Comer
53rd St, New York PL 8-0881

Styt* Stza

.

. R«9- .. San
STRIPS' . twin

fH11

. $5.98
638

$4A9
538

NEW;* twin - 5A8 - 4X9
STRIPE.

.... .. full 6.98

539
. 538

SOLID.V

.

*7f<win 338
"hr -full 6.69 438

OVER,.? ’'twin 5.98 438
PRINT '

•
.

full 7.49 5 638
bold- :

: twin 5-98 438
PRINT - -full 7.49 638

Ma!IOrdw:5th Am*.' only. Add 41. ahlppIng.Tox whero applicable.

ZUMA
415 5th Aw*..l37rti J All inquiriu ; 889-431 O’

25 E.Sth St. opw Uuf - 251 E.SGth. open iat>.

668 Iw. Aw. ISCthl V 387 6th Aw*. 1 126 6th An. (43r<j)

'- A fine Oriental rug costs abo.

fnore todaythan it did fifty yt

(Tiierise has been 15% a yearsit

Notoexperts say that with di

continually on the rise, and sk

weavers disappearing rapid*

decadefine Orientals icill bea
anyprice. So the rugo/ou biv

mustgain in value at least at its

"

rate, and probably consideraL

Right now, we.can offeryou o

country's largest and finest cc

atexcellent current prices.

lifetimemomy-backguarani
• have nothing to lose but your l

Attdso much to gain in pr

pleasure ami potential pr

Dfoaci Importers of Oriental Ruj
699 MadisonAve .

2nd llaor. N*wVprk 13C21-
Hours 10 A.M to5PM. Sjlurdjy by apr

Send torour(uR color brochure, ‘An Investor

ROYAL
MAICA
Worldd 3ineit

CigarA

Gives you
more pleasurable

qualities thair

any other
fine cigar

V m W

Blowyour
horn.

Got a buckyou
want to sell?

•Sound off in

the^lsrrhaadiu

Olfcnops
mbimns of -

n»? Nrw York
Timir«. You can

sell practically

anything in this

cnrnernlThe
Times. Call

(212) OXlonJ
5-:-''Ilin

ptaervnur

advertwnnnL, '.

Merchandise
OITerings

* Eierv day in

cljr^’rUrljorkenncs*

“There’snothing like it,’*'
'

.

say famous smokers of $4 countries

PAR AMERICAN CIGAR CO- HOBOKEN, NJ 07030

Write for Illustrated brochure: Dept. B A

THEGOOSEDOWNPARKA

IM
(add $10 forhood)

THE WHITNEY by Sierra. Designs. A Hip length coot

that’s great for- town, the slopes or the back-country.

One ofseven styles ofPrime Coosb Down clothing wo
offer. All of such superior quality and design that
should a single stitch foil at any time, for whatever
reason, we will repair it without charge. Come- in
soon and.seerwhy opr parkas are the best yon; can'
buy. Priced from $42.50 for kids to $89 for] dor
warmest grownup parka. -X-’.

KcBoger^Sans
Where Goose Down Parkas ^

-

Have Always Been in Fashion •-

Our Manhattan Shop is open Moil-Sat. 10-6,-.

Thnrs. tils V.

New York City:30 West 46th Street212 Ml-9704 - .

Westchester. Main Stmt, Armonk, N.T. 914 273-8520
HAIL& PHONE ORDERS PaOSCFU-Y fTLLEB « MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

.

LEARN TO BOCK CLSMB/BAOKPACKSSIGTAtPS^ '.'

'.V.
laqvire at eltb«i* thop about outdoor *dnntore,program of Od&BBy.'lJRL,
Suturing wmkend rook qUttMng inntructlon, i-coinrt/y aSdlog And bubk*-
packing trips.

Learn
Woodworking
ThK tliwMik rmiroft nHerd ^Tho VwwK cour*6 otierf

pnahononal tnstfuction in hole
«binnUy.using lund and paw
loob.'touH compfcio a pcjjfci o(
yourUna wtMcti wa ll help you -

«towgn- Small dassBi roestone*
awwk.

l-
1

Learn

Yhis.-UHik cchjto tt dangito^ta
(weft it* ischiuqiMK of offMmenlal
caromaaDp*qua.«lw1 and
aeuiptutBm o» round.

tWodiJfimsKmg
1 TWs 10*wk course is a uniqua

°
opportunity» learn one ol me mosi

A. S*r)ntfAfTn

.. FleorUnip

- • Stop In or '

; .-.bill today lot

•--i- 'fiittt savings--

'••s- ood»
( .

• world’s finest .

iwBrta lamps by

ICOCM8 LOWY.

;

'.^diai'Pitomy.
;.-..4*d»«c«sptad.:'
v:’; ,Outofdiyr

--'v
<MhrwyS4.00.

onthaw
finest readii

A. Saving Arm l

For beside the be
wherever space Is

premium. Polish*

Chrome; 50/200/
three way switch,
shade. Reg. S72.

B. Swing Arm F
Sturdy const nicti

or Chrome, opal £
dH/user, linen shi
way switch. Rag.
Nowonly 4103.

REWVORKfSUGIfl
417 BLEECXER STREET-.

• -- - 32121-691 -.

t.
1

Hot Uuo Fn -10 am- 1

TbU nweedcoutMooms pimm
tiamlnc busies. Fnandat^ntna,

.

routine and oMwtirtg) 10 gminn.
cUnWrie 8no matnnj. Save bme
ana money by maknig your own
InTOA. _

For name inteimation «4I (20)
SW-39C? after I»0(UL Re* lecture

IPJHi
.

Looking for

more teaching
opportunities

tochoose from?

Look In The Week ln

Review (Section 4)

.

every Sunday.

Look in the "About
•Education” feature
every Wednesday.

Look in the Classified -

Pages every, day of

the week.

&
TO

ERRON]
• ± t , . .

/MR

120,000
-fir rinn
-3IWjUUy-;

B5?e©e:'

2s=esa;

copies
inprint^

$6.95-

iry

FUNK&WAGMALLS«.F«fcm. N»-



Knit with Encron® polyester and soft as babys bunting— our

strawberry or camel tunic dressing in three parts. Meant for

each other but open to all sorts' of possibilities. The easy

^tun'ic-shirtdress with-wide roll sleeves and wrapped sash to

WBm slip over its own panls. fn ocrylic-Encron® polyester-

l^SjSV. and-robbit hair. The cowl-neck pullover of acrylic

Refractions. Photograph by Peter Fink.

polyester and soft as baby's bunting

Everything by .Pizarrostriped in compatible colors

6 to 14, 120.00 complete. Third Floor,

Wl 7-3300. Fifth AvenueLord & Taylor

Manhosset; Westchester,-. Garden. City,

Millburn, Ridgewood-Paramus and

Stamford

JER REPORTS

jclines to Say. Whether

of Talks With Smith

cceptable to Blacks

RNARD GWERTZMAN
del to Tin Hew York Time*

Zambia, Sept. 20—President
KaLinda received a personal

7 from Secretary of State

singer on his talks yesterday

minister Ian D. Smith of Rho-
eclined to say whether the
acceptable to black Africa.

Ian. leader, head of one of
ne states' dedicated to the
f the white minority regime
did not seem unhappy with
ssinger told him. But in his
> reporters he appeared cau-
saying anything until. he was
er with other black African
see what happens in Rhode-

dealing with a situation in
any leaders are involved it

one man to make a unilateral
-,lr. Kaurida said. "We were

5y the American Government
think we have to take the

=3 sion jointly."

5 Described as Useful

la, regarded by Washington
* te leader, had just held the

sessions with Mr.- Kissinger
d with reporters on his ter-'
g to say more than that the

. ’-.useful” and that Mr. Kissin-
'

.... ; should be continued.
‘
-i.'ger, who last night said in

' - : he expected Mr. Smith to
. rably" on the British-Ameri-
‘ transfer power over a two-
to the blade majority, said

early this afternoon that
I at considerable progress has

toward black majority rule

. and in South-West Africa,
•M&mibia.

from Pretoria to Lusaka,

Hgsre given few fresh details

linger and bis aides on the
Bxela with'Mr. Smith. Reporters

take on faith that Mr. Kis-
3Btten Mr. Smith to make "fate-

that would inevitably lead
nference of black and white
nd Britain and perhaps other
i new constitution allowing

ights to the black majority,

no certainty, however, that

party leadership in Rhodesia
ve whatever he and his col-

ed to in Pretoria, but report-

d that while Mr. Smith had
.he past in negotiations with
was unlikely to do so now
the involvement of Prime

in Vorster of South Africa.

Fears Spread of Conflict

;r, who himself heads a white
/eminent, has joined with Mr.
bring about a negotiated set-

chodesia and South-West Afri-

1 continued conflict that he

; spill over into his country.

i-West Africa, American offi-

jiat Mr. Vorster had made a

n a.key obstacle to the inde-

if that territory, which South
idministered since 1920.

ter was apparently ready to

iUth-West African People’s Or-

the nationalist group recog-

ick Africa, take part in consti-

*s now going on in Windhoek,

of South-West Africa, but that

•ement of this was likely be-

indhoek meeting resumes on

SIAN DECLARES

TING EFFECTIVE

itmued From Page 1

that has continued here ever

came that Mr. Smith would

singer. All observers feel any

proposal must include
.

a

or majoriity rule and negoba-

blacks.. What is being debated

of that timetable and which

iseiy will be brought into the

lieve that the only chance of

uld be a constitutional confer-

ips to be held in Britain, at

whites and all the skirmishing

maJist factions would be rep-

»1 that the only chance of set-

s in having one black leader;

omo, more or. less appointed

iers of the black African coun-

komo, whose earlier talks With

ended in failure, has Soviet

-d would be acceptable to the

tes. More important, he is re-

Mr. Smith as a man of greater
' than the other nationalist ng-

• only reservation is whether he

significant backing among the

.ix million blacks. _
-

.

ho see Mr. Nkomo as the only

"igotiator argue that his prestige

>/ing would increase - as «is ne-
*

succeeded. They also feel that

qctor in the discussion would

ignition that Mr. Mmmo would

eking inside the country,

y from the 6,000 black soldiers

- e Rhodesian forces, to protect

- possible breakaway guerrilla

iat would challenge his authon-

-oughhis control of those black

jow led by white officers, Mr.

mid have leverage over Mr.

i bargaining for assurances of

4 transition and guarantees

rights.
.

area's Assembly Resumes;

Record $5.4 Billion Budget

Special to The Nr* Voile Baal

;

south Korea, Sept 20—The Na-

semWy reopened its regular ses-

vafter a six-month recess.

- Mis before the 214-seat legs] a-

he budget for fiscal 1977. s^ied

iiion. South Korea's largest wth

autlays accounting for 35 par;

a tax bill seeking a 35.9 percent

in domestic rates.

.position New Democratic Party,

newly elected leader. Lee Chui

s vowed to fight for. major budg-
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tactile tunic togetherness
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BALKS BEIRUT PEACE

Ruling Party's Newspaper Holds

Him Responsible for Failure of

New Effort for Resolution <

’ By JAMES F. CLARITY 1

Special to The New Verts Tumi

DAMASCUS, Syria, Sept. 20—Syria

charged today that President Anwar el-

Sadat of Egypt was personally responsi-

ble for the failure dF new efforts toward
a cease-fiore and settlement of the crisis

in Lebanon.
The Syrian attack, In an editorial in

A1 Baath. the publication of the ruling

Baath Party, headed by President Hafez
al-Assad, was one of the sharpest attacks

on Mr. Sadat issued in Damascus in re-

cent weeks since this country and Egypt
agreed formally in June to stop castigat-

ing each other in public.

Mr. Sadat, the editorial, bore the re-

sponsibility for the collapse of talks last

Friday and yesterday at Chtaura, Leba-

non, where the crisis was discussed by
Elias Sarkis, the Lebanese President-elect,

Yasir Arafat of the Palestine LTbvacation

Oganization and Vice Air Marshal Naji
Jamil President Assad's confidant and
Deputy Defense Minister, and Hassan
Sabri el-Kholy, the Arab League’s media-

tor. .

,
New Syrian Drive Hinted

Sources close to Marshal Jamil said

that the collapse of the Chtaura parley
increased the likelihood of additional Syr-

ian military action in Lebanon. There was
some suggestion in military -circles here

that any new Syrian drive to dislodge

Palestinian and. leftist Moslem forces
\

from the mountains east of Beirut might
Start before the December snows.
New talks are tentatively set for Friday

in Beirut among the parties that failed

to reach a settlement at Chtaura. Some
officials in Damascus have suggested that

Syria might refuse to attend, but this

could not be confirmed tonight.

The. AI Baath editorial said that the
Egyptian President did not want a settle-

ment in Lebanon and was doing all he
could to block one. It implied that Mr.
Sadat had .worked against a settlement
over the last week as various Lebanese
and Palestinian leaders went to Cairo to
discuss the crisis with him..

Continuation Or increasing of the fight-

ing, it continued, would achieve for Mr.
Sadat a number of major goals—among

[

them realization of the next step of the
Sinai disengagement agreement with Is-

rael, signed a year ago.

Fighting Flares in Lebanon
Special to Tlie Sew Yarir Times

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Sept. 20—Palestin-
ian, Syrian and rival Lebanese forces
stepped.up military operations today fol-

lowing the failure yesterday of cease-fire
talks among their political leaders.

Syrian artillery and tanks, about 12
miles east of here On the Beirut-Damasciis
highway near Sofar. shelled Palestinian
and Lebanese Moslem positions in the
mountains area of Ain Tura.
The attack .ceme less than hours- after

the end of the meeting attended by Presi-
dent-elect Elias Sarkis of Lebanon, Yasir
Arafat, the bead of the Palestine Libera-
tion Organization, and Vice Air Marshal.
Naji Jamil, the Syrian Deputy Defense]
Minister.

The Palestinian and leftist Moslem
positions-in the mountains north of Sofar1

represent a key issue in the cease-fire
talks. Mr. Ararat rejected out of hand
a demand by- the Syrians and by Mr.' Sar-
kis that those forces be withdrawn. He
demanded a Syrian withdrawal from
Sofar instead.

In another military action, . artillery

manned by rightist Christians reportedly
shelled the area around Aleih, a leftist

Moslem stronghold in the mountains west
of Sofan

South Africa Cited

ForHarshMethods

In Curbing Unrest

Special (o The Nen York That*

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 20—The Chris-
tian Institute of Southern Africa suggest-
ed in a report made public tonight that
moves by the Government since the out-
break of unrest in the black community
three months ago had taken the country
a significant step, further toward becom-
ing a police state.

“The facts presented in this report tend
to justify rather than mitigate the serious
question of whether South Africa is now
perhaps an ‘incomplete* police state, if

in fact not a police state in the full sense
of the word,” the 42-page report said,

introducing a compilation of statistics on
political detentions'and trials.

The Government has in the past vigor-
ously rejected such charges, pointing to
tiie existence of a parliamentary opposi-
tion, a stridently critical press and an
independent judiciary. Justice Minister
James T. Kruger said recently that in no
other country was as much care taken
to repect fundamental liberties.

The Christian Institute, a multiracial
organization that is outspoken in its

criticism of the Government’s racial pol-
icies, has itself been the target of legal
moves by the Government. Its director,

the Rev. Beyers Naude, is appealing a
comiction for refusing to testify before
a parliamentary commission set up to in-

1
quire into allegations of subversive ac-

, tivities by four organizations, including
• the institute. He was sentenced to a $57

fine or a month in jail.

At 2 A.M. last Thursday, the security
police arrested the institute’s regional
director in the Transvaal, the Rev. Mash-
wabada Mayatula^ and his daughter Vic-
toria. Both were subsequently released
without being charged.

The report, entitled "South Africa—

A

Police State?*, lists 315 people known
to be detained under the security laws,
which provide for little or no review by
Parliament, the courts, or the public. All

aut a handful of those detained are non-
white, the great majority having been
rounded up since the disorders in the

slack townships erupted on June 16.

The report suggested, however, that the

irrests had not had an intimidating effect

I m blacks. "Feelings amongst blacks have
^ Ieveloped to such a point that the vast

najority view it in the opposite tight,

n regarding detention of persons in-

olved In the current crisis as an honor
testowed upon them for their participa-

ion in the struggle for liberation,” it said.

On the Plaza in New York and White Plains

BERGDORF GOODMAN
A
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SWEDISH LOSS

man Swing to Right Is

—Schmidt Rival Sees

in Palme’s Defeat

/ •j
J to TUb Hnr York Ttm*m

r

. 20—iIn West Germany and
Europe today the biggest
ion appeared to be whether

^ Prime Minister Olof Pahne
elections in Sweden meant

t was running against SocialII ihe Continent
£t ; of public opinion here are
ft i swing to the right in the

/ elections of Oct 3. If that
(*r does, it could topple Hel-
ri -i the Social Democrat1 who
t German Government.
i \

Schmidt's opponent, the
p / Helmut Kohl, running neck
j th Mr. Schmidt, according

f welcomed .the defeat of Mr.
f tis Social Democratic Parly

5 "a signal for Europe not
r continent over to the So-
tional.”

Aides Doubt a Replay
' dfs campaign aides were
but not disheartened. One
deal about a repetition here,
ally. “Sweden is a country
w best for its nudism, not

£. officials of the opposition^ Party took the results in
very encouraging," though
veminent of Prime Minister
ban does not have to ran
fore 1979.

r^-. Socialist Prime hfinister,
SBWjd. who faces elections next

1 The result in Sweden indi-
sent tendency in all ofEu-

1

. right-wing reaction.”
' Socialist Prime Minister,

sy, whose wife, Vera, is
s also in a gloomy mood

. i i offered: “The Swedish re-
' yy affects Austria. The issue

-* ns nuclear power, not the
/ ily system.” Still, Kressky

*

J

what happened in Sweden
* help to European conserva-

)
•

>e Sdunidt Tough Fight

,
before the Swedish election,

4'Chxnidt said in DQsseldorf
that whatever the result,

> be only a “minimal” effect
German campaign. “If the
bad won in Italylast June,”

: it would have been much
i ag to my party.”
' inblic-opinion perils show Mr.
ggKng for his political sur-

> elections to Parliament here.
•• isor, Willy Brandt, won a

, ity of 46 seats in Parliament
Schmidt concedes privately

. be lucky to end up with

mpossible that Mr. Kohl and
n Democrats will win, with
rgin. The pollsters say that
Schmidt are naming even,

cent of the voters still unde-

happened in Sweden was a
a happens in West Germany

[

an now is expected to be of
ig consequence. Sweden has

: m citizens. West Germany
7 million.

s id the West German cam-
•markably similar to those in
\ Kohl is running on the

edom instead of Socialism."

t, the chairman of the West
ial Democratic Party, pointed

d that the Swedish Socialists

; power for 44 years, while

in coalition wkh. the Free

had been governing only

OTGElSBRMtG

CTIOH CMMIffl

.tinned From Page 1

tmerous diplomatic posts over

• years, was Ambassador to

Union from 1943 to 1946. He
* itact with Ambassador Anaio-

' min in Washington and saw
V \ . just two years ago.

’v * man said he was here-pnvate-

representative of Mr. Carter,

\ iatic Presidential candidate.
' ed that he had told both Mr.

the State Department of his

had received encouragement

His meeting with Mr. Brezh-

l aimed largely at assuring the

er about the Carter candidacy,

myself defending Ford as well

Mr. Harriman said, “defending
s of explaining.”
stress, as he recounted the con-

was on Mr. Carter, the Demo-
srience as a nuclear engineer

y, his commitment to prevent-

read of nuclear weapons and.

ition of the concept of limited
IT.

session, Mr. Brezhnev seemed

i that Prime Minister Aleksei

n was ill Mr. Harriman said

ted about Mr. Kosygin’s health

:old that it would be Severn!

ore he could return to work.

e been reports in. Moscow that

$n suffered a heart attack or

ig accident.
. .

Mid to Mr. Brezhnev's heath,
•nan said, “I found him looking

well and vigorous.**

4 Site of H-Bomb Test,

med to Former Residents

s Guam, Tuesday, Sept 21 (Reu-

iwetok, tiny group of Pacific is-

ire the United States exploded

ydrogea bomb, has been offidal-

ed to the former inhabitants

years, it was announced here

handed back when Peter T. Cofe-

ing High Commissioner of the

Ate-administered Trust Territo-

Padfic Islands, signed revenKw

a last Thursday at a ceremony

made the announcement on his

Si in the Marshall Islands about

j from Bikini atoH—another test

United States nuclear bombs

—

scene of 43 nuclear tests between

48 and July 1958, including.the

^nation of a hydrogen bomb, m
sr 1952. .

Haveyou heard the lastword
in body language?It’s

^5tarting today, here a Dior,

there a Dior, everywhere a Dior,

Dior. Now when they say
“You’re so chic you have Dior
written all over you,” you’lljust

smile to yourself. Because,
though it’s nobody’s business

but yours, they’ll be speaking
the Basic Truth

Otur whisper thin little body
slickers keep whispering Thor”
over and over. Thafs theword
this airy pattern spells out

However, as

Mr. Shakespeare once
remarked, “Whafs in a name?”
There’s more going foryou here

thanjust the luxury ofknowing
you’re wearing super-fashion

down to your skin

This lovely Dior lace - ^
was designedand r

made in France
of soft as

dandelion- .

down (

nylon

and Lycra®

spandex which
means that, in

spite of its

feathery feeling,

you get gentle

stretch to shape

you lightly and
slightly.

And even the

color is

fashionable:

body beige,

the natural

shade you’ll

need under

this fall’s -

more colorful clothes.

But these little body bits were

crafted here athome by

a company well
.

known for expertise in

foundation creations. In fact,

otur buyer tells us that they’re

sticklers for quality control, so

youknow you’re also getting the

best in fit and finishing.

' . 'V Mu-'"

Our body briefer, with seamless

underwire bra, and cotton

shield for special comfort, is the

perfect smoother under all your

sweater dressing. Sizes 34 to

38B, 36 to 380,25.00.34 to

36 D, 27.00.

The front-closing, seamless

underwire bra has camisole

straps for smooth shoulder

lines. In body beige or white. 34
to36BorC, 15.00.

And its matching beige or white

brief (also with cotton shield)

has a seamless back for an

extra sleek look. S.M.L. 9;00.

Come collect the newest and
most flattering Diors you’ve ever

worn in our Bra and Girdle Shop
on two, then escalate to Studio III

and find the fine fashion names
you’ll flaunt in public.

Bra and Girdle Shop, second floor,
FifthAvenue, White Plates. Menhesset, N.Y..
Short Hills. Ridgewood/Paramus. N.«J„ St Davids, Pa,
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Palme’s Resignation Is Accepted

After Decisive Defeat in Sweden

Continued From Page I

of the Social Democrats seemed to stun

and bewilder civil servants, businessmen,

journalists, and office workers. About 60

Democrats’ defeat to Mr. FaUdm’s- strenu-
ous campaign against Government plans

to. mote Sweden- the world’s biggest per
capita, consumer of nuclear energy. Mr,

Falldm said the plan, to bifid 13 nuclear

reactors by 1985 was dangerous and
wasteful.

Appealed totheYoung

Analysts in the SocSai Democratic Party

said MT. Faildin’s campaign appealed es-

pecially to the 480,000 young voters cast-

ing ballots for the firat time since the

nuxunum voting age was lowered from
20 to 18.

Another key issue, pressed by the

percent of the eight million Swedes have
lived only under Social Democratic Gov-

ernments, and the party has shaped one

of the most elaborate social-welfare

states in the world.

Offices at a Standstill

Government offices were at a virtual

standstill. “Whichever office I go to, I

see secretaries crying," said a Labor Min-

istry official Appointments with civil

servants in the Finance and Education
Ministries were abruptly canceled today,

and numerous worms were plainly wor-

ried about their jobs.

“Finally, finally, finally" said an edito-

rial in the Espressen, a Liberal Party

newspaper. “One-party domination has

been broken. The victor is Swedish

democracy.”
The Social Democratic afternoon news-

paper, Aftonbladet, indicated that the

The Quality Store-

orExtraTall
liberal .and Moderate Parties, was .a
proposal for the mtroductioa of employee
investment funds. The plan called -for

companies to convert 20 percent of their

profits into company, shares and - place

them m worker funds, enabling unions
eventually to control a large section of

The London Fog

TrenchSwedish industry. The plan was support-

ed by the Swedish Trade Union Confed-
eration, which is closely linked to the

AxtedsM Press

Olof Palme submits the resignation of bis Government to Henry Allard, at

right. Speaker of the Swedish Parliament, at the Parliament in Stockholm.

Here's a double breasted

Wiench-coat vyittrafHfie _

tiadftior^Jiappiilg5^4 .

In an all-weather

dacron andcotton blend
in conventional British-^'

tain. From $95 to $1(E& 44
according to size.

Social Democrats.

Victor Over Swedish Socialists
Thorbjorn Falldin

undoubtedly frightened off many young
voters.”

prove American relations with Sweden
plunged in ' December, 1972, when Mr.
Palme oompared the bombing of North
Vietnam to Nazi massacres. The United
States asked Sweden not to send a new
ambassador to Washington, and the State

Department ordered the actk^ American

By BERNARD WE3NRAUB
Special to me New Vat* Times

46 to 60 Regulars^ ton;

40 to 54 Extra Longs
'

:
STOCKHOLM, Sept 20^-HLs hands

are gnarled and blistered, his -suits bag-

gy, he speaks in a murmur, gripping a

pipe and slouching restlessly in a chair.
Ambassador to Stockholm, J. C Guthrie,

who was on vacation, not to return to

Sweden. The unusually strong diplomatic
move reportedly stung Mr. Palme.

It took more than a year before Presi-

Prime Minister Palme. Although relations
have improved steadily over the last two
years, Mr. Palme was never popular with
some American officials.

His Government irritated Washington
by its support of the Palestine liberation
Organization in the United Nations and

. in its identification with revolutionary'
Social movements in third-world countries.

• BLUimmg uiuuqiu uva uio ioji puuuvo us nu vsausjr ivtcuuco. nc
in the

Soda! Democratic Party, was elected to Parliament in 1958, lost
News Thorbjorn Falldin spoke his seat by II votes in 1964 and re-

sclernly and nervously, bit- gaindl it in 1967. He became vice chair-

ing his lip and perspiring heavily as he man of the Center Party in 1969 and
answered questions about the forma- was named party leader two years

tion of a new government in Sweden later.

—the first flon-Socialist government in Mr. Falldin’s opposition to Mr.

44 years. Palme’s ambitious nuclear-power pro-

“now we are going to lead Sweden gram developed when a fellow legisla-— * 1 j-——u—*«» -> tor introduced him to the 1970 Swedish
Nobel laureate in physics, Hannes Alf-

ven. Mr. Falldin said that the physicist

told him of growing skepticism among
scientists about the possibility of mas-
tering the disposal of nuclear waste
and preventing the sabotage of power
stations. Since then Mr. Falldin has
staked his career on the issue.

It is now believed that a turning point
in the campaign came during a nation-
wide television debate between Mr.
Palme and Mr. Falldin, who raised the
nuclear issue and spoke with rare emo-
tion about it
“Olof Palme.” he said, “can you stand

here this evening an this platform and
guarantee that you give to the genera-
tion of today, to coming generations,
a better society when you want to give

means of reducing Swedish dependence
on imported oil, proved pivotal among
younger voters alarmed over potential

radioactive hazards.

The Victory Was Striking

Coupled with other issues—what is

viewed as the arrogance and smugness
of the proliferating bureacracy, the lon-

gevity of Social Democratic control.

high taxes, the overconcentration of w
state power, the neglect Of the country- jvfK Palme said nothing,
side in favor of the cities—Mr. Falldin

and his coalition partners in the Liberal

and Moderate Parties scored a .striking

victory.

Mr. Falldin, who is to be formally

designated Prime Minister after Parlia-

ment opens next month, offers a vivid

contrast to the man he is succeeding,

Olof Palme, leader of the Socialists—

a

factor that undoubtedly helped him in

the campaign. Mr. Palme is tough,

shrewd,' sometimes abrasive and'an ele-

gant theoretician; Mr. . Falldin exudes

THAILAND EX-LEADER
NOW BEGS AS MONK

BANGKOK, Thailand, Sept 20 (AP)—
Thancm KSttik&chorn, front man for
the military dictatorship ousted in
1973. walked the streets of Bangkok
today, with shaved head, wearing the
saffron robes of a Buddhist monk and
begging door to door for his.food.
The 66-year-old former Prime Mins-

ter and field marshal returned yester*

common sensfe and honesty.
•

“He's like your next-door neighbor,”

a Social Democratic politician com-
mented. “He’s rural Sweden. He’s what
people think of as typically Swedish,

a plodder. I respect him. He’s a clever

man, an honest man.”
On the other hand, a prominent So-

cial Democratic
,
figure said angrily;

“He’s without experience, without
imagination, without intelligence. He
knows nothing of foreign affairs. He
can’t speak English. A disaster!”

Thorbjorn Falldin—the surname .is

pronounced fell-dean—was bom on
April 24, 1926, in Hogsjo, in northern
Sweden. His family were farmers, and
Mr. Falldin now lives with his wife
and three children on a hilltop farm
near his birthplace; they raise sheep,

day from exile in Singapore to enter
a "Buddhist monastery. Government
leaders indicated that he might be al-

lowed to stay unless his presence set
off violent protests.

Several members of Parliament sug-
gested that he be sent to live in a Thai
Buddhist temple in India. Student and
labor leaders called for his deportation
or trial on charges of ordering the army.
to shoot during the 1973 uprising, in
which 72 civilians were killed.

The initial reaction was muted com-
pared with that following the secret
return last month of Mr. Thanoan’s
right-hand man, Praphes Charusathien,
who was sent back into exile after vio-
lent demonstrations.

will appeal to
the budget-minded

Quality-value savings

—a vast display of office

furniture groupings from the
finest quality manufacturers.
Distinctively designed desks,

chairs, creaenzas and filing

systems are ail part of Regan's
continuous stocking program,
it provides a broad selection

at the most competitive prices

in town-Also available:

carpeting, draperiesand
accessories..Leasing available.

Almost-new and used bargains

-a big, fullfloor packed with
great budget buys on specially

purchased newdesks, chairs

and files. A large selection of
“practically new”, slig Fitly

used pieces in excellent

> condition. All priced to move
!
off the floor fast

l Upstairs or Downstairs, all

! furniture is available for

j

immediate delivery.

270 MMiW
Stl. KewYoffc. N.Y 10016

(212) 603-8950

miWITUWCOTPOMIION
?«? «n i unifict

office romumcwi Saks Fifth Avenue at Rockefeller Center (21 2) PJ- 3-4000 * New York openThursday-untit 8:30 p.'m.-* While Piains.'SpiirtgfieFd and Garden City dpah Mondayand ThijnSliy^urftHS p./iL-
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Sieves That Children Have

. Proper Supervision and

itiqn, PbH Discfcses

J GENE L MAEROFF
f6-third of Americans surveyed
Poll believe that parents bear
:ponsibflity for the controver-
ore decline in the counties
ease they have not provided
ention, concern and supervi-
irchfldren.

‘

ion is contained in the annual
public attitudes toward the
als that will be published neat
ie Phi Delta Kappan, a profes-
ition journal, t

.

, themselves, are readily ac-
blame and are not tiying to
urden on the schools, as one
=t them to do," says a 67-page
le survey on which the Journal
isecL

it from the report, however,
sn'ce in the public schools re-
low level, and that while the
f accepts a role in the declin-
res, the majority of the people
satisfied with what is happen

-

assrooras.

i the main findings of the sur-
fas conducted by the Gallup

[ Institution for the Develop-
Bucational Activities, Ina, an
the Charles F. Kettering Foun-
iyton, Ohio:
I discipline is the leading pfob-
public sees in the schools..

»

„
ug the teaching of basic skills
id the most important step to-
ving the schools. - -

Bty to think for oneself- is be-
* the quality that can moBt
to the educational develop-
chflcL

7

should take on* a larger share
insibOity for the moral behav-

ir Other Reasons Cited

r we have come to the end
of 'permissiveness is yet to

he report says. “The fact re-

ever, that -the public is now
stricter -rules dealing with the
the young and higher stand-
public schools."

most frequently cited reasons

g test scores, besides the lack
of parents for their children,

ng Older, were lack of student

too much television viewing,

mss in society and teachers

mobgh attention to students.

*ms to the question received

ight possible explanations for

core decline aha were asked

ver these reasons and then tell

ones you think are most re-

ar this decline." *
. V

1

re percent included the reason

> parents in.their replies,

mericans apparently would like

. parents of school-aged cbikfr|ft

o something about their; cfcfl?

ngs in an .effort to improve, the.

rses For Parents Proposed

-seven percent of those polled

relieved that it would be a.good

Aguiar part of the public school

3 offer courses foe parents to

. aid their children. Half went
j say that they would be willing

ditional taxes to support such

5 the seventh time in the eight

poll has been conducted that

had identified discipline as the

iblem in the public schools,

rt most frequently mentioned

in' descending .
order, were de-

a and busing, lack of proper

jnpport and poor curriculums.

about the curriculum quality

sed from last year to this year,

g the public schools, 13 per-

e. respondents gave the schools

re quality of the work they afe

percent gave *%" 28 percent

eroent “D,” 6 percent “F” mid

t omitted a rating,

j- group least satisfied with the

jooJs in terms of the ratings

ync from 18 to 29 years old,

^vHo have been students most

Nation of rising disenchantment

public- schools was that 65 per-

fbey would like to see all high

udents be required to pass a

countrywide examination to get

L In 1958, only 50 percent said

: favored such a test.- _ : : .-

jyey was conducted in. April,

ohgh the polling of 1,549 men
ien 18 and older, a modified

y- sample of the country. -Par-

,

were representative of thaoom-

if the population of the country

race, religion, age, occupation,

political affiliation, education,

anal -and community residence,

I to the Gallup Poll.
..

.

tne.source womo. w iuuA*o*«*«**

levant" to the case under Mo-

rn and that the testimony would

ahe reporter's rightsjmder the

oehdment of the Ctmstitatioit

E.: Galina; lawyer for Dominique

jad subpoenaed Mr. Mam> to tes-

a.action seefctog.to prove that his

suspected of bong a major drug

had been beaten ana tortured by

m agents or under the direction

ckatn agents in Senegal before be
t aboani a flight to the United
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feddy-to-dance dresses
,

.

At dusk'the dress takes over. To lightthe nightwith softness and femininity.

Dresses likethese fluidm'atte jerseys.

The pretty peasant necWFne with elastic smocked waist. By Ayres Unlimited in

parrotgreen dr flame. 5100.
.

'

The Pow tied princess with tucked capelet sleeves. By.Alison Ayres, in

parrotgreen or creme, 53:00-

The two-piece;fdstehed.withprim little pea'ri shoe buttons. .•

By Alison Ayres in black or pebble, 55.00*

All three 'm the ease- of Klopman's performance-fested Sonata® a textured

knitoflOO%Dacron®. Vlil polyester. Sizes 6to16. \ .

*

Raza 2-Misses' Dresses, 2nd Floor,New York ancf altfashion branches.

fudge BramweH said ibe .
article,

»d in-the Aug. IB issue of Ne^
iealt with methods used by the

Enforcement Administration to

DOtter narcotics suspect Auguste

i to the United States from Para-

herefore, he said, the information

• hearing on the Orsini case. •

.

Orsmi faces trial on charts .of

W to suit«de .more thaaa qtiar-

‘ ton of heroin and coadne mto
between 1968 and 197L Ha-v
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SHADES
Buy a pair of these lovely

shades and save. -

PleatedEmpire styles

by Grabell and Sons.

Eggshell or white acetate.
Bot Top Dep. Reg. Now
14" IVi 11" 25.00 2/42.00
16" 9" 12" 26.00 2/44.00 .

18" 10" 13" 27.00 2/46.00

Sales end Sept. 30th.

Lamps,.fifth floor,

Fifth Avenue

andbranches.
Lamps and shades shipped

within our motor

delivery area only

SAVEON
jiinuu'y^, ix't i9/6

,

'
-

• ‘.-.A-'r.-Vr'.. : Pub?

UGHT
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End of Cuban Refugee Program

Recommended by Federal Panel

“Swivel-Helmet”

spotlights in yellow,

brown or white

baked enamel

finish over metal.

Tops adjust to „

focus light.

By Keystone.
45"to63” flow lamp,

reg. 40.00, now 30.00 /
20%’ silver-stem table lamp, /

reg. 35.00. now 25.00
_ {

YIW cylinder-based table lamp, V
reg. 30.00, now 20.00 \

Lamps,
fifth floor;

Fifth Avenue.

, and branches.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AF)—A Federal
task force recbmmended today' that -the
Cuban Refugee Program, which'

:

has'hejped
650,000 Cub&iis fleeing the Castrt regime

|

resettle in the United States during the
I

.
last 15 years, be phased out withiir five

|

years...
* -

The report to the Depaftrpent of Health,
Education and Welfare.' said that* fewer
than 5,000 refugees still received special

cash grants and that cumber is- expected

to shrink by 1,500 persons a year during

the next two ytears.

Until the program is phased. out,_the
panel said, die refugee program’s head-
quarters should be moved from Miami
to Washington to “improve management
and clarify policy direction.” .

Established in. February 1961. the
Cuban Refugee Program has spent $1.1

billion for cash, medical and social serv-
ices. Officials said 465.000 refugees regis-

tered under the program and- 300,000
were given'^resettlement aid.

Slowed to a-Tricklfc

This year, the Government spent $85
million on the program, of which $70 mil-
lion was -for,.we1^re.assistance. SL2.5 mil-

lion for . aid to schools in Dade County
FUl, where an estimated 465,000 refugees

reside, and $2.3 million for administrative

and miscellaneous 'expenses.
"The report said the flood of refugees

had slowed to' 'a. trickle. Last July, only
189 -persons -registered, most of whom
came had'come' from Cuba to the United

the Cuban Refugee Program;, which ' is

.paid for entirely by the Federal Govern-
ment. - -

‘ 1

Negotiations Recommended - » '

Today's report recommended fhat the

Federal Government negotiate with ‘Hon-
da: and Dade Comity to provide medical

care for refugees still requiring assist-

ance, transfer the delivery of .refugee so-

cial services to. Federal programs, cover-

ing all low-income persons, phase out the

special refugee student loan program and

work out a new'arrangement to compen-

sate pade County for educating, refugee

children.
"

: •’ ’

Robert Fulton, administrator of

H.E.W.’s Social and Rehabilitation Serv-

ice, said he would take no action on. the

recommendations until he had received

comments from Florida, Dade County and

Ricardo Nunez, the director of the Cuban

Refugee Program.

Docksiders-^-

at sea or ashore

Butz Orders Gent-a-Qailon Rise

In Milk Support® AuJTafmers

States through other countries. The single

biggest year of the program was in 19%,
when 90,000 refugees Wefe receiving cash
assistance.
' The report said that more refugees were
applying for citizenship, which rendered
them Ineligible for special refugee assist-

ance.
'

- t"
.

j

They may, however, quality.. for other
programs such as Aid -to Families with;
Dependent Children. State and local- gov-
ernments ore required to pay. half the
costs of that program in contrast with

WASHINGTON, , 20 (UPO^Agri-
culture Secretary. Earl £. Bute announced

today an increase of i cent a gallon -in

Government mffl^suppbrts. effective OcL
1, but predicted $ would have,only “min-
imal” impact on.-fconsuifier priceyRetail
prices for most dairy products nbw-Are
above the new- sepdgrt. levels. Dr. Batz
said in a statement. 2S
He said the support floor for maaufao

turing-grade milk, amt $8.13 per hundred
pounds, would be rased to $8.26 Oct: 2,

the banning of'tije third quarter,of the
1976-77 dairy marketing year. Since *
gallon of milk weighs pounds, the
rise of 13 cents per hundred pounds
amounts to. 1.1 cen$ * gallon.

Dr. Butz said hdNjrdared- the increase
partly to help fanners offset .rising cosfs

or feed, equipment and .other items, and
to help prevent a ..slide’ in milk pro^
duction this winter because of recent
droughts. • .

- "

' :.. "f ‘

And.now at. Lord & Taylor,. ]

those- wonderful casual's from -

Maine in tough brown elkskin

with white rubber soles for sure-.
. v ...

footed comfort. By Seba'go, in

sizes 8 to 12 Medium, 30.00' . .. . I
:

,
* -..?

t
- •

. z

Men's Shoes, Tenth . Floor, jf

Lord & Taylor,- callWI 7-3300,$

and all -lord & Tayfor stores /

it.x

Sale! Brass finished candlestick

table lamp. Black parchment
shade, two lights.

ByTyndale, fric.

in a 23” height thatlends

itself beautifully to

desks or occasional

tables. Reg. 75.00,

now 50.00

; culottes, the newerwdy to move In our dll new plaza 2
> They're never than partemore free andnctivtetb^skirte^^

wardrobe of mixable fabrics and cojofs. \|feta lot offashion welcome
*

.
prices! In-color-fiecked tweed of natyori^wn. Wooland nylon.^60^oWrtwith a
cowl hecktop In furrylambswool,angora andnyloaCame!, blade, wtAejorred, 2400. The red
and white ground Stewart or Black Watchtartanciidttesofpdlyester.wooland acrylic, 27.00.

Topped by the sleek flat-knit cowl w^tt^qubrej$j armholes. Black, came!, wfifered,grey, huntergr^en,
brown or navy acrylic and wool 15.C^/Centuiy sizes ^to 16. Befrfard Chaus'tops,sizefci&i

Plaza 2 Misses Sportswear, 2nd Root, Ndw Ybricand b̂ff fashion branches. \
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./ r Accuses Public Hospitals in Newark City pi Conducting Illegal Experiments onSome Patients

•ETERSIHSS
:al of research on human

*. yesterday that New York
r lospitals had engaged In

^ t .“un&uspectibg" patients
tints for whom,- according

1; no “informed., consent”

with 'and Hospitals tjorpo-
w&re had- been valid con*
lelines made public Sun-
lid. O. Rothschild-, senior

f. .said • yesterday,. *. were
pan state law in allowing
fdren or mental incompe-
'their direct benefit", and
‘minimal risks” after in-

formed consent of a relative or legal
guardian. .

Tto lawyer-critic/ N&LS. Wolfram,' iof

200 Paris Avenue, who has been working,
oh a book attacking patient research in:

public and)private, hospitals,' .contended
that, “medical experiments on diseased

|

patients- have constituted criminal", as-
sault, malpractice .per ' pe and breach, of
implied' contract for treatment and' care,
throughout the history of- Anglo-Ameri-
can jurisprudence.”

Legal Competency Challenged

Mr. Wolfram contended that alcoholics,
mentally ill -persons and children were
"legally incompetent and, therefore, un-
able to give consent”

'But
,

said"jt|iat • alcohol iqs • wiio <;had
gqineto the^etonffeafion-unit at Kings
County Hospital Center in Brooklyn had
Been "detoxified and then remboxicated

through massive doses -of alcohol for

periods of.three:consecutive weeks while

the staff performs personality, biochemi-

cal and behavioral tests on them.”
Bellevue Hospital Center in Manhattan

and. Goldwater-. Manorial Hospital on
-Roosevelt be '.said, have juried

out experiments with lithium -with psychi-

atric patients, . .....

Dr. Rothschild said the' alcoholism

studies, sponsored by the National Insti-

tute on Alcohol- Abpsp and Alcoholism,

had involved; ‘‘detoxified alcoholics who
were capable of giving, under, all the laws

we kimw^ 'informed consent,” 'and "they

had given it. Alcoholics, he said, are not

Incompetent unless drunk.

'Ihe studies. Dr. Rothschild said, were
to aid understandkig of why people, drink

and why some get sick when they do.

They had been carried oh far-five or six

years, he said, under the direction of Dr.

Milton -Gross, but - ended with his sudden
death at the age of 47 a month ago.

Bellevue, Dr. Rothschild said, carried

out pioneering studies that led to the use

of lithium.' as- a major development in

treatment of manic illnesses with work
In its psychiatric department headed by
Dr. Alexander Thomas, with Dr. Samuel

Gershon as a leading investigator.

“The fact that somebody is’ mentally

ill does not mean he can't understand

an' issue.” Dr. Thomas commented. Ra*-'

tients who took part in the lithium re-

search, started a decade ago, he said, had

been evaluated as competent by senior

staff members not engaged in the studies,

as well as by lawyers of the Mental

Health Information Service.

Approach Called Conservative

“There's a whole body of law on third-

party consent issues for children,” Dr.

Rothschild said. "We've taken the most

conservative position. We have been criti-

cized by some doctors that this may pre-

vent • research in’* certain geAetic Ill-

nesses.”
.

• -
'

Mr. Wolfram argued that even a Signed

consent for 'medical experiment ws in-

valid “because the criminal law doei not

create- an exception for' acts- which are

against public policy by.virtue of the con-

sent of the victim.” .

Mr. Wolfram, 43 years old. fe a 1958

graduate of Syracuse. University Law
School Who was admitted to the bar here J

in’196T after three’ years’ service as an i

Air, Force captain. His practice is princi- ,

pally corporate and securities law, but I

he is currently counsel for a suit against *

a voluntary hospital for a client claiming ;

to have been victimized by experiment*- i

Knn -5

Geoffrey Beene. Bill Blass

:car de la Renta. Halston

They’re a big part of

a great show we call

\t' 've Best of New York

\r BY JU< HOWARD

Ivcw York Mahhasser JScarisdafe •: ShorrHillsT Phlliidelp'fiia • -\Vyrmcwoad Jcnkiritown . Chicago Oak Brook Boston Troy Palm Beach Beverly Hills

?
-

. A

.‘For atits'besf;American design sets the pace the World over. And. indeed, this isThe Best.To the impressive list above,

: add-such-names as PaulipeTngere. Adele Simpson. -Mollie Parnis and Sibley-Coffee to name a few. Fall unfolds

.
' with theJiigh romance ofCiscar de.la Renta’s shadow play in silk satin striped chiffon ... in the offhand way

^

'
- Geaffrdv Beene teams sucfi

;

luxuries- as aft and cashmere and infinitely refined gabardine ... in the collector s

iVv trophy Bni-BlasscreateVwiih a simple Understatement in silk. ..in Halston’s unmistakable signature

all but stamped on his atyhietrical velveteveningpajama.

"THE BEST.OF very special’show presented here, tomorrow, Wednesday, at 1 1 :30 when the

seasonreally comes ^l've.Ttesigner Satan, Sixth Floor Fifth Avenue at 56th Street,New York

YoUVe^iS^ed;WeVe changed, too.
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Bemagg

ifsa tranqwfl|iz€fyou owe to yourselfl

jrfelbr yourappointment.
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. ^fflus that—it's srfjcjothing and soothing

toyoiirskin, a re#G&culatipr>pepper-uppen

"anotherfrazzled minute-

with their fashion statement
Crepe de chine isthe newsmaldng fabrlc that puts this collar

. feand shirt tunic in a class by itself. With a soft wrap sash. In

taupe, mauve or black. 36.00.

AB In soft,sensuous polyester. Sizes 6 to 14.Frdm Halston.Ourmgn.
Better Blouses. 3rd Floor, New York and all fashion branches.

tunics by halstonvi

He has a way with the tunic, Halston does. Here he has eased
rt with a sRt hemline, matched it with a deep slit neckline, softly

bowed. In rosy tan. 40.00.

Irving, a Loser on Hughes Book,

• By ROY R. SILVER
6p«Wt9T3MR«w*<**T!M

WESTBURY, Li, SEPT. 20—Clifford City on business, expressed satisfaction

Irving, who served 17 months' in a
Federal prison for conspiracy and fraud

in connection with his bogus book
about Howard Hughes, the lafe billion-

aire, has had more success as a "law-

yer” than he did as a biographer.

The 45-year-old author acted as his

own defense attorney five months ago

on a Government charge of haying

“knowingly and fraudulently” con-

cealed income in a financial statement

to the Internal-RevenW-Servre^
he . filed a voluntary petition of bank-

ruptcy. Mr. Irving was announced as

the winner of the case today, with the

bankruptcy court judge dismissing the
Government’s civil complaint

The Department or Justice, acting on
behalf of the I.R.S., hadrfsked the court

to direct that Mr. Irving pay $127,000
in back taxes for the-$765,000 advance

he received from the McGraw-Hill pub-

lishing company or that a general dis-

charge of all his
/
liabilities he denied

him. _•
; No IntenCtocal Onilssion

In a -14-page decision made public

today after a three

'

day‘civH -trial last

April, Judge WUlirfm J. Rudin ruled that

Mr. Irving “did not intentionally omit"

any reference to $44,000 that he re-

coved in' connection with a- film that

had been made from his book .“Fake.”

based on the life of an alleged art forg-

er.

Judge Rudin found that the financial

statement, written in the Federal penti--

tentiaiy in Danbury, Conm, on Sept.

IS, 1973, during which time "he had
no assistance or advice”: lh preparing

the statement, was not issued- “with

the intention to deceive.”' - -

Citing liabilities of $110 million and
assets of $770, including an old type-
writer, .a 1967 car-add ah “inoperable

sailboat*" Mr. Irving f3ed a petition

in .bankruptcy on June 25. 1975, and
on ibe same daywas ajiidged bankrupt.

Mr. Irving, who is.visiting New York

when he learned of the court's decision

today. -v : y.-.

“When I was in court defending my-

self, I apologized to -Judge Rudin for

what I thought 'tray have been, .a

prolongation of the proceedings on my
part.

“He said.v'No, that’s aH right, you’re

doing a lot better, than many of the

attorneys who appeared before me,’
”

Mr. Irvmg added, ~Bnt, he was very

strict wim me and said he was not

there to give me any advice or be my
attorney-" *

Mr. Irving said he.had. used a model
brief, “dug up &om£ my original law
firm" and then watt to the Pate Beach

.

Law Library ’^wbgtfe.I was living ahd -

asked like any.either citizen oft the
beach: tHow does it work? .W^ere do
I do the.research? " ,.?> ;

*.

The clerk^ea^2ffl5«3 it ta me and
I spent two days in^he fibrery, looking

up applicable carts, the author contin-

ued. “Then I wrote the brief. It was
50 .cages long- aixF in two sections-^

facts and ’ argume§fcr-tad T'map&L .it

to tte court on Aug? 5*”

When the f5ovemment lawyer soV
mitted his brief, Mr. Irving responded
with a seven-page rebuttal “because it

was full of efcoes and- Illogical argu-
ments.”' “It wis^oe ot the most satis-

fying works rve>over wrilten/'hesaki
with a laugh. -.j*‘ - < ....
-.Mr. Irving ssad he espied to spend ,

the. nextshe months in Mexico ‘.‘peeing

away on a novel/fm
.
yybrlShg on about-

Ibiza, .an island off the coast Of Spate -

that I lived on jflany yeagragb."
The- Governroeut’s case; was ba^|,

on Mr. IrWng’s'Taihwe;to include,in. th
financial statement Thi . receipt .of

$44*000 for the €pn£ “Reichenbach,”
which was solcfLin October.. 1974--Mr.
•Irving said his.fewyer. had. toki'.hnn

that his int^rest^K j^fikn wps'^oc^-

..moving in gracefully
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YALE TEACHER QUITS

|
OVER PRO-NAZI ROLE

t'-'.

Admits Anti-Semitic Writing in ’43,

but Says He Is Now a Zionist

—

Colleagues Spurred Resignation

NEW HAVEN. Sept. 20 fAP)—A' Yale
Jniversity teacher of Russian has re-

signed under pressure from hs colleagues
lecause of his newly disclosed work for

he Nazis during World War II in the
German-occupied Soviet Union.

Vladimir Sokolov-Samarin, a 63-year-
»ld lecturer in Russian literature, re-

igned this summer after Other members
f the department bad Jearaed of his writ-

igs from a Soviet magazine, The Yale
>aily News reported today.

In an interview in Russian with a News
eporter, Mr. Sokolov-Samarin admitted
aving written anti-Semitic editorials in

943 for Rech, a pro-Nazi newspaper pub-
shed in the occupied Soviet town of
>rel.

But Mr. Sokolov-Samarin. who has
tught at Yale for 17 years and is now
.Zionist, said that anti-Bolshevism, not
nti-Semitisra, had been his overriding
antiment.

‘Under Control of Censor'

"I would say to the censor. *We have
3 write against Bolshevism, 1

and the cen-
jr would say. ‘Yes, against Bolshevism
nd Jews. 1

I was under the control of
ie censor," Mr. Samarin said. 1

He added that he had not known at
ie time that Jews are being exterminat-
d by the Germans. "If I had known they
•ere being killed. I never would have
•ritten those things," he said.
His work was disclosed in April by
Soviet Yiddish-language journal, Soviet-
•h HeimJand. Mr. Sokolov-Samarin said
tat the article about him was part of
Soviet effort, led by the K.G.B. secret

olice, to discredit him because he was
leading anti-Communist and critic of

ie Soviet Government.
He also safd that the author of the

rticle, Arkady Sachnin, was a colonel
i the K.G.B.
Robert Jackson, chairman of the de-

artment of Slavic languages and litera-
ure at Yale, described Mr. Sokolov-
amarin's writing as “Goebbels-like. 1^

‘opies of the journal were given to Mr.
ackson in May, but no official action
'as taken against Mr. Sokolov-Samarin.

Letter From Professors

However, four of the six professors in
department wrote to Mr. Sokolov-

narin: “[The writing] reveals to us be-
.id any reasonable doubt that you were
gaged not only in anti-Communist but
io pro-Nazi and anti-Semitic activities
ider the German occupation.' 1

In one editorial, Mr. Sokolov-Samarin
rote that every time he heard a Jewish
ime he imagined “a large yellow rat
ith a protruding mug," Mr. Sachnin
id. At other times he advocated vio-
ice against "kikes” and praised the
rman leadership.
One oF the four Professors, Edward
nkiewicz, said the letter had been
•ten to pressure Mr. Sokolov-Samarin
resigning. "We don’t feel the depart-
t should, be attacked for harboring
ex-Fascist and an anti-Semite," he

r. Sokolov-Samarin, who has been in
r health, said he had resigned when
began feeling the intended pressure
m the other members of the depart-
nt.

When such pressure occurs." he said,
lere is nothing to do but resign. It

juld have been unpleasant for me, un-
saspat for the university. I love the
liversity but ..."

Plans to Write Memoirs

Mr. Sokolov-Samarin will continue to
aw his pay from Yale through July 1977
id also will get a pension from a nation-
l- teachers' organization. The Yale Daily
ews said. Mr. Sokolov-Samarin. who in-
:nded to resign anyway within two
ears, said he also planned to write his
remoirs.

He said that in recent years he had
ecome an avid pro-Zionist because he
elieved it was the best way to fight
ornmunism. He contributed frequently
> a New York-based Russian-language
ewspaper that supports Zionist causes,
hat paper. Novoye Russkoye Siovo. has
fused to published his work since the
sclosure, The News said.

Mr. Samarin said he had aided the Ger-
ians because they were anti-Communist.
The enemy of my enemy is mv friend,"
e said. “I know no nationalities, only
ommunist and anti-Communist.” He said
e now believed that Jews and anti-
'ommimists had the same goal, “to liqui-
ate the Soviet system."

lenera! Says Army Was Overruled

By Rumsfeld on 2-Nation Tank

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 (AP) —The
irmy’s second-highest general testified

oday that every responsible Army offi-

ial recommended against Secretary of
defense Donald H. Rumsfeld's decision
o build a hybrid United States-German
.ank.
Gen. Walter T. Kerwin Jr., Army vice

:hief of staff, told the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee that the Army had argued
to Mr. Rumsfeld that the decision could
ohly delay production of the United
States XM-'I tank and increase its cost
without improving it

‘‘It sounds to me like you had a pretty
good case,” said the acting chairman ,-

Samuel S. Stratton, -Democrat of upstate
New York.
"We thought we did.” -the general

replied.

U.S. Weighs Asylum for Hijackers

Who Killed Stewardess in Flight

WASHINGTON. Sept 20—The Immi-
gration and Naturalization Service said
today that no decision had been made
on whether to grant asylum to two Lith-

uanians who killed a Soviet stewardess
in a hijacking six years ago.

The two, Pragas Brazinskas and his

son. Algirdas. were charged last week
with having illegally entered the United
States. They are now free on band.

The Brazinskases were convicted of
manslaughter in Turkey in 1974, and
were in a Turkish prison until early this

yeat. The Soviet Union has asked for

tJietr extradition.
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som ething 'n ew. The. sea rf; u n mistaken ly
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Ford, Easier Home Purchases and the Election Gamm
r'\ By ALAN S. OSER

There was a certam American-as-ap-
pie-pie quality to President Ford's pro-
nouncements on housing whan he for-

mally opened his election campaign in

Ann Arbor last week. His pitch, indirectly,

was to the young, middle-class family

<•

UbIM Press Inhnaflenl

BACK-TO-WORK CELEBRATION: The four newsmen fawn The Frespo Bee,

who had been jailed 15 days for protecting a confidential source, enjoying a

welcome-back cake at their California office yesterday. From the left: James

Bort Jr., city editor; William K. Patterson, a reporter, cutting the cake; J<je

Rosato, aion a reporter, and George Gnmer, the managing editor.

isn't that just like a man
Just like his blazer, just like Ns favorite houndstooth flannels.

And no wonder, they're straight from the exacting hands of Haspei

Brothers. long famous for their classic menswear. Now doing

something for the girls, with ail manner of authentic details, in pure

wool. Grey blazer with hacking pockets.grey checked skirt with

trouser pleats, fly front, side pockets andback pockets. .

6to.i4. l&>.0O. Sixties East.Third Root,

N

ew York, and aU fashion

branches except New Rochelle inducing ournewand beautiful

Bloomingdale's in Tysons Comer.

i would oe tiie principal pre-
News sumed beneficiaries of- his

Analysis for a reduction in the
down payment required for a
mortgage guaranteed by the

Federal Housing Atfcnioisfcrafioa. And
thesfe voters would also be helped by the
,f
l ife-cycle” concept —^ low debt-service
payments ib the early years ofmortage
loans and rising payments as' the years
go on and the owner's income rises; The
President proposed to try this experi-
mentally.

To bousing specialists these proposals
are modest iff terms of cost and potential
achievement. To President Ford they evi-

dently have what .looms as .the important
political virtue 'of specificity.

What they .do -nob do— and what at
this point. seems not too lflotiy— is to
define any differences that may exist
between Demorcatic and Republican can-
didates on the scope or direction of na-
tional housing policy.

. One reason for this is that housing
discussion, once it gets specific, bogs
down into technical talk about this pro-
gram or that program that hardly any-,

one can follow. What matters normally
iir practice is an incumbent President’s
approach to inflation and employment.

The amount, of .Governmenta stahuhE
to he given to. the housing sector is nor-
mally part of total econc^<£66licy.

In that context, one prediction from
a thoughtful outsider was /that"a Carter
Administration would be percent
higher on new construction? than a Ford
Administration and that /both parties

would try to Increase rehabilitation of
easting housing as opposed to new con-
struction in •programs that“cafl for direct

Government subsidy.
' In the slow economic recovery under
way nationally, smgfe-famfly home con-
struction has been making a comeback
even without great Federal stimulus. To
help the still sagging multifamily sector,

which includes urban and suburban apart-
ments, Congress authorized tfce release
•of $10 btflkra through the secondary
mortgage market. The Ford Administra-
tion, going slow, released $3 billion in

January and $2 billion just this month.

what this does is make available mort-
gage money at 7% percent — a couple
of interest-rate points below market—
through various Federal Housing Admin*
istratzon mortgage insurance programs.
It should eventually stimulate apartments
for the middle class, though not in time,

for a political payoff for President Ford.
“ In roe 1960's the Democrats were will-

ing to sponsor an enormous infusion of
Federal funds, directly into housing for
low-income people in the cities.

This was done through heavy subsidies
of the interest xate on mortgages, bring-

ing- apartment costi; down to the point

MING'S
*

Jade Coin-Pendants

, with characters or pearl sprays

.

! at which poor people can afford the.rent.
It spurred ‘much new construction *nd

1 made it possible to link housing to a pro-
urban strategy.

Hardly anyone thfaloc that either party
would undertake such an approach again
since itprovedso expensive and imperfect.
The debate on helping the • urban poor
through housing subsidies Is likely to turn
on the use of the new so-called "Section
8” program, which provides foe subsidies
to the renter rather than to the producer.
For perhaps different reasons, neither Mr.
Ford nor Mr. Carter is likely, to try to
exploit that weapon fornew construction,

j

however. Instead, if its •administrative
complexities can be solved. It will go into!
existing housing to help poorer people

:

pay the rent.

Some ofMn Carter's advisers are likely
to push for a return, to public .housing
construction as a way m helping the.
urban poor, a return to curipmaiy Demo-
cratic emphasis on construction in the
housing field, -rather than indirect sub-
sidies.

.

PubBcHoiisIng Piish Likely
-

Some,- from the urban areas of the
Northeast; win push for atnore regionally
oriented use of Government pofiey tools,

so that proportionately more- help goes
to those areas where’ the gap -between
market rents and people's ability to pay
is greatest
" Nevertheless, in 'the absence of spedfcfi-

caUy defined urban or regional strategy
from either candidate,, and in -the face
of the prpbabfe xost-constiousness of

both, it is so far difficult t» : see thfean

as wide apart
.
Onbousmg issues.

As for the President's -proposals them-
selves', boflders tended to belittle the one
on halving the down payment in. a- pur-
chase of an inscred new bouse. In most
areas of the country, private mortgage
insurance already makes it possible to
get the down payment down to 5 percent
ona home aostmg up to $45,000,

The current FJLA. down payment re-
quirement is 3 percent of the first $25,000
in purchase price ($750), 10 percent of
the next $10,000 ($1,000) and 2p percent

of the next $10,000 ($2,000)
•up’to $3,750 for a $45,00 ho
percent.

.‘There's so little new x

going through the FJLA. no>
plan is like picking . lint w
gloves ” said one builder.

The graduate payment mo;
on the other hand, would bt
mental departure. A buyer i

level payments of 3 percent
JO years of a 30-year mocigaj
make up the difference betwe
and the market rate through
meats in years 11 to 30.
stimulate demand by young
homes. Democrats, no doubt
prove.

•

CARTER IS URGED T
cm IN TEANUT SI

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 I

santative Margaret M. Heck
can of Massachusetts, called
nation's best known pea
Jimmy Carter, to endorse a
cut in Federal price supports

Sitting behind a mound of
said at a news conference th;

could save consumers a ni
purchase of an 18-ounce it

butter....

Mrs. Heckler, who is run
electian, denied that her ap
litically inspired, saying,
tion I took last year."
She is attempting to enlist

support because he is an e
subject and because Democi
is needed if the proposal is tx

Congress, she' said. Sh& ad
duced price supports were
Mr. .Carter's support of cor
ests, minimum government
and reduced government exp

"I sense a new ally," she
According to figures prese

Heckler, the peanut price
gram has cost the taxpayer
since 1971.
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TED FOR AGED

fs Closely Monitored,

i Testily at H.E.W.

ig bn Medicare

T3 EVANS ASBURY
care is preferable to insti-

r many of tie elderly and
»ut only if if Is closely

-
. esses told a panel of offi-

ited States Department of
on and Welfare yesterday,
from 13 Eastern Seaboard
land States, represented
nd Federal Government
is already providing, home
:h and without profit, and
ions of the elderly, the
id others offering a con-
int.

which will continue today
ina Hotel, 52d Street and

• e, is the first of five being
> this week to obtain sug-
rvision of H.E.W. regula-
health care for Medicare

atients.

al Director Presides

rnstein, a regional director
headquarters in New York
Directors of regions with
i Philadelphia and Boston
ae panelists who listened
and questioned them,
n, in her opening address,
ealth care as “health sesrv-

n a place of residence for
f promoting, maintaining
the health or minimising
the illness or disability of

she explained. ‘1 believe
Uth care relates to that

vrt of services which are
dically related in nature,

(

ot performed in the home,
be . delivered in a medical

L DeMartmo, a regional
eating State Health Com-
ert P.. Whalen, said the
7 pleased," in general, with
regulations published last

q -er, Dr. Martino continued,
«jses tiie imposition by
Lations that lead to "un-
costly institutionalization.”

m of Services Urged

executive director of the
. r Service of New .York,

; home care for ill persons
Bronx and Queens, recora-

sion of basic home health
iclude transportation and

iged in the provision of

i the home joined in' this

d also urged that Federal
i available for training and
lose employed to care for

told the panel that employ-
itients' homes in New York
t properly supervised., with

at some recipients were ne-

bused by them,
er is president of Bronx-
iior Citizens.

,

'

auric! a, who testified from
on behalf of the Disabled

Greater New York, urged

sabled person be permitted

and train" his ' health-care

;o asked that handicapped
jmriited to employ spouses

o care for them.

. . OFF NEW JERSEY
' WORST OF SEASON

X 3INT, N. J., Sept. 20 <AP)r-
. ie - off Long Beach Island

.
• ew Jersey's worst fish kill.

’
l per, a state scientist said

I

*-

Jpanlson, assistant environ-
5 jSjssiOner for science, qsti-

ilpuiidteds of pounds,
maybe

fld fish washed ashore. Sun-

Jll Ship: Bottom and Holgate

attest concentrations at Beach
3K murky and foul-smelling

bathers in late July,

said that for the first time

ae bloom was reported off
"*'

luring die July 4 weekend,

s of quick-moving surface

I

tims of .the oxygen-robbing

'ae. Previously, the algae

umbers of bottom fish and

ressing a chapter meeting

Jersey Marine Dealers here,

who has studied the algae

jmmer, said, ‘This is clearly

s summer in the surf.”

ited that surface fish bad
beween the beach and the

: as the mass moved into

iter and finally mixed with

ke, bluefish, croakers, sand

x and snapper blues were
• :tims, he said.

ja Sued on Segregation
|

;

TON, Sept. 20 (UPI>—The,

irtment announced that it

lawsuit today to desegregate*

:• - Ttifi suit, filed m Federal

irt in Baton Rouge, La->

Baton Rouge Athletic Crab

5pa Inc., and its owner. Guy

i violating the. 1964 Civil

,ment for Europe

BeElected in’78

*
LS, Sept. 20 (AP)—An agree-

y.to hold the first election

* opean Parliament in May or

was signed today by repre-

af the nine Governments in
1 ean Economic Comqiunity.

ge official “act? was com-

Foreign Ministers meeting at

magne, headquarters of the

larket's Council of Ministers,

lament, sometimes called^ the

Assembly, existed since

* 950’s, its members have been

, from national
.

parliaments,
:

, ave lacked a direct mandate

. g with European affairs on

Hal scale. Now 410 members
-

;
alerted directly for five years,

j Atest Germany, France and

chaise Si each, the Nether-
' Belgium 24^ Demnark Id, Ire-

‘ id Uixemhourg 6.
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The spectacularWest is now on sale at TWA.,
.

There’s no better time to see it. Because rightnowTWA’s
Discover America fares are the lowest they*!! be for the year .

And you cab fly any day ofthe week, any time ofthe day.
. • i

.* •

TWA’s Discover America Night Coach
Excursion Fare.

i y&tk.C%LflSi

Once,you get where you’re going, you can take aTWA

atyour own pace, youmay never get another chance like this.

, Airfares are subject to change.

^^^^^TvI%Night Coach. I

The lowest farewe havewithout restrictions. I

Save25% Save 20%
Reservations for TWA’s Discover America Fares must be made at least 14 days be-
fore you want to fly. In order to save 25% offthe regular Coach fare, you must book
on a TWA Designated Night Coach. Tickets must be purchased no more than ID
days after you’ve made your reservation and at least 14 days before your departure
or return. Stay 7-30 days There’s a limited number of seats per flight on whichwe
offer these savings, so makeplans early.

.

This fare has no restrictions whatsoever. You don’t have to book in advance, or
gay^s^ecifled length of time. Just reserve a seat on aTWA designated Night

NewYork to:

Los Angeles
San Francisco

Phoenix

Adult
. Round-Trip

$305
$303
$267

Child
Round-Trip

$202
$202

NewYorkto-. Adult
One-vuay

Child
oneway

Los Angeles $162 $108
San Francisco $162 $108
Phoenix $142 $ 95
St. Louis $ 73 $ 49

TWA’s Discover America Fare.

NewYorkto:
los Angeles

San Francisco

LasVegas
Phoenix
Tucsion

Denver
Chicago
St. Louis

Kansas City

Albuquerque
Oakland

Oklahoma City

Tulsa ;

Wichita

Adult
Round-Trip

$525
$525
$296
$285
$283

$128
$iq6

$170

$323

> Child .

Round-Trip

$202
$202
$185
$178
$177

$143

$80
$ 91

$106

$156

$202

When your children fly with you they’ll...

Saves50%
As you can see above, children (2-11) travelingwithyou can fly at50% offthe regular

Coach farewith ourDiscoverAmerica fares, and 47% offwithourNightCoach fare.

The lowest-priced fly/drive program
in the business.

Fly/Drive $1R76
Vv9V a day per person

/ With a TWA Freewheeler West, you can fly to the West) in

comfort and save a lot oftime and energy for visiting and touring.

You’ll get an air-conditioned Rainada carwith unlimited mileage
'plus a choice of 264 Ramada, Quality and -Best Western Hotels

|

and Motels. (Some hotels have seasonal oryear-round surcharges

'

which are payable locally.)

TWA also has two other fly/driveprograms so askyourTravel
Agent about the Hertz Freewheeler and Hertz Holiday Inn plans,

too. Prices are for a minimum of 7 nights, based on double occu-

pancy, and do not include airfare.

TWA’s Freewheeler plans are available to Los Angeles, San

Francisco, LasVegas, Phoenix,Tucson, Denver andAlbuquerque,

t

So pick the one that’s best foryou andyour family andhead West.bopic
Askfo:rTour IT6-TWFL-6.

$184 $115

$189 $118

By charging these vacations m-yoiir - ISg
TWAGetaway^Card, you can extend your

payments overtime.
'

. Kffy
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U.S. Cancer Institute Head Quits

To Join American Cancer Society

ByHAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr.

Special to Tin Nc* ToutTJhw - ,

.

WASHINGTON Sept, 20—Dr. Frank J: pursuing a .research
.
policy '.designed to

•Rauscher Jr, director of the National maintain a balance between basic studies

Cancer Institute during its rapid expan- of cancer and efforts to wuprove tne

sion in the last four years, will leaye general application of existing^ haawi-

about Nov. 3 to become senior vice presi- edge,
. .

* '

dent for research of the American Cancer His decision to leave the msntute is

•Society. * believed to be based largely on econom-.

Dr. Rauscher. a virus expert, sent a ics. His salary as director of the mstitute

letter to President Ford today saying he *^7J
8D?A 1^A?r

5h^ f
SL^|'

would resign. The scientist whs appointed hfe s&&ry and those
;

of othp toectore

director of the institute in May 1972 by *^N*^,£5?5S?

^Tehinstitute^s aanual budget^has risen - _ uestioil a

spokesman for the American Cancer Soci-MW*0?* ’SW?"5““"“*™“
In an 1announcement .today, Dr. Benja- be^ySvOOO a yea*-*-

•

min FrflyidTlr.; pr6sideht'of :ihe cance&- r

-

m
*

-

society, said that Dr. Rauscher’s appoint- Enq)hams m Cancer Research

meet would further advance the society's ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20 (AP^-Leaders of

varied and imaginative research programs two groups sponsoring the eighth Nation-

and bring new initiatives to the search aj Conference on Cancer Research and
for causes and cures of cancer. Clinical Investigation ska today that the

A Private Gromi main emphasis in cander research is not
*

. on fihding a cure but on patient surgjvaL
The cancer society, a private group,

. Dr> Benjamin F. Byrd Jr.„ president --of.

was one of the main proponents of the ^ AmPrican Cancer . Society, and Dr*
cacpanded campaign Apmrtcucer-mi- ^ r. Newell deputy director of .the
thmized by Congress m December 1971.

g0/ernment'
8 National- Cancer. Institute*.

Dr. Ra^chw a at the National ^ reporters ^ the conference
Cancmr Institute for about 17 years, is

|>Ppari About 900 physicians were expect-
the discoverer of a virus that produces ^Sthe three-day meeting,
a form of leukemia in mice. The vma ^ ^ men said that the conference
has become a valuable tool m cancer re- aesipnpd tn brine Dhvsicians ud to

?ea^k because °\§£ date on developments in canceF. research.,

SS^eL^::^4r^ Both Dfersi^ns survivai rates

THE*MSVlt'&Ollk^tME&PTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER-2trl9?G

Both physicians agreed survival rates

ere improving on a national level andM? S ss* s&j&si js
ActeSs to WHte House

S™ laflor&tones ™ hope for ^ overaU c^c^r cure
-

to the
woria

"
i

- __ .1 / ’r . near future, they said there had been sig-
AcceSs to White House :

nificant progress in the treatment ofindl-

The laiw passed in 1971 made the direc- vidual types of cancer,

tor of the cancer institute a Presidential Dr- Byrd said that one of the more

appointee with more direct access to the encouraging developments recently had

White House than other officers of the been a multimethod approach to treat-

National Institutes of Health, of which menL He said that the methods included

the cancer institute is a major unit. Since surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy

his appointment, Dr. Rauscher lias been and immunization.

PERSONALBANKER

LESSTHAN *2^40a
Hell suggest something better:£3iarter .Check Credit...

an Irving account that lets you write checksfprvrnore than

you have in the bank.You can giveyourselfa loan any time

a flexible repay-

:vf W

%
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When it comes to clothes

ourself. Then
you turn to Howard Fox

% w
'

~f>.t I
" ,;A .

'

Because the"great suit, silho

j callsforadifierem kmdj^oei
One lifted to mehswear tweeds&^sleek

. -three-piecers. Well, Howard Fox has

designed a whole new collection we call

suit shoes. The Oxford in wine or.olive

calfskin^ 59.00 Classic instep Strap in

-
r
black or rust calf, 57.00 Kiltie moc in

bfown, navy,'gray or wine suede, 59.00
*. - - • i

HOWARDFOX,
the man behind the look, will

be here in person today

from 11:30 to 4:00.

Deagner Shoe Salon, Fifth Floor

i-

a

mi

kf-.f$

1

Mail and phone. Call (212) EL 5-6800. Add 1.35.nutscfedelivery area, and sales tax where applicable..New YOTlcMahhasset Scared
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OFF

Is Yoiirliiveni
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invention de
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50%
OFF
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'WOOD SECRETARIAL DESK
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rthm.i*ni 40^19".
lefror risbfmtuni ewaWte “
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TYPIST CHAIR
“floitablo hngbi

'
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.‘.1X7 ... ^ ‘-Mfa> iK» s120

y appojntmen
***X^^*^ of our inventior

ment counselors. 1

^ dwge or obligation to*
idea with us in strict confi

LAWRENCE EESKAASSOOATHS
500 Fifth Avenue 500 Old Count

New YoricJN.Y. 1 0036 Garden City. N.
,{212)391-6350 (516)248-

“ CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE BOOI

PIhk nah uour.FREE BROCHURE How to
SafcsnnLJDmriqp and Marina Your Mess to.

. Unbelievable Arenson ^59®?,

40 %
OFF
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notjustourrates
* M.

I s V:’".

Won* 1

f r >.*•**(

We see a growing set ofcir-
cumstances that is having a poten-

.

tially disastrous effect not only on .

the insurance industry but on
every person in American society.

Liability losses in both personal

and business areas have moved
steadily and rapidly upward until

rates have gone beyond the reach

ofmany people. And the cost of
paying ever larger and more
numerous losses results in higher:

prices for many ofthe goods:and

services that you buy.

Here are some examples of

situations thatyou pay for
Inmany parts ofthe countay

the.cost ofa hospital room (not

including doctors, special nurses

and medicine) is approaching

$200 per day.

A $4,438 automobile costs ;

$19,979 when bought part by

part as your repair shop must do,

according,to theJournal ofAmeri-

can Insurance.

In some parts ofthe country
"

the burning ofautomobiles in order

to collectinsurance has reached

near- epidemic proportions.

m the area ofmedical mal-

practice suits, in one state, ten

times as many million-dollar

awardshave been made since 1970 ~.

as in all the years before. (You

may want to go over that one

again.) The growing volume of
* '

such suits is adding more than $3
'

bilhon to die nation’s annual cost

ofhealth care, according toHEW

,

During a recent five-year

mentin product liability caseshas hr point is, none ofus can go on pre-

increased by300%.The resultant tending it isn’thappening,

astronomical liabilityprotection * Is it hopeless?We don’t think

costshaveput some manufacture -*
:

r so. In fact, au indications are that

* Is it hopeless?We don’t think

so. In fact, ah indications are that

ing companies out ofbusinessand diis country is stirring itself

threaten still others. awake.Andwe intend to con-

Despite higher premiums, > tinue to raise our voiceon these

die insurance industry, last year matters. Because the moreyou
alone, had an underwriting loss of ~ know about the problems, die i

over $4 billion in casualty-property
"" more likelywe can allwork to-

’

lines. gether toward effective solutions..

These are only the direct W&e workingwith govern*
Costs and their effects.The inch- ment agencies, industry assoda- .«

rect effects hit every one ofus, in
.

turns, and private companies to

the formofhigherproduct prices, jJ- do'whatwe can to solve these

higher costsfor health care, un- -

availability ofneeded goods and
*

services, in hundreds ofways, in

every sector ofour Eves.

.

The next manufactured

product you buy may costmany *

dollars more because the manufac-

turer’s liabiHty protection costs

shot up. Further, these are dollars

that might have gone for engi-

neering improvements that could

have lengthened its life.

Or your doctor bills. In
'

problems. Butweneedyour help.

We’dEke toknowwhatyou think

andhow you feel aboutinsurance-

related problems.Andwell share

.

our ideas on these issueswith you.

Justdrop a letter to our Office of

;
Consumer Information, One ,g

Tower Square, Hartford, Conn. <?

: 06115.

Thenmaybeyou won’tjustj
blame your insurance company If

andyour agentYou’ll raise yourj
' voice, too, by talking to your w

many cases they’ve gone up neighbors andfidends,writing f :

because ofrising malpractice pre- your representatives in govem-\
miums.And there are indications J?** ment and contactingyour insur-j

they’ll go evenhigher as doctors anre commissioner.

are forced to turn more and more - /
to the practice of“defensive”medi- " r~T~

]
1

cine.That is, takingX rays,

ordering diagnostic tests, etc., T
etc.,etc^when theremay be Etde J M ,

recognized medicalneed for - k—
them. : thetr^sjelers

Who’s at fault?We’re all at

fault.How else could it happen?

But that isn’tthe point.The

Tfelfcv

•

j

.i
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r Teamsters Tell I.R.S. of Changes in Pension Fund,

Arguing That ItAgainDeservesTax-Exempt Status

ByLEEDEMBART
Bpcdtl to Tb* Kiw YorkUs*

CHICAGO, SepL 20—The principal pen-

sion fond of the International Brother*

hood of Teamsters, shaken by govern-

ment investigations, filed documents

today with the Internal Revenue Service

arguing that the fund is now in complete

compliance with ail requirements of law.

Extensive changes in the fund’s man-

agement and benefit programs were de-

tailed in support of the application, which

was made by the Central States, South-

east and Southwest Area Pension Fund

in an effort to regain the tax-exempt

status that was revoked late in June after

findings of mismanagement and question-

able loan practices.

Since the revocation, the pension fund

has conducted an all-out campaign in the

press and its relations with the Federal

Government to paint a picture of changes

that have cleaned up the fund, which is

under investigation by toe Labor and Jus-

tice Departments as well as by the tax

agency.

Revised Description of Fund

It has argued and continues to argue

that whatever wrongdoings may have oc-

curred in the past, the fund is now being
'

j run. In some respects, a fund

iian said today, the revised pen-

biuu plan is now more liberal than the

Federal Pension Reform Act requires.

Today’s application, to the LR-S., which

may take a year or longer to be acted

©a, included a completely revised descrip-

tion of the fund and its benefits and sup-

porting materials that described, a major

Overhaul of the operations and adminis-

trative procedures of the fund, which has
been the object of charges of corruption,

underworld dealings, kickbacks ana pay-

offs for 20 years.

To toe extent that the new provisions

were written with the regulranents of

the Federal pension law in mind, they

demonstrate that the law is succeeding

in guaranteeing to workers the benefits

they believed they were working for.

Question of Retroactivity.

Though .part of the tax revocation has

been postponed by the LRS. until Nov.

30, toe fund still remains liable for back
taTP* oh its earnings retroactive to 1905.

Today’s filing, ought to have the post-

ponement attended until Feb. 28, 1977

and to give' toe fund permanent tax ex-

emption. It left open the question of the

retroactivity on back taxes.

The most significant changes in too

pension plan disclosed today bring it into

compliance with the law regarding so-

called vesting—how long a worker must
be employed before his pension benefits

cannot ' be taken away from him—^nd
breaks in service—what happens if a

worker leaves his job and is not covered

for a periodof time.

In the past, there were no vesting pro-

visions in the plan, but now a .worker

has a non-forfeitafcle right to lOO percent

of the vested pension benefit “once con-

tributions have been made for'a minimum,
of 20 weeks in each of 10 years,” accord;

ing totoefiKngr
Under toe teamsters’ collective bar-

gaining agreement, some 16,800 employ-

ers contribute up to $25 a week for each

of 380,000 workers. No contributions are

required from toe employees.

The new break in service rules, effec-

tive Jan. 1, 1976, adopt the formula of

toe pension law, which considers a break

in service to have aocurred whenever a
worker is out of a pension plan longer

than he was in jt However, the Central

States fund wiD not consider any suspen-

sion of employment tor less than three

years a break in service, even though

toe pension law would allow it..

Today’s filing also for toe first time
rqntsTTig an accrual formula—as required

by toe pension law—under which a work-

er earns 3 percent of his normal retire-

ment benefit for each' year of service.

Benefits to Survivor

Still another change in toe fund will

allow a surviving spouse to receive for

toe remainder of his or her life no less

than 50 parent of toe benefit that toe

family would have received had no death

occurred. This provision is also required

by the law.
The fund also said that toe Wyatt

Company, actuarial and benefits con-

sultants, had been retained to study too

will there be any type of benefits reduc-

actuarial requirements and implications

of the revised plan. But the fund spokes-

man said that “under no circumstances

tkm” because of the changed rules.

Although nothing ini today’s
-
applica-

tion. said so explicitly, the clear implica-

tion was that toe trustees of the fund

—

two of whom resigned last week and
several more of whom are expected to

resign—will play a considerably dimin-

ished role in drtenmnxng future invest-

ments.

Question Opens

Trial of Mandel

And 4 Friends

By BEN A. FRANKLIN
Special to TUo We® Tort Time*

BALTIMORE, Sept. 20—The political

corruption trial of Governor Marvin Man-
del ofMaryland and four accused co-con*

Spirators finally began in Federal Court

here today with a blistering prosecution

statement charging the two-term Demo-
cratic Governor and his friends with se-

cretly exploiting his power for their

mutual enrichment ana then lying to

cover it up.

Before a painstakingly-picked 12-mem-
ber jury, whose selection had consumed
nearly eight full days, the prosecution

outlined for the first time today the scope

of what the Government intended to

rve and the nuances expected to arise

three to four months of testimony.

The main question, as put to the jury

in a tough, three-hour introduction by
Assistant united States Attorney Barnet
D. Skolnik, the 35-year-old chief prosecu-
tor in the case, is: “When does friendship

become a euphemism for something cor-

rupt and illegal?”

Defense lawyers will make their open-
ing statements tomorrow.

'A Birthday Present*

The prosecutor charged that Mr. Man-
del, 55, had received from ins co-de-
fendants not only the valuable shares
in real estate interests previously alleged

in toe indictment issued last November/
but also $1,500 worth of men.'5-dotiung
“as a birthday present,” a 51,000 pay-
ment on a Mandel life insurance

,

pre-
mium and $5,000 worth of jewelry ’for

members at the Governor’s, official

family.”
"Does that go too far?” asked Mr. Skot

rrilq who was the chief Federal prosecutor

in the investigations of fanner Vice Presi-

dent Spiro T. Agnew. “There as more that,

they did for Marvin Mendel, but maybe
you won’t need any more. We will prove
that his friends did all. that I-hav& de-
scribed with and for Marvin Mandel. and
you w3I decide which of theSfe'otber-'men'

knew about it and exploited it for their

own ends.” e

Details of the jewefry transaction will

have to await the presentation Of prose-
cution evidence, but the inference today
was plainly that the gifts' had been chiefly

tor toe Governor’s second wife, Jeanne,

Associated Press

Gov. Marvin Mandel -of Maryland and wife, Jearme, near, court ha Baltimore

who he married toe day. his.divocte from
Ms first wife became final in 1974.

Mr. Skolnik’s first appearance, before

the jury was interupted tour times by de-

fense objections, including one 'that ted

to a brief conference at. the bench with
.United States District Judge John H
Platt.

‘

: A’ member of toe United States District
Court In Washington,’ Judge Pratt was
pressed into service toJry this case amen
all of the sitting Federal judges in Mary-
land-disqualified themselves frombearing
it because' of legal or political associa-
tions with the Governor or his co-defend-
ants.

Governor Mandel has charged repeat-
edly -that this case was the' result of “a
political vendetta" agaitist'hfiri.'

"

The core of the Government’s case is

that Mr. Mandel, by manipulating' the -ao
lions of the State Legislature, obtained
for the co-defendants in 1971 and 1972
ah enhancement of their secret' invest-
ment in the Marlboro Race Track.

In return, Mr. Skolnik sadd, the Gover-
nor’s friends then gave him dotiung,
jewelry, prepaid vacation trips, arid vir-

tually. cost-tree shares to a Chesapeake
Bay. real 'estate venture with about $45,-

softens your Fall

dressing in Klopman’s

performance tested

Saritora”a

textured knit of 100%
Dacron®polyester.

By JudyBond- \

in white, cream,

navy orred
10-18. 12,00.

Sportswear One,
main floor,

Fifth Avenue,

(212)MU9-7000,

branches.

000 and a suburban Baltimore- office

budding complex worth about $140,000,

The other defendants are W. Date Hess,

45, a former power to the State LegSs-

ture, Harry and William A. Rodgers,

brothers, 48 ami 49, who Mr. Skolnik said

today had engaged Mr. Hess in
.
their bud-:

ness ventures “for his friendship with Mr:

Mandel,** and Ernest N. Corey, 61, a law-

yer described by toe prosecutor as “will-

ing to falsify letters and documents" in

toe furtherance o<f the bribery.

The trial of a fifth co-defendant, _Irvin

Kovens, 57, has been severed from this

one and postponed because Mr. Kovens
has suffered a recurrence of heart' d&
ease.

VIKING 2 TO EXPLORE

NORTH POLE OF MARS

Spacecraft to Take Pictures

Polar Region and Determine

... Composition of the Icecap

of

By WALTER SULLIVAN
Sped*! to TH» New Tort Thne*.

PASADENA, Calit, SepL 20—Explora-
tion of the north ptite; region 'of Mars,

with its unexplained terracing and. its

clues to past Martian climate, is to begirt)

Friday when the flight path of toeVHdnjf
2 orbiter- Is changed for that purpose.

The spacecraft's orbital plane will be
adjusted to cany it within 15 degrees

of toe pole, making -possible toe first rela-

tively detailed pictures of that partially

ice-covered region.- ;

A prime objective is to determine
whether, in what is now toe latter half

of toe Martian summer, all of toe ice

cap is frozen water or whether there is

a residue of frozen carbon dioxide^ or
“dry ice.” • a

Interest in psmpl of tee’

Also of major interest is the amount
of ice in toejxrfar «ea. Data it.represent

x large reservoir of water and carbon
dioride that melts on occasion, providing

Mars with a heavier atmosphere and
more livable conditions?

If the permanent > icecap is several
thousand feet thick, there may be glaciers
flowing down some valleys or draped
qver cliffs. Aco&ding to. Dr. Geoffrey
Briggs of toe Jet' Propulsion Laboratory
here,, a specialist on the' polar regions
of Mars, recording such features may
come within the capabilities of the imag-
ing system. The existence of such fear
times on Mars “is by ho means inconceiv-
able,** he said in an interview today, al-

though it is also possible that toe cap
is less than a few hundred feet thick.

Proposals have been made for a later
mission to cany a radar that could echo
off both the ice surface nod the rock
beneath it, thus determining bow thick
the ice is. Such radars are being used
in the Antarctic. Another proposal would
be to drop probes heated by. a nuclear
battery to melt their way down until they
hit bedrock. Several would probably be
necessary to allow for the possibility that
the tost one hits a rock embedded in
the ice.

Panel Considers Proposals

Today, the Committee on Planetary and
Lunar Exploration of the Space Science
Board began meeting at the California*

Institute of 'Technology here to consider
such proposals- for future space explora-
tion, The board helps to set policy for
file National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration. i

-The repeated photographic and infra-'

red-sensing passes over the Martian north
pole area may cast light on the origin

and nature' of toe planet’s symmetrically
terraced, many-layered terrain. Terrace
edges in both polar regions tend - to lie

along concentric circles centered close to
but not identical with the pole.

'

It has been proposed that terraced ter-

rain were formed -when Mars was spin-

ning around a sKghtly different axis,

producing climatic 'conditions -differing

from those of today. The terraces seem
to form steps. Each step is. several thou-
sand feet high and is composed of a score
or more of layers that are exposed near
the edge like the' layers visible in the
walls of the Grand Canyon.

Art infrared -scanner carried by toe
orbiter-to record water vapor in the Mar-
tian atmosphere: has shown in recent
weeks that air over the region just south
of the. north pole cap is very moist by
Martian -standards. This may be from

Pennsylvania High
Plans Hearing on E •

_ PHILADELPHIA, Sept 20
Pennsylvania Supreme Court

week to detenu

JJolM P»ss loHnaNonil

AMTRAK TRAIN DERAILED: Four
cars of an Amtrak train after they
left the track near Hawkins, Tex.
Thirty-five passengers and five
crewmen wore injured, but none

seriously, accenting to officials. -

water evaporating as toe cap metis and
retreats.

Another infrared device will determine
toe temperature of. the polar ice, indicat-

ing whether it. is frozen water, carbon
dioxide or a mixture of both. If it is pure
carbon dioxide, the temperature under
Martian conditions should be minus 193
degrees FarenheiL If it is water, the tem-
perature should be minus 112 degn

Untfi now, the Viking 2 orbiter has
served as a relay station for pictures and
'data transmitted by the Viking 2 lander.
Today the orbit of the Viking 1 orbiter
is bemg changed slightly so that by
Friday it will make a daily pass over
the Viking 2 lander. This will relieve the
other orbiter for its polar mission.

Meanwhile, preparations are bring
made for a series of new sample collec-

tions by the Viking 2 lander. On Satur-
day, the long-armed sampler is to reach
.out to a patch of crusty soil -posstoty
formed of residues left by water evapora-
tion stouter to that in arid areas on Earth.
The purpose of the operation is to see

whether, under protection of the salty

crust, organic - molecules produced by life

may have survived the searing ultraviolet

rays of sunlight, ^ix photographs will be
taken, to monitor each step of lids opera-
tion.
v-A-week&ter, samples are to be collect-

ed and analyzed in various ways for bio-
logical activity. An X-ray device will

catalogue elements composing the Mar-
tian surface. An attempt at X-ray analysis
last Friday was frustrated when the col-

lector failed to deliver any material to
the device. . . .. ;1 ... .

:: •. Finally,' on Oct JJ, the Viking 2 lander
will

. attempt to. roll over a stone and,
four days later, collect material from be-
neath rL Reproductions of candidate
rocks are .being manufactured by a com-
pany, in Houston and flown here so that
^those operating the collector can practice
oh them. A duplicate of the Viking lander
here, sitting on sand and tilted the same
way as the lander

,
on Mars, will be used

for these exercises.. .

Episcopal Bishops Approve Revision of Prayer Book
By ELEANOR BXAU

Special to The Sew York Time*

MINNEAPOLIS, SepL 20 —Despite Song

and heated controversy over toe issue,

the Episcopal Church has -shown, over-,

whelming support for the most extensive

revision of the Book of Common Prayer
in more than 400 years.

The House of Bishops today approved
the new book almost unanimously. The
House of Deputies^ toe lay and clerical

part of tins legislating convention meet-
cog here, approved it by a wide margin
last. Saturday.

Final action was delayed because of
differences between the two versions. Un-
less deputies assent to toe bishops’

amendments, a committee from both'
houses will have to work out -differences
and present the compromise to' each
house for approval
However, delegates thought there was

virtually no doubt that the prayer book
would be accepted before toe convention
ends Thursday. _'

Some Astonished by Vote

The strength of the- vote among the
deputies had astonished both sides in the
controversy. In the clerical order, 107 di-

oceses had voted for it, three against ad
three were evenly divided. In the lay
order, 90 dioceses had voted' for, ~12

against and nine were evenly divided- -

The text must be approved again at
toe next convention, in 1979, to become
the church’s standard prayer book.

Until then, the current book, last re-

vised in 1928, will remain toe offload

document What its fate wfll be should

the new version be adopted in 1979 is

uncertain. The House of Deputies repeat-

edly defeated attempts to permit contin-
ued use of the traditional book, long
venerated for its stately language.

However, both the deputies and toe
House of Bishops agreed to provide for

a commission to study toe question.

Major Ecumenical Implications

A major difference between the' bishops*

and the deputies' versions had ecumenical
implications. The deputies restored—and
the bishops rejected—the words ''and toe
Son” which would make part of the mod-
em version of the Nicene Creed state

that the Holy Spirit ** proceeds from the

Father and toe Son.”

The addition, known as the “filioque

clause," alters text of the International

Consultation on English Texts which is

used by the Roman Catholic and many
Protestant churches. It has been.a focus

of theological contention for many yeans
between Eastern and Western churches.

Other differences an toe bishops* reso-
lution are not expected to meet strong
resistance among toe deputies. One would
make the prayer boot reflect toe canoni-

cal- change stipulating that women, may
be priests and bishops. Another has. to

do with confirmation.
.

.

The houses approved relatively few
amendments .to toe revison that was
presented- by the church’s Standing. Litur-
gical Commission. One amendment had,

been urged, by ihe commission Itself. It

deletes ah optional section in. the 'Good
Friday liturgy, ."The ^ Reproaches,"' which
had been considered’by many to be anti-

Semitic:*" -

Responding to that potion. Rabbi- Mate
Tanehbaura, national intertehgmis ~affais

director of the American Jewish Commit-
tee, and Rabbi A. James Kudin, assistant

director, sent a telegram to JoinrM. Affin,

presiding bishop, today, expressing “deep
appreciation for the historic

,
act of re-^

spect for Judaism and friendship-for the
Jewish people."

Denunciation of Revision
'

'

Debate in tire Bouse: of Bfchopsfcontin-:
ued throughout toe ntorning and after-
noon with attention to small details and
the' mild tone ttett 'contrasted wfth the
more lively debate that had preceded ap-
proval of women’s ordination last week.

Debate on toe book iat a hearing -earlier
In toe convention had been more heated.
Denouncing-'the 1,001-page revision as

a ‘‘mish-fli2£br’ Stuart -D. Casper, a depu-
ty from Huntington, Ll. said that toe
provision .for -alternative rights, including
passages from toe 1928 version, present-
ed the possibility of Iso many different
combinations that “you could go to
chareh-every Sunday-for the rest cif your
life and bear different liturgy each time.”
Someone complained about a “dishon-

est" change in toe Nicene Creed In which
^risible and fovisisbfc” becomes “seen
and unseen.”
And someone declared that the new

hoc* “plays around with theology,”
“mongrelizlng the English language” and
is “littered with trite expressions.”

Presentation of Message Scored
Critics of toe traditional book contend-

that it has been revered for its stole at
the expense of its message, and that its
16th century language is at times unintel-
ligible or misleading to toe contemporary
reader.

Defending toe modernized version.
Canon Charles M. Guilbert said the other
day, “Words don’t stay stHl. They change.
They lose meanings' or

-
get spread out

and become thin,” The word '‘substance,”
for example, once had spiritual connota-
tions and now suggested “as <LS. Lewis
said, nothing more than a big bowl of
tapioca,” continued Canon Guubert, who
is custodian oftoe prayer book.
“My dear friend W. H. Auden once said

you can’t speak in high style In the 20to
century,” recalled Canon. Guilbert. “He

should have known -better; he did it him-
self.” The new book, he contended, con-

tains “rich, vibrant, elevating, evocative,
poetic language.” -

" The prayer book 15 of major concern
in . toe Episcopal Church and among toe
othermembers of toe worldwide Anglican
ICommunnjon, which

-.
places great inrpor-

r
timed- on'liturfpca] form. Various member
of the Commmwion now use various ver-

sions of the book-. V: .

The first Rook of Gammon Prayer was
transtetedand written hr 1549 by Thomas
Creamer, Archbishop of -Canterbury, at

Ithe requ^'trfBenry VIII. However, scrip-

tural passages of that edition were taken
from toe GreatHtofetfcen. in use, translat-

ed in toe 1530’s.
There were revisions over toe centuries,

though none as sweeping as toe one ap-
:prov©d today. The .first American Prayer
Book was 'issufed'in 1789 and updated
kr 1892 and 1928. >
The" current -revision began 12 years

ago. Parts of-toe draft revision had been
airthori^-forljfoF-use during toe pest
nine years; and ft was during this period

that- toe controversy simmered. The
Standing liturgical Commission v_said ft

considered thousands of suggestions, cor-
rections and denunciations sent in by lay
people and dargy during that time.

Once toe new bock is approved here,

no more changes w&L be made tottts
version. •

.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
, IS SCORED BY REAGAN

LOS ANGELES, Sept 20 (UPI) — To
Ronald Reagan, the moat important de-

bate this: election year is not between the

two major Presidential candidates hr*

over the Democratic and Republican plat-

forms.

"A party platform is an actual grade to

the course a party will take once ft comes
to power,” Mr. Reagan said last nigh* in

a 30-minute televised broadcast paid for

by the Republican National Committee.

“The Democratic platform,” he said,

charts the most dangerous course for the

nation since the Egyptians tried a! abort

citt through the Ried See.'’

The former California Governor who
narrowly lost the Republican Presidential

nomination to President Ford, acknowl-
edged early m the Speech that he -would
rather he participating in the upcoming
Presidential debates. But he insisted.

"The election of President Fort is. of
great importance to each of us, to our
families and our- freedom.”

In a veiled reference to the Democratic
nominee, Jimmy Carter, Mr. Reagan
warned, ‘It only takes one man in power
with the wrong ideas to rum the . nation,"

Mayor Frank Rizzo of Phfiade!
face a recall election on Nov.

.. Attorney* for Mr. Rizzo fife
pwito' foe high court today,
overturn a ruling by judge £
of Common Pleas Court that
haon alight to try to oust thi

The state' Supreme Court,
signed in Pittsburgh, said it

jurisdiction of the case and cc
jpgs in Philadelphia on Sept
' .Mr. Rizzo, a former -city pol
sianer, has been accused of
the city’s budget crisis prior ••

slide re-election last Novan’
parfdmglhe city payrolls
appointees. He has also -

for allegedly violating the
zens ax&busmeaanttT who

Nert: Alaska Law
Controversial Cant
JUNEAU, Alaska, SepL 20 (

state
,
law gave doctors in

legal- authority today to
cancep drug- laetriie. bet ^
other statues bar .them, tmj
the controversial medication.-aBSMcauon.4.

Because of toe Jfegal cool,
leaders in the medical pro ¥

th^ were unconcerned abou
that toe precedent-setting
Alaska into * ^Tijuana of ft-/
laetipii teBatzuents, ... • w

Legelitture this vear mas
laefnSt supporters as the
nation Cretedeasa major v
figh^to legalize the drug in

medical establishment again
faetr^itoousand^Xe
patients have traveledto Eur
Mexican- titles as Ttfuana f
-with toe drug; an extract of 1

.

rich in cyanide.

Navy Takes Over ^

Of the Gloxnar Exj
‘

^FASHiNGTON; SepL 20 -

«avy took over toe multo

.

Salvage- ship Glomar Explore
the Government failed in a -

effrnt to find any private con
to lease the vessel
The 818-foot ship, which

meat said was worth $65
used by toe Central Intellig

to recover-part of a Russi:
from the bottom at the Pac
the summer of 1974.

After the CJA. was finis

.

ship, the Government tried v.

to rafd another Federal agen:

use her, -and then turned hr
General Services Administn

Ittivate bids. The ship was br
eminent funds under a seer
between toe CXA. and a cor"

'

trolled by the late Howard
billionaire industrialist

. The Navy said the ship t

balled and kept in readiness
future use as a Navy salvag

Brown Signs a Bil

Indeterminate Jail

SACRAMENTO, Calif, Sep

'

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr,s
turn today abolishing Califon
dd system of indeterminate

.

fences. He hailed it as the gr
'

of the state’s criminal just!

.

half a century.

The legislation cleared bo
toe legislature late last mon ~ •

makers and the Browfc ai .

agreed bn last-minute chang
'

Undertoe T^Ljudges wouJ-
prisoir sentences for CaBtorr- ,

choosing from among a. linrf- 7

definite release dates proved

Prisoners are.now given bt

ruinate sentences, such as.1- .

life in prison. The state Adi

.

fetter decides privately whe?
should^be released.

Beaches to. Reman
At Z Florida Resoi
HOLLYWOOD, Fla, Sept [

'

Containmatkm was found *

water samples taken along,
Bollywood and Dania, ana
authorities decided today thar
would remain closed until a l'*

line was repaired.'

More water samples were
’
1
-

to. the Atlantic surf, but Dr. f
the Browaxd County health d .

"No matter what they shot'
give a green light to allow -

to be reopened until the »

'

line is repaired”
- Bud €alhb(tor director of

‘
•

treatment, plant, said the be -

-Tjbably 'remain dosed out
e earnest. .

The sewar line, which c

than 20 nriffibn gaflons of t
cut , Into toe Atfantic each ...

Friday .-afternoon, sending a ^
geyser spewfag; above the oce

CAJB, Plans to Str -

Overbooked Flight

.

WASHINGTON, Sept 20
Civil Aeronautics Board pro-'
that airline*: that averbooke.
required tb give toe public w
of ftat fact, along with to -

Of comifensatkuQ. for; thro

The board published the pr

m the. Federal Register and
terested parties to comment
writing : by Oct 11, after

agency will decide on the f

to be put into, effect

Under toe
r

proposed regn
airline ttett mes notice of
With ,the Government would
a agn to that effect at all j

-

ticfcrts are.sola, and -print ti

the tickets. . .. V : -

A i £
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KEITH FORD f
iscussions Over last

*"•

Called Beneficial

—

i
• •

ek Still Key Issue. ..

LUAMK. STEVENS
toT2» New Tor* Tim**

. ,
MiciL, Sept. 20—After a

s, the Umted Automobile
title Food Motor Company
fonnal talks aimed at end-
wide U-A-W. strike against

ji at midnight last Tuesday.

165,000 workers remained

102 Ford plants and other

i states- And although the

uncertain, most estimates

walkout would last three

ere 'officially recessed when
an. The 13-members of the

iing committee scattered

y to their homes in several

Montreal

3D

lUnjtnlPnss imonuttonal .

oodcodc,' HA.W. presi-

,
lg at Ford Motor Cora-

’

roit yesterday for talks.

they came back to make
1 Woodcock; . the U.A.W.
xi-a “fresh start”

ompajiy bargainers, met at

ible,” discussed a range of

* that two hours, then re-

tact Despite Strike

* break in formal negotla-

^o parties have maintained

:

the strike started- The chief

dr. Woodcock and -Ken Ban-

ie union, and Sidney F.

< the company—had been

»rmaHy, in exploratory talks .

.

ceding matters once the-ne-. .

aimed.

. said last week that some
dons had involved the sticks

the talks—the reduction of

: as a means of increasing

Mr. Woodcock said last

£ company and the -muon

le “sane conceptual frame-

issue-

eowever. Mr. Bannon sard

es had “a better understand- .

ve are apart and why we
•r. McKenna said he believed -

discussions bad “been

d ‘rave clarified a number

it Should help to' make the

week more productive.”

ny tad the union had agreed

taut issues when the strike

ie riajor hurdle has been

vorkjrg-time proposal.'

Four-Day Week Seen

- ; drive for decreased working

essentially, as an. attempted

a four-day work wedt. with

ay, fo; American industry.

T>ore workers would then be

the avalable work. ^
sent tabs, the union is de-

janteed, staggered days off

otters. Under the U-A-W.

worker would be off on Tues- .

tit, Wednesday the next, ana

my says that the union’s ap-

d create inpossfele scfaemB-

s/Asd on a deeper lewd of

. maintain* that new jobs

from the general growth of

/. In addi»n, the company
A.W. plan would raise- labor

wefore tiie rcice of cars*

uW. locals across the country

Ing a lettenfnxn tbe.unio»

jkplajning and defending the

tion otiffe issue-
_

-
. j

/, the letter $eku tbe jwupo&u

;

ievels .of brass'luwmpWyinenL

.

rivate sector ^es not***£ .

ibility” the let*: said, % w31

taj problem on Government. r

’problem is not solved, it cot
'

’estdt m the term would
* utent, improductrve and oe-

. the amiments of critics wto
_ hat union negotiations With

\ Tied SfTfc tiie yeans «3je«

^oihg toMflooBtfany workers

- avaflable. .. ..
.

. oanobjteindufltiy,w example,
'

rid, it is estimated by UAJw.
,-that'dQOMiStic aUto'protoctiaa

- e by 47 percenfc.fcy 1990. Bat

hcrehsed auto-worker produe-

5 anon say& tiie 47
• :pmp!isfied through a5
rease in hours worked. .The

can work forw wffl

cent during the penod, the

jomists predicted.

Hospital GuardsiOusted

KE PINES, Fla, Sept 20 (UPQ

ive security guards at South

ite Hospital who walked off

terday after complaining about

iridng conditions at the mental

were dismissed today*. State

iid that the Broward .County

apartment would .
provide »•

be 1,400-patifiat fiuaHfy* .
J

.
"

^
‘
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In plain business

terras, business people

are a big part of bur

bread cmd.butter at

United Airimes. So
we’d better treat you

like what you are: our

boss.

That’s why United

gives you certain.

ejdras you can’t get

anywhere else. Like

exdusive highlights
;

.

- - -

from the 1976 Summer ymted flints featuring the Montreal Summer Games.
vj3IT16S. — — -—^ ^ ——

.

the most exdting

moments of Montreal

Only on United.And
you can dgoy them
onihostofourwide-

body flights-

yf'v»>?.v4v

To Leave
’ '

Arrive

Qiicago . 8:00 ajn. N f
11:00 am Nf -

-• 4:00p.m.Nt
7:00p.m. iN-t

9:12 am.
12:10 p.nL

5:20 p.m.

8:18 p.m.

Denvear 4:55pjn.Jf 6:50 p.m.

San Randsco 10:00 ajn.N* - 12:35 pjn.

Seattle 11:00 a.xn.Nt(l) 3:10 pjn.

; L6s Angdes .

r 10:30am. N $

;

r
l-J05pJm.

lK)Ne*0Sk ’o>5PK *747 tDC-»‘ fDCS U)bne^tpp

’Xi, -

V. • ••• •:

. ;
1- -t

-•
' r.

•/ ,

: '•"J;.

It’s just <»ie mote
way wie try to make
your business trip

better. Because at

United, you’rethe boss.

Don’t leave home
without the American
Express f

y"™
fflcaiMaMaiawBnBrf

Use it
0,0 100“

for your |g»»pw.* rTwr
‘"“ J}

United tickets, holds,

meals and-rental cars.

If you don’t have an
American Express card,

call 800-528-8000 for

an application.

For reservations;

call your Travel Agent
or Corporate Travel

Manager. Orcall United
at 212-867-3000m '

New York or 201-

624-1500 in Newark
Partners in Travd with

Western International

Holds.

W UnitGD AIRLinGS
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"WATCHES WANTED
Atfc Connecticut lady: your'
CaKfornia sister received
"Watches Wanted" ad yon
«cnL She wrote but forgot to
indode address.

Call me collect:
516-482-8858

Blit
will
it

fly?
Interested in new
inventions? Catch up
with the latest in the

'’Patents of the

Week" column every

Saturday in The New
York Times. Today's

'‘folly" could be
tomorrow’s house-

hold word. The
fascination of in-

ventions. . . follow

them in “Patents of

the Week’.’..

Saturdays in

81k
JfeitrJjork

Smites

F.B.I.’s Interrogation of Suspect

In Bronfman Case Is Challenged

NO SAT

Special wilt

WHITE PLAINS, Sept 20—An agent

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation

acknowledged in State Supreme Court

today that Dominic Byrne, one of the

alleged kidnappers of Samuel Bronfman

2d, the whisky heir, was not advised that}

a lawyer had been engaged to represent

him before he confessed to the abduction.

The attorney, Peter E. DeBlasio, has

contended throughout a week-old pretrial-

hearing here that Mr. Byrne's confession

is inadmissable as evidence because

F.BJL interrogators erred in questioning

Mr. Byrne without his lawyer’s being

present.

Judge George Beisheim Jr., who is

conducting the hearing and will preside

at the coming trial of Mr. Byrne and
his co-defendant Met Patrick Lynch, has
to rale of Mr. DiBlasio's motion to dis-

miss the confession before a jury is

impaneled.

Jurors Being Screened

Five hundred prospective jurors are

expected to be screened in Judge
Belsheixn's court tomorrow at the end of
testimony in the hearing. last Thursday,
500 prospective jurors were screened.
The actual selection of a jury is ex-
pected to start Wednesday or Thursday.

recent weeks, Mr. Byrne and Mr.
Lynch have recanted confessions they
made to the FJ3JL on Aug. 17, 1965, after
Mr. Bronfman, the 22-year-old son of
chairman of Seagram’s Company Ltd.,

was freed from nine days* captivity in

Mr. Lynch's apartment in Brooklyn.
Mr. Lynch, a 38-year-old former cite

fireman, is now insisting that Mr. Bronf-
man masterminded his own abduction.
And Mr. Byrne, a 54-year-old limousine
operator, is arguing that he was led into
the crime by Mr. Lynch without knowl-
edge of the kidnapping.
Mr. DeBlasio devoted much of 2ns

Mew Tort Tinas

questioning today to establishing bis

point that thg F-B! was aware that he

lad been retained as Mr. Byrne’s lawyer

and that agents did not stop questioning

his client

An FJU. agent, Janies Ingram, daring

cross-examination by Mr. DeBlasio. said

that he answered the lawyer's call to

73J. headquarters in Manhattan shortly

after 2 PJ1 on Aug. 17.

Mr. DeBlasio-made the call from some-

where in northern New England* although

it was not made dear in testimony from

what state.

About the time Mr. Ingram received

the ca 21, Mr. Byrne was being ques-

tioned by two agents. Myron R. Fuller

and Robert McGonigel and two assistant

United States attorneys, Gerald Petfer

and Lawrence Pedowitz.

Air. Ingram readied that he referred

Mr. DeBlasio—who had been reached id

New England by a member of Mr. Byrne’s

family—to the United States Attorney's

office.

The two Federal prosecutors, Mr. Feffer

and Mr. Pedowitz, left the F-B! office

at about 2:30 PAL, and Mr. Byrne re-

mained with Mr. Fuller and Mr. Mo-
Gonigel, it was established during testi-

mony.
When Mr. Fuller took the stand, Mr.

DeBlasio pressed for details on what in-

formation the agents then sought from his

client from 2:45 PJVL until 430 PAL,
when Mr. Byrne was taken from their

office to be fingerprinted and photo-

graphed.
From another agent, Thomas M. Mo

Shane, Mr. DeBlasio drew testimony that
Mr. Byrne called his wife, Elizabeth,
about 5 PAL and asked that she ge
him a lawyer. Shortly after 7 PAL, h
signed a typed confession, it was stated.
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THE K>HOUR,$&90 REMTCAR SPECIAL
It’s a special rate for less than a foil day. From Avis onlywhenyou flyBraniff.

Ask yourTravel Professional ora Braniffreservationist to reserveyour rental car in

advance. Upon arrival, show your Braniff ticker at the Avis counter in any U.S. mainland

city served by Braniff (except New York/Newark, Miami/Ibrt Lauderdale and Dcs
Moines). It entitles you to a Dodge Colt or similar car. ..or, ifnone are available. . .a

bigger car-at 59.90 for 10 hours. No charge tor mileage. You pay [or the gas. The car must

be returned to the same Avis office. Remember, a reservation is necessary.

Offer expires December 5 1 , 1976

BRANIFF
i
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Today isthe best timeto pickupa V&gallon ofJ&B Rare Scotch.

You paya little less and geta lot more of the smoothest, tastiest

scotchyou can buy. Take advantage of this rareopportunity *

Available at participating liquor stores. .

'

JB
RARE

SCOTCH

86ProofBlendedScotchWhbky©1976Pbd*^tnnCc5rp,N.Y

FOR THE FIRSTTIME INAMERICA .

.

The incredible, intricate

Polish art ofpaper cut-outs

...performed before

your very eyes!

Tuesday, Sept 21st throb# 25th,

EmiBa Pwflowska, wtxkfs

outstfflxfnfl "Wydnanka”

(cut-out) artistWM demon-

strate and crusts foryou file

lUrtyIwflkwBw; intricate,

and oototful paper cutouts

•fa tha teaendaiy twfitton of

Poland. Witness priestess

artproduced in your pres-

ence... buy a treasure

for rifardiy as Rtfe

as youwart to spend!

THEHFS SO HUGH TO
SEE AT CEPBM1
Rare and brerfrtaWng Klim Rugs
andWaU Hangings created bjr .

lnoomparabta artisans bt Poland.

Tasteful and graceM hand-
crafted decorative imports.

Excep&ond PolishshaepsMn
coat and jacket values.

63 East 57th Street bet Madison* Park

New York. N.Y. 10022 (212> 751-0005

ytdla <S>lu>ecta^t

has unlimited fashion scope . .

.

unerring good teste.

This is her newsiest ’T* . . .

uplifted on a smidge of a heel.*

Your Fall Indispensable in black,

brown, butterscotch or mahogany
calf. Nanette

.

. . Sizes lOto 13. ,

narrow & medium. $42.00 the pair.

SAVE MORE MOST! NO ECTRACHARGE FOR ANY SIZES '9 te 13

PHONE your Order TODAY 755*871 • Ask for FREE Booklet X

SHOECRAFT S4Z»
TALL GALS HEADQUARTERS • OPEN THURS.TO &30

PFemjere
Tonight

BaaBaa
Black

Black

Gall HiHon.Because

in*.
’

s

;Tf:»
rr-v.s

. mat • * f "
I £ •’ . * W

Super VL V

start evt-

Fridayir
The Nei

Times ir
: -

weeke;;
an entin

dedicat*'

livelier,

lovelier.,

weaken
and aro

New Yg
Expert

on wh
dine..

see-
see i

gett!

Movi

mu
antijju

arctfitec*

part ofyourtrip.

DoU&H 1 %
i/:

"
•

:

f
M
7

/WEEKEi r
v
awaits y

s f

every Fr

i

men you travel, you need more tSanjusta
comfortable room.
At Hilton, you get a special kind of service; i

•

. For every three guests, there are two Hiltons.

To reserve at any Hilton •

in the world call

New York 594-4500 V
Or check thephonebook foryour local HHum Reservation Service.

'i.'—
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j Still Grows in Brooklyn, Queens, the Bronx .

.

)YCE MAYNARD

.

not be many blacksmiths

days, and a blight cut

native spreading-chestnut

ime ago. But there will

jey locust, and green ash,

maples—if scientists at

oretum have anything to

turn’s Mfflbrook. N. Y.,

tad grounds, and in New
ic Bronx, testing has be-

taine what varieties of
best nnder heavy pollu-

•ns. An atmosphere of
ity is simulated in. fee
and little besides incontl-

e poodles is missing.

Forms of Testing'

. Testing at fee 2,000-acre, 5-year-old
Caiy Arboretum, under fee direction,
of Dr. David Kamovsky, takes two
forms. Dr. Karnovsky is attempting,
first of all, to create a new .strain of
disease-resistant elm, to replace 'the
many trees killed in recent years by,
fee spread of Dutch Ehn disease. This
involves crossing two strains of eta—
American and Japanese—wife, differ-
ent chromosome counts. To. make
moss-pctflmatiofl possible, scientists at.
the arboretum must seek out twin
American elm seedlings

, of a sort feat"
occurs only about once in 10,000
plants. So.- far, a few such seedlings
have been isolated, but it will be sev-

.

eral years -before, a new generation of
elm can evolve.

At the same time a "gas chamber” '

has been constructed on the grounds
of the privately financed Dutchess
County facility, for fee purpose of
subjecting eight varieties of tree
seedlings- to very high, controlled
doses of sulfur dioxide, carbon mon-
oxide and ozone, to determine whidb
seedlings are least affected by atmos-
pheric pollution.

Meanwhile, spurred in part by find-
ings from the resaearch at fee arbor-
etum Senator Jacob K_ Javits and Rep-

% -"I* *5?’

rtffla areas are in trouble
w suffering also from
j growing constraints ex-
otics," said Dr. Thomas
arboretum in a report

lay. "Urban tree popula-
creosingly vulnerable to

ni r
:

y tree disease and insect
Be of over-concentration
i of a very few species,”

resentative-Frederick w. Richmond and
Hamilton Fish Jr. held a press confer-

ence yesterday to say that they plan to

introduce legislation to provide match-
ing "Federal funds for urban tree-

planting and. maintenance.

Wife an appropriation of $10 million,

the proposed Urban Trees Act would

direct fee Secretary of Agriculture to

match, dollar for dollar, private con-
tributions made to cities for planting
• and. maintaining trees on public lands,

and to match 50 percent of dty funds

.
-allocated for the same purpose. If the
biH is approved* 5 to 10 percent of those

; funds would goto New York Gtiy.

There are currently 60,000 street trees

KISBEE SEEKS A RISE

IN THE NEXT BUDGET

Asks for increase of $18.4 Million

to Overcome ‘Adverse’ Effects

of Current City U. Allotment

.(not counting those in parks) m New
• Yoik CSty. The free mortality rate, Mar-
tin Lang, the City Parks Commissione,
reported at yesterday's meeting in

Brooklyn, cals for repaceraent of ap-

proximate? 20,000 trees every year,

at a cost of tbout $180 a tree.

"Contrast the ambience," Commis-
sioner Lang said, standing under an
anemic London Plane tree. Here.

"We're standing in the dappled shade,
and across the street it’s a baked can-
yon. Trees give a neighborhood
pizzazz.”

By LEONARD BUDER
Dr. Robert J. Kibbee, chancellor of the

City University; has called for a budget

increase next year of $18.4 million to

overcome what be described as fee "ad-

verse educational effects” of the current
“starvation” budget.
Of fee increased amount. $10.4 million

would be used to lower student-faculty

ratios and class size,, both of which have
been pushed up as a result of economies
made necessary by the universifly’s fiscal

predicament.
In the four largest senior colleges

—

City, Hunter, Brooklyn and Queens—the
student-faculty ratio rose from 15.3 stu-
dents ot a teacher in 1974-75 to 193 in

the current year and, in fee same period/

average class size went from 25.5 stu-

dents to 30.2, Dr. Kibbee said.

These figures, he said, "are high for

first-rate institutions.” He added that fee

comparable figures in fee other senior

colleges and in fee community colleges

were even higher.

Dr. Kibbee’s total budget request came
to $489.7 million for 1977-78. But fee

budget message noted that this was a
preliminary request, prepared earlier than
usual because of a new state law and
put together at a time when many un-
certainties remained, including the impaot
of the new tuition policy on the fall

enrollment.
The university is projecting a full-time

equivalent enrollment next year of 148,-

278 students, a decrease of 12^70 stu-

dents. or 73 percent, from fee estimate
for 1976-77. The current year’s estimate,
moreover, represents a decline of 32,000
students, or 17 percent, from last year’s
figure. The decline has been attributed in

part to fee imposition of tuition fees and
new performance standards for students.

In addition to the impact on student-

faculty ratios and class size. Dr. Kibbee
asserted, "the starvation budget has
sharply reduced counseling services, vir-

tually baited library book acquisitions,
curtailed purchase of educational sup-
plies and equipment, cut back building
«nd grounds maintenance and security

and severely reduced administrative

Staff."

He added: “This situation cannot be al-

lowed to continue. The university will not
regain its health if it is starved for a

|

second year in a row.”

But the message noted that fee city

had announced its intention to reduce

support of the university, and it warned
of ‘‘disaster" if this occurred and if, at fee

same time, fee state continued to give

support- on the basis 'of traditional for-

mulas. This, Dr. Kibbee said, "would de-

stroy fee university.”

A public hearing on the budget re-

quest is scheduled for Thursday from
9 AM. to 12 noon in Room 104 at Board

of Higher Education headquarters, 535

East SOfe Street, near East End Avenue.
On that day, from 2 to 5 .PJ&, fee

board will also bold a bearing on fee

proposed master plan for the university.

The proposed plan calls on fee univer-

sity and its member units to, among other

things, re-examine their roles and goals.

The board, which held its first meeting

only last month, said it was limiting the

plan at this time “to the presentation of

broad directions.”

South African’s Home Is Bombed
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20—A terrorist

bomb, the second this summer, went off

early today at the residence of the South
African consul general, the police said.

No injuries were reported.

When you need a newcar,oneword from Chemical
can makeyoua satisfied customer.

A. Betof

Hnisowf

PUff# NCH BAKER’S RACKS!
7 (MID iiutvibu ecA$60

-ndl A fabulous decorator 9%
or every, room ... for //vriR i

collections, objects-de- 1
1

L

¥ rta c L ' ’

-every decor. Beautifully s

e. impetniedf unfinished a! A ,
Mer sizes available: 4 JJkh* c J

•*’w - 83"h - 14”d 995 Ay^ < /
'

elf Comer' Piece 20''d' - Afin • f A 1

5 ...4 Shelf 3B"w - 83"h ^ly 7 t

ai’re here you can browse

res of rel ics & nostalgia. pjfl
m 30,000 sq. ft. of build-

.{fed with. furniture, relics. V)
I houses, marine salvage,

. (pi
glass, farm items, light*

res,hatch covers, clocks,

treasures iron Europe. I * I
J

5 & just plain junk- * |
free literature.
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tt&vn&ag&o.
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When you need.anew car, you’ve got your going to wait any ]

own ideas ofwhat kind of car youwant you qualify, we’ll s;

Because chances are, you’ve been wanting it for terms to satisfy yoi

a long time.
:

.

' We’ll even re:

Trouble is, new cars cost a lot of money. so you’ll have time

-So do many used cars these days. And if deal on the car yoi

you’re likemany car customers, you’ll probably We have people ai

need some financial liielp before you get throughout the Ne

behind the wheel. to make a satisfied

At Chemical Bank, we realize that
,

Because at

your financial needs are as unique as the
.u%#_ the one th

kind ofcar you want to drive. So when have in cc

you make up your mind that you’re not want to he

you can get satisfaction

going to wait any longer, it’s-time to see us. If

you qualify, we’ll say “Yes” to the right kind of

terms to satisfy your personal financial needs.

. We’ll even reserve your money for 90 days,

so you’ll have time to shop around for the best

deal on the car you want. Come in and see us.

We have people at more than 250 locations

throughout the NewYork area who would like

to make a satisfied customer out ofyou.

.

Because at ChemicalBank, we know

_ 44 the one thing all loan customers

* have in common is that one word theyCy want to hear: “Yes.”

CkmicalUY&* W%
w
Yes”isa Chemical reaction. MeraberHWJ

-

i
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Buckley Endorsed by Hirschfeld

But He Loses Support of Javits

pSOKfrS&s?

Ipiil'illiMlM

4?

Abraham Hirschfeld, who was defeated in the Democratic primary, endorses

Senator James L. Buckley at the Robert F. Kennedy school in Manhattan.

GonfiBned From Page 1

The Senator himself did not realize. -all

that would be said, it turned out
Mr. Hirschfeld said that Mr. Buckley;

had agreed with him that holders of po-
litical office should not hold governmen-
tal office. Mr. Buckley looked startled

' As he 'began to explain his views, Mr;
Hirschfeld, .^ho had strolled a few paces
away, shouted: “X meant county chair-

men.”
He meant, it-tunied-Qut, Mr. Mpynihan’s

campaign coordinator, Jbseph F. Crangie,

who is Erie'County chairmabhajul is on
the legislative payroll.. 7s*

.Mr. Buckley cleared his throat

matter should be examined carefully” he
said.

The. news conference had been set up
in front of the Kennedy mitral, but Mr.
Hirschfeld Shifted it to another wall that
bore a plaque listing the donom^Fd much
rather that we do it right here,” he said,
'and we’ll see who made it posable. This
mural was donated by myself.”

. Moments Iaterhe showed copies of the
document he had distributed during the
primary campaign indicating that Mr.
Moynihan had not voted in New York

• since 1960.

Voting Charges Are Denied

Mr. Moynihan had said' previously that
this was wrong, and yesterday his press
secretary, Richard Stout, repeated the
record that he had issued earlier that
Mr. Moynihan had voted in the New York
City general elections of 1962, 1964 and
1965. In 1966, according to Mr. Stout,
Mr. Moynihan shifted his registration to
Cambridge, Mass., where he was a Har-
vard professor. In 1975 he reregistered
in New York State, at his home in Oneon-
ta.

Mr. Javits, in a press conference in

his Manhattan office, began by reading
and improvising on a two-page news re-

lease praising President Ford for his

‘coolness” in crisis and his integrity,

while criticizing the Democratic nominee,
Jimmy Carter, for apparent waffling cm

issues. At. the edd,- the Senator added,
almost as an afterthought:

.

“I shall not be campaigning on the stake
revel for Senator Buckley.” ~

.

Responding to questions. lSr. Javits said
that he was not yet sure that he would
vote for Mr. Buckley. He said he would
make up his and 'make jt known
publicly beforeNovember.
The problem had noriarisen previously

for Mr. Javits. .When Mr. Buckley was
elected to 1970,'he. had only the Conser-
vative Party line; slipping to 'victory be-

tween two liberals—Charles E. GoodeH,
who* had the RepubEcmfjmd Liberal lines

and Mi\ Javits’s Support andiRichard. £.

Otting»r^be;penKiaJl^i
Mr. Javits saitf^thait he could not sup-

port Mr. Buckley *b«jrose ofbis.tie* to

the Conservative“Tarty/ which he Said
was being used to “move the Republican
Party in a' way Inimical to the paly’s
best interest"

He also cited Mr. Buckley’s early' oppo-

sition to Federal raid fear New York CHy
at the height of “the fiscal crisis and iuS

role as a potential Presidential contender

during the Republican National Conven-

tion. .

Mr, Moynihan and the Democrat be de-

feated by 1 percent of the total vote in

the primary, Representative Bella S.

Abzug, shared the speaker’s platform yes-

terday in Pennsylvania Station at the

start of a whistle-stop tour by Mr. Carter^
Later Mr. MqynUian headed tor Chicago

to speak at a State of Israel Bonds dinner.

Crash Kills 2 on Motorcycle.

MILLBURN, N. j- Sept.20 iAPy-A
motorcyclist and his passenger were killed

yesterday in ajcollisron with two cars in

South Mountain Reservation here, the
police said. The victims were identified as
Malcolm F. Tayor, 25 years old, erf Morris
Plains and Renee Niegelsky, 22, ofMont-
clear. Mr. Taylor collided head-on with a
car, and toe force of the collision pro-
pelled toe motorcycle -into an auto driving
behind it, the ponce said.
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are now on sale.
- tvery year we hold a sale of Baldwin pianos used bystuderi

and artists oftheTanglewood festival. Aral this year the festjvi
;

areeven greater becaasewedso have a sale of instruments

\
. v . ..

-
:

.r

^
)Thfi m&gic oftalente^mfeSrs may or may.not rufa off on th

fogfrutnents, but it oertoii^y robs off some of the price.

i- ; Aridyoii can alstfe^ona pianodwt never left town.'.
"
/

Becaice^n^hdnor of'the fesfrveafe, we're reducing prices -.v~

.

ofin^dy^idur^nos. ;. .

* -Y
. r

• We ats^ofter savings brhtrade^ns, cfocbmmued.models-
brandnew^ fUlty warranted; and "factory specials,

authorized-far sale a^ytiry special prices.

So ifyou visitoi^factory-owned

stores ahd^ook otyfr oaf)«$i collection,

you -re bopnd to mid ah instrument-

I »>. I (till' kA'/.H t * L*i J.l (Tt Z 1 1 r

fmartahgdirectJyw^i Baldwin
makes ftgsasy.

. Butjflease huiry; Because the festival

at our stores ends'October a .

Baldwin Kano& Organ Company
*922Sewt^iAvc.itadi SL

_
--

J
Main St (across from Maiy

:

:
- .'i%eerg»sSSqgciiader store: V .1

. "1 White Ptains.N.Y.
’
_

Open 9AM-6 PM. Thursdaysundl9 PM. I Opent&AM-fiPM. Thursdays ur

Tri. 245-6700.
; ftoxrifo

- Tel (914) W8-7TOL •.

.

v .. . &

.

• y ;
*•

:

'

FactoryowedMopcrated stems*
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Now you can ride Amtrak
J

s

'new Amfleet trains between

Washington, NewYork and

Boston and save 25% off

regular round-trip coach fare.

Get aboard Amtrak’s brand newAmfleet
trains and enjoy the smoothest, quietest

most comfortable train ride ofyour life.

And while you’re at it enjoy Amtrak’s new

“Off-Peak” excursion fares: Plan to board any

time except Friday, noon to 6 PM. and Sunday,

noon to 6 RM. (that leaves you plentyoftime

to take advantage of our bargain) and return

with!n thirty days.** That’s it. You save a lot of

money and_a lot of wear and tear on your car,

your family and yourself.

Discover how much fun train travel can be

with trains that are new and fares that are low

For information on how and when you can ride

the Amfleet call 7364545; outside N.Y.C.

(toll-free)800-523-5700. InConn. 800-523-5720.

Or see your travel agent

Now isn’t it time you tookthe train?

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE

New York to:
'

Philadelphia

Wilmington

Hartford

New London

Springfield

Mystic Seaport

Providence

Baltimore

Boston

Washington, D.C.

Off-PeakFare
Round-Trip
Excursion 0

$12.00

Regular Fare
Round-Trip

Coach

$15.50

You'll

Save

$3.50

4.50

4.00

4.50

5.00

,

5.00

7.00

7.50

8.00

8.50

*30-day off-peak excursion fare is good fdr coach trcvel,on all Arntrak trains
on our Boston/Springfield-Washington line except MetrdHners.

Off-peak fare not good Oct. 11, 25, Nov. 24, Dec. 2'3, 30.

Arntrak

Penn Station, 8th Ave., W. 31st-W. 33rd Sts.

Arntrak Ticket Office, 12 W. 51st St.

The Times spreads out the whole business

scene at your breakfast table/..

Mergers, stockholders’ meetings, newveh-;
tares, real estate transactions, retailing, *

advertisingand marketing, personality proL.

onbusiness leaders, loan andinterest infbfr^
mation, credit facts.A column on personal

”‘

finance, too. And on Sundays, The Week in.?,

Finance. ’

Marketcoverage?Along-timeTimes speria
^

The Times collects and presents a compre-
hensive. lineup ofdata to help you make vale ;

judgments: theNew York, American, out-p- :

townand foreign exchanges; Over-the-
Counter quotations, highs and lows, most •“

-j

active stocks, market averages, mutual fund'

'

insurance, dividends announced.

.

Andmore. *

.include with your breakfast the Business anr
Finance Pages of . : .

'A raui ii r n d

More business/financial neWthan any othefY
public^ion

; - >
Usethis home delivery coupon. Or-call . 'I-

toll-free 800-325-6400. -
.

I TheNewIforfcTimes. -=

|
Home Delivery Dept - Y”

j
Times Square, Now York, N.Y. 1Q038

l PJease arrange to have The NewYork Hmes ttenvetod

I
at my home as checked: - ' . •

Every morning QWeekday* r =£35im^

I Apaitment, if any Telephone •

I 5 ffc*-
f
r[

811 *xtta «mea charge in most

* w^pobtana^andintoycaiesthrougt
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Harlem Muslim Admits
*

If Has Been jmficfed ?.

3r Credit-Card Theft-

IARLAYNE HUNTER
.

Hoseeutioo witness to the

.
of block Wnriim accused
a policeman at a Hariem!m testified yesterday that!

' r two- separate indictments
ceny involving credit 'cards

mse cross-examination
. by

4 a lawyer for the defense,
also acknowledged

*ed about, ins salary on sev-Br credit cards
ras heavily in

ifilim, testified
Lvanpaid agent
-'since- March

l'State Supreme Court, 100
; iO(TOfwss the shooting death
n during a mefee at Muhaxo-
* No* 7, 116th Street at
e. on April 14, 1972,' when

j A /V -Bmncajea there by an emer-

,

source of the can is still

it Identified by Witness,

ant in the case is Lewis 17X
'

- mus old, whom Mr. Thomas'
7 S*n^ - week as the man who had

1

* " ian at the mosque that day. 1

**** « * J said that he had seen Mr.
* a teacher and dean at the
- Yling" with Officer Philip
ad trying to get the p&tm

' dicer's holster.

aegia.be shot the cop,” Mr-
fed daring direct exsunma*
ant District Attorney James

he defense attempted to st-
ability of the 24-ye^r-oid
•inging up his involvement
sged forgeries and stolen
ss wefl as alleged inconsis-
testimony.
iniftt'tmAwt MgaintM- jfr.

med in Criminal Court in
from $322 in par-'

during Jane and July 1973
s department store in the
xedlt card issued to Axiin

Ppeni

f flies to the Charges

Ui^s-cxamination by Mr. Et
^tasaas who had been emr

f baker for the Muslim sect,

he was “holding the credit
Ljfb&t period," bat he denied
U*ised.it. He said that he did

. Liss.

ndictment Involved the use
:ard belonging to Abraham

I ^ w .-aro oeiongmg to Aoranam
Lm ^L t to daughter, Beyeriy, accord-

(Tj p* £3rtt' 30mas» asked him to sign for

^ 'W I L. -Ill

Tim
is safd-that he was not aware
ilson had reposted the cayd

„that he had not represented
Mr. Wilson.

tstuwmy in the crowdedrtfirfc-

ed that on applications for a
ge card and a car loan, both
hirer’s Hanover Trust Com-
lomas had listed his salary as
in, hi fact, he was making
ng in Muslim enterprises,

is also acknowledged that he
‘ id by the bank for failure -to

: Master Charge balance and
jxhnaxely the same time his

Bsessed for failure to pay a
"1,716 on the note,

resumes at 10 o'clock lids

: of Elections

egin Canvass

Primaries Vote

outcome of at least three

. .

• r- rfaoaries stiH in doubt, the
-cfcions today begins the offi-

of the city’s 5,500 voting
'process that, barring the ai-

ms suits by defeated candi-

. - '

i etweeu .now and Oct 8 pro-

tidal list of candidates for

, r ballot.

. . at 9 o'clock this morning,
i the eight warehouses where

; » are stored will check the
- - ‘ ch machine against the paper

that were prepared—hastily
nes sloppily—in -the- polling

iJction mght
uncommott to find transposed

'-'other errors, winch, however
i change the outcome in three

i fewer than 100 votes sepa-

_ [tenders. In one of these races.

U
. , T.^^wDemocratle primary in the

* j] 4rV/*^lfyI>|strict on the West Side
> *

I v * 1 u, two voting machines coth
**

: traps 100 votes each were not

jd on election night

w Law Slows Canvas*

dal canvass is dower than

year because, under a new
would-be voters whose regis-

3s are not on at to* poumg
flowed to fill out a pap« ballot-

#^1 sworn statement that they

M y«q^>tie»dtovotft.
" *ft*ff»*e*« must then be checked

. \ '+'*'
e original records before too

V * lots can be counted. Ito
' take until Sept. bat the

- >ts wffl be opened first in ms
# contorted race*.

* ' our, voters whose credential*

.3 bsHd went fcmmdiafdy before

ybo deddadron the ^otwhether^ eligible to vote.

. j% other dose primaries were in

- jssembly District in upper Man-

yi the Mth District to Queens,

.. . - wnblyman Joseph F. lisa was
.
--J ymt loserby 17 votes.

miViTTTTw
fJ3T
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Delta has 14 nonstops every day to Atlanta,
including Wide-Bide L-1011 TriStars with
all seats two-by-two . Delta also has.three non-
stops a day to New Orleans, another three to
Houston. Plus a dozen nonstops dailyto .

Miami/Ft.Lauderdale and three;hcmstops to ;

Thmpa/St.Pfete. Just say where, Aud when. :

Delta's new Fall-for-Florida ;

.

Weekend. Price includes round-tripNight
Coach Dreedom Hare, hotel for 3 nights, car
for 3 days. $185 to $205. Choose from 17 hotels

on Miami Beach or 4 in Ft.Lauderdale.You get

a Vega or Gremlin with unlimited mileage; gas

and collision waiver extra. There's a drink and

a nightclub show on the house. Plus the shirt

off our back—a souvenir Delta T-shirt. Rates
are per person, double occupancy. Add 4%
Florida Sales Thx. Check Delta or your Travel
Agent for Freedom Fare requirements. Good
thru Dec. 15. ITSDUSITFI rreDLIGOFTLS

For instant reservations thru Deltamatic®
call Delta in New York at (212) 239-0700, in

Nassau at (516) 292-1555, in New Jersey at

(20Z ) 622-2111. Or see your friendly TVavel Agent.
Delta and your Travel Agent accept American
Express and all other major general-puipose
credit cards.

Have a nice trip.^DELZT/K
ire jBtm iwi ty paHBMnat.

Don’t miss the exciting World of Sid & Marty Krofffc

on your next trip to Atlanta.

->'<*$ "... y
Senior Customer Services Agent Steve Kesslerts aDelta
professional.Hegoesthat extra mile for you.

Leave •

New York

6:45a N
7:35a l

9:00a L i

&15aN
9:30a L

12:15pl :

l:00p 1jcR& :

i:iopy

2:35p N

3:15p L
'

4:59p L '

5:25pK

. 5:36pn

, -5:45p Lc^ (Lxt.>
5:55p

9:Q0p knc •

; 9:20pKNC •

9:25pNNC =

. 9:30pLNC

9;4^?knc

3:05a knc

Arrive
Atlanta

9:28a os Thru

9:33a NS

11:13a ns raster

11:28a NS

2:Q9pNS~

3:07pNS ' -

4:27p NS

5:l6p NS THStar

6:55pNS >

Arrive .

New Orleans

10:47a

10:50a NS

12:40p (Ex.Sun.)

4:30p -

6’^0p THStar

6^0p TiiStar

Arrive
Houston

11:03a

11:03a

> OS Thru Star

iTHStar

i NSTViStar —
_8:34pOS ,

nira

'NS THStar

5:01a NS

12:35a

12:35a

ll:46pNS

6:27a

9:22p

8:15pNS- ••

i 9:l9p QSThrq
I

ll:52p NS

1:11a

1:11a

,7^3a

Leave
New York

9:15a K

9:25a N

10:00a N
10:00a K THStar

iQ:00a K
liOOpKe^?

l^pKc^
5:15p

5:25p Kc?S?

5:59p L

9:00pKNO

9:05p N NC

9:05p L NC

9:05p K NC

9:10b K NC

Arrive
Miami

11:56a ns

12:38p NS

4:23pNS

8:44p ns

12:19a OS Thru

ll:44p NS

Arrive
Ft.Lauderdale

12:34p NS

Arrive Thmpa/
St.Pete

11:38a NS

3:33pNS

7:58pns

ll:33p NS

Tl:35p NS

ll:38p NS

-7:41pNS

ll:23pNS

< XoS2S
y. Sept 26 (UK)--NcM3ce of a ^ - D«y7bu.ri8ttn

to Independence Party Pram-
• ; >mlnaring petitkms_ for B«ene

. . . .7 •
...±.'

'*'*
* w« ffled today with estate -

..
Elections. Mr. .McCarthy fited • j^W

-with 27^)00 mgnaturas. 7000 nM
.** 1 the nrimaman. •

Jjpotoaman said that W*1* ' ^*1

jpnMkutioos trf objection*." .

Onft-TV»y fanw;Atianta—Day Toarist and Night First Class 882; Night Tourist S66;

New Orleans—Day^^Tourist and Night First Class $111, NightTourist S89; Houston—
Day Tburist and Night First Class $128, Night Tourist. S102.

K: Kennedy, h: LaGuardia. N: Newark. NC: Night Coach. NS: Nonstop. OS: One-stop,
c3£>: Royal Sendee. Except lor nonstop* and thru-jets, service is via connection.
One-way {ares: Miami/FtXanderdale—Day Tourist and NiAt First Class $105, Night
Tourist $84; Tampa/SLPeto— Day Tourist and Night First Class $97, NightTourist $78.

Fares and tour rates subject to change without notice. •
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THOROUGHBRED
RACING IS

BACK AT

BEAUTIFUL

BELMONT PARK

Ihefine5fofthefo^cdrnols

.

in the world, acres and acres of rich

green grass, oaks, maplesandelms
thatareas lovelyas they are toD,

warm sunshineand plenty offresh dc
The beauty ofThoroughbred

racing,-along with the excitementofit

Tofeelif,youhavetpbethere

Belmont Park
Retrace 1:30. Everyday exceptSunday

New York Felony Arrests Rise 6%
Despite Cut in City’s Police Force

Continued From—Page I

“screening discretionary arrests more
carefully.” These arrests, he explained,

often involve disputes between family

members and relatively minor offenses,

such as loitering.

“Our main concern is keeping men
On patrol for major crimes and supervi-

sors have to ask whether it Is worth tak-

ing a man off patrol for a minor incident

that can be resolved without our inter-

vention,” the official said. "Maybe we
should have done this a long time ago.
“'It’s better management”
Unpublished Police Department data

obtained by The New York Tiroes showed
that in the first six months of this year
55,134 persons were arrested on felony
charges compared with 52,117 in the
same period last year—an increase of 5.8

percent Felonies include murder, rape,

robbery, assault, burglary and auto theft
But overall police arrests in all catego-

ries—felonies, misdemeanors, violations,

traffic infractions and suspects wanted
by police departments in other cities or
other law enforcement agencies —
dropped 6.7 percent Through last June,
117,449 persons were arrested for felonies

and petty crimes, compared with 125,860
in the first six‘months of 1975.

Some of the Findings

The statistics also contained these key
findings:

qArrests for misdemeanors, or crimes
calling for a prison term of less than
one year, decreased to -42,905 from
42,981, or 0.2 percent
§The largest decline—almost 50 per-

cent—involved “violations,” a category
covering the lowest grade of offenses,
including unlicensed peddling, loitering,

harassing an officer or disorderly con-
duct Many prostitution arrests often are

reduced to violations, or a maximum jail

term of 15 days.

<IA 13.2 percent drop occurred in ar-

rests for other police departments. These

Arrests Hist Six Months
Percent

1979 . 197S of Change
Felonies 55,134 52,217 + 5.8

i

Misdemeanors . . 42,905 42,981 — &2
Violations 15,629 26,439 —409
Traffic Infractions 74 52 +423

; For other depths. 3,707 4J71 —13.2

Totals ......117,449 125,860 — 6.7

Source; NYX. Police Department

arrests fell to 3,707 from 4*271, apparent

ly reflecting a reluctance by -the police

here to' commit personnel to such assign-

|

meats.

^Parking violation tickets given by
officers decreased to 2,156,558 from

2,228,103, or 32 percent however, sum-

monses for moving violations increased

2.1 percent—to 439.5G8 from 430,569 the I

previous year.

Since the onset of the city’s financial

!
crisis in the spring of 1975, police

i
strength has been cut through layoffs

and attrition to 26,000 from more than

31,000.

This year the crime rate for the first

six months has risen 18.5 percent, with

most of the increase involving property
crimes, such as burglary and auto theft

When the personnel cuts began last

.year, there were private warnings by po-

lice officials and public declarations by
the Patrolmen’s Benevolent Association

ithat the arrest rate for serious crimes

might decrease sharply. These fears have
not been borne out by the latest statistics.

Rise in Veterans' Benefits Voted

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 (UPI)—The
Senate approved legislation today that

would provide an 8 percent cost-of-liv-

ing increase in veterans’ disability com-
pensation. The increase would go to
about 2.6 million disabled veterans and
370,000 survivors of veterans killed on
active duty. The estimated cost is $189
million.

r I rS

County Federal
County Federal Savings and loan

pays interest on your savings every

month—on all accounts, passbook or

savings certificate. So you never have to

wait up to 90 days to enjoy the interest

you've earned.

if you now have a passbook

account that requires yotrto wait till the

end of a quarter, County Federal

suggests you consider the advantages of a County

Federal 90-day Savings Certificate. You can earn 5%%
interest on your savings instead of the 5Y4% (or .

perhaps5%) you now receive. You don't have to tie

your money up for a long period of time, because your

funds are available to you without any interest penalty

every 90 days. (Renewal of your certificate can be •

made automatic, subject to your approval^

With a County Federal 90-day Certificate, your
. . . .

savings not only earn a higher rate but your interest is compounded daily And you can draw.your

interest everymonth— or leave it in your account to.eam more interest if your savings and interest

remain in your account a fun year, your effectiveannualyieldIs actually6%l

Increased interest you now get every quarterjwith a County Federal 90-day Savings

Certificate. Mhimum deposit— $500. -

3/*

NOTEGamBBen rcpbdaai rapnc i nbntirf iactta parity foroBj vfe&mklna Tine&*?Asmml loUratm4* a

passbook trie,adi«M hr 90 dip b forfeited.
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COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
t n AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS IN EXCESS OF 325*000,000

AND GROWING!
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atic Presidential Drive,in.NeW York Is Closely Knit to the StateParty for the First Tiffie Since 19iv

iFRANK LYNN :

-
i

it time;. in 12 years*- the!
feidentiai campaign in New

{

[
fully integrated with' the

I te party and local Demo-

|
as for Congresi /anfr/ffae

i move that' is likely fo
•>blin| that has diameter-
dennal campaigns th the

I fectkms, the Jimmy Carter
I work .through the state's

Phixoty CHganoatibos rather

g up . .a widespread “citi-

fdoa to parallel -the - effects
*icrat|si organzations.

.

herty, the Carter campaign
"the. State,. cUsdasedvthe
setup hi an iofierview

Ls Darnpcratic presidential

la whistle stop train tour

—

and» in effect, his-New York campaign—

:

at Pennsylvania Station yesterday morn-
ing.

- '

Mr. Doherty acknowledged that Mr.
Carter was running only sligthly

Fond hi New York, but said.
. It vriB get doser” t-

;
"if we do our job ’' -he added.“it mil

open up again." :

Primary Loss Selped :
There has been criticism that the Car-

eer effort in tire state has been slow get-
ting off tbe ground. Biit. Mr. Doherty
countered, that it took ;tfane to set up a

1

campaign carefullyanii -that he had been
bandkapped by a desire to "avoid in-
volvement, in the race for the Democratfc
Senate nomination. “Havmg been in more
fights titan Joe Louis, I 'didn't want an-
other due,” he said. *

Several factors have contributed to the

unusual campaign - unity. Mr. Carter, a

uew-jface on the natiOnaS scene, had a
tiWu political organization in New York
in the April Presidential primaryand thus

would hove had to buDd an-orgaoization

from the ground up.

He also ran fourth -in the primary and,

therefore, did not antagonize too many
New York Democrats.

,

“Our trouble in New York was thatwe
won the primary,” said Prof. RkhsDi C.
Wade, who headed the George McGovern
effort in the stale hi 1972. ^We beat 62
county chainnen ” He added, “Carter’s

great asset is that be ran fourth”

£ The- fefel- spur to an integrated cam-
paign is money—w the lack- of it. The
national Carter campaign has allocated
odly about $270,000 for the New York
campaign, exclusive of advertising and

polling costs,, which are paid by the na-

tional Carter organization in Atlanta.

Under the new campaign finance law,

the two major Presidential candidates re-

ceive hearty $25 million each m Federal

funds,.hut private fund-raising and spend-

ing are severely restricted.

Veteran Campaigner
* Much of the $270,000 will go. for the
modest salaries of at least 40 paid work-
ers in Carter headquarters at 730 Fifth'

Avenue. Their salaries. Mr. Doherty sakt
.jange from about $300 a week to $50

i a week. ^Everybody gets a pass to

i

McDonald’s,” he said with Just a trace

of a Entile and more than a trace of a
Boston accent/
Mix Doherty, a professorial former

Democratic state chairman and legislator

in Massachusetts, in effect superseded

—

although he describes himself as a techni-

cian—William J.vanden Heuvel and Mar-
garet Costanza, the co-chairmen of the
Carter primary campaign m the state.

Both are still heavily involved, and sbU
retain their titles, but Mr. Doherty is

Viewed, as “the boss” by New- York Demo-
cratic leaders. _
A veteran of various Kermedy'cam-

paigns—he nut Senator Edward Ken-
nedy’s first -Senate campaign; in 1-962

—

1

Mr. Doherty- was recommended to the

Carter camp by a friend. His Catholicism,

his regular Democratic . status and his

connection with the Kennedy’s give him
a headstart among many leading Demo-
crats who are somewhat skeptical of Mr.

.Carter,, the relatively unknown South-

erner.
1

-

’

Mr. Doherty has already got in touch

with almost all the state’s county chair-

men and Congressmen and many leglsla-J

tors to coordinate the Carter drive an^

local campaigns. j
in addition, 'six; women -tub a sunups

'“boiler room” on the 10th floor at'73flj

Fifth Avenue. Each keeps in contact wftlj

the political leaders and public official^

In 25 Assembly Districts. 'About three?

quarters of the peronnel at Cxier,nead|

quarters are women, many of tnen.yotunfl

^Borough President Donald R. Manes oj

Queens, who is emerging as aperenmal

campaign manager, will, coordinate thiS

Carter effort with the city’s five Demotf

erotic organizations. -Mr. Manes, wno uj

also the Queens .Democratic chainnanft

ran tbe Senator Henry M. Jackson Press

dential campaign in the state earlier tuis-

year. .

"
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Carter, Emulating Truman in ’48,

SfeWhistle Stops’ in Three States

'rip From New York to Pittsburgh Is 'Marked

6y Laughsy-Rain and Faulty Microphones *

[£
&!*•£&.

:

-< r; By JAMES T. WOOTEN
*’

'* ' * -•• SpefitaltolinrHewYorkTlina

j^&LTOONA, Pa., Sept 20—When Izzy present/ Leslie Hurfig, a 9-year-old stu-

ftj?l§ehdl blew a kazoo iq his face is New- dent at Samuel Gompers Elementary

a^Jkomy Garter laughter. School* held a sign, in the front row which

1 JJWhen a helicopter's noise- drowned out endorsed Mr. Carter for “President of the

'h& words in Philadelphia/ Jimmy Carter USA," but added a promotion of her

gnonetL own candidacy: “Leslie for President of

^When the microphones malfunctLoned Room 104.”

a, Couple of times* Jimmy Carter smiled. Philadelphia police*arrested an uniden-

5ut when "it started to rain ori his tified man when he refused.to come down

speech in HarrtSburg,- Jimmy Carter from the top of a car. He was searched*

sighed—an extended, chest-heaving, ex- handcuffed and locked inside a police van
' asperated exhalation. as Mr. Carter continued speaking. Over-

• It was all In a long day's work for head, a heliocopter chartered by the Ger-

the Presidential candidate from Georgia aid Rafshoon advertising agency—Mr.

, as he and a trainload of other Democrats Carter's only advertising firm since he

'Jostled their way through three Eastern entered politics 10 years ago—clattered

.states today and into their party's past nosily overhead, making it difficult and

I Billed as “the Democratic WhistIestop," sometimes impossible to understand the

the retracing of Harry S. Truman’s 1948 fanner Governor’s words,

railroad campaign took Mr. Carter from But once again* as he had in his previ-
i Pennsylvania Station in New York City, ous stops, Mr. Carter raised the name™ “d “
where he flew home to Georgia to pre- responded with lusty booing.

.fanu

.nrtion

FORD ONTIM.. * J V

«« **

Democrat 'Says Republic

Corporations and the

-r-Carter Remarks Dis

\** #
•»5a,

'

Tba Haw York Tlmx/TBfm Zrt*»

President Ford meeting .with National Farm Credit directors in the Rose Garden of-the Whjte House yesterday -

pare for his debate with President Ford

on Thursday.

The Democratic candidate and the party
chairman spent their time between stops

; It was .also an intensification of Mr. in the last car of the train. Its walnut
.Carter's nostalgia campaign. At every panelled interior provided couches and
stop along the way, he ftjcusedon Presi-

comfortable chairs, a ship’s clock and ba-
Sents past—an honor roll of Democrats, __A
a rogues gallery of Republicans—and off-

rometer and a digital speedometer which

efed himself to cordial crowds as a candi- indicated - at
-

one pomt that the tram was

date steeped in and evolved from the fin- exceeding speeds of SG-miles-an-hour.

Carteryin Early Stop at Trenton:
Cheers,JeersandJerseyzPeaches

est traditions of his own party.

. First Leg of His Journey
Largest Crowd at Harrisburg

It was not precisely Mr. Carter's coun-

But his travels today on the 14-car try. As the train emerged from the tunnel
train, which attracted politicians like a beneath the

1 Hudson River, it sped into

TRENTON, Sept. 20-rEnthusiasm- at

8 o’clock on a Monday morning in

downtown Trenton is a contradiction

in terms.
Nevertheless, Mercer County Volun-

teers fdr Carter were out pushing leaf-

lets. “Historic Appearance!” the leaflets
r

.
ByMOLLY IVINS

Special to -Tbe Neif Totk Tlnm

FORD VOWS TAX AID,

SCORES CARTER PLAN

£ SboSSjSSS ****** J*mmy*' Carter
* “ Trentob,;

Sn^w tjT Sto Siladelphia. ttaSe MtJe Mr. TOffW: to mWfar te .
Carter «tog

JSmtinginate, Senator Walter F. Mondale, CaTtBfsrJ5“ “ ^ °.f
.
**“ Eastern

J*
41,0

sagasrw.- VSSSS1EBS 1

cXs the tram sued toward Philadelphia for Mr. Carter in front of the State Capi- 8™JSHKl vnin^aon. .

froitf Trenton, NJV^Ffs been one of my tal in Harrisburg. There were five high : •

Jf JJJ®,-®®*y
Ktaool bands,S Gov. Milton J. Stop

8
*, ^

! Me trip began brforedawnmNew Yoric
J^hi^pMLISeS^theSm- C°“W explained a female volunteer.

|City with. Mayor Bauadflm S& taBff*!2^t
S
e
iSEi And ever since they had been out leaf-

the iron workers’ ,-ttnion, Local 68, ap-
peared- Then members. of the operating
engineers’ union, and otters from the
budding and trades onion.

1

Next came the anti-abortionists. They
came from all over New Jersey, about
60 df them; .with their posters of abort-

ByUNDA CHARLT
’ y ' Special to Tbe Btw Tartu

BINGHAMTON, N.Y., Sept ;

Walter F. Mandate, the Demr .

Presidential nominee, foDo
Carter -today in a counterat
tins Republicans on the iss
charging that they have an
record” of opposing taxrefor
mg the* wealthy.

"

V-Mf.Twondaie began his ct
sive at a Democratic oreakfi >

ton, Me* continued' at ah t

conference before taking off
•

in upstete New York, and co
a page-anda-quarter staten

'

on his arrivaJI'here to spgal -

of thesfete iftiiversity.
• :

The'Vice-Presidential nom
he had talked to Mr.' Ca
times” about the Fort A» -
tax-reform record, a subject
Mondale. V member of bot’
Budget : Committee and tft

nance committee, is consfd
iy knowledgeable, and mos .

Saturday night by teleplx
"

staffers confirmed that ft *

Mondale that Mr. Carter k^'
controversy- stirred by his
nerWs agency interview c

which.the words ’’middle-:

inadyerdntly omitted from -

Mr. Cartier's remarks as 5
'

• w **
*

•

amNt

*

- *» i

•*

. *y m

. J

*#*

W S

trumpeted: Jimmy.
1

Carter in Trenton,
. ed feuses. that read, ?*Give Life a

NJF.
. Chance.”

iCarey at his side for a rally in PennsyJ- te* ^ps. had brought together a blend
. jeHns

-

shoDDioa centers” col leges, thea-
nmnia station, beneath. Madison Sauare stete employees, Labor uruon leaders fare faM-nriae and u narfmonf mm.ivania" Station, beneath Madison Square
Garten where Mr. Carter won the .Demo- pd members school children

nomination months to tailing atl east 5,000 people, according

.

Standing on the observation deck of a *> local police estimates. Smne of them

specially built railroad car, the nominee leaned from the windows of a 12-story
“ . . - i ’ . i ji ctaffl nffipu hnildirw nvorlnnlrrni, t>ia

posed for pictures and wkved goodbye ftete office building overiooking the

as the train moved out of the staticm. “e <»P»tol airt Mr.

’ In Newark. Mr. Carter was Welcomed §S^2^gg^S?
rcade™cl fnm

,

1to a stage outside the station by Mr.
“e Hamsbuig station.

MLschel, a kazoo playing master of cere-

monies who improvised lyrics to “Hello

Speech Blurred by microphones "

i

The microphones on the lectrnn mal- i

•Doily" and finished with a flourish direct- funtiohed and much- of Mr. "Carter’s

ly in front of Mr. Carter’s face.

.- pupil Promotes His Candidacy

His speech there was a promise of

j

qjeech could sot be heard by those who
gathered.

Mr; Carter was obviously-bothered by

ters, factories and apartment com-
plexes. They had’, also put announce-
ments on the radio.

But the people -who showed up at
the train station kept saying they had
read about it in the paper—some arti-

cle in the back pages gave' Mr. Carter’s

schedule in tiny type.

Unemployed Show Up
-Who corn^s out for a whistle stop

at-9:15 AJVL- on- a Monday in Trenton,
a city of 175,000, 63 percent black,
where almost everybody Who works,
works for the state? The unemployed
showed up shortly after the drunksr

. Hope to Change Spud
They were there becauseJR&jht to

life newsletters had urged Ipiembers
to picket Mr. Carter

. whenever" , he
showed'up mthenjlarea; And%ey Tjert
not there just"tO fe-agairistjjie Demo-
cratic nominee, 'iE8phmied?a' woman
from Hightstowni- but because ttey
hope to change Us mind -

“We’re just tired of keeping silent
about 'this- issue,” she said. A Carter
Volunteer tried valiantly to explain to
them'that Mr^ Carter does -not favor
abortion. It was no use.

- “Keep the Bishops out of Politics,"
read tbe sign of a counterdemonstrator.

• Trenton is in Mercer County and
Mercer County happens to have a rath-
er powerful Democratic 'organization.
Representative. Frank Thompson Jr. at
Trenton sort of heads it up, and State
Senator Joseph Merlino holds not

- inconsiderable power therein. So state,
county and city employees were given
time.off to come to the rally. Not rehlly

ap- '

.

Qwrthmed From Page 1 Mr' Cartier's remarks as i

come, and anything above that would be

' Despite-Mr. Caisr-s assertion that it

«- bet^n the^Carter^

a staff. Mr.
]

Mo»d^ J™aeath.

ttat mediaii income- in ;1974 was $12,836 *• Emphasis Not Com
land’said .that Mi*. Carter thus was adv6- '.Asked at tile Lewiston

to
.eating tax -increases for evferyoneF -with- Carter had toTd him -to s

gjg income above that level issue m attacking Presided

ie
1

-Tho tax revision issue" seemed "likely' nmningmate. Senator Rbb<
to become a. food, point of the firet Ford- Mondale replied: .“I decidet

no- Carter debate, scheduled to take ' place Tm on the finance coromi

tan Thursday night mPhiljadelphia. aide said that the new emp
ley

4

The President, rather than wait for the coincidental... •

direct,confrontation, arranged to raise his _
In every way you can j-

jnt interpretation of 'Mr. Carter's remarks at Mondiue said at -

the Rose Garden reception for participants breakfast the Ford Admi .

in the National Conference of Farm
j
fought against tax measun-.
benefit low-income citizens.

time off—ttey would have to make up
the hour with shortened lunches and
coffee breaks for the rest of this week.
- Observers estimated the total crowd

\h\nsn to come. Again and g train he fo-
4111 including a light rain that began Trenton supposedly has the lowest, at more than 1,000, although some fo-

cussed on Mr. Tftnnai and the record 1° fab «s he spoke, and he seemed to unemployment rate in the. state—8 per-
1 ~

cal Carter campaigne people put it atLU9&CU ..... Vtnrnr Viir otenflnrrl i-hrfvm Crtoa/wh "ront Dnf lrnii r»rtnfrf 'Hn!- tall t'Unt Vit twAm thton O AAA
tf tiJD^io^itlc ^ty ^an fostitotion

hurry his standard stump apeach. r cent But you could not teU that.by

intimately related to “the people." Again Words ran together in an often uniniel- Jhe -mrai. fEom--tte-calpenters union,

and again, he sketched the history of the liable fashion and some of his aides ;Lo^HS9
. _

Republicans as a party committed to spe- seemed quite disappointed-
trw?fnr

tiai interests, big business and the Nevertheless, as the train neared this
_ 13

i n/

1

t r- outside camertiers. jn the local. onJv

Republicans as a party committed to spe- seemed quite disappointed-

tial interests, big "business and the Nevertheless, as the train neared this

wealthy. • little oity, built by, the Pennsylvania Rail-
1

hruir- Tntor !n Tnmtnn NewJersev*s road in the early part of this century.
! An hour later, in Trenton, New Jersey's road m the early part of this century,

capital, another sizable crowd gathered Mr. Carter.made his way down, the train,

ai the station to hear the same speech, shaking hands with many of the guests,

and in Overbrook, a suburb of Philadel- chatting with reporters mid saying-te

phia, the candidate was greeted by nearly
’was entirdy pleased with the trip.

2,000 people, including two brass bands ‘T may do this again, sometime,” he
and several hundred school children. said-

1 His was not the only election campaign None of hisaides would »ay when.

outside carpenters, in tbe local, -only
55 are now working. "Sewage morato-
riums, high interest rates—it's killing
us. We’ve got gjrys laid off 10, II
montts^between. jobs. This never hap-
pened to us before.”

Charles Leualleo, a carpenter who
has been unemployed for the last nine
months, was there with his sign, “We
Want Jobs, Not Promises.'” Members of

'

Carter Advances on Pennsylvania Station
By CHARLES KAISER

.

‘

“Is anybody here five foot two?”
No one in Pennsylvania Station at

5 o’clock yesterday morning had
L
ex-,

pected such a question and when it

was asked by Abbe Loweli, an advance

man preparing the kickoff of Jimmy
Carter’s whistle stop train, his listen-

ers looked confused.

“Ita five foot four,” said Cathy Levy,
a Carter volunteer.

“Go to the lectern,’’ Mr. Lowell com-
manded. "And take off your heels.”

"Too high,” said William Green, an
advance man for Mayor Beame. He
meant the lectern, not the young wom-
an, and when his boss arrived two
ohurs later for the 6:30 AM. rally*

•the 5-foot 2-inch ' Mayor stood on a
six-inch milk crate.

Preparations for the 45-minute event

began at 10 PM. Sunday, when 25
volunteers and six advance men gath-

ered in the station to construct a plat-

form, paste up postern and
'
plastic

bunting, build barriers and rehearse
Mr. Carter’s route.

Someone asked Griff Ellison, a
“senior advance person,” how you
prepare for a rally at 6:30 in the
morning.
“You pray,” he said.

Otters described further steps to try

to insure a respectable turnout For
two days, leaflets had been distributed

* in nearby neighborhoods. Carter volun-
< tears had telephoned supporters and
' invited labor unions*' two bands, four

bagpipe players and five cheerleaders.

‘Don’t Battle the Press’

- Anne Edwards, another advance man,

& was briefing the volunteers. Like Mr. -

Lowell and Mr. Eftisan, she is young

(26 years did) efficient and waxy of
' 3 publicity. Advance men are never sup-

& posed to receive publicity for ttem-
- 1 selves, she said.

ti “Don't ever battle the press,” she

told her eager volunteers, who ranged

in age from 12 to 30. 'They're not a
security threat to Jimmy. You're here

to help them.”

Dean LanguaH -and.a man who iden- •

tified himself as “Zappa” were setting

up the sound system. They were em-
aJoyees of Phoenix Audio, and Mr.
Zappa said they were more accustomed
to working at rock concerts than polit-

ical rallies.

“But this is a pretty good gig,” he
saKL “It gets us back into reality a'

little bit.”

„ By 6.-06 AM., there were a hundred
people at the rally site. Michele Fer-

* raro, a 20 -year- old junior from St.

rfiS

more than 2,000.
' ~

'A Mother Was Curious

Mrs. Dora Thomas kept her son, Dei-
trick, 12 years old* out of school so
ha.could-see Mr. Carter. She said she
was just curious and wanted Dietrick
-to see the man.

The Mercer County Carter campaign
has put major emphasis on voter-regis-
tration. 'Hiere are high school pupils
who go out two or three nights a week.
They have registered 300 people in the
last -10 .-days, according to Stuart Gold-
stein, one of their coordinators. They
work door-to-door, and cheerfully
register even those .who say they are
Republicans, Mr. Goldstein said.

*
,

Train Polls In

Finally, the Carter train pulled in.

Huzzah, hooray. Actually, the crowd
did hot hear much unto the Carter cam-
paign people, strategically scattered in
pairs, started shouting. “We want Cart-
er! We want Carterf”

First came Robert Strauss, chairman
of the Democratic Party. Then Gov.
Brendan Byrne erf New Jersey, who was
followed by the Rev. S. Howard Wood-
son, former speaker of the New Jersey
House, who introduced the Rev. Martin
Luther King Sr. and Coretta Scott King,
the father and the widow of Dr. King

Credit Ranks. •'
. benefit tow-mcome citizens.

t

He hailed agriculture as “the most P®rt* he walked to the asset

productive segment of bur total society,’’ reporters and said nm •

said that it had been his “pressure on ttls was one of the most . :

the Congress” that had led to legislation 2^*,.°' *1* campaign

more than doubling the size of- a farm Republican candidates call,. -

or small business estate exempt from in- n
“®f

L
. .....

heritance taxes, and then said that "We - 'saw jt would be ha •-*-

have to do something affirmatively about- jnth worse recontaon ta .

our personal income taxes.” KLSlSSi? Mr'

&2JZ TSL'SSf
1® noa allowance and had fc . ,m proposals- to ipwease, fiwn $750- to

l00ph0leS
M
tbat •

a new- level of SI ,000. the- individual m- u- Ht»d-Renuhlican
cdrnei.tax exemption “because our middle- ' * '‘

income taxpayers have been, short- -SJ?f ,

chanfed orofttie last 10 years." fgttSlS! -
- Defining Wfiddlefocoipej-, i : HeJsaid that the Preside ^ #'"Trt

Mr. Ford has said his tax revision plans thrfeffprtposed ‘‘sd-caHed ^ *

are intended to benefit' those with in- hut- that ’most of the.rein. *t?* * j*-\

comek. rmigrog /from $8,000 'to 530,000 tte highest me v -
' + " [

a- Vear,'Which he classified as
4
’middle scribed the Republican Par— • ’ * * * 4 - wifi

income.' Fewer than 10 percent ofAroeri- “pvejr the years has workt_
can families have incomes above $25,000^ .ciaUy privileged and the w
however, and not more than 5-percent- farite corporations. T -" * m
earn more than. $30,000 a year.

’ "

‘Removing Tax Sh .

Ron Nessen, the White House spokes- What' Mr. Carter was ta*'
-

man, declined at a news briefing to re- proposing that taxes be i?
spond to questions dealing with Mr, Cart- above “middle income” levi •

"'

"

eris belated explanation that he would “removing tax shelters.” ... 1

not raise taxes of middle-inpome families, several times about - Mr.
Mr. Nessen said his policy was to decline ences to raising taxes for
to ‘answer Democratic political rhetoric, above tte "median” incc

: When it was pointed out that Mr. Nes-' $13,000 annually — • and *

sen had said Saturday, though* that Mr. relied by talking about
Carter's tax- revision remarks were "a come families,

major blunder,” Mr. Nessen smiled and -But i© insisted that the.

c

said*. "I jttink- my saying that .it was. .a-l holes that benefit those w
major {plunder was a mrogr blunder.” .. [$50,000' or above, was the

[ The White' House also sought to assod- Carter’s proposed polity:
" *

ate Mr.' Cartels tax statements with an what he’s talking about,” h .

attempt to lessen the effect iff the en- what he’s talking about.''

dorsement last week of tte Democrat’s - Mr. Mohdalehimself has
candidacy by the National Education. As- supported tax legislation th^

sociation. - benefited'two Minnesota-ha

-- . To .Meet Former Leader . -

. White House officials' arnmged -for 'Mr. manufactured by Minneap
Ford to meet today withJames A. Harris, t’o‘ talte a tax credit. It was

'

tte immediatt'past president of the or- of an' energy proposal: later
f -

ganjza±km,-and for-Mr.-Hams, a Republi- the energy bill that was v
can, to tell reporters that Mr. Carter’s stimulate the sale -of- iten

Jr. The elder King and Dr. Kihg^ -Ipolicies would “place a fax neater por'-ji^duce^nergyu^e.
widow were traveling with Mr. Carter.

' Then came Jimmy Carter,' land when
he had finished speaking' there were
more plugs -for- the registration drive.

' The' crowd would have drifted away
if it had hot- been1" promised Some gehu-

, foe Georgia, peaches after the rally.

The peaches*. , upon investigation,
turned out not fo! be from Georgia but
from Hamilton*-NJ. _•-?

tion o£ the tax burden -on -foe category :

in foe .second case,

•

of income -that covera the majority of enactment of . legislation to
teachers.” ." to Investment Diversified &.
' Mr: Harris' said he- had told the Prtei- neapohs-based mutual fund.: .

dent the N.E-A.^ endorsement 'had -been ber said that this was do-
,

decided by a canvass, of the 9,900 partici- what Mr. Mondaie saw as a
pants in tte organization's annual con- ry Treasury ruling affeefi

.

vention aSd: if- “should hot be* misinter- Both pieces of proposed le

preted” as a dbcisfon'orthe 1.8 mDEonjbcen qukitly dropped since •-

membei's. r

* ' K became a natiohal candidate. -

^ **

Carter T^lks V'/jth C^ndrtr onIssue of Personal IV

Contained From Page 1

anyhow, because .Tvx .human and Tm

Anne Edwards helps in preparations
;,

for the early morning rally.

Thi Haw Yortc notes

Abbe Lowell, advance man, assists

in setting np stage at Penn Station.

“fficiter. 4o sM earifer in tte ik-^ jS^IS
rvnpro that tio harf “iraMfi nn Vould certainlv Bavft sDoken out mhn> .9

adding tb..

[of others; and that he -was anxious to no concern about the iraj

[dispel that feeling. have on :

the' election,

j

Mr. Carter said*t^iat had he known press secretary, Jodj

«|

terview that he had “loved
,
np otter m"~r— :— ~—

j

.wt^uore . -

f inta^raup ma. t
•

woman” than his wife,- then made his clearly apd loudly on the.civU rights ffi <Si5? j33r?iS

"

remark that he had-rfelt desire -for “a Issue,” -
-- - - - - w -

Certainly have spoken out jhore

'

John’s University, was', there with four
other cheerleaders.

VI got up at 3 AM.,” Miss' Ferraro
said. “We practiced our cheers on the'
subway, in front of everyone.”

By tte time Robert Strauss', the Dem-
ocratic national chairman, arrived at
6:30, there were perhaps -1,500 people.

Mr. Loweij was pleased/
The television lights preceding Jim-

my Carter brought cheers fnm the'

crowd, and the cheers brought Mr.
Carter down a moving stairway with

' Governor Carey to the rally.

Beame Is Booed

The moving stairs were supposed to

have been turned off. Because ttey
were not, one person was pushed by
the' throng following the candidate
and slightly injured at the bottom of

the stairs.

D3niel P. Moynihan, the Democratic
nominee for Senate, appeared together

with Representative Bella S. " Abzug
for the first time since he defeated

her in the Democratic primary. He in-

troduced ner to the crowd as “a valiant

Democrat and a great New. York lady,”

and Mrs. Abzug smiled.

Mayor Beame was mildly booed by

a> crowd .that by then included members
of the National Maritime Union, the
International Ladies Garment Workers .

Union and the' International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, as well as
some early-morning commuters. .Most
said they had come on their own, by
bus or car or subway.
Mr. Carter

.

repeated some of his
familiar campaign themes, deplored the
New York City unemployment rate and
was gone from the platform just 22
minutes after .he had arrived. Mr.
Strauss was asked if he had been wor-
ried about not attracting enough peo-
ple to such an early rally.

“No, no, we weren’t worried,” he
said.

,rWe draw.”
. City Councilman Henry J. Stera.said,
“The perk here was a free ride on the
train to Newark. Never have so many
struggled so hard for so little—a. free
ride to Newark.”
Jack Cooke, a 15-year-old Carter vol-

unteer, had been stationed on the plat-
form. “It was pretty good," he said. “I
met tte Governor again, and Pat Moy-
nfliam”

“Of course," he added, "I had already
met Abe Beame.”

lot or women. •- ^Carter arkM thst ha ‘•omnij

- a*
rSW *

tt.it j
Hfc'.Qwfor added that he "would have ‘T suspect tte fact that tl

I wffldo—Snd
demandedrthat our : flafiOn nertr get in- word

;
dr two ;

is riot
:
going

foraiv«me^ Mr caSrjSi
4 '*3” v^ved mibally in the Vietnam War" arid of asnaudrconcernto toej

& acMed ‘JttedoSrt mean “have 'told the country Ec Some folks are goin •

looks S? SS is, S?* ®r .

th“ « l
leaves hia wife and shades up with some- n - v . , ! ^ , -. : . . J?JL l
body out of wedlock.”- • 158 called his faflore to speak out eariy ft^croc^, Mf.PoweH s;

Mr. -Carter continued by saying, “Christ ^etnam War and "
Mrs*. Carter Comir

savs. don’t consider vouiaeff-hftttRrVthsTi r10 fact I didn’t cni»de at a verv eariv

*»*
*****

I

says, don’t consider yooiaeff- better:than
someone else because one gu?’ has sex-
ual intercourse with’“4‘ whole"bunch of
women, wirile the otter gay" is. loyal to
bis wife.” Mr. Carter used a videarism

I- ’f'jp^ ’

tte Otter guy is. loyal to i
are opportunities Overlooked, or

Carter, used,a vulgarism maybe- they could te diiaracterized^ab-
ofiArtr - vnrp nf rnunoa 11 rmrfn. vuumreuuwt

AAia rrj.av. mu. vauw . uaca ^ VUIEansm 3iy rewmwftntW Jm rpcrwncp
for sexual relations.

1
•

' •
6

sence of courage,” Mr. Carter said. %Mr Carter- <=a!ri *h«i. . Mr. Carter’ also UnVori aptait a Pwyboy jnsgazme h
Mr. Carter said* don't .inject those :

;Mt; Carter also Enkied .President John- fo?DemSS PuSSnfi
beliefs in my answers”, to ..-secular ques- son- With former President Nixon ax lead- ^irus??
tions. era who bad .engaged in “lying,..cheating jv«-

• Mr. Carter said that although he re- and distorting the troth.” He. had not. in maeazine iobarviev
sards all to of ejjtraraqrital sex, been_ so .xerisoripus of -Mr. - Johqapn in said, -’Tve lSted on a lot o'
homosexuality- and sodomy as 'sins, while previous statements. -Elsewhere in ihfe in-. just-Tve committed adulter
he .was Governor of GeorgiyJT didn’t teryiew,. however; he warmly praised Mr. many times.” -

run around breaking down people's doors Johnson’s civil right*., record and said Questioned on television
to see if they were fornicating. This

,
is there ^ basalt been, another President in Mrs Carter said, “Jimmy t

something that’s ridiculous.” ota,histotyfc4vrito the- posable, exception tfais‘ portion of Mr. Carter
It is dear from the text of the interview of Abraham Lincoln—who did -so much. He-doesnt- have to exnlain !

liefs might impinge on the private lives Jhad- not read it' .However, he exprested 1 abbot that
^
Tadultery) at all.'
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in Cleveland.Area
Abortion as MinorElection Issue

OBESOf REDSfHOtD
’

i3 to Tbi New Totk Toms

.. iao, Sept is—ft.is only *
e from the UrminsH home
iUo home in the more fish-,

land suburb afSokm, bxrt

an. Catholic famfliestive in
worlds. They dun a deep
antipathy to abortion, but

LeonardjCizDo, a chemical
lives in a spacious, elegant-

colonial, is a conservative
>r whom The Wall Street

e prophet" He and his wife,
te fpr President Ford, but
is nothing to do with their

stion.

inski, a short burly man of
ne is a modestly furnish

m a street erf small closely
cal homes, is a “world
er. Less formally edneat
.o, he is no Iks politically

He, too, knows where his
red and almost always votes
fe and his wife, Marie, say*|

. still undecided, but they
nine toward Jimmy.Carter,
doubts about" his stand on

! attitudes of these twocou-
3cure in social and economic
n religion—underscores K
at may have escaped the
mdidates in their quest for
i as the crucial “Catholic

ear CathoUe Stand .

s become a code word hi
Catholic votes, but if any-
rom interviews with Catho-
uxvey data it Is that Catoo-

.
ah with one voice on politi-

jven religious matters. The
3ric Tlmes-CBS news poll,

tound that Catholics were
1 to an antiabortion amend-
raters.

f their background, theUr-
rma inherited a distate for
Irubbed into them like the
ce childhood. They .have
Democratic, except m 1

1972
unski went for Richard M.
st here.

ley are stiU uncertain, but
« aching to find an excuse.
.Carter. Mr. Unninski feels

cratic candidate "probably
good President.” Mrs. Ur-

Sr. Carter “personableV and
scent “darling.'*

itangible something holds
rs. Unninski thought that
•ment from Mr. Carter on
: help. But even though the
irtes to the local “right-to-

le feels the abortion ques-
hadowing more important

- ling inflation, taxes, educa-
onal health insurance. And
;ed that on such issues her
best served by the Demo-

said that Mr. Carter—with
vangehcal religion and rap-

icks—does not resonate well

with urban Catholics. That may be, but
it was not very evident here in Taima.
As Marie Unninski put it, “Any man whb
is close to God in his own* way can't
beaH b*L”

*Han for. All Seasons*

Dan and Pbyllis Newton, also Demo-
crats, were undecided, too. They scarcely
mentioned abortion during an hour’s
They both said.'toey would wait to hear
the debates 'before deciding; but they
were suspicious of Mr. Carter.

"He's a mas for all seasons,” said Mr.
Newton, &. computer programmer. “He
has.not committed himself—I don't know
what he's -doing.** If he had to vote
now, he added, he would probably
Mr. Ford. .

Would the Newtons* vote be mfluouced
by the church's opposition to abortion?
No more than in their decision to use
birth control pfll* to limit their family
to three children.
Mr. Carter remained an to Ray-

mond,and Rene Herunrinek. Though he
seemed to want to vote for the Georgian,
Mr. Beruminek. a millwright at the Big
Chevrolet plant here, was ambivalent:
"Sometimes you feel you like him, but
sometimes mare’s too much smite.” So
he waits for the debates.
As for abortion, which he opposes

“That’s -redly not politics.” More impor-
tant, they say, is the economy; Mrs. He-
ruminek “blows” $90 a Week on groceries
for a family of five.. Also, to Mr. Carter's
advantage, is an ill-defined outrage over
scandal m Washington. "I can.take a tit-

tle bolt out of that factory and I*m fired,”
Mr. Heruminek said. “So why was NiXon-
pardoned?*

Cathotic Against Kennedy
The Cullos of Solon migrated some

years ago from New York to the Cleve-
land area, where Mr. Cuflo is research
director for the Harshaw Chemical Com-
pany. He is such a staunch Republican
that he did not vote for John F. Kennedy,
the first Catholic President, in I960.
He says he will vote for Mr.-Ford be-

cause he is
- "a known quantity” while

be distrusts Mr. Carter as “an individual

have known before—people who areK for power -in its own right; the
th protest too modi .about his hu-

manity.”
.But he is irritated with the Republicans

for seizing on the abortion issue. “If they
think they are going to make any ground
on abortion they are making a mistake,”
he said, adding that “Catholics vote social
and economic class more than anything
else.” .

Though a devout Cathotic who teaches
Sunday school, Mr. CuDo says he takes
no more guidance from the church hier-
archy on the abortion «whmiHtim«* than
he does on other issues, like the farm-
workers dispute in California. Though he
dislikes abortion, he opposes the amend-
ment, and happily buys grapes.

Stfll another type of Catholic voter is

exemplified by Emy ami Marie Picard,
a liberal young couple who are typical
of the many Catholics who have drifted
away from the organized church because
they find it too rigid on birth control
and other matters. And like other educat-

-Carter Stands on Abortion

I Similar, With One Exception
By PHILIP SHABECOFF
Special to The New YcrfcTtat*

X)N. Sept 20—The delicate,

plex and intensely personal

,rtion has, .somehow, explod-

rst major issue of the Presi-

ign.

paradox of the heated dis-

it the positions of the two

ith one major exception, are

u\
ord has said that he Is pet-

ad to abortion on demand

ortion only in limited cases,

ception that endangers the

'or that is a result of rape

said that as President he

the 1973 Supreme Court rul-

Ids states to ban abortions.

me out in favor of a const!-

ldment that would overturn

nd return to the states the

.wing up their own abortion

»ting with the hierarchy of

Cathotic Church recently,

d instructed his Domestic

$jy ways to make sure that

jf Federal funds spent on

:ept “to' the minimum re-

ports G.OJP. Plank

also says he supports the

latform plank on abortion,

s been interpreted in some
thing for an -outright consti-

on abortion, but Mr. Fond

gainst an amendment that

such a result
ter, the Democratic candi-

o said that he is opposed

accept in limited cases and
sed to Federal spending cm

s position departs from Mr.

. issue of - a constitutional

which the Democratic nomi*

repeatedly he will not sup-

r for state option or other

; Mr. Carter appears to have

somewhat on this position

hat he would not oppose

lg a constitutional amend-

a aide explained that Mr
iken this position because

e the wording of the Demo-

n plank that says it is “un-

attempt to overturn the

* Court decision. Mr. Carter

ending implies a moral judg-

le who do 'seek an -amend-

ment he . does not want to

s said.

l of the Roman Catholichie*

wtion has been quite clear,

s have explained that abar-

iered a moral evil and that

church Is seeking a constitu-

Iment that “would correct

tors of the Supreme Court
” This means, churchmen

d, a ban on legalized ahor-

id.

gh polls indicate that voter

abortion are not related to

candidate. President Fold’s

grid toe issue as a positive

Footer, :
director of research-

ed young people of all religions, they

have drifted away, too, from toe major
political parties in outrage over the Viet-

nam war and Watergate.

They are not thrilled with toe Ford-
Carter choice. ‘Tm not very timed in to

ffimy Carter” said Mr. Picard, a lawyer.
don't find him very dear on issues.

But Ford is a nwhhbb. We’ve got to have
more than an honest man. rfl probably
end up going with Carter.” .

Mrs. Picard, mother of four girls, would
support an antiabortion amendment bat
dismisses it as a “dream” More impor-
tant, toe says, is'that the political system
is not addressing their more immediate
concerns—education, toe environment
medical cate; Social' Security and disar-
mament

'

'

TteMwYMtTlmxAiny1tsb«Ma

Bemle Unninski of Parma, Ohio; playing monopoly with his children,'David, 13, and Jeanne; 5. Mr. Unninski, a Roman
Catholic, favors Jimmy Carter despite some doubts about his stand on abortions.

-1T

for the Ford campaign committee, ex-

plained why.
He said that while the self-styled “right

to-life” activists may be only a small per-

centage of toe total voting population,

they are one-issue voters who now can
be expected to vote solidly for President

Ford and not for Mr. Carter.

Most important, Mr. Teeter explained,

the abortion issue, while hot a major
issue in itself, is "symbolic” of a whole
range of issues and views on which a
large portion of the American people,

whom be identified as the "middle-middle

class,” cast their vote. .

These voters, he arid, “-are conservative

in life-style rather than in an Ideological

sense — they go along with the family
and regular haircuts and they are. afraid

of radical social patterns.”

Voters hi Key States

It is these voters, and these values,

that President Ford hopes will be affected

by toe abortion issue, Mr. Teeter said.

Many of them are Catholics but by no
means all, be pointed out^.He also noted

that this group was concentrated in toe

major industrial states .that President

Ford win need to win toe election.

jimmy Carter’s campaign strategists

would Hke nothing better than for the

abortion issue to vanish. A major problem

created by the Issue, according to Betty

Rainwater, an assistant press secretary

of Mr. Carter, is that it gets in the way
of Mr. Carter’s efforts to present his

views on the Issues and to overcome ex-

isting stereotypes about him.
"We would like to have something else

betide those life demonstrations on the

evening news shows,“ she said.

Joseph D. Duffey, associate director of

issues for toe Carter campaign, said that

he thought it was “offensive" for toe

Ford strategists to use toe abortion issue

in an effort to capture the Catholic vote.

'Very Narrow PoBtics*

"This is very narrow politics reminis-

cent of Nixon and Agnew playmg cm emo-

tional issues,” Mr. Duffey said. What the

Ford forces are trying to do. he “id.

is to identity Me. Carter with

and “radical" positions, just as President

Nixon and Vice President Agnew attempt-

ed with Senator George McGovern in the

1972 campaign.

Mr. Duffey said that the effort would

fail because too labels patently do not

fit Mr. Carter. The Ford campagn also

is attempting to fan. religious fears about

Mr. Carter, Mr. Duffey said.

The Carter staff has avoided counterat-

tacking against President Ford on toe

abortion issue because that would only

keep toe issue alive. But Mr. Carter has

been using a variety of defenses to cush-

ion himself from toe impact of toe issue.

One is to treat toe “right-to-life” work-

ers with respect and even “love,” accord-

ing to one Carter aide. Mr. Carter ac-

knowledges the right of the: demonstra-

tors to make their point while sticking

to his own position opposing states rights

on abortion.
,

“There win beno changes in the Gover-

nor's position on this issue; I guarantee

you,” Miss Rainwater said.
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Tbtakethevacation of a lifetime, you

don’thave to save for a lifetime.

.

Or to take a business trip, you don’t

have to have a lavish expense account

Because nowPanAm is offeringlow

fall air fazes to 18 cities all over Europe.

Bargains on tores.
Starting with our regulareconomy.

.

• fares,which are especially good forpeople

on business trips since they have no

restrictions, you can save from 13% to

21% over regularsummereconomy fares.

. And we havemore low fares that

can save you even more than the low fall

economy fares.

For example, our 14/21-day fares. If

you can stay at least 14 days and not more

than 21, you can save up to 22% more.

• Then there’reour22/45^day fares. If

you’relucky enoughto have thatmuch
time forEurope,you can save 30% to

40% more. *

• And last, ourBudget Fares.Which

were verylow to begin with andhie even

lower now. Because you can save about

50%over fall economy fares.All you have

to do is buyyour ticket 2 months in advance

and spend 22 to 45 days vacationing in ,

Europe. (Which should be easy enough.

)

Naturally, a fare that can save you So much

is subjecttoother conditions and restric-

tions regarding travel dates and itinerary

changes.Your travel agent can give you

all the details. .

The flights are regularly scheduled

ones.On our comfortable 747s, you’ll get

achoice from-3 entrees in economy.And
every flight has.2 movies to choose from

($2.50 per headset in economy).

Bargains on tours.
Of course our fall bargains apply to

ourtour prices also.

One-Weekers.TwoWeekers. Three-

Weekers. LondonShow Tours. Fly/Drives.

PanAm has tours to just about any

place in Europe. For just about any budget

Just ask your travel agent about PanAm’s

World tours to Europe.

Use theAmerican
Express Card.*

Just tellyour travel agent or our

ticket agent that you want to pay for your

PanAm fall bargain,vacation with the

American Express Card.
You can even extend your payments

with the American Express Card

“Sign & Fly*” or “Sign& Travel*” plans.

Ifyou don’t have a card, you can pick

up an application wherever theAmerican -

Express Card is welcomed. Oryou can
apply forone by calling toll-free

(800) 528-8000. ji;

But don’t take advantage of our ~

bargains just because they’re bargains. \ y;

Take advantage of our bargains because . .

they’re fall bargains.When the hysteria of

summer subsides.The crowds of tourists
.

have gone. But while the weather is V;

still nice. ' \-:,-

And with foreign exchange rates : t

befog better than theyVe been in along
.

time, your cash or theAmerican Express

Card can go a lot further.
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Senator Robert J. Dole greets guests before addressing the National Rehabilitation Association in Hollywood, Fla.

DoleMakes Emotional Plea,to Handicapped in Florida

By CHRISTOPHER LYDON
Special la The New York Tlnei

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Sept. 20—Senator
Robert J. Dole dropped fits accustomed
tough, tail-gunner tone here today in an
emotional moment before the physically

handicapped .people he called his "com-
munity.”

“As I stood there on the night of the

nomination/1
said the Republican Vice-

Presidential candidate, “1 think I felt

somewhat like Barbara Jordan. at the

other convention”—where Representative

Jordan, a'
1 black Democrat from Texas,

gave a celebrated keynote address at the

Democratic convention.

“She said the greatest thing about'the
convention was the fact that she was
there in a position of leadership. She had
come full cycle: black Americans had
come full cycle,” Mr. Dole said.

"But I would like to think that when

!
I stood there I might have given hope
to someone, some person or some group
of persons who had some reservations

about whether or not anyone vrith a

handicap can succeed.” Senator Dole
spent three years recovering from World
War n injuries that left him with a limp
and withered right arm.

Wants Debate Translated

Senator Dole also said today that he
will ask that-, the projected debate with
Senator Walter F. Mondale, the Demo-
cratic Vice - Presidential nominee, be

,

translated for simultaneous broadcast in
sign language, even if “pynics” say he
is exploiting the handicapped. Some said
he was doing just that in Kansas City,
he admitted, when his nomination was
seconded by a blind woman.

“Well ril take that criticism, because
I wasn’t,” Mr. Dole said. “I believe in

.
it and 1 am a part of it. If you have

a kidney gone, I have a kidney gone.

If you bave a problem, I may have some
other problem.”

Mr. Dole was one of several Republican

and Democratic figures in Congress cited

here today by the National Rehabilitation

Association for stimulating interest in the
handicapped.
Though he wept last month when Presi-

dent Ford escorted- him to his hometown,
Russell, Kan., Mr. Dole is shy about feel-
ings and he reigned himself in with typi-
cal Dole humor today. “If you can use
me in the next six weeks, use me,” he
said fervently, and ‘paused “If you can

j

use me in the next four years. Td lilm

Lit better/’

Democrats in Oklahoma

Voting Today to Choose

Nominee for Albeit Post

To*askxUm: Ptvb .

Hie Democratic nomination for the

Congressional seat being vacated by the

retiring House Speaker,-£arl Albert, is
-

at stake today in a runoff election be-

tween an Oklahoma state senator and

Mr. Albert’s longtime chief aide..

In another primary today, in*the State

of Washington, a former .Atomic Energy
Commission chief, Dixy-Lee Ray, is one
of three candidates seeking the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor.

In Oklahoma, State Senator Wes Wat-
kins and Charles Ward, Mr, Alberts for-

mer top aide, are fighting for the Third
Congressional District Democratic nomi-
nation to succeed Mr. Albert, who is retir-

ing after 30 years in Congress.

Mr. Watkins led Mr. Ward by about
10,000 votes in the seven-candidate pri-

mary on Aug. 25. ‘Hie winner will face
Dr.- Gerald Beasley, -the Republican nomi-
nee, and Jack C. Finley, an independent,
in the Nov. 2 general election.

In Oklahoma’s Fifth' .District, Tom Dun- ,

lap and Tony Zahq 'meet in a runoff for
,

the Democratic nomination for the seat
beng vacated by retiring Representative •,

John Jarman, a -Republican. The winner
will face Mickey Edwards, a Republican,
and four independent^:'-

The Washington primary has been
dominated by the race to succeed Gov.
Daniel J. Evans, Republican, who is retir-

ing after three consecutive four-year
terms.

Dr. Ray, the former A.E.C. chief, has
led polls during, much of the campaign,
but a late poll commissioned by a Seattle
newspaper showed her main challenge^
Seattle Mayor Wes Ifhlman, leading by *

a slim margin. They are trailed by an
environmentalist-lawyer, Marvin Darn-
ing.

Henry M_ Jackson is virtually assured
of Democratic nomination, for his fifth

term in the United States Senate.
' *
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On Sale for $24.95 each _

A limited quantity of these beautiful decorator style te

plumes are available at a‘ price one half their value. Oomph
with ringer and standard cord and .plug, Artistic ivory w
Mack trim color. These are new phones am only a spec
purchase makes this price poyalbte,

FREE—HOW TO CHALLENGEYOUR PHONEBU
A 48 page book is yours FREE with any phone you buy from ui

'
' (quantity limited). This book is a must If your telephone tr
troubles you. Written by John ffingan for the K.Y. Public in&wf
st Research Group Inc. (applies to N.V.- State only
Just bring the ‘ad’ with you.

Come into any of our three stores qt telephone 736-955S
(most charge cards Accepted) , . \

GRAND COM INC
324-Sth Ave. 1410-6thAve. 1152-6th Ave.

. at 32nd St. at57thSt at 45th St
Consult your phone company for sppScaWe /nsrallit/un charges

Featured this week at

Doubled^BookShops

Capturea wealth
of Chinese art foronly
$1235,

44

‘China: A
History In Art* by
Bradley Smith and
WaivQoWengls
an exquisite

oversized volume

with hundreds of

full-color

'photographs

reflecting 20,000

years of Chinese

tradition. .

Trace the

influence of

Confucius and Tao

... .the Invasion

of 'barbarian'

Buddhism, trade

amfpofitics.
*

From abstract

calligraphy to

stark 20Ur century

realism, see how
developments

.
-y’ :ij£.

during the Shang,
Ming. Manchu and
even Mao eras are

interpreted in

bronze, porcelain,

jade and
woodcuts. -

“China: A His-

tory In Art' is part

of Doubleday's

Windfail'Sertes ol

distinctive books
from work!

publishers at

incredible savings.

in our3rd
Floor Bargain .

Basement. Come
on up.

Originally

published at

$30.00

WMDFALL EDITION

Now $1235
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National Academy of Sciences

report on die fluorocarbon/ozone issue,

September 13, 1976.
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Discover
the nicest thing

thateverhappened
for women...

Exciting current designer clothes-

dresses, coats, suits, gowns, sportswear

at fantastic low prices.

.

For 26 years, fashion conscious, money
wise women have been shopping at

Remin’s-one of the original off price stores.

Isn’t it time you discovered RemiiVs?

665 North Avenue
New Rochelle, N.Y.

Just 30 minutes

from N.Y.

Please call collect

for .directions

(914) 632-3551

In two reports on the effects offluorocarbons on ozone,

the National Academy of Sciences actuallymade twelve

recommendationsregarding the uses of these products.

We agree with all twelve.

* But the essence of the Academy’s present intentions is most

clearly stated in its;recommendation #6. To prevent misunderstand-

ing which may have arisen in the minds of die public, we reproduce

that specific recommendation in its entirety:

“6. In view ofthe present inadequacies in the bases ofour

calculations, -.

in view of the reduction in these inadequacies promised

by ongoing measurement pro^ams

^

and in view of the small changes in ozone reductions

following from a year or two delay,

we wish to recommend against decision to xegulate^at '

this tiine”

Major research is currently under way by government, industry

and others to fill the gaps in our knowledge on the fluorocarbon /
ozone controversy. Meanwhile, fluorocarbons are vital to products

each of us uses every day—air conditioning, refrigeration, and many
aerosols.

1

Science will eventually collect enough information to permit-

responsible final decisions. But we feel the National Academy of

Sciences has beenemphatic: there is not sufficient scientific evidence

against fluorocarbons to regulate now.

i

ernttii

>NaL.*

An organization of fluorocarbon-related industries

1001 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.,V&shingtonJ>.Ci.-20036

v
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FordtCarter Debate, Despite Reservations About Selection of Members of thePanel
L&.YWELD ''v —

.

The N*r York TU»« .

Sept 20—:T!he, three
-aHv-esqpre^HDg

about . arrangements,
•weeki'fetBiiast

wiloed' the
'afco^jrufes adopted

esrant despite ^sob-

rit - was -‘^regrettable."

roriM Jnotri*
for'ABC said

ioompletefy satis-:

would partici-

pate -with - ive coverage. - The Public
Broadcasting System said previously 1&a±
it. would cany "the debate.

T ."

- A long statement by Kicbard S. SaJaat;
president.df CBS News, complained about
f^p3rtidsjtfjop of repcesentaCrres of tiie

candidates ;jn. die selectfbn ofTonmalists
whowdl question Mr.ToriladCMr. Cart-,
er before-a.hiige' national audience. •

Mr. Salant said the.lead’s.procedures
violated a “basic journalistic: ethic that
an interview subject may not control who
the reporters questkirimghlrh or covering
him are to b&” 1 1

The statement afcpefirecT: to shift the
ground, on winch tite^etwcvklias been-
carrying onC'a rumiii^ dispute- with the
league^ Qh: -JJridky^-wh&i; . ife 'tins first

reported -fhaf (^ mi^ 'KdCnsfe to take
pant in:the>televismg: .qf the- debate, Mr.

Salant sent islegramsto the two caiodi--

dafes asking -them to permit the networks

to take what are called “cutaway shots”

during the debate of the audience that

will he- os hand'll! Philadelphia's Walnut
Street Theater:

- Friday’s telegrams made no mention of

the process by. which the journalists on

the panel were.being chosen.

Tonight's statement, which, appeared

to remove any remaining doubts that the

debates onld be carried on Che three

commercial networks, mentioned the

question of Showing the audience as a
secondary consideration. In it, Mr. Salant

said that by blacking- out the theater so
*w the* audience could not be- shown,

the league .was deciding that “some 500
persons must became nonpersons.”

Even '.before- Mr.- Salaht*s statement,

the leagde had gone
‘ ahead and an-

nounced the names of the journalists who
had been, chosen -for-ioTes in the first

debate. - ... ...

. It announced.that Edwin Newman of
NBC would serve as moderator and that
the three.members of the panel, that wffl

question the candidates would be James
R' Gannion of The Wall' Street Journal.

Elizabeth' Drew of .The New Yorker and
Frank Reynolds of ABC News. .

Officials of the 1league.who took part
in the selection process explained, that

aar effort had' been - mode to. achieve a
balance among- newspaper; periodical and
broadcasting joumafets-andtxv insure

that a-woman wouldbemdudedlntive
panel •. • 1

Mr. Reynolds was' apparently included

at the 'last' minute after an economics

reporter, fcr CBS,. Geoege Herman, turned

down on' invitation to serve "on the panel.'

Reached today, Mr. Herman confirmed:

that he had been invited to teke part
but declined to offer any explanation of
why he. had ’refused except to -say, . ‘Tfs
an internal matter ”• . -

'•

It appeared, however,, that
-

his refusal

was connected to Mr, ji&laafs. dispute,

with the Lewie: of Women. Voters. On
Friday/ the CBS' executive 'told an inter-

viewer thdt reported at CBS cOuld decide

for themselves whether -they wanted to

take part- in the panel but that be would
advise them to 'decline. ;Be said he
thought the league was folkwing ques-

e prooedives to maktogvte choices.

The league had said from the start that

the candidates would be consulted in
.

the

selection of the panel. In fact, the repre-

sentatives of the candidates ‘were Invited

to .submit lists of possible panelists and

were told that they could propose as

many as 15 from three sources-^nCTr*-

papers, periodicals and broadcasting-r-cr

a total of 45. . L.

Name? were also garnered from other

sources, but reporters who appeared on

both the Ford and Carter lists were Said

to have been- given' special consideration.

“We wanted a panel1 that woalcL be

viewed as fair by.each .ofthecandidates,”

sad Charles & Walker, -a high. Treasury

official in the Narad Admfaisftntkm .who

is ^ cochairman of the group organizing

the debates for the league. : ' ;*
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2% Bth house in Green-
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And there’s one playing

now on selected American

/
- flights tojSottthqTi CaljH

. .

~
foepia. (There’s a $2

headset ehaxgeih Coach.)

Leaves .

(K) 9:15am

(K)12 Noon
{N}12Noon

(K)4^)0pm

(K)6;00pm

(K) 9:00pm*

(N)9-50pm*

Arrives

11:43am

2:24pm

229pm
6.-41pm

8:34pm
12i49am

2:52am

Stops

Nonstop

Nonstop

Nonstop

Nonstop

Nonstop

One Stop

DFW

Leaves . Arrives Stops

(N)8:25am 12:02pm One Stop

(K)8:45am 12:16pm One Stop

(KJ12 Noon 4:11pm .LA.

(N)12 Noon 4:11pm LA
(K)6:00pm 8:39pm' Nonstop

K-Kennedy. N-Nawaric. ww-Dallas^t. Worth cpnneclion. ‘Nlghtcoach.

Sava 20% off regular coach fare. ...

:fbrreservations or information call,yourTravel Agent,Corporate Travel Department orAmerican.Airlines.

Airline

Passengers

Association

names American
No.l choice for

domestic

air travel.

Id a recenl iadepend- -
'

cm surveyconducted

by the AirGne Passen-

Association,

;'v ’

v

Ekfrcqueot fliers were
v"

•

v'-
'' asked: “If you.were .

_

traveling anywhere

m the U.S. and bad

your choice oE any

U 3. airline, which

airline would you

4,\^v^jj^choos e-andwhy?"
^I^More people chose

American than any other

airline. And the overrid-

ing reason was "sendee."

Youget
a schedule
that matches

your schedule.
The biggest reason we

were chosen #1 was

“service.” And one thing

service means is getting

you there at a time that's

good for yon. If #1 can’t

get you thereat the right

time, who can?

“ss** --- -—

-

The Airline Passengers Association is an independent membership organization. For a copyof the survey, wile APA, Box 275S, Dai Lis, Texas 7522 1;

: a j-
’ ... K.
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1976 •air* •

f‘CHECKING OUr IS TERRIFIC! FULL OF HUMOR. GO

gSEE IT!” "GETS THE SEASON OFFTO A JOLLY START!”

K"FT'S A PLEASURE TO RECOMMEND ‘CHECKING OUT

ICHECK IT OUT!” “A GAG A MINUTE! A LOT OF SURE-

| FIRE FUN!” “ENTERTAINING, ABSORBING. ACHIEVES

Ia FARCICAL humor:' “ALLEN SWIFT IS SUPERB;

IJOAN COPELAND IS FUNNY AND TOUCHING.” “ONLYA

iTHEATRICAL MASTERPIECE CAN MAKE AN AUDIENCE

IlflUGH, CRY AND PONDER AT THE SAME TIME.

H'CHECKING OUT IS ONE OF THOSE RARE PLAYS

IWHICH IS NOT ONLY ENTERTAINING BUT ENLIGHTEN-

I ING AS WELL” “A GREAT PLAY THAT WILL MAKE ITS

I MARK ON THE WORLD OF THEATRE. AN ALMOST

$ PERFECT PLAY IF THERE IS SUCH A THING-FUNNY

HEART-WARMING AND ENTERTAINING.SUPERB ACT-

ING!” “BRINGS ROARS OF LAUGHTER! ‘CHECKING

OUT IS A TIGHTLY KNIT COMEDY THAT BECOMES

| KINDLED WITH FIRE AND KEEPS UP THE CRACKLE

& OF BRIGHT DIALOGUE.” “A GRAND AND ROWDY

^ COMEDY!” “SWIFTS EMINENTLY SATISFYING PER-

| FORMANCE IS RICH, VARIED AND WITTY’*
‘Kesptclinfy; Stanley E Seje/,AWNBN YORK. ABC,TV; VirgH Seudder. WNWS: Allan WaHach,
Nrmdit: CHristopherSJiarp. Warren 's Wear: Znvry Lena. The Record: tteUclKStti-Rocktand

S Smdtcau: The £ tarn lord Advocate; Darien Review,- Westport Hour; Jacques LeScuid, Gannett
•

lYestc/iesterHewspapers.

"CHECKINGOUT”

LONGACRE THEATRE, 48th St. West of B'way, 246-5639

Eves, at 8:00. 3 Mats. This Week: Wed., Thurs. & Sat. at 2:00.mm fordetails, checkout "CHECKING OUT" in the Theater Directory,

NOWTHROUGH NOVEMBER 14

SAT. . SEPT. 2S 7:00 DIE MEISTERSBiGER McBr. Cony: Ataander.

Bunger. Griffith. Gig. Baleen Rude! -

SUN. SEPT.2B 1:00 TUBANDOT Tatum. RoWnsofi; Mauro. Ramey.
Fazati: Rndel

TUES. SEPT. 28 S:DO LA TRAV1ATA fferfesnj ftfrtfll); Harness, Cosw;
Miner

VIED. SEPT. 29 8:00 THE MAKROPOULflUSAFFAIR Niaka; Taylor.

Cfahtorthy. Pieoinn; RaUo •

mimmr—
SAT. OCT. 2 8:00 MADAMA BUTTERFLY NtSfca. HeaereW: Scano.

Fredricks; MoreUi

SUN. OCT. 3 1:00 CARMEN Stapp. Craig; Coffins. Oarrenkamp: PaBo

Bra Otto open 10a m-9pm
.
TkAels are also avaifiWe a t BJoofflmplale's Manhattan *r»d Hack-

er tack. Cads end pragrams Mfliecl to change. Uason A Kamtin is the often! piano.

Charge tickets by phone with major credit cards. Call CHARGIT -

(212) 239-7177; (914) 423-2030; (519) 354-2727; (201) 332-6360

NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLNCENTER /TR 7-4727

Tub, ttra Fri. fc Sat 7:39AH Si 3 A 738

MARGUERITE
DURASV

Qkafs<3n
«d5hcSr&es

OesdedbY

STEPHEN PORTER
* CIRCLE CHARGE:

(212)581*0720

CIRCLE IN THE SQUARE
SOU) Si. Wtat ef B'way: • 581-0720

SEE ABC'S FOR -DETAILS

ALOtSE. 'directed 'br Ullm-d» KermadacPwrtHwi by'-.
Lilian? fa. Karmadec and Andre Tictma; «roduced
tr» Alain Datum; photoirwMd by 4Wn_-.PBnz«. At™ Saeund Tntanraficnal Festival of Woman's Film*,-
dnrnra Stuflo- Theater.. Tod*» if 6 PM- and Id*
rootruw at l.P.M. Running Urn*: TJ7 ndnulw This,
film Jim net been rated.

Yeung «olsa Isabelle, HOTwrt
.Adolf Aldtst pelnhlne SeVrlo
FAttnr . — Marc NsyrawJ
Mnslm twefer^ :.im Roar Win -
Chaplain.;.....:..-. -.:_Hens Werner

By RICHARD EDER/
"Aloise" is a very static and occa-

sionally very beautiful -movie. that suf-
fers mainly - ft-ont-not being- about as
much as }% attempts to be about.

It isthesfozy'of a repressed, :grav®
gkl with' lopsided angers who goes
from Switzerland;, to. Germany . as a
gqvemess, Calls in-Jove- with.her .em- ..

ployer, is sent back to Switzerland -

when World War 'I breaks, out, goes .

mad, and spends the rest Of her life in

an asylum.
In her old-age and the -film’s, her

clogged, Mismatched gifts find a sud-
den channeL Aloise—the - protagonist—

^

makes a remarkable- series or paint- -

ihgs:. bright-colored, CHagalL-Iike fig-r

ores' with- a rocketing sexuality ana, -

invsiiabJy, closed eyes.
“Aloise,” which was shown yester-

day in the Second International "Festi-

val of Women's Films , at. the Cinema
Studio, is divided by ,i£s director,
Liliane de Kennadec, into "two very
distinct sections. The first is an ellip-

tical series of scenes, : filmed' with de-
liberate stOlness and a white light,

showing the protagonist as - a young
girl. L . • -

She is the daughter of a Swiss rail-

road employee; she lives with him. and.
her sister. -Her mother, is dead. “My
name," she says, “has v every vowel
except ‘u/ I wish I were called Xuln'.”
She is sure she is a singer; she takes
lessons, practices, glares at other less-

determined singers- at church; But her

voice' woa’t serve; it Is 'tuneful, but :

hard-iand reedy. .'- - *

• As played by Isabella Huppert, " the :.

adolescent Aloise is, in her unvarying^
gravity, :a figure of some mysteiyf
What is. this frustrated effort, this-

sfelf-delusion building toward?
- The scene “shifts suddenly, and sc
does- the actress. She arrives- in Ger- .^

. many for her job as a ‘governess; al-

most at- once the role, is talmn ov*s
.

by another actress, Delphine Sevrig.

:

SheifaUs in love hysterically, is sent
'

hom^ and breaks dQwm .

'TBs mystery, of the ^ child is re-

• solved:*;All 'those, nuances were prepa-
:

ration for madness. B.tit this is asserted, :

. not demonstrated. There is no real-

link: First she was sad as Isabelle Hup-

. pert,- then she was inad as- DelpMna ;

Seyng.f :• '
:

'

. ,

". The balk, of the '
film, '

then, is. Miss •,

-'Seyrig in the asylum. We see the do*> .

tors, talking, the. other patients. Aloise z

. serself;: It is niost
'
painfully and weir,

observlsd, -and Miss Seyrig’s
.
perform- :

ance is breathtaking.' But fixr.quite a.

• .whilewe are never really sure why we
aqs seeing it.

Hie. ending puts thirds together to •

some
-

extent. Aloise begins to paint on
wrapping paper, the doctors encourage
her, and her' work is put oo y

exhibition

in"a big-city gallery. -There' is one splen-

did scene: -She -inspects.' ihe display,
'

/this' A^d sparrow; of^a woman, still i

quite,mad^ hopping by those evidences .

of , a life that Lives only on the wall

. and that she only faintly recognizes. •

And .making banal comments such as »

'• this onh, in front of a picture of two
- lovers:' ’This is . a. little vulgar; -pretty, .

but.dot my cup'df tea-T
A starmng. image. of diSassocIatlon, :

it almost -makes up -jfor- the Iona lonS -

passages that precede it

"ONE OF THE MOST HAPPIEST EVENINGS I’VE

HAD IN THE THEATRE ALL SEASON. AN UTTER
JOY! THE MOST HILARIOUS SHOW NOW RUN-
NING.*' -RicJMrdW»m,H.Y.Mi!

CHARGIT On all nujor credit cards -233-7177

STUDENT RUSH NIGHTLY*

CHELSEA'S WESTS!DETHEATER ^,.M94

2-MonthTourofU> Universities

By ‘The Ik’ Starts Oct. 8 in Capital

OPENS TONIGHT AT 7:00«i

ATEXAS
TRILOGY

DIANE LADD *

“LU ANN HAMPTON
LAVERTY OBERLANDER”

See“A Texas Trilogy" in the Theatre Olrectoiy ftr details.

Telttfurje, ttelat* by phone: (212) 2416-6699 / Grasp Sales: 354*1532.

.
Eves.: Mm-SaL 8 ; Sun. 7; 4 Mats, miy.: Wed- Thun., Sal. 2; Sun. 2:30

BROADHDRST THEA., 44SL W.Bf B'way, 246*8899,

Peter Brookfs Paris-based -experimen-
tal theater company, the International.
Center of Theater Research, is planning'

a two-month tour of American univer-
sities this fall with Mr. Brook’s produc-
tion of “The Ik,” ah adaptation of Colin.

Turnbull’s “The Mountain People.”. '

.

"The 'Ik," which has already been
staged in Paris and Loudon, is azren-
seihble theater piece dealing with a
primitive Ugandan tribe that, because

.

of a government decree; was forced

to-abandon its life as hunters, and as

a result lost its sense of.human vtdues. .-s'

The tour is scheduled to begin OcL
8 at George Washington University in_

Washington, to
,
be followed by visits

to the University of Pennsylvahia iit

Philadelphia; the Universfey of Chicago,'

the University of Minnesota (at 'the

Walker Arts Center in Minneapolis);

the University of California at Berkeley

and at Los Angeles, and at the Urnver-.

.sity of Houston. Mahy,of.the visits are:

in conjunction with .university depart-

:

ments of antbropedogy:
'

_-.

.- -
.

.

'

>•
#

Several Factors Gafise - -

:

Switch in "Texas .TrLtogyf

;

Over the weekend the producers of.';

Preston Jones’s "A Texas Trilogy,”

Robert Whitehead and Roger L. Stevens; ,

announced a change in the sequence of

the opening nights of the three plays.

What had been the second" play, "Lu
, Adn Hampton. Laverty Oberiander,” or-
-. iginaUy'-Xo 'open tomorrow, .was moved

• - forward to this evening; switching with
»“The'^Last. Meeting of the Kni°hts of

'
the White'' Magnolia.” The third -play,-

- "The Oldest Living Graduate,- remains
as it was. and will open on Thursday -

;

night--. .

' The change in ' the sequence is due
entirely 'to technical, production con-
siderations, Oscar Oeisner, general man-
ager for the producers,- said yesterday

: .and torsuch matters as seeing.to*it
• the actors give no more than eignu
•' performances a week -fcnd have a fuLiT

' day off.' The three; j>lays will' give a:

total.of II performanceis a. week. -

"' “TuAna' haa two^ts; but itseem ed'
- to wcH-k inore easily and fiiat gaye us.

• time for th eothers," Mr/ Oeisner said.

He pointed oilt- that- the crew for
• 'Trilogy' was not able, to',get “into the

r
Broadhorst before-Sept. l

:
3..hecduse the

: theater -had been-occupied '’by
‘ ,God-

1
.-SpelL’ -uhta : the previous -evening and

' previews of^-A Texas TriJegy^ were t

"

^ b^in.Cw SepL.17: hT'additiOn^themoLi;
... me^tt 'swifching .from the. *ispacerag

- (dfectnmid system” to the Kennedy Ce?
'.-.'•ter; in: Washington, where the. .trilog

played. -recently ^o.' the

ment that the New York crew had
• learn to: use. And there';' were
. truckloads of scenery to handle -be?

cause, each, jjlay had its -own .setting; i

THEATER DIRECTORY
"CHICAGO IS BRILLIANTLYSTAGED

'

A ROUSING BOX OFFICE TRIUMPH."
—Sielurd Wort* N.Y.fiaa

GWENVERDON JERRY ORBACH

C ln iAm atancalSmah HUl

HICACO
DirMfcd by BOB FOSSE

Mfla-Frl. Evjr. it 8: SM; SI3LS0; SIT. 10.

9.8. Sat. EKB. at 1: 117JO; SIS; SI2. IT, -

\V9.WkL Mate, at J: urs); i\0: », 8.
TrSaVMats. at 2: SU; 512;m 7,8-
<#h ShWt Thrt, 22& ff. 4 5L. NYC MMZ7I
CHARGIT: Ua/ Cmt Cards 00)20-7177

"A MUSICAL KNOCK0UTl"-PTitoC NBC-

Grease
R'myt LoHartt RamaaHU

Tues.-Fri. 8: lll.TQ. 13.70. 10.W. 8J0, i.
Sat. Evw- 8: SIS. I1S0- 11.70. 7.10,470.
Wed. Mats. 2: 570.90. 7. 7.«o. 8.W. *33.
Sal. Mats. 7 & Sun. Mats. 3: sli.Hi 9.90,
S.53. 7.90, £90.

FOP GROUP SALES ONLY CALL W-tWI
Tietrirolmat TTCKETROXt {HZSt1-7290
ROYALE TiWfl, M2 W. 45Tb SI. MS-57M
Phwnr Ro. Sr Major Crat Cant*: SdSSTBh

GOING 1 OUT

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
PERFORMANCES BEG. TIES. OCT. 3

BEST PLAY WTS
.N.Y. Drama CrWo and Tory Aaurdi .

E
ANTHONY PERKINS in

QUUS
TuesSat-ot 8: Orch. SIS: Mezz. '.

siJ.sa, H)_S0. 7jo. sale 34. Wea.
Mats, at 2: Orch. «2; Mezz. SUL >,4.
Bale. ss. Sat. Mats, at 2 & Sun at 3:
orcfl- in. Mezz. sit. «. 7. Bale. 56.
Enclose sfamoen self addressed en-
vcfooe with mall orders. UsT alt.
dates.
Om/ - etnmrmcnqiSola: 35AW

O

leLER HATES Thea, 218 W. 46SL2IM3D

I

umum uuitat>n,^4 .

BILLY DEE WILLIAMS in

HAVE A DREAM*
PRICES: Sat. Ewe: Creft. SIS; Fr.
Men. US: Rear iwanr. 512. 10, & All
other Parts: Orch. SII50; Fr. Mezz.
113.50; Rear Men. 111. 7, 7. TuesnSar.'

Evus. 8. Sun. Eva. 7. Mats. Sat.Z Sun.
attlo Pert. Sent. 21. Begin Oct. iSMats.
Wed. Z Sun. 3. No Pert. Sun. Evs.1 -

CfapSaUKZU-laBrfokana tSVOSn-7!U)
ManrCredt Cvds PWe Fes: CO M8S .

AMBASSADOR Cth 3t IM ofB’mv COMtS

ff All Maw Broadway VersionT rrafcbt <1 a pjvl

i-«ET MY PEOPLE COME
MOROSCO THEATRE. 451h W. o? B1»*V
Oen.^ri. fcut: 7 ***n StL t* IX KU- Wat tl 2
Dm Pdenr Jutoncjiioo 71/MXL Chapt 00 KUrer
Credt Cirds GDI 397177.

HOW HI ITS 2nd MUSICAL YEAR!
_ LINDA-HOPKINSSTARRING IN

MtbW^.lSx:a:*SatatJ
trgLtt*PM

"ONE OF THE S1ST MUSICAL STAGINGS
TO BE SECT ON BROADWAY IN YEARS.”

P
* _ -Our Ban**. N.Y. Tmn
nrOmsMiouaia:

IPPIN
Tura-Saf. Evss. a! 8:60: 115. IL M, 8. T, 6.

Wed Mai. all: *11. ID. ».A 7. 6 54. Mat It
:&Swi.MaljtJ: ill IS. 9,1, ;.6.

Tictetran: S4|.7SO.'flrouo Sales: W1W
IMPERIAL THEA., 217 71, 4£h St, CO S-BU

TCSlCHTHaa OCT. 17OHLT7
TRIUMPHAHTI A WONDROUS
MIX OF JAZZ, BLUES, GOSPEL.
BROADWAY AND EUROPEAN-
ROMAN Tl Cl568. .-.A TREASURE!”

—rmtUagaaM
GEORGE GERSfiWLVSMASTERPIECE -

PORGYAND BESS

Prices AH pert*. Tiro. -Sat. EM
at B: Sun. Eves at 7-»; Mats. Sat.

& Sot. at 2:00. Orch. A lux si 7JO:
Mezz. Jli-SQ. 12-50- BJO. 4 jo. Phase Hst
alt. dares and enclose a staotoad, *e«-
eddressed envelope.
URIS THEATRE, fl St. W. of BV JB65IB
farGrasp SainOcJr Cadcm lSt-UB

.auBXTKamatimat cwi/kjtestitj

-“ALAUGH EVERT 80 SECONDS."
-VjUtrKar.M.r. Tana

S
SANDY TED
DENNIS BESSELL:

AME TIME.
Eves, it a:

!

MOT3tiwE^i?. laatwo,
.7.8J& 7J0, Frt. It Sat SI3-8J. E3. 12. II.

Ift 9. wed. & Sat MaN. UK sis. 9.50. 7.
8J0.S.7. Groms: 57SSDU
CnWGIT: Ur; Crtdd Cirri, eta107177

ATKINSON Thee- 2* W. 47 St. 2*5*430

7975 TONYAWARD S"
BesSAdor kia MaStoJ-^WB CULLU9*

Q BEST MUSICAL BOOK

Shenandoah
nrNnrMmmeal

•taringJOHN CULLUM
Atao-Sar. Evas. S: QrcZc *«; Mas.
fllSB; Rear Men. *11. 9. ISO. A- Wed. b
Sat. Mats, at 2; Sun. 3: OrCft. S1AJB;
Mezz, sii: Rear Mezz. no. & t Eadase.
stamoed seil^dd. envefcpe wflh ntaR
order. List alt. dales.

AjcmcanE&rmAmptrd
For Grew SataOcly Call: 7MOQ74
Tu-ia, aim> at Tuartron.- arOStl-TOd

Alvin 7hea~ Bt v. find, rcr. ixl?7JHm
OJARGiT: Mai. cred. Cana: (2TO 2*707
B£crs OCT. MATTSKES SUN. at 3KM.

TOyiGKTmtTX

,

GOODSEA J3A VAJZABLE
7TONY AWARDS l97S-8esf Musical

1 HE WIZ
Tubs- thru Thors. Evn at 720; Wed. S
Set. Mats, at 2 A Sun. al 3: SU 10. 8, 6.

Frl. {. Sat. Evgs. at 7:30: }11, 12. 10.8.6.

Tatum*: 013 Ml TSOrGnap Sato; tfHBP
majestic 2*7 w. 4*th a. am setaao

Super weekends

.

start every

Friday in

The New York
Times in

WEEKEND. It’s

an entire section'

dedicated to ;

livelier,

, loveCer

weekends in

and around.

New York. :

Expert advice

on where to

dine...what to •

see...where to

see- It—how to

get there.
. ...

Movies, theater,

music, art, .-

antiques,

architecture.
7 -

Hidden charms
arerevealed...
lodal colors

are identified—

new adventures
-are mapped in

WEEKEND.
You’JI never

have to spend
another weekend .

in Duiteville. - -

. HISTORY KE-VIEWED The «-
hibition ‘Tioneer Photographers of Bra-

zil: 1W0- 1920” ra'ay well be an exam-,
pie of parallel but independent devel-

opments in technology. The oldest. sur-

viving daguerreotype in the' Americas
whs made by a Father Compte, In Bra-

:

zil in 1840. That was three months af-

ter announcement of the invention in

Paris and earlier than any surviving

daguerreotype in New Yorfe.

In fact, several items in the show in-

dicate that Brazilians, Europeans and
artists-photographers of the country
were doing comparable work in the
19th century.
There are .150 photographs in the

display; none of the 15 photographers ’

included has been exhibited- in the 20th
century. Only one, Marc Perrez, has
ever been mentioned in standard texts

as playing a part in the history pho-
tography. . *. - -

The exhibition is at the Center for
Inter-American Relationsr . 680 -Park

-

Aweziue, at 68th Street, - Tuesday
through Sunday, until. Nov- 14- 'from-;
noon to G'PJM. Information: 249-8950.
Admission: $1; students, 50 cental -

MORE THAN MONEY Well, what"
next? The Manhattan Savings Bank's'
Park Lane office, at 186 East - 86th
Street, will present a live, program this
evening of familiar operatic anas. SeJec-

'

tions from “Madama Butterfly,”. "The •

Marriage of rigaro” and “The Pearl
Fishers” will be.sung. The soktistis are :

Carolyn Weber, soprano; Doris Hollo-.',
way; mezzo-soprano; James Asbury,-
tenor, and Forrest Lorey, baritone. They
will be accompanied by Roger Bundle
at the piano. -• ; :

The program starts at 7:30 o’clock -

and admission is free, .

: .The Manhattan Savings' main office,
on Madison Avenue at 47th Street, will V
hold the bank’s sixth annual cartoonists
show, entitled "The History ofjCartoon-..

. ing.” . Gartoonists will make noonday v
apweaiahces, 'between 12 and 2 PJVL
this week through Friday. Some .-will

•

make^^ free
;

caricatures, of visitors.' In-
forma'tibn: 688-3000 . Admission: Jxee. .

-

-DAUGHTERS OF THE REVpLUTION , 1

; The role of women irt^.e Cuban so?--

ciely is' the subject. of a ‘ photograph
exhibition . at the Adelphi University .

-

Urban Prograrps Cep^.^ Manhattan. •>
Women, in

:

science, technology/ medi- ./_•

cine; educatibn^ ballet ;sculptnrd .
•and •

paintmg'nre .viewed in 30
.
photographs. .-1

of- the show,': titled, T^With Cuban -

,
Women.” . ..

' T:-;.

Thw' is a .text, frt EngBsh^and
.

in.‘ >
-Spanish/ that describes .the historicaT

,'role of Ciiban'^
^
women '’and' tells what. -

they -are mow ^ doing. .

1 >
;

vTw: bater, is M -225. Pkrk, Avenue.. _ X
SautlvjSuite 502; in -Manhattan. Admis-
sion lAfr^,;weekdays j&om hi A.M. to &
6 P.M: ahd-the display will be on view'. ' ^

;through,Oct 29. IirformatiomAdelphi—
516 ; 2S&-870Q. The Center, ibr Cuban . . H'

Studies (supplier 6* thephotographs)— '•

.
. 6^-9038. ' --

: THE MDVIES' Perhaps just, the."’''"'
place ' to take the younger children .

after- stiool. If Siey are in school, will*’

be fiie Hudson': Paric :.teanctr‘ fibraty*s- : v >T
Children’s JUm-EestivaL Today’s show-
ings lare “Hhnsel- .and Gretel,”. “Little.

.. ; a.

Red "Ridmg ~ Hood” "and ?”Aea3D’s ;
v

:
*2

pables.” Thii program b^ins at 4 P.M.,
'

and just about every Tuesday; through . .j
Jan. 25 ’there

1 vriU’ be a chadren’s fum
'program 4-PM.

• -The hThiiiy iS'at 10 Seventh.AVeniiel"

"

South,., pear: Clarkson and Carmine ^
= Streets. Information:

,
243-6876'-Admis- - *

sroh free.

1

='

-Wi • :
.:'

'.

-

2'^

For today’s Entertainment Events .

“listing, ,see page 32 . For Sports Today, «-

see page 44.

— * •• . - C. ®RiiLD FRASER -
*



Welcome Aboard

,

Space Shuttle Enterprise
*

*

Paramount Pictures and the

thousands of loyal fans of Star Trek

are happy that the United States

of America’s new space shuttle has

been named after StarTrek’s starship,

The Enteiprise. (It’s nice to know that

sometimes science fiction becomes

science fact).

Space Shuttle Enterprise in its space

travels very soon. Early next year,

Paramount Pictures begins filming

an extraordinary motion picture

adventure-STAR TREK.

Now we can look forward to

two
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-l. HAVE- A DREAMy HI iwnlfla rf thealer a
- l«»a mil* iwrts el fttSn. Dr.

;^ae King Jr., edwM hr Jeft>
•Gt^nijeMi atttim

.
hr Donald Miraij am-

- tames-. tafTeffrtc* Tam Sam; mtaKU antur*.
. Fntf «dtar«tlBhtln( br Authr Anmstrtnj
nmcBlved mi .(Lndod -by.BoOftrr CmmrM;
production dm nemnr, 'Dovtd amt. PitYj..
suited to Frank ygn Zemcck aad Mike Wise,
In aMOfUrtton witti Fnrfde Hewttr and tta

.
Shobert Omituonon; essodate. oradoark. Par
Laim dhd1 Tlwriar Hew .We., to moaf
anansKnenl with Contt* Scott King and the

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther lOog St, Canter for
.

SocW.Jhme. tt n» MbsMu Ttmter, 21

S

West Aytii Street.

.

The Rev. .Dr. Martin Luttar King Jr. \
SHy Dee WWlww

The Wxnan : Jotfram Elder
Sliiger/Adiej* .• .SheHa^EUfo
Stneer/Actrm .- Ramona Brooks
Sunr/Wiar .........MIMe Mer
CMV/Mar Olnton DertidtoCahM .

By CUVE BARNES
Moiftgqjnery, Selma, Memphis, iaU

thaf, sad» long litany of Soidbem
towns, whose narneq marked like.

-

tombstones the eventual triumph
.of the Crvil Rights movement and
'the Constitution. The Rev. Or.
'Martin lather King Jr., that mil-

itant pacifist preacher destined to

'become a winner of the Nobel
! Peace Prize and defensibiy Anter- .

‘ ica's most pertinent martyr. A rifle

crack one early April evening in

1968 on the balcony of a Memphis
motel. The agony of a nation, the
anguish of a people.
- That is the subject matter of

'

Robert Greenwald’s theater-piece
''I Have a Dream,” which opened

.

last night at the- Ambassador
heater. It is a measure of Dr-
King’s martyrdom that in death he'
has become insantaly a' figure of
history. And this is not because
of the legend of Ids life—which
indeed was legendary—but because -

in the shortest shadow of his death
so much of what he died for has,

at least nominally, been achieved^.
Blatant discrimination has been
removed, and although equality is

yet to be achieved, the basic legal

ground rules have definitely been
established.

••

* c

... -Tto Km* York

Coretta King,with Martin Lufber Kin^ Sr. at last nigl

.
' Dr. Eng, always a realistic vi*

sionary, would be the first tosionary, would be the first to
admit that there is much .to be
done. But as he once put it “We
ain't what we are going to be.
And we ain’t what we want to be.
But Thank God! We ain't what we
was!”
Mr. Greenwald's evening is not

a play about Dr. King, but rather
a dramatic documentary,- drawing
heavily on the black leader's writ-
ings, speeches and conversations.
There is a lot of music—chiefly
gospel,' but a few spirituals—and
the story is taken firm Dr. King’s
first stand in Alabama in Decem-
ber 1955 to his assassination in

April 19681
‘

It is an evening for memory,'
recognition and gratitude. It could

have been better puLtogether—but
the- time for a genuine play on;
Martin Luther King is not yet. We

.

are- too dose to the events, and.
the real actors are still alive in

the newsreels at our memories.
What.we have here is a simple

setting' by Donald: Hams, consist-

ing primarily of suggestions of a
home, a cell, a chapel, a pulpit

and,: yes, of
-

course, a .balcony.
They were demarcations of Dr,

King’s life-—those and the streets

along, which '-he marched.
In an evening where the ulti-

mate outcome -is histzy, and where
no opposing dialectic (however
misguided) is presented, it is dif-

ficult to maintain dramatic „ten-
'

. sion. Partiqularly when the cast is

merely a hero, his wife and a

S
orus of four singers. The extent
which Mr. Greenwald succeedstd which Mr. Greenwald succeeds,

is simply because of the extraor-
'

dinarv eloquence of Dr. Kmg as a :dinary eloquence of Dr. King as a :

speaker.
Dr. King was one of the peat

public speakers in the English
language—in the tradition of pd-^
itics- and clergy, from : Donne,
Burke, Pox, Lizjdn and .Churchill-

-

When in to one of his Speeches,' -•

Dr .King inserts that famous “NO
man is an island” quotation from
one of John Donne's sbnndns, it

sEdes in without a shudder.- hi his
battle to stir “the appalled .liflence-

of the good people,’

-

every eloquent
known in the book,
known in the book.

,

“Five score years
pure literature, wit!

bast that only a grt

. eyer had dared. -

The task of brii

alive on stage has
Dee Williams and h
ating job, domina
even ebullient. Fro*
of Dr. King as a-pi

man himself was t

phlegmatic, more u
wiHiams is ondei
concerned with the -

platform.
For the most par

does not try to i

ing, hut in some <

- something of that 1

emerges, and the w
tongue with pentec
Coretta Scott King,
with a nice touch
.enormous dignity,

-'ly- -effective, and
Ramona Brooks, C

..CairoH, Sheila Ellis
‘ ier sing their souls

This is by no n
even' a musical Re
trical tribute payir
to one of the gre
our time.

- (*•. *

Philharmonic F

Is a Time for

inds Soviet Tc
•

• §

Spirited Exchc
.By DAVID.IC SHIPLER
^pecUJ to Tiit Kn tork um« :

. MOSCOW, Sept 20 — Whether
they- -come' here -.as musicians,
Scientists, diplomats or just plain
tourists, many Americans are de-
veloping strong, conflicting atti-
tudes about . the Russians and
Soviet lif^ feeling simultaneously
great attraction and great revul-
sion.

- So it was in the last two weeks
as .the New York Philharmonic
toured' Leningrad and Moscow,
its members performing, conduct-
ing workshops for. Soviet students,
going on late-night drinking bouts
with Soviet musicians, the orches-
tra flew home over the weekend.

“I can’t believe bow these peo-
ple drink,” 'said Rente Siebeft, a
26-year-old- flutist It was -

a re-

made made with a certain ad-
miration,' or at least warmth, for .

those among the 110 orchestra
members who . spent tim€ with
Soviet musicians and came away
with fondness and professional re-
spect for them.
The drinking and faDring ses-

sions' after concerts were just the
sort :that gladden hearts m iwbatr
ever State Department office. ruriS

cultural exchanges. . ~
;

"“Half of ft was- in Ydidishi 'half

of it was in German, Russian, TEng- -

lish— we’d drinknud drink,” said
Gerard Schwarz, a trumpet player.
Inevitably, .- some bonds were .

formed, addresses exchanged. But
at the same time,' Mr.’ Schwarz
and others —* while eschewing
any interest in politics — were ap-
palled at the vulnerability of art

. to politics in the Soviet Union. Mr;
Schwarz concluded that Soviet
arid

: American societies were so
alien to each other in this respect
that they could not even be com-
pared. V^en he came upon another
American, at a luncheon, he {bond
himself talking about principles of
artistic freedom that he noted were
so fundamental to American life

that they were normally taken for

granted- and left undisclosed at

they have,” Mr. Sc
.Miss Siebert agi..

year-old girl with
she had heard p.

Leningrad on a fh
ity-

On the Pbxlhan
Soviet tour in 19i

were wildly en
more so than on '

ing to both the Ac ,

and Soviet music,
member that visit .

vides some measm
viet Union’s ener
tural isolation.

“We had never
orchestra," a Rusi
said of the 1959
then, many foreigz
performed here, ar
tors have led fq
abroad. Soviet.-orr’
ing high quality —
wind instruments;
by all the cross-'

more like their
j

parts, he said. TUlr
was less of a'suri||

MvIIm Svopa

Rente Siebert

The Russians evoked l

strong, conflicting attitudes.

shops In conducting and interpreta-
tion, Hanna Lachert. a violinist
and Polish gmigrg who speaks Rus-
sian, talked about music in New
York. ' Oboists, flutists,

.
violists,

bassoonists and others split up
into their, specialties and settled

. into small rooms with 'students and
-professors to. listen to- one and
other play and talk about their

• Instruments.
Someorchestra members emerged

from these sessions impressed with
the. discipline and skin of many of

It' was ^ partly in Tecognition of

these gaps that the Phuharmoiiic
management; beaded by . its mal>
aging director, Albert K. Webster,'

tried to reach Russians by going
well beyond the eight public con-

the. discipline and skill of many of.
the Soviet -students, but

.
equally

•'

amaged- at their inability, }n a so-
ciety that places SUCH eniphfl^ifi on
music, to get good instruments
and accessories in the way of
strings, reeds, mouthpieces- and the
like. The Americans were asked
frequently fox any extras that they
might. have along: Stanley Dnticker,

a clarinetist gave .away
.
some

. reeds. Air. Schwarz, during a -trum-

pet wbrkshop, asked if: mouth-

.

pieces were hard to get here and
was assured by a senior professor
at the Moscow Conservatory .that

-they were readily available. After-

wards, in the corridor, Mn Schwaiz.
said, a couple of kids came up .and
asked me to send them a couple

.

of mcmthpieces.
;

. .
;
- :

Music may be-'
Janguagt, but so ft
the '59 experience- B
member, said, "ill B
negative expectat Hh
fod.” So back iix K|
the Philharraonjc-i Bl
ficials how muph l trr
spent on food,' a,

1

said six rubles, pc
the Philharmonic s'

six rubles be spe
meal a day, will -*

paying for breaks
- Soviet officftls ' ft.

monic officials bn ^
spice racks along

»

soons and . tuxedo ^
each day with the 3SK
the menul The hot J?
which they ate ^
with the spices. :

. .

•

It.worked fine li
,J*

orchestra official
was treated to an. i ^
orchestra at the fu
cow, at the bilge
plan was less succr
a different chef. 1

No ovation. '

wCHARD
p*

AMAMCA
Hf«|

*iw |

^5= c.zzam

well beyond the eight public con--

certs and. two open rehearsals 'on

the formal schedule. Aware that

seats were largely reserved
.

for

tfiose. with official connections, Mr.
Webster bought- tickets for

last two concerts in. each -.’CTy fo

give free to interested Russians
whom he and others encountered:

He brought stacks of scores hf-

some of the most interesting con-

.temprary American
:
composers,

such ns " Elliot Carter and John

'Cage, -to .distribute to; sdected So-

viet musicians. Such music, is too

unorthodox.for official Soviet taste

and is not performed here.

. The orchestra also arranged day-,

.time lectures, clinics and work-
shops for music students at. the

Leningrad and Moscow Conserva-
tories,a programthatreportedlyinet
some resistance from Soviet teach-
ers who apparently did not want,
them, students’ failures on display.

Same sessions were canceled as a
result. But most :

*rent on.' Erich
Leinsdocf ran - fascinating -\ work-

Events

The*
WIN.' HAMPTON U

of
",,A Texas

Jones; dkedaj br Alan
aw Ladd; at ito-BreadhMl d.iull to _

; The-finest professionals here us-

.

ually perform with the finest' state-

. owned instilments and often have
none of their, own,.the American
musicians discovered. Miss Siebert

said that flaufce
';
students at^the' -

Leningrad Cons&vatary -vrece re-

turning to sohbol after ad entire

summer vacation .
with * no mstru-

1
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merits to play. They -bad to .turn

their state-owned, flutes hack to.

the conservatory at the. end of the

school year, ;getting them again

.

only in September. “And ihe in-

stiumerfts ;

:they’re . pyen -.are .

wretched,” she 'said.

“But they plaj^yrdl -with -wh|t ;
;
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soap opera" of Cam-;
chetf a. denouncement
a pbtopromise ysstet*

jeiversity .announced
s' Gdodwiri w>uW;re-
' appotntinenfcto ieaiK.

t. teflure,->s professor

.

She-had : heenrecooi-

:

fd • tetiure—

“

soot*-

:

s yeptgiday^on ...tife.

giiiai'-version of; her
•Xyndan Johnson

7

and
earn-- \

f began when She'-aatT

edy speechwriter^ ••atr-

ch publishers—Lucre.-.

.

e embroiled in a. law^
entufllly settled out .of

it's academic rank, of'

Iy .-carries tenure, .and

'

• to ; be reviewed by
c3ok in three 'years.

5%tiirthto a son two
"-expressed pleasure

^’ aposatmenL It wfll
Sdc-oa a. new book
epoecly, sbe said, and
c die- wants to remain

: ir the' 1&07 Harvard
nd All-American tackle
ears -ago as Dutchess
d perpetual Represent-
is planning a Bermuda
Mr. Fish, 87-year-oId-

“ntative Hamilton Fish
jlican, announced yes-
5uld marry Alice Curtis
r-old widow of Thomas
was a state senator

ge In 1921 was to Grace
ish, daughter of Alfred
: Democratic mayor of

Ml in 1900.
launch isolationist as
approached, had been
^resident Franklin D.
the recognition of So-
his Democratic fellow .

chess County. In his

36 Democratic conven-
Roosevelt denounced

g with Bruce Barton of
Joseph Martin of Mas-
ar their opposition to

.ation and fixed them
ry with the repeated,

of "Martin, Barton and

nch Mr. Fish, whose'
. included a speaking
Seattle at the national

.

i convention this sum-
y completed five books
and opinions. He had
privately because, he

i full control.”

.y is In France on a
visa, but believes that

* been in the interest of

. te" if he had not -been

.ion to take part in pro-

* while abroad. The For-

*4unpion arrived Sept- 6
, reporters Sunday at the.

the Russian emigre par-

vife, tne former Marina.

\ whom he married a year

pie will spend the next
ountain resort near Gre-.‘

'the Mitchell “never gave
ig idea thai ‘those guys’

Administration had in-

i illness "from bone mar-
iccording to Dr. Klaus,
treated her before her
-norial Day. Mrs. Mitch-
jf the tranquilizers with
injected at the outbreak
ite scandal was “a high-

supposition,” Dr. Mayer
ying in The Ladies Home
article by Helen Thomas
ss International, a con-
Mitchell.

hn Mitchell, the former

Attorney General, did not visit his es-

tranged wife during her- illness, Dri
' Maye'r said^ .‘I don't tMnkVit was hos-

. ; •' tility, _6r that he didn't, 'care.- But the
last thing he wanted was -

another blow-
i^ wlth her, for her sake.” After her

.. death,. £)r. Mayer said,
u
It appeared to

(Mr. Mitchell] was sincerely

^TDoyed and saddened/'

. ?*We are getting down, to the last
. man—we are fading fast," said
. year-old Cleo CL Brown, -commander
and.' youngest of the "five Spanish
American War Veterans who held
their national encampment Sunday in
Madison, Wis, One* of- them was
Frederick J. Meyer, 96.‘of -Cairo, N. Y.

.
Mr. Brown said ;that about 700 of the
'original- 500,000 - troops were living,
most; of them In. hospitals or nursing
homes. “Our average age is 98,” he
said.; .

•

-
.

_

• .-
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:
:
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Three months after she started it in
' a blaze of pubficity> Brigitte Bardot
- dissolved her Animal Protection Foun-
dation yesterday.';The 41-year-old ac-
tress

. said in /Parig. dial; "paradoxical-
ly,” the overwhelming response from
the public would have required an
elaborate administration and, she said,
**1 don’t want the money I have re-
ceived to go to bureaucrats.” She
added that every centime would be
returned to the estimated 100,000
donors.

•
After five years in the Royal Navy,

Prince Charles will leave at the end of
the year to spend fulltime as chairman

,
of next year’s silver jubilee of the reign
of his mother, Queen Elizabeth ft
A Buckingham Palace spokesman

said yesterday talk that the prince
would many Davina Sheffield was'
"pure speculation” and refused com-
ment on British press reports that he
might be appointed Governor General

. of Australia.

The American Society of Civil En-
gineers will present Lucius D. Clay,
79-year-old former American military
governor in occupied Germany, with
its first President’s Award tonight at

- the Metropolitan :CIub; The award hon-
ors George Washington who was a
civil engineer and surveyor. General
Clay, who had long service with the
Army Corps of Engineers, was com-
mander in chief in Europe during the
Berlin Blockade. He and his wife,

Marjorie, now live on Cape Cod.

• •

tames L. Parmer, .founder and 1961-

66 director of the Congress of Racial
Equality and later one of the Nixon
Administration's ranking black offi-

cials, is the new associate director of

the Coalition of American Public Em-
ployees. The. Washington-based coali-

tion includes six major unions mid
associations in government; education

and health apd welfare. Mr. Farmer,,

aged 56i resigned in 1970 as assistant

,

secretary of- Health; . Education. and, .

Welfare and last year broke with
C.OdtE. over the pro-leftist position on
Angola takenfiy Rhy IwuVtbe present -

director.. Mr. -Farmer ran for Congress
from Brooklyn *s a Republican-Liberal

. in 3968, but ' was defeated by -the •

. Democratic candidate, Shirley Chis-

holm, then a member of the Assembly.
LAUTOE JOHNSTON

l ;Crash Victims Called Smugglers .

ALAMOGORDO, NJVL Sept. 20 (UPIH-
Inyestjgators for the state police said to-

day,! that two men killed in a light air-

. plane crash in the Guadalupe Mountains

yesterday apparently had Jjeen smuggling

manj liana. Officers said the .victims, be-

' lieved to have been Mexican nationals,

had been tentatively identified, but the

names were not released. The remains

of about 1,200. pounds of marijuana were

found in the wreckage of.the twin-engine

Piper Navajo. .

-
-
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Enrique Batiz of Mexico Leads
Concert by American Symphony

nh&GQ- WhyN-QB3
V>x /COO • • Favor in the

Has Been Losing

French Defense

By JOHN
- - The American Symphony Orchestra.

[

concert Sunday evening in Carnegie

j/ Hall wasn't an ordinary American Sym-
i% phony Orchestra concert. Use regular
^.'series begins Oct 10.

;* . Instead, this .was a rather curious
.ipart of Mexico's observance of the
'‘United States* Bicentennial.- Curious be-

: .cause it consisted of a co-presentation
’ Vwith Carnegie HaB of an American

'

- orchestra conducted by Enrique Batiz,
• who heads the Symphony Orchestra of

the State of Mexico.

. 'The soloist was a Venezuelan pianist;

; Eva Maria Zuk (who is Mrs. Batiz,
• .although the program didnlt take note
of that fact). The program offered the

. -most standard of non-American* non-

,
this came after a two-week tour of

V Mexico by the same forces.

All of which would have mattered
' not a whit had the concert been a rise

one; unfortunately it was not. Mr. Batiz

l is a vigorous-looking man and com-
ports himself on the podium with blunt

ROCKWELL
directness. But even after the two-
week period of acclimatization, the

playing wasn’t very refined, technical-

ly, and the interpretations weren’t sub-

tly shaped.

The principal problem was that Mr.
Batiz opted for 'stately tempos and
didn't seem to know how to maintain

tension between die loud parts. The re-

sult was that the music often went
slack, blandly limping to the next un-

prepared climax.

As a result Beethoven’s “Leonora"

overture No, 3 and the Mussorgsky-Ra-
vel “Pictures at an Exhibition” were
simply boring. The Chopin Piano Con*
certo No. 1 was enlivened just a bit by
Miss Zuk, although she too fell victim

to the prevailing boneless, watery lyric-

ism.

Revueltas's “Homenaje a Garda Lor-

ca” was by far the most interesting as-

pect of the afternoon, partly default

Scored for violins, string basses, winds,

brass mid percussion (including piano),

it manages over its three movements
and 12 minutes to sound both folkish

and fresh, full of ostmato figures for

the violins and angular, sweeping melo-
dies for the brass.

By ROBERT BYRNE

^ , New Season’s Englis'.

/. Meet Usual High^Sta

By ALAN TRUSCOTT -

BY PITER
A music conservatory is only as

: good as its faculty, and the University
. of Rochester's Eastman School of Music

is out to prove that its performing
instructors are the equal of any by
presenting them in a series of concerts

. this season at Tully Hall. Sunday night
‘

-the Cleveland Quartet, currently in
residence at Eastman, provided the

-focal point of the first concert, and
;

‘ the players were joined by five of
their colleagues in a program of cham-
,ber music.

;

The Clevelanders, of course, are a
well-known quantity hereabouts: these

- four talented young musicians have
frequently played in New York since

>r.they first formed their ensemble in
‘•1969. The group’s reading of the Ravel
Quartet amply demonstrated why they
are so highly regarded. It was a beau-
-tifully integrated performance, clear

- in its musical outlines yet shimmering
. with a feverish intensity that per-

G. DAVIS
fectly mirrored the restless nature of
the music.

Francis Pursi, viola, joined the Quar-
tet for Mozart’s Quintet, K 593. Al-

though the clarity, of the composer's
string writing was occasionally blurred

here and there, the interpretation was
a cultivated one of unusual breadth,
lyrical refinement and emotional sta-

bility.

Schubert’s grandly scaled Octet

brought the evening to a conclusion.

The performing forces, in addition to
the Clevelanders, were Stanley Hasty,
clarinet; David van Hoesen, bassoon;

Verne Reynolds, horn, and James van
Demark, double bass.

This is an extraordinarily difficult

work to bring off, but on the whole
the Eastman ensemble fashioned a su-

perior performance. All eight musicians
positively reveled in Schubert's melodic
invention, while carefully balancing;

each instrumental strand into a pol-

ished ensemble of rich tonal coloring

and smooth-grained sonority.

Paul Taylor Mariko Sanjo’s Dances

• Is Disbanding HimHypmSclKtasity

Dance Troupe
£"r““rJin“2^1',e£,e

•
By ANNA KISSELGOFF The hypnotic, intensity of Mariko

The Paul Taylor Dance Company, Sanjo’s dances derives in part from their

long one of the country’s leading mod- understatement and sculptural shaping,

• em-dance troupes with an intemation- but most importantly from the intense

;
al reputation, has announced that it feeli°8 of ritual that Miss Sanjo imparts

-will disband "indefinitely" because of t0 anything she does. At the American

financial difficulties. Theater Laboratory Sunday evening, one
‘ Robert Yesselman, the company’s *e triag of participation in a

general manager, said yesterday that weighty esthetic ceremony. •

the -sudden cancellation of a South “Voices," a group work for herself, Jim

American tour by an Argentine pro- McConnet, Martha Roth, Michael

motor had left the 21-year-old troupe Schwartz and Fran Specter, began with

with no incoming funds to meet Its
a P^®y °f lights. Miss Sanjo, in the gloom,

current operating costs. In addition, he g^tiired with one hand held in the glare

-said, the company, supported by the ^ * small lighted circle. She extinguished

-Paul Taylor Dance Foundation, had a ^ only to re-IUuminate her face

$50,000 deficit as a result of losses in
**““ that the four others

its recent Broadway seasons. The com-
revealed themselves. They moved

oanv and Mr. Tavior had received n*n- spears across the stage whole inton-

ing single notes- Wrapped bundles were
pushed across moments later and one

woman was wrapped and tied to resemble

those bundles. It was visually extraordi-

nary.

“Jomon” was based on primitive statu-

ary that could be analogous to our pre-

Columbian figurines. Miss Sanjo’s solo in

a figured, earth-colored, close-fitting cos-

tume was composed, but also suggested
a restless quest for something just beyond
her grasp.
Eiko and’ Koma, Japanese avant-garde

dancers, made a surprise appearance in

“Moth," part of their longer work, “White
Dance." A man stood immobile at the
rear of the stage while .the woman sat
with downcast, eyes in

.
the center. She

began with small movements of one foot
as he stepped off

.
with staccato paces.

Slowly she enlarged the breadth of her
movements until she animated her whole
figure into a yearning configuration,
reaching upward. The utter simplicity of
it belied the exceptional body control that
made it possible.

A beauiful performance of Miss Sanjo’s
solo, “Bird," closed the, exquisitely bal-
anced. program.

Don McDonagh

In recent ,
years, the natural move

3 N-QB3 has lost popularity against

the French Defense, primarily because

it allows the reply 3 . . -B-N5, in-

troducing the extraordinarily, compli-

cated WInawer variation, but there are

signs that it is ready to make a come-

back. j

The alternative Tarrasch variation,

3 N-Q2, has not been successful hi

demonstrating a viable initiative for

White: it was tried in seven games of

the Anatoly Karpov-Viktor Korchnoi

match and all were drawn. Those who.

want to avoid risk at any cost will

probably stick with it despite the tame
game it produces.

However, putting the French Defense

to the test requires braving the Wmaw-
er variation head-on, entering into the

steeply imbalanced positions to which

it gives rise and fighting it to a finish.

In the Manila Interzonal Tournament,

Lubomir Kavalek of the United States

took on Wolfgang Uhlmann of East

Germany, toe leading proponent of the

WInawer, and won a typically bitter

battle.

A Pair of Awkward Pawns

The "key exchange 5 - . .BxNch; 6

PxB grants White toe bishop pair while
producing cumbersome doubled pawns
that Black blockades by 10 . . -P-B5.

Uhlmann used his queenside superi-

ority to draw first blood with 17

. . .NxRP, but that did not mean that

Black had toe advantage, since the

white QRP is invariably sacrificed and,

besides. Black would have been able

to capitalize on the pawn only in a
tranquil end game light years away.

Meanwhile. Kavalek laid seige to the

kingside with 15 N-R5 and 20 R-N3,

soon bringing his QB into action with.

22 B-QR3. The sacrifice could not be
*akf»n because 22 . . .NxBP?; 23 Q-Kl,

P-N5; 24 RxNI, PxB; 25 R-N3ch would
have won toe queen.

Pathway for Victory

Against Kavalek’s 27 P-B4, threaten-

ing to open pressure on the KB file

with 28 P-B5, Uhlmann tried to block

the kingside with 27 . . -P-B4, based
on 28 RxN, Q-KI; 29 RxNP. QxN; 30

RxR, RxR, .returning the pawn for a
solid position. However, Kovalek en-

sured open linw» by 28 PxPe.p and 29

P-B5!

Uhlmann attempted to alleviate his

hard-pressed position bv toe fording 31

. . . P-R4, but with 32 BxP and 33 BxN
Kavalek achieved even material while

obtaining'a powerful positional advan-
tage.

Kavalek’s 34 N-B4 and 35 R-K3 gave

DHUUHWRIMK
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Final position

him decisive control of toe open king

file, the corridor into the black forma-

tion. Thus Uhlmann was later unable
to hinder him from massing power with

42 Q-K2 and 43 R-Kl.

Kavalek’s 45 Q-B3 threatened 46
QxPch, consequently forcing the retreat

45 . . JN-N3 and drawing the black
king into the open with 46 RxRch, KxR.
Uhlmann had to resign. after Kava-

lek’s sharp" 47 Q-R5! because he had
no way to cope with the threat of 48
QxPch, K-B2; 49 QxR! One point is that
47 . . JI-K2; 48 QxPch. K-B2; 49 RxR,
QxR; 50 QxNcb, KxQ; 51 NxPch gains

white a piece. Another is that 47 ... R-
B2; 48 QxPch, K-B2; 49 N-K6ch, K-Nl;
50 N-B5, Q-Ql; 51 Q-QB6I, R-B3; 52
R-K6, RxR; 53 NxR again wins a piece
for White.

Bridgebooks from England are nearly .

always of ahigh standard,and the new
season’s crop is no exception. The first

of them is “Bridge Analysis" by Boris

Schapiro, published here by Sterling.

This is a 187page hard-cover, moder-
ately priced at $£95 and available from •

The .Bridge World, 39 West . 94th
Street, New.York..
The author, a former world cham-

pion. has a lively writing style and
presents an interesting collection of
deals, with the emphasis on play rather,

titan bidding. On the diagramed deal,
*

he presents an unusual play problem,
and tiie reader should consider how to

*

plan six spades after the lead of the
heart king, a suit that West has bid.

The dear occurred in a rubber bridge
game, and South rightly proceeded with
some caution. The opening heart bid on .

his right made it clear that there would ?
be problems in the play. But when'"
North followed his vulnerable overcall

'

with two moves toward slam, a cue-bid
in hearts and then a cue-bid in dubs,

:

South was entitled to- bid six spades,

'

Heart Suit Hopeless
After the opening heart lead, the de-

clarer recognized that the heart sait
offered no hope: East would qhickly be
in a position to pvcxruff the dummy-

The. diamond suit offered a chance/-''
since a normal three-three or four-two
break could be expected, but dummy
was short of entries. There was a solu-
tion, however, and South found it

He ruffed in toe dummy, ruffed a low
diamond, and drew trumps, discarding
the club seven from the dummy. He
then finessed toe club queen success-

fully and led diamonds. East won toe
fourth round of diamonds, but that was

WEST (D)

8
U-KQJI09
O Q10
4.KJS63 .

9K
Y-M

Both sides were

North'

2 O
3 v;
5*

.-.West led the heat-

^

the only trick for tfc

to return a club, a;

the rest of toe

Alternative

" Sooth -could ha
ace.before taking

it hardly mattere
have one-fourrtwo-

he had opened one
bp toe situation in.

-

important to remove
from the East hand.,

In toe post-morte.
pointed out that his •

beaten the slam by l

inally. But it would 1

reason for ' West :

choice.

White
Kavalek
1 P-K4

3 N-QB3
4 P-K5
5 P-QR3
6 PxB
7 P-QR4
8 N-B3
9 B-Q2

10 B-K2
11 N-N5
12 N-R3
13 N-B4
14 0-0
15 N-R5
16 B-N4
17 R-KI
18 R-K3
19 R-B3
20 R-N3
21 B-Bl
22

FRENCH
Black I

Uhlmann 1

DEFENSE
White

.

Kavalek
35 B-Q6
26 R-KB1
27 P-B4
28 PxPe/p.
29 P-B5
30 B-QN4
31 BxP
32 BxP
33 BxN
34 N-B4
35-R-K3
36 B-K8
37 R-Nl
38 Q-Kl
39 K-N4
40 BxB
41 R-Nl
42 Q-K2
43 R-Kl
44 R-K6
45 Q-B3
46 RxRch
47 Q-R5

Black
Uhlmann

Judge Upholds Award by Jury

To Connie Francis in LI. Rape

A Federal judge in Brooklyn upheld
yesterday a jury award of $2.5 million to
Connie Francis, the singer, to compensate
for her rape in a Long Island motel on
Nov. 8, 1974.

But the judge, Thomas C. Platt, ruled

that the $150,000 awarded. Joseph
GarzflH, Miss Francis’s husband, was ex-

cessive and that his compensation should

be cut to $25,000.
The damages were awarded the singer

and her husband afte.
r
-

raped in Howard Johrii

in Westbury by an T
said to have easily g'v
room through an imp^L
ing glass door.

Following the assa *
singer testified, she w
her lucrative career,

*

her earnings of $32!

$287,000 in 1970.
Thomas Kirk, lawye

son's Motor Lodge, sa
the judge's ruling.

K-N3
K-B3
Q.R2

hi
KxR
Resigns

By ANNA KISSELGOFF
The Paul Taylor Dance Company,

long one of the country's leading mod-
em-dance troupes with an intemation-

;
al reputation, has announced that It

:wi!l disband "indefinitely" because of
financial difficulties.

Robert Yesselman, the company’s
general manager, said yesterday that

' the -sadden cancellation of a South
American tour by an Argentine pro-
moter had left toe 21-year-old troupe
with no incoming funds to meet Its

Current operating costs. In addition, he
said, the company, supported by toe
•Paul Taylor Dance Foundation, had a
$50,000 deficit as a result of losses in

its recent Broadway seasons. The com-
pany and Mr. Taylor had received par-

ticularly warm acclaim from critics

and toe public in toe last two years,

; but a disappointing box office in last

Jtrne’s season at the Billy Rose Theater

as well as other costs had contributed

to the losses.
‘ “The tragedy and' the irony of the
situation,” Mr. Yesselman said, “are

that all this comes when Paul is at toe

height of his creative power and the
company is - at the

,

height of its

creativity."
- i Mr. Yessehnan said that Mr. Taylor
Could not keep toe 12-dancer troupe
together because of inadequate fund-
ing for overhead costs- such as rent'
and insurance, as well as rehearsal
time.
> “Basically, what we need are major
sources of support in the area of cor-

poration funding,” he said. “In toe last

six months, we contacted over 120
corporations and corporate foundations
with no success. The basic problem is

the company has always lived hand
to mouth. Before, when the money was
coming in on tour, the bills could be
covered. But the cancellation of this

tour cuts off all income until Janu-
' ary. We understand the promoter has
gone bankrupt”

Mr. Taylor, 46 years old, announced
- that he would devote his time to rais-
'

. ing funds, and would decline the invi-

tations he has from other companies
to stage his works.

Fleetwood Mac Wins Rock Prize

Fleetwood Mac was named group of
the year and its album, “Fleetwood
Mac.” won best-album honors in this

year’s Rock Music Awards, televised
nationally Saturday night Paul McCart-
ney and Linda Ronstadt were the best
male and female vocalists, respectively,

toe Jefferson Starship’s "Miracles” the

top. single and Peter Frampton the per-

sonality of the year. Best new vocalists
were Gary Wright and Natalie Cole.

Realty-Tax Delinquencies Increase

By EDWARD RANZAL
Uncollected real estate taxes in New tion of delinquent real estate taxes and

York City rose by $35 million during fis- to increase the penalties on the unpaid

cal 1976. which ended last June 30, bring- taxes. The measure also mandated that

ing the total tax delinquency to a new the city establish a reserve fund for at

high of $242.6 million, according to Fi- least 7% percent of anticipated real es-

nance Department figures released yes- tate taxes, to-overcome future delinquea-

terday. cies.

- However, in spite of the sharp increase, Mr. Tlshelman said that the latestr In-

Harry S. Tishelman, first deputy finance crease in uncollected taxes showed a

administrator, said that tax delinquencies slight rise in coramerrial-aiftl office-build-

were leveling off. He added: ing delinquencies, and that property

“The increase is very small and much abandonments made up only a small part

less than the previous year. I think it of toe $35 million increase in toe uncol-

.

means we’re no longer going downhill.” lected taxes.

In 1975, Mr. Tishelman said, tax arrear- Donald -Kiunmerfeld, the city’s Budget

ages climbed by $58 million^ apparently Director, - said that the collectable real

as a result of the recession, and repre- estate taxes expected under the city’s

sented 7.15 percent of the estimated total three-year financial plan were “on tar-

real estate levy of $2.9 bilHon. In fiscal get-”

1976, tax delinquencies made up 7.47 per- “We did well, and we are well in toe

cent of the estimated total of $3.2 billion, neighborhood of what we are projecting

In anticipation of uncollected real es- hi toe financial plan for 1976," Mr. Kmu-
tate taxes, Mayor Beame, for the first

m^rfeld saii,

time, established a S324 million reserve
..w .. , . . . , erroneous to jump to any conclusions

in the city’s current budget which should ab0ut the tax figures released yesterday
cover the total uncollected amoupt since adjustments upder the city’s new

Last week, the City Council passed accounting system had not yet been
legislation designed to speed the collec- made.

'

PANDIT PRAN NATH RAGAS
ARE REWARDING CONCERT

Pandit Pran Nath's concerts of morn-
ing ragas represent toe only opportunity
that New Yorkers have to experience an
important aspect of Indian music. Ac-
cording to Hindu tradition the morning
is a prayerful, meditative, time of day,
and Pran Nath's concerts, which are be-
ing held on Sundays at 10 AM. at Heiner
Friedrich Inc., 141 Wooster Street, often
take on toe feeling of a devotional serv-
ice.

Pran Nath is gifted with a deep, com-
manding voice, and In terms of intona-
tion and fine shading of pitch he is

beyond compare. He is a commanding

presence as well. When the listener,

closes his eyes, the effects of the singer’s

carefully plotted movements between
pitches are calming, or even hypnotic.
But watching Pran Nath is also reward-
ing, for be moves his hands and aims
with a Quid grace while singing, seeming
to sculpt his phrases out of the air. He
leaves one with the impression that he
is working with solids, rather than sound.
. Sometimes Pran Nath seems to ma-
terialize his melodies out of near-silence,

but on Sunday he was in an outgoing
mood. Both his ragas built to coursing
conclusions, with the singer, unraveling
dear skeins of melody and revealing a
high register as open and pure as his

lower range is rich.

Robert Palmer

Gromyko, Here for U.N., Planning

To Take Up Case of MIG-25 Pilot

Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
of the Soviet Union, on arriving in New
York yesterday by air for the United Na-
tions General Assembly, said he would
take up toe case of the MIG-25 pilot with
American officials.

The Soviet minister said “this is am at
ter that will come up in discussions be-
tween us and the United States."
The pilot, Lieut. Viktor L Belenko, has

sought asylum in the Unibed States -and
is being interrogated by the authorities.

George Bush, the Director of Central In-
telligence, has called bis defection a
“major Intelligence bonanza’’. .
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America, Vance Bourjaity has found
— you.”—W.V. Times Book
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ACROSS

I Constellation
.

C Show approval
U Spar
14 Bermuda, for -

one
15 Frost
16 Peruvian
17 Lewis Mumford

book
29 Honduran port
21 Gold, in

'

Granada
22 Originate
23' Abbr. ona

label

25 Successor
26 Card from,a

vacationer

39 Pintail duck
34 Capa-
25 Pals, out West
37 Gershwin- - ;

38 Mumford book
41 Container
42 Apply DDT
43 Spice, to Pierre
44 Chooses

59 Cityon tha

51 Rude one
54 Theater sign

55 Move suddenly

51 Mumford book,

with^The” ,

62 Part of a play

63 Composer Satie

64 SiciUanwine

66 Entry oo a com
67 Meeting

DOWN
1 Golf stroke
2 Concerning
3 School subj. .

4 Fanciful

: 5 Opposite of syn.
'

6 Fine-grained
rock

7 Trademark
8 River to the
- Rhine
9 Amount cleared

in a deal
19 U.M.W.

members
11 Time hall

12’ Rabbit’s tail

13 Ticker

18 Lqudlau£di
"W Swiss canton
24 Brass and hard

25

gurdy
. 26 City near Walla

Walla
27 Ready for

.
action

- 28 limit
29 Erie or

Panama
31 Conical bullet
32 Set up

.

33 Lets up
35 City with well-

known banks
36 Relentless

39 Spent lavishly
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weightyears
>day.
iber 21, t938, the most savage hurri-
dfim times slammedlnto the Atlantic'

J '

-surpassing in death anddestruction
:n Francisco earthquake and the Great .

e" Everett S.' Alien, whotiad'just begun
asa reporter forthe New Bedford -

fares, relives that day in a book that is -

tfelt than all the disaster movies ever
dtusflewews

. treatmentof that never-to-be-forgotten
.a very expert anddramaticcondensa-

1 St human experience." .

—F, van Wyck Mason
j. SlO.OOaf all bookstores •

*

&WOD
te SHAKE
HEw arn
be Storyofthe
Wlnmat
V:EraettS.Altai

i magic ofa great new storyteUer

s and sorrows of ihreefamilies in an
"

try village in a novel that’s "wonder-
'

itly evocative, warm and vivid...sheer
cl’—James Harriot

~

k AppleTtee

iMarvEBearce

“This woman is ft story-

teller after my own heart!'

—Catherine Cookson

5 10.00 at bookstores

A Literary Guild Alternate

St.Martirfs Press

t k • a * r k j a. nPlete# bestselling
I % .

V

11 .1* C ^on to "television's finest
s:-TVGuide

UQ 111 LIS:ADAMS CHRONICLES
GENERATIONS OF GREATNESS

. .ck Shepherd withanlntroductian,

teptember b7D^j.Bqpr*m _

.

:

aitdsome volume" [Newsday) is

record...packed with incident
ly readable" [Christian Science
—and the ideal gift

BROWN 50 at allbookstores

JOB CARL

WARD • BERNSTEIN
Book Club Full Sdearai

1.95^ SIMON AND SCHUSTER

Lifting the Female Curse
ANATOLE BROYARD

TORAt HISTORY OF*,education was once regarded.-as particu-

ftarty ddiffitating to woman because the

bram'absorbed the blood needed for men-
struating. This, of course, did not apply
to women working 16 hours a day in

-ahtectory, aMiougfa it was widely believed

in therlSth century that "the menstrual
cycle threatens : to^ health at American
Capitalism” because of women's, allegedly

'ttcesSaye absenteeism. Subsequent'statis-
tics showed theirs to Ije no greater, than

. men*s,\butjje claim originated in. what
^the office called “menstrual politics.”

‘ Menstrual politics might be .defined .-^s

tbetact-ic of keeping women on.therdefen-
aive» and "Hie Curse" shows this to be
one of the most damaging of. all antifeani-

tttae myths. Edgar Berman, ' Va physician

hmJ DemocraticDarty functionary. .. an-
nounce^ 2970 that he would not tike
to see a

t
woman fat charge of

.

thib' country
at; aMfnve of. natural crisis because her
Tagmg honnooal imbalances’ would
tkresten the life and safety ofafi.” The
authors ;of “The Curse” reply .that

"Thomas’ Jefferson bad periodic mi-
grbineg Abraham Lincoln had periodic
depressions; vt least one writer suggested
that Richard Nixon’s ‘raging hormonal
hnbalaafcesf’ may have caused tie Water-

r
ga£e doHass/Evea John F. Kennedy, who
did preside,ctar the Cuban missile crisis,

fcad 4. serious ikuroonal disorder, Addi-
son's Disease (adrenal insidfictency).”

‘The Guise'* also cites a growing body
of evidence that suggests that men, too,

are .subject to cycles, both dally and
monthly, dining which their psychologi-

cal stability and emotional energy vary
measurably.

THE CURSE: A
MENSTRUAHON. - By Jajrfce

AfmUJana Lupton, and Entity Toth. 2
page*. Dutton. $9-95. .

If men- menstruated,, they wonldprcb-
ably find a way to brag about it" Most
Ixktfy, they would regard itas spontaneous

ejaculation, an -excess' of
.
vital sprits.

Their cop nameth over, their sexuality
sqperaogates. They would see themselves
as “spending” blood in a plentrbude .of

conspicuous waste! Blood,' after all,
1

is

genially 7 '

oorisfdered .a' good. "Blood
sports” used to .be. the true test of- man-
hood and ‘at the' successful condusioa of
a boy's first huitt^he was'-'aald to be
"Wooded." •

. -j • / !
•

All this is turned arotmd wfaen-it is

the woman who bleeds. Bleeding is io-

taprated as a cogs of infirmity, inferior-
ity, uncleanness' and irrationality. This
‘‘vehement effervescence,” as -one writer
called it, was originally seen as a satanlc
force powerful enough .to disturb the
universe. In most primitive tribes, accord-
ing to "The Curse,** 'women .were tabu
while menstruating, a tabu so strong
that they were kept in. seclusion lest they
spoil the crops, the Minting 'and fiahfag

;

or the successful- prosecution of a war.
Nothing, it seems, was too farfetched to
blame on 'menstruation,; but why .the

procreetive power of woman, as sym-
bolized byv menstruation, should have
been characterized as destructive hither
than creative remains a mystery. The
theory that men fear woman's "other-
ness” merely substitutes one question
for another.
- Terror, however, is -better than conde-
scension. In ‘-The Curse,” we find woman
fast feared for her menses, then pitied.

From Aristotle to .Er* Hamburger Eific-

son, woriran’s menstruation is. the badge
of her "mcompleteoess.’'

Symbolic Castration v

For St Thomas Aquinas, she vis “a
misbegotten male.” Galea “saw id men-
struation an evacuation of the fluids -or
juices women accumulated in an idle

life.” In the 17th century, a medical
writer called the menses .a “vehement ef-

fervescence,” .comparable to wine or beet
.escaping from a defective barrel. Modern
women -wifi not be muph happier with
Erik Homborger Eriksoa’s opinion that

“eacb menstruation-—is a crying, to hea-

ven in the mourning oyer a child.” Psy-
choanalysts -Melanie Ttlein and Helen

Deutsch. are most likely to infuriate

feminists with their reading of menstrua-
tion as symbolic castration,' a monthly
reminder of the forever lost and envied
penis. - ;

..

“The Curse,” subtitled “A Cultural
History of Menstruation,” is the work of
three brilliant young English professors:

Janice Delaney, Mary Jane Lupton and
Emily Toth. In its- hardheaded, richly

documented concreteness, it is. worth a
thousand, polemics. No man in hie right

mind can read it and emerge unaffected

—

:

especially when he realises how many
of these negative attitudes he is heir to,

la -The Curse,” we.frfad. that higher

Reason to Rejoice

A* one {might both hope and expect,
the authors erf “The Curse” are. deter-

mined to remove the cultural stigma that
may well 3>e more pernicious than any
physiological factors. Menarcbe, or first

menses, which is- penalized - by severe
punislunqnt'or up to three yearn’ solitary

confinement in some primitive-tribes, and
which stall serves-as ap occasion fdr mys-
tification. and embarrassment in ours,'

should be instead a reason for rejoicing,

according no Misses.Delaney, Lupton and
Toth. -If tmeo^truation is natural, then
there is notiitog in. it to be ashamed of.
'

-The. last chapter, shows what women
are doing, to free, themselves of their

apologetic posture in the face, of their

physiology. While poetry written in cele-

bration of menstruation seems to suffer

so far from 1 certain rhetorical awkward-
ness, some of the efforts of visual artists,

as described by toe authors, are refresh-

ingly uninhibited. Especially successful

was a "Bleed-In” that they' staged them-
selves. ‘Tor dihe -occaaon,” they write.

“Mary Jane bed decorated the bathroom
with the signs and symbols of menstrua-
tion—on the wall was a piece of paper,

titled 'Menstrual . Graffiti,’ on .
which

women wrote ?ucfa witticisms as *we all

need somedne we can bleed on.’”

We do Indeed; if by bleed we mean
to admit our vulnerability and bur hu-
manity, whether it be male or female.

•Tw
:•••

THE CHEERtEADER?THEJOCK?THE GIRLWITH "A REPUTATION”?

-v?
Theywere all part of everyone’s high school days.

Part of our memories. If yoii—likemost people

—

wonder'how they turned out, you’ll be fascinated
'fr

'

by What Really Happened to the Class of ’65?— a ^
book for everyonewho ever went to highschool in

America. •

Armed with tape recorder and their recolleo'

lions, Michael Medved and David WaUechinsky

met with 30- of their classmates from Palisades

High School, Los Angeles, California— the same

high.school class that Time magazine focused on
forits 1965 cover story on “Today’s Tfeenagers.” All

of them spoke freely.' About themselves. About
each other. About experimenting with LSD; sex,

and Eastern religions. About seeking enlighten-

ment, new meaning for their lives, drifting, learn.''

-ing.andiivmgL ’

.
...'

Here’s what happened to them. To Xisa, the

"bad”giri (£25lovers in two years), now raising her

two children alone, trying for a career as a night-

club singer.To Brock, voted “Most Popular” at 17,

a bewildering suicide at 25. And quiet Jon, a Viet-

nam veteran who drinks Coors in the sunlightand '

talks about the Lebanese prison where he served

18 months for smuggling drags- And all the others

whose hopes, disappointments, and dreams form a
remarkable portrait of a - generation and of the

America in which it came of age.

Some of thesfeyoung people have made it. Most
of them, like most of us, are sthl working things

out Read about them, and perhaps yourself, in-

WhatReallyHappened to the Class of ’65?

"I couldn’t put it down... as gripping as the -

most suspenseful novel, yet'brimming with

humor, ^pathos, mystery, sex.” •

—HAROLD ROBBINS
'

"Remarkable. . . their work and their book
are important.” —STEVEALLEN

"Extremely engaging the authors do

such a goodjob of dramatizing their subjects*

Eves .. .At the end-youfeel youdoknowthem,
almost as well as you knew your own high-

- school Class.”-— CHRISTOPHER LEHMANN-
HAUPT.New York Times

"Comesdosetoansweringthatbaffling
painful question: how did my child (or

children) go wrong? This is oral history with

sharpcontemporary significance.”

—Publishers Weekly

3rd lane printing before publication

A Book-of-the-Montb Club Alternate
S10, now atyonrbookstore

RANDOMHOUSE

A CHILD
Dsftrfsypwliilp iuichooC

SCHOOL i

volunteers::
Call lor details

563-5620

e you readityet?-.

novelA reader's novel A critic’s

important hoveL” ,

00 |~V1K1NCj
T10MALBESTSE1.LEB

A resorantthmer.
—IteMoponKar

.The.
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FREE BOOKLET ON '

ACUPUNCTURE
• Research deta—

' ‘

• Traatabto conditions.
,

• Where to 90 tor treatment

.ACUPUNCTURE INFO CENTER
A non-preflt erpanbaUnn

W W S3 fl, 8.r.C TM2I— 535-6400 —

—

Wha^s
your

of a
good

vacation?
St azu) rock? Rodcund

rofl? Explore the old? Seek

the new?Go toit...

but before you go, diet*

The New York Times

for ideas. Erorarcsort hotels,

vacation areas, carriers

and travel agents. TheTimes

is America’s hugest
^

.

and best-read vacation guide;

sinceA,B*Guthrie’s
M

r-ThomasCuflinan, ClevelandHam Dealer

BYJ

.
. author of T̂he Blackboard Jungle,

. fast Summer and'Screets ctf Qold

“It ?s celebration fime,«One of those rare new
novels that make the reader happy as he reads and
sad when he has finished;” :

_--i —PhilThdmas,Assodated Press '

NEW BESTSELLER!!

N0RES.

“A classic bio . . .turnmg tfae pages

is asmodi fun as counting meneyi^ *

4L..AImoriCTerythihgoutri^^s you've ever ^ .

heard about Chaiies Revsoh terns outto be true."
.

—CjAELGREENE

l\U
N D

"'E
photographs •

.
.- S10.00

•
. . • :*T

TheBesfseUer AbotUGbairies-'Revsoa

TheMm
, by Andrew Tbtiias

' -AARON LATHAM;’

WILLIAM MORROW.

StpiyofMyLife
AN autobiography.

|

’
. ^Moshe Dayan isone of tfie

*v ’ ’ ‘

-electrifying characters ofaur-

tlme,..one who certainly cap-
tured the world's imagination'.

The historical era depicted,

- the personal drama, and the
'

‘intense loveof Israel are more
* incredible than fiction. Itis a
monumentala utobJoBraphy.''

-LEONUR1S
fe^Mapsftnd photographs

$15.00

Sfp?

WILLIAM MORROW

I

vides enough twists and turns to keep usexcited until
• the very last liner—Chicago Sun-Times

^t Very deft. . .shrewdly topical. . ..Mn Sanders succeeds ia
> makiiigus feel that Afiicaitselfia a suspense stor#"

’ - -mi- W #W

it Grade AentertalnmentlVNJY/DailyNews

WAbsorbing and often thrilling. . . .What gives itV
special—and even memorable—qualityis the-creation :

L of a believable {African] nation, with a language, his-

,

w - tory, culture, and image all its owv?-~TkeNew Yorker
'

. - .

M Mixes Intrigue, action, and International corporate*
skulduggery into a very potent brew?

.. --^OHN(30DE^authorflf2%e2&i!rego/j

Pelham One Huo ThreeandThe Tblismm

tCAsmashingadventure yam...flnnthgrSanderswinner,
and great escapistiesj^g?-~KingFeatures Syndicate

i
. . . - •

WPlentyofaction,psychologicalasv?eljasi^ysical«a
suspense novel ofunusual substaricer

—S&nFnmcisco Chronicle

• ^ A^emtingaction story [thafl mayevenbe ablueprint
. forthe future...intensely real”

—

!

N,Y.TmesBoohIleomo''

Fans ofSanders’TbeAnderson Tapes,TheFirstDeadly \
. Sin [and77ie Tomorrow File] will not be disappointed.”

. —LibraryJournal

• AIHERASY GUILDFEATUI^AI^EBNAIESEhECliON
'i

a $8.95 at all bookstores

ap.poimiirssnis#''
- *#10 (mtha DoobledayBook Store liri;, September 16to

4 1.1

, l
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Mr. Carter Toes the Line
chasing the fleeing suspects until one was captured

by a police officer. The other was arrested
i

later at his

Presidential candidates cannot afford and cannot be

expected to reject the political support of all those who

do not agree completely with them. And yet there are

limits to the embraces of expediency. Even by the most

relaxed standards of campaign promiscuity, former Gov-

ernor Carter's Mississippi love feast with Senators James

0. Eastland and John G Stennis, stretched the limits of

political decency.

The prospect of breaking Mississippi’s twenty-year

estrangement from Democratic Presidential candidates is,

of course, sweet music in the ears of any Democratic

contender. In quest of such a prize, Jimmy Carter could

hardly be faulted for seeking to normalize relations with

the Old South’s elder spokesmen, even if this called for

such concessions as terming them “statesnjen”—an

attribute that conies cheap on the hustings. But to

describe Messrs. Eastland and Stennis as men with whom
it is “a great honor” to be campaigning does little honor

to Mr. Carter.

The former Georgia Governor has a creditable record

on integration and therefore knows at first hand what it

took to overcome the stonewalling bigotry of such men
as the two Mississippi Senators. It thus, was an act of

political hypocrisy when Mr. Carter implied that the great

integration progress that has indeed been made in Missis-

_ sippi Can in part be ascribed to the ’’courage” of such

men as Senators Eastland and Stennis, who were honest

enough quickly to disown any credit, recalling Instead

that they never voted for a civil rights bill in their lives.

“Let me just say one thing about this integration,”

Senator Stennis said during the reception at the Biloxi

airport
t
“I’m against it always have been and always

will be, but it’s a fact I’m not a fool. .

.

Sincere? Yes. But hardly a sign of the “courage”

responsible for great racial changes in the South. That

change was brought about by a brave company of men
and women, including a great many Southerners, who
worked, fought bled and even died for a principle. Their

victories ought not to be sullied by being mentioned in

the same breath with compliments to Senators Eastland

and Stennis—not even under the mitigating circum-

stances of an election campaign.

What is especially important in so. brutal a crime as

this is not only that justice be done, but that it be done

speedily. The median lapse of time in this city between

indictment and trial for criminal cases' is about .six

months; though that is shorter than it used to be, it

is still too long. Particularly in homicide cases, lawyers

use every device in the book to delay the trial on the

theory that the longer it can be deferred the more

blurted tbe prosecutor's case is likely to become and

the greater the chances for a softer sentence or even

acquittal.

But justice delayed is justice denied; and if we are

going to put an end to tbe kind of wanton killing that

took place in Central Park a few days ago, society is'

going to have to speed the creaking wheels of the

criminal justice system.

End of an Era in Sweden

A Death in Central Park
At about the time the Croatian hijackers were being

returned from Paris to New York to answer for their

spectacular and fatal misadventure, a crime of consider-

ably less worldwide interest—but with a peculiar vi-

ciousness of its own—was being committed against

a young woman doing nothing more provocative than

walking her dog in broad daylight in Central Park. We
wish we could be as confident that the obscure purse-

snatchers responsible for the death of Karen Singer

will receive' as speedy and certain justice as will the

'

hijackers who captured world attention that same day.

Karen Singer, a 25-year-old New Yorker, was. leading

her pet beagle along the bridle path near East 88th

Street at about 5:30 in the afternoon, literally a few

feet from the heavily traveled East Drive and a few

.yards from the even heavier traffic of Fifth Avenue,

when she was attacked by two young men who tried

to rip away her handbag—later found to contain $5.

In the brief struggle, a knife was plunged into Miss

Singer’s heart; she died a few hours later.

Passersby who saw the incident set up a hue and cry.

The voters of Sweden' have ended 44 years of rule by

the Social Democrats—the longest tenure of uninter-

rupted power for any party in .the world except for the

Communists in the Soviet Union. The Scandinavian up-

heaval, not entirely unexpected, also retires to the oppo-

sition benches in the Riksdag the colorful, controversial

Olof Palme, still only 49 after seven tumultuous years as

Prime Minister.

While promising not to dismantle Sweden’s extensive

social security and welfare system, the winning coalition

of three center and moderate right parties attacked

Mr. Palme's Government on a broad range of issues:

high taxes, increased centralization of political power,

a swollen and indifferent bureaucracy, creeping trade-

union control of industry and, significantly, the planned

expansion of nuclear energy resources.

On the nuclear Issue, the , campaign witnessed a

reversal of the ideological division that often obtains

elsewhere on safety and environmental aspects. It was

the Socialist Mr. Palme who doggedly defended a plan

to build thirteen more atomic reactors by 1985; and it

was the Center Party leader and probable new Prime

Minister, Thorbjom Falldin, who promised to kill that

program—-be said it would risk “the lives of future

generations"—and even to close the five nuclear plants

now in operation.

Though the Socialists have not nationalized Swedish

industries— have indeed given tax breaks to big busi-

ness—Mr. Palme was assailed for endorsing a plan

that would give the unions control within 20 years of

all sizable companies. He may have been hurt late in

the campaign by allegations that neutral Sweden had

secretly bought electronic equipment and even satellite

photos from the United States to monitor troop move-

ments in the Soviet Woe. Some Swedes worried over

the fact that Mr. Palme had been dependent for survival,

on Communist votes in -the Riksdag.

Mr. Palme is young enough to hope for a comeback;

and a spell in opposition could be healthy for him as

well as for his party—still Sweden’s biggest by a con-

siderable margin.

Forty-four years is' a long time in power and it is

obvious that even many Swedes who found much to

admire in the Social Democratic record felt that it

was long enough.

Poor Congressional Environment
The 94th Congress will have to display more energy,

efficiency and skill in the next ten days than it has

.

shown all session if it is to wind up with an environ-

mental record it can take to the electorate with any

pride. Rushing headlong toward an Oct 2 adjournment

it has yet to resolve major legislative questions con-

cerning—among other matters—air pollution, control'

over toxic substances, management of the national

forests, regulation of strip mining and protection of

wetlands.

In the matter of toxic substances, the agreement

worked out .in a conference committee of both houses

is reasonable and would allow the Environmental Protec-

tion. Agency to impede the marketing of potentially dan-

gerous compounds until they could be tested and their

hannlessness proved. The bill should be passed—and in

time to force President Ford to take a stand rather than

allow him to bury it by a silent pocket veto.

Nantucket from imminently threatened overdevelopment

A- reasonable measure has passed the Senate. Severely

weakening amendments have been proposed in the House,

but it still would be far better to have this bill become

law even with these amendments than to haveno bill at all.

The measure to amend the Clean Air Act of 1970 is

in a different category. The House would grossly weaken

that law by insisting in conference on the Dingell-Broy-

iTitii amendment, which gives the automobile industry

until 1982 to achieve emission standards for hydrocar-

bons and carbon monoxide that, were to have been

reached last year and would practically repeal the

statutory standards that have been fixed for oxides of

nitrogen altogether.

There is still a possibility that this drastically back-

ward step will be erased in conference and that the

strbnger Senate version will also "prevail with respect

to preventing the degradation of air where it is still

purer than Federal standards require. Far too much time

and labor have gone into the Clean Air amendments

for anyone to want to see the legislation die now, only

to have the whole long process start from scratch wiU^

the next Congress. But there are limits to how far a

measure can be compromised without being wholly

undone.

The same thing may be said of the Nantucket Sound

Trust bill, a land-use measure of vital importance to pre-

serving the unique qualities of Martha’s vineyard and

A bill to authorize funds for construction of water

treatment plants would be unarguable if that were all'

there was to it. A narrowly passed amendment spon-

sored by Senators Baker of*Tennessee and Randolph of

West Virginia would somewhat iessen the power of the

Army Corps of Engineers to control the dredging and

filling of waterways and wetlands. But it would not

seriously curtail, that power, which the Corps, to its

credit, has been conscientiously exercising.

The House version of the bill, however, would destroy

that power almost completely—thereby exposing to

uncontrolled destruction some two-thirds of the coun-

try’s invaluable wetlands. If its amendment (sponsored

by Representatives Wright of Texas and Breaux, of

Louisiana) is to prevail, then the pill had' far better go

down to defeat

Both houses have produced bills designed primarily

to undo a Federal court decision prohibiting further

clearcutting in the Monongahela National Forest feared

by the timber industry as a possible nationwide prece-

dent We- would have preferred to see no hasty legisla-

tion on tbe subject; but if there, must be a bill at all,

the Senate’s is far the better of the two. It contains

strong provisions to prevent overcutting and to forbid

jogging on marginal lands, where soil loss is inevitable

and reforestation unlikely. »

No thanks to the House Rules Committee, there is

still a faint chance that a strip-mine regulation bill will

emerge once more to plague an Administration which

habitually vetoes that long-needed legislation. This year's

.

model of the legislation has been modified to give more

time for compliance and otherwise soften the impact on

mine owners, but it is still a strong bill. Its last-minute

passage would go far to offset an otherwise undistin-

guished Congressional record in the still politically

potent area of environmental protection.

Letters to the Editor
Carter and the Job Issue: Dl-Tiihed Retreat TheMoney l-'

To the Editor:

Tom wicker’s Sept. 7 .column quite

appropriately takes issue with Carter

for retreating on the unemployment
issue, particularly when, for tbe third

straight month, there has been an in-

crease in unemployment up to 7.9

percent
Carter’s retreat on the unemploy-

ment issue is more annoying when an
in-depth look is taken .at the informa-
tion supplied by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. At least 21 million workers,
or 20.2 percent of the work force,

experienced some unemployment dur-
ing 1975, 2.6 million more than in the
preceding twelve months. Long-term
unemployment, affecting those work-

ers without jobs for fifteen weeks or
more, rose from million in 1974-to
9.2 million, and two-thirds of the in-

crease was among persons unemployed
for 27- weeks or more. Household
heads were particularly hard hit . in

that 6.3 miffioo male heads of house-

holds were jobless, an increase of 1.1

million since 1974.

In addition - to the psychological

impact on the unemployed and their

families, an - estimated S17 billion in

jobless aid benefits were paid to 18.6

million laid-off workers, which is

about three times the unemployment
compensation paid in 1974 and four

times what was spent in 1973. Labor

Department sources project that the

cost will .climb, to $18.3 billion in

1976. In fact, 38 percent of the re-

sources accumulated in the last forty

years by the unemployment compen-
sation trust funds have been dis-

tributed in the past three years. The
unemployment compensation funds of
fifteen states .have been depleted and
have had to borrow from the Federal

Government to meet their obligations.

Sixteen additional states may have to
go this route this year.

- It is a source of amazement that
these statistics, which can easily be
obtained from tbe Labor Department
and which, have received wide circula-

tion as a result of hearings before the
House Subcommittee on Unemploy-
ment Compensation, have: not inten-

sified, rather than diminished, tbe
Democratic standard-bearer's cam-
paign on the unemployment issue.

l’phujp Sipser

New York, Sept 13, 1976

Questionable Victories

To the Editor:

The Democratic primary election of
Sept. 14 illustrated again the incon-

clusive results when a mere plurality,

instead of a majority, serves toproduce
a “winner.” The race for New York’s
senator was an outstanding example,
with Pat Moynihan getting only 36.2

percent of the vote while Bella Abzug
got 35.2 percent. No one will know
which of there two leaders in a field

of five would win a . majority if the
other three- were eliminated. A run-off

election would give an indication but
is a clumsy, expensive and inadequate
method. The use of majority preferen-

tial voting, with second and possibly

third choices indicated by the voters,

would decide that matter conclusively

in the initial election.

This would be worth doing even
with paper ballots, despite -the time
required for the counting process; but

sophisticated electronic equipment,

such as was.referred to in The Times
on Sept. 13. could be devised to do
the job accurately and quickly. .

Beside the contest for senator, the

table of election results in the metro-

politan area given on page 34 of The
Times -on Sept. 16 reveals nineteen
other instances of elections where
three or more candidates were in-

volved and no one received a majority.

They were three U.S. representatives,

two surrogates, two state senators,

eleven assemblymen and one city

councilman. One Manhattan assembly-

man won with only 24.3 percent of

the vote; another with only 25.3 per-

cent—both with six opponents.

All of these results are a travesty

of the principles of majority rule and
effective democracy, especially as an
effective remedy is available.

Harold M. Olmsted

Jamaica, N.Y., Sept 16. 1976

What,a Science Court Can Do
To the Editor:

- The Tunes’ Aug. 24 editorial on the

"Science Court", did not mention the
distinction basic to the concept It is

proposed to develop a procedure dedi-

cated to finding the state of scientific

fact when such facts are needed for

important controversial public policy

decisions. The Science Court will not
make decisions or even recommenda-
tions concerning public actions to be
taken in view of the facts it presents.

The proposed procedure is intended

to enable non-scientists - to make
better-informed decisions incorporat-

ing their own value systems. It is

intended to provide public informa-

tion complementary to' the recom-
mendations of scientific advisers who
must share the value systems of
public officials to -retain their in-

fluence. •

Actions taken regarding the oppor-
tunities and the problems created by
the enormous power of science-based

technology play a major role in deter-

mining our future. In this situation

many scientists have become emotion-
ally involved in the impact of their

scientific field on society and have,

become vigorous public advocates for

action
.
consistent with their value

systems. The disputes that resultwhen
inarticulate conflicting values are
presented by scientists as though they
were scientific facts . has produced
much public confusion and fear of the
unknown, which has -compromised our
ability to make timely responses to
the challenges of a rapidly changing
world.

It is proposed to harness tbe power
of scientific advocacy in the Science
Court procedure. The best efforts of
devoted advocates will be used in

substantiating the factual basis of

their positions before scientifically

trained judges who have no involve-

ment in the field in question, and in .

the presence of their expert adver-
saries. An analog of cross-examination
will be used to exhibit the weaknesses

in claimed scientific factual state-
’

merits. To conform with the scientific

tradition, the procedure will differ

from the legal adversary model in

many important ways.
As was mentioned in the editorial,

such a procedure must be approached
with caution. We propose to proceed
first by holding a public meeting (see

Science, Aug. 20 issue; at which the

Science Court and its proposed .pro-

cedures will be debated. Following this

meeting wc hope to set up a Science
Court experiment to develop its poten-
tialities and to exhibit its problems.
The procedure will be conducted in

public~and the sole authority of the
resultant factual output will reside in

the credibility of the procedure ,with
the public. Arthur Kantrowttz

Everett, Mass., Sept. 10, 1976

Opinions Without Rights
To the Editor

In his Sept 1 Op-Ed article, "Above
the Rabble,”' John- Silber* argues, cor-

rectly 7 think, that we ought to dis-

tinguish between the two principles:

Everyone has the right to his own
opinion, and everyone’s opinion is of
equal weight Silber goes on to argue
that whereas the first is true in any

'

democratic society, the second is false.

I agree with Silber that the second
principle is false, but it seems to me
that the first, in at least one sense, is

also false. We ought equally to dis-

tinguish between legal rights and mor-
al rights. It is, of course, true that
in any democracy everyone has a legal

right to his own opinion, but it seems
to me false that everyone has a moral
right to. his. own opinion unless his
opinion is the result of reason and
the seeking of- evidence which will

support it.

Someone who has* an opinion which
he holds simply because be finds it

comfortable, or because it is the result

of some wild impulse or inspiration
but for which he has no evidence, has
no moral right' to his opinion.

Kenneth Stern .

Albany, Sept. 1, 1976
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By Edgar Mv Bronfman

During Presidential rampaigns, peo-
ple from thfe business world are usually
referred to — no matter what their

actual girth—*s “fatcats.” Candidates;
and their managers have always looked
toward us lustfully, with a hunger for

financial backing steaming in their
eyes. 'Everyone suspected and, after
Watergate, everybody, knew, that all

Muds of favors were bought, jobs bar-
tered and the whegte democratic process
warped. 1

Under the reformed campaign law.
Presidential candidates are financed by
check-offs on Federal in- *

_

come tax returns. No other
money, or services of any i

value, may be' directly
given • to a. Presidential

campaign. It is a, wonderful
change. But what does it 1

,

do to the role of the “fat - ^
cat" business leader so ac- :

customed to special clout?

What- can his real contribution be
now? This 'November the Government .

could experience the -biggest
1

trans-
formation since 1932: a geserationaliy
new, populist President -backed by -a

unified party, a Democratic Congress
in both houses finder new majority
leadership with an entirely new Cabi-
net and senior bureaucracy.

Many business executives regard
this prospect with- distinct 'unease,' to
say the least But I believe that this

possible watershed election could be
a major opportunity fbr business. With
only their wits to contribute; business

. could seize the chance to -create a
new relationship between the private

sector and Government, an atmosphere
in which business might contribute to

the change the country needs rather
than just witnessing it or fighting it-

• There can be little argument that

such a new relationship is heeded.

Business itself has never been held in

such disrepute. It is more than coin-

cidence that two.of the lowest groups
in esteem on the pollsters' totem pole
are business leaders and politicians.

(Labor leaders also rank abysmally
low.) However valid the justifications

for the mistrust, business has become
increasingly defensive and isolated,

talking mainly to itself, with even its

valid insights and experiences often

ignored by Government and Congress.
The biggest loser in this standoff is

the American citizen who wants to

work usefully to raise his family to
that better life -which is, and should
be, the American dream.

. To change that, I believe American
business must look to itself, its lan-

guage of dissent,its corporate behavior
and its contribution to the process of
government. If business were less self-

'

serving, it would ' better understand
that what is good for America is good
for business and not always .the other
way around. There will always be

'Mm
; tension between government and busi-

ness, just as there is .between a free

press and the Government. The ques-

tion is: Can that tension be made
useful? •

The task for business is formidable.

Mistrust is deep. But there are positive

signs. Business -has responded to the

cries of environmentalists, the needs

of the deprived, to the aspirations of

minorities (including women). To be
sure, business often has to be pushed,

instead of 'leading. But in communities

across .the United States business has
formed an indispensable working part-

nership for local social 1 end economic
progress.

_ -What has been accomplished hi com-
munities can be done on a national

scale. Busings? can start to re-examine

its own behavior. It can form groups

and new task forces to make a con-

tribution to national problems like

business ethics, hard-core unemploy-
ment, further pension security, trans-

portation, taxation, energy and other

problems on which business has special
*

knowledge.
The time has passed when business

can simply act as custodians of the

free-enterprise tradition. The electorate

now mistrusts business when we act

only as angry guardians of. our en-
1

dangered culture, when we automati-
cally rejectevery Governmentinitiative
and offer little fbr the public good in

its place. We must stop being’dragged.

Jmd-CUikJ* Suirea

kicking . and protesting, toward, in-

evitable change and instead take -an

active and constructive part in it.

A -tall order? I am convinced that,

next January, whether we have the
change ofa hew Administration' or the

'

continuation of Republican govern-
ment, the business contribution to

American government can be trans-

formed. Business men and women can,

as citizens, join as buildersofa society

in which—without loss of freedom or
incentive—there can be better prod-
ucts, .broader justice, deeper and more
widespread opportunity for everyone.
The executives; their corporations and
the Government they help might even
start getting some credit for it But
the real profit will go to the American
people.

Edgar M. Bronfman is the chairman
' and! chief executive

. officer of the
Seagram Company Ltd. He was one of
three hosts (along with Coca Cola's

J. Paul Austin and Henry Ford 2d)

who, immediately following the Demo-
cratic National Convention, "intro-

duced" 'Jimmy Carter to 52 prominent
United. States business executives at

a luncheon in New York.City.

By Russell Baker

lie Ape Man had been restless ever

. since Jane had insisted on moving to

the political jungle. He missed, those
long evenings on the veld with Simba
the Lion. He missed the tree house
with its natural cooling. He missed the
rapid-transit system which sped him
swiftly on vines to his daily work of

routing vicious elephant hunters.

The nightly three martinis which
preceded dinner in his new split-level

clouded his head and, as a man whose
English was -limited to a. few grunted
monosyllables, the task of mastering

an entirely new bestiary was almost

more than he could bear. It irritated

him that the king of the
.
political

jungle was not Simba the Lion, or
Elbert the Elephant, but Gerald the

Fordopotamus.

Jane labored patiently to speed his

,
adjustment Every evening' after the

.martinis, the frozen burgers and the
California port, she Wbuld say, "All

right, we’ll take it from the top once
more. Who are you?” . .

And the Ape Man would say, “Me
Tarzan."

"And who am I?”

"You Jane."

"Who are we?”
“Me Tarzan. You Jane."

"And who is the king of the political

jungle?”

“Simba the Lion?”

“No, Tarzan.”

"Elbert the Elephant?’

And very patiently Jane would grind

her teeth and say, "The king of the

political jungle is Gerald the Fordo?

potamus.”
One evening after this nightly, scene

Tarzan found new speech. "Tarzan no
-like Fordopotamus;’’ he said.

Jane was shocked. As Lord Grey-

stoke, heir to the aristocratic Grey-

stoke grouse estates, she pointed out;

Tarzan should be out in the jungle

laboring to keep the Fordopotamus
from being hoisted out of his mud.
' "Fordopotamus like mud?" asked
Tarzan.

Jane explained that the Fordopot-

amus liked things just the way they

were. The Fordopotamus did not like

to move and did not like anything else

to move either, which meant that so

long as he was king of tiie political '

jungle, there was no danger of having
the Greystoke fortune wasted on fool-

ish motion such as the elusive Jimcat

proposed.

"Jane mean tomcat,” said Tarzan.
* "No, Tarzan. AlLthe animals in the

political jungle a^e different. 1 am talk-

ing about the Jimcat.”

"How Tarzan tell Jimcat from split-

level house cat?" asked the Ape Man.

•The Jimcat is fuzzy about, the is-

sues and hard to pin down,” said Jane.

"Jane crazy," said Tarzan, "Cat sot

have .issues. Have litters."

And Tarzan went to bed in disgust

He was awakened by a reverberation

which shook his four-poster. "Good-

ness," said Jane, “that must be Bob

the Doloceros charging the house.”

“Rhinoceros bad," said Tarzan.

"But Bob the Doloceros is good,”

said Jane. "He is only charging Jhe.-

house to get under the Jimcat’s skin."

Jane and Tarzan looked out the win-

dow and saw two creatures. The. Do-

loceros had its horn deeply embedded .

in the carriage lamp and the other was
grinning in at the Ape Man in an awe-

some display of teeth. .Jane was ec-

static. •

“It’s the Rockedile,” she said. “Bob

the Doloceros. and Nelson the Rocke-

dile are here to tell us how important

it is to keep the Fordopotamus from .

being hoisted out of the mud.”
Tarzan opened his throat and ut-

OBSERVER
tered his fierce call to summon all the

creatures of the jungle. The Rockedile

replied with a raised middle finger but

his gesture was too late. All the crea-

tures of the jungle, sensing that there

was at least one person awake, were
already •surrounding the area. .

Soon Walt the Fritzmunk, Pat the .

Glrmoyniraffe. Abe the Beamadillo and
Bella the Abaconda were clamoring for .

the Ape Man to come out and be

stroked. The noise ceased immediately

when a glowing set of teeth iflumi-
'

nated the night It . was' the Jimcat

Tarzan noted his blue eyes, gentle
;

smile and fuzzy issues.

"Speak to him, Tarzan,” whispered

Jane.

Tarzan obeyed. "Me Tarzan,” he
said.

"Tarzan good,” said the Jimcat
"Woman Jane,” said Tarzan.

"Jane good,” said the Jimcat "Tar-

zan good. Everybody good.”

“Jimcat crazy,” Tarzan whispered to

Jane, but he was drowned by a than-
'

dermis bray from the mudhole. It came
nearer. "Jimcat big spender!” the voice :

was saying. V

“Oh, Tarzan.''’ cried Jane. “The
Fordopotamus is -'coming right here!"

,

Tarzan raced to the top of the house,

seized the television aerial and swung
off into the night in search of help. Hie

fell to the concrete sidewalk and was
lying unconscious when the Fordo-

potamus arrived.
.
Being unconscious,

he missed the splendid debate among
the creatures of the jungle about

which of them, after being .elected,

.

would provide the finest medical care:

Waiting Room Only
By Harry Schwartz

LONDON—In Clitharoe, a town in

Lancashire, there is an unhappy Eng-
lishwoman who has been waiting

once -September 1957 for Britain's

National Health Service to provide her

with an orthopedic -operation.

In the city of Accrington, adults

seeking an appointment with a health-

service ear, nose and throat specialist

were recently being offered appoint--

dents for about June 1978—although

Accrington children- can get appoint-

ments to see similar specialists within

six months.

'These dismaying, tf extreme, cases

are the first results of- a contest the

British magazine World Medicine -is

running to find the National Health

Service patient-Who has waited long-

est for a needed appointment with a

specialist The point of the contest

is to publicize the wide -discrepancy

between many British communities'

needs for medical services and - the

inadequate* resources, availefcle to

meet those needs. »

The British Department of Health

and Social Security (London’s partial

equivalent of Washington’s Depart-

ment of Health, Education and Wei-,

fare) has reported that last year the

situation got worse, in part
.
because

of a widespread doctors’ strike. The

number of National HeaSth Service

hospital inpatients treated in 1975

was the lowest since 1968 and de-

creased by over 4 percent compared

with 1974. The number, of patients

waiting for adtaussrob rose by over 12

percent and was the highest since 1948.

These figures raise the question of

what good is a Government’s promise

of “free- medical care” if fbr many

people that care is unavailable when

they want it, ,
-

No one in Britain denies that this

is the situation in this coimtiy.today,.

and that the bright hopes of 1948 that

the National Health Service could give

everyone all the medical care required

have proved illusory. Instead, the em-

phasis is all on the need for. rationing

medical care, for cutting costs and

resources, for deciding better, priori-

ties on who should get, and who

should be refused, care.

A byproduct of this atmosphere is

the optimistic outlook among those in

the business of providing private med-

ical care in England. Whether one

.visits Wellington Hospital—the- most

expensive private hospital in. Britain,

.which has more and better equipment

than many much larger public hospi-

tals—or talks - to the executives of

BUPA—roughly the British equivalent-

of Blue Cross— the mood Is upbeat

There are minions of Britons who are

fed up .with, the waits- and delays of

the National Health Service, one is

told, and as soon as Whitehall relaxes

.the present strict wage controls, thou-
sands of additional British companies
are

.
going to make private .medical

care available to their workers. •

What all this means m human terms
becomes* apparent when,one visits St
Thomas’s Hospital, the world-famous
teaching hospital. There. the facts of

British medical life are explained by
Mrs'. Joyce Higgins, the admissions

officer, who seems to possess an in-

exhaustible flow of statistics.
.

" .

At the moment according .to Mrs.

Higgins, st Thomas's has 5T.500 people

on its waiting list,- but judging by ex-

perience most of them; will never.be

admitted._The reason is- that the hospi-

tal’s 850 beds «*re simply inadequate

to satisfy .the demand. To hamHe the

situation, patients on- the waiting list

are classified into three main groups,

“urgent** "soon,” and “in turn." It is

the members of the .last . 'group who
are most likely never.to.be admitted.'

Mrs. Higgins put too. essence of. toe

matter' in these vivid words: “The

closer to death you are,; the better

chance you have of getting a bed’’

But even the “urgent" group patients

may have to "'wait up to six months to

be admitted. Her biggest problem, MTs.

Higgins said, was a large group of

urological patients for’ '.whom-, "re-

sources are especially'
1
-inadequate.

Many of these people have visible

blood in their urine but dannot be

properly examined, or
r
treated for

months, unless their condition deteri-

orates visibly and dramatically.

But there is a special group of pa-

tients who get exceptional considera-

tion, Mirs. Higgins said. 1 these' afe

women who have palpable lumps -in

their breast. Any such woman apply-

ing for admission can be seen and' ex-'

ammed within a month at most'

. When asked why Britons put up
with such,long 'delays'* -toe complete

denial of admissions,JVlrs. Higgins sug-

gested that her countrymen arephleg-

matic and accustomed to waiting, as

hi the 'queues at bus stops:

It is these kxng waits for admission.

into.N.H.S. hospitals that. explain toe

great emotional and political passions

that have been invested recently, in the

national battle over pay beds.' Private

patients can “jump the queue
,
''*By en-

gaging their physician for a private'

fee and paying the full cost of the bed

and hospital medical service. The La-

bor Party wants to wipe out these

pay beds, but toey still exist

In St Thomas’s' Hospital they are on:

toe top floor of the' hospital's newest

buikling and each private room com-

mands a breathtaking view of London.

Most of the private patients, observ-

able there were apparently foreigners.

Harry Schwartz-is o member-of-the

Editorial Board of The Tones.

Jh J735 piinting tlje truth ..

was a crime. The press was,

free only so long as it didn’t

offend anyone in power.
‘

, Then along came John Peter
'

Zehger. A German immigrant.

A naive mad in his way -

because he listened to people

who pleadedwith himto print

critidsn of the government

And when he did what they

asked hewasjailedand brought

to triaL His crime, printing the
* truth.

Ofcourse,'todayZengerisa

hero. But his heroism has been

muted,by the years. Hisstay

. retold so often it

T

s become

a cliche. like the words

truth and freedom. Giant

words, thrown about so lightly

that they now seem vague

and emptied of their promise.

Truth and freedom are the

heart and soul of a free

society. The people of this'.
-

country have 'a constitutional

right .to know the truth. And
at Knight-Ridder Newspapers

we feel it’s our responsibility

to give it to them. Fairly and •

accurately. We also believe in

a free press as the necessary

irotection of our other

reedoms; And naturally we
relieve that each-one of our •

newspapers must be free.

Completely free to'serve its .

own community in its own way.

.

All of us understand the

importance of truth and

freedom. And we hope there

will always be men like John

Peter Zenger with the kind of -

courage it takes to give these
'

words their real meaning.
*
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THE story:
Trendex tells you the whole story.

.
You know howTrendex works. It's an inde-

pendent survey of 71,000 U.S. households, done

on a national probability basis. A cross-section

of every market you sell. It tells you who buys

what. And when.
' And now, for the first time, you can compare

first-marriage households vs. total households.

The champ? The bride-to-be. For product

after product, she's the most efficient customer

you can reach anywhere.

Look at the facts. October throughDecember

1975, the acquisition rate of ranges by brides*

was 4 times that of total households. And for the

six months from July through December 1975,

the rate of first-time marriage households who

* m i
- •••.

ivl

acquired'blenders was 9 times the acquisition :

rate of total households. For irons,, it was 11

times. For table mixers, over 7.

.

• Trendex proves it. It's the bride-to-be who
does the big buying. And that makes perfect

marketing sense.

The girl getting married for the first time has
nothing. Needs everything. That's why brides

spend more in a shorter period of time than

any other group measured byTrendex.

Let Trendex prove it to you.You can't find a

better customer anywhere. And you reach her

inModern Bride.The one magazine read by
eight out of every ten girls passing through the^

bridalmarket.

r
ir

' * -m
<

NMV- i

I If you're missingfromModem Bride, yoi

j||

missing your most efficient market:

I
’ For more informationon the latest Trendex study, mail

'

coupon to-Ed Hanrahan, Associate Publisher,ModemE •

m One ParkAvenue, N;Y. 10016. Or call 725-3944.

m
r$
sat

'Brides who married for thB firstlima in 1 975.

I
uncrarKavenue, in; i. iuuio. \JT i

Name •
. .

|
^Company .

•

I*
Address • •

|
Cit7: Stati

|
Telephone -

H Ziff-Davis PublishingCompany
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An in&ian Town Recalls Lillian • t a

By WILLIAM BORDERS .

’

sjwiii to Tta.klfW;Joint TteM -

VZKHR0L1, llndia — Ten years ago
a white-haired;'* teace -Corps nurse
from Plains,

'
Ge., who'- was work-

'

ing in ’

the. imamimityi': 'center . ; here
would- talk a totj&Bout her son Jimmy,
predicting greaiLfldngsfo/Wm.

'

“She made Wth sound like
.
such ‘ a

od And able man that we thought
e would probably get somewhere,”

,

sgid Aloo-.Mwckwalla, who supervises
t^»on^roori|cnm'cr -where Lflliah- Car-

;

ter-used-to gbte ihjectiaas to babied and
''

dispense birtlf^outrol information.

ff

"But we never dired to dream that

jimmy-might be President of the United

States,” Mrs. Mowdawalla continued,

her dark eyes' sparkling with' - excite-

ment, as they, do each time she ' men-
tions bis current; political goal.

’

A TV Ad for the Peace Corps

_ in 4966, when Mrs. Carter, came -to

this sleepy ‘little town' 15 miles north t
of Bombay, she was a. widow in her
late-., stkties—she was born in! J899—5?' and her . son, after, serving
four years in the Georgia Senate," had
just run. unsuccessfully .for- the gover-

norship. He -tells the story .this way:

"She saw a television advertisement
for Peace Corps volunteers, which
stated, ‘Age is no barrier.’ She sent

off for information, and then come in,

to announce that she was joining the
Peace -Corps for service in Africa or
India. We were not particularly sur-

prised.”

Soon after Mrs. Carter arrived to

minister to several thousand employees
and their families in this factory com-
munity, Mrs. Mowdawalla discovered,
as. New Yorkers did during the Demo-
cratic convention in July, that “she was

very outgoing and full of zest, and

wanted to make friends with every-

one.”
r

:'

;

'

“When my husband: and I took her

to the beach on weekends, or into Bom-
bay for shopping, vUly would go out

of her way to talk to people,” Mrs.

Mowdawalla recalled during an inter-

view in the one-story stucco building

where she used to work with Mrs. Car-

ter. The two women were also-neighbors

in a companjMJwned -house in which

Mrs. Carter shared an adequately com-.

Continued on Page • 48, Column 4

Lillian -Carter chatting with Indian officers in 1966, on her arrival in Bombay,
en.route to Vxkbroli, where she served for two years as a nurse in the -Peace

Corps. Her friends there, particularly Aloo Mowdawalla, at right, the super-

j
Auodalad Pta5,TlM NtwYtrt Unes/WII Him Borders

.

visor of a baby clinic, wished her son -success in his bid for the Presidency.

Centen- Mrs.. Carter joined tier son at the podium, for celebration following his

nomination at Madison Square Garden, as Democratic Presidential candidate.

r
'. By KENNETH A. BRIGGS

i \ '- V ‘SDecUfl tt Tt» hew Turk rimes

~ PLAINS,- Ga., Sept 18—Lillian Cart-

er’s memories of her Peace Corps stint

in Vikhroli include working long "hours

in the health climc^mingling- with all

classes of - people, djteinfipg weddings
folk festivals, afidyaartidpating in

'a dbmmimity'projectsl- V
'

•-

Her firstaview of' the village- came
sdn a. hot afternoon Tih ^

the middle, of
.^the .dry season, -when she- encountered
HI women squattmg.ardUnd gas stoves

.- - making, bread: ’ Naked children who
• were running around became frigbt-
'

_ ened at her appearance. -!

- Far three months, she related in an
assisted <-interview, she on a birth-con-

trol project visiting homes to discuss
contraception with women. - Finding
this largely futile, she asked to be.
transferred to ..the clinic. There she
spent the' rest of hear . service giving -

shots, up to 150 a day;.dressing wounds
and aiding with emergencies. On Satur-
days she -helped in • the'- vasectomy
clinic, -j

‘ •-

• Her" supervising doctor, she said, “at
first thought I .was a C.LA. agent.” She
added: “I didn’t know very much what
that was at the time-—people in generall
knew very little about the CAA”
She said she discovered a strong res-

idue of social discrimination: “They say
the caste system is gone, but it isn’t.”

She stunned.everyone in the rfinip. one

day when she picked /ip the doctor’s

bag and carried it intiftoe car—a task

neither the doctor nqr anyone else m
the office thought honorable.

Among her other, activities, she at-

tended a weekly ' Hindu discussion

group at the invitation of the all-maie

members. “I was told by toe Peace
Corps not to discuss religion or poli-

tics," she said, “so my tongue was tied.

I s&t cross-legged and listened to toe
teacher, a man dated on a stool. When
they would ask me to compare some-
thing to Western religion,.! would tell

them that I was
.
sorry but I couldn’t

discuss religion.”. •

Over toe two y^ars, Mrs, Carter said"",

she built a, strong bond of affection

and friendship :with the people. “I ac-

cepted every invitation to eat and we
would always eat from communal
'basins,” she went on. .

She lived in a three-story adobe flat

she describes as “plain but adequate,
with an American toilet that I don't
think I could have done without.” -

'

Of the distressing conditions of life

for' fhe masses, 'she commented: “I had
to learn to accept everything, though
I never got used to it/ I never could
prey for trivial things-r-always for sus-

- tenance and courage.” !

When she departed several villagers

walked 12 miles to the airport and
- stood beside her plane dying. “I left

. part of my heart there, " she said.

ley Returns to the Motor City, and Mayor Foresees Revitalization
REGINALD STUART _•
041 lo The KC* York Time*

r, SepL20 — Washington
once the Fifth Avenue of

3 become a somewhat lonely,

ace in recent years. Many..-
?s, known for offering the
•chandise in town, have
or closed. It has lost its

ired look. And its sidewalks
;er filled with pedestrians,

iwever, in toe city that has
auto into the king of Amer-
there was new traffic on

-the Washington Boulevard
its first run in 20 years. ,

orthem end of the street, ?.

: of downtown, top city of-. /

iregated shortly afternoon
of the auto industry’s top-:

o celebrate what they hope .

beginning of the end - of

for Washington Boulevard.

, ;
confirmation that the Ren-

.

X inter will not be the begin-'. .

e end of our effort to revi-

talize toe city,” said an.em
Mayor Coleman -A. Young to sevi

hundred persons. - ...
- —

. . . He. .said that the trolley, built at a
• cost of about SI5 million and extend?
jng,ab0Ut a mile from the Grand Circus
Park on .the north , to the huge Coho
Hall convention complex on toe south,

would soon be complimented by side?;

walk cafes and a return to the clean
look that made the street famous.-

Shortly after his remarks, Mayor
Young boarded the first of three trol-

leys tor his inaugural ride along with
the United States- Secretary . of Trims-

:
partition, William T. Coleman; the

Gederai: Motors Corporation chairman.

-Thorpe Murphy: the-Chrysler Corpora-
-. tioii^-chairman, John J. Riccardo, and
; a host of : other guests and ordinary

citizens.. -•

As. the electric-powered cars, each

.
packed to; capacity,-'sipwly rolled down
the 'streei atnTback, some youngsters,

.unfatmliar, with such transportation

modes,
,

stared. :in near amazement.

-. .while old-timers —
^^rebont when Detroit was' ^
^streetcars. - ; .

' "

“i was riding them when they only

cost $ cents,” said 61-year-old Gertrude

Wilson, who grew up here. And, a

friend with her added. “Yeah, and a
transfer was just a penny.”

After this week, the Washington
Boulevard Trolley will cost 25 cents

for the maximum nine-block ride.

While the start of trolley service may
hold speciaTsignificance for the future

of this street, it has. even greater sig-

nificance from a. global perspective in

.. .terms of .what Detroit officials are

trying to overcome—the image of a
dying city* an. image .shared, by most
big cities. •

The trolley is positive news against

a background of fiscal problems, crime

waves, education program cutbacks

and an unemployment level that is still

far from satisfactory.

And it comes on the heels of several

isgmgqfs tere, that toe
- ,

w/TOr good news, can easi-
^;ly-cl*islfy as-gdod news. -.

Last week the Ford Motor Company
announced that it was moving 1,000
employees to the Renaissance Center,
toe cornerstone of the revitalization of
this city’s downtown area, from its
suburban offices in Dearborn. The
move wOI be made next falL

Convention center officials, after ac-
knowleding last month that inquiries
hato been made about the safety of
meeting - there' following disturbances
at Cobo Hall, reported last week that
bookings were. up. And the Detroit
Plaza Hotel, a .component of toe Ren-
aissance Center, topped out its building
last week with assurance that it would
be opening next spring and ready tor
those visitors. •

If only for a few minutes, as toe
Inaugural run of the trolleys unloaded
its guests, the city was able to relive
a part of its past that made it a charm,
in.’hopes that it can do it once again.

UnHKl Press IntenulInMl

The trolley; after a 20-year absence, on Washington. Boulevard in Detroit

News Summary
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itemational
Units’’ were reported by
Ji, the. head of Rhodesia’s

fity Government, as he re-

us country following talks

'ary of State Kissinger in

a. In a broadcast inter-

-mith said he thought that

low a chance for a settle-

he 11-year-old Rhodesian
ige 1, Column 64

• *

n Ms talks in South Africa,

issinger met with Kenneth

of Zambia. The Zambian
e no public comment on-,

issinger told him about 'Ms

to the Prime Ministers of.

fid South Africa, which Mr.

artier had said resulted in

le progress” - on toe ques-
;

ack rule in Rhodesia and

‘Africa. £5:1J

tpt to reassure Soviet lead-

election-yeer speeches on
Averell Harriman met with

rezhnev, the Soviet leader,

that statements made dur-

at of a campaign did not

become policy. Mr- Harri-

i serving as a foreign policy

Jimmy Carter, said Mr.

ras upset over antidetenter,

riet statements. 11:1-3.3

w
rime Mlmster resigned fol-

lecisive defeat for his So-

^tic Party in parliamentary

Jlof Palme, who had held

= 1969 and whose party had

ver for 44 years, was asked

« head of a caretaker Gov-

itil the new Prime Minister,

» be Thorbjom Falldin, Offi-

aver on OcL 4. £ 1^-64

National
.riddle-income families would

nmy Carter’s proposals were

President Ford contended,

lent, ignoring Mr. Carter’s

on Sunday that be would

SM-

y

never rals^ taxeS for the .working peo-

ple, said thait his Administration would

seek tax' ,teEef for moderate wage
earners/.£14-2.3

- L-..--:?/
•

A r»W Book of Common Prayer wffl

soeh be used in the Episcopal Church.

The -Souse ;(rf Bishops almost unani-

mousljrapproved revisions in the book,

the most extensive, m mbre than 400

years, at the church’s convention. The

House of Delegates, the lay and clerical

part of the convention, approved- a dif-

ferent set of ‘revisions last. Saturday.

Final action -was delayed until either

the delegates accept the. bishops’ re-

- visions ’or a committee works out a
compromise. £18^-5J

'
•

* \ •

’

«*The -Democratic Whlstlest^iV trail

left Pennsylvania Station in New Ywk
carrying Jimmy Carter on

1 a two-day

trip through three Eastern states. Mr.

Carter, at every stop, focused on past

presideerts-^honoring the Democrats

and castigating the- Republicans—and

offered himself as a' candidate" oul of

the best tradition of his party. £26:1.1
;

•

The FOrd-Cariter debate wiU.be shoxvn

by all three commercial networks and-

the Public Broadcasting System Thurs-

day despite reservation,' over arrange-

ments made by the league, of Womqa
Voters. A statement by CBS News jjres-

" ident -.Richahl S.‘ Salant complained

about the participation of representa-

tives of the candidates in the selection

of toe ‘journalists who will questidn

. Mr. Ford and Mr. Carter. £29:1-6.3

Metropolitan
Despite police manpower cuts, felony

arrests increased during the first half

of 1976, according to Police Depart-

ment statistics. At the same time as. a

6 percent increase, in arrests for toe

more- serious type of crime was re ;

ported,, the department said it had
made fewer arrests .for less serious

crimes and had handed out 71,000

fewer traffic tickets. IIA3

Senator James L. Buckley was en-

dorsed by Abraham Hirschfeld, who ran

last in the five-caildidate Democratic

Senatorial primary..However, the Sena-

tor will not . be supported by his Re-

puBlican colleague in toe Senate, Jacob

Ki Javits. Two years ago. Mr. Buckley

refused to endorse Mr. Javits. £1:3.3

The parole system is “a shambles?

and toe probation system even worse,

according to the head of a correction

system watchdog agency. The offi-

cial, Stephen J. Chinlund, said he

was in favbr of doing away with the

whole system since the programs did

nothing to stem recidivism. £1:4.]

Business/Finance
Unexpected opposition by California

to oil deliveries by tanker to Los An-
geles from the Alaska pipeline has

forced a stunned Washington to re-

consider some of the basic assumptions

.

about toe long fought-over
.
pipeline.

Environmental concerns and a project-

ed West Coast oil surplus Have forced

Washington to think about such al-

ternatives as exporting the oil to Japan

or bringing It through the Panama Ca-

canal to refineries. £1:4-5.]
" •

Prime rate redactions were announced

by toe Morgan Guaranty Trust Com-
pany and the First National Bank of

-Chicago. The two banks, both among
the largest in toe country, lowered

their rates to 6% percent from 7 per-

cent. None of the other major banks
followed their lead. Many were ex-

pected to wait until Citibank decides

what it will do^ £49:6.3
•

A major loan for Mexico by the Inter-

national Monetary Fund has been ar-

ranged, and the flnited States will ex-

tend short-term credit until the IMF.
funds are available. The package,

which will be used to help Mexico over-

come balance of trade problems, will

total aboult $1.2 billion. The United

States Treasury and the Federal Re-

serve are to make about $600 million

available for the loans. £49:1.3
• i • «

Stock prices closed mixed In slower
trading with toe Dow Jones industrial

average off by 0.59 at 994.51. . £49:2.]

Bond prices declined despite toe lower-

ing of toe prime rate by two major
banks. £50:5.3 Commodity prices were
mixed with soybeans and cocoa down
and sugar futures rising [ 50:3.3

>

Index

International
Two dm as British warships collide 2
Chinese provincial leaders back
home \ 2

Worries of jobless youth imperil
Schmidt party 3

UN. bandies PX.O. and other mat-
ters with finesse 3

Prime Minister of Malta narrowly
wins re-election 3

Vorster sees solution possible for

Rhodesian crisis '4

Syria charges Sadat thwarts Leb-
anon peace 6

South Africa is cited for its harsh
methods . .

*
. 6

Europe's Socialists assess defeat in
Sweden 7

Government/ Politics -

Playboy magazine interviews Carter 1
Termination of Cuban refugee pro-

gram ilxged 10
,Ttial of Maudel and 4 friends be-

gins In Maiyland ' 28
Board of Elections to begin canvass .

of city’s voting machines 23
Carter’s New Yor drive being tied

to local Democratic campaigns 25
Preparing Penn Station for Carter

•rally „ .26
Ohio Catholics are independent on

abortion issue 27
Abortion now major issue in cam-

paign 27
Democrats picking nominee -for

Albert's seat * 28

Dole speaks to the handicapped in

Florida 28

Keenan's style as prosecutor differs

sharply from Nadjari’s 48

General
Clifford Irving wins legal case 12

Around the Nation 18

Teamsters say pension fund has

been cleaned up .18
Witness impugned in mosque killing 23

Lillian Carter recalls Indian stint 39

Metropolitan Briefs 41

Youths stab bus driver 41

4

Mrs. Knipsak tours wine country 41
Elderly Chinese get new home ’ -41

Correction officials to meet RJkers'

Island inmates 72

Industry/ Labor
: Talks resume on strike at F6rd

;

:

.19

'Education/ Welfare
-Low - pupil test, -scores tied to

parents 9

Kibbee asks budget increase of $18.4
million for next year - " 21

Health/ Science.' •

Public hospital experiments scored 11
Cancer institute director leaving 16
Viking to explore Martian pole 18

Amusements/Arts
“The Ik” will tour U.S. universities

for two months this fall 30 .

“Aloise," at the Women’s Film Fes-
tival, portrays disassociation 30

“I Have a Dream,” based on Rev.

Dr. Martin Luther. King Jr.’s life 32
Philharmonic's experiences in Soviet 32

Paul Taylor Dance Company is dis-
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Kermit Bloomgarden, Producer

Of Many Outstanding Plays, Dead
8R, ROBERT PHILLIPS,

LED CHOLERA FIGHT

i
• - B? ALB1N KREBS

Kermit Bloomgarden, an accountant
: turned produder ,who brought to Broad-
way many .distinguished plays, including

“Death, of a Salesman," "Look Home-
ward,' Angel" ’’The Music Man" and
"Equus" died yesterday at his home in

I New York City at the age of 71.

Mr. Bloomgarden had been suffering

from a brain tumpr for more than six

months; but had continued to work. Last

week he attended rehearsals for “Equus,"

which will reopen soon on- Broadway,

and he was also active in production
planning for the forthcoming drama
“Poor . Murderer." i

’

Studies by Public Health Figure

Aided Development of Therapies

—He Headed a Navy Unit

By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN
Dr. Robert Allan Phillips, whose re-

search led to therapies that helped save

the lives of hundreds of thousands of

“Poor Murderer." i

|
Mr. Bloomgarden was ^considered by

many in the theater to be what one
director yesterday called “the perfect

producer—one who stands aside and
understanding^ lets the artists do their

jobs, interfering as little as possible."
.

The Brooklyn-born Mr. Bloomgarden
once puf the matter in his own way: "A
producer is a man who throws out sparks

. that will stimulate the author and direc-

tor to make better use of their own
creativity, rather than as a dictator who
gives literal orders which, if followed,

will often kill the quality of the play."

- I • -*•

m ;:*• i ?

cholera victims, died yesterday at Clark

Air Base in the Phillippines. He' was 70

years old.

Dr. Phillips, who was a leader: in

international public health, retired from
.1 **. 1AM :*l_

the Navy Medical Corps in 1965 with the

rank of captain after serving as com- Dr. Kooert Allan Phillips

manding officer of Naval Medical Re-*— , . ,
” :

‘

search Unit No. 2 in Taipei, Taiwan. ’ to the oroblem_of chpfcra. He recognized
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Hermit Bloomgarden

on me prooiems or numnon m
veloping areas of the world. He r
an active medical investigator v

death. The cause of death was
dosed, -but he was .known to Jit

feted from chrome’ liver disease.

hoping not to grade. Beset by political

3y dinnertime Home and' the growing me
abroad, Prince Paul was i

Lora on Dec. 15, 1904, Mr. Blqon^gar-
den was 'the son of-Zemad and\ Annie
Groden Bloomgardeo. He attended Brook-
lyn schools and graduated as an account-
ing major from New York University in

1926. He worked as a certified public ac-

countant until 1932, when, at a dinner

party, he met Arthur Beckhard, a Broad-
way producer, who convinced him, Mr
Bloomgarden recalled, that “the theater

was for me.”
( Associated With Heilman Plays

After serving as Mr. Beckhard’s gen-

eral manager, Mr. Bloomgarden, m 1935.

began a 10-year association, as general

manager, with Herman Sfaumlins pro-

duction organization. During the pe-

riod he was associated with the presenta-

tion of several successful plays by Lillian

Heilman, including “The Children’s Hour,”
. “The Little Foxes," “Watch on the Rhine”

and- "The Searching Wind.” Later he pro-

duced other Heilman plays on his own.
Mr. Bloomgarden’s initial venture as a

producer was Albert Bern’s “Heaveniy
Express,” starring John Garfield, which
.gave him much experience and absolutely

no profits before its prompt dosing
shortly after the play’s opening in 1940.

It was to take five years for Mr. Bloom-
garden to put on a resounding hit, “Deep
Are the Roots,” a powerful drama about
racial conflict, by Amaud d'Usseau and
James Gow. That success was followed

in 1946 by Miss Heilman’s “Another Part

of the Forest."

By then Mr. Bloomgarden seemed to be
walking on a treadmill of hits. There,was
William Wister Haines’s “Command De-

cision,” with Paul Kelly, in 1947, and
then, in February 1949, Arthur Miller’s

“Death of a Salesman.” The play, im-

peccably produced with a cast headed by
the late Lee J. Cobb, won the Antoinette

Perry and New York Drama Critics Circle

awards and the Pulitzer Prize.

Produced “Montserrat*

Continuing his association with Lillian

Heilman. Mr. Bloomgarden, in 1949. co-

produced the playwright’s “Montserrat,”
which was unsuccessful. So was his pro-

duction, the following year, o€ Miss Hell-

man’s “The Autumn Garden,” but a reviv-

al of her “The Children’s Hour,” mounted

Drama Critics Circle Award and a
Pulitzer Prize.

During that same fruitful season, Mr.

Bloomgarden sponsored Miss Heilman's-

adaptation of Jean Anouilh’s "The Lark,”

starring Julie Harris, as well as the

musical “The Most Happy Fella,” starring.

Robert Weede and adapted from Sidney

Howard’s drama, “They Knew What They
Wanted.” . .

The producer’s remarkable warning

record continued in 1957. On Nov. 28,

Thanksgiving night, Broadway acquired

a soHd hit in “Look Homeward, Angel,”

and on Dec. 19, the Bloomgarden touch

was \applied with similar results to

Meredith Willson’s "The Music Man.”

For "Look Homeward, Angel,” Mr.

Bloomgarden was willing to take some
significant chances. Based on the novel

by Thomas Wolfe, the play was written

by Ketti Fririgs, whose reputation had
been made not on the stage but as a
writer of screenplays. And as director

Mr. Bloomgarden chose George Roy Hill,

whose background until then had' been

'rooted in television. The play made An-
thony Perkins a major Broadway star and
won Miss Frings a Pultizer Prize.

Over the years, Mr. Bloomgarden’s

name appeared in the credits of many
other theatrical attractions, including

Miss Heilman’s “Toys in the Attic,” Mr.

Miller’s ‘The Crucible,” Stephen Sond-

heim’s “Anyone Can Whistle,” the musi-

cal “Iliya Darling” and Lanford Wilson’s

“The Hot L Baltimore.”
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shortly afterward, was a modest success.

Noting that he had had his share of
failures, Mr. Bloomgarden said after the
abrupt closing of “The Man," which he
presented in collaboration with Martin
Ritt: “I’ve done only one play because I

thought it would make money, and that

was a miserable failure."

There were more failures, but far

more hits, to come. Between September
. 1955 and the foliowing May, Mr. Bloom-
garden, alone . or in association with
others, presented four major productions.

First there was Mr. Miller’s “A View
From the Bridge,” a modest .

success,

which was quickly followed by the enor-

mously successful, from both critical and
box-office standpoints, ‘The Diary of
.Anne Frank." That 1 drama, written by
Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett and
based on a -diary kept by a doomed
Jewish girl in’ World War nt won the

In 1971 Mr. Bloomgarden, who until

then had been in good health, underwent
amputation of his right leg because of

arteriosclerosis. However, after a long

period of recuperation, he returned to

the active ranks of Broadway producers

with Peter Shaffer's “Equus" in 1974.

A shy and reticent-man,- Mr. Bloom-
garden was once described by an ad-

miring colleague as- “a quiet worrier.”

About choosing plays he had this to

say: “You don’t think m money-making
terms. It’s doing something you feel has

, merit. Over the years it’s proven itself.

My record is a little over 50-50—that’s
a good commercial, record. But every
time I did a show I had a tough time
raising the money, especially for the im-

portant plays. "Diary of Anne Frank*—it

was almost impossible to raise money.
‘Music Man’—very difficult.”

Mr. Bloomgarden was- active in several

Broadway theater organizations and
served as president of the League of New
York Theaters and Producers. During
World War n he directed the activities

of the Stage Door Canteen, which pro-
vided entertainment and recreation for
servicemen.
The producer’s first wife, Hattie Rich-

ardson, who sang under the name Linda
Lee, died in 1942. He was divorced from
his second wife, the former Virginia
Kaye They , had two sons, John, who
worked with his father in recent years,
and David, a medical student Also sur-
viving is a sister, Violet Fox.

According to his wishes, Mr. Bloom-
garden, who lived at 275 Central Park
West was to be cremated. There will be
no funeral service.
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Dr. Brittain F. Payne, a retired New
York City ophthalmologist and eye sur-

geon, who had a long association with

the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary,

ctied Sunday at his home in Great Bar-

rington, Mass., at the age of 77.

Dr. Payne retired in 1972. He had been
chief of ophthalmology at the Eye and
Ear Infirmary, where he had been on the

. staff more than 40 years. He received his

ophthalmological training at the hospital,

graduating in 1929. He was also difactor

of ophthalmology at Lenox Hill Hospital

and a consultant to other hospitals.

Dr. Payne was born in MadisonviUe,

Tex., and attended Rice Institute and the
University of Texas Medical School. He
was a past president of the American
Board of Ophthalmology, founder and
past president of the Pan-American Asso-
ciation of Ophthalmology and a member
of the American Ophthalmological Soci-

ety.

He is survived by his wife, the former

Jessemary Donald of New York; a daugh-
ter, Janet Fields of Charleston, S.C., and
three grandchildren.

Felix J. Aulisi, a retired New York
State Supreme Court justice, died yester-
day in Amsterdam, N. Y.. after a long
illness. He was 75 years old.

Justice Aulisi, who moved to Amster-
dam from Italy as a child, was a gradu-
ate of Union College and the Albany Law
School.
He was appointed assistant Montgom-

ery County district attorney in 1928 and

j

four years later was elected to the county

of Pontaaila Hospital wars of service to tte Infirmary, he
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surrogate court. He held crffice as a judge
in a number of courts, including eight
years on the Appellate Division of theyears on the Appellate Division of the
State Supreme Court, from which he re-

tired last December.
He leaves his wife, the former Rose

Pipito; a son. Joseph G.; two daughters,
Rosalie A. Riccio and Nancy A. Catena;
three brothers, Arthur C., also aSupreme
Court justice, Edward A., and Alfred H.;

a sister. Rose J. Aulisi, and 12 grand-

children.
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GIBSON WHwotti Cosby, .wife of the
late Edwin T. Gibson. Mother of Ed-

ate friends of Tiw blessed with
fatoofa on .beta If

Neuman Memorial Service

A memorial service of music will be beld
tomorrow at 11 AM. at the. Episcopal

Church -of the Ascension, Fifth Avenue
and 10th Street, for Herman Neuman,
retired music- director of the xnunitipal

radio station, WNYC, who died in May.
The service is being sponsored by the

Bohemians, a musicians’ club. Among the

participants will be Andre Kostelarietz,

conductor; Vernon de Tar, organist; Rob-

ert Russell Bennett, composer and ar-

ranger; Floyd Worthington, baritone;

Martin Ormandy, cellist, and the Man-

hattan String Quartet

J. LENOX PORTER
J. Lenox Porter, a retired banker and

a prominent amateur squash player, died

at his Manhattan home yesterday. He

was 66 years old.

Mr. Porter, a 1933 graduate of Yale

University, joined the Bank of New York

in 1933 and retired as a vice president

in its metropolitan division in 1971.

Jacqueline W. Felter, who retired in

1974 as director of the Medical Library

Center of New York, died Sunday in

Memorial. SIoan-Kettering Cancer Center.

She lived at 15-25 84th Avenue, Richmond
Hill, Queens, and was 67 years old.

Mrs. Felter, who had been a member
i of the Library Center staff since 1961,

I was a co-designer and director of the

Union Catalogue of Medical Periodicals

Computer Center in New .York. She was
co-editor of the Handbook of

4
Medical

Library Practice. ,

Her earlier positions included those of

librarian at Memorial and the Medical
Society of Queens County, and assistant

librarian at New York, Post-Graduate

Medical Center. She was a graduate of

Western Reserve University, now Case
Western Reserve University. Cleveland.

She is surived by her husband, Irving

D. Felter.
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CHARLEST. 0ERGEL
Charles T. Oergel, a retired professor of

engineering at the Polytechnic Institute

of Brooklyn, died Saturday of cancer at

his home in Long Valley, N.J. He was 73
years old.
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Wine CountryTour
GivesMrs.Krupsak

(

ALookatProblem

s

-ary Anne Krupsak tasting Niew York State trine on her tour

By FRANK J. PRIAL .

Special to The New Toft Times

N. Y.—Picking her way
igh rocky vineyards and
cellars, LieuL Gov. Mary
toured the Hudson Val-

y Saturday.

, who readily admitted
:ed knowledge of wine
es, made the 'daylong

three, to help dramatize
j New York State grape
underline the Carey ad-
illingness to help solve

. )blems.
State Department of

ialists, some 30,000 tons
m 1976 New York State
11 be “surplus." That
rot on the vines unless
jre out—quickly—what
i.'

i villain, state officials

fomia, which has bad
grape surpluses of its

years. “They've been
urplus at $2 and $3 a

official said.

: Share Cited

a marketing expert
tment of Agriculture,

e’s share of the state

-opped 3 percent last

lifomia’s increased 7

seven of every 10
• sold in the United
jm California. One is

, one is imported and
all the other states

said- she planned to

h growers and - wine
y's tour covered most-
It began at the Brother,

ui Washlngtonville in

moved on to the Royal
at Milton, which spe- .

ir wines; to the Hudson
'

mpany at Highland, and
Winery here at Marl-

stop was a brief visit

id Agricultural Experi-

.ion, where work is in

tprove grapes grown in

,e state.

dng for Answers’

•tend to be an expert in

Mrs. Krupsak said. “I

ar what everyone has to

there are problems and
ig for answers.”
Valley wineries have

±ey are not necessarily

•ape growers. The Hud-
e Company grows most

of its own grapes; Benmarl grows all

its grapes. Brotherhood and Royal

Kedem buy from growers and actually

benefit from the depressed market
Ernest Herzog, one of the owners

of Royal Kedem.' is an Orthodox Jew
and could not be present Saturday to

greet Mrs. Krupsak. Mark Miller, pro-

prietor of Benmarl,' filled in for him
and toid the Lieutenant Governor that

the wineries were severely pampered
by restrictions imposed by the State
liquor Authority.
The state’s small wineries ‘say they

have long considered the SXA. more
of an enemy than a regulatory agency
because of the. strict laws imposed on
the amount of wine made, the cost of

licenses, the difficulty Involved in mak-
ing retail sales at the wineries and in.

shipping wines to retail customers.
Some of these restrictions have been
eased in a new farm winery bQi signed

recently by Governor Carey, but winery
owners expect most ‘provisions of the

bill to be tested in the courts before

becoming fully operable.

Afterwards, Mrs. Krupsak said: “It's

surprising the number of things that

are obstructed by our own regula-

tions,'’ and she promised that her staff

would review “all these laws" enforced*

by the S.LA.
Mrs. Krupsak said she was astonished

to learn that Mr. Herzog would have to

pay $10,000 for a statelicense to make
brandy, a product that would use up'

large quantities of the state's grapes.

The Lieutenant Governor said she
was seeking ways to combine various
promotional efforts for state goods and
services. She poted that a recent cam-
paign had pushed New York State

cheese, a natural companion to New
York State wines.
She promised,, too, to discuss wine

country tours with the State Hotel and
Motel Association. “I know ft’s done in

California,'' she said. “And," she added,

'

“I'm going to meet with the state

Flower Growers ' Association and I

promise you I'll find some way to get

them together with the wine people.”

The Mm York Tims/Robert Demefty

Mrs, Krupsak having wine with lunch at the Hudson Valley winery. This
Saturday she plans to visit wineries in the Finger Lakes region.

Bus Driver Shoots at 3 Youths,

Hitting One, After Being Stabbed

By PRANAY GUPTE

Mrs. Krupsak sampling grapes in a vineyard with Herbert Feinberg, of the
Hudson Valley Wine Company at Highland, N.Y.

lets 2 Tickets

st Settling 300

woman paid off 300
yesterday only to dis-

car was being towed
other parking violation,

bad left her car in a
j in front of the Park-

Bureau at East 33d
: Avenue, according to

ow truck was hitched

nper and about to tow
she emerged from the

P.M., having just paid

tickets.

dentified by the police

of 509 East 53d Street

e car and refused to
> a crowd of spectators

ers.

later, despite her ex-

she had just paid 300

it one more was just

lolice persuaded her to

It was towed away,
he police said, she re-

t summonses—one for

her car registered and
ure to have it insured.

Demonstrators Block
East Meadow Traffic
A demonstration by 50 housewives

and children stopped traffic in East
Meadow, L.I., several times yesterday
morning on Hempstead Turnpike. Nas-
sau County policemen held back cars
as the demonstrators marched at the
Prospect Avenue intersection, near the
spot where 14-year-old Deborah Kap-
lita was struck and killed by a passing
car June 9.

The girl's mother, Kathleen Kaplita
of East Meadow, who organized the

picketing, said she had gathered 3,000
signatures on petitions asking the State
Transportation Department to lower the

50 miles an hour speed limit and post
“school zone” signs cm the turnpike,

between Merrick Avenue and Bellmore
Avenue, where local children frequent-

ly cross to reach three local schools.

Another daughter, 16-year-old Mary-
ann Kaplita, was hit by a car three

years ago at Hempstead Turnpike and
Prospect Avenue, but survived after

suffering a concussion.

Bergman Move Awaited
A stay of a one-year state sentence

given Bernard Bergman for bribery ex-

pired yesterday, but because the nurs-

ing-home operator is serving a four-

month Federal prison term for tax and
Medicaid fraud, there was no immedi-
ate effect

Gustave Newman, one of Mr. Berg-

man’s attorneys, and Charles J. Hynes,
the state’s special prosecutor for nurs-

ing-home cases, appeared in State Su-
preme Court and agreed that a contin-

uance of the stay would be "academic."
Mr. Hynes repeated that he would not
drop stale fraud charges against Mr.

Bergman and Mr. Bergman’s son Stan-

ley until he had seen what action Mr.
Bergman’s attorneys took.

College Construction
Ralph G. Caso, the Nassau County

Executive, said that $35 million would
be appropriated by the county to com-
plete five major construction projects

at the Nassau Commnnky College at

Mkchel Field in Garden City, LX Work
on two instructional wings, a library,

an administration building and a physi-

cal education building was halted last

November when the State Dormitory
Authority was unable to sell the nec-

essary bonds to finance the completion

of the work. The state agency has al-

ready spept $35 million, or about half

the total cost, on the projects.

5 Homes Broken Inta
.Burglars broke into five homes in the

exclusive Belle Haven section of Green-
wich, Conn., during the weekend, es-

caping with an undetermined amount
of valuables, the police said. Among the

missing items were a. sterling silver-

service valued at $2,000 and cars from
two homes, authorities said. Other sil-

ver items, gold bracelets and rings al^o

were reported missing in the break-ins

Friday and Saturday evenings. The po-

lice said that in four of the five cases

the homes had been entered by break-

ing a glass door or window and reach-

ing through to open the door. In the

fifth house the burglars entered through

an unlocked door. None of the homes
was occupied at the time, officials said.

Welfare Fraud Charged
Patricia Stanley, 24-year-old mother

of five children, was anested on
charges of fraudulently obtaining $20,-

000 in welfare payments. Investigation

Commissioner Nicholas Scoppetta said.

Mrs. Stanley, of, 137S Park Place in

Brooklyn, had used eight aliases to ob-

tain illegal payments from five differ-

ent Brooklyn welfare centers.

Purchasing Power Down'
The purchasing power of take-nome

pay by factory production workers in

the New York-Northeast New ‘Jersey

area was down of 1 percent between

June and July, the United -States,Labor

Department reported. Herbert
- Bien-

stock, regional commissioner of trie de-

partment’s Bureau of Labor Statistics,

said the loss resulted from a .4 of 1

percent rise in consumer prices that ex-

ceeded an increase in factory workers’

earnings went up 2- of 1 percent, car 32
cents, in July to $201.48, Mr. Bienstock
said.

A New York City bus driver, who the
Transit Authority said was carrying a
gun in apparent violation of the agency's
regulations, shot and wounded a youth
early yesterday, moments after the youth
and two accomplices had refused to pay
the fare and had stabbed the driver in the
back, the police said.
‘ The police reported that the bus driver
had ordered the youths to get off his bus
in the BedfOrd-Stuyvesant section of
Brooklyn after they had refused to pay
the fare and that one of the youths then
stabbed 1 him.
But as te youths fled, the driver.

Alejandor Torres, a 27-year-old former
Transit Authority policeman, pulled out
a .38-caliber revolver and fired five shots
at them according to the police. They
reported that one youth, John McCall,
18 years old, was wounded in a leg and
in the back.

*

Both Mr. Torres, who lives at 27-21

Webster Avenue in the Bronx,, and Mr.
McCall, of 808 Park Avenue. Brooklyn,

were reported to be in fair condition yes-

terday at Cumberland Hospital in Brook-
lyn.

However, the spokesman said he did

not know bow many other bus drivers

carried weapons -while on duty and he
also was unable to say whether, in fact,

Mr. Torres had obtained a pistol permit

for another job or if the driver held a
second job, which required that he cany
a weapon.
Mr. Torres was unavailable for com-

ment yesterday in Cumberland Hospital.

Ope Transit Authority official said last

night that the agency's police department
had issued special forms to former police-

men that, in effect, served as letters of

support for an applicant’s petition for a
pistol permit.‘He could not say If Mr.
Torres had been given such a letter.

Practice Called Common
“But I would not be surprised—this

is & fairly routine matter," he said. "If

he had asked for a form he must have
gotten iL His record was good.”*
The official, who declined to be identi-

fied, added: “We all know that retired

city cops all carry guns.”
But a spokesman for the Police Depart-

The police also said that another youth, !
ment, when told of this, insisted that “no

Bobby Brody, 16, of 43 Sumner Avenue! police, officer, past or present, carries a
. ~ « • i v .i _* t min wnihAilt -a nAriwlf »

LOTTERY NUMBER
Sept 20, 1976

New Jersey Pick-It—895

in Brooklyn, had been arrested on charges
of assault, and that a third youth, whom
they did not identify, had escaped.
A spokesman for the Transit Authority

said last night that the agency- had begun
an investigation of tbe incident.

I

Carrying Guns Against Policy

“Our bus drivers are not supposed to

carry guns under Transit Authority poli-

cy,” the spokesman said.

He noted, however, that Mr. Torres,

who was among 297 transit policemen
laid off in June last year, had a pistol

permit issued by tbe New York City Po-
lice Department. I

But a spokesman for the Police Depart-
ment said; “Mr. Torres wouldn’t have got-
ten a permit in his capacity as a bus
driver. Such a perriSit is given only when
a person is in a field where a weapon
is required for livelihood.”

He also pointed out that policemen from
the Transit Authority, the Housing Au-
thority and the regular Police Department
were required to hand In their weapons
at the time of retirement or other discon-

tinuation of employment.
Former policemen, like all civilians, are

not allowed to carry gjins without a per-

mit, the spokesman said, adding that at

the time of application for such a permit,

the Police Department requires the appli-

cant’s employer to furnish a letter ex-

plaining why the employee needs a weap;
on.

But when a spokesman for the Transit

Authority was told of the Police Depart-

ment spokesman’s position, he replied:

“We don’t know why Mr. Torres [the bus
driver] would have a permit’’

The spokesman said that Mr. Torres

had been hired as a bps driver last May
and that he was among 230 former police-

men who were now employed in a similar

capacity with the Transit Authority.

gun without a permit.’
However, he said he could not provide

details of hJCr. Torres’s application for a
min because he did not have access to
records last night

Sidney Baumgarten. an aide to Mayor
Beame, said last night Chat although the
Transit Authority was not directly under
the Mayor’s jurisdiction, he would inves-
tigate the shooting incident, which oc-
curred at Myrtle Avenue and Spencer
street

A Small City Upstate

Overpowers a Utility

The smallest icty in New York State

won a victory yesterday against one
of the biggest public utilities in the

state when the Public Service Com-
mission agreed to let Sherrill (popula-

tion 3,000) set up its own power com-
pany. In the process, the utility, Ni-

agara Mohawk Power Corporation, is.-

losing one of its largest customers.

Niagara Mohawk,.which serves about

1.3 million customers in 37 upstate

counties, had charged last July that

Sherrill, in Oneida County, was at-

tempting to “pirate" away one of its

major customers, Oneida Ltd., the

manufacturer of silverware and flat-

ware. •

The transfer would be undertaken
through the Sherri11-Kenwood Power
and Light Company, a subsidiary of
Niagara Mohawk, which supplies

Oneida with power and will now be
taken over by the city with a $1.5
million, bond issue.

Adult Home for Chinese Is First of Its Kind

. Tin Mm.York Tiatas/WllUan) E- 5W9

2, the oldest resident, taUdrig to friends at the Anna Erika adult home in Staten Island yesterday

By JUDITH
Chinatown is one of the most'

crowded communities in New York.
Staten Island 1g one of the least. Small

wonder, then, that to about 50 elderly

former Chinatown residents a new
adult home set in among the tall trees

and Victorian houses of SL George,

S. L; is a rather special place.

The operators of the modern seven-

story residence, which sponsored a
kind of open house yesterday, say the

.400-bed home is the first in the nation

especially designed for elderly persons

of Oriental descent.

That means, for example, that Chi-

nese meals are served along with
American-style, that Chinatown news-
papers are provided, and that Chinese
music is played in a recreation room
where men sit intent over mah-jongg.

.

Home Opened in Tone

The Anna Erika Heme for Adults, at

110 Henderson ' Avenue, was opened
in June and is not quite 20 percent oc-

cupied with 78 residents, about two-

thirds of- them Chinese, according to

Joseph F. Sirangelo, administrator and
one of the owners.
An adult home provides a residence

and meals for older persons who are
in good health and do not require the
medical attention of a nursing home.

‘

Eighty-five-year-old Pong Ylne sat

gazing out of a large window in a

breeze-freshened two-person room. Like

most of the residents, though he had
lived and worked in Manhattan for

decades, he spoke English with diffi-

culty.

y & i

CUMMINGS
Did he miss Chinatown? “No. I like

it here,” he said. He has picked up the
habit of taking walks, he said, some-

thing he never did in Chinatown.
Another longtime Chinatown resi-

dent, Fu Dong, visiting his wife, told

a stranger that he had watched the

streets prow too dangerous for her to

live comfortably at home.
“It started, I tell you, in 1950," he

raid. “So much fighting—the young
people—bang, bang, bang.” Here, eyery-

thing is better. That's the United States

country.”

Nathan Berger, director of tbe bor-

ough office of the city Department of
the Aging, said Neighborhood residents

had been uphappy about the building

of the facility cm what had been a
vacant lot, but that they had been
somewhat soothed by promises from
the operators not to seek former fnen-

tal patients, as some other aault

homes do.

Though Mr.’ Sirangelo employs a co-

ordinator to recruit residents from
Chinatown, he sair he also hopes to

serve people from Staten Island.

Gloria O'Donnell, a social worker at

Doctors’ Hospital, who was checking

nut the home for potential referrals,

liked the facility but bad doubts about
the concept

"They’re going to have trouble fill-,

ing it up,” she said. ‘This is a pre-

dominantly Italian*American commun-
ity, and I would have second thoughts
about sending Italian-Americans there.

Fd be afraid they might, qot be com-
fortable.”
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Men playing Mah-Jongg In the recreation room
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on DivorCi

A Designer

Gets Ahead

By LAWRENCE Van gelder
Who is David I. Ibvine and why is

he renting Madison Square Garden
from 8 A.M. to 529 PM: on Saturday,

. Oct 23?

David L Levine is a 57-yeanold mul-

timillionaire from Norfolk,,Va., who in-

tends to run' an all-day seminar on
divorce. .

:

'

A lawyer?

No. A successful land developer and
builder.

•

He is paying S42,'000 and has agreed

to pay 22# percent of the net receipts,

.
if any. above $130,000 to the Garden,

as well as additional expanses..lor ad-

vertising this event

Not a Money-Maker .

.
Tm not doing this for profit.”- he

asserted the other day. "It’s impossible

to make money on, thin venture." '

.

But Mr. Levine .fays he is doing It

because he regar& himself . as an ex-

pert on divqrag hiving gone through

Karl Lagerfeld at Saks
Fifth Avenue with mannequin

in one of his snug-

waisted styles, a silk

taffeta skirt and blouse.

n$ New Yort TTiMS.-rraM Oates

i-T ft

' By BERNADINE MORRIS
Karl Lagerfeld pulled up to Saks

Fifth Avenue In a taxi yesterday and
looked at the clothes in the windows.
They looked Vaguely familiar. It took
him a few moments to realize why: He
had designed them.
He did it • in April, when his fall

collection for Chlo6 was shown in Paris.
Now his mind is already racing to
spring and summer clothes, the col-
lection that is being put -together to
be shown next month.
*Tm interested in what I am doing

and what 1 will do, not what I have
done,” he explained, his mind flicking
back to Paris as he strolled through the
Chiod boutique at Saks, where dresses
for $1,15(V were selling as quickly as
say. $49 styles elsewhere.

"If dresses
,
are going to be tighter,

then 1 will have to have more re-
hearsals,” he said. Snugger clothes
means that the mannequins who show

-them will have to be fitted more pre-
cisely, he explained.

Saks Fashion Show Today
Clothes- will be- tighter, 'at least

i around the waist, he observed as he
• settled into a fitting room and checked
5

some styles that a mannequin will

;
wear at a fashion shoV in the store

i today for the benefit of the Society
- of Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer
}

Center. 'He had anticipated the current
i vogue for sashed waistlines and taffeta
L—skirts last ApriL

with overcast stitches instead of

turned-under hems. All this in the
interest of keeping clothes light and
fluid.

He is also one of the important
bridges between the haute couture
world (he calls ft "high fashion") and
the world of ready-to-wear. Despite
his very high prices, Mr. ,Lagerfeld’s

clothes are ready-to-wear. A lot of his

experimentation is in the area of find-
ing ways to make clothes fit a great
many different figures ‘without the
luxury, to a designer, of two or three

fittings.

The prospect of a closer fit provides
Mr. Lagerfeld with a -whole Dew set of
challenges.

It's one. he's equipped to hanaie,
having started working in fashion 22
years ago. He was 16 years old then,
and had won a design competition
sponsored by the International Wool
Bureau. (His 'prize was for the best
coat submitted; Yves Saint Laurent won
rhe prize for the best dress.)

As a result of that event, Mr. Lager-
feld went to work for Pierre Balmain
as an assistant designer. "Yves was
working for Dior.” Mr. Lagerfeld said.
“Other young people I knew were,
working with Balenciaga, whom they
thought was God, but I wasn't so im-
pressed."

'

Moved to Jean Patou

After three and a half years, be
moved to Jean Patou, another couture
house.

*‘I became bored there, too,” he said,

"and I quit and tried to go back to
school, but that didn't work, so I

spent two years mostly on beaches—

I

guess I studied life.”

At this point, he even thought of

;

going into his father’s business, he said.

His rather made condensed milk, which
he distributed throughout Germany and
France; eventually he sold his business
to Carnation.

In the early part of the 1960's, the
ready-to-wear business was just begin-
ning to develop stature in France, and
Mr. Lagerfeld realized that was the field,

for him. He was introduced to the peo-
ple who Tan Chlofi. started to do free-

lance work for them and eventually be-

came part of the team.
Now he is involved in a great many

enterprises. There is a perfume called
Chlod, brought out by Elizabeth Arden,
which has just added soap and bath
powder in the same scent. He has fran-
chises in Germany and Japan, and has-

I *You have to put it in the context
V of today,” he went on. "You- can’t
* "have bones and wires—you must find
1 other ways to make torsos shapely."
* One way that involves him is to
i design in two layers; one snug, the

} other oversize. The problem then is
• to keep everything light
- “Not with linings.” he said. “If we

«: go back to linings, then we are retum-

1 mg to the way things were, not
i looking ahead.”

1 Wore Two Raincoats

Recently, he bought a raincoat- for
himself in Paris from Kenzo’s men’s
collection. He liked the look, but it

seemed
.
rather flimsy. So he bought

another raincoat, thd identical style,

and wore one over the other.
"I met Kenzo in the street, anti Tie

didn’t even recognize his coat,” Lager-
feld said triumphantly.
The two raincoats are a clue to how

he will design clothes that have more
shape but remain in a modern idiom*

Mr. Lagerfeld has done a lot to mold
that idiom. A designer's designer, he is

watched carefully for his innovations,

which are as technical as finding ways
to avoid linings, eliminating seams
whenever possible and finishing hems

J

ilans for a collection of clothes, “a'
ittie younger, a little less expensive,”little younger, a tittle less expensive,”
that will be sold under the name of
Lagerfeld.

"Dresses alone are too limited,” he
said. "Sometimes the accessories are
more important A boot or a belt or a
scarf can change the look of a dress."
So he designs accessories as well

as clothes.

"When people ask me what I do,

‘designer
1 seems inadequate,” he said.

”1 tell them Tm in the fashion business.

-

But that is what happens with ready-
to-wear. You become an.enterprise.”
As far as designing,' “You can’t in-

tellectualize it,” he said. “You read
all the newspapers, you get involved
with all kinds of people, you try to
observe everything and then you forget
it—you go on instinct

“If what you produce is right forthe
moment if it is what people want and
feel comfortable with, then it is a
success. If not, you go back and try
again.”

two of tbem^.infrgent years—the first

. after 30 years pfffsarnage. •

“Until. 1973, ludMii’t. knov* a thing
about divorce,” •gb said. “But what 1

do know ileangd the hard .way.”

And now"' be$sai(L Tm doing this

to' help people who’Ve been .complain-
ing. .They don't know, what their rights
.are. Fm not practicing Jaw. Tm trying

- to tell people who ace scared to death
. of lawyers ho# to deal with lawyers
-and cut down on their expenses/*

Mr/. Levine: is -not fond of lawyers,
.but he says does "love to teach and
explain things/’ Sq,/another of his
reasons tpr {fitting on the seminar is

that, “-For someone at my age, when
you've experienced, just about/

-

every- 1

thing, you like to. feel needed and
doing something that is important to
somebody—to a lqf of people.”

. Says He Made Mistakes .

Among the ^usttjkes Mr. Levine be-
Jieves he made in £is pwu divorces are
having picked ’the wrong lawyer, a spe-

• dalist in real e£ate rather -than di-

vorce, having been overly generous find

trusting toward “the other side,” and
having been subjected to what he re-

• gards as shifting definition^ of pre-
sumption of adultery.
" "I use personal ' -anecdote,” ' Mr. Le-

-• .vine said, describing the seminar style
. that might be displayed in other arenas
/if .the Madison Square 'Garden event
. satisfies-him. ‘Tm going to show how
. everything I did was wrprfg, bow every-
thing my lawyers told me -was wrong.
And haded on my mistakes. I'm trying

to give the people—through my per-
sonal anecdotes—my! experiences, so
they’ll learn a lesson, If Z told them
what I. did right, they'd fall asleep.”

Since his divorces, Mr. Levine has
discovered, that a lot of people are

also divorced. Hels dated some of

them, he. said, and -listened to their

stories. !
•

“I think in the high' schools of
• America there should be a mandatory
course on the dangers and perils, of

• marriage and divorce ”* he said. “This

subject is much mote, important than
Greek and Latin to the average Ameri- .

can student, if it were taught in a
practical .way, so that the kids real-

ized what they were up against before
they married Impetuously * and bad
children right away only to be left

alone to ; support them a few years .

later, it is possible there would be
more enlightenment and less suffer--

mg.” "?

The title of Mr, Levine’s sebtfnar.is,

“All About Divorce.” Its subtitle is

“and lots about marriage,” and Mr.
Levine .bills himself as the organizer
and moderator, and advertises the
event as dealing with the legal and
tax aspects of, iparriagp and divorce.
Thtf advertised program.dtasists of a

discussion of alternatives to marriage,
antenuptial . agreements, separation
agreements and the role attorneys,
as well as Mr. Levine's observations
about dating.

,
•; Booklet and C^qcfcfist

Along with the talk comes a booklet
that, amid biographical material, an
agenda and some! poetry, includes a
couple of samples of antenuptial agree-
ments, and a checklist for a separation
agreement, wfth explanations of the
various provisions/' “•

- .

: "While acknowledging that .'the pro-
graft to be presented between 9 A.M.
and 5 P.M. on Oct 23 is still flexHrfe.
Mtif Leyine; said he does plan to have
Oakland an aide who is knowledgeable

about taxes, .and at lea

who will tdl Iran which
questions submitted by t

can answer without i

illegally.

The seminar, he said, i

* £

groups of people—those
and planning to- many (

Y

many of these will atte:

are contemplating dmw
are' already involved iiare' already involved ii

/those who are divorce

-and plan to remarry.
- The price of tickets,

Garden or through Tickf
As for Tenting the Gi

000 seats, in preference

more intimate auditorim

Carnegie Hall or the F
Levine said his advertis

be' the same no matter
And in a place the si

Square Garden, he obsei
and wife who have eat

" arately to attend are

counter each other.

Already, he said, sc

coming in by mail from
obviously being secreltv

ing, arranging for ticke

.
the home of a friend.

Ten days after the ti

on sale at -the Garden
said, a total cf about
soli But box office sa

pected to become live!

do^-until a few days b-

David Leyine says he loves to teach andexpl
rented Madison Square Garden for a seminar

When

your

own

initials

m
amv«e

* fey '

BOTTEGA YENETA
655 Madison Ave. & 211 £. 60th St.', New York.

912 N. Michigan Ave.,-Chicago.

’Maud Frizon Shoes exclusively at Bottega Veneta

tender is the night in a lovely long sleep-
gown. white or beige with a delicate floral
print, soft brushed acetate/nylon. s.m.L
rembrandt $10. fifth avenue at 52nd .street
and the Plymouth nearest you.

in polish your
skin to beauty

withapolishing machine

1 discoveredin Europe,

lead it thepeel-off

andpumiceroutine
A totally expedient way

to refine, brighten,

andbringbackJife to a

complexion that'smoody.

It'sjust one ofthe
• '6uniquestagesofmy
.skin-renewalfacial clinic.

Gotanhour?Yourskin

witfneyerforgetit

Treatment, makeup, anda
peiit cadeau—a!! 20.oo.

In ihe-totalprivacy

ofBfopmingdafe's.

Butdo call Bridgette

.
foran.appointment

1

Bloomihgdafe's, New York,

- (212)759-4252,

andallbranches.
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This Enchanted Garden, Exotic Creations and Loving Care
NORMA SKUREA
alk into M&ddedake, a

.
it the corner of IOth Street

i Avenue South and tell

pers that '.they would, like

-literally. “This is just the

to live,” one might say to

rs, Tom Pritchard and Jim

bants them is the shop’s

It loom like a moist,

ien and seems to satisfy

ecret desire to live in a
The floors' and walls are

rough-sawn natural wood.
0 small pools and a water-
loats of water lilies, water
water, hyacinths, or, de-

li what’s in stock, water
/ater lettuce. Tall rhapis

everblDoming hibiscus and
tower, over it alL

name nor in appearance is
the common garden van-
store. The name, by the

fictitious as Camelot, al-

njures- up an image of an
ace. The store is sophis-
: was designed to cater to
number of sophisticated

1 and collectors.

want to be just another
Mr. Pritchard said. Mr.

iccountant and takes care
sss end of the shop. Mr.
ilso a partner in his- own
firm, Pritchard-Swan As-

fclesiened the store and, as
j.-ftrchztect, is able to satisfy
ifer-sh to live in a plant en-

gp it.

Ijm Terraces Designed

Tntchard-Swan, MSdderlake
putdoor terraces and gar-
ps unusual floral decora-
I to commercial clients.
1 June, for instance* they

i Christmas party for Estfie

J

froduce the executives to
lg winter cosmetic line,

a ballroom fun of blue
as trees overnight for
d removed them all the

Fs clientele comes from
ter from as far away as

and Luxembourg) to
swap information on un-

Here,- they can find curi-
wn varieties such as ro-
aropegia, African violets
ptocarpus and whatever
ht the proprietors’ fancy,
shop’s curiosities really
nown-to be appreciated,
n species of cqropegia.

sits around all winter
a dead stalk,” Pritchard
hi suddenly it sends out a
li know it’s alive. It.flow-

the stock and often ends up buying,
^rinn private people and- other retail
shops. Neither the owners nor the shop’s
two,full-lime employees, Alan Boehmer
and^ Billy Jarecki,. are horticulturists.
But they have gained a lot of informa-
tion through their interest and curiosity.

Shop Has a Library

“People come in and talk about plants
—and .we have 'done a tremendous
amount of research,” Mr. Pritchard said.
"We also learn an awful -Jot about
plants from little old ladies with green-
houses,” he added. The shop maintains
a -reference library pa plant resources
and plant care.

That kind of Information, Mr. Prit-

I
'

t

chard feels, is sprely lacking at -stores.

"A lot of people have been badly
burned,” he said. “A friend of -mine
spent 52,000 op plants for his apart-

ment and, . today, -he has nothing to
show for it.

-. “Just like tiie fast-food industry,"

Mr. Pritchard continued, “there is a
fast-plant industry. Plants are gniwn
.under ideal conditions in the full sun.
Then, they are trucked up from-Florida
and wherever else they have been
thriving and sold^quickly. They haven't
had a chance to acclimate. As soon
as they are moved into the house or
apartment, where conditions are Jess
than . ideal, the plant drops its leaves
and often dies.”

'

^.^4]%

proprietors seek out rare
irieties of plants and like
hin a family. Mr. Pritchard
rs several states to find

The store also specializes in plants

that do well in apartments. While one
wouldn’t expect to find the lowly phil-

odendron at MUdderiake, the aroid fam-

ily is well represented here. “Philoden-

drons are a common aroid,” Mr. Pritch-

ard said, “but there are many other

varieties that are very decorative and

.

thrive in low light conditions.”

Abo a Plant Hospital

MSdderiake tries to keep its stock;

long enough for it to adjust to its

new environment and has a sort of

a plant-hospital on the second floor

and the roof where it resuscitates

those varieties that are rare enough
to. save. Because of such tender-

loving-care, Madderlake’s prices for

some varieties are high, but for the

common seasonal type of plants its

prices are comparable with the better

uptown shops.

The shop's formal hours are from'
noon to 9 P.M. seven days a week, but

it's common to find the shop open until -

midnight some evenings. That’s be-

cause both the owners and employees
have made the shop into a way of life.

In between waiting on customers, they

might mix a salad or share a glass of
;

wine with customers while exchanging

plant talk. "We wanted a place where
people would drop by and spend some
time,” Mn- Pritchard said.

That approach prompted the shop's

most -unusual service. Qne can rent it

fbr the evening and have a private,

catered dinner party.

“One night, I looked in the window
and the shop was all misty and lush,

and I thought, wouldn't it be fun to

close the doors, set. up a table and have
dinner here,” Mr. Pritchard said. A
friend took him at his word 'and rented

the shop for a 25th-wedding anniver-

sary party. The guest list included such
fashion celebrities as Pauline Trig&re

arid Kasper.

The six-course meal was prepared

Tom Pritchard, an

architect and co-owner

by Mr. Pritchard and his two em-
ployees and assorted friends. It started

with a cold melon soup, progressed to

suckling pig served on a bed of daisies

and ended with strawberries and cr&me
fraiche.

"People were lined up four deep to

peek in the windows." Mr. Pritchard

recalled, although the windows were
screened with bamboo blinds and plants

for the occasion.

“All you could see were the jewels

glittering” said Alan Boehmer, who
cooked the pig, which was trucked
over to the store from his kitchen in

a nearby browns tone. The second pri-

vate dinner, a birthday party, was

booked by an opera singer for her

party of four.

The affair runs at $100 a person

and Mddderlake supplies everything

right down to Mr. Pritchard's own per-

•sonal china, glassware and table nap-

kins. The food is supposed to be

extraordinary and, if it is, people will

soon have a chance to judge that them-

selves. Midderlake’s next venture is a

restaurant for which the owners are

now looking for a suitable location,

perferably close to the plant store.

The classic pea jacket.

In mink sides.

From Pierre Cardin.

Merely great.

For years, you've loved rhe clean,

pure lines of the pea classic. ^
The way it could go with just

about anything. But now

you’re ready for the next step

Mink. A wonder of sleek

sport styling in black dyed

mink sides, 1205.

Fur Boutique, Fourth Floor

All for products labeled to

show country of origin

of imported fur,

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street,

New York Manhasset

Scarsdale Short Hills

B0NWIT
TELLER,

V A

of Madderlake,

adjusts a display

of ceropegias

—there are 11 dif-

ferent species in

the window—with

one of his staff.

Tte New York TlmcsflftM Memo
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Tarkenton Doesn’t Think

His Call Was a Bad One
Amfparger Isn’t Read ^

By WILLIAM N. WALLACE
Special lo The Nfw Swt Tima -

BLOOMINGTON, Minn., Sept 20—
Should the nine quarterbacks in the
Pro Football Hall oP Fame meet at a •

symposium some time they would
agree about,two qualities, patience and
greed; ^the former being essential in

playing' this game and the

AttmL • I.atter
.
the-enemy. But could

-they agree on a definition
D

- V of greed? Did Francis Tar-

Footbalf kenton/who will be in the

Hail of Fame some day too,

fall victim -to greed in the 74th minute
of the. Lbs: Angeles-Minnesota -game
here at 6:05 PJ4. yesterday? Tarkenton

had the -Vikings, on the Rams’ 11-yard

line with a first down and the score

tied, 10-10.

Otto Gfribara, who took' strict or-

ders from his Coach, Paul Brown,

would have run Marion Motley into
•

the line for two plays, called time out

with 12 sfeconds left and then let Lou.

Groza kick a. field goal to' win the

game. Some of the other famous ones

probably .would have done the same
with 'Dutch Clark, Bobby Layne and
Bob Waterfield entrusting the -field goal

kick only to themselves'.

Tarkenton 'threw a pass on first

down, which, was intercepted at the

Rams' I-foot: line by Rick Kay, the

new Lds Angeles linebacker whom the

Minnesota- quarterback had exploited

throughout the game. The ; Rams held

the ball for three more plays, gaining

two yards but not giving up a safety,

until time - .ran out; ending die. over-

time period and a great game which
wound up in a deadlock.

So Fred Cox, the 37-year-old field-

goal kicker who did hot miss from in-

side the 40-yard line last season or so

far this season and who has won
dozens of games fou Minnesota over

the last 13 years, had no chance to

win this one.

Leary of Blocked Field Goal

Never at a loss for an answer, Tark-

enton was ready with an explanation

.

a few-minutes later in the Viking locker

room. He said, “I dotft know if there

is a sure way to win a football game.
We had just blocked their field goaL"
Nate Allen's right hand got in the way
of a 30-yard attempt by Tom Dempsey
of thfe Rams which Dempsey said was
kicked "dead Center.”

Tarkenton went on. "I just felt the

way we were moving the ball we
should 'try a couple of plays before

going for the field goaL The pass play

that was called was a high percentage

one and Sammy [White, the intended

receiver] had his man [Rod Perry]

beaten. I just didn’t see Kay. He had
drifted back into the pass pattern.”

Kay said,“I was looking right at

him.”
Apart from the execution, who was

to say that Tarkenton’s play selection

was -wrong? Not Cox the kicker, and
not Bud Grant, the coach who has seen
Tarkenton win a lot of games by taking
such*risks.

“If didn’t work.” said Grant of the
pass play. 'There’s nothin® that says
HOW you have to score. Its just that
you do score. And we didn’t. A safe

play: Would have been to throw out
of bounds maybe. Both teams had their

chances to win and should have. If any
game should end in a tie it was this

one.”
Cox said. “Everybody will be second-

guessing Francis. But his job is to

score. I’m sure he made the right call.

Nothing is a sure thing, certainly not

a field goal from any distance.'.’

This was the second game that ended

in a tie since the National Football

League instituted the sudden-death-

overtime period at the start of the 1074

season. Later that year Denver and
Pittsburgh played to a 35-35 tie.

The' deadlock should make little dif-

ference to the Rams or Vikings, who
both won 12 out of 14 games last year,

because they have weak- opposition

within their own divisions and are ex-

pected. to qualify for the playoffs for

the fourth straight year without strain.

The Vikings play at Detroit on Sun-

day while the Rams meet the Giants

at home. It’s hard to say when Pat

Haden will next play because Ron Ja-

worski will have healed and is to start

at quarterback against the Giants. The
23-year-old Haden had a fine.N.F.L.

debut under stressful conditions. He
was impressed by the thundering hoofs

around him. ‘Tm stunned,” he said,

“stunned by the intensity of the game.
1 felt the enjoyment and agony of the

fans. Tm sure they got their money’s
worth as we were very successful

entertainers today.”

Plays Called From Sideline

Haden, or Jaworskf, may never have
the opportunity to make a decision like

Tarkenton’s because the Rams and

.

many other teams have an assistant

coach in the press box calling the
plays, a policy deplored by Hail of
Fame quarterbacks. Ken Meyer, a Ram

.

assistant on the sidelines, signaled the
play call to Haden with exaggerated -

hand and feet signals.
“1 just took the plays from the side-

lines like I was a Hatter looking at
the third base coach," said Haden,

Tc BreaklUp the Gia.<
• ' By MCHAEL KATZ' u

- SpRfcllotbt Srn Tort TlMrt a.

£A5ANT riLLEf NTf., Sept 2#— '-' Redskins) and then piayin \
kmsparg^r won't break up the . against bad teams (like the *

T}»Rw York TJibm/Xmi Sana

Phil Esposito, left, the Ranger captain, and John Ferguson, the coach, with
manikins wearing the new uniform, left, and fbe old onfc.

1

Rangers Update Uniforms
And Game

, Too, TheyHope

%< . By MCHAEL KATZ
. sprttaiiotfctHfKToATIart

PLEASANT HUS, ' N&, Sept 2tf—
' ' Redskins) and then piayin ,

Bill Amsparg^r won’t
.
break up the. against bad teams (like the 1“

Giants. [' . “I don’t buy that kind of L *

“We’ll kill one Before it starts," .
sparger said., 'Tm- going t<

'

said the coac^ today of the possibility '
: right non? ^that any resem--:

that wholesale changes'would be watte twees this team and the t

after the tarn’s second disappointing .
I first came here [1974] or

game in a nnfe .
hist year is that they sfiB

M
I like the players X have,” Arnspar- theNew York Giants,

ger said during intermission in > ,
“ft’* <*£0® ‘

tag of the Giants* 20-7- loss yesterdiw at P*aY enw-free football, wer
Philadelphia. IS like the squad we have, . .

enough to win, he said,

the lineup w* have. There may be a i
.

play exror-free football, we

change somMfcce because of an injury,
CK(!. «« .

but that’s aBT.
- • - Stiepke to Miss Ram <

Arnsparger Wants to give Ron Jim Stienke. the weak-®
lajczyk, who started, in place of the man, beaten on the Eagles’-

-

injured AJ Simpson, .another shot at down, a 21-yard pass to E
left guard next Sunday in Las Angeles michael, will miss at .

least

against foe Rams, uWe might nave., game with a pulled hamstrir

made thid change too hastily." he said while frying to catch up
about having replaced Mikolajczyk late Philadelphia receiver. His r

.

in foe s&trad quarts with Kari Chan- will be Lany Mallory-— F
dler. the center. a reserve linebacker, suffere

By JOHN S. RADOSTA

Kupcfrak Skips Camp
LANDOVER, McL, Sept 20 (UPI)—

Mitch Kupchak, former North Carolina
star, was absent today when the Wash-
ington Bullets opened their training

camp for rookies. Kupchak, a center
who was cm foe Olympic team, was be-
lieved- leaning toward signing with an
Italian team in the European league
this season.

Sports Today
BASEBALL

Yankees vs. Baltimore Orioles, at Yankee
Stadium. River Avenue and 161st Street,
Bronx, 3 P.M. (Tdevirioo—Channel Jl,
8 PM.) <Radio—WMCA, 8 P-M.)

Mets vs. -Expos, at Montreal. (Radio

—

WNEW, 8 PM.)
GOLF

Westchester senior championships, at
Quaker Ridge, Scaisdale, N.Y., 8 AM-

New Jersey senior championships, at
BaJtbsroi, Springfield, NX, 8 AM.

Metropolitan Professional Golfers’ Associa-
tion championship, at Glen Oaks Country
Club, Old Westbory, L.L, 8 AM.

HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raceway, Central sod Yonkers

Avenues. 8 P.M.
Meadowiands Race Track, East Rutherford,
NX. S PJW.

Freehold (N.J.) Raceway, 1 P.M.
Monricello (N.Y.I Raceway. 8:30 PJii.

JAI-ALA1
Bridgeport Fronton. 255 Kossuth Street.

Bridgeport, Cotiru 7:15 PjM. (Exit 28,
Connecticut Turnpike).

THOROUGHBRED RACING
Belmont Park, Elmont, L.I., 1:30 PJVL
Monmouth Park. Oceanport, NX, 2 PM.

Like the losing gambler who re-

quests new. cards or" dice, the New
York Rangers changed their uniform
yesterday. It will be introduced Oct. 6,

when they open the National Hockey
League season against Minnesota at
Madison Square Garden.

.

The colors of the home and road
outfits remain white,' blue and red, but
styling is updated. One detail, wide
stripes along the shoulders' and down
the arms, is supposed to make a hockey
player appear taller.

John Ferguson, the general manager
and coach, was realistic enough to

recognize the taQ story aa ludicrous,

so he supplemented it with a promise
that the uniforms would be filled with
better men.

Similar assurance came from Phil-

Esposito, the captain and center ac-

quired in a stunning trade with Boston
last winter.

Esposito Says They’re Ready

‘This hockey club is in super shape,”
Espo said. “They look like they're in

midseason condition. The guys are men-
tally prepared, . and they’ll be even
better prepared when the season

starts.”

The occasion for all the brave talk

was a press luncheon at the Garden
where the uniforms were modeled not

by live players, but by dummies.
'm.. —- uQmmm. •* Tifliich • had

wing named Nick Fotiu. Espo said
Fotiu would .’’not let anybody on this

club take any guff* from the opposi-
tion, and Fergy doted Fottru would
“get us some respect” in the league.
Along with the .fresh uniforms, the

Rangers have something else that’s

new—beards, which Fergy’s predeces-
sor, Emile Francis, had prohibited. Fer-
guson recognizes' their incentive Value.

“If the guys perform,?* he -said, “they
can keep foe beards.”

• Not Giving Pp ob Mik

Maybfe, because Ralph Hilt, who took
qver at; center; was>gu2ty of a holding

penalty, negating > a completion to
Walker' Gillette that would have given

:

the Giants a first dgvm. on the Eagles’
3-yard line when foiey -trailed by only
13-0 midway through the third quarter.
“Thae’snothf^g l saw in the films

Stie#ke to Miss Ram <

. Jim Stienke. the weak*
man, beaten on the Eagles’-

-

down, a 21-yard pass to E
michael, will miss at least

game with a pulled hamstrir

while hying to
‘

catch up
Philadelphia receiver. His r

will be Lany MaUoiy- , . . I
a reserve linebacker, suffere

knee and is also doubtful fo
day. Henry Stuckey, a comx
missed most of last season
an injured knee, hurt it .

status ’was unknown . .

.

were penalized 22 times tc

against the Eagles, and on!

aibr was on the defensive te
mask infraction by Bobby

that wtfold makeme .give Jib on Mik,”
said Arnsparger of the. 6-root-3-inch,

275-pouhd lineman acquired two weeks
ago from Oakland. “He’s whaf l want,
what we need. He just hasn’t been with
us long enough!” '.

Mik hasn’t been with the team long
enough to be one of the “same old
Giants,” a phrase made popular over
the years by the team’s losing close
ones to good opponents (13-17 to the

USAC Stock Drive:
READING, Pa., Sept. 20

W. Hubbard, 35 years old

town. Pa., was killed last z

a United States Auto Clm
race qualifying -beat at 1

Fairgrounds. He died of ext

. injuries suffered when his <

into a fence.

Grambling’s Tokyo Bill Won’t Be Sent to Loui:

stretched from the right shoulder to

the left hip, is replaced by the familiar

club crest with the complete name
"New York Rangers” embroidered on
it. The pants have a flared white stripe

on the side, the optical equivalent to

bell-bottom slacks.

In a preluncheon talk with sports

writers. Esposito -dwelt not only on the

players’ fine physical condition, but on
their change from the fat-cat attitude

of recent years—players who were-
overpaid and undertalented. Now, he
said, they have pride and desire.

And new -strength. On Espo’s right

wing this season is Ken Hodge, his old

buddy from Boston. The team also has
acquired a policeman, a combative left

By GORDON S. WHITE Jr. .

Grambling and .Morgan State, .two
of the “best known, predominantly
black college football teams, are ex-
porting their game*; They, will meet
Friday night in Tokyo’s Korakuen
Stadium, a 50,000-seat arena that is

the 'home field for the
College Tokyo Yomiuri Giants, . a
^ , baseball team. This will beports ^ •• regular-season

’ Notes American college football
* game to be played outside

foe Western Hemisphere.
When the Japanese promoters of the

game invited Grambling and Morgan
State to move their game, some
Louisiana authorities became con-
cerned over foe cost of foe trip to
Grambling’s athletic department Dr.
William Arceneaux, chairman of foe
Louisiana Board of Regents, said yes-
terday that Grambling was permitted
to go to Tokyo “provided no state
funds be used.” Speaking by phone
from his Baton Rouge office. Dr. Ar-
ceneaux said Dr. Ralph W. E. Jones,
president of Grambling, assured Louisi-
ana officials that “other groups would
pdy the ezqzenses of the trip.” -

Grarablnig State University is one of

'

the Louisiana state public Colleges And
Morgan State University is a Mary-
land public institution in Baltimore.
They were originally scheduled to meet

Sept. 4 at a neutral site in foe United

,
States. GrambKng and Morgan State

used to meet each year at Yankee Sta-

dium in' the New York Urban League
charity game. -

Louisiana education officials have re-

cently expressed concern over the cost :

. of playing some football games. Dr.

Arceneaux said, “The Board of Regents

was very upset about guarantees for

games. Some Louisiana colleges were
guaranteeing a visiting team $50,000 to

come and play while getting only $10,-

.,000 for foe next year’s game at the

other team's field- We will only ap-

prove such guarantees now if such re-

ciprocal agreements are equaL”
Northeast Louisiana has been forced

to cancel a game with University of the
Pacific, and Southwestern Louisiana has
been told to cancel a game, with South-
ern Illinois because oF unequal visiting-

team guarantees. Dr, Arceneaux said

that in foe future the Louisiana Board
of Regents will review any football

contracts with a guarantee involved.

National Collegiate Athletic .Asso-
ciation officials were not too happy

-about the. Tokyo game, but they could
not do anything about it The N.CvA.A.
has a. rule covering postseason games
between two college football teams and
invoked that rule a few years ago when
it prohibited Oklahoma and Southern

California from meeting h
contest in Tokyo. But foe

no rule to prohibit two
playing any. where they v

if the game Is a scheduled

regular football season.

Japanese fans are gettf

United States football. A
oil star or pick-up teams ol

^ ^
professional players have'

-j
Japan. The persona who
night’s game in Tokyo wil

orne
Grambling quarterback. Do-- ?*-*»

,

He threw four touchdown.4 *-He threw four touchdown.*
Saturday night when Grs

to Temple in Philadelphia,

thrilling game. The Owls
last minute when Pat Ca

. WliEaras on a 24-yard scor

Wes Sorinsky kicked the v
point. •

Just to make its trip

journey, Gntinbiing will

Honolulu on the way bad
and play the University ol

-2. Hawaii, apparently un
a board of regents, usually

ous guarantees to vis;

Grambling’s football team
left Grambling, La^ last

Philadelphia, went from fo

where they arrived yesier
return to campus Oct. 4.
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Selling your car?

To place your ad call

OX 5-3311

SALE.

to save on your
77car lease

• Closed-End Lease

• $1,000,000 insurance

• Full Maintenance

.

• Replacement Vehicle

\ New Car Every Year

12 Month Loose

1977 6MNADA
Ctocod Eml Lobs* includes

«ir conditioning and Insurance

Brand New 1975
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as Nets:

kM GOLDAPER
Dtion of the Dr. J. and
the Nets give Julius Er-
*, but Nate Archteakl is

his basketball skills. As—and what Hiving calls
ses” by Roy Boe, ti\e

•— Erving notified Boe
vould not report when
>pens Friday at Manhat-
*m 1

nr years remaining on a
sven-year contract Ar-

' the Nets obtained from
’ Kings, is paid $400,000
cause of 'deferred pay-
intract, he will receive
his year.

his contract problems
re the Nets had obtained

i lot of myself in every
ing, “and I expect tfyat

something, I want to
to be in an atmosphere
wd faith. Until now, Z
muses that were not
wait until these prom-
jut I don't want them
re. They have to be in

o May but . .

.

lat he had been prom-
iuses, ' but had not re-
111 Melchionni, the as-
efused to comment.

' Boe, notifying the Nets
lot to come to training
'rote in part **I have
ed business matters of
proportions to deal

- of mind can not be
>ercent on the game as*
fitters are in question,
s with .yon and Bill

the past few weeks
restructuring my con-
isychology boosted to
.er anticipation for tbe
My eagerness to play

mm&mi
ii.ymwfy-

••

Drop Cornerback
timized by Broncos

By GERALD ESKENAZI
Special u Tha ft* York times -

L.L, Sept 20—-And this the game. ‘Tm going from the bottom
o be the easy part of to the top.”
e. But a previously mediocre quarter-
.turns of yesterday’s 46- back named Steve Ramsey picked on
Broncos continued to Roscoe unmercifully. Re threw to Ros-

s camp today. coe’s side of the field virtually half

knew the answer, be- the time; usually completing the pass,
iticed that Roscoe Word So today Word was called in by
the other players. Coach Lou Holtz and told, “You’re a
happening, Roscoe?” fine young man, but you’ve lost your
•”

.

• confidence.”
» bright young hope at Roscoe slung a mesh bag over his
’two yeare ago, but vie- shoulder and, with the bouncy step
esterday in one of the that is part of his ebullient style, he
formances, was placed walked out of the Jets’ life.

The players were practicing on the
Bottom to Tap field and when they saw him go to

IP 1975 Tpf team that
*** car’ ***** W»Pa« mid-movement.
They stared for.a second or two.

™ But players. on the-way out, or those
y ^ who are injured, have a way of becom-
ie back from a disap- ^ jnvjguJ]e>- j-fae players who remained

> Bottom to Tap

the 1975 Jet team that
rond. Word had hoped
lay that this would be
ime back from a disap-

ore year.

"he told a friend before Continued on Page 47, Column 1

‘s’ Stabler Dave Anderson

Mets Sink Pirates on Mazzilli’s Homei
J

-

I

Pittsburgh Falls, 5-4,

Tha Keur Yort Tlnm/Larry Morris

Julius Erving

still exists, yet I feel as though Z must
wait until the shock and surprise of
your decision to do nothing about my
contract is now removed from my
mind.”'

Hiving had asked that the final four
years of his contract be renegotiated.
But, according to Irwin Weiner, Err-
ing's business agent, the Nets said they
preferred a new seven-year contract to

Continued on Rage 47, Column 6

on2-Rttn$-OutClout

in 9th by Rookie
By THOMAS ROGERS

The sky fell down on the Pittsburgh

Pirates yesterday at Shea Stadium.

Seconds after Lee Mazzilli had belted

a two-run homer with two out in' the

last of the ninth inning that lifted the

Mets to a 54 victory, the Pirates

seemed to have cement in their base-

ball shoes as they trudged off the field

- with their heads down, losers again to.

'the Mets.

Tire victory was New York's fifth m
six games oyer the Pirates in one week.

They had taken two games in Pitts-

burgh. on Sept. 13 and 14. Yesterday’s

amazing triumph gave tbe Mets three

victories in a four-game series here.

Once again tbe Mets smashed Pitts-

burgh’s faint chances of overtaking the

. Philadelphia Phillies in the race for the

title in the National League’s Eastern

Division. The Phils, who did not play

yesterday, hold a 4%-game lead with

less than two weeks left to play.

“I guess m remember this a long
time,” said Mazzilli, a 21-year outfield-

er from Brooklyn who was the Mets1

No. 1 choice in tbe free-agent draft in

June, 1973. “I floated around the
bases.”

Quick Change in Fortune

The Mets were trailing, 4-3, with two
out in the ninth and a good part of the
small crowd of 5,922 was heading for

the exits.

But -John Milner pinch hit for Bob
Apodaca and lined a single to center
field.
~ Mazzilli, a switch-hitter who earlier

had flied out, singled, walked and been
called out "on strikes, took two pitches
from Kent Tefculve for balls.

"I was waiting for a fastball." he
said. “Audit came in about belt high."

Iheball soared on ahigh arc to right
field and dropped into the Met bull pen
where Joe Pignatano, a Met coach, re-
trieved it for- the rookie hero.

Mazzilli was called up from Jackson
of the Texas League on Sept 6 and
hit a pinch-hit homer right-handed off

Darold Knowles of the Cubs on Sept. 8
at Wrigley Field. He was batting left-

handed yesterday
'Til remember that first one and this

one a long time,” he said in the club-
house.

5 Singles For 3 Runs

The Mets had taken a 34) lead in the
third inning off John Candelaria on
singles by Bud Harrelson, Mazzilli,

Felix Miflan, Joe Torre and Dave King-
man.
The Mets, who are not officially out

of the race, -have moved to 10 games
over .500 with 80 victories and 70
losses. At 10 games out of first place,

they are closer to the top than. they
have been since early this season! The
New Yorkers trail Pittsburgh by 5%
games and the Phillies by 10.

The Mets have been bolstered in re-

cent weeks by the return of their slug-

ger, Kingman, who had two hits yes-
terday, and seems fully recovered from
the thumb injury that sidelined him
last month. Stearns, tbe catcher, and
Mazzilli have also given Manager Joe
Frazier a brighter outlook for next sea-

son.

After that early surge the Mets could

Continued on Page 47, Column 1

Felix Mflfan lunging at a ball hit by Dave Parker of the
Pirates that went for a hit in the sixth faming.

Tho New Yort: Tlncs/liny Monts

Dave Kingman of Mets making a diving catch of ball hit

by Rennie Stennett in first inning at Shea yesterday.

- Associated Press

Lee Mazzilli of fhe’Mets after hit-

ting game-winning home run
against the Pirates at Shea Stadium.

» Quickly

;t Chiefs
Y, Sept. 20 (AP)—Tbe

i, coming off their sen-

’ over the Pittsburgh

days ago, invaded

night to take on the

i the midst of a rebuild-

d, 17-0, late in the third

about 60,000 gathered
0 watch the Chiefs try

iCtoiy of the young Na-
League season. Kansas
ted, 30-16, by the San
in its season opener

o-touchdown underdog
who scored 17 points

ree minutes last week
ts, 31-28.

for tonight’s nationally

was clear and cool, with
spected to dip into the

;nd.

vere led by Ken Stabler,

io had pierced the Steel-

324 passing yards. Mike

10 had completed two -

ses but had been inter-

mes against the Charg-

Kansas City.

Take Early Lead

jumped to a 7-0 lead

; 23 seconds left in the

abler capped a 67-yard,

with a 15-yard passjo
lave Casper, in the right

id zone. .

-fs initial extra-point, al-

im to a bad snap from

« Chiefs were offside on

fort, a rookie from Bos-

10 chased George Blanda

^ made good on his sec-

5 dominated ifce eariy

hit on 10 of 11 passes

and an Oakland:
running

Davis, carried four

irds.

1 widened its lead to 17-0

0 play in the half, Stabler

1 receiver. Cliff Branch,

scoring pass. And, with

? go, Steinfort kicked a

jOflL

own concluded a 72-yard,

1 on Oakland’s third pos-

rich Stabler connected on

passes for 31 yards. The

on Page 47. Column 1

All’s Chan t: ‘Norton Must Fall’
K3AMESHA LAKE, N.Y.— In his white terrycloth robe,

Muhammad Ah was shouting, “Norton must flail” and wav-

ing his right arm in a charting motion. Soon-all the specta-

tors who had attended his workout at the Goncord Hotel

were shooting, "Norton must fall, Norton must fall,” and the

world heavyweight champion was conducting a rebearsaL

“I want everybody at Yankee Stadium,” he was saying now,

“to yell on my call, Norton must fall, Norton must fan,’”

and the people resumed their chants. Boxing's doctor of

crowd psychology wants to raise the odds

Sports against Ken Norton to 60,000 to 1 (from 8

mf to 5 as they are now) nest Tuesday night

_ zt He’s done it before. When be dethroned
The limes George Foreman in Zaire, he had thou-

- sands chanting, “All, bemaye," meaning,

“Ali, kill him.*’ And in Manila a year ago he had people

chanting, “Frazier must fall.” Muhammad Ali never both-

ered with a chant for Richard Dunn or Jimmy Young or

Jean-Pierre Coopman— he didn’t take them seriously. But

obviously he is taking Ken Norton seriously.

That's gonna be the thing in Yankee Stadium," the charn-

pion was saying calmly now. “That'll affect any man.”

Muhammad Ali had returned to the quiet of his big room

on the top floor of the Concord’s golf clubhouse.

. *1 Can Punch Hard Now*
4 Tm ready, Til knock him out,” he was saying in a black-

and-white patterned robe after a shower. ‘Tm 220. I want

to be 218 at the weigh-in, 222 at fight time. My weigitfs

ready. And my hands are ready. Both of those Norton fights,

I didn't train one round on the heavy bag. My hands hurt

too much. I needed Novacain shots in ’em the night of the

fight. But that made my hands numb. You can’t feel yourself

t
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Muhammad Ali: Heavy-bag training’s the secret

hrttin’ a man. And by round 10, they start hurtin’ agwhi-

And Z had to dance and flick punches"
Three years ago Ali lost a 12-round split decision to

Norton and suffered a broken jaw in San Deigo in their

first fight Then he earned a 12-round split decision in Los
Angeles in the rematch six months later.

“But after that I found a heavy bag that didn’t hurt my
hands,” Ali explained. “Most heavy bags are too hard be-
cause they have sand inside them. Sand don't give. But
this one has rags and material packed inside. I’ve taken it

everywhere with me—-to Zaire, to Malaysia, to Manila,
everywhere. My hands don’t hurt any more. 1 can set now.
I can punch hard now.- Ken Norton is gonna be surprised.”

In his workout Ali bad dented the big black leather bag
with thudding punches-from a flat-footed stance.

“Muhammad heeds more punching power,” Dick Sadler

had said as Ali trained, “to establish more command of the

fight."

Dick Sadler guided .George Foreman to the heavyweight
title before their breakup after the Zaire bout. Before that,

Sadler trained Sonny Liston and Archie Moore and for a few
days in 1960 he was around the young Cassius Clay, who
had come to San Diego after winning an Olympic gold
medaL

“Dick Sadler,” Ali proclaims, “is my special strategy

coach, like he was in Manila.”

. Ali knows that Norton, like Frazier, remembers having
been knocked oot by George Foreman, who was ‘then under
Sadler’s tutelage. Before the referee’s instructions in the

Manila bout, Ali and Sadler walked over by themselves to a
neutral corner and stared at Frazier as the champion lis-

tened to the old trainer.

Tm Younger Than Him’

T told him,” Sadler had said -at the workout, “that he had
to dominate the fight. You know what Frazier is going to do
before he does it Through -the first five rounds, Ali had an
easy fight because he did dominate it. When he went on the

rope-a-dope, he caught hell for the next five rounds. But
then he came back.”

Despite the danger of the rope-a-dope, Ali apparently

won’t resist the- temptation to use it against Norton.

T rever did the; rope-a-dope with him yet,” the champion
was saying now in his room. "Norton likes to put you in

a comer and whale away. Hi get in a couple good shots

and go on the ‘rope-a-dope. He’ll punch himself out”
Ali was watching a video cassette of Ken Norton’s last

fight, a lOth-round knockout of Larry Middleton,

“See how open he is,” Ali was saying. "Imagine me hit-

tin’ him when he’s open Kke that If he fought me like this,

it’ll be terrible. That’s the way be stands, he can’t change

that And he's
- 31 but Fm younger than him.”

Ali, of course, is 34 years old now-but the champion had

an explanation.

Tm extra super, I’m equal to 22,” he said. Tm so fast,

I don't take much punishment But he’s really 31— look at

hi™. The way he’s throwing his hooks and jabs, look, right

now, when he duels up under me like that—oh, oh, oh, IT
knock him out And with all the people hollerin'.”

“You mean chanting, 'Norton must fall/"

“Now you taikin,” Muhammad Ali said. "That’s gonna be

the thing in Yankee Stadium.” -

Brewers Stop Yanks, 4-2;

Nettles Hits 29th Homer
By MURRAY CHASS
Special to TbeHnr York Times

MILWAUKEE, Sept 20—The Mil-

waukee Brewers gave the expiring

Baltimore Orioles at least one extra

day of Hfe tonight and gave the Yan-
kees additional time to ice their

champagne.
The Brewers defeated the Yankees,

4-2, which means the Yankees will

have to win two games to end the di-

vision race, instead of one, against the
Orioles in their four-game series that
starts at Yankee Stadium tomorrow
night
The Yankees already have the cham-

pagne stocked at the Stadium in anti-

cipation of their first such celebration
since 1964.

“It’s domestic champagne.'' Manager
Billy Martin said before the game. “I

think we should use domestic rather

than imported.”
Milwaukee built this victory before

a crowd of about 2,500 faithful fans on
the feats of a trio of players with in-

teresting names.

New Brewer Names

Danny Thomas, a rookie who prefers
to be sown as Dan so he won’t be
confused with the comedian, hit a home
run in the fourth inning that snapped
a 2-2 tie that Graig Nettles had achieved
with his 29th home run and a run-
scoring single.

Gary Beare, who for some reason
hasn’t been named Yogi yet, was the

winning pitcher, scattering six other
hits besides Netties' hits, before he
needed relief help in the ninth.

‘And the man who extinguished the
Yankees’ threat in that inning was
Castro—Bill, not Fidel.

Cartes May led off the ninth with a
double arid Ray Sadecki relieved

Beare, a 24-year-old rookie. Sadecki
retired Nettles on a grounder that
sent May to third, bnt walked Lou
Piniella, a pinch-hitter.

Manager Alex Grammas then
brought in Castro nnd he set down .

two more pinch-hitters—Cesar Tower ^

on a strikeout and Elrod Hendricks on
a fly balL

Brewers Score in First

Ken Holtzman. who .often has expe-
'

rienced one bad inning this season
even in games he has won, didn’t waste _

time encountering it tonight. The
Brewers scored two runs in the first

inning before two were out. j
-

With one out, Sixto Lezcano got a
hit when Jim Mason failed to handle
his bouncer cleanly at short and George
Scott doubled him to third. Henry ..

Aaron then walked, loading the bases,
,

and Don Money followed with a single

to left that brought in Lezcano and
Scott .

'

The runs were the first Money had
driven In against the Yankees in 44 -.

times at bat this season. Money could .

tell you he already had knocked in

:

four—with a grand-slam homer in the- ;

.

second game of the season. But that
hit was nullified by the Yankees’ call
of time out which neither the Brewers
nor Dave Pagan, the pitcher, heard. .

Aaron, who stopped at second on .

Money’s angle, was in position to score .

the 2,174th run of his career, but Holtz-
man retired Che next two batters on
fly balls, preventing Aaron from tying.. .

Babe Buth for second on the all-time,

runs-scored Ust behind Ty Cobb (2,244).

Netties got the Yankees’ first run off

Beare with his home run in the second

Continued on Page 47, Column 3

Look at it this way:
Your daughter paid $85.00

for a dress that

used to be a petticoat.

And you're still

drinking ordinary scotch?
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Great Contractor and L’Heureux both
'? came from far back and won the two

divisions of the $87,100 Lawrence Real-
‘

ization for 3-year-olds at Belmont Park

yesterday.

’S- Great Contractor, the $4-20-to-$l

.'third choice in the $43,550 first divi-
1

sion. rallied from last place and beat

Teddy’s Courage by three-quarters of

length in 2:27 3-5 for the mile and
?q‘ half, over the Widener turf course.

Crackle, a 17-1 shot, was third, with

.
6-5 favorite. Easy Gallop, sixth in

jlthe field of eight

-L’Heureux, the $2.30-to-$l favorite

Jin the $43,550 second division, rallied

from sixth place down the backstretch

and drew out to win by 4% lengths

* from Banghi. Chati was third in the

cfield of eight, and the winning time

iw&s 227 4-5.

//Great Contractor, ridden by Patrick'
:

JDay and owned by Howard P. Wilson,

-paid $10.40, $5.60 and S3.S0 for $2

Across the board. He carried 117

^pounds in scoring his- first victory of

*the year, in 12 races. Teddy's Courage

'returned $5.20 and $3.S0, and Crackle

$5.40.

//L’Heureux, an invader from Califor-

tfiija who had stopped off in Chicago

and finished third in the Secretariat

Stakes before coming to New York,

-was ridden by Donald Pierce. The colt

-:toted top weight of 121 pounds and

paid $6.60, $3.20 and $2.60. Banghi re-

turned $4.60 and $3.80, and Chati paid

|fc60.-

./Great Contractor earned $26,130,

raising bis earnings for the year to

$92,940. Saron Stable’s L’Heureux also

wqn $26,130, for his fifth victory in
~Q

starts, increasing his earnings for
1976 to $135,985.

N.YJUL

LUeureux winning the eighth, race

at Belmont yesterday.

and $2.40. Gallant Gloiy, third in the

field of six, paid $2.80.

/ .Poppy’s Pony Scores at Monmouth

OCEANPORT, Sept. 20 (AP>—
.Poppy's Ponyr ridden by William Neme-
tC-the hottest jockey at Monmouth.
P&rk during the last month, scored an
upset victory today, beating the fa-

vored Verna's Pride by a nose In the
$10,000 allowance feature.

Poppy's Pony, carrying 114 pounds,
completed the 1 1-16 miles in 1:44 2-5

over a fast track for his fourth victory
of the year.
The 3 -year -old gelding returned

$15.20, $5.80 and $3.40. Verna’s Pride,
who narrowed a three-length deficit

over the final quarter-mile, returned $4

Karen's Tune Is Keystone Victor

CORNWELLS HEIGHTS, Pa^ Sept. 20
(AP)—Karen’s Tune, owned by Robert

F. Horton, posted her second victory

in two career starts by capturing the

six-furlong allowance feature, for 2-

year-old fillies, at Keystone Race Track
today.

Karen's Tune, who carried 118
pounds and was ridden by Jaime Arel-

lano, scored by a length over L’aig
Time. Hallam Queen finished third, four
lengths behind the winner, whose time
was 1:12 2-5.

Karen’s Tune was coupled in the bet-
ting with Honk Your Horn, and the
entry paid $4.40, $2.80 and $2.20. L’aig

Tsne returned $3.80 and $2.80, and
Hallam Queen paid $2.40.

Cojak Beats Older Rivals

BOWIE, MtL. Sept. 20 (AP)—Cojak,
a ranking 3-year-old, defeated five

older rivals to win the $10,000 Wells
Corner Purse at Bowie Race Course
today;

Cojak, winner of $106,123 this year,
went the six furlongs in 1:10 with Tony
Agiiello In the saddle and won by 1%
lengths.

He. paid $2.60. .32.4 0 and $2.10. Go
Go Roger paid $6.40 and $2.40, and
Stomp and Go paid $2.40.

Wood, Fieldand Stream : Plaudits

For a Book on Great Gull Island
By NELSON

From time to time, a splendid little

book is born that comes so close to
some of the tiuths one is seeking that
one yearns to beseech the author to
return to his desk, to travel farther
along the dimjy-lit trail to the-end.
Such a work is Michael' Harwood's

“The View From Great Gull" (E.P. Dut-
ton 8c Co., Ltd., 139 pp„ illustrated,

S8.95). But before discussing his work,
I would like to mention that volumes 2
and 3 of the Yale University Press
"Handbook of North American Birds,”
which deal with waterfowl and which
cost $30 each, are in ray estimation
the best single reference sources on .

the subject available, an astonishing
achievement and splendid for an orni-

thologist or a serious student of ducks,
geese and swans.
Now to Mr. Harwood. From April

through September of 1974. he was a
member of a volunteer crew working
at the American Museum of Natural
History's research station on Great
Gull, a 17-acre island in eastern Long
Island Sound about nine miles from
New London and a nesting site for
common and roseate terns. His book
embraces the work with the birds, con-
siderable history of the island and por-
traits of its human denizens past and
present, including the young, intense
Helen Hayes, who is a former president
of the Liimaean Society of New York
and director of the Great Gull island
research project.

BRYANT
Harwood, who is also the author of

"View From Hawk Mountain,” follows
Zem’s dictum In unscrambled form. Yet
his book is not merely ornithological

observations, history, and character
sketches, but also .a sensitive man’s
troubled awareness that the human
race has not yet been able to view
itself with proper humility, has consid-

ered itself apart from the natural
scheme of things, at worst superior and
a conqueror, at best an uncommitted
ob*rver.

There is hope, however. For many
of us, when we are not caught up in
the hurly-burly of sheer survival, or
survival as we see fit to interpret it.

sometimes sense that: the tides of the
ocean move in our blood, that the
forces that 'affect the tern, the deer,

the whale and the wolf affect us too.

This dreadful separateness that we
have so long cherished is a self-deceit

'

of cataclysmic import, and it is essen-

tial to the survival of all living things

that men like Harwood are probing,

however tentatively, a way to eliminate

civilization's greatest lie.

Those who read the book will learn
a great deal about terns. And here I

cannot resist an anecdote about my
delightful and zany friend, Ed Zero,
who strolled down to the beach one
morning and began flinging pebbles in

ttogfir in the general direction of some
tejifis, not, I assure, with enough ac-

curacy or force to even disturb the
biros but merely to set the stage for
wnat follows.

s. asked him what he was doing
he replied that it was his policy

toBWeave no tern unstoned.”

Flytying, backpacking- and sailing

courses are being offered by the West
Side YMCA, 5 West 63d Street

Last year’s program was so success-
ful, spokesmen say, that it will be
expanded, with courses also at the
Vanderbilt Y at 224 East 47th Street

and the Stuyvesant Park at 207 East
16th Street
Flytying will be taught by directors

of Theodore Gordon Flyfisbers. David
Sutcliffe will be the instructor in the
six-week backpacking course, which
culminates in an overnight field trip.

Other offerings are a course in

bicycle repair, and a chance to practice
one's outdoor skills at the West Side’s

500-acre woodland retreat in Pawling,
N. Y.

'

Some of the courses begin this week.
Call or write to the Vs for further in-
formation.
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Burleson n
Dillard a
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iner ef

Ystmnki dh

Darwin dh
Fisk :
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Hobson 3b
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Total 39121312 Total 406 U 6

Bo*tw “SSSSI-1

!
Detroit 103000002—.6

B-florteKW. DP—Boston ?. JMstt. I.

LOB—Boston 9, Detroit 10. 2S-Oeliwe,
Dillard, Darwin, Mew, Stout, Fisk, Hob-

ton, Horton, d^tanley. HR-Cooper (14),

D,Evans (15), Rite 2 (24), Staub (131.

IP H RERBBSO
Cleveland 0 3 112 0
RJonej [WJH] 9 II

Glynn (LQ-0 31-3 4 5 5 3 I

LefltoDSYfc 1-3
J

3 3 2 0

LaxtOft 4 1-3 6 3 3 3 5
Hiller 12 1112
T—2:40. A—5,238.

LAST NIGHTS GAMES
Milwaukee 4. New York 2_
Boston 12, Detroit 6.

Texas at California.

Other teams not scheduled.
LATE SUNDAY

Oakland 13. Texas $ (2d).

YESTERDAY'S GAME .

New- York 5, Pittsburgh 4.'.

.

:
Other teams not schedoled.

EadapiDtubtoa

. W. L T. PC. ^FtorAgS?filM 55-40'
Mland ... 1. 1 0 JOT .44 . s)
Htmgmit'li l -tasSf. % 41
Buffalo 0 t oTrjon . » j&
NMeYtaifeta . » S

New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Milwaukee

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pet. GR.

'ork 92 56 .622 —
are 81 68 .544 UU
Lnd 76 73 .510 16#

74 76 .493 19
67 S2 .450 25%

ikee 64 85 .430 28%

EASTERN
W.

WESTERN DIVISION
Kansas City 87 63 .580 —
Oakland 81 69 340 6

Golf

Oakland
Minnesota
California
Texas
Chicago
(Last nia

77 75 .507 11
69 82 .457 18%
68 82 .453 19 '

63 88 .417 2*£ -

it’s T«s.-CaL sot ind.) ,

Philadelphia 89
'Pittsburgh 85
Near York 80
Chicago 69

. St. Louis 68
Montreal 51

WESTERN
CitirinqaM 96
Los Angeles 84
'Houston 75
San Francisco 70
San Diego 68
Atlanta 66

DIVISION
L. Pet.

59 ' .601

64 .570
70 .533

81 .460

81 .45$

97 .345
DIVISION
55 .$36
66 .560

77 .493
82 .461
S3 ,430
86 ,434
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AT QUAKER RIDGE
WUtctestcr Senior Golf Ctaapfenshlp

First-Round Loading Scores

Class E US to 5? von)
Joftoft Veroara, Winged Foot 34 41-77
Peter Grwital, Whippoorwill *1 39-81
Chartts Mohs, Rocfcrfmmon 38 *3—81
Mictael Carpinlel to, Bonnie Brier ..40 41—81
Robert Fierier, OU Oaks 43 39-82

Ohs D (dots 44}
Frederick Lodes, Knollwood .......40 39-77
Henry Stem. Ouster RMm .41 41-82
Maxwell Fdnbere, Tamareefc 42 41—83
John NmrfeM, Whippoorwill 39 44-83
Seymour Robinson, Flirvfew 43 40-83

Oast C (45 to 0}
*

Philip Smtora. WestctMstor Kills ..37 30—78
Retail Raymond. WhlPooerwUI ....41 3^-ao
Joseob Lynch, Winged Foot 43 37—SO
Arthur Julius, Metropolis 43 41—84
John Graham, Bedford 44 41—85

Class B (70 to 74)
Morton Springer, Ridgeway 43 42—85
Petri Stiller. Leawood 46 40—86
K. W. Knideman, Pafrara 45 45—90
Paul Wddemurer. Winged Foot 44 44—9»
Robert Otto, Pelham 4S 45-91

dessA (75 and over)
JohnT. Batfe, Westchester CC. ....46 46-92
James D. Miller, Blind Brook 45 50-95
Bernard Davies, Falrview 47 50—97
Thomas Come, Winged Foot 50 48-98
Edwin Fater, Fbirvtev _51 47—98

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS

Baltimore at New York (8 P-M.)

—Giimsley (8-6) vs. Alexander
(12-9).

Cleveland at Detroit (ru)—Walts
(7-7) vs. Fidrych (16-9).

Milwaukee at Boston (2, twi.-n.>

—Colbora (S-14) and Haas (6-0)

.

vs. Tiant (19-11) and Kreuger
(1-0).

Minnesota at Chicago (n.)—Hughes
(8-13) vs. Johnson (9-15).

Oakland at Kansas City (n.)—
Bahnsen (8-6) vs. Bird (11-8).

Texas at Canfonda (n.)—Boles
(10-9) vs. Tanana (16-10).

New York at Montreal (nJ—
.Koosmaa .(20-8) vs. Warthen
(1-8).

Atlanta at Houston (n.)—Niekto
(15-11) vs. Asdujar (B-19L'

Los Angeles at San Fnmcmo (tu)

—Ran (14-11) vs. Barr WU).'
Pittsburgh at Chicago <2>—Reuss

(13-8) and Kison (13-8) vs.

Renko (7-10) and Stout: (3-6).

Sait Diego at Cincinnati (n.)

—

Griffin- (7-6) vs. Zachre-^13-5^
Sl Louis at FhDadelphn: Cn.)—
Denny (10-7) vs, Underwood

'

(9-5).
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British Football Weekend Boxing
College Soccer

11 'Dwrinkta. N.V. 7. .^...Mwxr l
Wttt Cons. 2 5kn 1

X? Uentcra

EMGUSH LEAGUE
Uam Cop. 3d Rmd'

CheIsa 2, Huddersfield Town 0.

Stockport County 0, Era-ton l.

Son Jusn, Puerto RJcd—

A

lfredo Escakra,

130 nadnds, Puerto Rico, knocked out Ray

Loirnr 3d, 127%, Redwood City. CaRf., 13

rounds, retaining ft* World Boxing Council

Itohtwetoht tHft

School Soccer
HOC

tHOIANAPOUS (WHAl-C
Bob Sdnsld, Kerry Ban

Collegia?* 3 Pbty Pm> 0

•RmdV V/yronib, - Brta

Puawte, toon Gasran,
Randy BurcbtlL asi

Belmont Racing*
mef

*§#*

RESULTS RESULTS

017% by FnWJ™ttnn*. Xoe. '(Ztio DtUy lUdna Venn}

Monday, Sept. 20. 19th day. Weather clear, track fast

FIRST-SUMO, d. prietJ, S7A0IM6.000,
3YO and w. 6F. Winner. Jaclrn Stobtol

b. Cr 4, by Rose Argent—Rw^ Rago.

Trainer, John rarisrtla. Nat, S340D. Times—
22 4/5 ; 45 4/5; 1:11 1/S.

'

OTB Sartors PP Vi » Fin. Odfe
I-Ravs Dream .... 7 4ifc 3» .!* 8JD

THIRD—S8mO, Cl. prices, S12tfD510J(R,
3YO, 7F. Winner. Fart Piorina Stable’s (ft- b.

or br. f. by Sail On-^Queen Of ftie Hlirt.

TraNier, John P. Cam pa. Net, S4.K8.
Tunes—22 3/5; 45 2/5; l;10; 1:23 1/5.

OTB Starter* PP Vk ft' Fin. Odds

AHandanct, 18.745L

Trade Pirt-mutoel handle, 53427^85.

OTB handle, $2,143574.

A-Do If My Wey .. t I* 2.10

H-fAr. Snow Cap .. 6 2« 2* ,230
G-Rock Plant ....> fi* 4ifi 13J0
F-Electrolrtic .... 4 5* S» Si» 4.1ft

J-Proudon Scol ..8 4ft 4ft 4% . SJV
E-CamMlgr>er .... 3 8 I '7i« 15-rtl

D-Titoonville .... 2 3» r B 1X48

RorSiv*»m —[Turcotta j 144Q 7.M 4.00

Doit My Way ....(Rosadol ... 4J0 2.B0

Mr. Snow Cap .
.(Rodrteuczl .... ... 2.80

OTB payorft: Hi 17,40, 6-40, 3J0; (At

3J0, 2^50; (HI 1M.

I -Under Canvas ..9 I ft
E-Pam the Ruler ..5 6ft
F-Havadato 4 8*
H-Jumor Officer .-8 P
D-Mw Spes 4 9
C- Legend Tell ....3 2*

B-WOTtatHliC ... 2 33

A-Dream Lir'm D"m 1 5ft
G-Btoobirl 7 4ift

ta tin 7JO
63 2** 4JO
71 3*ft ' 7.20

tJU
9 5“ 8.40

2ft 6* 'A 4.WI
3o 7“ 13.00

5ft . 81* -14.50

4* ft
1 9 S2M

3YO. and. up, 6ft F. Winner, Quad-De-Pour
Svsbbfs dL g. 6, by Sranrtart—Mayan
Princess. Trainer, Frank Laocccerta. Net,

I5,7WL Times—22 3/5; 45 3/5; 1:10; 1:162/5.

(OTB wwffl subject

FIRST—55,000. pace, nift
8—Roy. Sides Pride' (H.F1I.) 540 3JO 240
2—Frashts First ..(Fontaine) ...

.
5JQ 2-40 .

t-RaiirtrwWW (J.Talim'n) ZU
OTB letters—H, B, A. Tfanv-3:H.

SECOND—S54H0, dock. mile.
7—Swiff Andy ...(Xtoiman) 8.20 4.W 4JO
6-Mitour (Tovlbrl ... 13.20 7J0
1—Counsel Dav (Duncklert 3J0
OTB totters—G, F, A. Time—2:02.
Double 18-7) paid 131.6a

THIRD—86,500, pace, milt.
1—Peter Parker (R-Ccrm**! 4-60 5.00 4.80.

PP A ft Pin. OiltB

EWUonenrvP’clnlo 5 7* oft SM
B-Tawnstand 2 2Vi 1“ -2* 2.10

F-Butlrrae 6 3« 3> 3=ft -7.30

I -Cane P.-le 9 5ft 4'j 4« ft 6.10

D-CeWlan 4 ift 2>ft 5>% 1.80

A^usurro 1 6>ft 7* 4* 31.10

C-Trainer Mictxy . 3 8ft SA 7ft J3.00

C- Uphold 7 4>» 5;ft BHz 5200
H-Paver Deuce ... 8 9 9 V 25JO
Moratory Fr&idpiii ' (Wrtft'z) 12-80 iao TIo
Totmsaml (Day) ... 4.00 3J0
Ballmg (McHareue) ... ... 4.48

EXACTA (5-2) PAID 553-

OTB MTOftt.- (E) 12.00, SJB. 4Jb,-~(S)
3JO. 1M, (FI 4J0. Exact* (E-B) paid
*9030. -

Under Canvas ..(Hernandez)
PM tha Ruler (Drti'dicaJr.)
Havadate (Crugutt)

14-60 U0 SJO
... 5M 3^8

4-40

SECtbKD—S9,io6. cl. prices, 526.000-518.000.

3YO, 1M. Winner. R. wetnsler's gr. f. by
Wise Exchange—Sharis Joy. Trainer, Jose

Martin. Net, 55,700. Tlmes-24;47j 1:11 2/5;
1 :37.

•

OTB Itorterv PP ft 5 Fin. Odds

EXACTA' (9-5) PAID S132.

OTB payoffs: (I) 15J0, 020, 5J»; TE>» 3jg; (F) 4M. Btaoa (l-EJ nM

C-Shawl 3 3* 2» I*ft 10.90

G-Rneas Wine ... 1 1> I* 2> 6.40

F-JOYOUS Pleasure . 4 9> 8ft 3* 340
-E-Faulnet Light ..5 7“ 4ft 4% 14.10
A-Noble Reflection 1 W 10 A 130
I -See Ita Paint ... 9 6ft Jt* 25.10

H-Yellow Daisy .. 8 Sift 7* 7*% 10Jo
D- Joydux Noel it . 4 51 4* .

8* 7-33

B-Councit Ring ... 2 41 9ft 91ft 23.00
J-Je-T-v'sMona ..18 ^ 3» ID e.Q0

FOURTH—59,030. d. prices, 517^00-514.500,
3VO and IftM (rurfj. Winner. J. J. Slippers
mfc. 4, by Zanllfc—Knurbish. Trainer,
Francis J. Horan. Net, 55<400. Times—24;
47 4/5;- 1:13; 1:381/3; 2:834/5.

3—

SomelMn Flashy (Steall) ... *.40 *M '

4—

Harvey Paten iMatokov) ... -3.60

OTB letters—A, C. a Time-2:M 4/5.

Triple (1-3-4) paid S7I7.

4.00 3.SO
... 4.48

FOURTH—S5JB0. pact, mil*. -

7—Call Bacx 6.40 360 2M
?—Jams Thorpe {Pactlree-J . . 3.00 130
3—Chlet Van (L.V.OjtrataJ 220
OTB lettere-G, B, C nme—2:05 1/5.

Eracfa (7-2) paid 120.80.

FiFTH-riSJOO. dace, mrt«.

6—Keystone Scotsman (SHiJ. 4JO 3J0 148

1—

Blarney Time (HeiLFiU ... 5.10 340

2—

Meadm* Roy .( T.Taylor 1 2JD
. OTB letters—

F

r A, B. Time—3:05.
Exacts (4-11 paid 430.20.
Scraxtied—Soeedy Marchs.

to 5ft State tax)
' SIXTH—55^00, pace, mi
2—Ktoeston Mtotor (Appel

7—

Brets Fane UTaitoan

8-

Fantartlc Dream (Crmr

OTB lethn-B, G, H. T
SEVEHTH—S7JOO, pete,

2—

Heap trod ....[T.Taylor

?—MmExpress fFonl'e

3—

Oe* Pee U. Duouis

Time—2:05 1/5.

Trip* (2-1-3) paid 4554J

EIGHTH-55 -500. pace, •

2—

Bretons ...(L. Fontaine

3—

Hat Ues ...(J.Tatlman
1—Dear Rmav .(U.Ds'rev

Scratched—Cum ias Drear
OTB letters—6, C. A.

OTB PtX Four (G-G-F-t

SATURDAY
NINTH—£11,000, aw, r

6-Pay Off N .{F. PoeHrvje*

4—Active Bay ...{7. Tarim

1—By By Bullet (Her. Fiisr.

OTB letters—F. D, A. T ,

-Trlpto (Mi Nto SSStL

OTB Starters PP % M Fin. Odds

Fine as Wine (Patna) ... 7.60 5J»
Jhwus Pleasaro (UMisowr) 140

DOUBLE (7-3) PAID 5211.

OTB payoffs: <CJ 2340. iUO, AJOi (G)
20. 4M; (F) 120. Double (l-C) paid730, 440; IF)

sanuo.

G-RIgamaroto .... 6 9ft 4ift
h-Coanenge S 2- • 2*
l-The Frigate .... 8 4ft 3ft.
A-Flavlus nl .... 1 10>- 74ft
J-VUiccatetf' ", 9 3«» 6‘ft
KrtiOianos Hope"..10 11 9*
L-mariae* ......II. 1“ 1*4

H-Swarurrter ..7 6 li 6«ft
B-Clty Atnlare .... 2 5ft 5ft
C-rarward Sun .... 3 8»
D-Master Scott ... 4 7ft It

uLou pled. fEased. .

•

lift 3-30
-LM)

3»- 6.60-
4**- MWU
5>ft 5JO
a* 1.60
7»* IJO
Oft -24.60

9“ft 21-4?
10 20.90

f 4030

EIGHTH—S404DO adoed. “Tiie Lawrence
Rea l nation (2d die.), 3Y0, IftM (torfl.

winner, Saron Stable's b. c. by Herbaper—
.
River Princess. Trainer, Neil Orysdate. Net,

524,13a -Tlmes-23 3/5; 48; 1:13; 1:374/5;
.£03 4/5*. 2^27 4/5.

OTS Storten TTS Fin. Odds

ENTRIES

1-L Hdwbux ....
C-Ba-«hi :

E-CUffi
F-Royal Mission
.OrAppealoreto

8 5‘ 5ft 2J30
3 4® 2ft 2»ft 4M
5 3* 4> 3tft 6.40
6 7» 74 4» 19.40

ENTRIES
RlgunerolB (Crwgurt) MB
Ctullame ....... (VMaseora) ...

Tta Frigate (Venezia) ...

5.40 4.00
M0 J4D
... 7.00

D-AwresdorrtO ..4 6* 6* 5* LSO
G-Magnetlzer .... 7 l>ft 1ft 6*ft 35J0
B-McKentle Brides 7 8 8 7* 5.00

LaeeetoNoon ... 1 2» 3» 8 12J0

Horses listed In order of sort Medians
Letter designates OTB listingLetter dislwules OTB li

FIRST—SWW), 0., 3YD# 7ft*

Oi« payoffs: (G) L80, SJO. *80; (F)
MO, 5J0; |l) 4J8.

LKbotwk (PlwceJ 4JO MO MB
BanaM (Shoemaker) ... 4JO 3Jft
Chati ' (Brumfield) 3.40

WT.
A-RayalSnowJob *105
B-Lxnd'N L*BM ..116
GCassUBaby .,*109
D-SlrikaUrtheBd -104
E-ButNMrerSunday 116
F-Fleet Royalty
G-Angie'i Joy
K-FUnny Queen

A-SueerCntP
B-Vlabto ..
G-Kfmberty La
D-PasssANlce(
E^ltase Say Yes 116
FJtt Down Smith 116
G-Lotty Cloud . .*106
H-Eogllsh Sounr 114

Tm
A-Tri Peaceco ..114
B-Aibano rtll
C-Uttla John G. 118
D-tet and Strong T14
E-lrmirinon table 116
F-Frisen Ken ...*107
G-Monrf *3B3
H<NmMeno Inca 118
1-Lencasftire ..*113

FOURTH—SlOJBli,
A-Gai lant Stevie 11

B-Soottilng Chief

Whftiey
Gallucdo
Baiza ..

Vetosquez

Velasgrwz

3YO. 6f

Maple
Turcotto
Amy
GeHuodo
Montovg
Cnrauet
Gallocoo
G. Martens

FIFTH—soan, SPK. Wt., 2Y0, 6F. Winner,
Karen u Tayiorts ok. d. or Br. c by Bold
Reasoning—My Charmer. Trainer, William
H. Turner Jr. Met, SS^Ofl. Timas—22 2/5;
45 2/s; 1:10 1/5.

.* -OTB payoffs: (I) 6w2D, 3JR, IM; (Q
AM. MS; fE) !«.

OTB Storiers PP ft ft Fin. Odds

NINTH—815400. allRy., 3V0 and up, 1&M
(turn.. Winner, Bailyhoys Farm's b. f., 3,
by Sir. Ivor—Shahtash. Trainer, Victor J.

Nickerson. Neb S»ms. TTmes-23; 443/5;
T: IP 3/5; 1:35 3/S; 1:42.

FIRST—53500. pace, rand., mile. Odds
A—Chare (BL Dokayl 3-T
B—Razeta Dream (’Hen. Flltoo) ...... 4-1

C—Keystone Destiny (*R. Conuler) .... 4-J

D—star Thro f-F. Popflnger) 8-1

t—White Yankee (*H. Harvey) 5-1

F—Honechest Hanover (*B. Steall) .... 4-1

G—Hustler's Best (*M. Mellila) M
tf—Heritage Renee (D. Insko) T2-1

SECOND—55^08, trot. Class C-l, mile.
A-Texas Valle; f*B. Steail) S-2
B—amlyweod Maty I'M- Oekey) IM
C—Mcfrenth ID. Insto) 7-2
D—SBeedy Recovery CHen. Fllior.) .. 7-a
E—Scotty Donut (1_ Dav.S) 5-1

F—Mistral PE- Mattucrt) 4-1

G—IditwWIw Kathy (*S. Demas) ....10-1
H—Prtncety Choice fN. Shapiro) 12-1

II—Uoreen Hanover (M. MatcaHoI. .. —
13—Meadow Boudreau (TL. Fanta :ne> .. —

Horses listed Jn order of sort posthoss
Letter designate; OI3 listing

Pro*: E—Sttiffli Joe {’G/Ptaa'
I., mile. Odds F—Rebel Patna- I’G. Pro

n Twi>«niv4 95N^W a I PtTrotwaod Rai

Tsa Cats N (P. Cartel

*1—Granin Charlie (’D. 1

tJ—Carstone CR. Cermier

13- (’&. Pro

SEVSNTH—S4500, PM,
A—Trotoeod Del (L. Fwi
&—Sally's Choice CHea. i

C-HRest Anttaer ID. Insfc-

D—P terra Sahbt* CJ. 78!
E—Ctoskrj Bid CT. Tav'e
f—Swtortnlr* Hole T’B. Ste
G—Air in Gne CP. iowitt
H—Fattier Hobbatoton CM
II—Baron Tan (C McG«:
tJ—Willard. CJ. failmir.)

Gonzalez
Amy
Toreatfa
Santiago
Whitley
Galludo
Vdasouoz
Dal Guidlce

I -Seattle Slew ....a Ift 1* 1* 2-60
G4»roud Arion ....6 6> 5» 2ft
O-Prtncs Andrew .12 3“ 2*ft 3* 14.80

K-Cartbert 7 9» 8ft 4-» 4.10
B-Mon Fu I 4ft 3ift 5=ft 1140
F-Owahu 5 7ift 7» 44ft 49.«ffl

L-Wlnatan II B* 10»- 3.10
E-Yamanln Best .. 4 ]l 9 1 e>ft .3230
J-Meteptar 9 I* 4»ft 9» 23.00
D-Pa* tta Toll .... 3 5* 6Mb 10% 42JO
C-Twvll 2 10i II )] 1950
K-Cross Rip IQ t 47.90

ftost rhter. ~
.

SeatftleilMr (Creguar) 7J0 4M 3J0
Proed Alton ..(Shoemaker) ... SJM 3.80
prims Andrew ..nvroane) ... 740

OTB Starters

F-Slrtajha . S a**
A-Ootimistfc Dab . I I

1

D-T.V. Genie ....4 9
K-Resped tta Flag 6 4*

l-Puss In Cahoots .'7 SMft
CSweef Bernice ..3 9*
B-Bistort 2 3»
K-l'iS Svnerb .... B 3*
(.Northern Heiress 9‘ 7*

ft Fin. Odds

3% Ift 8-50
U 2»ft 8.10
7* 3» 4.40
4“ 4-k 2J3
5ft .5“ 3J0
4“ 6“ 4.00

2ft 7" 24JD
8% 8*ft 14J50
9 9 17.70

51rtasta' (Vaneztal I9J»5D40 M0
OoHm [stic (ft ....(Santiago) ... 9J» SJM
T.V. Genie (Maple} 4JS

. P»ce, ch, mile.
A—Kiwi Storm CL Fontaine! 4-1
B—ColHns Airliner CO. Insto) 7-2
C-Sratty Worthy CS- Levy) IDT
D-C*i Tar Robin CM. Dokly) 9-2
E-fwper N CHen. Fifion) 3-1
F~Lady J. K. CD. Ma:Tavisti) B-l
G—Petal te Lady (J. Beiotei 8.1
H—Act Dillon (*J. Tollman) TQ-1
tl-Fow pales- lady CP. Tagarielio) . . . .

—
tJ—Klanchen's Boy CJ. Dupuis) —

EIGHTH—54,500. pau, C
A—Strata APdargn- CN. Ik-
B— It'a S CF. Pwfingcr)

,

D-Soiv's Diplomat CL f
E—Irene Choice CM. Onto
F-Utoey Dexter CC. Ga
<5—Linden Star CH. Han*'

•

H—Sonnat Song CD. msto)
fl—Cloud Cover CS. Levy)
iJ—Sored Smith (*L Ptatei

Cut
-SsCl

FOURTH—£4.500, pace. Class C-3, mile.

TRIPLE (S-W) PAID 5757.
A—'The Touch CL Fontaine) 3-1
B-Troe Trick CJ. MiriWtaf 9-2
G-Suave Yankee (*D. Insto) S-l
D-Mawiw Baron CG. Dalsey) 12-T
E-Carelliw Saart (F. PoPfinser) ...... S-l
F-Grttant Trick CM. Dotoy) 8-1
G—ttaliao Don JCR- Vrtrano) 4-1

BCACTA (84) PAJD 543/4 ;

OTB peyefft: Hi Mo. 4J0, x«o; Iw
4J0 340; (O) 7JO. Breda (l-G) paid
s«l5o.

OTB payoffs: (F) 18.00, lOJIO, 6-^0; lA)
3-48, -4J0; (D) 4.00. Triple (fCA-O) Mid
3719.

RMilnffion," 3YO. IftM (turf). Winner,
H. h Wiinn's ch. t by Seiart—Oh Annie.
Trairier Roger Laurtn. Net. 524,130. Times—
24) 1:124/5 ; 1:371/5; £03; 2:27 3/5.

OlB Harters PP~M IV. nn. 5^

-Meadowlands Drivers

o—Italian Don CR. Vrtrano) 4-1
H—Tlps Chip CO. Duncfciey) 8-1
jl—Knight Aouin CR. Luiwtbrd) —

NINTH—0300, pact. Cl.

A—-Tar Boy George -("Hen.

B—Tower Of Power CG. P
C—King Todd CR- Rafter)
D—American O'Brien CM.
E—Happy Hector (O. Insto

-F-S. s, Sunersfer CS. Lev
G—Josh Time CL .Fontaloi

K—Royal Appeal PA. Sanft

J—Gaftmort Vision (*C. Ak-
tl-Gur Daniel CM. Santa

'Modified sulky. tAHs «

fJ—Frisco Hill CHen. Flllon)

Includes races of Sant. 18

A-Te*m Couraga 1 3ift 1“

FI

(lurf).

A^Jon Lorenzo ..119- Marie
B-Toulours Pref ..119
C-l'raOnTop ...117 Voiasauez
D-Hall The Plraie* 115 Torootte
E-Oout 119 Shoemaker
F-Aroadlpn ---l 1! Hernandez

Crugud

C-Cradde 3 J* .
7*

H-Wlso R»qmt .. 7 V- £“
G-Capttai idea .... 6 5ft fii

l-Ea*y Gallop ....8 V 31
S-Fabled Monarch 2 8 8
E Alias Smith .... 5 |M 4*

GtwfConfracrer ....(Day) HL<
Toddy's Owratn (Mcftereuel ..

Cradde (Crassal)

OTB payoffs: ID) 9JO, £21
4J9, 3JO; EC) £00. -

V 3.30-

3*ft 17JO
4ift ’14.10

S»ft 14.1B
6*S IJ0-
7*S 6J0
B 20.90

5.20 3J0
... SM
£W? (A)

GHnutur... ..
•Wright
Wobstar
Reimnen .. ..
Gagllarrif .. ..
Larente
Doherty
Hauehton ..
Welhjrood .. ..

Cram
Shritzfn
E. O'Mara .. ..

Starts 1st- 2d 3d
.. ..116 18 17 11

.. .. 71 14 13 1+

.. .. 65 II A 3
-. .. 33 9 4 4
.. ..24 71 3
.... 29 6 1 6
.... 36- 5 S 4
.. .. lfi 4 o e

.. 13 .4 r O'
12 a o o

.
F{FTH-^50p, pace Class C-3, mil*.

A-Pop«®r Bill CJ.. Tall mar) 4-1
B-*UIy B Duik CF. Poofinger) 8-1
C-TTie Last'Word.CR.. Lunsford) «.|
D-KJp*en CM, Daupialso) 6-1
E-i*w Breator (*M. Dotoy) 5-1
F—JJ.*3 .Shawn CG. Prodno) 4-1G—FhmatBad SopWe CO. Steall) 5-1

Worthy CJR, Cormier) 20-1

J
1.—Sjorkwf Abta (*R. Conaior)
tJ—True Sailor CF. Darieh) ...

Yonkers D

,
pace, Cass 03, mile.

• A-By.ffts Hanowr (*J. Doon Is) 3-1
B-Culw- pence (-D. Doncktev) 9-2C—B«p Bet> Collins I^D. insto) 6-1D—Ljpo CL. Fontaine) 6-1

C AbbatioJIo ...
L Fontaine
J. Ghepmair
M. Dotev
Hot. Flllon
J. Tblhnan
Hen Flllon
D. Insto
P- Cormier
B. Steall
F. Ponfinser
N. -DavPlatse .....

J6>
264
257
187

......212
147

......as
MS
99.

125
in

Meadowlands Racing -* Rft



BrewersBea tYankees, Holtzman,4-2
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^Tekulve, Pirate pitcher, after giving up game-winning home run

Y Cr >*-’* Chances Dim as Mets Win
• - V, ,

> •

—ji MazziUi’s Homer in 9th, 54

5 K

Jnned From Page 45

~^-ly a single by Jim Stearns
jia in the sixth and a pair
Torre and Kingman in the
Tekulve, who had relieved

in the seventh.

Ie, the Pirates crept back,
red one run'in the fifth, off

dr on a triple by Frank Ta-
double by Rennie Stennett.

i the score, 3-3, in the sev-
aingle by Richie Hebner, a
3ob Robertson and a single

tes' comeback, seemed com-
: eighth when Willie Stargetl
home run to dead center,

<f the season and his 54th
xhing since 1963.
xlaca came on to keep the
der control the rest of the
oecame the winning

-

pitcher
zzilli cracked his dramatic

jer off Tekulve. Mazzflli has
-
4
-jor league hits now, and is

‘ 89.

't want to talk,” said StaigeQ.
out of words.” Just a few
StargeU was brimming.with

2 about the Pirate chances,
v'e shrank considerably since

n’t afford to lose, especially
that,” said the Pittsburgh
Danny Murtaugb, who has
Ived in many pennant ,races
rs with the Pirates. ‘Tm up-
* to be upset We’re now five
iind in the loss column."
s I hurt them today," said

Mets’ Box: Score

HTTS80R6H (tO
ab-r.h bl

Tawn»,n .4121
SlennetTi 2b 4U T 1

Zlsk, It 4 D 1 0
Moreno, rf 0 0 0 0
starMil, lb 3 111
Parker, rf 4 0 2 0
Robinson, If 4 0 0 0
Hebn«r, 3b 4 ISO
DW.C . 4 0 0 0
Candelaria, a 2 0 0 0
Sbtartson, ph 10 11
Dilona, pr 0 10 0
Tekulve, p 10 0 0

Brown, pr
PWUIp*,3b .

Kingman, rf
Slums, c
Sutear. 3b
Krane(xnl,.b
Mansuil. If

Bohdalr, If

Haralson, ss
Lollch, p
Apodaca. p.

MlllWrjft
Fosieopr

TWal 34.5 11 5.
I Total. -35 4 10 4

Pittsburgh v 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 -0— 4
...0 03 0 0 0 0 0 2—5

E-Stator, Kingman. Df^-Mefs 2. LOB—Pittsburgh
* 5, Mets 4. 2B—Partar, SJminett, Rotorfsorr. 3B—Ta-

nras. HR—Staigell (19), MazzJlH (2).
IfF H R ER BB SOI

CaruMaria ...6 7 3 3 3 7
Tekulu lU 5-2) 2 2-3 4 5 2 ’

0 ]Lolkh I..! 7 1-3 9 4 4-1 1
Apodac* ........ 1 2-3 I .0 0 0 1
T^o nuts sAsn wlnnlna run was- scored.
T—814. A—5,922.

Mazzflli, smiling and smoking a ciga-
rette. -

. ,

Perhaptf crushed would have been a
better word.

.

.
KANSAS cny. Sept 20 (AP)—Kan-

sas City Royals baseball tens provided
a scene at post offices .in the Kansas
Ctiy area early- today reminiscent, of
income tax deadline time. .

-

A traffic jam resulted at the main
post office-here- in the early hours as
tens converged in pursuit of a £ept. 20
postmark on ticket requests for one of
the American league playoff games
here Oct. 9 and 10—expected to be be-
~tween the Royals and New York Yan-

- kees.

nerback Is Cut by Jets
Team Assesses Damage

"!S r-,
- *

tinned From Page 45

uk went back to^their busi-

iiness is going to be painful

, the general manager, A1
iiL

•nade up our minds the way
g to go is to play our young -

keep our draft choices,” he
Sure, it hurts me and it hurts
when we move like this. Z

me people think it’s easy to
s to be patient This is pain-
But you have to go through

i includes yielding 84 points
ies, an average of 588 points-

*ame season.
know how the players will

s Walt Michaels, the man in

the defense. “But I know
Ud react to this. Td be mis-
woudl wonder what role I

ill this."

.» has to be at fault for the
(p/rformances of the opening

. Michaels contends that this

youngest by far in football,

me to make mistakes be-
he opposition keeps nsing
Vve never seen before. And

'''ne a new thing will, surprise

t like to make predictions,

lers’ Stabler

ses Quickly

inst Chiefs
ltinued From Page 45

was kicked after Oakland
1 66 yards in 11 plays.

Mrs- rolled up 264 yards in

' half, and the Chiefs' gained

gainst the rugged Raider de-

isas City failed to* get a first

had minus 3 yards total of-*

‘

il Billy Masters hauled in a

rising pass late in the second

go’s Wood Reinjuired

30, Sept 20 (UP1>—Wilbur
! Chicago White Sox’ knuckle-

fl-hander .whose. left kneecap

tered by a line drive earlier

tson, remjured the' knee white

iesterday and underwent ex-

surgery today • gt. Skokie.

. immunity Hospital. A White
a^mati said the kneewould be
i a cast for six weeks and'

vould beffn rehabilitation.

but the second time we face a team—
wed, I think it will be a different
stoiy.” -•*•••
Drfense was only half of the poor

performance yesterday. The other half
was the offense. And there continues
to be concern over the running game,
which was supposed to be anchored
by Ed Marmara. Marinaro says he
needs to run 15 or 20' times a game.
He doesn’t get half that many'chances,
and when ne has run, he has failed
to pick up the’yardage. Steve Davis,
though, has,done well and will be em-
ployed more in lie future.

Marinaro insists that his body “has
to get adjusted to running,” and he .

adds: “That’s why I can’t ao well un-
less I run a lot I don’t feel comfort-
able,:! don’t find the holes.”
Meanwhile, Holtz searches for

;
a

formula to end “a situation I never
expected to be in

”

‘This whole thing is discombobulat-
ed,” he says. “We need one big play.

But we never seem to get one.”

Clifford Brooksl who joined the dub
last week and -played strong- safety
against

,
the Broncos,, also has been cut

The New Yorkers are expected to recall

Ton Marvaso, who had previously

flunked his physical.

Iseiin, Jet Owner, Stable

After Seizure in Denver
DENVER, Sept: 20 (AP)—The condi-

tion of Philip H, Iseiin* president and
part-owner of the New York Jets, had
stabilized today, bat he remained under

- intensive care as doctors tried to deter-

mine what had caused his cardiac ar-

rest.

iseiin, 73 years old,,was stricken yes-

terday while watching his National

Football League club lose a 46-3 deci-

sion trf the Denver Broncos. .

Dr. Richard D. Spangler, hedd,of the.

cardio-vascular laboratory at Denver's

St Anthomr Hospital, said tests were
being conducted .“to determine what
actually did happen.’?

“He’s in serious but stable condition.

He spent a quiet night, and right now
he’s awake and alert,” said Spangler,

.

who is attending Iseiin. Iseiin originally

had been listed in critical condition.

RfPriRWftpowtetfaySWoedWtmt ’
•

U.S. Nine ’Wins in Taipei
TAIPEI, Taiwan, Sept. 19 (AP) — A

United States nine behind Joe Beck-

with’s strong pitching, beat Taiwan,
2-0, and Japan; defeated: Nicaragua,

4-0, in an international baseball Series

today. It was the first victory for the
United States against one defeat.

Continued Front Page 45

inning and he $ngled acrosslie second
run in the- fourth after Roy-White -and

G&ris Chambliss singled. -But wtfi) two
. on and two. out m tihafi inning, Bears

. threw a third strike past Oscar Gamble.
Scare s' trcNuueotttles in a similar

situation—two! on and two out—in the
S'XtlL .

The Yankees threatened in the eighth,'

but Beare pitted out of it by getting

Thurman Munson to ground mto a
double play that came close to being
a triple playj

Rwriflted fnsffl ywtfrtsv
1

* late edWw* -

Miss Wade, Near Defeat

Takes U.S. Indoor Title

ATLANTA. Sept. 19 (AP)—Virginia

'

Wade, within one point of losing, fought

back to defeat Betty Stove of the Neth-

. eriands in the final of the $75,000

national women's- indoor tennis ebam-

piooship today.

The Briton won by 5-7, 7-5, 7-5. and
took the $14,000 top prize. She had not
won a major tournament this year.

Miss Stove had match point in the
second - set when She led. 5-2.

' Francoise Durr of France and.Roses
xnaiy Casals won the doubles crown,
beating Misses Wade and Stove, 6-0,

• 6*4.
. ;

Ulrich, Sedgman in Final

LOS ANGELES,. Sept. 19 (UPI)

—

Torbin Ulrich of
.
Denmark and Frank

Sedgman of Australia moved into the
final of the Grand Masters division of

the $125,000 Pacific Southwest open
tennis championships af Pauley Pavil-

ion today.

Ulrich subdued Rex Hartw^g of

Australia, 6-2, 6-2, and Sedgman
struggled to outlast Sven Davidson of

Sweden, 7-5, 7-6.

Borg Beats Nastase

MEXICO CITY, Sept 29 (Reuters)—

.

Premiere;

Wilke Randolph led off the inning

with a single and reached .second on
his 35th stoten ’base. White - walked
and Munson rapped a bouncer to Jack

Heidemann. at third HeIdemaim. stepped

on third for one out and fired, to sec-

ond for two. Gary Sutherland, the sec-

ond baseman, made the second out out
didn’t get much on his flip-throw to
first and Munson beat the play and
avoided the embarrassment of ground-
jug into a triple play.

Munson, however, embarrassed him-
self minutes later when he committed

Bjorn Borg of Sweden won the S55J100
Marlboro round-robin tennis tourna-

ment today with a 7-6, 0-6, 6-1 victory

over Hie Nastase of Romania. Borg,

unbeaten in three matches, took the

$20,000 first prize.

Guillermo Vilas of Argentina beat

Rod Laver of Australia, 2-6, 6-4, 7-6,

to take third place. f\

Earlier this week Borg won an
identical tournament against the same
opponents in the Central Mexican city

of Guadalajara.
•*

Dibbs Wins, Fillol Upset
In Pacific First Round
WESTWOOD, Calit, Sept 20 (AP)—

Eddie Dibbs fought off 5 set points

in the opening round of the $125,000
Pacific Southwest tennis . tournament
today before gaining a 6-4, 7-6 victory
over Andrew Pattison o( Rhodesia.

- Jaimie Fillol of Chile was upset by
Haroon Rahim of Pakistan, 6-7, 7-6, 6-4.

Roscoe Tanner had little trouble with
Pat Cramer of South Africa, winning
by 6-3, 6-4. Jimmy Connors, Arthur
Ashe and Ilie Nastase play tomorrow.

In other first-round matches Billy

Martin defeated Steve Krulevitz, 6-4,

6-4; Ove Bengston of Sweden beat Jim
Delaney, 7-6, 6-1; Charles Pasarell de-

feated Sashi Menon, 6-4, 6-2; Henry
Bunis downed Bob Hewitt of South
Africa, 7-6, 6-3, and Tom Gorman b&t
Dick Bohmstedt, 7-5, 6-3.

two passed balls in the space of three
pitches to Aaron in the eighth.

After Lezcano ’ and Scott singled,

they each
,
moved up one base on the

first passed ball and Lezcano scored
on the second. Holtzman’s other two
pitches to Aaron also were balls, which

- meant Henry, in the waning days of
his career, still hadn’t produced a hit
since he doubled against the Yankees
at Yankee Stadium Sept 9. He has
gone hitless in 16 official times at bat
since that hit He hit his last home
run, his 755th, July 20 against Gary
Ross of California.

Angels SellTommy Davis

«To Royals, His 10th Team
ANAHEIM, Calif.. Sept. 20 (AP)—

Tommy Davis, one of baseball’s finest

hitters since he broke into the major
leagues with the Los Angeles Dodgers
in 1959. was sold for an undisclosed
sum today by the California Angels to .

the Kansas City Royals, Davis’s 10th

major league team.
Davis, 37 years old. hit .265.for the .

Angels in 72 games this year. He had
three home runs and 26 runs batted
in.

He won the major league batting title

In 1962, when he hit .346, and again
the following year, when be batted
.326. He played for the Dodgers both
those seasons.

(Kwltled from ytsttrdar’s late editions.)

Flyers Beat Islanders

On Goal by Kelly, 4-3

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 19 (AP)—Bob
Kelly’s close backhanded shot past the

New York Islander goalie. Bill Hughes,
at 12:15 of the third period snapped x
tie and gave the Philadelphia Flyers a
4-3 victory tonight in* a National Hockey
League preseason game.
The goal came only 35 seconds after

the Islanders’ Andre St. Laurent had
bounced a 35-footer through the goalie,

Gary Inness, and tied the game. The
Flyers got second -period power -play
goals from Mel Bridgman and Tom
Bladon.

Warns Nets He
, |

Won’t Report Jp
Continued FnJai Page 4ft * V

enable Erving to complete his career

in New York. Erving agreed, but. ac-

cording to Weiner, Boe reneged on all

his contract promises. 1

The Nets have financial problems.

They had a difficult time raising the

$3.8 million that had to be paid to the

National Basketball Association and the
' Knicks. Yet, without Erving. considered

the most exciting pldyer in pro basket-

ball. they could be hurt in their season .

ticket sales and during the preseason
schedule, which opens Sept; 30 .against

the Knicks at the Nassau Coliseum. ,.

t
. {

. >
Top AJLA. Scorer Twice -la

Since coming to the Nets for the
]

1973-74 season, Erving won the scoring
title of the now-defunct American Bas- '

ketball Association two of the three f

seasons. He also was the most valuable •

player twice and shared a third award
with eGorge McGinnis, now of the

|

Philadelphia 76ers. Last season Erving ,

averaged 29.3 points a game during the I

regular season and 35 points in the !

playoffs in leading the Nets to their

second championship in three seasons.
1

Hoping to capitalize on Erving’s j

charisma, CBS bas already scheduled a
,

prime-time telecast of the Nets’ open- i

ing regular-season game on Oct 22 i

against the olden State Warriors in
,

Oakland, Calif. .**,*;
3

r

McNeill Traded to Nets

Larry McNeill, who began last season

as a starter for the aKnsas iCty Kings
G but wound up sitting on the bench,

was traded to' the Nets for a 1977 third!- -

round draft choice and an undisclosed
amount of cash. McNeill attended West- *

inghouse Vocational High in Brooklyn
and Marquette. He was the Kings’ sec-

ond draft choice. In three seasons with
Kansas City he averaged 8.7 points and
.5.3 rebounds.

4P.

San
Francisco

3 non-stops daily

withwidebody comfort at 11:00am & 5:00 pm.

LOS
Angeles

1

5 non-stops daily

with widebody 1011s at 12noon& 5:00 pm.

Tonight

I ti-W •'

:

•
•• -m

SEE THE HOTTEST
TEAMS ON ICE

:>v*

Tickets available for

Pre-Season Games

THURSDAY,SEPT 23
.

RANGERSvsBOSTON
MONDAY, SEPT27
RANGERS VS PHILA.

Limited number of season
subscriptions

stiff available!

1^^*-' f • ;>• V 'L t '

Forticket information
ball 563-8000

Hi Mi ufiRltR

: U- y . .

-* ‘

23’ PENN YAM

.. RY1NG BRIDGE

coca cats:
AND-: - V

OTHER PETS

53' HATflERAS Convertible

toBi tonr. ndir, hrt W. Imn
tttar, 150«rn/#dIo.VHf,*So

CUijaima»-3ia*w.-kfc-i«gwt»'

Maybe you're q ualified for One ,

ofthe interesting jobs offered here in

..CAREER MARKETPLACE today

'• Or maybe you’re looking for a
top-flight talent to h i re. To advertise

in CAREER MARKETPLACE
next Tuesday,.. . ,

V just call (21 2) 556-7226 .

'

Employment-Advertising Depsutment.

1971 FORMULAS FT

SaaMhadMriM 38M

• —PEARSON 30 1973

3TISIANDER

FrOartcr 3806

Poodles^aDdard, AKC

RHODESAN RIDGEBMX 1 W JIUlB
dump on tor show « shri, ’eterf

mob now doe. «>

TIMBERWOLF'A; 4ft..UfltJc.GeflMI)

The best days of the week
begin Friday morning in

Weekend in£Ije$toforkitmess

OUR LOSS IS

YOUR GAIN!

DUE TO A CANCELLATION

OF A TOUR WE HAVE VERY
-
,

CHOICE RWGSDE SEATS
7 "

AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE."

PRICESFORTHE: -

AU-H0RT0NFMT
SEPT. 28

KEARRY TRAVELCBCia
'

TELEPHONE ; -j

. 201998-2734

5-DAY ®
SEPARATIONS®
for particular ad
publisher! and printers. Ex~ I

optional quality
, excra- I

Hanoi prices. Press-proofed. *«

twice.

Ifyour budget is mimmrit, !

andif you.am spare 1&tA' 1

working days, ve bave d^

:

889-3241,
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Keenan's Manner as a Prosecutor

Contrasts Sharply With Nadjari’s
t

. .

‘
''i'.

I

• - By TOM GOLDSTEIN >

in his first three months as special state In another change, Thomas -A. Diiffy

prosecutor, John F. Keenan has made few Jr., who had been the chief qf the appeals

promises or predictions and has avoided bureau in the Queens District Attorney s

the limelight while cleaning up old iaves* office, took.over the .same job in the spe-

tigatidhs, biting into tlie backlog of pend- dal prosecutor's office,

ing eases, negotiating jurisdictional prob- Mrs. Duffy, who worked .Under - Mr.

lems with the city’s five District Attor- Keenan ' when the special prosecutor

ncys and turning over cases to them spent six months in the Queens’ office

* when be felt he bad no jurisdiction. . m 1973, replaced Bennett Gershman. who

So far, the tone of the Keenan adminis- is now teaching at Pace Umveratty Law

tratkm has contrasted sharply with that School.
.

•
.

•

of his predecessor, Maurice H. Nadjan, when MriGerdunan left the office of

who became special prosecutor four years DistrlctAttomjFrask Hagan to jom
Mr. Nadjan s staff, Mr- Hogan reacted

*«=«» mx a new one then and, bitterly. When Mr. Gershman. offered to

public relations aide, delay his departure -for 30 days, Mr.

S5jiri s»ugh? public- support in Hogan said: "Go this afternoon. Go nght^^««^^cifys ™w.No 00* indispensable. Yourire net

întruder. He Robert M, Morgenthau, who is now the

;
Attorneys by tak- Manhattan Kstrirt Attorney, hadno com-

SKwttlcw and hiring away ment yesterday on the departure of two

£1 Sf members. He annoyed judges of his key aides.

S* «id he was checking the records At a news conference called to an-

rtan 20" Supreme Court jus- oounce the staff changes, Mr. Keenan
of more than jo ^ Morgemhau and Nicholas
tices*-

. Ferrenvfi* Queens District Attorney, for
Other Cnaag havmg released top aides "without their

Mr. Keenan’s low-keyed, metnomcai bickering and screaming too much.”

approach was reflected in a senes Mr. Ferraro said he was "rather proud”

level staff changes he announced yescer
that^ Duffy bad been chosen. "It was

day. ... - ... a friendly transition,” he said;

Roderick C. Lankier, the cmer o* tro ^ other changes, Richard j. Condon,

trial division in the New YorK ^oumy
a deputy inspector in the Police Depart-

District Attorney’s office, was namTO mt.
merrt wj,0 ba{j been the commanding offi-

Keenan's chief assistant, replacing Josepn cer Qf^ District Attorney’s office squad
Phillips, an intense and zealous prosecu- ^ Manhattan, was named Mr. Keenan’s

tor. director of investigations.

Leslie Snyder, a second colleague of Joseph A. Comperiati,- also a deputy

Mr. Keenan from his days in the Manhat- inspector, was named associate .director

tan District Attorney’s office, was named 0f investigations. And Nicholas Csriilo,

to the newly created post of chief of who had been a detective assigned to

trials. the Manhattan prosecutor’s office, was
The money for that new job came in named principal special investigator,

part from Mr. Keenan’s decision not to Edward M. Davidowitz, a former-assist-

have a public-relations specialist on his ant in the Hogan office and new a trial

staffs lawyer, was also named to the staff.

Town in India Recalls Lihian Carter With Fondr

Heiiiiann Reported Set to Become

Prey’s Top Pdicymaker—-His

• Successor Not Yet Named

i ByUNDA GREENHOUSE
John G. 'Hermann, the State Superin-

tendent of Banks, will leave the Banking
: Department at the end of the month to

become the -state's top policymaker in

-housing, a key- aide -to Governor Carey
[said yesterday.-

•••"•'

Mr.
, Heimann, a specialist in housing

finance, was originally supposed'to take
the vacant State Housing Commission-.

ContinuedFrom Fir# Paget - ‘
•

Second Secthn

fbrtable two*ediwm apartment with „

another older Pekce Corps volunteer; _

Mabel YeweU, aMaryland resident.

Besides the job in the community ..

center here, the candidate’s mother,

who is-a registered nurse; worked dar-

ing her'tworyear Indian tour at ' a dis-

pensary that is -part .of ti« hlg. noisy

factory in which the cgippeny* Godrej

& Boyce Manufectnring/Lti; makes

steel furniture.-

“What I behftW when I went m that

doori" Mrs. .Carter related later. There .

were 40 patients sittiegaround waiting

for the doctor. This dbetor saw 200

to 300- patients- every day* and I (fid

everything but
dressings, injec

examine and dii

Among the e^Seriences that most ha*;

pressedher, sbej recalled, was the time
'she overcame ah instinctive revulsion. '

:

and forced herself to treat as 11 -year- ,

old who had leprosy,' finally reaching -

the point where? she even let the chad ?

kiss her. Mr. Carter chose to recorait- -

the story in hisAutobiography as some-. -

thing thathad Really tested her cour-

age and commitment- -

A Letter Still Cherished > •'.

After Mrs. Carter went home in 1968,

leaving "a major portion of her heart-

in India,” as her son put it, she wrote

a letter thatMntMowdawalla still chs1-

ishes, describing how he met her,, at

the airport with a -bqige, Lincoin Cc^ti-

nental. as. a.we&»fe-hdme present and

adminstration of Govt kelson A. Rocke-

feller, resigned in. a dispute over' -the

Governor’s handling of41* teoaafcsstrfee

at Co-op City.

Mr. Hermann, who is 47 years oHdTwas
named to.the banking, job in Jnfie .1975,

but he had served the Carey administra-

tion as a housing expert in. twoeariier
positions. -

First, afterMr Carets election bttt be-
fore las inaugurafion,;the Governor^elect

named Mr. Hranann to-study the prob-
lems of/ the rapfdfy collapsing Urban
Development Corporation-. Some months
latep the iSovetoor'named him to fin
Moreland Act Cotiraisaian titat invests
gated,the UJ).G.

1

j . ^
' y - .

'

House VotesGuam Aid B»H .

WASHINGTON, £epp '2a '(HFI^Tbe
House voted and sent to the Seriate today
a bill authorizing- $136.1 million for repair

and restoration work on Guam because of
damage ftpm typhoon Pamela.- that struck

the island last May 21. An appropriations
bill to provide tbp actual funds ,is sched-
uled for a House vote tomorrow.

U prescriptions. I' did;

ms, helped the doctor.

Jounced; and he has avoided all comment finance Age*?, tod J***®*™^?
S^vising^e stare-investigation City Au£h^^ “
into the troublSl American Bar* and ,°wniM StmeWSMm OfHous-

Trust Company. mg and Commumty RenevroL

Yesterday Mr.'Heimann would »y only His .specific authority qver these othtt

tieatiorr to think about his plans, but he pendeoce is defined

hw bSat^ as^tesWhe will <*** *>y the terms ofiibe bonds th^

take the housing job on teims that would
give him some say over the now inde- a^isttaticm puti in

pendent operations of three major state SOSSl^ 1

agencies inthe housing field. elanents" of the state’s^ousmg enort^
6 Mr. Heimann wiH preside over “an in-.

•SuccessorNot Yet Picked ternal bringing together,” the aide said. .

The Carey aide yesterday praised Mr. Agency Director May Leave
Heimann for his handling of the bank „ . . .

>•

scandal and said that me investigation The top admmtettatpr of one of these

was now well enough under way to be Bkul Belica, executive

turned over to someone else. He.said that of the Housing Finance Agency, is report-

er. Heimann's successor at the 'Banking
i

Department would be chosen in a "week state job for one in private^a*g.™ I

or two ” reason foriiis departare would apparent-

In his new fob, Mr. Heimann would fy
he financial and not displeasure over!

serve not only as Housing Commissioner the Heimann appointment.,

but also as cbfli1™**1 of an internal Carey. The Hpusiug Commissioner’s fob has

administration housing policy committee been vacant since July 9, when Lee Good-

that would bring together the Urban win. who has held the position since the

-how. .they' -celebrated with a
chocolate cake.

M the years smft, the twe
hare, kept up- the con-espuuder
address’ is so simple, just Plaii
gia, v.U-SA^” Mrs. Mowdaw
plained. The most recent let

Mrs. Carter
.
came- last June, *

- reportedjthiafc she was '‘very bi

days.” i i-

. Although Vikhroli Is 10.0«

from Pl^ms) Mrs.'Mowdawalia

friends yield to no one in then
asm tor Mr. Carter’s candid:
if he wins in November? “wi
alremfy. planning the congr
cable we will send to Lily, and
Mis. MowtJawalla said. Lookir

the unadorned whitewashed
file center^she added, "And ti

pose maybe we ought to r
plaque^ something

”

8 Legislators Joii

Pollution Stady l

Fight legislators, four each i

York and New Jersey, were m
terdajr to a neW committee to

cause of pollution in New Yo
and to anke -iecosunendation:

troDsag it’ ...

Creation.Ofthe hestate.comc

lows a summer, in which com
ists alleged thatthe continued

of sewage in the Atlantic C
created a "dead spot” that

*

indess checked. Residents of
land .also- joined in the alarr

luted' material was washes
beaches.

Members of the New York
appointed to the commiss
Louis DeSalvio of Manhattan
beth A. Connelly of Staten Is

T

Democrats, and G. Oliver Kop
Bronx and Saul Weprin of Qu
Democrat-Liberals.

NOTICE OF EXEMPTION

\

Account

The Credit Account*

is purebank credit.

Aphone call or visittoEuropean-

American can getyou thebekkind of

credit there is. Purebank credit

• We call itThe CreditAccount It’s a

separate account Separatefromyour

‘duskingaccount Separatefrom all

other accounts. IPs straightcredit,

pureand simple. Easy to use. Easy to

;understand.

Jost qualifyand we5
]! make from

$1,000 to $10,000 available to you.

Then,wheneveryou needmoney-
tfbrany reason you choose-you've

got.it

is a lesson

in using credit

to your advantage.

The CreditAccount helpsyou use

credit right, becausfritfs credit with \

built-maSyantages..

Here aresome of tiieways to use

credit as it ought to be used:

Use.The Credit Account instead of

loans. You’ll pay lower interestthan on

.

almostany installmentloan.

Use it topay off other creditthat

costsyou more in interest Likemany
department store charge accounts, - -

credit card accounts, and revolving

'

credit accounts.

Use The CreditAccount to organize

andpay off all your credit through one

inexpensive creditsource. On&source.
'

so you can review yourentire credit

picture ata glance.

And remember this, too: unlike

some other lands of credit, The Credit

Account costs you nothing until you

use it. Nota cent

Another advantage:
privacy.

Once you have The Credit Account,

whyand when you needmoney be-

comeswhat it should be. Your business;

Notours. '

You onlyhave to applyfor the +

Account once. After that; there areno
interviews when you need money.No -

applicationformsto filloutNotrouble.

Call (212)895-3404

(516)248-7020

or (914)761-6400.
You can getThe CreditAccountby -

phone, too. Call usfrom 9 am. until .

9 p.m. any weekday, .

Give us the information we need.

We’U get back toyou as soon as possible

'with the amount of creditwe canput
in your CreditAccount •

Or ifyoulike, stop in at the

European-American branch that’s

best for you.’

L
The CreditAccountwill help you

' .ueecreditthe way.creditwasmeantto
be used: It’ssmafti auditworks.

if**?

I I I I

Thinkabout iL‘

^ Chartered in New York Slate, Member F.D.I.C.

•Service marks of European-American.
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LEND $1.2 BILLION

Million in Assistance

ngton Is to Help Deal

oFderly' Situations

WDX L. DALE Jr. .

o Tbc Hew Tort Tism

N, D.C., Sept. 20—Mexico
major package of financial
te Internationa] Monetary
is from the United States
money is in hand, it was

will probably total $1.2
unusual combination of

LF. lending facilities in-
isury and Federal-Reserve
ngements whereby ahort-
of up to $600 - million

ble to the Bank pf Mexico
Htierly" exchange market

•! •

Witteveen, the managing
- e Monetary Fund, has
iexican request for draw-
isis of a long-term plan
of Mexico’s balance of
Mr. Witteveen will' pro-

to the fuhd’f executive
ist grant approval before-

... forward,

to 18-20 to Dollar ,

” ly freed the peso from
ate of eight to the dollar,

t floated downward .to
le dollar. The new credits

0 to intervene in -the ex-

but there was no indica-*-

0 intended to establish

te or peg for the peso

tatementtoday said: “The
. _ry of Finance and the

• have agreed with the
netary Fund, the United
and the Federal Reserve
in substantial resources

e program to adjust the
aents announced Sept 1

is EcheveniaJ’ •

p from the United States

of the LM-F. credits

: Bank of Mexico to “deal

and disorderly situations

market for the Mexipan

age in 3 Parts

: did not say how Mexico
its verious drawing facili-

But it was learned from
that the package will

will draw about $200 -mil-

old tranche” and its ‘Tirrt

under the- regular fund
?s. Mexico has no present

i under the regular facili-

w conditions are required

drawing.
co will get $165 million

d “compensatory financ-

hich is available to any
is suffered a short-term

>rt earnings. The amount
-mined by a formula. . .

will become one of the

> use what is called the
facility,” under which' the

give support over a three-

iack up a long-term pro-

raent of the. balance of

xact amount of this credit

1 determined, but iC may
700 million.

Wider; Gold Plunges

>L 20 (AP)—The British

to a record low today, as

1 average against 10 cur-

said it became apparent

f England was no longer

• give its currency much

le price of gold bullion

a major European ex-
• close of trading, a troy

ropped to $115.50 in Zu-

lu ounce. In London, the

5.375 an ounce. Gold deal-

utributed the sharp drop
that prices would, decline

-national Monetary Fund
gold at an auction scfaed-

nch franc and the Italian

n sympathy with sterling,

in Page 59, Column I

.G.N.P, andProfits
ClimbWithPnces
The Commerce Department reported

yesterday that the'^real” gross national
product after-tax corporate profits and

• prices all rose more rapidly, in. the sec-
ond quarter than -previously estimated,
aficonling to revised figured for the pe-
riod. -J .

“Real” G.N.P.',- or the total, output erf

goods' and services adjusted
,for infla-

tion, increased in the quarter at a 4.5
percent seasonal adjusted annual rate,
according to the. revised figures. • This
ompared with th® 4.3 percent rate pre-
viously estimated foe the second Quar-
ter and the 9.2 percent rate of the first
quarter.

After-tax corporate profits -in- the
second quarter were put at a seasonally
adjusted annual rate erf $82.7 bfllion,
compared with the $81.1 billion. -previ-

.

opsly- estimated and the $79.7 billion
rate of the first quarter. '

-

Prices, as measured-by a GJ^jp.-based
index that is considered the broadest
measure, of inflation, rose at a 52 per-
cent annual rate in the second quarter,
or slightly faster than the 5.1 percent
rate previously estimated and up from'
the, first. quarterSs 32 percent rate.

STOCKS END MIXED

ON LOWER VOLUME

Dow Is Down 0.59 at 994.51 After

an Early Show of Strength

. ByALE^iypERR.HAMMER- _ .

early. show of- strength re*

major banks, the stock-market closed
mixed yesterday in slower-trading;

'

At the close, the .Dow- Jones industrial
average was off 0.59 point at 99451,1 its
low for the day/ In the previous two .ses-
sions, the key barometer rose ’almost.16
points.

Meanwhile, advances on the New'York
Stock Exchange outnumbered decHnes by
almost an 8-to-5 ratio and the exchange's
index of all listed stocks finished at 56.74,
its highest close since NoV/8; 1973, when
it ended at 57.40. This' reflects the'gradual
recovery of stocks generally while .the
Dow average has traded within a narrow
range lately. • •/ '.

The market’s- early advance occurred
after Morgan Guaranty Trust and the
First National -Bank of - Chicago an-
nounced cuts in their 'prime rates to 6%
percent from 7 percent They thus became
the first two major banks to duplicate

the reduction announced last week
, by

the small Southwest Bank of SL Louis.

Analysts attributed: the late weakness
to profit-taking as the Dow approached
the 1,000 leveL Leonard Siegel, vice presi-

dent and- director of research of Philips,

Appel & Walden, noted- .that when the

Continued outage 50, Cahmm4
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The Duval Patash Mine; rises out of the Saskatchewanwheat fields six miles east of Saskatoon

Potash Debate in Canada Heightens

- Ownership and Taxes Disputed in Move
;

to Nationalize Industry Partially

By ROBERT TRUMBULL
Special toThe Sew Yock Tines

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan — A
year-lodg effort by tbs Canadian Gov-

: eminent to • nationalize partially -the

country's potash industry — largely

owned by United States interests—is

drawing sharp criticism on both sides

of ihe border.

Nevertheless, the plan is moving for-

ward, and, locally, the moderate Social-

is government of. this vast ,fanning and
mining province in western Canada has
begun the "format takeover -of one of

;

.the world’s largest dep«fefts .ofT>otash—
an essential ingredient in fertilizer. .

At issue in the dispute, in addition

to the question of ownership. of the.

Cent, of Canada’s -potash output, and
the taxes, traditionally collected by the"

Canadian . Government in- Ottawa;
which ,would be ln&t to Canada through
nation alizafion.-
With one major mine' already pur-

chased. from its American owners for

S12&.5 million, of which all but $10
million is to be paid in cash and the
rest in notes, the Government s well
on the way toward its god of acquiring--'

:

at least 50 percent of the $800 nuUirin

industry by more or less forced' sale .

in the next few months. All financing
is to be covered from a $400 million

pool of:provisional oil revenues. *

v-' To :be_nearer. its new property, . the
Potash Corporation of Saskatchewan,

othe-. ...firoyernmenc- owned company
"Conned, .id implement-the. program,- Vrirf •

move -itsheadquarters here frorn-.Regi-...
" na, the. capital, bn Oct. L The. shift ••

• will make this -qtiiet prairie town- .the

vast postash deposits, /are the interests
,I future-", potash

:

capital of the Western'

of American growers wfio buy 70 per- l. worlds :
*'

rana^a’e -nnHich (NMfnnt and l\- :

The.OfficiaIt'laIl-iS thacthe 'decisions

made' here, will gtude the development

fertww Mauzins .

; Eftvood Cowley, the provincial sec-

retary ip charge of the potash
project, has explained the acquisi-

tion of half of fiie Duv&l Mine.

By expanding the

of the fabulous potash lodes, contain-

ing 40 percent of the world’s known
reserves of -the -material, that 1 lie be-
neath large sections of Canada’s finest

wheat acreage. - *

10 mines
remment

hopes
about 5 million tons a year by 1980. Con-
sumers in the United States have taken

and opening new ones, the
to double "the present output of

Continued on Page 55, Column 1

Court Rules F.T.C. May Rdle&se .

\) Ashland’s Recof3sM.Congress
By WARREN.WEAVER Jr.

. . Special to

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20—The Ashland

Oil Company cannot prevent the Federal

Trade Commission . from giving Congress

confidential information about its nitu-

ral-gas holdings, a Federal appellate court

ruled today. Ashland had argued against

such disclosure on. the grounds -that the

information might then become public ; .

.

; Dividing 2 to 1, the United States Court

of Appeals for the; District of Columbia
held ;thafctbe law forbidding the commis-
sion from making public .trade,secrets fur-

nished by Corporations did. 'not extend

to prohibit giving the information to a
Congressional committee:

If. it is not reversed oh appeal by the

Supreme Court, today’s- (tension cqdxfj

give iCongress -access £o -a wide variety

Of corporate information that executive

branch agencies have refused to provide \

ih the pastan.tie ^omufe that the-corpo-

ration wanted it kept secret. . .

Representative John E. Moss, chairman
of the House Commerce Com rmftiy’s

oversight subcommittee, said he was,
“gratifi^’’ that Congress would nowTie

able to obtain information about the o3
company’s natural gas reserves, despite

the fact that rt was.classed as a “trade
secret" • ,

;

Mr. Moss, a Democrat' from .California,

said that the decision '.“by implication”

would empower Congressional .
commit-

tees to' gain accej»i to .tratte-secret infor-

mation “from any other “Government
agency.

1 ’

7 -In an .unsigned opinion, the Appellate

Coint (teplared tlia't..*'iib
rste>stimtial show-

ing was made, that the materials in the
possession xrf. the F.T.C. will necessarily,

Continued o«Tage 63, Column 8

Thomas E. Mullaney

Rivalr

Economics

of

The Times

l

PITTSBURGH—Like the cross-state

rivalry of Pennsylvania’s two major

league baseball teams, the Philadelphia

Phillies and the Pittsburgh Pirates,

there has long been a friendly, though

,

intense, competitive battle between the -

nation’s titans of the metals

business directed from their

headquarters offices.a block

apart- in this city’s Golden

Triangle area. In interviews .

with their top executives

recently, it was apparent that there is

considerable . similarity in the current,

business position, future prospects,:

goals and economic philosophy of tee

United Stales Steel Corporation and tee

Aluminum . Company of : Aroeica. tee .

two largest producers in their respec-

tive. fields. And they qpntinue to com-

pete head-on , in various markets, .'espe-

cially for the can business, where tee

battle is particularly fierce. But,, at the

moment, the aluminum outlook s§ems

somewhat more shiny. • *

Big Steel; pf;ceapse, is the older of

the two companies by.about a. quarter:

century and is one of the;venerable

blue chips in American industrial and

financial history. Alcoa also h<rfds an

important place in the- Mtiotfs 'eco-'

nomic potential, and it too,:is.JL.prime

favorite among investors. -

sal« ' Jf

employed howeveri'.the ste^ corpjra- '

tion towers preatiy over its neighbor,

and, of course,', mvests far. greater-

amounts in new facilities, op modern-

ization programs each year.
_

At the moment, both artlepjoymg

fairly good health and anticipating lar-

iber improvement in the.Cpqjibg .qu?r:

ter aha next year. In bote rases, tee

principal reason for the satisfactory

operating rate -and promising outlook

is the prosperity ft their major qu£-

temer. the aiap.xi$lustry. -

There has been ooe-notabtedispanty

in recent develc^Jinfiaits. however- While.

• Alcoa and its competitors in the alum-.

immi indurtry hava^een ai3etq_iMi^v

fain all of-/a- second focud of

.

«
&

pnee increases put throi^h ki -mid-

August, United . States Steel and ihe

r£St <rf the steel industry had to rescind
- a Smaller set of increases on a major
/.product ' line announced - around the.

r same .time.

Why the different pricing expen-

enceS? There are two reasons, baacafly.

Oner relates to tee state of the respec-

-. five markets for the two metals, where
T* the 'degree' of variatfon ' Iatety has

• widened somewhat But the other rea-

son may have been- more crucial—the
:
- timing of tee effective dates for the

'•
. higher prices of vthe two metals.

;
-Tlie'aJuiroiHHii increase—9 percent on

Jagots and *7 percent oh mill prOdqbts-—

:Y became effective immediately-, foliowiM
- ^ihe announcement last hionfiC' while

.. Ifce 4.5 percent price rise for flat-rolled

Continued on Page $2. .Column S

General Tire Plans

RK.O Stock Spinoff;

'Broadciisis at Issue

• By WILLIAM D. SMITH
Hie General Tire and Rubber Company

said yesterday that it bad authorized a
spinoff of the capital stock of RKO
GENERAL, a major- affiliate with interests

in' radio, -television, theaters and an air-

line.

rThe decision to spin off RKO stock
to sharehplders of General Tire revolved
/around the dual and sometimes Overlap-
ping questions of independence of the
media and freedom of the press.
• A General Tire spokesman said: ‘The
board believes that the distribution,

which would effect RKCs de jure inde-

pendence from General Tire, will enable
RKO to function in the broadcast area
without .the difficulties to which it -has

been subject”

Challenges to Renewal

The difficulties refer to challenges to
the license renewal of RKO’s Boston tele-

vision station WNAC by a group called

Community Broadcasting of .
Boston Inc.

The group alleges that General Tire had
bribed foreign officials for favorable
treatment by foreign governments.

LastMarch, the Securities and Exchange
Commission accused the company of
keeping a secret million-dollar fond. The
company subsequently acknowledged ex-
penditures of $150,000 to a Lebanese
company in two payments from 1971 to
1973 to remove General from the Arab
blacklist

Tbe company decried any impropriety
and characterized the payments as a le-

gitimate business expense.

According to people close to the situa-
tion the management of General Tire had
finally decided that the battle over the
charges and the station’s position were
not worth the trouble as far as the share-
holders and the company were concerned.

A Diversified Concern

RKO is a diversified company with
7,440 workers. It owns 13 radio stations

and four television channels, a chain of
129 theaters in tbe Southwest; Frontier
Airlines and a large cable televirion com-
pany in Denver.
- The action, which makes RKO totally

^Independent of General Tire, tbe nation’s

fomth-iargest rubber company, is sub-
ject to approval by the Federal Com-
munications Commission and the Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission, a tax

ndmg to tee effect that’ the distribution

of! the RKO'shares will be't?x free '.and

tee “listing of the . RKO shares on tea
New; York Stock Exchange. '

f
At file same special, shareholders meet-

ing, .the company announced that- it had
earned $322 nnuion, or $1.48 a share. In

its third-quarter on sales of $528.4 miQ-

:lidn,'.up. from $1&2. million, or 82. cents

a share, on sates of $472.68 million in

the third quarter of 1975.

Net income for tbe nine-month period

totaled $772 motion, equal to $3.52 a
share, compared with $422 million, or

$1.90 a share in the nine months last

year.
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Many Expected to Await Decision on'

Friday by Citibank—Fed’s Open

Market Body Meets Today' -J*
'

‘J-Tife*

By TERRY ROBARDS

.Two of the nation’s largest banks, thes ic

i

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company Of New
York and the First National Bank ofe-if.7

Chicago, announced quarter-point reduc-V to

tions yesterday in their prime lending. fsrij

rates, signaling a decline in business bor-

rowing costs.
, .

No other major banks immediately lol--”-

lowed with reductions of their own, al-^mq®

though one smaller institution, the Manu-
facturers Bank in Los Angeles, also cut

its base lending rate to percent froraO*

7 percent Many banks were expected to Iwrt

await a decision from Citibank, whicwtseiCt

often leads the way in prime raM:
t*9R

changes.
Citibank, the largest commercial bank .itt

in New York, usually considers prime rate-*

z

changes each Friday morning. Thus, .-M
split rate was considered likely to prevail 1 -ikJ

within the banking industry at least until:: of
the end of this week.

Reflected In Other Rates - r •

’ riea
The prime is the minimum charge on

loans to the most creditworthy corporate

borrowers. Most other bank lending^^
charges are scaled upward from the

prime, which means a sustained trend

in tee .prime rate can ' eventually . be
reflected in most other borrowing rates. •

* The downward pressure on the prime $
rate in recent weeks has resulted from ;

k general easing of rates throughout the

credit markets. Meanwhile, market- ana-
lysts suggest;,that a further eariag

r
-in

monetary policy may* be initiated shortly :

by the Federal-Reserve. This would create
;

additional pressures for rate cuts. 1 •
'»

The Federal Reserve Open Market Com-
;

mittee is scheduled to meet today in .

Washington.to chart its monetary policy •

•for the coming month against a backdrop
of money, supply growth that has been 1

somewhat slower than anticipated. An l

easing in monetary policy could :be justi- i

fled to encourage a faster growth rate
j

in the money supply. ^ I

No Tightening Seen likely [

The cuts in the prime rate announced i

by Morgan and first'National of Chicago
j

were made not only , in view of the recent
*

declines in money market rates but also *

in anticipation that Federal Reserve poll-
J

cy could be relaxed as a result of today’s v

committee meeting- At worst, say ana-
j

lysts, no tightening of Fed.policy is likely,
j

Supporting- this view was a decline of
j

$1.7 billion in. the baric money supply, j

Tmown asi hW.'-in tlm 'latest reporting
j

wfeek. The decline surprised many ana-
j

lysts and brought the growth ratejn M-l
well below, ihe fed’s innouncefTttejtet
range.

'*'*• • -« • • •

“Certainly, prospects for a near-term
Fed easing to restimulate monetary
growth are strengthened by indications
that tbe average M-l level in September
could fall well below earlier Fed esti-

mates' and targets,” -said Aubrey G. Lan-
ston & Company yesterday in its. weekly

j.

creditMarkets commentary. • :
{.

Tittle Reason for any Change* -
j.

"Though the' economy remains funda-
j

mentally sound and offers little reason i

for any change in current monetary poll-

cy,” said Glenn C. Picou of the Irving
|

Trust Company, the weakness in • the >

monetary aggregates since the last Qppn
Market Committee meeting “wilf po
doubt prompt the committee to review
tbe case for easing credit conditions.”

Citibank, could have initiated a. prime
rate reduction as eariy as "three weeks
ago, whqn its formula firstjsuggested that
a cut could be justified However,- 'the

formula called for a rate roughly between.

7 percent and 6% percent, so the bank
chose to stay at the higher level—a deci-
sion that would tend to mean greater
profitability in lending.

Meanwhile,, the rate, on comimrcial
paper, which Citibank uses in its prime
rate formula, has edged downward Since
commercial paper represents an alternate
form of business borrowing, the pressure
pn banks to lower their prime rates has
increased
At the same time, loan demand has

remained sluggish, further adding to the
pressure for a general prime rate cut.
Commercial -and industrial loans at lead-

Continned bn Pige 63, Column 4

/

12% YIELD
I

Taxes & Accounting

Independent' auditors, who' would,

play a much more important role ax

. corporate 'watchdogs if a proposal by
the Securities and Exchange Commis-

sion, is imposed, are. discussed in tee

tax column. Page 53.
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60 BONDS
Coupon 7%

.Maturity May 1st 1978

Approx. Cost per M $929.31.
‘Any discount subject to capital gams l8K

| Caltforinformation (212) 747-9215

1

1 Donald Sheldon & Co.iBe.1
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Amagments have beat node through the uaderrignei for the private placement of these
securities miih certain institutional investors. These securities have not been and are not
bang oBcrei jor side to the public. Tins umnmcment appears as a matter of record only.

$13,000,000

Buckeye Pipe Line Company

9% Cumulative Preferred Stock

Kidder, Peabody S’ Co.
„ - Incorporated

September 21,1976.

SiftHE 35%TO 60%
ONCOMMISSIONS

with strongly capitalized NYSE member
FAST EXECUTIONS : the person you talkto has 9
direct wires to different areas ofNYSE floorplus

direct vires to CBOE.

SAFETY : securities held in your account protected
up to $300,000.

2 SEATSNYSE. Seats onCBOEand allmajor exchanges.

35% DISCOUNT on limit orders.

45% DISCOUNT on market orders.

50% DISCOUNT, any size orders, by 9:45 am.
60% DISCOUNT—minimum 1,000 shares by 9 r45am
OPTIONS up to 40% discount

f

Mmimiim $30 on apy transaction. Margin, Cash andDVP accounts.

Call toll free (800) 221-5735 or write for free brochure
describing^services. „

-A trAUM slnn4 ICAHN& CO.inc
MwnW Wgwr Yorfc StnijrEifkmitw

25 BROADWAY, N.Y.C. 10004 (212) 425-5850

To IncHvkhial Owners of

General Motors
Common Shares

Would you [ike to Increase your dhridedd return
while simultaneously reducing your investment risk

caused by fluctuating car satea^^while' keeping a
position In General Motors? •

Write us on your personal or business stationery

far a complimentary copy of our Investment Commit-
tee's recommendations for General Motors stock-
holders.

Granger&Company
Member* New York Stock Btdmga. kx^Sincm 7808

lit Broadway (Suite 1400) N.Y.7N.Y.-10006

Situations

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

fo the Holders of

.The Japan Development Bank
Fifteen Year 5 % % Guaranteed External Loan Bonds Due October 1 5, 1979 -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sewn Hundred Forty Fiw Thounnd Dollars (S 745 .000 .) principal
of The Jejan Development Baak. Fifteen Year 544 %. Guaranteed External Lon Bands due

Octnber 15 , 1979 end bearing the following serial numbers have been drawn far account of the B" I|I"|
FnaU for redemption on October 15, 1976.

COUPON BONDS
24 , 1062
29 1072
a* 1076
56 . 1088 .

7a 1094
75. 1104
12* 1110
129 . 1 X20
ITS, 1128
181;: 1137
194* 1142

4605 5887
4617 5604
4623 5918
4634 5927
4640 3930
4052 5953
4657 5903
4691 5969
4697 5983
4708 5989
4754 5999

8399 8875 10358 11557 12505
6644 8747 10367 113SI 12530
8705 8764 10374 11672 12534
6732 8780 10419 11678 12566
0760 8942 10437 11724 12571
0777 8978 10440 11738 12582
6873 9005 10453 11777 12567
6962 9057 10463 11786 12616
6978 9130 10469 11812 12621
.7016 9100 1047# 11816 13630
7034 9210 10485 11828 12641

231 ' 1158
336r 1169
34L- 1174
420- 1185
442.! 1190
447. 1201
615 . 1206
620 , 1217

3162 4775
3179 4786
3210 4793
3246 4803
3290 4810
3359 4844
3418- -4854
3403 4900

6017 7110
6023-7135
6035 7131
6042 7170
6051 7187
0058 7220
6076 7280
6082 7379

18310 19395

7311 1518 1951 3828 5007
742? 1039 1968 3687 3014
808> 1544 1984 3799 5025
889- 1S55 2025 3803 5043

8126 7745
6138 7774
6152 7798
6181 7883-

14734 10028 17031 18381 19430
14751 16044 17132 18403 19435
14767 16060 17142 18419 19499
14TBS 16078 17189 18468 19507

Sio. 1571 2077 3843 3106
SJO . 1576 2095 3800 5185

6294 7910 10008
6322 7943 1 D019

832 v 1591 3139 4050 5335
943, 1003 2180 4096 5368
84?; 1607 2239 4115 5389

964 ’,1623 2357 4287 5424
S75 '' 1835 2375 4422 6441
980 1640 2403 4440 5467

0338 8051 10043
6344 8069 10053
6M4 8111 10113
6300 8127 10136
6370 8141 10187
<3376 8161 10197
6386 8246 10303

18562 19594
18605 19609
18622 19651
18842 19678
18884 19739
18689 197541
18708 19777
18713 19817

1008
;
1675 2543 4517 5680 6408 8369 10229 11459 12434 • 13564 icion hum ivensi imm

1M3 '. 1679 302 }£3 5712 SSu 8409 10235 11473 3&I '•

'SSf -'liui lwSS 17420 1W»14534 -5745 6432 8436 10285 11477 1243® 13620 15178 16476 17451 18881
JJgjjr 2S9i 55J° 3763 «48 mm 10302 11808 12454 12041 15199 16602 17536 1BB6S
SMS' hot S jSSl-SR 8484 S32 10313 11520 ww 13557 1522s imm- 17551 ibbto

12£ 2551 5*52 IS? 28229 JJ3S ?2f22 12™ «w 10010 nn--im
10561,1723 2713 4600 5867 B49S 8651 10331 11538 1MB2 1S7« 1B281 16828 17586 18918

V
-
brootny -w» payable pn October 13 . .1976 at the fall principal1“ holders of the above Beads ibenld present and surrender them for redemutka- oa Anri! 15.

JSSJ!" April 15 . 1977 .and subsequent coupons ettadbed at Tlw a— tf TabsTVnt rsainnaf.

fr*"
lS5p?: ***"' Terk, New York 10085 , or at tb*.oRicn o£ 7W Book of Tokyo. LmTta ioadoa. Tons.

'

aid Qaueldorf. or ot the office of the Isoqw hrtofoafieoale 8 Uxenbooro, Befiovord RayafoS: L«i«£bewq. IsseraboB/g. Coupon* payable oa October 15, 1976 should be 'detected aad coUectedfo tbe nwtei

r3*5**£®5''ft*.

«

iUK* to redemption will cease'to occnfo foam and after the redemption 'date,pwu)gctoKri5, wpt

Dat^fc September 21, 1076

THE BANK OF TOKVo,TRUST c6m?ANY
as Fiscal Agent

NOTICE

•11604
11655 14855
11733 15133

Thf foliowine coupon Bonds previously called for redemption haw not as yet hew presented for povmnt.
**-,£5 K§SS 4311 . S9M 7373 ’ 8606

152* 2687 3636 5044 5396 7392 3643
2029 2700 3783 532S 6031 7673 8674 -
2065 2704 3767 5723 6044 7741 8771 3893 11858 15137
2162 2717 4001 5753 6067 7785 - 8755 10189 12255 . 15137
2463 2721 4053 5769 6108 8117 8758 10194 12682 15208
20*8 3352 4136 5771 6110 8149 8837 10934 13762
3652 3437 4137 5825 6504 8319 8838 11140 13789 •

’.2885 3458 4589
.

5857 6790 8400 9012 . 11441 - 13793 '

i^TO 3590 4590 5974 7202 8405 9156 J 15U 13805
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s uffered at 8

By SOBEBT-METZ

Carbon Industries, a; WestVirgima carbon
coal company that the International fan mill

Telephone and .Telegraph- Corporation which 3

over the Wefekead said it would, buy; steam,
opened after a delay -yesterday at 38 -At t

on accumulated - orders for 13,200.
tliat Is

shares .for an explosive, gain over Fri- ^
day's closing price on the American

Stock Exchange of 22%. 5»J“
By the end of the day, 142.700 Car-. of $69

1

bon shares hg.d traded, making the '

prarial

stock twice as active as its nearest ta justii

Amex rival, and tbe price was 36V&» - then, an

^Suchwas the excitement over LTj.'s ^
generous proposal that shares of Fal- r™ « '

con Seaboard, another coal producer,
' . *S

gained 2 on the Amex to close at 26%
on a 53,900-share turnover. -

“
Meanwhile, in over-the-counter trad- ' a

c]

ink. shares of Westmoreland Coal t“
11

c®|

ended the day at 58% bid, up from

WaH Street sources discounted the

likelihood of bids for either company
in the foreseeable future.

LT.T. plans to exchange 0.85 share

of its $4 Series K preference stock for

each of Carbon’s 5.2 million', shares

outstanding, 39 percent of -which are

closely herd, largely by members of
'

theThomas family of Charleston, W. Va.

At yesterdays closing price for the

$4 preference shares of 55%, the Car-

bon shares would be worth approxi-

mately $47.50 if the deal went through"'

as contemplated.
Carbon shares did not advance eves

further yesterday because of doubts on
the part of arbitrageurs and others that

the Justice Department would- permit
the acquisition. . ...

“We’re talking about a timetable of
.

four to five months before approval,

I would think,

"

one professional hedger -

said-yesterday. ."What's more, there- is

considerable downside risk if some-
thing should interfere with the deaL
Carbon Industries’ 1975 low was- 9." '

Elsewhere in Wan Street there, was
some peiplexity over, thi* premiuni

LT.T. pbms to pay. Joel Price, Dean ;

Witter & Company's coal analyst,

thought that LT.T. was paying an ex-

traordinary premium for “- Carbon’s
shares. •

Mr. Price said that he would assign

a value of 50 to 75 cents a ton for

Carbon Industries* reserve# -of- about

120.million tons of coa£ twtarthirds of

which Is metallurgical^ and the zest

- t. . f
*

“At the -most, fSure $f-a: ton and

..that is wild
y
hnaghUtion,” he added.

“Use that figtcre and ypu get a value of

$126 mUliod. AddCarSon's"book-value
of $69 milfiqn and -you ggt a quick ap-

praslal of. $190 Tnillinift. Bfs very hard,

to justify anything over $200 million,

- then, and LT.T. is paying $250 million^-
1

By contrast, Mr. Price analyzed the

earlier purchase of Coal -by

Pan Handle Eastem Plpe Line, which
- paid $75 nullion for% A O/s 400 mU-
Uw tons of steam coal.

/
4
Tf you figure 10' cents a ten [Tor

the cheaper steam coal] that’s $40
millloo,” Mr.- Price said. "The com-
pany's book value was $50 znUlioa and

that add” up to $90 million. That’s

$15 mfflion more thaft Y. & O. got"
Mr. Price wondertd whether LT.T.

wight be analyzing: Carbon -in terms
of its execeUaat eafmmgs of $4-39 a
share in 1975, sntie the $11.4 billion

conglomerate's offer would amount to
only 11 times •that figure. That would
still -rank above fee highest earnings

' multiples on the industry, he saad. He
added that Carbon would- I&ely earn

no" more than $2190 a share this year

, because of wildcat work stoppages. The
entire industry faces a general strike

-by the United-Mate Workers-next year,

he said..- . ...

faltered y

"This is super for -anyone who owns
Carbon Industries," Mr. Price added.

“For its part, LT.T. would be getting

a. clean balance sheet—long-term debt

..was. just $7.7 million at the end of
last year, when Carbon had $47 million

in cash an dequxvalents.*

Carbon signed a 15-year contract in

1974 with United States Steel, which

-

agreed to take the company's West Vir-

- gmi?i output, or 65 percent of the 3
million tons Carbon sold in 1975s. In
exchange, -U. S. Steel loaned Carbon
$45 million without interest and.repay-
able betweeh 1976 and 1991.

A spokesman for LT.T. said yesterday
fbat the company would not comment

.
on fee view of Mr. Price or others that
it had offered too much for Carbon
Industries.
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Some Cocoa Futures Fall

The 4-Cent Daily Limit;

Sugar Shows a Small Rise

Dow Off 0.59 as Stocks Close Mixed in Slow Tl
Continued From Page 48 Highs and Iajws

By ELIZABETHM. FOWLER
Holders of long positions in cocoa fu-

tures, discouraged about _prospects for

further strength after a recent sharp rise,

sold heavily yesterday. Prices dropped the

limit in. soime months in trading on the

New York Cocoa Exchange.
*

For example, December delivery cocoa!

dosed at $1.06 49/100 a pound, down
4 cents.

Even the fact that GUI & Duffus, a
large British house specializing in cocoa,

published figures Friday confirming poor
African crop conditions failed to..bolster

prices. “It was old news,” an analyst ex-
- plained, adding that speculators also_were

not paying any attention to a report that

fee Dutch cocoa grind had declined.

Cocoa juices have been at record highs
recently, leading to a strong expectation

that Hersbey Foods, the leading chocolate

maker, wDl cut the size of its chocolate

bars soon. Cocoa is ground to become
fee main ingredient of chocolate bars,

which generally also contain sugar and
flavorings.

*

Sugar futures, which have been in the

doldrums recently, rose a little in price

on the New York Coffee and Sugar Ex-
change. The October contract dosed at

,8.30 cents a pound, up from 7.98.

“We’ve got a serious situation - in

sugar," an. analyst commented, pointing

out that a large supply overhangs fee

market. “How low is low?” he asked.
‘The American sugar beet industry can-

not make money at these levels and they
probably need 12 cents a pound sugar
to break even. Why, even the paper bags
that sugar comes in cost the equivalent
of about a cent a pound.”
There was a time

.
during the sugar,

shortage two years ago that sugar sold
as high as 66 cents a pound.

market approached 1,000, institutions, fee
dominant factor, took profits and'moved
to the sidelines.

I- Consolidated trading of stocks Hstedon
fee exchange fell to 26.14 million shares
from 32.61 million shares on Friday.
A late report by the Commerce Depart-

ment of a faster-fean-expeoted. rise in
fee second-quarter real gross national
product, corporate after-tax profits and
prices did little to spur investor buying.
The biggest loser yesterday was Inger-

soll-Rand, which tumbled 6% to 77% in

brisk trading. The oompany disclosed
that its earnings, which had shown con-
sistent gains since 1971, would be down
this year from, the $6.42. a' share netted
in 1975.

'

William L» Wearty, chairman of fee
manufacturer of compressors and mining
equipment, said, “We were very optimis-
tic-in tiie first half of his year* but things
bayeri’t worked out the way we thought
they would." He also disclosed that fee
company planned to- lay off* 1,000
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Turnover cm the Big Board.dropped to
21.73 million shares from 2837 .million
shares on Friday. . .

The most .actively traded issue was
Sony, which rose % to 9% on a 307,700-
share volume, including three blocks
totaling 186,100 shares. The electronics
company reported that its profits in the
July quarter rose tb' 18 cents a share
from 8 cents a year.earlier.

International Business Machines closed
at a- 1976 high and rose % to 284%.
The stock traded as high as 286% before
falling back. The issue has been strong
recently following reports that it will
soon introduce its program to enter the
minicomputer industry.
'• ^General Tire and Robber tacked on 1%
to 25%. The company repeated higher
third-quarter profits and said its directors

had approved fee spinoff of .its RKO
Generalunit
Dart Industries, whose president re-
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signed yesterday, dedined 1% to 36. The
cmnjwny markets Ttqiperware -

containers

and a cosmetics lin^
Trans World Airlines, which announced

higher profits for August and settled a
brief strike yesterday by some of its em-
ployees, added % to 11%1

- News that Globe-Umon has - received
a contract from the Government,to devel-
op a lead-acid battery suitable for electric

vehicle propulsion, sent the stock ahead

% to 28.

ended June 30 rose to $4.3*

53.69 a share.'.the year befr^

Marathon Chi moved ahe*^
on newd thst it had acqui

coital stock of Ecol for 8u..
k

lion in cash. Ecol is a who
ridiary of the Energy C
T^nTofana, which owns a 2*

day refinery nearing comp
viiie. La. - ,

Carbon Industries, a cot.

pany, was the star perf

American Stock Exchange,

mqsV issues -ended higher.^'^*:-**

over-4he-counter market f****
1

Carbon. Industries soarc -

to 36% and was fee.most
stock on a turnover of 1

Chi Sunday, International *
Telegraph announced pla:

Carbon industries. Shareho]

would receive 0.85 share
cumulative convertible pref

each share of Carbon com
Apparently in response :

purchase of Carbon Indi

Seaboard, another coai m
climbed 2 to 26%.in active

AAR tacked on 2% to 1

pany said one its subsii

veloped. a transducer to mo
on gasoline-powered engn,

patents are being sought
designed for use mi passen^

buses and recreational i

'

vehicles.

The Amex market value i

at 103.48, wife the avers
share up 2 cents.
• Turnover on the ezchangi
million shares from Friday

1
!

shares.
.Options traded on fee /Options traded on the /

to 39,664 contracts, from 5

day. .On the Chicago Boartr

-

m
change, 111,829 contracts cl *-

-Sedco gained.% to33% after the com-
pany reported feat its profits for fee year

down from 123,423 on Fridt

In fee counter market,
industrial index fell D.01 t
fee composite index was op'-

^HYDU
WTHMSOOKJ

LESSTHM

Ournew Daily Graphs Stock Option Guide

is-about the most economical qrtibn bookyou can

bu)’.But allwe ecorromized on was the printing,

paper and postage costs. Otherwise, it is complete.

We give you diartyfor every underling StocL

Weevea include beta andex-dividend date. And

for each option,we give you quick-reading statistical

information that’scon^lete down to the average

daily volume.

All this and more for a raeasley $98 a year. If

you’d like to see the current issue first, just call

800421-6607. It won’t costyou adicie.Neither

will the calL

. . Daily GfaphsStockQpte Guide ispubliM
by William O’Neil+ Co.

.
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aed From Page 1

ffn, has presented the
i person and by letter to

irgy Administrator, Trank

lin, chairman of the Cali-
tommission, has suggested
Senate Interior committee
Alaskan oil to Japan

» carefully and objectively

respect' to overall national
and benefits before bang
jetted for ill-defined and
itional security reasons."
jgested that Prudhoe Bay ,

reported to Japan as* a
{

i , >w
.. . , J:

. ii J ij> i* .. «. — —
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Senate Fails to Act on Bill to Let

S.E.C. Set Standards for Advisers

By ROBERT D, HERSHEY Jr..

Bpcdal Is Tbs Jhw Varik Tlmsf

.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20—A controver- The S^.C.-sponsored investment advise
rial bill that would have given the Securi- ers’ bid, however, was debated with heat'
ties and Exchange Commission authority ^ according to the commission, mis-
to setstandards ofcompfctepce and finan- represented by several publications and

f0
f
inv“tm?nt *®n*WB legislators who asserted that newspaper

floundered today when the Senate, less aD(j magazine writers wopld be required

ESAS*- *d]0ura' to -rtg^er with the commission- ifthe*
meat date, failed to take it up. discussed the stock market. - /
The Senate also apparently killed for But.the commission has repeatedly saffr

£?!f
^ was 1101 itfi intention; nor did it now'.

vt>ted
‘ witiwut de" plan to exercise any authority to adminis-' 1

bate, to table thenL-
- ter tests of advisers* competence, it

. _
TbtEOHtenn mmuun

Construction at yaldee, Alaska, the southern terminal of the pfpeJBne that ^rill carry oil from the North Slope

These bills involved additional supervi-
sory powers for bank regulators, the

In a speech to securities administrators'

sian Gnlf.oB that would °? *e y73 Jaw that authored an oil
[

istration and the Interior Department be sent to' California and other states banks.

n Japan to United States
pip

.
eS* fr®0

?,
1*11*0® B*y to Valdes..

.
have been.- Sohio asserts its interest. The “for discussion ** The banking legislation, except for the

itially, such a swap wonJd
f

Amuough described as 80 percent com- F.EA. seems to accept that as in the na- rh* California officials have said thev WU-dealing with interest on public depos-
i the usual sense, except p|?te» at 800-mile- pipeline may be un- tional interest without questioning ...,w m\ntuv. nt hiD tank **. represented most of what remained
cost reduction that the to start carrying oil on schedule late whether the national .interest might call

not
J

lc®n8fr
.

blg t~" from a huge package of- legislation that
Ties presumably would re-

nex
£

because of
;
unresolved safety for something else.” ers from Alaska unless Washington wrote was introduced last winter and greatly

ht possibly share with Problems _ and possible delays in termini Mr. Zarb, the F. E. A.’s head, retorted: r^ulations adequate to protect the South stripped down before being passed by the
construction.

, “I represent the agency, and I say that's Coast Air Basin. Hotise in the spring,
f the oil or a swap, rather ' Congress authorized the- pipeline, after nonsense.” That might be feasible, Mr. Zarb said. Its near-certain demise means that the

”
ha
w. ^

The" bankinz legislation, accent for the
1QvestJTient adviser does have discretion-;:

f?r the ary control over a client’s money, should-

als a day.

Ht to Be Available

tankers 'for temporary
to 250,000 barrels a day
iama Canal are expected

Coast surplus of up to 800,000 barrels a Mr. Zarb said tbat in a July 29 meeting fessed fears may
day.by 1980, and more later as production I with Mr. Chernow and Mr. 'Quinn, the in a state-federal
rises to 1.6 million barrels a day.

‘

• | j
chairman of the Air Resources Board, he natural gas for

ripped down before being passed by the A significant reason for the bill's failure.

>(ise in the spring. was fact that 18 amendments hatft

Its near-certain demise means t̂ iat the been attached, further threatening its.

itcry that resulted from disclosures of (luic 't disposition.

-called problem banks led in the end The public deposits bill would bave a
virtually no legislation. lowed Federal state and local govera-
A plan to combine bank regulation In ments to earn interest on checking ac-
single Federal agency was an early counts one year after enactment. During*
sualty In the House, and the banking that year a study would be conducted^
Is tbat emerged produced little on the impact of permitting, banks to pay?

'••r«Sinn»
x? i

P0"!17 Senate Hearings Due Today • • t0ia “«?
to 250,000 barrels a day open.* Mr. Zarb
iama Canal are expected According to the industry and the Ad- Gy’s draft report
'or 1975-79, pending -com- niihistration, the surplus results from the c ;

erlarid pipeline from Long “6 1974 i^P in oil prices and the resuJt-

tional 100,000 to 400,000 “8 slowdown in the growth of consump-
ay be exported or moved k011

* the start in July 1976 of com-
nineries by some other me7cial production at the.I^lk Hills Naval
by foreign ships. Petroleum Reserve in California.

. ,

Energy Administration, ih The Senate Interior Committee "is ex-
ed study, calculates the pected to hold hearings today on the
ery costs from Valdez, whole, issue.

“

on refineries: Sohio plans to bulid a 200-mile pipeline
aund by pipeline from Los across California to join with an 800-mi]e
barr^. El- Paso Natural Gas Company Ene from
irough the Panama-Canal, the Arizona border to Midland, Tex., El
depending on ship size. Paso has applied to' the Federal Power
*ge crude cairiers around Commission for permission t stop its in-

’

tennittent use of .the line - in*- order to
are proposals to -.build lease it to Sohio. The energy agency is

/er crude oil to “Northern expected to support the application, Cal-
in Minnesota, Wisconsin ifomia is expected to oppose it
Crude oil supplies from California officials contend that Wash-
be cut back to zero by ingtoA does not appreciate the severity
l KJtimat, British Cokun- of the air-pollution problem in southern
geles, Wash., have been California and. that Federal energy offi-
it appears that . neither cials are too sympathetic to Sohio.
ie entire West Coast sur- Introducing- a partisan .note, Eli Cher-

.jpe oiL now. a special assistant to Goveraor-
environmental, economic Brown, said in an. interview; “It's hard

• unifications, the dispute to believe that Jimmy Carter would be
* lively postscript to - the as sympathetic to every claim of the oil

*’.t culminated in passage companies as the Federal Energy AdAin*

.

told them "! wa? going to keep my mind existing fields in Texas and New Mexico I
controversy. Today’s developments were interest on all checking accounts,

open." Mr. Zarb also "said that his agen- or from a possible overland, natural- gas mainly a result of lack of support rather proposition dropped from legislation by*
Gy’s draft report on the problem would pipeline from Prudboe Bay. than strenuous opposition. the HOuse last spring. *

INTEGRITY

:em pt,intheopinion of
•

slrfremallprasent -

•me Taxes.

ndard.& Poor's?A •"

•0,000

ard ofEducation

City of Hoboken,

i County,

irsey

ds, Series B

.e Trust Company of

Hoboken,New Jersey.

-New Jersey Education Art provides that the State Treasurer-Thai! whh-

the amount of State school aid payable to the school district an amount1

be sufficient to pay principal and interest on these qualified bonds os due.

This announcement is not an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer

o buy these securities. Offering is made only by means of the Official

Statement, copies of which may be obtained from the undersigned.

1 Amounts, MoturMoi, Coupon Rota*,

II YioU»omfftfco •

II (riofocf September 75« 1976}

II (duoSopisimbe/ 15. shown.b«(ow] 1

H $1-40,000 1977 6-20% 3.75%

|| 150,000 1978 6^20 4J2S

|| 160,OCKV 1979 £20 4.50 .

170,000 1980 6.20 475
180,000 1981 6.20 5.00

198,000 1982 6J20 5JL5

. 200,000 19B3 6-20 5.50

210,000 1984 >20'- 5.70

.200,000 1985 6,20 5.85

•”200,000 19B6 6J0 6.00

200,000 19B7 6JO 6.10

2Q0.000 1988 6.20 100

200,000 1989 6.20 6J0

vfuveen & Co.
tacMjwmte!

Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

t judgment in muni(

reating taxdeductions
/ trading in municipals.

exempt income isn’t the only tax benefit municipals .can give

. Because very often by trading municipals you can create

deductions and retain money-you would otherwise have to •

'in taxes. . .
^

. If you have capital gains this year, now is the time to.thinK

xit reducing or eliminating the taxes due on those gains by

swapping municipal bonds. V
Because with municipals there are so manydifferent

3S and shapes that the buy and sell can be done simul- .

eously, creating paper losses, while rqplaqihg.your bond vyith

almost iderticaJ one.
„

•
-

. . .
' And this is an opportune time to sell bonds that ao not

: your investment objectives and buy'bonds that do, be-

sse you can restructure your portfolio arid take advantage pf

deductions at the same time.

pu would 13® a copy of our bulletin on tax trading municipals

ase return this coupon'or call us collect 212-WCM-2690 • y

Jesse M. Van Law, CLU
. The dictionary defines it as'

;

“soundness, honesty, adherence to a

moral code.” Our agents define itfor

Mass lilutual.

:

.
imijprtja'ntbusiness men and

" women ih yourcommunitywhose
7 sense of integrity is best exemplified

inthe quality ofservicetheyrender

fortheir clients.
• Menandwomenwhose ad-

herence to acode ofimpeccable
business ethiesand community
responsibility have always been an

, inspiration for thenewcomers to
.

. ourcompany. .

Integrity
.
for 125 years it’s

been a characteristic ofMass Mufoial

agents. Here is one youmayknow.

Walter S. Robbins Associates, Jnc-
General Agent

201 East50th Street, New York, N,Y. 10022

.Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance. Company
Springfield, Massachusetts :

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY

NOTICE TO HOLDER? OF $2&Q ...

CUMULATIVE CONVERTIBLE
PREFERENCE STOCK

• Pursuant to Section 18(fX1) of paragraph Fourth of

the Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation of the

Company, the conversion rate at whicih $2.80 Cumulative-

Convertible Preference'Stock may. be converted into

Common Stock of the Company, hasbeen adjusted to re-

flect the -100% Common Stock Dividend distributed on-

September 13,'1976, to holders of record of such stock.at

the close of business August p; 1976. The conversion rate,

effective with the opening of business August 7,1976,-was

increased from- sixty hundredths (0.60) of a share of

.Common Stock for each full share of Preference Stock

surrendered for conversion to one and twenty hundredths

(1.20) shares of Common Stock for each full share of Pref-

erence Stock so surrendered.

•
, .

’ •

PAGE THOMPSON ... ...

Treasurer

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD CQMRWY

NOTICETO HQLDERS OF $3.00

CUMULATIVE CONVERTIBLE
PREFERENCE STOCK

• . Pureuarrt to Section 14(f)(1) of paragraph Fourfe of

theAmendedand Restated Articles of Incorporation ofme
Companythe conversion rate at which $3.qO*Gumulative

Convertible Preference Stock may be converted into

Common Stock of the Company has been adjusted to

reflect the 100% Common Stock Dividend distributed on

- September 13. 1978, to holders of record pf such stock at

siness Telephone Home Telephone

toOKrGlasfte
3RQADWMC NEW YORK. NEW'YORK 10006

•e howvn do things. T02VW

‘ increased from one and seventy hundredths (1.70J shares

of Common Stock for each full share of Preference Stock

' surrendered for conversion tothree and forty hundredths

(3.40) shares of Common Stock for each full share of

! Preference Stock so surrendered.

FftGE THOMPSON '

Treasurer -• :•

Interest exempt, in the opinion of bond counsel, under existing laws from Federal income taxes, and, by virtue of

Chapter 70S of the Acts of 1966 of The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, as amended,

from Massachusetts income taxes.

NEW ISSUE
,

'

.

,

$40,970,000

Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency
Housing Project Bonds, 1976 Series E

Dated: October ], JP76 Due April 1, 1978 to April 1, 2017

Net* England Merchants National Ban!:, Boston, Ifasachusetts, Trustee, or at the option ot the holder at The fust National Bank oE

Boston. Boston. Massachusetts or Citibank, NA, New York, New Yoik, Paj mg Agents.

The 1976 Series E Bonds are issued punuant to Chapter 708 of the Ads of 1966 of The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, as amended.

of the principal amount thereof if redeemed on or prior us March 31, 1991 and at dedining redemption prices thereafter. The 1976

Series E Bonds are also redeemable at any time in 'whole or in part on any interest payment date at a redemption price equal to the

principal amount thereof from certain recovery payments from defaulted projects, hazard insurance and condemnation proceeds and

certain other moneys. Further information with respect to the redemption of the 1976 Series E Bonds is set forth in the Official Statement.

MHFA has no taxing power. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts isnot liable on

. the 1976 Senes E Bonds and said Bonds are not a debt oE the Commonwealth.

'
. MATURITIES, AMOUNTS, RATES AND PRICES

Due . Principal
j

Interest

$^250,000 Serial-Bonds

Doe

"

Principal Interest

Price
'

- AgriU Amount Sate Prfte . April I Amount Rate

1978 $205,000 • 4%%. 100% ... 1985 $300,000 mo 100%
1979 215,000 5..» .100 V - 1986 320,000 6.70 100

• 1^0. 225,000 514 100 . . 1987 ,540,000 6*5 100

1981 '•240-000 5ft 100 1988 -360,000 , 7 100

1982. 250,000 5% 100 1989; 390,000 7.10 100

1983 265,000 6 100 - 1990 415.000

445.000

720 100

1984 280,000 <%• 100 1991 710 100

$36,720,000 7%%.TermBonds Due April 1,2017

Price 100% v
(Accrued Interest u> be Added)

These Bonds are offered when, as amt if issued and retained by the Underwriters, subject to prior'sele, to muthdronol or modification of

the offer without notice, und to the approval of legality by Messrs. Mudge Rose Guthrie ir Alexander, bond coumcL Certain kgjti matters

will be passed upon for the Underwriters by Messrs. Geston Snoot cr Ely Bartlett. It is expected that Bonds m definitive farm o£l be

tmeilable for delivery in New York,New fork, on or stoat October 13, 1976.

This announcement is not an oSer to sen nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities. Offering is made only by means

-
.

-
. ofthfrOffirial Statement; onpte of trfddi may be obtained from tire andera'gneri.

:

Paine, Webber, Jackson& Curtis

The first National Bank of Boston
,

Kiddet; Peabody& Co.

*
' Reynolds Securities Inc

Salomon Brothers

New England Merchants National Bank ’ i Shawmnt Bank ofBoston, N.A.

State Street Bank and Trust Company Allen & Company BatheHalsey.SmartInc,
lacoqwnMd

Bankers Trust Company Bear, Steams & Co. A. G. Becker & Go. Myth Eastman Dillon &. Co.
‘

Moskipil Securities, Inc. tompotaad

Allen & Company
laepiponttd

A. G. Becker & Co.
iSlTWrifff, Inf-

Ales. Brown& Sons The Chase Manhattan Bank,NA. - Chemical Bank

Connecticut Bank & Trust Go.

Citibank, N.A.
f

Fahhestodc&Co.

.

Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc

Goldman, Sarlm & Go. Horn

~Knhn,Loeb&Co. Lazard

Matthews & Wright, Inc. .
. -

Dillon, Read Mnnidpalff Drexel Burnham & Co. Fahnestodc&Co.

.

Djim ot Dgliic.Bftd ft Co. Inc, Tmwptimtrf

c 1 The First BostonCorporation First Pennco Secnrides Inc '

Inaapaated

Lazard Freres& Co. Lehman Brothers

E.F.Hutton& Company Inc ;

Loeb, Rhoades& Co. ;>

LF. Rothschild & Go.

Morgan Guaranty Trort Compary W. H. Morton& Co.
of^ew Yack Dn-. of AonrioBi Express Co.

, . . John Nuveen & Co. • R.W. Pressprich & Co.
Tmmp^wS lucoipoated

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. - Shields Model Roland
Jnccpoottd

Thomson & MdKinnonAndnmiossKohlmeyfr IncSmith Barney, Harris Upham& Co, Thtanson & MdKinnon Atiriiinriosi Kohlmey^r Inc
tfUmmiMd 4r

Wceden & Co. Wertheim &0>,inc . White, Weld& Co. Dean Witter& Co. AdvestCo.
lacurpomed '

lacotptiattd Incorporated
^

American Securities Corporariwi Barr Brothers & Co. Inc. Botcher& Singer Carolan & Co, Ind

Coogan, Gilbert& Co.

EhrM-Bober & Co. Inc.

Craigie Incorporated

Ergood&Co.

First Wisconsin ^atipnaf Rank GfiO. B. Gfefco®& Com^ay -

of lGhmtktt Incorpootcl l.

Jesup & Lament Municipal Securities, Inc McDonald& Company W.B.MeH,InC.'

Morgan,Ke^an & Cosine The Ohio Company Piper, Jaifray&Hopwood Prescott, Ball&Tmhea .

Inuupouud <

Rauscher Pierce Seonities Corporation ' - Roos^Wade& Company Smith,Moore& Co. ,

Tripp & Co, Inc UMIC,Inc

Wanterlek& Brown, Inc Wo
.....’SeptemberXU976L .

Dain, Kalman & Quail Dolphin & Bradbnry

'

Iflnxpomtd

Erst Albany Cop. First of Afichigan Corporanon (

Geo. B. Gibbons&Company
llKWpOUftd *.

'

McDonald&Company W.B.Mediae'

Inc Underwood, Neuhaus& Co. VanKampenSanermanjIflC.
(

i

Ifaiyiiwil 'j

Wood, Smuhers&Windirop Inc Worcester Gonaty NationalBank



Stocks

f[lWt < and Etfv. Sales NetHW4j0w In Dollars P/E I00*s High Law La# Cftc

10K Sft Acmedv JO 13
4V* ZftAAttDg JM S

J2*. 9ft AttnEx .Vie ..

3% 4 AdmsMillia 8.
ttfc 7% AM-essoa 9

u% 9% AftnwrB XL 6
.fflh Zft-AIlWI inc <0

735k 13ft.

3 3 .

Itib TPA Atrcolnc 1.15 3 303 32 31ft 31ft..
35% 16% Mama 1JO 9 11 17<A 16ft 16ft-
15ft 13ft AfeGaS IJ8 7 13 lift lift 14ft-
lOF 104ft AlaPw Df 11 .. 2470 112ft 111 111 ..

18ft 14ft AfcoSM .72 4
28 21ft AlconLb -28 19

9% Sft Alojdrs Mt 5
lift 7ft AlleaCp .150 24

43ft 26ft AHOLud UB A
45ft £*m AHOLWlpf 3 ..

33ft AlKJCh 1J» 9 124 39ft 39 39 - ft

9ft AUdMnt M 7 19 12 11% 17K- ft

10ft AlWProd JD .. 2 12ft 12 12 - ft

43ft AJWSfr IJO A 35 46 45ft 45ft- ft

53ft AlkSfr of 4 ... 210 55ft 55ft 55ft- ft

2ft AlldSupmkt ... 109 3ft 3ft 3ft......

Uft AllIsOul JO d 542 29ft 28ft 29ft+ ft

9ft. dft AlfrtAut JO 5
H, 4ft AlphaP Ind 12

14 9 8ft 9
7 10ft 10ft 10ft- ft

ift 38ft Akoa MO 27 362 57% 55ft 57ft'+ ft

Ift 30 AmoJSUO It 3 15 34ft 34 34 - ft

47 Amax TJ5T4 668 S7ft 57 57ft+ ft

Itf US Amax pfSJS .. 2 139 139 139 ......

58ft 53ft Amax pffll..
2Sk lift AMBAC JO 8
21ft Tift Amerce 1 JO 7

23 57ft SSft 57ft + 1ft
65 22% -22ft 22% + ft

8 19ft 19ft 19ft......

»ft 16ft AHess JOb « 500 22ft 22ft 2Z%+ ft

59ft 45ft AHes ofl50 .. 116 56ft 55ft «%+ ft
2UV 13ft AAirFllt J6 9 X192 17ft 17 17%+ ft

Wk 8ft Am Alrltn 19 585 14ft 13ft Uft- ft

M. 4ft Amcord J6 7- 26

15ft lift MnBaker 1 4 TO
.48ft 38ft ABmds 2J0 8 215

26^ 21 ABmd pflJO .. 2

19ft AmBdcst JO 33 442

9ft AmBJdM JO 6
30ft AmCan 250 8 124

Z1 ACan pf 1.75 .. 1

ift'AinGen Mlg .. 5
12ft AmCredit Me 5 144

23ft ACVUI 1JD 9-. 500
Tf' 7ft AmDfetlll

28ft. 19ft AEHstTd .84 11

7ft 4ft AmOuolVf ..

20ft AmEIPw 2 9 775

10 AFamllV J8 A 70

7ft AmFbtSy p* 320

2ft AmFinSvs .. 116

22ft AGIBd 1.96ft .. 19
15 AGenCtf 1J2 .. 12

12ft AmGnlns JS 8 497

21ft AmGIn pH JO .. 184

13% AmGIn pf.90 .. 14

13 AmfWst JO 4 11*

,31ft AmHome I 21 887

29ft AmHosJ JO 21 • 802
2ft Am Invest 78- 24

5ftAMOd J4 8 162

5ft A Medieorp .10 5 306
4ft Am Molars 7 297 4ft
32% ANaIR . 2J4 7 416 37ft

8ft AmSeat JO 6 21 10ft
SftAShlp 1.071 A 43 lift

16% AmStand 1 JO 7 23 27ft

54ft A 5ttfef 4.75 ..

AmSteril JO 12 107

26ft AmStrs 1.90 5
SDft ArnT&T 3JO 11 2380

55 AfnT&Tpf 4 ..
43% ATT p(A3J4 ..
45 ATT D4B3.74 ..

8ft AWfltWk JO A
15ft AW4.1P1 1J3 ..

12ft AW orf 1JS ..

14ft Ameran l 5
5ft AmesD .lie 4
19% Ametek 1 JO 9
14% Amfacinc 1 A

183
290
28
ID.

2140
280
32 15ft
13 9ft
20 23ft
26 lift

AMPInc Jl 37 151 34ft
. 8ft AmpCO JO 7 5 -Uft
4% Amoex Corn 11 142 .7%
1ft Amrep Carp .. 12* 1ft

36ft ATOStar 2J0 4 16 43

7ft Amstr of J8 .. 10
50% Arret Pf 2JS .. l

34 Added 2 7 86
4ft Alfrtel J2 6 46
17ft'Anacond JO .. 466
22ft AlKftrH MO 7 51

35ft AmfCtV 1JO 9 X1B
5ft Angelica .16 8 88
6% Anbder JO A 14
7ft AnsulCO J3t .. . 27
10ft ApOClM JO 7 137
23ft Apoo on 180 11

1ft Apoco Carp .. <0
74ft ApPw pfB.12 .. 2310
68 ApPw pf7J0 .. 135

4ft, 2ft Appik) Mac 13
14ft; 9%AiXataN -52 6 9
28 22ft ATCBtN pf 2 .. 2
311k : 20ft ATOhDan J8 9 218

**
-3ft Arctic Entr 10 2
lft Arfstsr .. 14

17% i.15 ArizPSv 1.34 7 225

9ft- ft
13ft* ft
42ft
,25ft
34ft+ ft
9%+ ft

35ft
2Z%+ ft

1ft- ft

15ft- ft
2Jft+ %
9ft- ft

24ft- ft
7%+ U
H ......

12ft.;....
8ft
2ft
24%+ ft

16ft
lift* ft
27%+ ft
18ft+ ft
15 + ft
34ft......
SSft......

-3ft

10ft
7ft+ ft
4%- ft
37ft+ ft
10W
14%+ %
27ft- %
76 ......
6VA + ft

29%...'...

ATft- ft
66
4»%+ ft
49ft- ft
9ft
lfiW
1JW+ %
15ft+ ft
9ft+ ft
22%+ %
14ft+ %
33ft- ft
lift
7%- ft
lft+ ft

43 + ft
8 + ft

60 - ft
49 + ft
5%+ ft
31ft+ ft
31ft+ ft
47 - ft
6ft+ %
7ft+ ft
8ft- ft

18ft
28%- ft
1%+ ft

87 - %
80 +1
3%+ ft
12 + ft
26ft+ %
2l%- -ft

4ft
2ft- ft

17ft* ft
114% VBK A/IPpI KUO .. 2250 112 111ft UIW- ft

14ft . 6 Art;Best JS ..

27ft iSlft ArtUGs 1.70 8
4ft 2M Arlan RltvD ..

5ft ' 4% Armada Q> 9

5 lift 11% 11%- ft

23 26ft 26ft 26ft- ft
At 2ft 2ft 2ft
A 4ft 4ft 4ft+ ft

35ft 26% Artnco MO 9 3*9 32% 32ft 32ft+ %
32ft ,73 Arm pf 110 .. 8 30% 30 30%+ %
52 |44% Armr Pf 475 .. VlO 50% 50% 50% I

32ft 23ft ArmstOc 1 13 902 28 27ft 27%+ ft]

21ft J5 ArmRu
19ft J2ft ArUCOfl

ArmRu JO 3 23 21ft 20ft 21 + ft
19ft 3Uft ATOCOrp 1b 9 15 20 19ft 19ft+ %
16 :-9ft Arvin J6e 5 42 15ft 14% 15 + ft

2712 Ss% Arvinln pf 2 .. . 19 .27% 27% 27%+ ft
SO UWAsarra JO 25 301 16% 16 16ft

29ft Wft AsWOn 1.70 A 197 26% 26% 26ft+ ft

40 jZTA AsdDrG 1JO 10 144 31ft 31% 3l%- ft
14ft Fi% ABitaie JO 5 22 Uft 12ft 13 - ft

4% ; 1ft Afico MhJ .. 13 2 1ft Jft
20ft il7ft AfICVEI 1-62 8 00 2DM 19ft 20ft+ ft

13H Asarra
Wft Astiion

54ft MV, All Rich MO 13 2262 56% 54% 55%+ 1ft

183ft 137 AtIRch pf 3 .. 2 1B5ft 185 18Sft+ 2
49 i44ft AflRC pf 375 210 48 48 48 - 1

AS «4% AliRc pf280 -
7ft , 3% Atlas Carp 8

93 701 AS 69%+ 1ft
216 4% 4ft 4ft- ft]

35ft 29%AUta Data 26. 116 31ft 31ft 31ft+1
7ft 4W Autmlnd J4 5 49 Aft Aft Aft

4ftA«OC0n» 2 171 14ft .13% 14 + ft

9-16 AVCOCa Wf .. 41 1'

18ft AVCOCP pf .. 27 40
23% Averylnt J6 31 21 26=

[7ft Avis lne 9 380 12?

lOft Avnetlnc JO 7 419 19

32% AvonPd 1 JO 19 694 50

41 1% 1ft 1%+ ft
27 40 38ft 40 + 1ft
27 26% 25% 25%- 1ft
380 12% 12% 12ft

419 19 18ft 18%+ %
694 50 48ft 49ft- %

ITMfB -Me .. .
8

jabckwfl 1 8 111

latte JOe 5 227

SaKerin J4 8 Ml
Sakrinn J2 15 40
laldDH J8 7 34
iaIICp JO 7 SB

JallVMf .Q2e 15 21A
HUGE 2.08 9 129

3nll pfB 4-50 220

lanCa 1.l5e 268 36

Bandog -05c 72 205

Sanor Punt 4 27
MWINY 220 A U4
akofVa J8 A 23
aankArn . 12 843
SanKTT 3 * 40

anKT pf 2-50 .. 333
aorbOil MO .. 41
aardCR J414 -124

20

. 32ft-
at 30ft

Pi. **
.

25%
t| 92
*, H
' 15ft
• 14ft

31%
32%

Sadies UO 8 11

Bosidnc JO A 18
Basic nf 2J0 .. ZU
adtesMf JO-19 85

BaUSdlL JO 9 84

BaxtTrv J1 28 549

BavStG MB 8 11

SaVkOfl 3* 44 1

Bearing JO 11 5
BsetFdJ .84M 367
Beckmn JS 18 106

BedDk* JO M 63

BeechA JO 7 29

Baker 78 79 784

BokoP JOe 7 102

Balden 1J2 9 13

BtkSnKt J6 7 4
BeJIHCM J4 .. 224

BdICda 13! 7 -W
Bemisco MB- I .

6

w'pH: >

Benef rtSJO .. 2150

Bnfl Sot 2J0 .. 2110

BenfSId Mto .. 16

Benguet B JTc t 93

Bartev Pho .. 31

Be*- Prod 13 354

BdhStl. 2 9 -452

nWTtm JO 19 49
BlackDr JO 21 926

BUlUtm JBB A 16

BRssLau lb 6 . 14
BkXtcHR 11) AO
Bhnflefl UO* »
BlueUrd Inc 6 32

Bobbfe Brits 7 35

Borira 1 12 Kl
BoiscCas JjBlO 437

Bk Month 7 A
Borden 1.40 10 M
Borwar M5 A 105

BtrmBitt 5 26
BnsEd 244 12 109-

BdAE Bf 8JB .. 2)20

BOSE Pf 1-17 .. 42

Bo£ Pf 1J6 — 51

aranHf a* « 4U
BraumCF JO 8 94

Brio str J2 16 28

BrfstMV 1 JO 16 172

Br-fctM pf 2 .. 4

Briflpef J3e 15X1103

BriniGi 1J0 A 54

BklyUG 1.72 8 27

BklUG 0(247 .. 7
BvmShnJ JO .. 4
BnwnC -Ho 5 l

BWnGO 1J0 7 41

BrwnFer JO 11 98

.n Brpnswk JO 10 208

11 BrushW .80 10 22

IB BucvEr J6 16 199

<fh BuddCo JO 4 68

^4% firtj!nd J24* 4^Z
6 Butova

"

.051 A
BurikHTI 1J6 •• *

ft BunkU It
.

212

1%
34ft- %
9ft...M
9ft......
53%
13 + ft

23 + ft
21%+ %
27 ......
54 ......
13ft+ ft
18ft- ft

8ft- ft
32ft.«...
13%......
.26%- %
35%+ U
28%+ %
31ft* ft
14%- %
34V5+ ft
15 + %
33ft+ %
26%+ ft
2B%- ft

45ft+ ft
21%+ ft
4ft......
26%
27%
26 + ft
37% - %
20%
11 * ft
18%- %
23ft
e%- ft
20ft+ ft
52W+ ft
19ft+ ft
40%+ %
aow+ift
25%+ %
57%+ %

113 + 3
28 + %
lft......

lft+ ft
3%+ %
21%+ Vt
41ft+ %
34ft......
19%
10% - %
15ft- ft
19%- ft

22 + ft
4%* %
45 + ft

25ft+ %
17ft......

32%+ %
21ft- ft
3ft- ft
26W+ ft
91ft+ ft
12 + ft
15W+ ft
lift- %
30%- ft

29ft- ft

7Aft+ ft
47%......
10%+ ft

30ft+ ft
19
26ft..

7 - ft
12ft- ft

20ft+ ft
7ft- ft

ifn.
IWI8... m mm

25ft- %
2Bft+ ft

T8ft+ %
7 - ft

15
nw
30%
29ft

76% 76ft

47% 47%
10% Wft
30ft 30ft

19ft 18ft

26ft 26ft

7ft 7
12ft 12ft

20ft 20ft

7ft 7%
17 16%
25ft 25ft
29 28ft

18ft Wft
7 .7
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A B C D
36ft mACFInd 1J0 9 81 35ft 34% 35ft+ %
4 1ft AJ Indust 7 74 - 3% 3ft> 3ft
24ft 17ft AMF Inc 1J4 10 242 Wft 19% 19%- ft

12% APLCorp 15 62 15ft 74ft 15 ......

NewYork Stock Exchange Issues
1976

HU® Lew.

Stodfes .

andOiv. Salts •
' Hef

inOofMrs P/E HUTS HJflfi LoW “Mat Op
• state

•

.
wa and Dlv. - Sain

Mgh M«r MiMMrk -p/E ttnm
54 31% 31ft.-31ft* ft
18 31ft 3U4 3Qft+ ft-

CONSOUDATED TRADING

60ft 47% ARASV 1JD 15 40 54% 54% 54% - %
*. mA«LM JO.. 251 16 15% 15ft- %Wl 7% ATOInc J8 5 105 8 ,7ft 8 - %
53% 37% AtttLab JB 19 356 B 54 54%+ lft

. 197# ,ndni. . Sales
*

- Net
High low lo Dollars P/E WO’sHtgh Low Last CM

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1976

20 9 9 9 + ft
7 2ft 2% 2%- ft

61 Uft lift Uft- ft
20 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft

170 9% 9ft 9ft.

16% 11% BunkrR pflJO .. 18 16 15ft 15ft+ ft

9% 4ft Bunk Ramp „ 65 7ft 7ft 7ft + '%

cws —Yesrio Date

—

Sales Friday Year Age w» W75
*

21 J3OJ0O ajTOJOO HJSMW a«7J78J37 3JMAJ17,99D

197# Sales- • Net
HU® Low la Dollars P/E mri HU* Low Last Chg

42ft 33ft DMfMnf 2 8 <A 36ft 36% 36ft- ft
22% 15% D«mM L72f 4 19 lift Wft T8W+ %

34 2K4 Burtlnd MO 8 93 27ft V ®
48ft 31ft BuriKo JOe A 65 44 . 43% 43ft+ ft

80 51ft DMmSIl UO 9 1R ATft 47 <7ft+ ft
36*4 24ft DiA PfD MO .. 97 30ft 3Bft 3QW- ft

32% W% GamSftflJO .. 54 31ft 31ft
32% 20% CamS m3S .. W ,31ft Wft
40ft 32% Gannett 1 20 W 4» ,3ft

U 6ft GapS$i -W* 7 32 7ft. = Aft

31 22% Garden J# *15 738 a 21 - a%-.®
16ft Uft Garftffc 1JH 'A 16 Uft 13% U%- ft

IM UW gSwE MOW 34 13ft Uft B ......

9ft Aft Gattwv In 4 -36 .5% Aft Aft* ft

15ft 9% fiemW Can .. 2# lift 15ft

14% WftGtmJp Uta .. 15 Uft Wft lift- ft

11% 9% GAImelJMe • Wft Uft- Wft......

46% 3S%G«nA*OflJ 17 39 4» 40% «#- . ft

11 lft GenBanc jo .. d ft ft .»»- %

4K. 39% 40 6- ft
.
7% = 6ft- 7im- 9k

9*v* 22ft Aetnau 1.08 12 £18 34% 33% 34 + ft
9% 4ft Aguirre Co 3 8 8% 8ft Sft+ ft

7ft 6ft BoriNo pfJ5 .. A 7% 7% 7ft- ft

Mft 24ft BurxtV JS 11 329
408ft Oft Burghs .JB23 567 93ft « + ft

30ft 16ft BuftesG Oil 6 51 2Zft Zl% Zlft- ft

51 46ft CBS M6 12 238 59 51ft 5lft+ ft

.3% lft CCI Cam .. 30 3 .2%. 2%- %
2ft ft OMtff GO .. 54 ft 1M» 1M«—

«

4% 2ft CIRIt ITW 28 3ft 3%
37ft 28ft CITFin 220 8 135 36% 36% 36%+ %
99 75% CFT pfB 5JO .. 7 98% 9®A W%- Hr

. 99 74ftCITBfC5J0 ~ 2 98% 98% «%......

39% 34% AirPnxi JO 16 455 36ft 35% 34ft- ft
13ft. 11 AlrtmFrt JO- 12 19. 13 . 12% 13

15ft 13% AfeGaS 128 7 13 14ft 14ft 14ft- ft
IOf 104% AlaPw pf 11 .. 2470 112% 111 111 ......

BUl 78 AlaP Pf 8.16 .. zlOO 87 87 B7 + 1
17% lift Atakln J5e A 160 16ft 15% 1A%+ ft

Sift 14 ABMnyin Jl to 5 18% 18W Tl%- %
Rft 5% AtoertoC J6 13 114 A 5ft A

17% Albertsn Jl IQ 9 20ft 20ft 20ft- %
30ft 19ft AfcanAlu JO 82 402 26% 26% 26%+ ft

7% tUrtAB J0.11

Wft 8% Dfetaolm JO HI

10% Diebold M 12 54 13ft 13

7ft -7ft 7ft......

9% 9% 9ftr ft

Uft 9ft GnCiKe J2 9 ' 122 11% 10ft Wft* ft

2»% 17 GOana J4 1 175. 22ft 21ft 22ft* ft

6% 3ft Gen DevelDt 4 72 4% 4% 4%- ft

65 37% Gen Dynam 7 54% 53% 54'- ft

58% .46 GenEI I JO II CO 55ft 55 ' 55%- %
33% 26% CnFggd MB W 414 33%. 31

20% Wft GnGfl* M4g W. 4 19% 19%' Wft......

lift (ft GenHosf JO .. 27 10% Wft 10ft- ft

17ft Oft Genlnjt J2f 33 306 16- Wft. 15ft- %
34ft 27ft Cnliatr pf 3 ... 4 34ft 34 34ft+ ft

21 lift GenMed JO 9 31 15% K% ]»..

—

Uft Wft GnKlBle JS ft 163 33% 33% 33ft- ft

. 72% 57ftGnMOfX15e 8 WJD 71 69% 7D%+ ft

.53% 49ft. GMOt Pf3J5... 2 54% St '54*+. ft

73% AS GnMOtSOf 5 .. A 71% 71%: 71%...—
7ft 5 GcnPortlnc 15 31 ..ft & *%+ ft

ft CL Assets

4V

m a
8% 5S

33 17ft 17% 17%
19 24% 23% 23%- %
29 A {ft A _...
3i n lo% io%,..,..

8 35ft 35 35%- ft
22 39% 38% 39%- ft

28% 16% AligPw IJO 7 A47 20% 20% 20%+ ft
|

2S 9ft AHenGcp JO 6 38 13ft. 13ft 13%- Yk\

74 It

13 .11

48% 4Wi
24% 14H
4% m
32 18%
5% 1 2M
5% 3
7ft
17ft

17%
3ft
27%
35%
30%
19%
12%
55%
24%
3

52.
14
-11%
20%
lift
31%
29ft

15%
22ft
15ft 14
II 13%
24% Nft
35% 19ft

22% 15
29ft 21%
28% 18
A5* 55
28% lift

13ft 11

5ft 3ft
26ft 21%
8% 7

32ft 26%
4 2%
11 5%
52 30ft

43ft 30%
32ft 25ft

30 25ft
40% 34%
9ft aft

14% B%
35ft 25%
3ft '2%
9% 4%

21 11%
15 9ft

7Z% 10%
21% 19%
20ft 17
SI 43%

106 97
86% 76ft

105 98,
IDS 99ft

35% lift
37% 27ft

55ft 38%
5 1%
11% 7
23ft 16%
10ft ID
46% 25%
13% 9
31% 26%
86 77ft

122ft 112%
14% MM
11% 7%
13% 10ft
14% 7ft
24% 17%
19ft Uft
9ft 6%
95ft 77%
.17% 8%
13% 8%

.. 3 11-16 11-16 1M6.*....

A 185- 4ft 4% AU+ Vk

.. 62 15ft IS 15ft + *
8 157 7 *ft Aft- ft

.. 13 13 12ft- Wft- ft

.. 20 12ft 12% 12%-—..
9 146 45% 44ft 44ft- ft

8 115 21ft 21ft 21%+ ft

_ 5 1% lft lft.4...

8 90 32ft 31ft 31ft- ft

9 28 3ft 3% 3ft- ft

15 H 3% 3ft' 3%- ft

8 91 TV. ? 7ft- ft

9 7 17% 17% 17%- ft

17 3 Wft B* Wft......

.. 17 m lft ift- ft

17 48 20 19%. W- %
II 55 33 32% 32%- %
MO 3 30% 30% 30% ......

7 123 11% 10 18

10 2 7ft 7ft 7ft-----

14 TO 56 54 55%+ 2%
11 252 19ft 19ft !9%+ %
.. 3 1% 1% 1%+ %
9 14 34% 34% 34%

52 19 3% 3 3V»+ ft

8 5 14% 14% 14%......

.. 3 5% 5% 5%+ %
8 192 23 22ft 22%+ ft

.. 36 29% 29ft 29ft+ ft
8 77 33ft 33% 33%+ ft

15 434 16% 16% 16%+ %
.. 18 13% 13ft 13ft- %
10 278 21 21 21 - ft

.. 8 36 - 36 36 + ft

31 93 7ft Aft Aft- ft

5 3 9 9 9 + ft

15ft 15ft- ft
56ft 57 - lft
14% 15 - %
45ft 45ft
SDft 50%+ ft

lift lift* ft
16ft 16%......

19ft 20 + ft
17% 17%...

—

29ft 29%- ft

21ft 28%+ ft
14% 14%- ft

2t% 21%- ft
15% 15%+ ft
IS 15%- ft

24%.,....

H -if

182ft 135% Digital E*t 27 379 165ft MJW 162%+ ft

Uft 2ft OiiUnom Jl 5 71 . 9ft 9-9 ......

26% 22ft Dflingm pf 2 .. 7 25ft 25 25ft+ ft

Sift 53ft 54 -

55% 55 ' Wft-

37ft 21% DilfenCo VO* 13 A 31ft 33ft 33%.
63 47ft Disney .12b a 416 sift 50ft 50ft+ ft
3ft i Dirersd Mtg - 34 lft l i ......

17ft 11 Drfiecpr JO 21 117 W Uft is%
45ft 32ft DomeM JM W 53 37ft p7% 7m- ft

ti :

SVk 2ft DonLuJ .101 10 -70 4 - 3% 3%......

24ft l?ft DonneUY J8 11* 66 20% 20ft 20%......

19% 13ft porOUv JM 5 4 18ft IBM lift - ft

13% 6% Dorsey, JO 7 21 12ft 12% Wft
Oft 44, Dover . .90 TO 137 ASM 64ft 65%+ I

56% 43% DOW Cb 1 13 WI 44ft 45ft 46.

31ft 27% Dow/ones la 17 27 29 29 29 ......

26 19% Draw JS 9 21 22% 22% ,22ft......

47 38% Oresnr JO 11 2S 44% 45% 45%+ ft

NEW YORK
STOCK EXCHANGE
COMPOSITE INDEX

Ehigh

CLOSING

LOW
i

19% 16 OrexBd U* MI 17ft 17ft 17ft..MM
9% Aft Dreyfus JOa. A 2 7 7 7 ......

Itlft usft duPont 4J5e'13 X! 129% U7ft 121 - lft

49ft 44ft dufttt pf3J8 .. 12 48ft Rft 48ft+ ft

O St duPnt ptUO .. 1 A3ft 63ft 63ft+ ft

21ft Uft DUMP IJO 9 497 21ft 21ft 2tft4- .ft
17% 76 Duke Pf 6-75 „ .6 85% ISM 85%+ ' %
97ft R Duka pf 8J0 .. tm 95% 95 95%+ ft

NEW YORK
STOCK EXCHANGE

VOLUME

92 79% Dukepf UO .. Z120 92ft Wft 92ft+ 2ft

87 75% Duke pf 7.80 .. -tm *7 8T 87+1
29ft 26ft Dvkfrpf 2J0 .. 27 29ft 29% 29%+ ft

33ft 24ftOunBrd 1-06 16 176 27 »% 24%+ ft

19ft 17ft DUOLT 1J2 9 116 Wft 19ft Wft- ft

26 23 DO ZtBflft ... HB 24% 24% 24%+ ft

2SJ 21% DUOLliPf 2 .. MB 23% 23% 23% - ft

26% 24% OuaL pf 231 .. z4» «% 26 25ft......

30 26ft DUOL Pf2J5 ..32490-29 ~ 28ft »+ ft

SSft 78 Duan Df 7.V; ..21310 SSft SSft 85ft+ ft

12 7ttDymoUi J4 7 38 9ft 9ft ,9ft

e—f—g—h
19% UMEGftG .14 H 48 1>ft W lift

5ft 3% EMILf .1M11 37 3ft 3% ,3ft- ft
43ft 21% ESvstaW* ljflb 10 4842ft 41% 42ft+ lft

39% 25% EagteP 1.1A 9. 20 36ft 36% 36ft + ft
22ft l«ft EeSCOCP JO 8- 131 3 19ft 20ft+ 1

11% 4ft E+JlAIr Lb) .. 412 9% 9ft W...M.
26ft 22% EasiGsF JO 9 303 25% 26ft 26»+ ft

16ft Wft EastUH UO 8 30 17 16% 17 + ft
120ft 89% EasKd IJSBer 23. 1018 92ft 91ft 91%- ft

4Aft 29% Eaton IJO 12 347 42ft>42 4Zft+ ft

7 125
3

.12 13 134
TJO 10 647
1.72 . 8 47
MO IT 84
2J7 ..21900
£62 ..23100
Mi 9 1«
MO 8 26
1J4 9 36
.70 7 71

1J6 11 88
JO 17 41
JS 11 56

H) 32
10 666

27% 21ft EcWfri J814 A78 24% 24 24ft* ft

30 21ft EckrdJK JAW 42 27ft 27% 27%

14 21

AUG.
4 11 II

SEPT.

Zlft 16% EckdNC -32 13 45 22 21

Uft 12% Eckrd w1„ 7 15 U
56ft 45% EdteBra 1J2 '8 24 52ft 51

20ft 9ft Etiwrds JO 4 21 14% U

45 22 21ft 22 + ft
7 15 Wft 15 + ft

24 52ft 51 52ft+ .1%
21 Uft 14ft 14%+ ft

15ft UftEIPaW 1.W7 293 14ft Wft 14%+ ft

5% 2 Elect ASSOC 9 5 2ft 2ft 2ft......

33ft- %
II + ft
28ft + %
25%+ ft
63+2
S%+ %
12ft

3ft.
24ft- ft
Sft+ ft

29ft
2%
A%+ %
31ft- ft

41ft- %
27ft+ %
27ft+ ft
37 + ft
A%.1....
13% - ft

29%— M
2ft
Aft* %
16ft+ %
Wft
w%+ %
21ft- ft
20 + ft
47 + ft
101%- ft
83%
104%+ ft
105 + ft
30%+ ft

33% - ft
54ft- ft
lft- ft
11 + ft

nmictiXSevKa

18ft lift EDS JO 15 73 16 16 + ft

3ft lft ElMem MO .1 93 3ft 3ft 3U+ ft

5 E1MM pf Ik
15ft EhJlnN JOe l
4ft Elixir Ind 9

10% 5 F
41 15ft E
aft 4ft E

4 9ft 9ft 9ft- ft
II AIM 40% 41%+ lft
13 7 Aft Aft- ft

31ft 25ft BtraCn 7.1A 8 62 30 29ft 29ft+ ft

41% 34 ErnarEI J0 19 418 38ft SSft 36ft- ft

50% 37% Emery IJO 22 17 39% 39ft 39%.. .

—

15 8ft Emervin JO U 33 12ft *12% 12ft+ %
37 SBft Eriihart MO 8 ITS 36 34% 35ft+ ft

48 34% Emhart pf .. A 47 4A 46ft+ lft

15ft 13% EmpOE.M6 11 31 15 15 15

Ir.Yi? r-T-3r-T--nrT.n' ' 7? T- vfr,7 .
'i

State
197# and Div. Sales . Net

High Low In Dollars P/E 100's High Low Last Chg

Aft 4% Em 4Jtof J7 .. 2W0 5% 5% 5%
TO 9ft EmpOfe pf.92 ..21070 10 ^9ft « —
16 11 EiTBJ&as JO A 9 14 Uft 73ft- %
37ft 22ft Enc®KlM 1 9 227 33ft 33% 33ft......

• S5B> J2-S.-7 Aft VU Aft- %
27ft 21ft Enserdi M2 9 <182 2A 25ft 26 .+. %

. U0% 105% Ens pf 10-32 2790 110% 110% 110%+ %
2«k -Sft Entex MO 8 27 24ft 24% 24%- ft

35 17ft Envrtec Ms 13 - 29 35ft 34ft 34ft.....:'

lift 9ft EaUmrt J8 7. 6 MM 10ft 10%+ M
33% J9% EauItGs 2J0 A 4 33ft 33% 33%+ ft

22ft 17ft EaitU 2J9B «; 38 22ft 2Z% 23ft

31ft' 23% ColoPal J8 IS 757
15% 9ft CoUlnAHc J6 6 145

8% AHCoUMF J5e A 23 7 A
34ft 11 ColPenn JO 9 54 24ft 24
25 Wft Colonist MS A 13 21Vi- 21
56%' 28% Cattlnd 2JD 7 59 50 491

79ft 47% Colt pt 4J5 .. 3. 69ft 69

10ft
45ft- ft
12ft- ft
31%+ %
83 ......

121 ......
12ft

0ft + %
llft+ %
11 + ft
21 + ft
15ft+ %
7ft- ft

87ft- 1
13%;.....
U - M
411
28ft + %

10% 10ft+ ft
7 Aft 7 + %

14 24ft 24 24ft+ ft
3 21ft- 21 21%+ ft

19 50 49% 31 - ft

3 69ft 69 6914+ lft

26ft 22ft ColGAS 2.W 8 127" 25ft 25 25ft+ ft

AO 56% ColG* PSJ2 .. 15 58ft 58 aft......
7% 4% Colum P let 4 68 5% 5ft 5ft- %

27ft 21%C0lSa> 120 8 96 26ft 25% 26 - ft

108% 101 COSO pflUZ .. 320
23-16 9-16 Colwef Mlg .. 523-16 9-16 Cnlwd Mtg ..

20ft 12% Contbd Com V
48% 33ft CombEng 2 ID
32% 26ft CotnwE 140 TO 349
22ft 17% ComE pflJ2 ..
27% 20ft ComE nfUO ..
23% 21ft ComwE pf 2 ..

27% 2S% ComE pfUT .. 29
32% 29% ComE PT2J7 .. 21
90% 89 ComE pfSJi .. 123
lift 8 ComvrO .. 287
22ft II ComO pfU2 .. 21

31ft 23% Comsat 1 A 414
Rft 18% Compugrp J5e 8 25
8 4 Comput Sd 11 W3
13 8% ConAgr JS 3 3
24 20% COMMIT n 1 4 310
19% 12 Congohn JO .. M5
18% 13% ConnM UO 13 36
25% 19% Comae JOB 8 7

15 ConEd IJO 5 512
69% 55% ConEd pf A .. 4
53% 44 ConEd pf 5 .. 4
26ft WftGonFdS US 8 206
« Sfi% CmF pf 4J0 .. 2
27% 11% ConProt JO 10 223
29 24% ConNGs 2J4 8 76
22 19 COrauPm* 2 7 621
48 40 Q)Pw pf4J0 .. 1410
77 A3*.CnPW pf7J5 .. Z377Q
78% 66% CnPw pf7J2 .. zlOO
M 66 OnPW BT7.76 .. Z730

71% 67% CnPw pf7J8 .. 7610

110 + 1%
lft

17ft + %
47%+ %
31ft- ft
21%.....

.

21ft- ft
23%+ M
27
31V»- %
91ft + ft
10%..:...
19% - 1

28%+ ft
2m......
A%
n%- %
24%+ %
14ft+ %
17%+ M
22%+ %
19%+ %
69ft- M
53%
24%+ %
64ft
25%+ %
28ft......
22 ......
46%
76%+ %
78%
80+1%
78ft + ft

TO 60%
9ft 5ft
8% 5

52ft 41ft
57ft 45ft

34% 26ft

55% Wft
Wft 9ft
3 lft

40ft ‘33ft

W9 lift

15% 12ft

27% 17%
48 <4016

35% 2616

A 2%
41% 29
10% 4ft
15 9%
17ft 12
18ft 1016

25ft 17ft

a 36%
2ft 1%
80 43%
4 Ift

lift. Aft
37% 28ft

16ft Sft
39ft 26ft
5 3ft

27ft 21%
42ft 35%
15ft 10%
33% 11%
88 Sift
22% 16%
49 35%
19ft 13%
11 7%
47% 19%
116% 79
9% 4%
12% 11
17% TO
40ft 36%
25% 15%
31% 21%

OlPW pfSJO .. J 71 70% 70%+ %
CentAir Un .. 120 7ft 7ft 7%- %
COnfCcp 30., W I A A ......

Conti

C

p 2J0 17 TT7 51% 51ft 51ft- %
cue piA250 .. 3 aft ss aft-

1

CntIGrp MO 7 3» 32% 32% Mi- ft

ConIKo 2J0 7 82 SSft SDft 58ft- ft

ConfMP 1J8 16 17 14% 14ft 1«
Conttl Rlhr .. I 1% 1% lft-.—.
Sm onuo 9 w«,w% 38 ,W%+ %
ContOflpf 2 .. 2 103 M3 103+4%
ConfTrie 1J« 11 356 15% 15ft

Control Dat 11 3« 24% 24 2AI6+- ft

CnDt Df 4J0 .. 2170 4Aft 46 46ft

Conwood 2J0 8 2 35ft 35 35 + ft

CookUn JOt A ® 4ft ift 4%-

42, 30ft Esmark 1JA 7 94 33^. 32% 33 - %
8M 4% EsCNlre .161 S lft a 5%- ft

10 Sft Eslertlne JA 8
49V. 29% Efliyl 1JO 649V. 29% EttIVl IJO A
63% 39ft EttM Of 240 ..

13 8 7ft 8 + ft
38 37% 37ft+ ft

6 50ft 50% 50%+ ft

ConllCo 240 7
ConfMP 1JB 16
Conttl Rlhr ..

lift 5 Evans ProdJO 1 199 10ft 10% W%- ft

22% 14% ExCefO 1.M 8 83 21ft 21% 21%
/SDft w Exdir Uft .. 11 20ft 20 20%+ ft

SA- » Ex»a JOe 9 1162 55% 55% 55%>- ft

27ft Wft FMC 1 15 358 24% 24ft 2416......27ft Wft FMC 1 15

39ft 31ft FMC'pf 2J5 ..

Ift 5% FWW JO 9 201 8% M fib......
FaPriar .12 A
Facet Entrp 10

8 7ft 7ft- %
5% 5% Sft

53ft 36% FafrCam JO 40 381 51 49ft 50ft+ ft

Tift 6% Fafrlnd JO 12 74 9ft 9% 9%- %
CookUn JOt A
CooperIn J4 12 IV 41ft 40% 40%- %
Cooper Lab 1A 31 Sft 8ft Oft- M
CoooTR Jl 4 96 15ft' Wft 15 + %
CopT pf U5 .. 4 16ft Wft 16%
Cepctnd JO 8 33 16ft 16 1A%+ %
CoroRO JOa .. 12 21% 23ft 23ft- ft

Cwpw UCb 7 3 46ft 4W 4*ft

COrdura CD — • 13 1ft lft lft......

SSg 1.12a 21
Coujins Mlg .. 16 lft lft lft....«,

Cowles J6 W 1 10ft 10ft 10ft

CoxBdcf J5T2 20 35% 35 35%+ ft

Craig JB 4 67 13% 12ft 13M+ ft

OaE UO 5 79 128ft 28 3B%- *
CretftF J4 9 1*3 4ft 4ft 4%+ ft

ma i s
CCOCkN Bf 3 .. 7 41 «% «7H- ft

CrompK JO 7 27 12% n IfflA- ft
•

CrouHl 1 II 21 30ft 30ft+ ft

CroHI p(3J5 .. I n II « - J?
Crown Cork I WO 22 21% 21ft+ ft

&WZ<H 1JQ1Z 377 41ft 41ft 41ft- ft

Cuttro 1J» A 11 Wft 1«% I8ft+ ft

CulOgan JO 10 70 1Oft W% Wft- ft.

17 lift FafmrtF JO. I
Ift Sft FifWst FW 8
KM 5 Farah Mfg ..

9ft 4 Fedders CD ..

2 12% 12ft 12%+ %
48 1% Ift Sft- ft
31 Aft Aft Aft
354 A 5ft A + ft
15 34ft 24ft Mft- ft31ft 22% FedrtCO IJO 4 15 24ft Wft 24ft- ft

25 12ft FedMagol MOa 13 8023ft 23ft 23%+ ft
16ft 13ft FodNMt J8 A 1409 16ft Uft 16ft+ M
19ft 17% FedPaBd _ 5 St- Wft 18 W ......

Wft 16% Fpao DfUD .. I 22ft 22% 22%- ft

15% 10ft FStall- JO* 6 II M 13% W + ft

40 42 FeODSt MA 15 2X 49ft 49ft 49%+ ft

a 21ft Ferro l.» 9- 21 35 34ft 34ft- ft

|7ft 1% Fterobd CD .. 25 lift 11% 11%- ft
5% 3ft FlfJFEn J4e S A 4ft ift ift

31ft 26 FkWUO 2J0 7 7 29ft 29% 29ft

22% 15 FleldcrMfl 1 -5 40 Wft 18

CradcN MA I
CQKkN pi 3 ..
CrompK JO 7
CrouHl 1 11
CroHI pf335 ..
Crown Cork 8

lift 7ft Flltrol Cp ' S
.16 9% RnSanB Jl 5

61 1 TIE' 8 + ft
23 15% 15ft 15ft- M

15ft 9% FlnlFed JO A - 71- 15ft- 15ft 15ft+ ft

a Zlft Ftrestn 1.10 10 1IA 23% 23ft 23ft

17ft 17ft FstChar Jit 8 334 16% Uft 16ft* ft

23ft 16% FstCNC .96 8 W4 7M 20% 20'A......

46% 36ft FstlnBn 1JO 11 3M 40% 39% 39ft+ ft

14 8% FstMIss Jl 8 205 13 12% 12%- %
Culltgan JO 10
CummEng 1 217 ]W«% ^ft« +»
Cum pf 7J0 ..Z68M1W 115 1T« +3
CumDrg JS 8 1 7% < 7% 7%......
Currinc 1JB .. 54 12% 12 12 ......

CKURTISWrJO 9 80 JgbJg* |+ *
CuflerH MO 9 24 38ft 37% »%+ %
CvchPSCp MO 5 «»»»* %
CVPrus MO 19 44 26% 25% 23ft- ft

18 12 7% ' 7 * 7%. .....

.. 47 7ft 7% 7%- ft

A 122 .1%
11 272 28ft
9 115 37ft

48 40%
Z7 274 47
4 20 16ft

WOO «
-9-41 31%
10 89 19ft

. .Z2000 118ft

8 326 68%
.. 23 34ft

A 165 28%
9 111 14%

11 30
a 19 5
.. 49 4
8 15 22%

11 473 22%
15 13 32%
is m
9 -a ioft

W 408 15ft

.. 3 AS%

.. *130 *94%
*140 77ft

.. 23 27%

.. 20 27ft

10 » 23%
9 0 46 5ft

A 5 Wft

8ft 4%
11% 6%
Uft 7
28ft 19ft
41 27%
41% 32ft
60ft 37ft

17% 10%
66 SO
35% Wft
19% 17
122% 111%
73ft 51ft
34% 32%
29% 22ft
Uft 12ft

45% -36%
7% Sft
7% 3%
23% 19%
25ft 18%
34% 27%
25% 15%
11% 5ft
15ft 13
63ft SS
94% 82ft
78% -AA-
27ft 24%
27ft 24ft

23% 12%
Aft 4%
13% .9

*%+ Mi
28%+ %
36-1%
39 - 1% •

46ft+ 06
16%+ ft
a ......
31% - ft
T9ft+ ft

"

118%- ft
67% - ft
34%+ ft
2Mb- ft
W ......
40 - ft
5 ......
4 + ft
22%+, ft
21%- %
32%- ft
24 ft
JCW.+ ft

15ft......
63% - ft
94 - %
77 +1
27%+ ft

27 - ft
23%+ ft
5ft+ ft
Uft- ft

50% Flirt PIA4J0
25 Flln pfB2J5
16% FlaE Coast

22% FSfNBO 1J8 8 57 W 25ft 25%......
20% FstNStBn 2 0 3 J2ft 2Zft 2Zft......

WftFstPa M2 W 87 15% 15ft 15ft- ft

t% FsfP* Mtg .. 18 1% 1% 1%......
9ft FstUnRI JA W W 11% 11% 11%.+ ft

4ft FSfVaBk J5 8 45 5% 5% 5%
17% FWlsCP 1.76 9 3 32ft 22ft 22ft- ft
23% FTschM 1.10 10 1 30ft Wft 30ft+ ft

SftFfsfiFtb JO A 14 10ft 10% Wft- ft

9% FfatrScJ JS 7- 53 Wft Wft 14ft- ft
14 FketEnt JO 1A 260 17 1A% 16%
13ft Fleming JO 7 7 15 14% Wft- ft
Ift Re*lVan JB 2# 15* 12% W - Wft+ %
16 FllrttfcOt 1.16 9 165-20 19 19M+ ft

50% Fite PIA4J0 .. *130 AM AO AM+ lft

25 Fite pfB 225 .. - W 28 28 28
Uft FlaE Coast 9 7 19% 19ft 19%- %
13ft FtaGas 1 7 75 17ft 17% 17ft- ft
20% FlaPwL M6 8 508 27 26% 27 + ft

25% FtaPOW 110 8 128 29ft 29% 29%+ ft

19% FlaStl LS8 12 . 7 22 ’21% 21%+ ft.

30 FtoorCp JO 12 333 43ft 43 43ft- ft

4% FdFalr JO .. W 5% 5 S%+ ft

Uft FooteCB .90 7 10 13% 13% T3M......
43ft FOrdM 320 5 864 57% 56ft Sift* ft
1M ForWcK 1 7 49 15ft 15ft 15ft- ft
23ft FMK Pf TJO 3 25% 25% 25%- ft-

13ft FtDear LM .. 83 15% 15% 15ft......

28ft FtHOWP -64 TO 83 30ft 30ft %ft+ ft
21% Fc«Mi l.Hb 8 86 35ft 35 35%+ M
27% Faxbore 1 n- 'll# 49% 48% 49%+ lft
23ft FHtklnM JO B 340 33ft 33% 33%+ ft

21% FroepM IJO 13 - 87 30ft 30 30ft- ft

18% Fruehf IJO 8 111 27ft 27% 27ft+ ft

4% Fuqualnd .We ., 2D9 Bft l% Bft+ ft

17% IDft.GAfCo JO ‘8 264 i 14 13ft 13ft- ft
2Zft 15% GAFPf 1JD ..

32% 25ft GATX MO 12 155 30ft 29% 30 - ft
44% 36ft GATX pf2J0 .. 4 40% 40 40 - ft
7% 4 GCA Corp 27
Ift 4MGFBUW< J2 9

27 Aft AM Aft* ft
12 A Sft 5ft* ft

29M 21% Gamsk MO 5 12 25% W

Stock Market Indicators
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1976

N.YSJI. Index S.&P. Index
HJoh Low Last Cho

Index ....... 54JB9 56.72 56,74 +O.Q5

industrial 63.00 eoji BUI -HUP
Transport. 40JO 4037 -SMT +OJO
utility . .... 3930 39J2 39J4 +0U03
Finance .... S-l« 54J9 54.94 -0.12

t/p-Down Volume

High Low Close Chg.

400 1mtaMata 12DJ7 11BJ7 119.10 +J7
20 Transport UJ4 14J# 14J2 -Jl
40 Utilities 51 Jl 50.96 5M9 +.10
40 Financial -12J1 TUB 12.07 -.03
500 State 187J0 10174 106J2 +J5

Amex Index
*

Consolidated Trading
for

N.Y.SJE. Issues

Changes - Up Most Active

Advanced Oadfned
NYSe njozjsoshares ^naJCNiam
AMEX 97BJ20sfiares 7ZU20tem

ffle® Low dose Chg.

103.78 10338 1D3J9 +.11

7 NASDAQ Index

Odd-Lot Trading

wck mumii

..Close... Cho... Ago... Joo.

Last Chg ' Pet.

30 +3N -Up 92X8
Uft +1% Up XU
lft + m up n.i
lft + ft Up 18.1

5 + % Up 11.1
4 + ft Up 103
1M + ft Up. 9.1

Vd Last Cbg

Purchases of 14L965 shares; sates of

3SM71 shares inducingMS shares sow
short

Composite
Indus!
Flnand
Insurance
UtflMles

Banks
Transport

91J9 +0J8 90.96 90.19

95J0 - O.m 94JO 9332
94.32 +033 9X71 9117
97J9 +1J6 95J5 9437
79.67 +0.13 7B3S 76.63

84J4 +005 8341 I4J8
10056 +091 98J9 96.99

4% + ft Up 8J
.1% + ft Up 83
1% + ft Up S3
1% + ft UP 8J
6% + % UD *8J
16M +1% Up U
8% + ft Up 74
lft + ft Up 7J

Dow Jones Stock Averages

30 Industrials

20 Transport —
15 UfflIHes ......

—

.65 State ...........

Open High' Low Close -Cho

. ... 998.17 W02.74 99069 9W51 - 0J9
219.14 22061 21IJO 219J4 + 057

.... 9741 9838 97JO 9741 + 045
31X90 31437 31092 31X30 + 032

Changes-Down

SowCorp...........
Texacolnc. .........

AirriTeUiTel .........
AURtotifl
KrespeSS...
RCA ...

WestahEl
GenMolorK.......
Polaroid
Exxon
CaterpTr
Texas) nil.

GUlfOil
Vlhlttikr- i
SouthernCo. ........

9%+ ft
21 +ft
AIM- ft
,55%+lM.
40%
Z7ft+ft
18%+ ft
70ft+ ft

’

42% -1
55%- ft

'

57 -lft
7%-%
28ft+'%
Aft- ft
Uft* ft

NAfflt Last dm Pet

Consolidated Trading
for Amcx Issues

MostActive

O.T.C: Most Active

VtS BM Asked Cho.

.

Net
VW LasF o*g

I

14X708 36% +13% !

7X200 8ft- ft
]am, 4%..... I

57.000 8 + ft

53.900 24ft +2
44,700 13 - ft

41J00 25% - ft
39.900 15 .....
-36300 l%+%
SUB

,

FltdOffB..
AmExp....
Centenl...
PnzlLaT....
TenncOft..
NorfroKl..
GovEmp...
CombIns...

MotAsab..
FtBnTex...

16% 16%
41ft 41%
8 8%
AftS 13-16

9ft 9%
11% lift

5 5%
lift lift

Tft 1% -

3) 31M

- % Off SOB
- ft Off MLl
- % Off #J
- lft Off 8.1

- Aft Off El
- ft Off 74
- ft Off 7J
- M .Off 7.1

• % on .7.1

- % Off 6.7
- % Off 4J

Market
Diary

- 3ft Off 43
- % Off
- M Off

Prwv.
Today day

Advances M8 1089
DecRms • 57* 406
Uocfw!-.d 448 .421
ToteRoues 1912 1916
HewWTffliJghs 166 W3
NewWKIowk , 9.

2 54M 3* 54%+ ft

A 71% 71M’71M....m
Jl ..ft Aft Aft* M

19% 15% GPubUtTJB 10 195 -19% Uft 19 ......

11% 7% GenRefr JO A - 4 Sft 8ft - M- ft

34% GoSonal 44 15

5% 3ft Gen Sled *s

24 51ft 52% 53ft+ ft

46 5 4ft ift— .%

30% 2» GTelEI 2 18 1396 30%. X .30ft.—

.

35% 31V. GT1E1 0fX50 ... 1 3A 34% 34ft+ %
27% 26% GT1E1 DfX* .. W 27% 27% “27%

UM MftGTFlpf L3O..:ZM0 K U «•- %
24 II GTire Utto 7 7U 25% 24ft 25ft+ lft

9 5% Geneses Inc A ' 45 Aft
.
A A - Mr

2lft 11% Gensta- US 5. 1 3J 3X
41ft 34ft GenuPtl JS 18 -109 36% 36 3fift+ ft

34% X GaFadf 4. 17 979 33ft SWt 33M- %
27 2AM GePw pfiJ2 27 26% 26% 26%“ %
28ft 26 G6PW pfX75 .. 27 20% 28% 28%+ %
81 61ft GflPw pf7.72 .. UK 83% 81% 8M+ 3%
26% WM Gertoer IJO Z Jl 22% 22ft 32ft- M

" 5% KabGem jo is ** 8+
ISM Jlft KatCe pfL37 .. 25 146

13% .18% Kane iHtJt 4 IS 11V
28ft 19% kaneh - 1 7 M a
3Vj 25. RCfyFL 236 9 30 28V
31 15 KCSouIn Or A 2 27

3Bft Wi KanGS 1J8 7 UO 20>

17 - Uft XanNb 1J2B 7 34 UV
- 19% U 'KADPLt MO I M5 1M
27% 25% KaFL Ptt32 .. 9 27B

- a 3 Katy ind .. an a
Uft 11% Kly DfB M6 .. 30 175

lift . 4% Kaufm Bfd SD 981 86
’ 15% 7% Kaweckl Bri B <W 15»

9 4ft KteneCp JO 7 91

9% 5% KaUar -JB 9 3 T,

,27ft 2D. Kellogg Hi W 27

17ft 12 MhHod JO A 3 U*
TKfi 20% KesmmU .96 « * W

' 36% W% Kennel JDe .. 722 31=

2Hk 20 KvUtfl 144 7 254 ZP
TZ B KurtiJ JB 7 V 28*

82ft 68% KerrMc L2S 15 243 W
21% T6% KeysKen la A 39 ZP
33% UMKMdeW 1 7 19 31

70 48 KM OfA 220 „ TO
51ft 41 'KkMCPfB 4 2 49
51 - 43 KMdfOtC 4 .. 2 MP
47% MMWmUCl MO 8 178 »
12% 8% KingOSt JO 7 79 W
17% TJ% KlriChCB JO W 19 U
». 38% KoWRJd J2 W 39 37

U 1% Koehrim .Ue « 8 TP
32% a Keeh pf X75 ..

40% 35% JCoppen IJO 9 297 51>

7ft 3ft kpraerp Ind 4 20 *
46% 40% Kraften X12 9 170 4S'

40% 31ft KresoeS J2 21 2290 41

189ft 152 GetIVOfl 2* 13

12% 9% GtantPC .JO 8
10ft 3% Gihr Fin 7
11% 5% GkrtJW JD 9
14ft 9% GtffdHfll .64 8

38 186 W«ft IK + 1%
11 9ft 9% 9%
129 10ft 10 W M
22 9% 8% «ft + ft

37 IS 14% 15 + ft

38% 28 GUfetlO 1 JO 18 756 29% 28% 79 + %
IS 9ft Gfeios Inc A 90 . 9% 9M 9M......
14ft ift GtotsM .He ' 5 lift Tift lift* ft

6% Global Mar ..

14% 10 KRMNar Mf U 3 14

31% 77% Krtger 1J6 9 3» 7C
9% 4% Kysar ' JO U 50 »
5% 3ft LfE 09 15 IT 4

17% Uft LTV GXP — 474 13‘

23 13% LTVA 3JB .. 3 17
51 42% LTVCp pf 5 .. T 4>'

79% 17% LacGas X6A 9 13 V
17% U LwnsSess UO 12 111 17*

15% lift UntBry JO 7 9 121

11% 9% Lawmen JA 19 36 UP
lift Aft Leartteg JO 7 214 11=

32ft 23% Lear$ PRJS .. 57 B

5 lift Wft U%+ ft
46 7ft 7% 7ft- ft-.

34 .34% U»v«y JO 9
20ft 10ft Leamfi JO 8
19% 12 Leesma J5 7
18% Wk LchPCt JO 15

2 ft LdlVfl] ind ..
32ft 20%GUXUB IJO 4 177.28% 27ft 3 + ft

11%
13%
II
30%
9%
22
19%
Sift
24%
Wft
12%
13%
10ft

Uft
27%
Uft
20ft

17ft

15%
23ft

13
1%
1ft

14 .

9ft
1

17.
3%

76
35%
37%

JZft 7%
3% lft

28% '20%

21ft 13%
26% II

15% 11%
6%. 3ft

6 31 lOH 18% 18%..
55 19% 19ft.., t ,a

19 ISO 28% reft 28ft- ft

11 •S2 33% 23%+ ft

S 3 10% 10ft+ ft

9 89 35 25 - %
26 25ft 25ft. wrnmrn

8 357 21ft 2B%.. mm.rn

20 10 33 33% 33 + ft

6 W ns lift reft- Vm
4 33 13ft 13ft- ft
S 31 W) Uft 16M+ %
24 138 uft 12 + ft

A 3 70 20% + ft

.9 M8 33 32ft 32ft- ft

{0 262 70% 30ft 20%......

3 2 77% 22% 22W + ft

3 17% 77% 17%..
14 17 17% 17% 17ft......

9 25% 25% 25%+ ft

a 390 15 14% 14%......
A7 3% 2ft 2ft.. ...a

66 lft lft lft......

5 37 17% Uft 17 - ft

0 X7 15% 15ft Uft- ft

13U 10ft Lehm Mt m. 254 1W

1% lft

16% 17 - ft

4 4 - ft

83ft 83ft+ ft

37% 37% - %
37% 38
11% T2ft+ ft

lft lft

27ft 28%+ ft
15% 15*4+ ft
19 19ft- ft
13ft 13ft

4% 4%+ M
7ft 3% HMW Ind 7 5

36 27ft HadkW 280 S 4
19ft 14% HtllFB - JA 13 5
17% 13% HallPrt JOa 7 7
68ft 48% Hafllbrtn J6 15 911

23ft Uft HamrIF MO 7 1W
Aft 3% Hammond 10 11

lBft 15% HanJ5tC 1 J7P .. 26
22% 19% HanJlnv M8e .. 21

7% 4% Handtem JO 11 x36
30ft Jlft HanjyHor 1 5 28
28ft Wft HanesCp 15 70

40ft 43ft Hama MO 10 40
29% 21ft HarBrJ M2 8 32
9ft 6% Hardees 10 71

22ft 16% Harnlshf JO A 2S9

14ft 12ft Harrah JOa 7 W
38% 33% HarTBk IJO 7 U

3% Sft- ft

34% 35
19ft W%+ %
1AM 16%+ ft
*68% 68%+ M
20ft 21 + ft
4ft 5
16ft 16ft+ ft

21% 21% - %
4% 47a.

'

27V> 10% Karon Ml® A
14ft «% HartSMx JO 9
25% 17ft HarteHk J5 11

17ft 15ft HaftSe M4a 23
24 20 HawCEI 1J6 8

l Ely, 1

25ft 2Sft+ ftK i> r’’
1

18ft 18ft- ft
pVB-. 1 52ft 52ft+ ft

j 29% 20ft- ft
7% 7%
17% W + ft

m ily 12% 12%
U 36 35% 35%- ft

113 53% S3 53ft+ ft

29 22 21% 21ft

40 lift lift lift- ft

23% 23%+ ft

8% «fi Lennar Cn» .. 8 9
26% UM Lenut 1 10 2Z 22>.

10ft 6% LesFay Jt® 5 w 7
Wft Aft Levfd Cap .. u ir-

13% 12 LevFtn JSa .. 19 13
22ft Uft Levistrau JO S 220 21=

Sft 4 Lew«Z Fum 29 249 S'

34ft Zlft LOF IJO 8 115 33

71ft 55% LQF pf 4J5 .. J 4ff

Uft 9ft LBaiy CDJ2 A 10 181

3ft 1% LKarfy Loan ..5 2

Aft 4 -UteivLnpf ..2 4*

34% 29ft LtoDtGp 2J0 I AJ 34*

40' 45 LlUvEO IJO 20 172 54'

33 24 LineNat IJO 13 30 32*

65ft 48..LiacNtpf 3.. 2 4»
18% TS% UncPI IJSa .. 11 17*

+ft lft Limed Corp 10 76 3*

17>< 67* Uttonln .lit 22 115 14V

20% 16% Litton pfB 2 .. S 2CF

12ft -6% Lodchd Mrc 3 113 -10V

31ft 21 Loews IJO 5 371 ZF
9% A LomaFln JD I 3i 71

17ft 11% LomM Lite 12 51 14>

19ft W LoneStlnd 1 9 124 178

Uft 15% LnglSLt M6 8 250 IIV^
57 50 UL pfB 5 .. zlOO 55

48ft . 42 LILPl 4JS .. Z200 48*

91% 82Vj LILpf X30 .. Z20 90 .

123% 112 UL PfN 13 .. 2320 123

27ft 24% UL pfO 2.47 .. 47 27V,..

39ft* 30% LonesDTOB. .130 21 523W.
- U 8ft LxraKOrp .10e 7 52 13V

30 22 LaLand 1 JO 11 251 28V

n n LaPadf JOb 13 355 w?
TSh 21% LnufsGs M2 8 19 26

Wft lift Lomnst JO 314 47 15V

44ft 34ft Lubrlzol LIB U 65 41

17ft 13ft Luc*yS JOb 11 137 13Y
9 «% Limw JO .. 32 76
29% 22 LukanSt 1.60 8 21 25V

i 2«% 13ft LvkasCp T 5 H 17%

47ft 28ft Lakes pD58 — 37 34W
8% 4 LvnCSys JO M 31 W

M-N-O-P
15% 10ft MBPX JOa 4 1 Wft
36% 25% MCAIK. 1 5 125 30

5% 3ft ME! Cp A 30 4%
17% W% MGIChT .M .. 5W 15ft

'll 1% MSCAF JOb A 21 8ft

5% 2% MacDonal 7 151 Ob
7ft 4ft Utate J6 9 «
7ft 4% Macndtl J5 7 834 7%
38ft 26% Macy IJO 7 174 Wft
55 47ft Macypf 4J5 .. »10 51

73% 9ft MadbFd JO .. 125 W
6% 4 MadSq Gar

.
A ^

5*

18% 11% HavesAS) lb A '20

12% 3% Hazeftlne 4 12
0% Aft Hecks .12 8 W
17% 10% HedaM JOt 238 39

> 15% 9 HellmBr JO 7 H
51% 44% HdnzH 142 V 499

.31 27% Heinz pfTJO J
9% Sft Hefene Curt 7 8

29ft 20ft HHIerlnt .92 8 21
44% 38ft HelmerP JS 11 100

17ft 17M
21% 22M+ ft
15% 16 ......
8ft 8M+ ft

7% 7ft- ft
IHt n%- ft
15 15 - ft

46M 47 + ft
*28 28ft+ ft
5% 5%+ ft

21ft 21M- ft
44% 45 + ft

a - lft HemJjp Cap .31 - 2 1% -2 + ft
30 27ft Hercules JO 19 332 30ft 30 30ft

27ft 18ft.HersbvFd.-l A
733lk 9ft Hessfon
2Sft 14 HesInjDf IJO .. 33 17.
59ft 46ft Heublin IJO 15 216 51 49% 50*.+ ft
117% 84 HewttPk JO 32 1004 95ft 94ft 94%+ ft
7ft 4M HIiXi Vattg U 27 Sft 5% 5ft- ft

72 Zlft JOft 21 - ft
73 9ft 9ft 9%- ft
33 17% Uft W%+ ft
216 51 49% 5Sfft+ ft

24 17ft HiDenbd .78 8
20ft 15 HlltonHil JO 11
28 20% Hobart .92 12
20% T4%HoernW .90 8
9% 5% HoflEte .I2e 7

W 20ft 19ft 20V%+ ft
93 Wft 19 -19ft
34 22% 22% 22ft+ ft
26 10ft IBft 18ft+ ft
TO 7% 7ft 7%+ ft

20 lift Holiday JO 12 X301 12% 12% U%+ M
46% 32% KollyS. 3J0a 3 57 38ft 37 37ft- 1ft

9ft 6% MoptcCf J2 4 B 8

37ft 21% MaUaV I 25 101

27ft 21ft MatHYdt J8 11 Jl 23%
9ft 4% Mateo JD 4 3 F;
40% 29 MfrHan MO 9 WO 37ft.

41% 32% MAPCO .90 14 90 3JV
12% 7ftMarafl»Mf 3 71 lW
60ft 4TVII AtarofhnO 2 12 212

21Vi T3% Maremt JO 7 34 18%

13% 9ft NtarMM JO .. 58 10

15% 11% MarionL J2 W 234 13L

61% 28ft Marlev 1 10 x78 54

Wft 12% Marrlot J5t 15 777 13'.

61%. Sft MnhMcL 2 18 73 .56’':

25ft 16ft MBTOhF 1J4 IT 201 20%
2A - Uft MarUAa 1.U 9 93 34*.

20% 18% MaryKav J2 15 » 1*^
27% 17 MrldCUD JO 9 «4 26*.

31% 21ft MasooCp Jl tS JOB 24%
as1* 17 uasamt jo is w wi
12% 9*4 MBSM l.lle 11 «
32% 16ft MasiyFer 1 4 109 2g4
17% 14% MasCp MO .. 24 17ft

11% 10ft Masinc .90e .. 52 lift

25% 19% MelsuE JOe 14 8 21%
r.'t 5% Mattel Inc a ill *%
33% 28ft MavDSIr 1.12 H 433

44ft 24% Homaslk la U 381 32ft 31 ft 31%- lft
56ft 32% Horvwll IJO 12 422 46% 45ft 46ft+ ft
Wft 21% HoovBB 1
3% lft Horizon Cp .. 29. lft lft 1%+ ft
15% lift HospAff J4b 7 101 Tift 13ft T4ft4- ft

28ft 75?

h

HOSOCPA J2 9 121 24ft 24 24 - %

11 32% 22 22 .

29. lft lft Iftt

30 Wft MayerOsc 1 10 3 »ft
6% 3ft Mays JW 14 5 »'
39 30% Mavtg MOB 14 71 34%
17% 15ft McCord -84 6 17 16

55% 37ft McDermot 1 5 417 54%
66 5PS McDnW -03f 24 577 68ft

25 14% McDcnO J4 9 ZU 23ft

37ft 21% McGEd MO 11 77 79V9ft HashMl JO .. 9ft 10 + ft
17ft 10% Houdail .90 A 258 17% 17 77
16ft lift HougMIf Jl 7 21 13ft 13 13ft+ ft

13*4 AAcGrwH J4 10 30 15ft

Sft 8ft+ W
20ft 15ft HOUShF IJO 7 11U 20ft 20% 20M+«%
45ft 35ft HouF pf 3J7
36ft 29ft HouF pt2JD
27% 20>6 HousLP 1J6

IT 45ft 45 45ft+ ft
15.35ft 35ft 35ft- ft
950 27ft 27% 27ft + ft

36ft 28ft HousNG JO 12 13S0 32 31ft 31ft+ ft
17ft lift HowJOtin JIN 266 lift lift lift* ft
15ft 11 Hubfard MO ..
22ft Wft HudsnA JO 26
8M . 4ft HughHat JD 5

20 15 14ft 14ft
2 18ft Uft 18ft
-4 A A A + ft

sm 37% Hugtcrn jo is m sm sum som- ft
15ft lift Humana Jl 8 169 13% 13 13

15% 10% HuntCh JO 15 46Z 13 lift 13ft+ ft
25ft 13ft HuttnEF JO 5 141 17ft 16
T7ft 12 Huvck JOTS 7 13ft 13

15 Sft Hydrant JS S W 12% 12WHW
21ft lift lands MO 6 130 20% 20
42M 33ft ICInd ptWl .. 5 41ft 41!

94 75 lands pf 6 .. 8 90% Of

141 17ft 16ft 16ft+ ft
7 13ft 13% 13ft+ ft
W 12% 12ft 12% + ft

ICN Pharm* 19 106 4ft

® 20ft 20 20ft- ft
5 4lft 41ft 41ft- %
9 90% AM 8Kir- 2%

5ft lft IDS Rlty
46ft 34M INACp X10 17 288 46ft 46

4 ......
lft......
46%+ ft

19ft Uft INAIn M9a .. 7 19ft 19%. 19ft

13% 9ft ll/lnH .90 8 130 12ft 12 12 - %
21 Uft lUInt pf 1 JS .. 2 19% 19% 19%+ ft

28 20ft JWGH Of IJO .. 2 26

7FA 13ft McKee .90 8 « 20

27ft 22 McLeanTr .46 I 102 22ft

23% 11% McLout MB 15 22 22%
12% 9ft McNeil JO II TO 12%
23 18 MeadCorp .92 A M9 18ft

59 35% Mea pfAXSO ^ 4 49ft

59ft 36% MH PCB2J0 .. S 4RV
2i% 17 Medusa 1.60 8 1} W%
25% 17ft MetvIUe Jill TU Z1M
Uft 9ft Menasc JOr A 79 15%
A4ft 44ft MeroStr JO 9 20 4*%
79% AS Merck 7J0 24 869 70ft

18% 10% Meredith .70 A 46 14%
33% Wft MerrLvn JO 9 S8 ffll

33% 19 MesaPsf .10 23 401 Jft
36% 24ft MesP PflJO .. 29 39%
lift * Mesabi l.lOe 8 406 lft 1

28 16ft MestaMch JOe 9 2 25ft
15% 12ft MGM 1r 7 49 13ft

XS* 15 Matrom JD 8 34 »ft
41% 35ft MefE pf 2.90 .. *10 41

83 73 MIE PW8J2 .. *W 84
'

14 lift MIdiGS l.TO 7 7 13%
24% 1FA MldiTube 1 A U .llft

20ft 26ft MtlWI pf2J7 .. 21 20ft

22% 13% AAIcrowav* 12 K 20ft
-

left 12ft MidCtl 1.12 9 36 16ft I

S* !SSf. flf U 2 ^ Si S?* S MaS 13ft MAIt 1J2 9 947 i»
20 13% IdealBe UO 9
Oft Aft IdaaToy J3b A

25 19% Wft 19%- ft
25 m 8% Cft

27ft 22ft UlPowr 2J0 10 3S 26% 26ft 26%.
26ft 22ft 1 1ROW pfX04 .. *30 25ft
30 21 ITW JM 1A 2 25ft

17 52037
,

25ft
Aft 4%

113 M2
,

25 Wft
23ft 20
17ft 12ft

• Wft Aft
SSife 70
57ft 45%
34 27ft
58ft 41
W 7%
13% 8o3
77ft 12%
31% 20%
2ft 1ft
9ft 7

48ft 38ft
Sft 4%
42ft 25%

285ft 223ft
28ft 21ft

32ft 22ft
42% 32%
14% 6ft
18% 17ft
79% 57ft

. 8 5%
33ft 22%
97 71

62 44
57M 42ft
57% 41%
60 47
40ft 27ft

AOft 45ft

rzm
a'luCiiC.

2JS ..
4JB ..

23% Intrpce US A
16ft IntrpGp IJO A
ioft infrsBnl JO A

.
16ft 14ft IntrsPw 1JS 9 ' 67
•7 4% mtrsiun m 21

34 23ft ImmBf JOe 3
16ft 13% lowaEI UO 9 .

• JOft 17ft ImrallG 1J2 10
24ft 21ft lOMPwLt 2 10
20ft 17ft tamps 1.72 10
5ft 3ft Ipco HospJSe 8
Mft- 8ft iWe Corp 32

5ft IMCOrp JO I TO

25M+1
25V,+ ft

35%+ ft
6ft+ ft

114+1
24ft I

23ft+ ft i

15ft- Mi
;

13ft- ft I

77ft- 6ft
49ft- 3ft I

27ft
|

Sift* ft
Uft- ft
TM+ ft
Uft- ft.
28ft— ft

9 ......
43ft+ ft
4ft.......
38ft......
284%+ ft
25ft- ft
30U- ft-
30%+ ft
Uft* ft
17ft
60ft- ft
5%
32% - ft
98%+ lft
Alft- ft
57 - ft
55ft- lft
59ft + ft
39ft- ft
S0ft- ft
28%+ ft
24%+ ft
U%+ ft
14%+ ft
5ft..
30%- ft
16ft......

2M- ft

24ft- ft
20%- ft
4%+ ft.
16% - -ft

12%+ ft

3 lft MJdtnd MTO .. SS 1%
26ft IBM Midi Ho -UO- 7 52 24%
29ft 32% MitosLb MB * 12 ?£%
Zlft U Mllgo Elect 11 58 lift

17ft 9ft MUtBrad JO 8 X47 14%
65% 32ft MInMM 1J5 25. 8ZS-6A

SrSLfSW

- -.v% >

i.

+-VMI-

Balim

21 1B% MlrniPL 1J6 7
15% lift MirroAl .96 9
15ft 8 MIsbiEo JAM 228 Uft
37% 22ft MPact 1JO A 741 36ft
36ft . 20ft MDPICe IJO 7 10 23% :

Wft 9g6 moPSv 18 17 14ft

25ft 24ft MoPS H5S2J4 .. 11 2SH
aft 47ft Mpbfl 3J0 8 WM Alft t

7 3% Mobile Hom .. 28 4ft

.

25 15% Mnhasco JO 7 82 17% 1

9ft 3 Mahk Data 37 228 7ft
24 16% MbhkR 1JS S 11 20% !

37ft U Motvcnrp in 36 35% T
45 58 MOW pf X50 .. 2 45
24 16 Monrh IJOa 5 - 12 22% :
15% Aft Monogr JO A 35 13ft 1
U% 7ft MonrEq JO 21 10 Hi..
MO » Mensan 2J» a ill m I
34ft 26ft MonOU 2JD 7 18 33% 3
28 22ft MonPw IJO 9 211 25% 2
23ft 21% MintSf LBOa .. 15 22ft 2
10ft 7ft MONY JT* U 199 I» H
SSft 29>A MooreMcC 1 A 59 51 9
64% 52% Morgan L8DT1 A57 56% S
am re MomsKiw i 5 n so i>

10ft MoraeSh JB 4 89 lift 1'

4% 2ft MtgeTlr Am .. 94 3ft :

19ft 13% MorNar J8 .. 173 19 U
59 41% Motorola JO 24 355 SSft 51
44ft 30ft MtFoei 2 12 01 44 <
23ft 19 MISfTel MB * 43 Zlft K
11% 7 Munford JO A II Wft IB

7ft' 51V Murid pf JO .. 1 Aft A
a - 14ft Munsog 3JB8 8 6 15ft U
23ft 16% MurphC 1JO 7 13 19% W
25% UftMurpOll JO A SB 23ft 23

21% 12% MurrvOb UO 6 20 Wft 18
Uft Wft MutlOm 1J2 .. 22 U% U
10 7 MyenML 40 m 9 7ft- 7

- ft Off .SLA

Volume *
by

Exchanges

Dollar

Leaders

Aft Aft Aft......

20ft 20% 20ft+ ft

ft ft ft* ft

Amex Market Diary
Today

P
cSy

Advances « 322 399

Declines 282 228
Unchanged 34A . 328
TgtalSums 950 ' 947
NewwwMghs 13 24
NewWTAtows. 12 9

O.T.C. Market Diaiy

Advanced «...

Declined

Unchanged
Tofallsauea...

ftewfilghs.....................

Newlows.
............. 61X230

NYSE .JT.73MOO
P»dfiC..... 920JSC
Midwest Ijmm
NASD .1JBB|450

Boston J55JOO
and ~..2WJOO
FMU ...»— 4MJ00
Amex jjoo
Other J7JD0
Total. ^L147J50

Name
IBM
AlKTAT....
GnMof
AflRidi.j...
CaterpTr...
Exxon
XerracCD...
EasKd
KrtJgeS....
PWlMftT...
Polarokl....

Temoo.....
intPaper...!

Merck...,^
Mobil

' Tnf

'

U1D00)

S2XUA
S14JS8
X13J63

.51X525
S10J22
S104D
mioo
S9J40

...... 59,140

........ 59404
SW69
S7rf45

....... SX373
SAJ6S

......... SM64

Salat

(MB) Last

-.809 284%
2380 61ft
1910 70ft
2242 SSVi

1824 57 -

1862 55%
1516 66ft
1018 91ft
2290 40%
1443 AOft
1964 42ft
27V 28
1059 49ftW Ttft
1094 A3

10ft 12% JamesF .80 W
23ft 13% Janlzai JD 5
10% 7Vj JapanF Jle ..

-31ft 24ft JeffPItat JD 11

Eft 72 JerCen pt 8 ..

80ft 4»ft JarCa pf7J8 ..

122ft 110% JaC pf 1150 ..

,111 lODft JerOen pf 11 ..

24% 19% JntaC 1 JD 9
8% ift Jewefoor 11

32ft 23 JtmMan UO 10

94ft 82% JolmsxUn. 1 28
25ft 12ft JohnCon .90 8
17% 12%JonUwi JD 5
38% 27% Jargon IJO 5
24% WftJASfeM JO 8
50ft 32ft JeyMfg 1.W 11

4% lft Justice Mfg ..

11 17%
a reft

33 ift
211 3Dft
2350 83
Z40 80
ZSO 124ft

z80 in
2BS 23%
29 5ft

450 20%
193 94%
79 21ft
35 Wft
A 39
A 23ft

HI 41

7 X

17ft T7%+ % -

re% nw
a% w
39ft -30ft+ ft
82 83 +2
80 80 ......

123 UMft+2
111 111 ......

22% 23% - ft

5ft 5ft+ %
29% 20%+ ft

93 - 94 +1%
Zlft 21%+ %
Wft Wft..,.-
38% 39 + %
21% 23%- ft
47ft jmT . ft.

2" 2 - ft

52% » KLM Alrita lA 7 45% 44% «
40ft 27ft KabrAl UO 10 ;

25 38ft 37% .*
6A 50% KalApf 4.12 .. 1 64ft Wft Afft*- *
.75 57ft Kai 5M4.75 .,1 3 74 7* 7* - *

3« NCRCP J1SS 418 37 -31

” «32 ZIU 21
23% ISft-NLTCD J4 7 WS 33 ' 32^ 7 JfVF XASt 3 48 8 7* »ft fta«^2J0 n 1M 47% 44^ » Nakagi JO 17 88 33% .33
15W 10ft NarcoSd JO 7 75 12 U

)J%
WMbMC M 17 155 17% 17

g M7A J» 14% 'A

ISS -nt ... 25 15ft 141
J7 A 43 lift WS'»% 21 NCflrrpfMO .. 14 28 27*

>2* ” NtlQtam.JB.U 373 Wft 24» Na+CTyUn .156 A 1 8% 81
52% 39% NatDet X72 6 - 8 5! 51*

SS if'’' SSSW ^ « W 26ft 25)
26ft 21 NafFuel XU 7 • 14 2Sft 26V
26% 24ft NofFuet pfZJO .. 2 26% 24V
17. >1% NatGyp US w 14O- 15% 15
-8 3ft Haf Homes 132 ift J
11% Aft Netlnd JO 3 57 - A% AK

115 1-25 - A 12% IBP
20% lift NMdCare JOe 10 89 1A% UUW 7ft NMffiC J2 A 38 lift

- Uft
1W )5ft NMInaSv JD 8 34 Uft' Uft 1

.

.5S% ^ftfjatPreta 2 9 27 35% 54%’^ » JiiAm am:
Wft « foyclnd JO 8 49 13 - 12ft
.78 Uft NStand S6 7 A 15ft 15%.

^ajnrsi

- i-.im tm.

•’*.4
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axes & Accounting-
Auditors Judge Internal Controls?

: auditors will soon be
-b. more important watch-
iard against illegal or im-
-ate activities i£-a pro-
vtiich is getting serious
Securities and Exchange
s imposed.

ton, the newly named
r .of New York for FU
intil recently bad been
Iuentia] chief accountant
-said In an interview the

1

it the commission, as a
/th of its massive inves-
rporate payoffs, was de-
r to require outside audi-
the quality of internal

ained by their clients.

maintained that when
overedthe disbursement
ide the normal account-
“this seemed to indicate
corporate internal con-
the characteristics of an
3l system,” he . said, "is
for assets."

. as a matter of good
outside auditors already
ment whenever they un-
j of sloppy internal con-
*, because Federal law
uditors report on any
lequacies*’ they find in
Td loans associations and
is.

• •
m Institute of Certified
ants, in a three-year-old
auditing standards, sug-
was good practice to

agement on its control
in .a separate statement
t is unacceptable to Mr.,
titute suggested that the
a report to the public
abJe."

:<ey .director of the* in-
ing standards division.

By ROBERT J. COLE
sa;d that the group was working pn a
new proposal dealing with internal con-
trols. The gisti Mr. Mullarkey said,
would be that “an auditor 'should as-
sure himself that the board of directors
knows of material inadequacies m their
system, of internal controls,

h

“I, Anew the professional, literature
in this area as grossly deficient,” Mr.
Burton said, in what appeared to be an
allusion to the activities of the auditing
standards executive committee of the
AXC.P-A.7_

No happier with the groups latest
’ effort, he noted that the proposed draft
on internal controls would "notrequire 1

.

dr encourage public reporting.”

In Washington, meanwhile, after Sen-
ate passage of a bill to require, public
companies to maintain adequate, inter-
nal accounting controls, at the behest
of the SJE.C., the House will open hear-
ings today on a companion bill. Roder-
ick M. Hills, chairman of the S.E.C.

• said in an interview that “we will
proceed with a rule on internal con-
trols even if the Housd doesnt’ pass the
bill." *

;

• • ' a
Outside auditors seem to be appre-

hensive. Walter Hanson, 'senior partner
of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell '& Company,
contended that “public reporting on in-

. temal controls is meaningless.. The real
guts of it is what we are telling man-
agement about the weaknes of those
controls."
Robert Sack, a partner in -Touche,

:

Ross & Company, said that "to do what
the SJLC. would like to-do would he an
expensive proposition.”

“If I'm only asked to give nnr busi-
ness judgment,” said Mr. Sack, “it
won't cost much.’.’ “But,"* he adds,
“I can't believe that the S.E.C: or the
public will accept that. They're going
to want much more analysis and detail
That will cost a great deal more." .

What would Mi Burton, if he were
still with the SX.C., like to see?
Mr. Burton offered two.ways to re-

solve the problefa. One
r

might be a
statement by a- company's auditors
that, be said went something like .this;

“We have -reviewed the interna] con-
trols of this company and in our
judgment .the system is adequate.

1'.

The other .might
1

, include the phrase,
“There were no materia] deficiencies.”

Still thinking of the public. Mr.
Burton said that ' what he envisioned
was “an- evaluation to determine
whether or not there’s a significant

problem for the investor.”

New Bill. Would Require
Taxpayer Notification

. The * Internal Revenue Sendee has
been regarded by taxpayers as some-
what overreaching in digging into bank
records for evidence of mischief, even
when it doesnt have very much to

go. on.

The new tax bill win require that

whenever the LR.S. summons a bank
or other third party to provide finan-

cial records on a taxpayer, the I. R. S.

must also notify the taxpayer—in ad-
vance.

In the past, taxpayers: were often
unaware that their 'records were being
sought until after*the I.R.S. had ob-
tained them.
The new provision calls for the

service to tell- the taxpayer what's
going on—and grant him the right to
take legal action to block release of
his records without his permission.

According to one leading tax prac-
titioner, “The taxpayer is entitled to
complete privacy and no one should
he permitted to snoop unless there’s
a real reason.” .-*.!

943,000 Delinquents
Found by LR.S. in *75

Anthony L. Conrad,’ dismissed last
week as chairman of the RCA Corpora-
tion, is only the most recent example
of persons who failed to ffle Federal
income tax returns.

The Internal Revenue Service, which
says it does not know exactly how
many fail to file, on its own brought in
815,000

. delinquent returns hi 1972,

Chase Manhattan Accepts Finding

By S.E.C. on Inadequate Controls

GonsaBdated Statement of FfoancM Portion

cn- te miWtWl wcu-lh.Mma
«<*«*
MUTl ,

IN**.

John G. Barton, former chief ac-
countant of the SJE.C. and now
Deputy Mayor of New York City for
Finance, discussed new S.E.C. rule.

932.000 in 1973, 759,000 in 1974 and
943.000 in 1975, the last year for which
it has data.

Figures do not Include the casual late
filer—even those as tardy as two or
three months. They -cover only those
that the IJLS. itself asked to file.

On the basis of 84 million individual
returns in 1975, 943,000 who had to
be forced td tile* would represent about
1 percent of the total.

The Chase Manhattan Corporation,

which two years ago reported a $34 mil-

lion securities trading overvaluation of
the Chase Manhattan Bank, agreed yes-

terday to a Securities and Exchange Com-
mission finding that the bank's controls

at-the time were inadequate.

The bank has since revised its controls

so as to obtam independent verification,

of trading account valuations.
-

. In a separate development, Hilliard

Farber, a former senior vice president of

the Chase bank, a former senior vice

president of the Chase bank, consented

to a Federal court injunction against fur-

ther alleged violation of securities regula-

tions.

Both the Chase and Mr. Farber accepted
the settlement without admitting or deny-
ing the charges.

The discrepancy, uncovered by the
Chase in an audit of the trading account,
was reported td the S.E.C. ON Oct 2,

1974. and announced in a news release

the same day. David Rockefeller, chair-

man of the bank, commented at the time
that "extremely serious errors of judg-
ment" had been made.

Corrections Hied

In settlement of the administrative pro-
ceeding, the SJLC. said the Chase's re-

ports, subsequently all corrected, had
been deficient as follows:

Wet income for the quarter ended
March 31, 1974, was overstated by $6.6
million, or by about 16 percent The re-

sulting increase of 10 cents a share over
the 1973 quarter ought to have been a
decrease of 11 cents a share. Trading ac-

count losses for the period, reported at
$7.5 million, ought to have been shown
at S22^ million.

QNet income for the sax months ended
June 30, 1974. was overstated by $12.4
million, or about 17 percent A reported
increase of 30 cents a share ova- the
year before ought to have been shown,
as a decline in net income- of 9 cents

a share. Losses in the securities trading

account, shown at, $10.3 million, ought

to have been shown as losses of $37.8

million.

Corrections were filed with the SJLC.
in mid-November 1974, the agency said. ;

In defense, Chase asked the S.E.C. to take
into consideration the fact that the senior

vice president, whose resignation had
been accepted at the time, bad been
recognized in the bond business “as
among the foremost in competence aid
integrity.” - :

1

BORG-WARNER UNIT RAISES

PRICES OF CHEMICALS 6%
The chemicals unit of the Boqg-Warnw

Corporation announced price increases

yesterday of certain products in its poly-

mer additive chemicals line by 6 percent
The increases, that affect about two-

thirds of the company's products marketed
under the trade name, Weston, are effec-

tiv next Sunday, and range from 2 to.

15 cents a pound.
Price increases averaging 5 percent tot

the cast iron and ductile iron pressure
pipe produced at its Florence, N.J., plant
were announced yesterday by the Griffin'

Pipe Products Company, a division of

Aipsted Industries. This is the first in-

crease made at the plant since May 1974;
the company said.

The Cabot Corporation will raise prices

for certain carbon blacks 6 percent in-

stead of 8 percent as previously planned:

The smaller increase is. more in line with'
the raise planned by competitors, a com-
pany spokesman said.

Broker Firm Agrees to Acquisition *

Herzfeld & Stern, a 96-year-old NeW-
York stock brokerage firm, said yesterday
that it had agreed in principle to acquire;

Black Stein Kimball Inc., a Paramus,'
N. J~, broker. -Paul A. Cohen, seenior
partner of Herzfeld, said the deal in-!

volved an undisclosed amount of cash.-

‘ations Report Their Sales and Earnings Figures
July 3] do lass
1} indicate slock
3v York stock
<W tlw counter
4 1975

DUSTBIES 10)UM 5 2438-000
4-ooa c mom

35c
M00 3-702400
»-O00 25,08®
of accounting ad-

1976 1975

VTA SYSTMS tO)

Ml3 5 447MHW2 161,174
33c 23c

S1U15 11425.967
73-172 2-136,271

HOC 57c

U5TRIE5 (O)

77-417 a723.103
15.972 C 1-049,097

Min on foreign.

349,492 loss on for-
lion.

GENERAL TIRE £ RUBBER (H)

Qtr. to AilB. 31

Sain S 521400400 S 472-700400

Het lncwno . . 32-300400 C 18,200,000

Shan Nirft. . 1-48 C 82c

9 nos. Mila . 1-448-30MOO 1,274,900,003

Met Income ,.B 77-220-000 C *1,90

B-After gain equal to 14 cents a share
from sale of air nmrafloa control adora-
tions.

C-After losses hiai Is 33 cents a share
lor ntitsr rod 40 cent* a share for 9
months from osenflng lotus ot Spanish
subsidiaries and provtslon tor eattmatad
losses on tala of those units.

HAMMERMILL PAPER CM)
Qtr. to Sept. 5 B
Sate JIB,90X000 S11&-SD0400
Nat Ioctane

60c 44c
470400400 339400400
17J00400 9400400

2-32 126
B—itatofoti Id refloct. acwibUta of

the Akusll Corporation on pooling of
interests basis.

Share oares. .

9 mos. sate
Ntf locoma
Share tarns. .

ION .(Ol
3
447,476

434.695 478-
24C. 19c.

732,949 62237.121

!

120,750 736,120

53-700-560
478,170

.
MUCK MANUFACTURING (A)

.

air. to Ado. ,31- __ _

.

Sate — » 1.750401 S 9.173X40
Net Income ' 41,572 • 450,525
Share aam. . 2C . •- 16C.

1976 1975
JACOBSON STORES (O)

14 weeks sate. 523400400 520400 -000
Net Income ... 546,027 B41M5«
Share earns. .. 54c - ...
vear sate .... 98.7004GB 85400400
Net Income ... C 2.242.PS9 B 557,443
Share earns. ., 242
B—Net loss. .

C—After $274,000 tax credit.

KEYDATA (O)

Year to. July 1
Ronnies 514471.000 513478400
Net Income B 1,102,000 B452,«i
Share earns. .. 40c 17c
B—After iax credits of 5515,000 for

1976 and 5218X000 for 1975.

MACDONALD (E.F.1 (R)

16 win to Aue. 15 •

Sales 547,101X000 529401X000
Net Income ... 1-4i»tfMO 746491
Share earns. .. 36c 4c
29 neeks sate 76600A ' £4400400
Net Income ... 2400400

,
J.500400

Share earns.- .. 54c 41c

MEGO INTERNATIONAL (A)

Ofr. to AH. 31 B
Cafot T

MICROFORM DAT?SUTEm'^OJ
Year sate ..X 20499,647 s 30.180X64
Nat 'ncist .. .B 2451.748 B 240X336
Share earns. . . • . 38c 3Sc

Buffer tax credits of 51480400 for
1976 and 51.036,000 for 1975.

MONARCH INDUSTRIES (O)
Otr. to Jum 30
Sales M.90040Q KXSM-000
Net loss 73,552 B 2,620
Year sate .... 13400.000 15,101X000
Net loss T400400 . 958,000
B—Hat Income.

NEW ENGLAND NUCLEAR (A) .

Qtr. to Ann. 31
Sales 510,737426 58353.502
Nut income
Share corns.
6 mas. sales
Ket Income ..

Share tares. .

T,407,000 022X00
7Bc 57e

19460.145 16422436
1471422 1407479
'• 7.29 1.12

OHIO-SEALLY MATTRESS
MANUFACTURING (A)

Qtr. to AH. 31
SalK ...f 1429,000 I 8423400

7njno 9l8jno
35c 42c

' 33465400 - 214M400
7,748400 I4JS4B0

79C 60C

Nat Incuae
Share earns.

9 ram. sate
Net foams
Share. earns.

Sate 520406.000 516432400
Nat./ncome ...-.2JMJMM 1,7934*
Share earns. .. *144 80c
6 mos sales .. sajaejm 24.1094»d» . - .

-

locoma ... XD2S400 22367J3D, . SEAGRAM fN)
(Share pares. . 742 7.71 1 Year Sate- .52445.970400 51^0486400
B—EtsJilMl for cumehttre effad of Net Irama

.
88421400 76,1*1400

chanoe' hi accounting- principles. 'Share cams. .- 240 2.71

Share earns.
9 mos. sate
Net Income
Shire earns.

1976 1975'
. SEDCO (If}

Year to Jons 30
Rnenaes 5337408400 5229.900400
Net Income ... 44400400 -37400400
Share ares. .. 441 349

SONY (N)
D

Qtr. sate . .5 429404400 5 366,933400
Net Income . B 37413400 C 16422400

10c. Be
1,199489.000 1439433400
I 89-1B6400 C 49415400

41c 23c
B-tndndlna Increases of 51,969400 for

quarter and 54476400 for 9* months re-

sulting from am translation praendmes.
G-IndodiBf 1178400 decrease for qMr-

ler and; 52467400 Increase for 9 months
resaning from new i

translation pro-
crimes.

D-Rastoted. . .

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES (N|
op. revs 5210475400* SU54U4«H
Income. 22403400 15453400

Share earns. 14® -• 1.15

I mo. OP rev.1452,169400 LI82482400
Net Income . 26465.000 B 56485400
Share earns 144
B-Net 105s after SKX7974D0 tax

credit.

WILSON (Hjj CP>
Year to June 30 > .•: . . :
sate .... mvmmf 573403402
Nat tnamra . . 54*9,971 3494-997
Share earns. . 145 1.17

Ne?' i

04493 51429485
24463 95414
Me 20c

if oain » sale of

September^ 1976
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3C&NASD
f-3700

V-8999

$75,000,000

Baltimore Gas and Electric Company

8%% Series due September 15, 2006 .

Rrst Refunding Mortgage Bonds

Price 100.273% plus accrued interest

. Were Of

C0NSTRUCT10M
ANY
Dlitnlfled
s. lac.)

4 Debentures
1B.19B1

i Etven that tlw

Jem Diversified

ias deposited la

ciurers Hmover
:nds sufficient Id
1916 coupons of

ires.

should be pre-
ni la Nuulu-
rruit Company,
1821. N. Vi, N.Y.
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ipt iD*obt»ln u

,

ztriders li woBld
II hanks and
sentins coupons
Id furnish name*
t the beneficial

•d industries, luu
JKMISON.SE.,

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solltitafipn ofan offer to buy these sscuribBs- Tbs offering ts .

made only by the Prospectus which may be obtained in imyState in which this announramort is arcmated .*

from only such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such Slate.

THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION

BACHE HALSEY SIUARI.lMa

* WHTTEjfSg&CO. -

SMITH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM &CO.
wumAsm- --

KDDER;PEABODY SCO.
meonowm .

PABig,WEBBER, JACTSOH ACURTIS

SHIELDS MODEL ROLAND WEEDS! & CO.
SHEARSON HAYDEN STONEWa

KEEFE, BRUYETTE& WOODS, WC. RW.PBBSSPMCT&CO. ABD SECURITIES COLORATION

AMERICAN SECOBmES CORPORATION TUCKER, ANTHONY ftILL DAY,WC. D0FTftC0,fllft

FREBiIAN SECURITIES COMPANY, INC, PRESCOTT, BALL ft TURBEN

J.C. BRADFORD ft CO. CTAK3IE INCORPORATED .

IMBOtPHJPIT5»

FAHNESTOCK& CO. FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION ...

•
'

SHELBY CUU-OM DAVIS ft CO.

ELKINS, STROUD, SUPLEE &C0a

FULTON, REID ft STAPLES,WC

HOWARD, WEIL, LAB0UISSE, FRIEDRICHS
nkotwum

7HE ILLINOIS COMPANY
HBU rilHUH

liOOffi, LE0HHTO& LYHCH,
utcoepMuam

BAKER,WATTS 4 CO.

BUTCHER ft SINGER

fER COINS'
ft SOLD
243-5670
t Quote*
i Sate Tar

RATING.
ftatpon. Com.

B-4279

THE OHIO COMRANY; - RAND ft CO„ INC. - STERNBROTffiRSftCO.

FIRSTALBANYCORPORATION
* *6RUNTALftC0.

DAVENPORT & Ca OF YIRGIWA, INC.

HERZFELD ft STERN JOSEPHTHAL ft CO. KORM0WI, BYRD BROTHERS, INC.

SCOTT, ft STR1NGFBLL0W, INC. SWBiEY CARTWRIGHT.& CO.

C. T. WILLIAMS ftCO, 04C.

DeHAVEN ft TOWNSEND, CR0UTBI ft BODINE
imnourn

SALION,WELCH ft CGL,
MCSKPOMTCP

UNDERHILL ASSOCIATES, fflC. WILDMAN, NEAL ft DeBOLT, INC.

£

' A regisfrolion stotemant reJoling to (hosd securities bos been filed with the Securities and Exchange .Connnisefon bat has not

yet became elective. Thesn securities may not be. sold normay offera to bay be accepted prior to the time the registration

statement becomes effective. This advertisement shall not constitute on offer to sell or tho solicitation of an offer to

buynor shall then be any sale of these securities in any State in which such offer, solidIn lion or sole would be

unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the securities laws of any such State.

Proposed New Issue September 21, 1976

4,000,000 Shares

Philadelphia Electric Company

Common Stock
(wfthput pur valae]

- The Company is an operating utility which provides electric, gas and steam' service in south-

eastem Pennsylvania,' including Philadelphia, and electric service in northeastern Maryland.

The anticipated proceeds of this offering will be used for the Company's construction pro-

- gram and to retire short-term debt incurred for the interim finandug of that program.

-In the opinionof Drinker Biddle 8- Heath, counsel for tfie underwriters, the shares

offered hereby are exempt from existing personal property taxes in Pennsylvania.

Drexel Burnham & Go.
INCORPORATED

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc.

Kidder, Peabody & Co.
INCORPORATED

X-oeb, Rhoades & Co.

The FirstBoston Corporation

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Lazaid Freres & Co;

. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
f
INCORPORATED

Goldman, Sachs &Go. Homblower&Weeks-HemphilL Noyes E. F.Hutton&CompanyInc.
INCORPORATED

Lehman Brothers
INCORPORATED

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
INCORPORATHI

Paine,Webber, Jackson & Cufiis Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers
INCORPORATED ,

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc. Wertheim & Co„ Inc.
INCORPORATED

White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. v •

.
INCORPORATED INCORPORATED

Alex.Brown & Sons Butcher & Singer - Elkins, Stroud, Snpleeft Co.

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc.

Moore, Leonard & Lynch,
INCORPORATED

Parker/Hunter
INCORPORATED

Robert Fleming
INCORPORATED

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrooklnc.

Kleinwort, Benson
INCORPORATED

Janney Montgomery Scott Inc.

Shields Model Roland Securities Thomson & McKinnon AuchindoBS Kohhneyer Inc.
INCORPORATED

ABD Securities Corporation Advest Co. Banqne Bruxelles Lambert SA.

Basle Securities Corporation County Bank Limited EuroPartners Securities Corporation

Ladenbnrg, Thahnaim &. Co, Inc.

New Court Securities Corporation

Oppenheuner & Co., Inc. R.W. Pressprich & Co. SoGen-Swiss International Corporathm
INCORPORATED

Spencer Trask & Co. Tucker, Anthony ft R. L Day, Inc. IJBS-DB Corporation
.INCORPORATED

Wood, Strothers & Wlnthrop Inc. Amhold and S. Bleichroeder, Inc.'

Daiwa Securities America Inc. Dominion Securities Harris & Partners Inc.

Fahnestock & Co. Faulkner, Dawkins & Sullivan, Inc. ' Herzfeld,ft Stem

Hoppin,Watspn Inc. The Nikko Securities Co. Nomura Securities International, Inc.
,

INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Suez American Corporation' C. E. Unferberg, Towhin Co. Wood Gundy Incorporated

.Yam^chi International [America), Inc. Bruns, Nordeman, £Lea & Co. Cowen&Co.

Gnmtal&Co. Josephtiialft Co. Laidlaw-Coggeshalljlnc.

Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co. Philips,Appel&Walden, hoc.

Hamershlag, Kempner& Marks Parrish Securities Inc. Zuckerman, Smith&Go.

Please soud mo d fne copy of the Preliminary Prospectus of Philadelphia Electric Company.

CSiy

(taitMH) • [reritfoneej

A copy of tho Preliminary Prospectus may be obtained by maih'ng or delivering this coupon to any of the abovo firms or

-to Philadelphia Electric Company, Financial DmsioirS tt~t, 2301 Market 5treat, Philadelphia, PA 1B1DL
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StockE
CONSQUDATED TRADING

, E.^Bond Trading-
MOHPAV. SEPTEMBER 20, 19»

*3

Low

Stoda ••

• 4fld DiVr .ttUe .MO "

inffeMr? P/E 100‘j tfufr Lijw.Last .Chfl .

ContidiiedProtii Page 52

Jsitt.-jUto iTOfarcft ,8a IS -r- 25 53 • . S2% 52*+ ft
ZZ5P,, -37ft-rjjttsil 4JQ 74 163 47ft 46% 4714+ I

.V-SJi'
:
3'* HW tea-; .'. -+./V4 ii \fa + to

3>". 22'ii NdpmaLM -J ;&). 28*1 27* 27ft- .-ft

*Sfl -15ft NcptWft .60 S I'ms'tW 17%+' "Var
21 IPINbvPW 1.60 6 32 '23ft 23to- 23%-t >Y

Iff* NewP of434 .. ,7640 19% 19 • 19*i+ ft
2RS nwp pi lx ..-nan w% J4ft 24%......
19 KEBdEl 1/6 *,9. ‘56'- 72V,. 2l*-'2Zto+i V,

l2*i.K£nGE .1.32 8 '-41 IS* -lift' IS*..-...;
Jare.NEntfDfcX.:.' «! 7&* V,.

JSVi NEngT (L3S-12 ’ 39.31H.-3U6 Jlft-i! ft

24 NY5EG 2/0 8 - 118 20%' 28ft. 29 + to
39-

' NYSE Dfl75 .. 'ZltiD 42% 42% 42%.
85 NrSE 016-90 .. MO 96*9 Vi 96*. + >6

2M.J3-. NY5E.Df2.12-. 5 M'4_W4r 24%+:.*
«35ft

1

11 ; NewfiaTI Vft 10 9 14% 14% M'a- ft
'31 23

' Newmt 1.40.15 345. 26V- 26 .26 + -Vi.

(95 • 7314 4J«Vmt oUSO ... -2 80% 80% 80% + %
1216 NlaMP 1.24- 8- 282 14 - 13ft' T3V^ V,

«29% 33V* NlaMpf 3« .. Z70 38 .38 38 r. U
M2 36 . NidMpf 3,90 .. ZlBO *1H 41* 41 Vi- lb

3% 56ft NiaMuf 6.10

M
104 NIM pf 11.75 .

95* NiMDf 1047 .

72 NlaM pi 7.72 .

S4 ill* NlagSiire .95e
37% 22ft Nicer 112

Z40 64 03* 64 +.1
Z20 114ft 114ft 114%+ ft

210 108ft 108ft 108ft- ft

63ft NQrtlkWn 5.28 6 189 68ft 88

Wt 14ft Norlin l J5 5

45ft 771.. hgn-li 1.60 6

(49ft 33 NOACWl .90 8
)8ft 3% NoAmMt .toe .

.

19ft NoAPtll I/O 8

Zh NoCAIr .100 7
ft NoCeAfr wl ..

9ft NontUi 1JQ 6
16 NlndPS T.40 8
33ft NcrNGs 2.08 7
95 NoNG PH.4S ..

33% NuStPW 1.94 10

, 40 nspw pa« ..

)P* 44 NSPw .0(4.11

25ft NorTei .60 14

ft : 3ft Nrrthcate E 22
!&' 22ft Northnj 1.40 8
»'A 23 NwstAIrl .45 IS
Sto 43'6 Nwtanc 1.80 11

Wl 24ft NwtEnrgv 2 5

Eft 1 24ft NwtEnr ct 2 5

Pa\ 32V. Nwtlnd -2.25 A
{ft- 14ft Nwillnd Wt ..

6ft 24ft NwtP Pf 2J0 .:

VA' T i NwsMuiL le 15

HV 28ft NwtSIW IJO- 14

&». 25’A Norton 1.70 9
sea 17ft NorSIm M 11K - 39ft NortS pf l.M ..

all I4ft NucorCo J2 6

19 19

115 40ft

8 43
34 3ft

58

347 4

63 1 ft
757 lift
134 19ft
145 47

18ft
39ft

43ft
Oft

30ft 29ft

J*i
ift

Z300 82 82 82 -

. 16 12 lift llft+ ft
X62 26U 26 26ft + ft

88ft* ft

18ft- ft
40 4- ft

43 4- ft

3ft + ft

30ft + ft
4 + ft
lft

II lift

19ft 19ft
46 .46 - ft

250 98ft. 98ft '98ft
162 29ft 29* 19 - ft

2110 -44ft 43ft 43ft'+
210' 48ft 48ft

38 39 38ft
15 3ft 3ft
88 42ft 41

458 30ft 30
18 53 52ft
83 38ft 28
17 28 27ft

183 46ft 45ft 46 - ft

17 24 33ft 23ft- ft
2 26 36 36 - ft

61 12ft 12 12to - V*

4 31 30ft 31 4- to
118 38ft 36ft 38to + 3
„472 22ft 22to 22to- to

11 48to 48ft 48ft +• -ft

47 34ft 23ft 24ft 4> 1

48to /
38ft + ft

3ft + ft
42 4- 1ft.

30 - ft.

53 - ft

28
Z7ft

Stocks
- 1978 -and Div.

-Hied Low. In Oolfars. -

Nd
P/E HWl Hlpft LOW J_«sr ChO‘-

18ft 6 Henan wt ..

31 12 ReHjrp pfB ..

21ft S'l R elGrp pfC ..

26'j 25<] Rirtln pT2a8 '.r

- 9?ji 6ft .Republic <s> H
' 18ri 10 RecFInS .50.8'

-3ft t " RwAMp Irw ..'

•40ft 2P.b RepStl : 160 10

iPi 7ft ResrvOil .16 IT
•' MV. 17ft REVC005 J2 16

.12*^ 7»i Pew Coop; —
90 '67ft Revlon 1.60 If 408 87

9ft 3ft Rexfiam J2 8 7ST 9to

3?'i 30V: Retard 1J2 T '37 25V,

58’-: 3E« Rem pf 2.36 .. - 1 52

66ft 55 Revnln 106 8 445 61

80-61- Revln pf2.25'.’.* 2 69

6? iTto -ip% i7to- ft
17 29ft 39to'-29ft-' Vi

41 21ft 21 'i 21ft- to

7» 26 •
25’A 26 + ft

S-.-rb ^ 7ft- 7ft * ft-
10 IT1-. .ITVj. 17to+- to

11 ito r i

78 - 35ft 34ft. W?«-. ft'
799 IS’A.ldfi IS,.-,.to,
155' 23to'2J 23V.+ 1

ft
35 10W 9ft 9-’',A 'ft'.

88’a 88ft-w ...

8 7
, 8 ft 4- ft

34ft 35 + 'ft

53 52.

60s '* 61 + to
69- 69

Tto OKCCp -1 5 74

: 7ft Oak I rid .40 10 10
i 12to OaklleP .92 8 5
ly'j OceJrJPet l 11 1452

P* OcddPet Wt .. 132

26ft OcefP pf2.!6 ..
. 46 occfp pare ..

: 47ft OCCidPt pf 4 ..
' 2Dto OccIP p 12.50 ..
‘ IS<4 Ogden 1.20 4
25ft Ogdn pf 1.87 ..

> 16to OMoEd 1.66 9

44ft OhEd pf 4.40 ..

45ft OtlEd pf 4J6 ..

TO OhEd pf 7.24 ..

•I 73ft OhEd pf 7.36 ..

703 OhE pf 10.76- . .

. i; 7ito ohPw pfa.04 ..

fie 69to OPwC pf7JO ..

111?1 ': OhP pi A 14 ..

14ft

11

13ft

15ft

Oft

14%
11

13ft
18

7ft

14ft 4-

11 4-

13ft-
18ft +
8Vi-

5 31ft 30ft 3Tft4- 1
33 60 58ft S9to+ 1ft

. 18 58». 58!i 58ft+ .to
- 64 2fito 25to 25ft 4 to
*57 20ft- 20ft,- a«t- -to

1 31to 31'A 3lto- Vi

216 19 IBft 18ft- Vi
Z50 50 50 50 - V:
Z30 EM ,52to 52to+ 1

Z500 78to J7 77 -3
Z40 01 11 81 4 Ito

1200 HI 111 111 - ft

180 83 81ft 81ft4 ft
2260 77 76W 7Ato

.. .. M50 125 12S 125
,1716 OhPw pf 14 .. 212*0 126 124 126 4 2
A 17ft OklaGE 1^4 11 699 19to 18ft IBft

: 23ft OMaNG 1.80 7 12 2Bft 28 »to- to
-'-SO1- OKnCP 1J2 7 .12 41ft 4lto 41ft

•r 2£.*tn«n*wtt ; 1 9. < Svagfc- a’4. aba. ^
• Ornerk .60 f -- 4* W> llfW*

*. 9 .Oneida .76. 7. ,..36 HI4..14 „ 1*'..

4

V*
L U/ ariinRk.Nj» a- :ao laajato. 6ft* to.

: Orange. Jth 9' 57. 9ft - 9>* -gn-
. 2S J « outMar 1/0 . a » 37ij 27;^ . zr.*4 -ft

' 12to OVUetCo. .BO "S— -B .14ft. T4*4 -jaftt. 'IK.

.19 OvemitT .90 '8 28 21ft 21to 21"4+ ft
11KV OverSh - JOb . 5 • 2 -18ft ,18to

H 42 - OweniCno" 1 14 • A5 U SSto

6K. 51ft Owenlll l.ea 8 135 57to -57

,42ft 22to RcwWAef .I.SO. 9 2P6

91 SifA RevM pf4J0
39ft 36to RevM pfU7 ..

15ft. 8ft RevhSc .403 7m 7ft Rich»^yi 1 10

27 21'i PWiMer .70 13

21ft -lOft' Rfelwmd -60 Iff

20'.* lift RiegITex UG 5
. 24ft IS RloGran .70 6 9
13ft 9to RroGr pf .80

20ft 14ft RlteAid J4 14

23ft 13ft Rebshaw .90 8
2P/4 21 Robrfai 1.50 4
12ft 9to Robins -28a 10

18 ISto KocflG 1.28b 9

IFb 17ft ROChTel .88 8
13ft 10ft Redraw .6* 6

33to 23ft Rockttlint 2 9. 121

81 57 Bklnt "of ATS 5
»'* 2Dft-fiKlnt Of-US .. 9
761* 49ft RohmH 1.28 20
Bft 4 Rohr Ind

27ft 20 Rollins J6 U
6 4 Romon Co

20 ' i Itfb Rooer 1.20 6
25 17 RarerA .94 II

31to isv, Raurla /Db 9
36ft 22H Rograh -JO 5
23ft 16ft RovCCd .80

'9

50ft 41ft RoyfD 3.26e 5

8ft 4ft Royllnd .IBs 5

29ft 27to Ruhbrm M. 14

?9ft 16'i Rudier ' .38 7

14ft. 7ft RusJoo- .76 6
151 * 9 . Ryder 5ys W

7 -SCA-'Svc-' 13 45

11' i 5CMCP .80 6 144

8ft SOSCon -40 7 12

35 SabineR .60 12 - 40

2ft Safordin ,03e 9 27

39ft iefe«rttr_2._B 198

4Ito. JMi 40ft- ft

5 88 ' B7V, S7>ft- to

2 39'A 39ft 39ft

39 lift lift MW-' ft'
9 13ft -12V, 131*

60 26ft 26ft 26ft- ft

342 21ft 20ft rob*-' W
54 17ft 17 1714+ ft

IT1 * 19ft 19ft- ft
12ft 12 12 - to

17ft 17 17to- to
191* 19ft 19ft- to

23 22V» 22V,+ to
lift ii lito.

lBVb 17to 18 + ft

.. 13to 13% 13% - to

93 12ft lift 12to+ 'i

29% 29ft Sto+ to
73ft 72to 73ft4 lft

26-.1 26V:

50to 89%
Sto 5to

23ft 23V,

r, 4ft

18ft W4
20ft 20to
22ft 21ft

37ft 37-

16ft 16ft

49to 48to
7 6ft
24'A 24

... 29ft 27*4

Us. reft. io

483 15ft 14%

41

107
19

18

178
44m

22
44

14

67
-•888

.32

108-

102
871

54

8
399

?6to+
50%+ to
5to

23V, - ft

4ft4 to
18% * to

20ft- ft
22 - ft

16ft
49to4 ft
6%- ft
34
29'4 - 'A
101 ,4 to

14ft 4 ft

-- -(MS

'

- 3 1 ' •

'

1976. andDiy,. _Sales
_

._.•**?*
High low In Demand IVE HXTsHigH Low List Chg

*

-J6 ft 24toTXET dTCM .: 3 ZW * %
.

.;30'4 Z7to T4ET..pt-2J7 .. •' 28- 30ft- 29% 30% 4 to .

451V 29 TexGgsTr 2 8 - 51 44to H. -* % -

* 43'V aft TicGs'pf lio-.. 1 43 .43- 4J
- 15ft lift T«nln< 11X10 Ilf. 131% J3ft.--13ftr ft •

' 129% 93ft Twlnst 1 33 357 114..,J14ft 114ft* ‘to

fl'.i 51.* Texas inti 16 1701 8 -r/i to

i4'» T3ft-TexQG5 33* '1 087' 32 ‘21ft. 21ft+ ft
*

26ft ?7 .tSpSS SjI.- \ 2S%.2Sft ^94. “ft

’S>i 17 ' TesrtJfll Tnre- 688 21 - 20ft 20ft+ to

•57»i- 38 ' Ve«0tr T79 3I-. B6

, 9ft 2V. Taxfl lnd, - 243 r 3% «r OT- ft
-

3fft- 20 ft rextnjn iJO JO 1W gS 2T» 3h
<
. 371/«. 24’,’a Tejdr oflB8 .«' • 8 33ft Bft 33ft.......

28T* 19to-Te*tr. Dtk40;:i,.-10r Jifito- 26% 36V*^irift

19V* 'lift Throkdl ' iM ?
. “ iSSS -IS* -ft' 43‘. ‘35 'hJirffief .B8 21 27- W* 40% -6OT1+ to

3319 • 7ft TBoroln .40> -9
' 14

‘ VA TtwnJW JO 9

TV, 6<* ThrlftDg .40 10

«fl JBV1 tldwfM JO 7
17Vj TldwM wl ..

ITVj 13% Tlgerlnt .40 #
.

-ffTto 571* TlmeJnc 2JQ 13

23ft 18% TlmeMir JO 12

59% 34 3
* TTmkn 2J0a 10

IS1-* 9*^ rish RIlY -
14 Y* Todd ShfOVd ..

25"* 22 ft To!Eds 2.12 8

19% 10V: Tonka CO A 4
B>* 6to TootRol /Ob 1D
141* 4to Tracpr .20 9

JS'i lPVft TreneCo 1.08 8
351* 29 TranUn 1.7o 12

IPn V: Transw Air ..

19% lift TWApr 2 ..

13% 8% Transam .62 10

W4 65 Trens dWjo ..

23to 20ft Traninc 1.92 ..

lito V.t Transco .90 7

INTER-AMERldAff
'

DEVEEQPMENfT • - \

BANK

Jm

13ft .8

3ft
19ft

14ft
47to

5%
48ft
15

50

73%

2to-
T8--,4

13% 4

8 SagaCp 28 8 36

Ull StJoMin TJ0 13 2M
.11 SUaLtP 1J2 9 - 17

A) 1.'*. 23S*’StL5aP JJO10 38 40<k

12 10ft STPaulS -96a .. II lift

50to 34V: StRegP 1J2 9 47 37ft

9ft 5ft ^aiatir- 3fl) s 16 ito

T4to lito SanDGs 1.20 7 201 14ft

9% 7% SJuanR .991 5 14 8%
lift 6% Sandrs A»o 12 42 ?ft

404 30ft SFelnd 1.80 7 J297 35%
lift 8% SFelnd pfJO .. . J 9ft

2to 2ft
I8to 18ft

13ft 13%
47% 46ft 47>'*4

4% 4Yg 4%4
*3V« 421,

11% lift

43ft 42ft

13%..13
.40

11%
39ft
6

43 -

lift
43% 4 to
13% 4
40 -
lift 4
37ft-

lift 'I4to+
Bto 8% 4
9'4 9ft 4

34ft 34%

-

9Wr 9ft.

3P.i 30ft, SanFelnl .30 1^- MS' 37ft 36% . 36ft- %

IP-4

55V,

57V* 4 ft
83-1

18ft
p. -44'*

—7ft
40’*

32%
6ft

’ 88
-

18ft-

• . 80ft Owenni pi 4 •
1 -H3^ .tnoimifottn .. j:-88„ 8*

--

2 i ..lift Oxfrtjlnd J» .4 3 18ft Itfft

-
i ‘l 5ft PNBMP A 21 -13 "-7ft 7- -

5 fe -35 " PPGInd 2 '8 136 51ft 51 51%

4

i 51VPSA Int 88 •-!%- '3% 8%+
1 « .

,12to'PrtA£"T.2«-.r "73^14ft-Mto 14%

4

Z .-20 PacGAs 1/8 10 1430 Mft 23ft 23>.%-

1 8 -16%-PafcLtp>/ff
l
S;,l46_.l9VV. i7" 19 ..

X |..*ft PacLm ran fc' TC 31 '30to 31 4
3 I 2HV.PacPe1rt JO, 9 25. ^ft JZ%. 27%- ..ft

2 5 -20.' PacPyr -UD -re. 330 J3 -..21toi. 22 .k-la
l I -13ft Pa<TT U0 a 84 15ft 15ft 15%
a ; taft.PacTT pf^.6 ... 320 25U .75% .75% /*- bk

l i 8ft Pactm.- - .«K‘ * - -1.--71A4- 40-. •- 94l-4 4*
r f . 5ft PaineW .38t • 5 136 7ft 7ft 7ft

i; t -l2ft PalwoT U0[-.. -3i lift- -14ft 14% - ft
S K 4%tPalmBC' .30 4 -34 7ft -7ft 7ft- ft

I 5 . 4»i. Pamlda .12 6 145 S 4ft 4ft- to
i 6 - Sto PanAm Air ...421 5ft ,5to 51b- to
« l on. PanEP 2J0 a 389 39to 39>, w.,4 ft

.

3^-iTft Partcer0rr^ose:-8=^7WA --33V^31V^ -ftf- g«-
3Sto ' 21% ParHan 1JO 10

“ “
ittA.il%.Pari!Poi./q 9

75 33 32ft 32%..
41 15to 15,. 4504
40-11% lift

1 11%-
15 19% 19 19ft-
92 19to 19ft 19% 4

4ft ./ft—.%»|
H7 52^ 51ft

91%

r-. PatrVP- - Ml n
23ft 16ft Pavlsnw /0 8
IF, 14ft PeabGa .16 11

ito 4ft PentH.it .24b

60%. 48 Penrwy l.» 14. 387 52
fc

51ft SHV- ft
19*WSj|PwLt 1.80 -8 113 21% ,-ilft 21ft'..,...

53 5-43- PaPCtoatfJO . 2440 51. 50% 51 •+ to

72 1 OOV.iPaPL-pfCW .. Z2M 92" 91 -92 4tft
103ft .99% PaPL pf 9.24 ..150 103 103 103 4 ft

112ft M2to PaPLT pf 11 ..31280 lllft lllft 111W4 1

130 „ 117ft PaPLt pf 13 .. 390 128ft 128 128 + to

88 ? 77. PaPLBl 8 .. *20 86% 86% 86%4 %
94 i » PaPL pfff.70 ..

JpV 7VA Pwwwtf 1.60 9
27VV 411 Penwl pfl.60 ..

3flt 171* Penrad 1.32 10
45 r 2S-i Pemz nflJJ ..

Wt 5T« PeopDrg .a .14

40ft
1
34% PeaoleGas 3 7

85ft'- 67V, PeOSlCO 2 17

27ft 18% PerKEIm .30 21

30ft 23ft Paflnc 1/0 8
lift 13ft Petlnc pf .80 ..

i6Vi Wft Petlnc pf 1 ..

76ft-. .lift PeferPi .80a 10

80 f 63 to Pc trie SI I/O 16

26 f IM Pelrolan M 8

26 (
Wi Petrlm 2J5e ..

31 ZPb Pfizer .88 13

45ft 36v* PhelpD 2J0 18
17>>- lift PhilaEl 1.64 10

41ft 36 PhilE pf 3JH ..

47 !- 39% PhilE pf 4/0 ..

90% 78 PhilE Pf 8.75 ..

TOOVt 96 PWIE pf 9J2
nnn ! Ul

*150 73% 92’b 92ft- ft
42 33ft 33 33% - %
10 25 24ft Mft- %
663 34ft 33ft 33ft
4 44 43% 43%+ %

18 9ft 9% 9ft- V*
74 40ft 40ft 40%4 ft

257 84ft 83ft B3ft- %
234 22% 22ft 22%+' ft

65 29ft 29ft 29ft - - %
J 15ft 15ft 15to+ ft
18 16 ISft.la + %
3 13 12ft 13 - + ft
37 70% 68ft 70% + 2
94 25 24ft 24ft

20 25ft 25 23%+ to

919 29ft 28%. 39% +
129 44V, 43ft 43ft-
280 17ft 17 T7V»+
*50 41ft 41ft 4!ft+
*10 46ft 46ft 46ft +
2140 91 90ft 91

*20 101 101 101

100 1 84ft PhHE pt 9JO ..*1270 100% 99% 100ft*-

82% 69ft PhilE pf 7.B0 .. *200- 82 81ft 82

81 [ 66to PhilE pi 7.75 „ *10 80% B0%
1517 12ft PWlaSuO .80 6 55 13 12%
6tPi 49% PMIMorr l.X 15 1463 62% 60%
8% TA PhilSn Ind ..

13 6ft Phlliplnd pf ..

64% 49ft PhlllPet l.BO 13

12H 7ft PhlllVnH JA 8

23ft 14% Pickwick J2 7
17»t IS PfedNG 1/4 7
8ft './to Pierl imprt

5

-.16
16ft

_ _ . _ .
’5%

44>.k XV* Pillsburv 1.16 13 101 40

36% 2714 Pkmer UOb 9 - 57 35ft

18 • 13ft PttwvB .68 8
23ft., 17VI PltfFrg Mb 7
48 -31 PltlSM c80a 9
31ft 20% PlzzaHt JUe 12

aft 3- Plan Resrch 8

S 1 2ft Plavfwv .17 27

16% lift Pneumo l /

43ft-- 31% Polaroid JO X 1964 '43%

14 c 7to Pondercca X "
34ft 15ft PopeTal .X 10

80%
13
60%

17.71% ito ift-. %
no 12 11% 12 + to
806 62ft 61to 62 + 1%

10 10ft 9ft 10
63 15ft J5V, 15V,- %

lift lito
ffb' 5%.-v...
Xft 39to- ft
35 35%+ to

ISto 15%+ %
20% OTA..;..-*

41ft "41to-- to
26'-* X\U - to

3ft 3ft- ft
Mi 3% + to
15 - 15 ft to
47V, 421.%-- %

'

.67. Bft. 7ft. -7I4+ Mi,7 17ft- 17% >7to+ ft

1» ISto

3 .20%
167 42

62 27
71 Mi
6? 3ft
45- 15ft

23 l\ 17% portec JO 10 151 21ft. ,21ft. 21ft

7Ut lift PortGE 1.64 7 X215- 21- • XftT 7»k. /,
116 \m PoG Of 11JO .. V4» 113 Tll% 113 - ft

2PV 35% PortG nf2 .AO .. x!5 29to 28% X + W
AS 48% PoIttCh I JO 12 HE 60 59% 59ft + ft

14* lh* PofmEl 1.16 10 . 171 14% 14V, u*> U
»L 43 PotEl n( 4 . 5D ..VHWSOWfSWk JBVt+. to

SaLilft PoiEI 01 5/6 -.. *500 56V,
.
S6ft. 56ft- ft

SBtTSto PetEI pfSJO ..-*650 - 571%: yntf. ft
ISfr .10Ti Premier .40 8 7 12% 12to. 12%+ ft

100* ilto ProctrG 2J0 19 311 95ft 94ft Wto+ ft

12ft • 8ft PradRsh .40 6 12 8to lft Bl*+ ft

SOto 27- Proier 1.40 6 XX .3Ito X%
18V 14ft PSwCoi 1/6 10 - 243 3Bft 17% lift* 1%
84V', ** P5COI pf7.15 .; *110 -84ft 14% 84ft +' ft
w* 23ft PSvdn 1.92 11 1U-J0H X,. .30%+ %

101% PSlnd PT9/4
lift PSvNH l.ffl

-2ff , PSNM D12.75

lift PStfltM 1.44

,17to PSvCQ 1,80

14*i P5EG pfl/0
48' PSEG PfAlB

PSEG DU.05

,
66' PSEG rM.BO

2T.V 25 PSEG Ctt.43

133„ into PSE Pf 1125
7ff* PSEG pf7.»

1250 108 1071% 10714......

M 21ft 21% 21% + %
*490 29ft 29% 29%+- to
HM Xto X% Bto + .Ji
4M, a - + -to

8 l»t 16% i«%+ %
'*!*>£«%:.*% -45)6: * 1"

zJQ 57% 57Vi 57%+ %
IM 77 77 77 - %

9 » 27% 28 + %
*50 120ft IX IX - ft
*500 89 99

71% PSEG pf7J2 ..ZlflX 86

-68ft PSEG pfT/0
x. PuWckr ind ..

' 2to PueWO Inf ..

2ft PuerRi Cent ..

rift Pv&SPL' 236 B

>27% Puilmn 1J0 10

.
lift PyrexCp i.oa 8

'19 Purex pTUS ..

W. Purltn Pash 5

23% Puroirr l.ffl 8

zlO 82
53 6
81 2%
*

99 to
84 +•!84

82* }«
6*-^ -'-ft
2ft

3% 3ft .W--
40 29^. 29%-»to>:.M
67 35% 34ft 35to..„...
60 16ft 16 14 •%
1 21ft. .21% J1to+ %
4 38 .--a% : 3 to

465 25% 24% m+ to

(j_R-S_T
. 22% QuakOat .92 10 196 2P4..23 M - to

8-103- OuaO Df9J6 .. *300 109% 309to-.109
l'-4*' %

115. OuakStO .78 12 X 16%. 16% 16%+ Ti
:

5% Gucslor .Olr 11 19 Hi '-54* TV+ ‘ %-!

ISto RCA 1 M 2117 27% 27 27%+ %
71<i.52 RCACvfrf 4 .. 17 69% /MU.-ig'* -Ji.

o -4ft RTE .Itt 15 85 8% '7% '8%'+%
nth RalstonPU 1 15 207 52% 51% 51%
3ft Ramada Inn 100 849 4to Dft 4 + to

6-‘-7 Rartcoln .61 13 56 14% 13ft 13ft + ft

JS Rapid Am «< t
5% ftx 5ft

27 Raybest UOb 6 5 35 34% 34ft

, 15% Ravmtfit -68- 7 .

-

;23ft+ JY
t- 44% Raytheon 1.2S;13 135 64%- 64ft 64%+ to

VjkM-SSSSvua •« '&+ .*
m 2% Redmah lnd .. 120 Mfc _3% 3%

10 ReeceOi .74 II 12 KB* JOft 10%+ %
22 Reeves 2 7 9 30% 30% 30%- to

11% ReiehCh .74 7 2i IB i7ft 17%- %
7 ReltabSt J4 S 2 8% «% 8%- to

Sift Rdfan B# 3

34 fttiH Pf 1-60

M
Gift

95ft 9Sft.
fflft 61ft +

- 4V,
"

6%
lift

9ft
1A>,

13%
. 16%

S'.*

10ft
60to
24'
'99

lift
7V*

295,
19»,

.24'

•9% -SargtWei JO
311 Saul RiEs*
3% SavA 3hta '2«

6% SavOnDr JO 8

8 SavEIP .506 5
12% SavnEA Uf ..

II SavEI PflJB ..

6% SavtnB Mch.05e 11

12-

LOW
3%
V*

3 14'.] 14V*

72 13ft 13Vi

46 15ft 14%

12%
3to-

3%
7%
9%

17 '.+•-%
3%- -to

3% +
6ft-
9%+
141,+
13ft +
14%.
41V-
7ft-

54,%+ 1

3ft Saxon Ind 7 148 5 4ft

3 Schaeffer CP .. 90 8ft 7%
*7% SchergPI .IX 367 54ft 53%
•lift ScftHzBr MV- l». 17ft' 17V* 17%
X ‘'Sctilwnfc'M XTJSl 99% 98% 98%. %
1U, SCOAin .70 4 39 12 lift 11%+ Va
5to SootLad .16 19 19 5% . Sft 5ft

**-• -’ E1~13 ScotFet 1J0 9 9

13’, SaottFor .84 7 107

Ml, ScottPap .76 -9’ 1373 19%
'UTS - T- SCoMvs .10 M-*- 27' - 8%

lift ScovllIMfg 1

-29>9 Scovll DT2.50- *.

4ft SeudOuoVt U
14% SeaConi JO 5
~30% SeebCL ' I/O 5
J% SeabWA J2t

31% 33 Seagrani M 12
" \ 1 ScalPw n ;ffl. 7

18 12% SearleG .52 9-

79to 61% Sears . LiOa 18
Bto 2% Seatrafn Un 17
35’, 22 Sedcolnc .18 8

23% 131] SdlgLtz -1,X S
6% '-4% SvcCDlnt JO -4
16% 11% Servgfnt ,1S"7-
10% • S’* Shaksore- JZ 7-

25% . Vi. J5%

-

1Tft 17% 17%

-

19to 19%+. >b
8%, v«

-

75 17Vj lP.i ir-»+ %
10 42 41ft 41ft ft.
19 Mir J%" 7Vi= %
184 40% 39% 40 * %
IX 29% 29% 29%

'

'93-3% 3% 3%
75 25% 24% 25%+ ft
if" T3to. Wto. 14%
582 13<A 13
430 .69'A 68V*
U7 ' r - 7ft

119 33U 32%
.11 18
•a -5%
99 16%
Sr. Vh

13%

17ft

4%
164V
'«"]

re%- -Wft Shape! 1
- .10-6- “57 M9fe-W%

68to-
8 -
M'A +
17ft-
4ft-
16%.
8% +
14% +

365 76% .75'-, 7&U+ lto
rr.\y ,w% 13 if %>.
21

'

21% 2W<i' 2rvi+ v..

7S>S 47% ShdIOII 2.M
74% 11% ShelirGl M
-X ' IBto ShllGI pflJS
.19% ISft.SWIGJ p/1.40 - .4 17ft 171-3 17ft,+ %
alV'ar* SherwWJ^gi 13 ‘44 138N. 3Q+-.X%.+- .Vr
tJl" tW'Sierrrticl 8 100

—
24'* 15% SlgpaL .

lb 33.J
54 34 slgnanof2JO .

42ft 32 MwwdeCp 1J0
5 SimPrcc .14 9
17% Slmm JBa 10
!l% SlmpPaf JO 13

9*i
24",

23%

115% 66 Skeilv 1.60a 13

1H. 7% Sleil Corn • 7
OT. 15% Skvllne J2 27
IBto 8% SmithAO .80 71

4 lft X% Smifhlnt J2 9
7lto 58V, Smlthkllne 2 18
199, 13 -SmithTr JO ;6
X- .15% Sraticker JO .7
11%-^n SalaSts-l^-80 X
6% 2% Sonesta Int 9

10%
15ft

18%
17%
U'«
X'*
14%
7

a iiw IJ%B

J3.J40: 23V,.

»irlrffil-

13% 13 13 - '»

22% Eft- %
51 51+1
43% 42ft+ to

8% SonyCp -02e 79 X77 9ft

23 Pf 7% 7i«

191 18% 18 18%+ ft
3ft 13to 13%- %

•19% -19%--*
“>h~~

. 39- -X-_- i -_

1 1 24% 34 24 - %
«5H9to)IS 118'*+ 3V*.
7 -9'i 9% -9-4+ to-

410 16% lift 16ft + V*
19 14% lift 14C.+ %

447 39% XV* XU- %
2S9 «P/i . 29 - 90 + lto

,'7 17 '17 17 ........

3 17- 17. 17.- to
11

19 1ato~iff --"«- -. «% •;

6 3 2% 3 + l.

5> 32%
143 18%

22% 22to

15%. 15% 15%+ %

7

62
11

IX
19

394

1534

* 38%
- 79 53%

Iff .Mft
67 47%

ZlOO 54%
220 35 •

402 5814

2 6%
12 38ft

X 25% 25
52 68to 67

27% SooLin 2_45e

15% SCarEG 1 J2 9
14ft SoJerln 1J6 7
9% Soutdwn .60 6
21% Sdwn pf 1J0 ..

9ft Soeitek /Ob 10
r'5~- SomsPS .891 9

22% .18% SWa IE 1.68 .7
16% 13ft SouthCo *40 9
X% 3114 SolnGE ZM 8
58to xv* Son Res us 7
39to 32% SoNwEnTI 3 9
48%. 4JV* SoNE pf 3.8Z

56 52% SoNE pf 4.62 ..

Xto X SOUPOC 2J4 8’

62ft 50% SouRv 2J2 10
6’u S’l SouRv pf JO ..

38% 27W SoUnCo 1.76 9

36% 21 SouthInd JO 12
74 ft 40% SouRovt UO 15
24ft 209, SwdBnksh .96 9
13% 6% SwstFor JO 15
25ft lift 5wtFI pHJO .-.

13% 11V* SwPftSv .« 8
14ft .11% SprtnFd • JA.

- 9% &t Soarton . JO J
16% 10 SperrvHut 1 8
37 31 SprrvHpf 3 ..

51% S’, SoerrvR .92 12

15 6% Sorague El ..

15to 10to SpringM .75 9
29% 2Pi SauarD 1.10 16
Xto X% Souibb .90 15
31V, 19% StalevMfg 1 5 72 21

241+ 21% StPoor I.92a .. x23 ^L.
40% 32ft StBrand 1J8 13 256 34%
52 46 -StdBr pf 3J0 .. 218 WA
49ft 36ft SfBPaint jOJ 21 84 39ft

39% 29% StdOilCI ,2JD. X 1096 X%
54% «-, 5 fOi'llnd 2J0 9 700 551*
79% .61% JtOilOil 1.X 21 53S 491S

58 - 48 SOOh pf 3.74 .. *10 Sf' ,
i

9% 6 to StdPreu .40 .. 9S 6%
7 Sto StdPrud .66 12

1

14 6%
17% 9ft Standee -.75 7 » 17V,

,33% Z] Jtanwk. 1-12 9 .10 X.
10% /ft Stanrav .X 10 44-10%
21%. 16% Starrett i,»: 7 » 57i
2% f% StaMut Inv .. 9 2to

12 .
10% SlaMSo 1J» .. X 11%

9%
32%
17%

17% 17to
12% 12to
24% Z4to

10ft ioto

6 5%

9to+ to
Xto+ to
18V* + %
17ft
12%+ %
24%+ %
io%+ %
6 + -Vi

3Bto

52ft

xto
47
5tai

52to- !to
38ft

47
54l*i- ft

34% .M%- %
57ft -3rh,+ ft
ito 61*.tv...
Xto 38ft + ft

J5ft+ to.
67%+

X 21 to 21ft 21%+ to
46 9% .9 9%+ %
6 21ft 21% 21% + %
87. !3to 13to 13% - to
4 12to lzto 12%

.1 Bft Bft- 8ft+ to
27 15% 15to 15V* - to
3 35’ 35

386 49% 48to
89 lito 14

35 11% lito

132..27% 26%
3» 34ft Xft

20ft

35 + to
48", - %
i4'-«+ to
lito
27- + to
33ft- to
20ft- to

23V, 23% - to
33% 33% - to .

SOto 50to'- to

,

30ft 39’ j + ft
37ft 37%+ V* .

54% 54ft
68% j69%+ 1

5Tto 57V,-- %
6ft 6ft - ft

5% 5%. ....-;

li% 17 + %
30 X + %
10 Wto+ to
31ft. 21*ji - .Va

2to--' Vie....;.
11% lift-

7ft 7ft
16% 16ft - %
5V-*- Sto+ to
lift lift- to
19V, 19%.;:...
33% 32ft h

-

12
26to

sr,i
44

21*a
32ft

2l-i

15V*
12V,

21 to

30%
14%
IS

17%
21’

a

Tramcn .45 10
TrGPL Of 3J0 .1

6ft TrapOfiF JB 5

167i Tranwv I/O 7
2T Travtrs LOB 12
X'4 Traveir pf 2 ..

W: Tricon U3e ..

291,i TrICn pf 2J0 ..
lto TrlSou Mtge ..

1IT« Trianlnd .» 26
ito Triang Pac ..

151, Trinitvlnd J6 6
2ift "roplcan JO 16

lito TucsonG 1.08 9

p% TwenCen JO 11

II'..- TycoLab JO 9
16 TyierCcrp JO 6

-U -r/f
34 14 13% 13ft- to
21 7to 7% 7%

.•4TJ7to 37% 37ft+ %
. 1

‘ 18ft 18ft 18ft+ ft
293 15% 14% 15

. 59 68 .
«7Vi 67to+ to

286 21 to 21 21to+ to
42 55% 55% »%- %
10-14% 14ft 14%
U 8% 8ft .8%+ %
69 25% 25ft :< 23to+ %
28 11% 11% 11%+ ft
7 6% ift

44 13% 13
Cl S 1»
X 34to 33to
6» iiw uu
7 17 lift

924 13% 13

2 95 9S

7b -22to 22%
435 Tito 15%
16 12 1 lift

123 27
75 10% 10%
42 20% 20%
880 37ft 36%
27 43ft 43V,

xl71 -20% Xto
X12 30ft 30%
12 -lto lto

5 lift 11%
12 12V* lito

117 21% Zlto

66 TfiPh 2Sto

IX WV 137a
64 lCto 9V*

59 M% 13%
X Wto 19to

6%
13W+ to
27%....:.
34% +. ft
lito*.ft
16ft

isv*- re
95 + to
22%+ to
T5to^-.&
H%- V*

26%
ft%+ ft

-

20%+ ft
37%+ %
43ft + to
20ft+ ».*

30ft

lto
11%
12 + to

21%+ to
2Sto+ to
14%+ to
9re+ %
H%- ft
19ft

29’i 21’, UALInc M
16% 13’ i UC-ICp 1/0
29ft 27 UG1 pf 2.7j

15% 10% UtWCInd I

% UMET Tr
10 UOP -IDe
19% UVImf 1.48

24 UVIn pf 1.26

19ft UARCQ 1J0
7% Unarm M
26% UmiLt -l.Oie

5to

15%
35%
42
25’A

lift

37

988 26% 25%
Z lito 16%

Z720 29to 29to

X T3to- 12%
4 1 1

X .14% 13%

2VA+ 1%
tt%+ re

Xto
IJift- to

.

•i +Wb-4
13%

7
5
7

.49 1Ml UniNV 2.86e 7
. lore Bto UnBanm .84 10

59to UCamp 1/0 13

60% unCarto 7.50 10

6% Un Commrc ..

41* Union Corn X
I2to UnElec l.X B

29% Tb'u UnEI pf 2.72

81 to 72 UnEI pf 7.44 ..

A 3H Un Fidelity 6
55% 40% UnOCal £10 7

52V] UOCa pf2J0 -.

76 UPacCp 2.K 10
13% UnPae pf /7 ..

1% Unions Inc ..

7ft ijnlroyal JO 1?

67%
W*
9%
10%
15»,

71

93
lito

2%
10%

46 31% 3Ito 3pi+ <4. ^
1 36ft 36ft 36ft.:..v.-

^

2 TO TO TO
9 10ft' 10% 10ft+_%_

44% 44%+ % .

idi-^-to 4

ft- 5

2 25%
27 /Jto

7% + jto

15ft + to

X-ar-ft.-
82 r + 1 '

3ft...;..’

38 ioto, lore

409/4
.
63to

390
' 64ft - 63ft

14‘
. 2% 6%

74 »7% • 7V,
348 1/ 1 15ft

47 28ft

3! 82 87
-7. 3% 3ft

30z : 53ft : 51% StVfe- to
?Z- 67 .66% 66%. .

X7l tfto . 87% 87%=^%'
it- -. 15% 15%.:....
31 1 -<Ift ! 1%
iii' dv« are
Ztx- 80 ‘.29

Ilto- SVi UnH -sren«-T- -93 B% . 8to

12 6% UnBmd pfA .. 22
1

41 10%
•9Vz . TV Unltcp. J»v.' ,34 Wi

,
9%

.-82ft 71 umryaf el-*-..-*
5Vi UnH -Brands-T-

i%- to
9%+ %•

S’l-'
10ft- to
9%
23%+ %
11

11%+ to

12%

+

17to-
45ft-
22%-
2S% +
7 ...

*%t %
9to+ to
ire

25ft+ to

- .24%. .14 LUnEnRer 1J2‘ S 298 7Thi23
'11% ’ pf UFfnCal .24 7 X- llto'lj

r i3i* -Tft. Uh GtarWv X ' 59 lire <11%
25f'*” 22%'Ufllum ' 2J2 7‘ '31. 25%;2S% 25%
21 _ .TtoUaitind .« 4 ..sir 2t% 2ito Xto+ to

. F2% a% unuin of /2 .. : -.19 izrejia 1 *, 12ft+ to
r.i -a' 1

, Unrtlnn #.10 7 44:
: 5% « 51* 5V>* V*

lift 9ft UJerBk IJMrZ, .47, lito .11% 11%-
lfl'.v UtoUnnMM - 58 13ft 12% 12%+
41% 15% Un Nuclr 16 184-36%.35%35ft-
3'<* . 1% UnitPfc. Min 308 47 3 :.2Si 3

17% ‘ io% unfmefg J6 5 50. 12% l2to

19 15 USFoS'l.lle .. 7 17% .17

47% 32to-.U$FidG 2/8 13- 1-157 46% 45ft

25% l6ft.USGvpS .1:60 ir 172. 73 22%
28ft 22'i USGv pf TM .. 12 2S% 2Sto

'•WA StoUSNoin'rJ.I* 11 925 ' 71a 6%
-7to 3% USInd ar 11 234 fi% ' 4to

.
,.12’A . /re USLensa -32 .fi., 127 10 .

Wt
. . 3% .-.ItoUS. RlEflnv- ^i :-. *24 -flk ire

Xto .19% USShoe 1.05 -7 4X 25ft 75“* _
.. 57l> 47V> US Steel 2J0 SL1271, 50% -49% 9016+ %
- ?3<i6.'194* UStcbac M+1L :»' 2M* [72 72
37to- 30% «8TMt*lJ0 8 S93r Sto . Xto 34 + ft

168VS 113% UnTech-pfdi -9132 152 152 /+ Vi
109 HM UntecJl P17J2 16 1W 106% 104%+ lft

rni 14 UnlTei l.X 10 302- W% ,17to 17%....,

.

^ -m-u^x*2D5fjo
,

:v-'^i' aKi zm lire*'....

;,K
' *’*- “

-2sre-ii»ui«*f-o.M fr “-w-aw rare
48% 37% UDiohn .96 18. 587 45% '45

lore..
23%- %

_ . ^ 45ft

15ft TltoUSLIFE. ..X -6'^m iev{14% 14%+ ft

11% 9'a IrtilfeF -96a .. 18 lito lift llto+ to
58%43

3Tr
i

174

46ft Ulahlnt 1.20a 12 471

27% UtahPL 1» 8 104

x’>* utPL »f zro .. 27

Current. Net
Bocxfe vWd siaoo High Low last Oioe.

IAm a*A5» Z1 X 101.8 1B1J‘ t6i.8 < J\
LAfll/585 ST ISdOOJ 100.8 1«J 7 -8

WORLD BANK
fnBfc 8.3500 8.1 YO 103 10T-A to" +;J
lntBk.8iM6.aj rx 102ft- ira?i;.10Zft

CORPORATION-BONDS
ARA 4%s96 cv 6 72 73 73

ATO<%587 ct X 64% 64% 64%
AddM f%95 10. IX 94 92ft 94 +2to
Ah-Re 3%87 CT 22 104ft 104 104ft+ ft

AffeEnc 8s99 7.9 6 101 101 101 - ft

AlaP 952000 9. 2 100% UK 100%+ %
AlaP BVisOI &9 5 9P.i 95V,9Sre+2%
AIbP Ttosia 8/ 0 89 89 89 + %
Aftperesw f. U « 99 99 +1
AlaP 9fts04 9/ 63 IM 104 MM
AlaP lOtyH 9J 11Q7 107 107 -T

Alaska 4596 cv 9 78to 28 78% +1
Afexn 5VJ96 cv 6 - 57 56% 56%+%
AflnC ll%9t cv 7 lji iai.ua +2
Alktdi 3%78 16 2S- 96% «Ai96%- to

AlWOi 7M6 SJ 5-' 96* 96%. 96%- %
5.102 in ms ..*1%
1 XV] 78% 78% +2
1 159 1» 159

3 52% Sift 51ft- *
27 m . lMBfa-141

8-102% 102% 102%- %
r m -92%+'.re
76-99% ft 99%+lft
25' 70ft SSfz TOft+lVb
18 59 3V 99
7 88% 87 88%+2%
X 55ft l&L 55ft + ft
1 leP-i^Kto 105%
3 1021] 102% l(Oto+ to
74 105V3 "705% 705%- *
19 IQZVz-KBV] 102%
« 84 - 84 84 +1%
& 46ft- 46ft 4Aft+lto
5 92ft

r

92ft 92ft -2’A
5 X

.
X X +2

2 110 110 110
10 83%, gvi 83to+ to

ID 127 .-127 12T + re

3 S4U. 84% -84%:....

K
57

AitdC 9S2000 18
AlidPd 7584 19
AildSt 4<]81 Cv
AIdSu5ftS7 Cv
Alcoa51As9I cv
Alcoa 9S» 8.7.

Alco 7/5SW8.1
AAAAX 8sSi 8.

AFoP 4/587 6.1

AFerP S5X8J
AAfrFIl 6SM CV
AAlrl 4’5592 CT
AAirnoresa io.

AAirln 10589 9J
ASmd 9l<79 9.1

ASrnd B%8S 7.9

ACan 6577 7.1

ACeM 6*'i91 cv
ACvan 7%0I 7.9

"AE/C 7/572 87
AGnln i’]9l 5.9
AHOtst 5l i93 CV
AHC50 SftT? ct
AittF'4fts81 CT
AMF/toSlr .. 10 86'1 86

AJltedcs 5597 cv X 57
'

S7

.Current
-

: He*.
Bonds Yield SIJODHlgh Low£*Sl Owe.

ConEd VVH 9J . IM 99 , «to -X%’.....
IcnNG 6VW2 ?£ % JSfta&JBk**
^QtaNG ta95 8X '5lim-UA-1Sn+ to-
CntJG 7to95 8J 10 96 96 96 +1
CnNG7ft94 8J 2 92’i 92% 92%+ %
CnNG Vi.95 8.9 10 104% 104% 104%+ %
CnPw 4'4N 6.4 15 68% 68% 68%+Tft
CnPw4%»7.1 10 64ft 64re-64ft+1ft

CnPw4%917J 11 64ft 64% 64ft +1

QiPwSreWM 13 70ft'70% «k
CnPw area 9.1 I 94%'Jfll 94%+l«
CnPw OtoOl 8.9 6 9T '• 91 91 +1 !

CnPwllftttia. 19 llOtorWto noft- w.
CnPw lltoOO ML fjllff H5 115 ......

CnP*Pft069j X 105ft 104% 104%
CHAIr 3%92 cv 18 47% 47ft 47ft

CHG BJUSM 86 23 10» KBft lOFft+^iti
CHinCpTSW 7. 27 100% 100ft 100%.,..^
CHIUR 7W9 11. Jl n- 70% 72

CtmiO%839A 10 W7*i 1137% 107%+ %.
I -79% 79% 79%....;
10 56ft Sift 54ft- ft

U 41 41 - . 41 .....

3 10% SO* J0to-2to
27 79% 79% >% -c%
I 78ft 78ft. 78ft

DO 95%, 94ft '95%4'K
X 102ft‘TGZ% 102%- %
7W - 99% 99%+'

%

AmMot 6vB3 cv X 63% 63 63 - %
AmStr 9riX 9/ 2 104% 104% 104%
AmStr 9ft(H- 9. - X.-iOSto: 103ft 103*.+ ft

ASug 5JS<>3 7.5 6 70ft 70% 30ft + %
ASU 5.3593T .. 6 X 1 ] 7W] 7UVi+ ft

.

-ATrstosm
- ^^ 25-mF 17 =«'-

%

ATT 3'-*s84 4J 16 75% 75% 75%+ V*.

ATT *585 14 13. 81 - . JO*JOft+ to '

are 2sre %~Tatt e&xsr
m

"S' 7i~ ~n' ~rf + re
ATT2res8i 3.9 SO 67 66% 66%- %
UTKfllc t /a -^6fr=.-6&*+lto.i
ATT 8ft2000 8J 278 106% 105% 106 + ft

.

ATT .735527-7.6- -5-101* JMWTGIW- *
ATT Z7S02 BJ. 138 ICK^lOa^ 104ft.-' % :

J^ArarjsWr- ix Ji- 90. _je% _x -
ATT6V]S79 6J 14 99% Vfh 99% - %;
JVTT.flBSffl 2A A 91 .

*«!% 91 + % J
ATT 8.80505 8J 44 T06%.4<» 106

ATTflMK ffi 49 1021k 102' 102 - %
ATT8%S07 8J WO US •: 104% I041&- to

Afofec 51194 cv 9 65 .,j65 65 ...:+
-milP)t"SKM CU-T6- 56 -*^54% 56 +l%‘
Allhr 7.95599 I. S 99 99 W +V-
AauOSsn cv 10 105 105 105.;..^
Arm BJDS81 BJ- 11 105 1 05 105 .....

Acu-BOl r 7/-. .10 102% 102% 102%+ to'

Aretf-Btosas 8J -45 HO’] 102% 102%- .ft-

Arco 8584. 7.8 -16 1D2’/* W* X2V8+ %'
Ari«nr9%8911-.- +‘4 87"* 87ft IJPft -’TK

5 106% 106% 106*+:%
7 106 106 TOS-'+to.
B 110 110- .-no
3 49to ' 49ft*Z "
5 83% 83V, 83%;.:.;
T w% 84% «4%+-re-

«B 103 + %
X - 20

AtlzP 9%s82 9.

ArizP 9.1)580 9J
ArizP lOftOO 9J
ArlnRH 5sft cv
ATS 4.3»84 5J .

AIW5S84 3.9 .

ArCk 8.45584 8J 101(3.
ArRub 4'.i87 cv ' I X
A5M0 4ft9I cv- 15- Wto 7ta4 78%...-.

ASCp 8%77 i
..

8.5 10 10OJ7^nW 17-32 tofl 17-32

Atchsn 4595 6/ 3' 58% 58* 50%.....
AtICEl 9>A83 OX -5 TttSVl 105% 105*
ARIch 5*970.9 •"+ 81 81 . 81-.+ to

AtRf B%2000«.S IfclOlto 101% lOlto- ft

All Rich 7576 '7. 30 100 KB TOO 1-32,100 1-32

AvooC 5V]93cV. 49 .»% 3 S&'m- ft

AvcnC TA93K9- 774 % 75%; 75%- % .

AvotC 9%m CV- J14 .99% W4 99%+ V.
AvcoF 8%778J -,5180ft 100% lOOto-1-32-

’

AvcnF9re899J' 5. 801 -WT. 101 . -1 ..

avcof 119X9.9. ism nore m +1
AVCOF 81M84 .'. 75-lfflto 100% 100%- % •

.

BAO 4180 '4
jf-.. 12' Sire 86% -86%-tO%: r*

BOiWsauf’Cv/- 5"5W8 OT6^ft+ lftM.

Dev's Siles-

U.S.GML
Bonds .

OtherDom.
Bonds

aS2M3MM
.- Friday e3I,230.flffl

Year (0 Oite.„^S9JS5fllO B3,777J3MOO
1975

. „ J-„» 20.722/00
'
aXTO/fl^OO

' »—InsmdWJntfemafkx/1 flank Bomb

’SaS’1 ' T trial All
Bonds

WjOJOff- S2T/7MOO
n/x/Bb

39J86,9IR.a«M79.X0
2SJ38JW- 3rfa6,1WJ»

.- BOND ISSUESJfRADCO

« ISBRB Advanctt Declines

5*oic«nber20i.-—^,—-888 452 702
'

September 17. .847 «7S IJ7.
September 16 JS8 371 706

' NOW
rtote;

'158
--W1 .

T01 .

New
Lows

2
"

0.

I

CooW.7%91 CV
CocpL evn cv
COUS6J582M*.
Crone 6%92 8.1

Crane 7s93 ZB
JCrme 7S94 8.9

-Crone Bsa$ Z«
CrdF 10*81 9.9
CroriN 6.35904M
Crucbl 6%92 1.1

Culbr Il'itH ..

DPE 5%87 CV
OavcoisW CV
Oavcarex cv
DavtH9to959j
oavtp 3<Aa2 4.]

Deere 4VH3 5J
Deere 5%01 cv
DeeCr 8ftS2 8J
DHM0 5,.W4cv
DefEd bS9S 8.7

ptEdMsXZ? . .

DetEd XX 9.2 282 97% 93%

3 85-- '85 85
.4 105 - 105 105 .1+2

12 64% -64 64 .....

3 75% 75 75 .....

8 B6% Kto 86%+ .%
S 104% I0<% 104% +1%
3 m » .» +1%
1 84% 84% 84%
35 11V 110 1W ;

s 102% into io2%- ire

17 85 84 8T +1
1 68% 68% 68to+1to
X 72 »*i .71 +lto

97% +3%
DetEd 9.15s 9.6 .75 -95% 95% 95%+ to
DetEd 8.15S 9/ IS 86% ,86% t&s+T*
DetEd BVeOl 9J 56 87 85% 17 +1.
DetEd 7%M JJ 13 79 1:72 29 +!to
DetEd 7VSO 9J 5 (1 81 81 + %
DetEd 9*04 9.7 -46 101% 100% 101%+ ft

DctE nto79ii. io mw mre mre- ft
DctS ljftBTl. X.194M IHto 114ft;....

OetE IllaOO-lIL - 16 114
'

' 114 *1U .....

etE IDtoOi 10. >2 106% 106- -106ft + ;%
DiGior 5ft93 8/ 9 & 65 65 '

Digit 9*2000 8.9 25 305% 105% 105%+lto
•DillHtD 9ft99iv 17-lOS 106. 106 %-
CmisAir 5s78 5J 2 . 96 « . . W
Dow 8.92000 8/ Ttttt&Hft UDto+1, .

Dressr 9%95 9. 5 103% 103% 1(0%
-CretgB/5585 8J 10 HH% MJ%103%+ %
-jSliPSStoOl 7.7 172 Ittlto' 101% TO1%+ to
dqPtBjSriMl.l iB-VOtollCft

1

,-TOi6P8re03'B/ 5 97 97 - 97 +2
’DdCeP 11379 12; 18 113% 113 113

DuqL 3%83 43 J 76% .76%+ ft

DuoL4ft89 15 -tPh 67to--67to+2
QUO BftSOOB 8.6 5 J07 - * 102 -.

' Vtt ....^
ESYSZJrt92*r"t ^ W X
EasAir.5592 tv 54 -

52'-
. 51 52 +Ito

€«AB-4ft9Scv 80' 53to-52ft S3to+ ft

.EIPoS /snA cv 61 ’-85% 84% 8Sto+lVi
--EIPO 8%93A CV :334X 108% 109% +1 -

. 'Engm sv^cv : 1-114 m lia

En5 9fts99 .9/’’ 14 103ft 1(0% 103to - to

E9aas«,-Vev 49 81 80% 80ft + to
“ X Gift 8T% Blto+ re

10 86% -86 86%-. ..

S 107 107- 107 +n-«
as io3% 103% lore + v*

7 :72to 71ft 72%+ ft

13 59% 5Bto .58% - to

5 lot 105 IDS

54 51%- Slto 51%
3 B2to.eaz..«2»+ %

82to+ %
X

EjuH»1/5W-'7/
Eftion 6%987-J
&W)B WM 8,4

' ExP if&ao 7.8

'FMC4U.X CV
Fstnzi 4%92 cv
FairFd 9s9i cv
Feddrs 5S96CT
Fed*8!]94TI. . ...

FedN4tos96 cv 232- 83&
FedSI.7re02-7.9 /7- TO -X

Cttred fn ' Urf.-
Bonds YMd um High Low LastGvev.

Uffon3toB7CT.’ 3 59h S5to- J5to+U?
LOCfch.i'AW ct.WO. <5%: 45%

. 45%.
Loew 4*93 92- 149-74% -74*6 74%+
UnSlPWCf II 74* 74* 74%+*
LoliLt 9%82 17 X 106 106 106 +1%
LglsLt 9*84 9.1 X W 107% 108 + ft
LOUN lVflB ML 5 M»to 108* 108*
LucS ffftSOWcv S 10S --W5 105 .....
Lvke BWn 9.4 20 78% 78 78*.+ *
Lykn JVmMOT? 78% 1

79- * %
LA 11*2008Jt 33 104 103 U3*J %
MGIC8U88 9. 2T 93ft 92ft 97ft+ ft'

•JWckF 9%909/ - 2 MOto 105* 100*.- %
kMKk»4*»(pr 15 59 & 39 -1
MaaidIMZCV 42 53% 52 52 -1%

2 96* X* Xto-.ft
6 87 87 87 ..ii.
1 .85% .85% Kto+tto
s ifii un m. +}%

io 84 ** +%
x wre wre 99*+ to
25 TO 75% X +z%
22 96 . 96 96

1 W 74 74
5 6016 68% 68ft+ ft
S SO SO

~

MacyaftX cv
Macv5H2 .cv
McvC/ftjX 5/
MeA 9.1X2- 9.

Mftinncu
Marco 6MS 7.7

ManzrSMcv
MarM 7%039J
MarMaisMcv
MaMU 6<691 CV
MeCror SMT7J
MeCrofito92cv . .
McCro 7,v94 14. 15 Sto 55%
McCr UPA85 13. - 13 .02% Oft 82ft......
MtCro AU7 U. 42 57 55% 57 +14$
MCCro 7ft9S li TO 59 57% S7%- %
McDM 9%M2 9.1 .5 106 106 106 - %
MeUn 7.1582 7/ . T HXP* lOQto 100%- %
Melton 6189 6/ 15 99% 99% 99%
MeM 4%s96 cv 9 87 86% 87 -1
Merck Treos 7.7 . 1 101 ft 101ft 101ft
MGM 10S93 11. 9 94 92% 94
MGM 10584 IT. 63 «% 94%, 94%+ re.
MGM 10-/I5X IT. X100 99 1035 + %'
MGM-9fts869J 40 X% 98% 91%
MtchB 4%91 6J 11 67ft 66ft £6+1%'
M<ChB7ft1T8J 5 93% 93% 93%+ to
MICW B%593 03 8 99ft 99ft Xto+41*
MicW10%959.7 10 109 109 109 -"ft.
MkiMt SsfeO li. IS <2 . 62 62 +2
MMM 0201 7.8 15 lWto 104% 104%+ ft
MPcCo 3SM Cv 42 132 132 .132 +1%
MP*C4’*X6J. 1 65% 65% -65%- %•
MPac4'«B8J 9 52% 52% 52V,...:

.

MPac4ftXf 2 49>.i 49% 49%
MPK 4ft'J5f -..

' 8 4V>* -Mere 4Bft+1 L

M0P«c5s4Sf .. X 49% 49 X -1
MDAJ 8/S6 OJ- W W2 102 UO + %
Mobil ovioi 8J m io2% nnu-m .....
MQbO 7*01 7/ * XV. 94% 94% +1%
.MohD Si94 CV a 54% Sto 54%+Zr-
AAohD 17589. Cv .25 108 107 107 + *
Mom 10*99 Jl. . 10 94% 93% 94%+*
Munson S58S 7.8 1 102% 102% 102%+ ft
Monter 47IX US;' 3. 7T.A 73% -93%+m
MiriW/ftOIS? U 88% 88 BBW+iii
Mnflta 6%S7 7.7 » M'A 0£U.~..
MntWTftffl 8. 25 92ft Olft. 92 jT
MonlW 9189 8.8
NKfMtyntOO,*
3Acran4ftXcv
Misrt95» os
MfSTl 7ft1T4L3'
MtSU 93*128.9
-tftSTl 9%158/
NLlnd7%9SU
NLT.,
N8bC4ftS7

9TOre lozre 1®%.....
• 5 mare iptM, T06re^ft
S 86% 86 86tor to
TO W5to 105% lOSVi,....
19 «4% *1% 93ft+J1

.25 TO9% 109ft 109ft- ft
10 fa 109% 10**+ ft
1® .91% 91to.'91to.»

'

5- 4 TO3 MB 103.-- ft
I
k"Z 78% 78% 78%+ to

19V* +

4%
3ft
14

ia

1, I9ft T9,6

IF* 12 Vartan a 12 246 ‘.Mft i^i
lift 4ft varo Inc . 5 157 9* 9ft

6% 3ft Vendo Co .. 32 4ft
7 3% Venice JO 6 13' 3*
14’i 12V, vestSe 1.3ie .. 3z;.?4%
31 16% veteo .lOe 6 145 lv>
11% 7% Viacom Int 10 20 .9*. !9'/«

8 3% Victor Comp * 7 -ore; i*ft!---6ft. f
15% 12% VaEPw 1J4 9 531 15% 15 15to-
46 41% VaEP pMJO .. ZlOO* 46 i 66 4* .......

56% 49 VaEP pf 5.. zB0 . 54. -54 54~- -

84 72ft VaEP pf7.72 ..Z4000 '84%- 84?-, 84%+ 1%
x 83 vaep nta/4 .. ziio w ' X w - re-.

103 X VaEP pf9.75 ..*4500 103% UD% 103%+ to
30ft 27% VaEP pf2.» .. X' 30% 30% 30%+ %
79 67% VaEP pf7J0 .. *70 79 . 79 79 + %
81% 72ft VaEP pf7/5 .. *101 -80- « M - lft

8ft 4% Vomado Inc 5 24.. 5% -5% 5% -

28% 18ft Vulcan Mtr 1 12 27 29 28% 2aft+ %

Y.'T.

6ft**- to.
'

14% +7 to «'

n.* %•
4%Jp :*/

14%+"%
i8%- re
-v%- to

to

48'', 41% S.taufChm 1/4 9 491 47ftr - 46ft 47 +- A*
'9'.i i'i steixhl A 6 A r* 7ft 7ft

21 15ft SterOrag .X 12 333 16% 16* 16ft- ‘to
6% 4V» SlerlPre -lit 6 62 5to sre- s%+ *
16 11% Slcmttat M 6 19 12% lift lift- V*

Sft 17% ifewnj; 1J0 5
A 23ft -SlewWa l.X (

26% ,18ft SttfcVC 1.20 B-
14 10ft StokVC pf 1 ..
63i«. 48% StaneW 2J0 7,

' 15% 12* Stone ConJ6 S
21 15 Stop5hoo 1 4
.13% - 9 StorTec /7t 8
31%' iy»' StorerBdg 110
15’* 10'.* StrldRite .X 7

iCto-OTA-WWr 1J2 5

50% X% 5»W pfA l.X j.
IXto 64 StviWr nta 5 ..

6% 3% Suavesriwe .U3e

/H* M% SUOPVG 1.08 7

"Kre lift SunChm .40 7

39% 24%, SunOS 1.48 6
- SVt Jl’i SbnCo pfzJff

ft 20% Sunbeam 1JW »..« -JS% Wt-. 25%-'

3F* 17 sundsfmd 1 - V XI ^5ft 34% 34ft'+

4 r*
333 I61i

62 Sto
19 12%
752 19%
70 33V.

.
-.33- 19* 19*

,
19%- -ft

Z1X 12% '12 12*>«+'V,
X 54% 54% 54.%+ re-
22 14ft 14 14*+ %

'

52 15* 15% 15% - ft
42- lift 11* lift
2T 3QV* 29ft 29ft- %

.
4. 13* !3to ..13V, . .....

542 45% -44% 44% - ft-

..13 »%. $0 50
3 102 laito 101%+ 1

*

5 42 45i 4% 4*.- % •

' IS 17% .17* -17*+-

12 22% 22W. 22*
334 "38% X 3B'*
736 '40% 40 "ZD*- % "

re

51ft 35ft Sunds pOJO ..

13% . 9>i SupsWAB .181 1»
.17% SjJpe-Vaf M. TO

3 Wto 50ft 50ft + re
97.10*. 10 .10*+..%
a-im wft T9ft’-c.re

204% 148 .Supron 1.8Q. J7. .72 204 ,200- 200. J - Th
5%. - sre suen*G Jt-.6-'i79'- are- '*4; afeC+^w 1-41*

!
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- re-
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Grace 4ft90 cv
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Groler 9ft91 17.

Grum4*92 cv
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inMOnC 4s91 cv >. to W»<lB3TO-KBto4. to

InPap ^496 ct 32 67 66% 67 +1%
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-aaasKS-i
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itel 8s96 cv

,
JqnaL9M5,9j6
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Kidde >0ft83 9.9
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LTV5S08 8.9 139
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USfSjIOsW 10, 4

5 95% 95% 95% +1*
1 65% 65%. 65%-%
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x to
I' Mft 9*to-TOft../r
3 106% 106% 106%- ft

*a-
55* 56 .....
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55* 56 .....
95% 9«re- re

LlggGp 6S92 7/ 10 82* 82* 82*

Current ui
Bonds .Yield SLOW I

RVffcr9*8?9J ,16.18

5CM SfttOB CT 29 >:
SCM 10996 9/ 1 10-

SafecaTMS 7.1 5- M
StLSF Ssfl&f .. W 5
Sandrs *92 Cv 11 5
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34tHT TTOsHU 25- 9
SeorieHl 7J 510.
Sears 4*0- ... TO 8
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Seers fetid 8. X 10

SctfA 4S77A3 3 7
SearsA 5582 5.7 2 8
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Signl 8/5594 6.9 X 9
Sindr 4*86 cv 5 16
Singer 8599 9.5
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SdCBI S'+ffl-U
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SOCBI wm 8/r'TOW
30CBI 9*110 M 7610
5081T 2%8S 4. 7 V
SBeCT 7.6500 12 H 9
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«
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SPacO 4%77 4j 1399
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SOURV 5574 7.7 1® 6
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SwBT 7%12 8.2 10 9
SwBT B’.IJ 8.1 65 10

SwB +J2S515 8/ 10 U
SwBIT. S'- ]1 6 8.3 6910
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4 .02 cv M 5
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-
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*
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»*:}'*
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\T&;
» .««

+ re.
+i
+ %

+ *
+i

Mitsui 7*90 .. 40
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,
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± Mr! rship and Taxes Disputed as Plan forj the Partial Nationalization of Canadian Potash Is Criticized^

X-ned From Page 48

the output Industry eam-
* were estimated officially

u, of which the province

reap $100 million in- taxes,

ity Oppose Project

ent in the program is the
action is the role of Ameri-
foreign capital in die Cana-
that will follow. This is

ne of the New Democratic
Idly leftist group now in

that appeals strongly to
snUy.
poll taken for the Canadian
ets Association, the indas-
an, show that 52 percent
iskatcbewan citizens ques-

tioned on the issue were opposed -to tbjc

potash!project ...

Critics ala) rite the nonessential
character of the potash industry-in Cana-
da, in contrast to nationalized public
services, such as^eiectriopower genera-
tion. Potash is little - used by Canadian
fanners because most of the soil is natu-
rally rich in the chemical.

.

In the view of Premier Allan Blakeney,
the absorption of the potash enterprises
by the Government is an outcome of a
prolonged conflict between the companies
and the provincial administration over
taxes and royalties.

John L. Carpenter, president of the
Canadian Potash Producers Association
and senior vice president for marketing
of the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting
Company Ltd., a major producer, estimat-

ed last year that provincial and Federal
taxes together took 83 percent of the pre-

tax ‘profits on potash, which he said was
‘the hipest tax Joad imposed on any
Canadian industry.]*

World Shortage Foreseen -

Leading potash companies have refused

to submit financial statements demanded
by the Government and have filed several

lawsuits challenging the constitutionality

of special taxes levied on the industry.

They also seek thejrettxn of $200>millxm
in taxes already paid.

The Government, meanwhile,
that the companies 1 still owe $31.7
in taxes due at thetnj of last year.

. The price of potash, which had sank
to less then $20 a ton in 1969, had recov-
ered to $73 a ton by last Sept. 1. The

Government has quoted experts, as pre-

dicting that a world shortage -of- potash
early in the next' decade wiD send the
priceto $100 aton.
With the improvement of prices, offi-

cials said, minimum price rules adopted
at the industry's request' in 1969 have,

become obsolete. The regulations have led

to the prosecution of eight American

companies fay the Department of Justice
on -price-fixing charges, now pending in
a Cmcaeo court

were incensed 'when the
listed a number of Saskatchewan

politicians -and civil servants as “unmdict-
ed co-conspirers.** Premier*B3akeney and
others have denounced the naming of the
f^Tmdians in the suits as an unjustified

reaction to policies that were entirely

legal under Canadian law, , if not in the

Tffltefl States.
Legislative action bringing the province

into the industry was triggered by the

cancelation or-postponement ufscheduled

expansion worth $200 million pending a
settlement of the monetary dispute with

the Government, according to provincial

authorities.

The new policy was announced last

November. By Januaiy, two bills patting
the province in the potash mining busi-
ness, passed byrihe Legislature in which
Premier Blakeley's New Democratic
Party holds a strong majority, had be-
come law.

.In its first $128.5 million purchase, an-
nounced on au£ 12, the new corporation
acquired a major mine six miles west

of Saskatoon from the Duval GotporatiOB;

of Canada, a subsidiary of the Pennzoil
Company, based in Houston, Texas. The
enterprise, now called the "Duval Mine,**

will be.given a Canadian name to be
nounced at the ceremony when the new
proprietors take over formally on Oct.

19, said David Dombowsfcy, the president

of the Government corporation.

"Instead of getting just 50 percent

of the industry, why don't you take it

all?** an interviewer asked Elwood Cow-
ley, the provincial secretary in charge

of the potash project

“We just want enough ownership to

be a power in the market, and 50 percent

is enough to accomplish that objective,"

said Mr. Cowley, a .
32-year-oItf former

high school' history and mathematics
teacher.

,
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better off inNew Jersey. Mail the

. coupontoday. Pleaseattachto

your business

letterhead yf

(
Free“YouVe Better Off in

;
NewJersey” Success-

*

i
Seeker's Kit

|
Kit includes NewJersey Fact Book,
Office Space Guide,Site-Finders bookie^

[
and Industrial Parks Portfolio. They

I -contain detailed reasons why you're
I better off In New Jersey;
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t coupon mustbeadactodio>our . I
business toBort»ad.Thanlcyou.
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PSEG
Public Service •

Electric and Gas
Company

;

"

e kitchen sink.
<u won't find one -in the Merchandise

columns.ot The New York Times. But

everything els© but. Look for what

king for, from antimacassars to zithers

are.

4arehandteeO«Mte8»»«ryd^rin . .

bfac^ctarjiorkSiau:«t
:

An indecisive market
is no excuse for

indecisive planning.

Easier this yeai; an economy which had been ailing developed vigorously im-

proved vital signs. Bat many investors became apprehensive, deriding that in-

flation fever would return.

Then when economic moderation did occm, many feared the patient might

bedying. . _

A more consistent investor; less subject,to short-term, pfcters, may well find

today the optimum time to act. Sound values, probable dividend increases and

goodgrowth prospects do exist.

The EGddet PeabodysBategyrEport for September is especiaDy relevant. &
isolates an industry and selected issues therein whose stock pukes, we believe

have not yet reacted to the intprovingoudook for the industry and currently

Send for your copy of our informative repeat today. BYa tod for decisive

planning.

Kidder,Peabody”
"
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Gcntkmen: Please sendme yottr InvesttKnt Strategy Report forSeptembec

Name.

Address.

j
cuy- -State. H

This mmenmcemoAia neither on offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to half ®*3f of these Securities.

TkeofferisTnadeovlybytlieProspcctus.

K .

900,000 Shares

First CityBancorporation ofTexas, Inc.

Common Stock
(ParVdtoetBM)

Price $31 a Share

Copies of theProspectus -man/he obtained in any State from only suckofthe
mdemgned as may legally offerthe#eSeevrities ra compliance

" loitkthe securities laws of such. State.

. 2
f :

MORGANSTANLEY& CO.

THEFIRSTBOSTONCORPORATION .
BACHSHALSEYSTUART INC.

BLYTHEASTMANDILLON& CO. DILLON,READ& CO. INC. DREXELBURNHAM& CO.

GOLDMAN,SACHS & CO. E.EHUTTON&COMPANYINC. KEEFE,BRUYETTE& WOODS,INC.

KIDDER,PEABODY& CO. LEHMANBROTHERS LOEB.RHOADES& CO.
buarpmU* HusrpmM

MERRILL LYNCH,PDBRCEFBNNERA SMITH PAINE,WEBBER,JACKSONA CURTIS

ROTANMOSLEJNC. SALOMONBROTHERS JM.SCHAPIROACODING.

WHITE,TOOA CO, DEANWITTERA CO. BEAR,STB*RNSACO.

ALEX-BROWNA SONS OPPBNHEIMBRA CO*INC. L.F.ROTHSCHILDAC*.

SHIELDSMODELROLANDSECURITIES WOOD,STRUTHERSA WINTHROPINC.
rnmnM

Lc.BRADFORD ACO. FAULKNER,DAWKINS&SULLIVAN,INC, MiTCHBLLJfflTCHINS INC.

COWENACO. FAHNESTOCK ACO. BERZFELDASTERN

SeptemberSI,1976.

Beatihe
postal rate
crunch

HoW?
With your own free-standing insert in the Sunday New YorkTimes.

More and more direct response advertisers are taking this direct,

economical, quick route to sales results. Instead of inserting your

folder or brochure into an ordinary envelope, put it into one of the

most eagerly opened packages your prime prospects get every

week: the SundayNew YorkTimes.

.Vtfhen you tell your story to the first-class readers of the Sunday
Times, you have your choice of either the full-run, coast-td-coast

audience of The Times (4,505,000 readers) or any of eight other

partial zones of distribution.

And here's more: You can distribute as few as 50,000 promotion

pieces to exactlythe areas you want to reach. A new plan to help

you pinpoint your promotion to key metropolitan markets.'

What plan is best for you? How much can you save? Get all the

details about free-standing inserts in the Sunday New YorkTimes.

Wrfte or call Ron Moss, manager. Special Advertising
.

Projects, The New York Times, 229 West 43d Street, New York,

N. Y. 10036; Tel. (212) 556-1361. Or get in touch with your near-

est New York Times office listed below.

BOSTON: 84 StateSL. 021 09; (617) 227-7820

CHICAGO: 233N. Michigan Ave.,60601; (312) 565-0969

DETROIT: 21 1 West Fort SL, 48226; (313) 962-8484

LOSANGELES: 900 WHshire Boulevard, 90O17;(213) 628-3143

.
MIAMI: Dupont PlazaCenter, 33131; (305) 379-1601 .

' PHft.ADBLP.HlA: Phia.Nari Bank Bldg., 19107;(215)L08-0280

JfeUr|torkStows*
Makesthing*happen whore affluenceandinfluence meet

|r

!• :U
f
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Sft 5ft FStSLSH .12 B
9* FischTP JBt A
2ft Flagstaff 5
Aft Flavorland 4
9ft FUgbUtty .06e 8

8ft
TO

17ft
Aft
8ft
10ft

a
Q «
U 1ft

2 Sft
S 7ft
w Sft
U 2ft
1 9ft

. 3 15ft
5 Aft
10 8ft
12 7
S 9ft
W 7ft

1 lift
3 4ft

* 8 3ft
9 3*
10 4ft
3 4ft

9. 1ft
2 TO
W 2*
539 28*
» 1ft
1 7ft
1 13

X86 14ft

26 5
73 12*
1 Sft
A 2ft
a ift
4 Aft
36 Ift
M Ift
XI 5ft

I 1ft
7 7

5 15%
S Ift
3 Sft

1 9*

3ft Sft* ft
lift lift- ft
ift 1ft
17 17 - ft

38ft 38ft* ft
21 23 •

9 9 - ft
40 40 ......
1% 1ft* ft
5ft 5ft- %
7ft 7ft* ft
5 Sft..
Sft TO* ft
PA 9ft- ft
Wft 15ft* ft
Aft Aft..._
8% TO
Aft 7 ......

9 9ft* %
7
11* lift- ft
4* 4ft* ft

3ft 3ft* ft
3ft 3ft- ft
Aft 4ft.
PA 4*- ft
1ft 1ft* ft
TO TO
TO 2*-"ft
25 38** 2
Ift 1ft..~..
7ft 7ft* ft
13 13 ......

13ft Wft- ft
Aft Aft- ft
lift Wft* ft
TO TO....—
2 2 ......

1ft 1ft* ft
A* 6ft* ft
8 Sft* ft
TO Sft* ft
Sft Sft* ft
1ft 1ft- ft
Aft 7 * ft
15ft 15ft
3* 3*......
Sft 5ft......
9* 9** ft

NM
Lom UK Qg

-5ft
-9ft
8ft

4ft
12ft
4
Wft
23ft

Wft
17%
lift

Sft

3*

K, 11-16 Flock bid *.

Aft TO Fla Caoffal A
Ift 2* FtaRefc 13

19ft 9% Flowers J4 6
106 14* FMceJ U
» 13* PtvDW t» - 7

3* Foodrin JOB 4
7ft FoofeM JSe Q
4 Forest OTy 8
Th Forest ubs 5 :

TOFoxStaP JO 9
1% Franklin Rl ..-

ID Frantz JO 5
15ft Fresnkta A 7
Aft Frigtora JSt A
7* FriBhrtnle W
7ft Frttchs JSb 7
Sft Frontier Mr -A
I* FronWr mt
to ornsd
3% GRIO0
TOGSCEn JOr ll

ft GTI Corp ..

5ft Gabriel JO A •

4 GaWxv CPt 8
Tit drew Cora >.

3ftdri«MCp 4
ift Gtytord ,0Je 3
ft Goynor stet ....

Sft 18 Gearhrt JI 11

Aft 1* G Houscuw 5
Ift Gen Recrat ..

Ift Gen Resell 5
Ift Genge me A
ift Genfxx) Teh 4 .

Tft Geon tod —
2ft Garber SCI n-

TTO Wft GrtntFd la Sr;

Sft TO GlantYd .10f 31

Wft TO Gladding _Cn .. -

Sft TOGIavock Pr ..*

33* BftGWffttr IS2 5
Sft 3* GtenGer ^18 35

13ft Aft GlenCHs J3t 7
15ft Wft Gtcbdnd'JO 4

'

IS Oft Gtosser JO. A- :

Wft Sft Ooucstr £n .4

TO Gtover .10*

TO GkSWatt - J» S
8 GoiCeo Cvd ff»
Aft GOWN J7C A:
% GoktfWd Cp
TO GoodLS JDr 79
TO Goodrich wt Z.
15 GcrraR joa ,8

4
0ft
tft
2ft

lift

Tft

3%
Sft

Sft
2ft

Sft
4*
Tft

2
4ft
A

1
S
Wft
12

1ft
4ft
8ft

21ft
Aft
9
n
5*
Aft

2* GouMIT J4J OS
JO’SAft Grandsa

CftGrandCU J5 7
2* GtAm mf ' S
2ft GtBasin Pet M

37* 25ft GtUcCh M W
Sft
Aft
7ft
10*
2ft
7*
34ft
9ft

Wft
5ft
Ift
12*

Aft Gff-akR J2r 8
2ft Greenman 5
4% GREIT A 4
Aft GrowC J3> 9
Ift Gruen ind in
S Guilford JD 3
27 Gttoncan. 1.

Aft GutfRCD Fin

6* HaRsMut'Jto
3ft Hamoo .Sc
TO Hannan Ind

__ 8ft Hanvrsh JO
21% 1AM Hariand A W
27 14* Honm JOb A
7* 3ft Hartfd Zdv ..

Wft » HartzM .We 12

ift" % Harvey Gro 5
8* 3ft Hasbro ind - 6

Aft Hasting JOB 4
3 Haw** .lftr.

4

5 Health Chm 15-

3* HealthM JO 4
1ft HeMck .OSe 7
1 HeHranMtg ^
PS HerMai J2 4
TO «*tod Capr« -

TOHUhavn J2 5
A* Hlotrnlc JO 10
7 ' Hottv Cora 4

31* 28ft HomeOA JO 8
38ft 22ft HomeOB JO 7
20 16* HortneIG 1 8
Ift Sft HOSPM JO* 12
S-1A 1-16 HosoMtg wt ..

14 lift Hotel In 1X0 9
7% Aft HOUSCVT JO 8
lift A* HolpMtr In 30

67ft 32ft HouOilM JO 30
22* n HowetC JOe 5
7ft 3ft Howell .15e 3

37 2816 HubellS 1J0 »
5% 4 HuckMtg .3012
3ft 1ft Hudson Gen ..

41% 31* HudBO 1X0 9
ink A Huffman xoe 5
23ft 17* HuSkvO- JO 5
5ft 3 HVCd Me 18

Sft
4*
12
6%
3*
2%
1SV4

.7*
6%
13*
3*

• 12 t 1 I +M4
n » » to- »
TO TO 5% TO.....
.5 Wft 15* 15*- *
2 14 16 16
45 16% UK Wft* to
7. 4% .3ft 4 .....
1 ’ JtovTto TO* '*
3^3% Sto Sft- ft'

3 i t 3
2~ Sto Sto TO* to

. A M TO 3ft- to
1 15 15 15
6 raw i6% tato* *

US Sft 7* Ift* ft
131 12ft 12ft 12ft* ft

5 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft
. « 4ft Aft Aft* ft
2 2ft ; TO TO- to

4 1ft 1ft W4
24 TO 3to 3** ft.

.ai-ito'-ito iv«- to

8 216 TO 2to* «i
• JG TO 9ft 9ft- to

5. 4ft' Aft 4to.~...
4 2to Zto 2to.

2 4 4 4 to
'. 4-4to 4ft «iHNH
V. 1 I 1 ......

134 25% 24% 24ft- to'

39 2% 2ft TO- ft
3 lto 1ft 1ft

2 111 3 TO* to

JI TO TO TO......
4 1ft Ift 1*
18.1ft 3ft TO..J...
4 Stor' Sft 5to......
22 14to W* W - to

5 5* 5ft Sft- to
16 - TO TO TO
•*4-3ft TO TO—

.

5 2TO 28% 28%
12 4ft 4% 4%
3 10ft Mto 1TO .

4 13* lro k%- ye
3 Wft 10% Wft* to
a i2to m i2to...„.
4 2* TO TO
4 3ft 3* TO
» 8ft- Sto SV*- -to

as 9 TO 9+1*
7 n-u ima n-iA
B to to TO* to
32 7* 7 7ft* ft
4 20ft 28% 20%- to12% TO TO- ft
5. 79h Aft '-TO- ft
7 13 13 W

' 5 4* 4ft A.-...
AS 4ft 4ft 4ft......

.
-50 32to 3»ft 32ft*' ft
-S 5ft Sto 5ft*- ft
IS 4 TO 4
V 5ft Sto 5ft......
15 1M 9* TO- ft
io. ift _ 1% ito......
1 5% Sto Sft- to
a 27to 27to 27ft
13 9 8* 9*1
2 9% 9ft 9ft. ft
27 4* 4ft 4ft* to
J.'Sft '5*. TO* ft
3- TO TO TO- to
5 18% 18ft Wft* -ft
57 23% 23 23 * to
.4 4 4 4 * to
32 lift ii* lift- to
3 1VM11-M 1I-U.M..
2 -8* . Sto 8*..^..

--4 |to TO 8ft-. to

r A 4ft . 4 * 4 ......
62

' 11* Hto-llto- to
1 5ft Sft 5%- to

8 1ft 1ft 1ft- to
38 1ft 1* 1ft- ft
n 13* 13ft Wft* ft

- -A- 5ft-HW Sft* ft
2 5ft

"
5ft ; TO* ft

7 7 A*^ 7 * to
27 TO TO., TO* to
3 27* 27ft .TO*.-..-.
1 23ft 23* 23** to
W. 1TO ITO 19ft* ft
12 Aft Aft 6ft
SO VIA VIA VU--

.

A 13 Wft V13
2 S TO - s ......
34 9 TO-I Sft* to

330 <7ft ASft AAft- ft
9 13ft Uft 1 Wft* ft
» Aft 4ft 4ft- to

-.5 34ft 34ft 34ft* to
3 4ft 4* 4*
3 3% 3to 74- to
2 36 35* 35*- ft
tt 18ft 10ft Wft* to
H 18ft 18% 18ft- ftW 3% 3ft 3ft* ft

W»
Mob LOW

I Dtv. Sate- _
PTEHAWWle* Ltd Clio

.
• i I J K'L , . . t

9to A ICBQo n - 1 A A - A*
4* ZftICHCB at 7 5 3* 3*
WA TOICMR JW.. 13 5% Sft Sft- to
TO SftlMCjjtf 38 « 7 Aft Aft TO+..ft
Ift 9UlTI<m> T. 2 » ft ,%+MA
4to I* tmpee tntf ... J 1* .

TO TO— ..

26% 20% imbOfl* JO tt 3* 22ft 22% 2TO......
2ff* sft Incejerm A Cz -^6 Wft «* ITO* ft
47 41
2* Ito InfSoWtve'
-5* Vt* Insbift JO
2ft W-16 instram Sv»
V
«%
ur.
2ft

23»
lift

..«
36
Ift

Wft
W*
2ft
IS*
3ft

Sft
18
TO

363
-7

48
2

138

5
•12

43
1

Results of Trading in Stock Options
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1976

American Stock exchange

- Oct - - Jan - - Apr - N.Y.

_ Ai
AetfO .„JS
Aetna ... 38
Aetna ^.35
Ant-Cva 25
Am-CV8 30 -r

AoifHom 30 ..

An* Horn 40

, Asaftp hb

urrgh ,.W -

5 14 b. b % b 33%
95 9 W TO • - 8 XTto

225 4 83 5 » Sft 33%
211 to 729 1 1546 90 2% - 33%
343 5% 705 3 IW 3% 27%
2215 VIA ISA- 9-14 44 15-1A STO
4 4% 10 5» . 5 »> 34%
21 % 30 1* 33 2% 34%
11 -MA e 4 I .34%
IS15-IA 6 TO 1929-1A MM
i. • 4 • to 15 IMA Wft
ST' -7ft t ’ M O SPA

11823=16-. t K ll ft m.1*1
Burtfib no

-js
Chaw m.»
Oia» ...J5
CVS ... toCW .MJS
CMTO •— 60
Deeffc «.. 78
Dig Ed 150

DigEo 160

Oto,&Z V9
Dig,Ed 180
OiSNV »X5
Ofarjor
oisiey ...AO
dbPW ,l»
dD PM .140
duPot ..159
tPM ..VO«bl ...

PsZCh ...»
P5f<h ..ISWO» ..20
GIB -..25CW n. 31

CMf ^.35
GOO0IN -JB
Goodyr .JSGmM .JS
GravM m2D
GUKO « 20
GOOD „S
GutfO ..38

llt'.MA S ft 27*
121, 5% 64 «%.,.> A. «
77 11-16 45. 3to J

te' 5to. 94
9 VIA

.
10. t 3523-1A . 94

32 PA 75 4* b b- 29*
118 % 84 1% B 1% 29*
l a A A 54 ft 29*
• a K 5%. a

.
a IS*

JO* 7-16 320 U-W - .75 Ito IS*
25 I 2 TO 2 W* 67%
117 ft. 18 ' Zft «' .4 A7to
281 14ft . 18 22% 2 2AWl U2ft
748 A*- W% -16 ZffA 162%
52525-M 22* 9% AS 73%. M2ft
2S5 277. 5%; 219 k

9 1«%
b b 107 8* 25. Wft 58*

60 7% 300 4% »84 AM SO*
94 VIA. 422 1536 2082 VIA. 50*
HI 2ft 93 7ft-B TO- IB
MA to 158 3ft . 17 Sft- IB
13 146 39' 1 b b • 128

. « • 15 746 b b IB
41 A* 4 7* b b M%

382 1* 192 2% 44 3ft H*
20 V16 267 7-14 144 15-M 16*
2» _Sto 99 3% 2 5* 30*
VS. 'A 157 1 346' 32AT9-H 30%
266 to 1M17-16 . W 2ft 29
A 1-16 25 5*16 23 * 29

Herbal „js
.45
.JO

W PC
cic ^
im»
IflrMead
miya
Meftft

52 3ft 55 Aft a. .4% 23ft

58 % 82 ft ts> Ito 23to

80 MA 109 IMA 74 Ito IS

« « • g 2 3-1A 15
U 8ft • b b 28ft

167 3 51 3% 6 3ft 28%
K % ns % 162 IMA aft
40 16 12 TO M 3 00%
12 MA • ft -

S

Ito 30ft-

U 5% 5 Sft n A 20%
321 tft 2241 WA 99 .a 20%

1 9 • a b b 54ft

....JB
_ m.A
Mead ...is

00 4ft

MMM m 30
Ktatrfl ,_3S
Btu P mJO
«MW P .JS
MeftP .30
888(8 P .JS
AAOtrta .45
Movie ..jo

Pfizer . ...25
POaer * ...»
Plums ..xo
PtWte -.45
PhMsr .50Phi
TOMor .60
PrAC G -80
PTOCG
Prec G 100
Rite A mJS
Rite A ..JO
SIC* H.3S
St Cat .. 35
SICA* .. 40TRW ^JIS
TWW ..35
T*W -40
Tandy „ 30
TfcMY , 35
Tm«tr M 48
Tandy „.45
Texaco ..JO
Texaco .js
Texaco .JO
U-fttrb .JO
U'CPb .JO
uCerb ..so

US St ..45

19 A - 1 7to -34%

» Ito 4 2ft 54*
W. Wft b b b . b 25%
120 Sft 330 . A* 2« 7* 25%
75* Mi 915 2* 566 -3ft 2S%
288 to 48* ft 2S5 1ft 2Sft

a 1-14 b b. b , b 25%
TO 13ft -.8. Wft- b b 3
37 7ft 3! 7* « ' A 32
3723 S-1A 132 3* 32 4* 32

b b 250 1ft 1T723-M 32
i TO a a b b 52%

.69" 3* 15 5ft A a 52ft
4 to 73 » 7-16 72544 53V>

32 Aft 29 5to 5 5* 29%
484 ' - ft 354 1ft 189 2% 29%
5 4 ' 2 5 • a 44

7 ft 71 1544 2 2% ... 44,

34 Wft 12 11* 4 12% AO*
297 Ift 150. 3ft. •

J7..SVA ATO
9- IS* 4 • b b 94ft

7to 5 8% 94ft

. 94ft
3ft 17%

B 5ft
48 VIA
14 2% * 2
94 *M6 tt M W 15-16 17ft

- S8 7ft 8 4
- 33215-14 41 3ft
'9 to 29 to
.2 Aft a «
91' Ito M Sft
132 ft 39
256
290

69 JST1B
. 2 1-U 46
108 7% b

«»*
OSS. H.55
US SiO 53%
U.5 StO 60
vwaun 30
WBlffl JS
toraun 40
Weskn «.1B
Tftstno
Westeg JS

b b 37%
M 4 OTi
2213-16 37%
b b 36ft

2 - Sft 36ft

. 9 1ft 3AVj
3 75 4ft 43 5ft 32%
ft 216 1ft 79 3 32%

to 9T ift-“3Z%
to b b 32%
b b b B

1 6382 15J6_9a_- 28
231 MA m WA WT %i 28

U Aft 32 Aft If 7% M
23 346 21 1% 34 2ft 64

22 TO -4k— a_ Jb b. 64
b b 12 W 2 7% 50M 1ft ' 55 Sft W 4ft 50
». ft 47 1 252MA 50

7 546^JA.-lto .JL--bL. .JO
- T MA 3 * b O »
40 Sft 24 Aft a a 35%
10113-H 9129-16 Si 3*i 35%
A VM b b a A JF*
« Wt b - b b b ITO
03 ift » s% i»7 4% •m
580 3-16 AH to 45915-14. U%

Option Price

1!?!<1 N.Y.
.

dose

El Pa» —IO • • • a • 2 4% 14ft
El Pas ..IS sn MA 64 ft 51 % T4ft

Fleetw -15 28 TO as 2% 2 TO Wft
Rector - -20 29 5-M 29 IJ-M 377 VU Wft
Grace '—.as 41 3% 60 4 3 TO ttto
Grace -.30 308 MA 2617 MA 188 Hi ttto
La Pac .9U 1 5ft a a b b 14to
La Pac ..TO a a 5 Sto 5 5ft 14%
\4 P»C 1«1 43 1M* • TO 1ft b b 14%
La Pac "..IS ITO 1V16 MO 1% 87 1ft 14%
La Pac ttto 3 VIA - TO VTA b b 14%
N Ofat - 20 2 Ato b b b b 2Sft

H Drri ..JS
M'Oist -JO

S4 1% 4525-16 28 TO 25ft
22 ft 47 MA io n-M 25ft

.Hort'S -JB 93 2ft 4 TO a a 22%
Nort S -JS 50 ft 34 ft reivM 22%
.Penney -AS 1 7ft a a a a 51%
Penney .39 23 2ft 14 4ft a a 51%
Penney .JB 2 VIA 15 1 b b 51%
PM P ... 50 . 12 12ft a a a a ATO
PhH P-- -XO 72 TO 42 TO IS 5% 62%
PM P — » ..a a 21 ft b b ATO
Re* OG .10 %6 ' S 38 5ft 3A 5ft !4to

ReSOG ..15 917.. 1ft 397MV1I 2a to 14to
31-' 3ft 6 TO 26 4 13

Searie -is 149 ft 401 ft 177 15-16 n
Searts

.
—20 5 MA a a b b n

StaXJ P ,.W Z1 TO 31 Wi 16 4ft Oft
simpP. ...U 447 MA M ft HA 1ft 13ft
•sterig- —JS • a 25 TO a • a Mft
Sterig . -.20 * VIA 36 ft 26 ft Wft

-Tended ..JS 7 9ft a a b b 34ft
Tenrtco .'JO 40 TO 68- 5 60 5 34ft
Tennco .JS 174 ft 175 1% 41 2 34ft
•Tiger -. IS za 1 iMiMA TO 2 IS
Tiger — 20 a % ao via 117 ft 15
Zenith -.30 15 3ft 1 4% a a 31ft
Zenith - 35 95 % 49 1% 13 2ft 3Tto
Zenith .. 40 S3 ft .49 1% 13 2% 31to
Total volume- 39XOT ' open mtereri 09M57

. a-Not traded- b-Po oplloo eHerod.
Sale* ta ins. art Is gnmium [purchase price?.

Philadelphia Options'

- 6c» - JJm - Aor - W.Y.
Optijn * Price vat. Last VOL cast vw. Last Ctasa

AIM C ...» a 0.15% 39
34 ft 25 2 15 2ft 39
4 9ft 5 TO 29to

61 4ft 23 Sto 17 Aft 29ft
a 15-16 82 2 54 2ft 29ft.
3919-ta 3115-16 40 • 2% lift
8 VIA 85 5-16 1M 1VM llto

-"vT*W4 09 TO Aa TO ITO
- 97 VM HO ft 45 IMA ttto

49 4V. 5 4ft S Sft 29
1 34 ft 3S 1ft 12 2% 29

187 3ft 2 4ft 38ft
203 ft 4011 VM 47 2 3>ft
7 2% 23 3% 1 4% 45to

Engl M .JS 2 MA • 8 a a 33ft
GA-F ...»S 25 VM 14 ft 40 1 17%
GeoPO .JO 3 4 b b b b 33ft
GeoPac .JS TO ft 8 1 VIA 21 1 IMA STO
How Jn .lo 45 . 2 22 2% v> Tft uto
HOW Jn .15 50 VM AS ft 23 ft 11%
Scot P .JO 174 ft 104 1 37 1ft 19ft
scotp ..as- a a 2 ft b b 19ft
Tefctyn 24ft 10 49% b b b b 7TO
Tridyn .. 34 10 39ft fa b .b b TTO
TeWyn 38% » 35 b b b b 7TOm 1 : wft a a A Sto b b 7TOm r

p l
. 1 27% b b b b 73ft

E[ 11 TO 24ft 11 25% b b 73ft
S 797 13% 47 Mft b b 73%
Tektyn —70 443 Sto 241 7% 7 w% 7TO
TeWvt* - — 80 242 tVM US TO 25 5to 7TO
Va E P ..TO a a 3- Sto a a IS
VjEP . IS IW ft 24S ft 87 ft 15
Wri Un -15 TO 5 Ii A 2 Sto 19to
wst Un .jo 94 WA 104 1% *91 9-16 ito

- hw - - Feb - - MW- H.Y.

Ontion & price Voi, Last VW. Last VOL Last Close

- Nov - - Peb - * May - N.Y.

flffKmftskR WLUsf VOL cast VoL Last Ouse

491 MA 19*
2 % 19*
5 Aft 15%
78 7* 15%
5413-14 15%
b b 15%
5 4% 10*

-tfitttt-mrt

7 5% 57
9 1ft 57

25 5ft 19%
58 1% 19%
4125-16 15%
» to

AtfctL MJ0 1 toft A • b b 5«*
Afcfct L ...45 IS 9% A a A A 54*
AUL.. ~®.__154 . ..4* 22 6* 4 a 5TO
a Bess Wh 2 3ft a a b . b 22ft

57 2 15-H tt 3* » 4ft 22ft
19 % 3 1ft... b b 22ft
22 ft 37 1 3 I* 22ft
a a a 7 3 25%
a a a a 2 Aft 23%
24 344 2 to a a 23%
a a 2 5% a a 47*
29 3ft 10 4% l a 27%

210 WA «1 1% UmW 27%
• a a a 18 4% 13%
1 TO 8 b b b IN

134 9-16 -28 THA » |ft Wft
4 MA a a b b 13%
* a 73 71 a m St
» 5ft 3 7ft 3 TO 54
a a 5 7ft a a 41ft

49 2ft 15 3ft 2 5 41ft
70 IMA 581 IMA 723-H 41ft
A A 3 * b b 41ft
4 13 b b b b 38%
5 Sft a 4 b b 38ft
33 3ft a a a a 38ft ,

SOU CB— 11' ft -^5 —1ft—7 -2* --38ft fTnuam ^18 183* 153% a attto
30 3-H 9) VIA 45 to 13*
.4 Aft id 4% 10 5% 24ft
156 WA 61 1 5-16 26 I* 24ft
%S» Open Merest mjST

*Hdt traded. b44o opfion offered.

Safes in MBs. «* to maftn Mdw srttal*

A Hess .JD
A Hess 24%
A Hess «2S

,

BAG ..25
Rrstn m..BFMn ^.25
Hr 4*
La Lnd .JS-
La.Litd .JO
MarM .. Vt
Martot H%
MarM ...15

Mariot .»

B

McOer .xS
wcDer .50
pttsm ...js
Pttstn ~.40
Pthta ...45

Pttstn ..-JO
Sun CO -45
Sul Co —J9
S«n Co ..JS

Trusam .15
Wlwrfl* .JO
wiwrth .JS
Total volume

Chicago Board

... - Oct . - jjn - - opr •
OpSon 8 price VACUO* VoCUSt VoC Last

,Y.

Qptioa
- Oct - -'Jan - - Apr - N.Y.

& price veL Last VoL ud voLAest dose

UCH ... 45
Alcoa ... so
Mcoa ... 55
VCN ...J60
Am Tel .JD
Am Td .-55

Am Tel .xo
All R ™4J
AH R ... 45
All K —JO
Avon 5Avon —~fpAvwl mi*0
Avon ....9
BartiAm ^BankAm JD
Bern S
Bem S
Beth S
Bnms
Bnms
Bruns.
Bixl N
Burl N
Burt N
GIk»
aticn
aticp

5 12ft • a b b
7ft 9 8* a a

23 3 4 5ft b b
43 ft 30 2ft 27 3*
18 12 a a b b

336 7 131 .7* 32 Tft
1002 1 1MA 594 2 13-16 356 ^ 3ft

23 15% 1 15 b b
40* 10% 12 11% a a
KBS Sft 39a 6* 78 Tft
X W% b D b b

293 9% 159 10% b b
TOII 4ft 32* lift 88 Tft

965 Ift 8H 3% »! 4%
11 1% 12 M 28 Z*
a A B 746 tt 13-16
7 6% b b b b

97 Ift _9l_ 3% 45 3%— - ~ 1W68 316 TO
4 7 5

151!
b

Oeftt ^

303 2 Toe2 11-16 113 3%
137 1-16 216 ft 15911-16
A 4% 2 Sft

ID* D-U 34 2ft
a a 34 IVIA

43 3* 86 4ft
278 % 210 1%
23 1-16 34 ft

T72 1 3-M 242 3%
66 VIA 91 1

295 1 VIA 150 3%
304 ft 1251VW
46 VIA 72 ft

828 3?A 288 -7*
678 % 656215-16 IB ft
122 VW 309 % 513M6
a a TO % b b

193 10ft SO 11% b b
450 SW VC 6to. 49 7.

1135 1* 470 2ft 29S 3%
0181516 459 I* 381 2
a a 154 VIA 1C %

b b
1 A*
32 4
b b
a 9%

.22 Aft 15

1 3
a a
a a
7 2to
13 11-16

191 IMA
30 4%
39 2%
b b
44 9ft

57%
57%
57%
57%
61*
61*
41%
S5to
55%
55ft-
47%
49%
4916
49%
25%
25%
41ft
41ft
41ft
16%
16%
16%
43%
43ft
43%
33%
5%
33%
40

82 8% a-
'

127 Ato . A 5ft
56 ft 140 2%
25 12% b b

132 7% J* 8ft
356 % 205 2*4
12 Sto .A 7
89 1ft 147 2ft
40 VIA 36 1ft
147 10ft 74 lift
li/2 ito 378 n

a a Ml ft
91 5to 32 A
486 1% 2641 Wi
214 2ft 199 2ft
143 MA 395 %
100 1ft 21 2ft
200 % 57 %
16 21% b b

Alto
46ft
46ft
91%
91%
2?91%
55ft
55ft
55ft
16*
16*
43*

43ft
57ft

2 TO

b b
33 6ft

5TO
5Sft
55ft
55ft

ss
70ft

b b
b b

______ _ b .b
8 18ft a- a b -b

42 15ft b b b b
b b 4 14* b b

' 58 12 b b b. b
255 8* .33 Wft 32 11*

AM
68*
68*

572 lift 152
b b «

73 5ft
60 7ft

444 2ft 03 3ft 127 4ft
305 5-14 US I* 182 2 MA
U ft 152 ft 147 1

A 11* 1
79 Aft 2
79111-16 W
28S 66% b
426 46ft 3U 50% b
1713 26% 349 32* 168

11 a
Aft >2 7%
3 9 3ft
b b b

b

31ft
31ft
31*
31%
46

fBil 8ft 392 6%
12 11 me a
43 5to 26 Aft
2621 5-16 58 2ft
VI TO 335 5
830 ft 686 1ft
42 9ft ,10 lift

1691 IVM 40 4

b b
Aft 10 6*

99 3
60 5ft

284%
384*

Wr
a 131 1506

John !

Kran -

7 5*
_ b b

13 ttft b fa b b
192 7% 111 TO 39 7ft
1202 2% 752 3 333 3ft
b b 576 * 76? 1 7-16
9. .14 A 14* a «

347 4ft 97 'Aft 3 TO
48 * 366 1% b b

172 2% 134 3ft 63 4%
156 VIA 1371 VIA 146 1%
2 16ft a a b

18 Aft 3 8%
* 59 3%
11 b b

176
11

b-
2 Wft
8 4ft

b
306 5% -55 «* tt 7ft

._2S

456 1* 450 3 127 3^-

,39ft
39ft
69ft

S
32*
32%

’«
N

31ft
3,

£
• 76

40*
40*

b
35 3*
59 1*
A 11%
36 5
b t
b b

2 6* b b
68 2*113 3%
140 ft 9S *
23t 8% IB W*
416 1 341 3ft
TO WA 276 TVW

5 19ft b b _
100 9* 50 15* 18 12%
10417-16 08 3* 23 4%
59 IS* 4 16% b b

6S3 5% 130 TO 77 Sft
399 ft 3* 1ft 175 3ft

28 0* 12 Wft 1 11%
63 1% 67 4%
8 W6 31 TO
9 lift a a

I
27

58ft
58%
58%
78*
78*
78*
ASft
.45%
65ft

124 6% 37 gB5 2 17* .

A 5% 5 Aft
367 • Tft 41 2*
114 WA 76
97 14 5

13 A
fa b
b b
7 8*

37 4*
a a

.46 3ft
i m to
b b b

149 * 1 9 b b
219 4% 126 5* 90 5ft
20 ft 104 HA 7732MA
7 14ft 8 8 8 8

7—7* ---4 -S%_
b b 18 2 13%
34 12% 77 W b b
1584 TO 402 f 151 IB*
4SG 31% 1471 5% 434 «ft
b b 1736 2* 337 3ft
37 TO b b b b

278 2* 301 3* 64 Aft
399 MA 09 1 446 1%

36%
30V*
30%
30%
33*
33*
33*
33*

Jfe
83ft
42*
42ft
42ft.

42ft
27%
27ft
27*

f

Sears
Saara
Seen
Sperry
Soernr
Sperry
SynZoe
SyrtZoe
SynZBe
Syntax
Syntax
Tesoro
Tesaro.
Tex In
Tex In
Tex in
Ten m
UB|T
hjb

...JO

....70

....80

pp 4

.. 35
..JS
..JB
..-15

..HO

•MS.129
. 130
..JS

Uoktn
Weverto
Weverti
Weverb
Xerox
Xerox
Xerox'

..45-
-J0
...»
— 40
..70

» Sft 1 ttft
266 1 121 3ftJ * M .«
HB 9 b b
242 4 A Sft
4T3 % 10» 2ft

. a111-16 29 3
122 VIA HI 146
IS VI*. A9 *

IA6 1% -34227-16
48 3-16 303 to

202 _ ft 170 15-16

U..M6. 74 ft
183 ISft - 12 18ft
336 All « Wft
676 'Ift JW 5%
ID to 42 2%
JS 10ft a a
4CB 5ft 132 6ft
1031 433 3
47*- “to " J» b
7 Sft T6 5ft

102 1 M X*
15 M» 2»<

.263 TAto WA- 17%
2344 6* 504. .B*
200 * 1128 3ft

2 , 11%
t

26 Ato
27 3ft
b- b
b. b
b b

HD,. 3%

f-a
* 13%

21,. 8*
23 Aft
h —b
S1 4%

«*
in' 3

SrJS
63. Wft

3601 5

ASft

48ft
48ft
48ft

b
b
b

Bft
25ft

15
IS

1M%
114%
114%
IMto
AS1*
45*
45%
45*

44*

66ft
66ft
66ft

- 8W - - Pfb > - May . k_y.
Qptto & Price VoL Lest VoL Las* voClbn Ook

44
B9

4 9. 4* 1. 4% 21
to 61 VIA 2961, to 2*

_ a * :A* a •
,a Mft

3i i wa n » £' 3% Sft
5 MA

.
9 to tt b 35ft

M -TO- -a ' a IW 3
1 l*L--.3 M% b __b 4TO

irira 1 1 a s£ 5 4?,946 fS 2 SS
41 to M to M to 19*
.8 37ft b b b b 45
41 IS b b tt b 45
94 10 94 lift tt b 45

548 Sft- U« 6% 1T7 Bft
275HVW-JM. 3% 257 5*

-*.B‘ R
72 9% 8 - a a, a

I 8% T V ?
% 5 _

I' S3 IMA

45

»5

IW MA 135

11 87%
TO »%
a 38%

46 2to 99 2* TO 2ft K
IE 4ft 41 "Sft
7431 VIA

* ***$ £ ^
a vh
11 14*

.

2- 10*
144. Sto
221 1

rb b b

.JS

24%
1213-16 3AA

b 24ft
_ _ b SI

4 12% 2 ITO - 54
17 7ft a a 54
2? jS 15 4 .54
34. b -54

_a b b 33*
Sto ‘9 TO 33*
IK S Hi 1M
a a a 94*

9ft 2 lift Wft
4* A 7 Wft
1* 12 3% 9TO
to. b b 9TO

__ ,3* 25 3* 17ft
jj4 .% am ivi6 9*1 via 12%
169 7% 4 8* b b 46%

Jft Ito 5 43 6* 46%

ICS 3*
%'%
70s 6ft
137 1W6
3 %
* 3V?

A7V1MA 479 2ft 3ffl 3ft 46%
S VM
2 Aft

99 1ft 95 2ft

b b ....
a a 25ft

2ft 25ft

Ocd .....20
Rayttw ..so
Ravthn ..M
Ravttei ..70
Rynlds ..60

Stun*
Skylin
Skyttn
50Utbn
Souttn
St ind
St lnd
Si Ind
St ind
TX Gl(
TxGK
Tx GW
UAL
UAL
UAL
U Tech
U Terfi

U Tech
U Ted*
Utah .

Utah „
j watt
j wan
await-
j wan
Wlllre
Wiilms
WllbTTS

.. «
..too
..-IS
..

»

...10

...IS

... 4S

.. 50

..JO

..JS

8 % b - b b b 25ft
17 Aft 4 S -A- 5ft 29%
174 % fllWA 26 2% 29%
U ft b b b b 29%
TO 12* b b b b 63ft

• 3T 8 6 Sft * a 63%
377 3% 175 4% 21 Sft 63ft
279 7* BO 8* IB 9* S%
W7 » TO 5ft 3tt Aft 37%
T1S7 1% 770 2% b b 37ft
337- ft 32?IMA 6 b 5%
Ut % 771 9-14 6 6 37%
W VIA b b' b b 37ft

ADA 3* 148 4ft 113 TO 18*
ft 480 1 VIA ZTgl W6 *M

8
2%
3ft
21
tt

3ft

I is a
•5 . 5ft 3
22 11-16 4
91- 2ft 23
4 28 5
s?_
«

re
HZ- 3ft -21
101. -2% 25

b A4ft
ww

7 3ft 64%
« TO 61
b b Wft
W% 96%
7ft 98*.
3ft 16*

.. 20

..JS

..JO
27%
..35

.JS
..40

..30
-.35

-w-40
.. 45

..25

..JO

M2 5-16 209 13-16 HO 1% 16*
I Sto I Sto «

492 to 2X7 * »
14 H 3 W/3 b

110 S 55 Sft 7
V TO 70 2% tt
to b b to ’S'

a « 10 » 35
19 1ft 10 2 70
a a 3 ft to

10 A* b b b
294 1 13-16 94 2ft 46
286 5-16 126 % 111

1 7 b b to

45%
1 .15%
b 56%

Aft 54ft
3 36*

ito 54*
6 34%

S3

12 TO 1 5* 10 4*

34%
34%
26
»
26

34%
34%

11913-16 2627-16
g

3% 34%

IB I

_ 1 13-16 b b 34%
8ft 7 10% a a SB*

—! 1 15-lA 54 4 23 5% 58*
781 4ft 42 4% 47 5* 31
1321346 ISO 2 J721VIA 34

- -A-— a—A—to—b b - 34
a a 16 % b b 34

333 S» 5% 3A Aft .25*
576 TO 446 2 HX 2ft .25%
276 % b b b b 25%

Total wtow
a-Not traded.
Sales m HBs.

t
Merest Un,w

I>7rD CDHOI UilBCCJ.

4St to premium (purflase erlcaj.

S hvsppfJSe ..

2* wtrroedCB S
5% inffAtan - JO 9
1* Inti Bartaot 9
ito kkw j* n
ito mFuoeratS -5

B intGpBn JO S
iu m ttda -

..

25* ndStfbn J5 n
totnMWob'.' M

'

9% IflfWPOOi 9 .

S Intdrway Cp M
-1 bwesfaa Fla »tM lnOlwtt-A-.7i.il
2* Jrattwrj B * 15
1 «
13 looto lac IS- 5
Aft IrcoBrd .16',.. 3

15% 13* IrooBraF-pf ..

6* 3* TfrMM .HI 5
AtohraatD J5* «
TO Jacton JOB tt

7* Aeabr JOr-

S

4ft Jemwy Jtt -4

TO* Jeannet *
2 Jetronic lnd 4*

•to -jAbm .jo:* . _
2to. Juniper Pet $_ 21

ift KTatm Jte '4 I
8 KabrMd J6 B
«/t KsneMtH wfft.

54Vt 45. KnGE PUJO k.

7ft 4ft KapokT JOt ' I

Sft St K«CP JJ7S30

8

lift

10ft

&
FI

20ft
4%
8*

8ft

M* KenMdS J}
j

4S* 45* 45*- *
13 TO TO 1ft..
2 4ft 4ft TO- *

1ft I Jto* *
NUr M*-49*-» *
Sto 5* Sft- *
11% 11 11%
2% ' 2ft TO
15% 15% 15%.

_ 2% * '5 - ft
Z Tift .lift Tito-....
» Hk TO , TOV-*
18 37ft > ® -.*
- 0 IMA ftTMAVWA
9 14* Wft Wft- ft

12ft 12 ‘tttov ft
TO TO 1*-.-.
Wft M j.W t ft-

3ft 3It'.flk'.w
3% m s%- ft

5 17* 17ft

3 7 A* 1
2 T3ft 13* 73*4- ft
4 4% Ato 4ft- ft
.5 A* Aft

3 TO 7ft 'TO* *
$ TBto 70 TO

I 7* 7ft TO
4 11 «ft 10ft- ft
3 3ft V 3ft* ft

IS. Wft WfiL 1«*- ft
" 3* 3% 3%+ %
- TO' Sft 'TO* %

303 fa* Sft 15% ~ *
W. Ato Ato TO* *

aMO.ATO 49 49 - to
3 TO. 417 -A.<un
-S' TO 4%t TO.

, , 1 .Aft - Aft TO* ft

7ft ‘4% Ketcttm .Wr1 i 5 5* - TO' 5** *
28% TBS Kewanet J2.:7 .157 26% 26% 3TO+ *
.9 SftKevsttno JO 4 1- TO'. Aft Aft* to
4 . * KMde Wt .. 5.3% 3 ' 3%* *
7 1%'ldnArit Ob » 14 ift V* -TO* to
j4 1% King Ootid U. 2 1ft 2 w...
11 tfy. KhnFM '.ISA 70 2 A* C*" A*- to
8* '•4ft KfocsttD *20 4J.* 2 6 A A - %
41% u Ktrbv1n-26C 4 • T9.,16% M W - to

5ft Ift Kit Mt9. .43 ' * 3 2ft 3
-A% 1% UetrVU-M 9 3 4% 4W 4%* to
lift-.TO KJdOPli i, 2 7ft TO 7%* to
17* 13% KnOToy 7 131 tt* 17% Uto* *
25% .ttftKDfew*. JB n. - S B 27% B *1
Tft” 7ft JCUftSW\.10' A " 36 9"^;.^

2'St^Bintf .1ST 5 '2 3- 3 - 3 * ft
% LTVCarp tat .J .‘17 tVM * *......
2to<jaBarge M JS. JS . 2* -2ft 2ft
3% LaMaor JO II 6 .

4% 4 4%* to
S'fLaPote JOe to 5 6% Aft Ato.......

4
2%
4%

Aft

9ft
n*
2

%

- 2to
2ft
10*
11%
17ft

TOLaQuftdaM
7 LUVRod Jb /
1ft Lake Shaft 3
Hk Udnto-td ..

1% UToor Bdc T3'J
TOLMRonJOa A
8% ceatnco xo 7

._ 15. LeeEntr. JZ »
•2ft Jto Lee N«11

TO ;t3 Lev Pherm ..

Ato 3 Left** Pres -J.T
W -.< A* LeighPr jo 4
4 i% Lehnre Tfec ^
7%.-' Sto-LewhSP M 6» - TOUbPtvPab- 3
7% 4 LFtfitotr .16 A
TO 2ft Uncoin Am 35

71V» 5% Uoyds Elec 10
: a lM.LedoeS. J»e 4
19% -13* Lotonn JOa T

TO 8 8 - ft

9ft’ 9 9ft* to

2 TIMA 2 +MA
TO TO TO* to

2% 2* 2% ......

i :.i • «
-8* •* -TO

11 17% 17 77 - *
2 1ft. MS TO......
9,3%-3* 3ft
f M 4ft 4ft......
4 ma -iro ii*+ *
3- 3ft \ 2 2%+ to
2 5* 5ft 5ft
2.-7%- 7%. 7%* %
19 5ft" 5% Sft
34 TO. -3* TO* to
3 7to 7% TO-" to
3 TO - TO -2%
1 Wft 14* TTO* to

8* 4ft LoeWTDe M - “ 95 5* Sft M
3 . t’7* LoglsHc jHe A 1A TO TO TO* to

' 9 L»GenSv JI 4 5 ITO 15ft Bft- ft

3ft Umta CISC 20 - 2 TO TO TO* ft

7 Lynch Corp .. 20 .TO
Tft LvwtwbsF ... H -.2 1%

16*
TO

• TO 3
TO

3 - %
Ift

M—N—O—

P

9

- TO - 1* MDC Coro 17

21ft 11* MPBCn jo a
- 4% 2ft MPO yweo 6
8* 7 MWA - XDb 7
1% ft awerod lnd
4ft TO iUUmm aarl

9to 4ft tftngood .151 ..

Sto 4 MansfT JOr ..

7 1 VU Marinduo B 119

26ft M MarXCtt J8 A
Wft 4to Martota md 3
A - TO Marshall Fd ..

Ift 4ft Marshal tnd S
32% 79 MartPr JDe A
Wft Aft Masked XOl 4
STO ZTO MesneRa JD A
12% 4ft.MaterRe JO 12

. TO 4 MMitOro .12 0
1ft ft McdroMt a ~
Sft 2ft4KCUK> Jit JS

ttft ITOMcOote JD 5
M . Aft Mcinttb jo A
3 :

. 1% JAcKedh CP ..
8-. MMkUhl X4 5

. 3% 15-16 Jtnedatn-Grp ..

,
4ft -.TO Medco Jwtv it
9ft 5ft MedmOO .12 A

- Aft 2ft Atatffeftf Q) 4
nto .14% MctflaGn xo 8
» TtoMaaSM'JO-to-
16ft 1TOMEMCO 1 *
2to ft Metrocerr ^
1ft ft Metre 'Gris
TO 1% Mich Genl
Uto into Mkh5upar 1
lift Sto Mlckbrv .16

8 ItoMidhKo .10
15% 10 MMGI* Bb
20 ITO MIHcriMB XO
23% 12% MilRw J5
2’ij ft Mission IT ..

32to ITO MoPfcR 1JO A
3T«r 34ft MttcWE «
"

3to MtteCP .16 A
4 Modem Md 3
Ato Motycro wt
4ft MonMgt XO A
44 MonP CMXB .. -2200

StoMoog JO 7 13
TO MlgGfh X6» ..
4ft MortonS JQ 4
14ft 6MVMH IJO 8
1 Movielab A
TO MuftiAm JO N

TO 2ft TO TO* ft
42 21 2D*i 20ft- to
TO TO TO 3ft- to
9 8 8 ».....-
25 -ft IMA ft* to
54 TO 3to 3%
2 .5 5 5
5 4% 4% 41ii......

3 1 VIA I VIA 1 3-16......

64 25% 24% 3*V»- to
a s% Sto sto* ft

IS *?• 4ft 4ft- %
3 7ft 7to 7ft- %
2 21% 21% 2TO
4 TO 7* 7to
24 32% 32 32ft* %
5 Ato TO 9to+ lb
W 3ft S S ' - %
2 % %
95 TO 3 TO......
a tath w wto* %
S JOto TTO ITO- *

13 2% 2ft 2ft......
4 7 Aft Aft- to
D7 M 1 3 + ft
21: 2% Zb TO

7to- L7%- 7to* %
AW7--AH --m* to
17 16ft 17 * to
Wto 73ft* TA -

.

16% Wft WA
% ft ft....

ito- ito
-

ato »

i

B
AA
4
77
-I
56

ito-
TO*

23 Wft TOto -ITO
3 Ato Ato Ato- lb
a to s

TTOrc Wto. 13ft*.
5' 17 ttft 17. at'

w% wto...

Aft
7to
22%
6
SO
13%.
5%
7%
I8to
2%
*to

z w* - —
3 1% Ito lft-
2 29% 29% 2TO+ 5b

91 3TJ 30% 30to- . %
IA 5% 5 S ......

3 . A Sft A . to
21 20ft 79ft 19ft- to
2 TO Sto TO- %

W -47* 49 *1
9ft 9to 9ft......

4 5% 5ft 5%
2 Ato Ato 6%.
20 t7ft Wto J7ft+ Ito
2 1% - 1% -Ift* %
9 Sto TO 5H+ to

a
2%
12
13
3to
ttto
10%
TO
TO

TO Nape* .12* 7 .

n-M HalHIlfi «nr 8
ft Notlnd wt M

ito NKlmev Q> ..

6 Hat ParemJO 4
7ft Nat Patent A7

" Tft ttat Systenl ’A

10% NatwHo- JO 7
3ft Neisner Em
Ift .NaHy Don . -
lYl rtfisoa US 31

2to -1% NestLM-JOe

A Aft- ATS «%- »
tft T% 1ft Ito......
12 tt-lft n-M IMA- to
3 1% Ito
a su a* aft* -to
ea 9% v% pl...m9 - 2to 2% - TO......w ito ir. nsa* to
re s s 5 •- to
I 1% Ito.' TO- toJ'M Ift 1ft......
3. Hfc- ito .ito+-to

34% 22% HENudr.XB H 26 25% 24% 25to'+ ft
ldrt»-04e ft SI 1% Ito Ito- to1% .to New

26 15% KMex Artz AS
Mto ITto NProc JOe 10
I7to - 11% NYTlmes JO tt
3C% W Newcor lb 5
4to 'TO MPParifRS . A

* * ..3% Nexus. .Wl A
MV. T7% NtagFSv- X4 5
ITO TOMdex.Cb 38
Sto 2% Nbrtek jM 7
ITO • NorAmR .10 9
9ft 4 VIA NarCdn Oft* 12
Sto « .NIPS JOA 4J5 ..
Sto^'ttudear Del

'

•72%

5 22% 22 22%*.%
22 ttto 13% ITO
.38. TTO 13* -1TO- to
.2 22ft 22% 22%- tom to m to- %
.2 .1* Ito Ift...—
3 tt% 13% 13%
11- 4% Ato
18 TO 3ft TO* %

-.18 ITO ttto ITO- %W "TO TO 8ft....^
2290. SK .50 SO - l!b

1 4to--4to tt...-.
reunaso GS 77* 9!fe9to 9ft......

.-TO TO Oefl*tc :iA_9 .^8 TOr '4% 4ft- %-
•Wto: Aft Oak^felom.jar ' A « 9ft -TO- 9%- to
aTO TTO Ohtob 1X06: 3 -0 38.- 35 3S%- ft
Uft 7% ObSaMv xo X 7 .-7ft,'; TO 7%
10* 4ft:.OfWtBd JOB ft 7 PA . 7%. .7ft- to
2ttb ..IttfcOnfcftRiGvs -1A- -.7—Hft''19tt--19ft-'

1

g,. a .oowracco « two- 4«a ai% 4J%__.^ .

1TO-. . -78C »• 7 -.ft:
.n* -reft osuttra -jo.# ; i n% u% n%......
J% 3ft OuWr iporl S . 2 . Oft S% ' Sft
1?3 «6-Over»SrTjBJ« . 26 9ft 9% . 9ft- %

t-2W- -ltoOx#ortt« -i, < Pfe -TO 1ft* to
-.Xto. JTO OJfWWfc Jfe 7 -57- Jft TO-. %
/ TOv TO Wlddlrt-"A P& -TO.TO+ ft

: to PSAHHfraf . T1 TO to . %*v»
Wto^ 16VPGE606CISO.J S’at /feft 13% 17ft-' ft

” r: J W» Wto Wft* : to
JSWHJfffLwJO .. ; 1 W w 14 . ft^'aHE-p .re.ttpfTjew, w 28% 28% 2TO...J.

.

JTO/5to-P HXW2J7 97.30 29% 29%+ V
W%-:7TOPG 4Jpn;12 .. W 73to 12% 13%+' to
». '-Wft PG 9^42J7. 1-1.27% 27% 27%+ %23%-MftPGEW .47 23%. 23% 23ft* -%-

23%^2TOpGE *0#Z3S .• ar 2S% 2Sft 25ft+ ft
' JJH_PG- iipfrar-., m.-zto z» 23 ......

TTO-^5%. PG 9JS23T Z.
.
2 B 2Sft 26 + • ft

•» . UfcJM9W tJ» 0 IS m 17% 17ft* 1
to

» tf -PacPiaX... 5 ... t& S7- . ST S7„ - ft
. 3T£- 22%’PaHCarp. J2-12-- A0.27to. 2TO 27%- ft-
r2%-..ia6-Patanr.FWa : 2 . 1ft- ift 1ft'- to
7%' 4.-' -"Pundl Brbdf-3 .2 5 r Aft 5_,

•-Si izrmgt r J0*t 3 TO. Alfa.
r

4ft,..„»
ft 7% PartcCh X8a A 4 9% : 9% 9ft+ to13H

B% 20% Panateft M 5 38 21

5 -3% Patagonia .. . 11- 3ft
7to- 3% -PatOCG IXQe * 4 Aft
13% .TO PixaH . JOa '.O HOD 12%
7 4 ' PeerTb JOelT 2 Sto.

2ft 1% PenttfS* wt
32% W PcaTr Uflb.A
7 - A PECO Mr S
5% TO-PenobB .t5e 5
Tft Hi Pedrw lad S
2S% TTO PepBoyv .lb S
15ft IT. PepCom-XO 3

TO
2TO
4%
4%6
1

ITO ITO- Tft
.336 3ft- to
Aft Aft
Wto ttft- %
'5% Sft...^
TO. TO.
27% 27% - to
4% 4%~ %

r f *
X6 20ft 20ft 2Sft* %

7%
8%
13%
Sft
4ft
11%
4%

4ft Pertrtcp JO -V -R6
3% Perttc Cora '7

6% Petro Le*is ;-
5ft PIHK.D J4e 4
2* -Phoenix Stl :.
ryi picNPav JO . 7

... Ift Piedmont In 3
2ft. IMA Pioneer Svs
8ft A PfanTex SB 3
A%- Sft PffWVa JAa W
34% Wft PJfOeft UD 5
42% 31% Plltway JO 10

uijoioron Pd.

—

Pb Potvchr J« 9
3ft Pralrte oil W

14% 10 PreffLmb l A
A "ttWiffla J ff

26% JTO PrenHa 1.12 tt.

20% A Presley Cos 12
lift- WftrPreshai -.7811

11 8% PipCT l.TO 9
TO <% PrewGas JO t

BW
7ft
7ft

12
TO
2ft
TO

Wft 13ft-
7ft 7%
Aft 7 ««

:7J% n +- to
TO 7ft

2ft- ft
TO,.....'
TO......
Ift*. to
.7%
Aft* to

2ft'

TO

4%
Tft
JNt

TO' TO
1ft 1%

21 7% ,7to2 Ato Ato __.
S » ttft Wft..,...'
19 azft 32 " 32%+ to
46 TO 9 TO..:._
83 25ft 25ft 25% - to

i i% irlft+’v
A 7ft 7 ,
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.and Business;

.teas

‘Communications Problems’

-GRAINS SPEEDS

4-otc
N*r.
May
Jul

: of Dart Industries me.
.points, closmg at‘$36, yes-
’ an announcement that

Wress, 42, had resigned as
the oomp&ny and as a

ts board of directors. Offi-

jompauy, a diversified 6cm-

jmacu£actarer that mar-
van plastic containers and
cts, declined - to elaborate

is for the resignation,

it his home, Mr. Childress
ped from the post because
oicatioos problems” with'
the company's chairman

Secretive officer. "I hare no
yward Mr. Dart,” said Mr.
bo became president of the
December 1974 ‘We just
tmumCaie.”

aid that Mr. Childress had
direct responsibility for

sat represented a relatively

tags of.Dart’s overall earn-
tc company’s primary lines
are its direct-sefliDg and

ics, and these remained the
y of Mr.. Dart. Spokesmen
ipaijy said the election of;

sany president, responsible
•ating groups, is.' expected'

*. Murphy Jr^ ' executive :

; the Congressional. Joint
on Atomic . Energy ‘was;
esterday by President Ford
riser of -the Nuclear Regnia-
»i6n for a term expiring in.

urphy, who « 52 years old,!

ed William A. Anders, Who
Ambassador to Nqfcway. .

ly graduated from- (Harvard
earned his M.B.A. degree!

d Business School in 1962.
Id n, he served as a pilot
- Air Force and from 1950
ked for the Central, fntelli-

zy. He joined the staff of
mmittee on Atomic Energy
was appointed its- deputy
ears later. v -

g the announcement, the
iso nominated F. Benton

.
managing partner of Ales:
•ns, andJ. W. Van Gorham*
Trans Union Corporation
as directors of the Sfiairi-

Protectlon Corporation.

••

Industrialized countries are
becoming too dependent on
., the head of the Organize-
conomic Cooperation and
t said yesterday. Emile Van
re^ary general of the 24-na-

,
urged OX.C.D. member

“achieve a better balanced
lnerable structure of supply
i in the energy sector." -

.ep made his -remarks in Ins

animal report to the 38-natkm Council

;

of Europe Parliameataiy Assembly. He
appealed to -Western states “to take:
a longer-term vifew [of supplies] -in the »

face- of widespread complacency .and
a tendency for public opinion toforget
the lessons ' learned during the oil

'

trisis.""
' .T*

' -

•
-JOB CHANGES: J. P. Mandnl has

- been :elected president of ;the Pittston

. Coal' Export ,Coip„ a subsidiary of the'

Pittston Company, replacing P, L H.
Vtspbuu, who resigned to fonn a new

.

venture, Alan Henry, 45, was elected;

; president and chief aerating officer of
the Rafeall Communications

.
Corpora-

;

tion,' filling "a yearibld vacancy csrnsed
- by the resignation of Jack W.Lee. Mr.
Heory tas been head of the Fairchild
.Broadcasting Group. . . . Walter A.-
Singer was appointed executive vice
president and chief operating officer of

Bodin Apparel Inc., a Miami-based
manufacturer of coonSnated- knitted!
sportswear for women- • - ..Mchard D.
Olson was appointed president; of the
.Cryogenics ..Divisions of Aizco Inc.,

succeeding ijaril P. Duron,who resigned
• to -pursue other business interests but

f.. Wijr remain a consultant. . . . Bay W.
• ; BaDmer has been elected president of
V the Amocq .Minerals - Company,.- replac-

• mg Peter N; Pitcher, -who retired. Mir.

..Ballmer has been executive vice ptest-.
- dent of the company* which is a wholly
n" owned subsidiary 'of the Standard - Oq
Company (Indiana), since July 15, 19751

RONA cherry.

Dividends
MOMMY* SEPTEMBER IWB

sil or pavr
rtod Rot* Racotd abt*

jproves Argentina Loan

AIRES, Sept 20 (Reuters)^
American Development Bank
ed a loan package of $750-

worksin Argentina this year,

operations manager, Norman
today. The LD.B. loans will

tiding of roads in the pastern,

provinces.’
" '•
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. " ywHEAjr
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

AOOB-bu. RWanio.-rellan-Rec bo. - --

KWi jUM Cton Prat

3.101.10%a^uo .

2m am- a.is 133
tar sarksavk %ar us%
131 .0313J* 3.29 133

•xoi^ioijS’i

COR
5iOH biK.alntaiDB]/

s*p “VOft 2.91

,

Dec ZJZft 2M.
Mar US 2.91ft
Mar Z93ft Z95 •

Jiif SL9S ZSfift
Sep - 20 2JI ^44

(OATS
&M bfc ndptnnn; jWlers per bo.

Sep liSSft ISTft 1J7 . l.U
Dec MSto lJBfo l.filVb 1JUC MTft

.

Mar' 1J1 . LZr Uift -l.jag
Me/ ' 1.72W 1.73% 1 1.75%
Jul K7B5 IJ3- IJQV&I.R

SOYBEANS
SMO bv. edetiRMi dollarsw bo.

SH, 6-51 CSX CM tJFACJa
NPV . &S9 Ml 149ft CM

SOYBEAN OIL 7
60,008 lb Wntnum; cenfc par lb.

21.M 33.11 BTJO 27.95 2129
Oct - 21 JO 2120 2U3 21-W 22J3
Dk 21 Jl, TIM 21151 23.1? '2251

Jn • 3US',;223Q ns: 2J1S& 33J5
SS» : • SL7S ZLU 21JO 2130 22.70
Mar ' 2175 22-55 2175 2270 2275
Jti 3170 ZUO 2170 22.20 2270

SOYBEAN M-EAL .

IM tap nlDtntem; dullin ear Ion

Sep 177job 179.00 17&00-177JD 17150
oct - 17MB (noo ikjo nut istn
OK 182J0 1B5-SO T7VJD 111JO 1S4J0
J»p TB4JH Te&no ibmo laaoo ios.oe
Mar 1SL00 1*6-50 W.00 18SJ® WISE#
Mar II&S® 1B6JD 1B1.D0 185X0 18&W
Jul . U3L5» 186.00 1B2J0 1B3J9 .1MJD

WHEAT" -- -

'KANSAS OTY BOARD OF TRaIjE
1400 bo, nbletn; dejlact aor'ba. .

-

Sept • . ijo u;
Doc., rill 3.11 M) 2X7. 3.12
Mr. .taj 372 3-15 a.19% 3JU
May • Ulft 3-2514 371% XS5 SM
Job 374% 370ft. 3X4. 129% 375

;

; LIVESTOCK
CATTLE (Fecde^)’

•'

CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
42X01. th. edpbpuM; onbt tor a,

. .
.-

- • Open HU Low *Oas» Pro*.
0550 15X0 35.0W35.6O 3675
3575' 35.35 3475JC4J0 "35J0
35.95 7575 3SJfr> 35JB - OATS

Sap

0C»
No*
Mar
A*r
Mar

19.10 39.10 31JO - 3*J5 H39J0
39.05 39X5 3875 ,38-55 3970
40.00- 40X8 3972 3?Jp 40.15

Sates:. Sm 12; Od 234; Nov THj Mart*

sm ,»r«»
SW/Mircb Wj iieHI 22^. Mir 162. -

Prices of Commodity Futures
Monday, September 20, 1976

PORK BELLIES, (Frozen)
3U00 lb. Blnlnwra; cents, nr tt.

JFeb

Mar

r
July A;

54X0 54.15 52.85 5370 54JO
53.75 53X0 5275 52.90 MM
54.80 54X5 5370 S375 55.15
54,40 54-65 53.75 BS3X0 55.10

_ EUS) as 5170 asi.w e®.as
Feb 2400 ; Man* 549: Mar 244;

20.

just:' Feb 3813; ' Man* 1893;
May 4U> Juhr 318; Aug m
b—Bid; a-nAsked; a—Nominal

CATTLE (Live Beef)

40700 Ik minimum; cento per lb.

Oct 37JS 37.90 377Z 3770 38.12
D« 3970 3975 3875 3B.90 4070m mas 4075 39.45 3975 40.75
An- 4170 4170 41X7 41J0 42X2
Jon 43J0 43.50 4275 42.77 4MS~
AWI 44 MM 4112 4112 44®
<» n ,

44.00 4400 4172 M3J2 44J0
Saks: Od 3STO; Dec 4T6S; Feb 1904 ;

Aprtl 700 ; June 304 ; Ain 44; -.Od 5.

Open Interest: Od 10124 : Dec 10260;
Feb 7201 ; April 2284 ; June 1106 ; An 281 ;

Od 3k -

HOGS (Live)
30X00 lb. mfnhmne; canto eer lb.

OCt 3440 3675 35X5 35X0 3675
ftK • 2<7S 3470 33.85 34.10 35J5
Ah 4U5 34JD 33JS 33.60 MM
APT .

34-00 34X0 33® 3120 3435
ten ; WX0 . 3LOO 34S 3770
tei . 37jo mjo imjS was
fm 35M 35X0 35X0 35X0 B35.90
Od 34J0 34X0 3182 6335® 34.70

Ofi. ' jJX* 34X8 U95 34JB 34X5
1174 ; Dec 1162; Feb 5*4 ;

Aprtl 2̂24 ; Jana 72; July 21; Aug 13 ; Oct

'Open, iitfendi. Qd 3C^.'De^3«; Fob
323; Aug1391; April 881; Juno

161; Od 47; Dec 14.

ICED BROILERS
.CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

21X00 lb. minimum; cento per lb.

S*P • 38JS 38.65 38X0 3M5 r3SX5
Mw 36J2. 36X2 36.15 36.15 3437
Jan - ' 38X0 teXO- 37.95 38X0 38X0
Feb 39.10 39.10 39.10 39.10 39.10
Mar 39-55 39JSS- 39J5 39-55 39X0
Mer —«—• —— 40.15 40.15

ten 40J5 4040
bXU; a-Aiked; n-Hrnnlnel.

FOODS
'COFTEE '

N.Y. COFFEE • SUGAR EXCH.
371500 h pummeen; outs serTb.

Open HU Lew Cbaa Prev.

Dec 151X0 162J0 mffil 150.00 bttS.90
Iter W4.50 1*570 143.50 M3 .50 bUSJO
May 14175 143.20 mM 141.20 bl<2.60‘
Jul 142X0 142X5 140.10 140X0 %Om

Sates: 456.
Parana spot 1-52.

- Mlhlr ' :•

.; .. SUGAR
.
niUW lb. jnlduuieij cento par Ik

Qnhad Ho. V
Od • 7.95 M3 7JO 8X0 . 7X0
Mar I 9X0 -9X0 8.90 9X0 9X8
May 9X5 -9X3- 9X5 9X2 9JS
Jul: v 9X7 9X8, „ 9-56 9X4 9X5
5BP 9X5 9.9V 974 nK.00 n976
Od 9X6 9.98 97S nlOXS ' 979

- Sales; 3jss.- e

n-nomlnal. -

• Contract Ho. HI
No trades.

. .

Raw -sugar spot n-OXS.

COCOA
. . NEW YORK COCOA EXCHANGE
3WRW lb. mlntanin; cento eer lb.

Sep 112X8 112X8 21870 112X0i 113.09
DaC .' 109X5 10X0 106X9 W6X9s 1».49
Mer . IJg-TS 104X0 101X4 WIXSs 106.24
May IWW 10050 97X5 97X0* 101X0
Jul 96X0 93.90 93.9b 97.75
Sa» 9075 9075 90.75 90X5* 94.05
Dec 85JO 8540 0540 85.10* 8875

- Sales; 1,907.
.SpMAccrs 122ft.
>4dtlinL

" POTATOES (Milne)
NEW YORK MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
SQXDQ ft. nlnmwm; ent* par lb.

Sow 4X5 4.96 4.1? 4J9 4J4
Mar SM S.BS s.n 5.73 S.83
Apt 43f 6.13 6.15 6X7
May, 7Jn 770 7JO 7JO 775

Sales: 582.

EGGS (Shell)
t MERCANTILE EX(.CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE

22400 dot. mlnlnum; cento per do*.

Sep MM 6570 64.90 65X0 a6440
Od 6US 6145 60X0 60.70 {SLM
Me» 61X5 62as 61X5 61.15 b61X5
Dec SiJO mss 61JD 61.75 61 JS '-

.Jan 58X0 5840 SUM 5840 58.75
F«b 5570 S6.95 5570 56.95 57X0
Sales: Sep m- Od 68; Now H3; Dec

273; Jan 8; Feb 3 .
'

Open interest: Sep' 309; Od 607; Mow
W1B;. Dec 1436; Jan 35: Feb 27.

ORANGE JUICE (Frozen Cone.) -

MEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
15X00 lb. nWnMi) cento per lb.

Opm Kish Lew a«® Prev.

New 4-6B *04S b4940 4940
Jan 51.10 . 51X0 5070 51X5 HUB
.Mac 52X5 52J0 5275 b5R40 052X0

Sales; no.
toted.

WOOD
LUMBER

- CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
100X00 bd.fl.mbu; daBareaM-UM0b6.fi.

Open HlBb Law Ctesa Pier.

New 16270 16640 lfiUO 165X0 16140
J« K9X0 17140 169.00- 17070 15740
Mar 17740 179J0 .

May 18240 184X0

1

Jul 115X0 189X0 ’

.Sates: New 900; Jan 521; Martb MS;
May 24; Jul 36.

Intemt: So M;- Nor 2207) Jaa
it Marco 7H1

. Mer 77; Jftj 127.

PLYWOOD
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

*032 so- ft. bHr.; miters per so- ft.

160X0 171X0 160X0 169X0 16640
770,00 TO.ro mm vim iroxo
134X0 13S.10-m.10 17340 170JB
176X0 178X8 17540 17570 17140
171X0 17840 13640 17640 175.90
0940 179.78 777X0 17740 174X0
U1.00 181X0 0140-17140 175.11

New

May
tel
S»

FIBERS
COTTON

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
50X00 lb. nlnlem; onto per lb. .

Open Him low On prar.
Od 76X0 76X0 7248 7378 . 34X8
[tec 7345 74X5 72X8 .73X5 74.13
Mar 7660- 75.10 7348 .75.» 75.11
May 7540 76X0 75X0 76X8 7*J»
Jul 7440 7445 7345 74.95 75.10
Od 69JO- 69X5 69.10 6943 69X0
Dec 6640 6640 6547 . 66X5 6645
Silas: 5X50.

No hadtos.

WOOL

Cash Prices

Monday, ,5ent. 20, 1976

(Prices bi H.Y. unless othunulse noted]
4»t. 20. .Sad. 17

TWbMt. No.3 red. CM., bu. S2X5U . S2X8ft
..

2X3aCore. No. 2 ChL, bu.
Oato, Nu. 1 yalv bu. ..
Soybeans, No. I ydw bu.
Rvh No. 2 Mp)s.rbu. ..
Floor, atoita,] lb.net
Sasar, raw World, lb. ..
Sever# raw (domestic) .

CoKbe.G>tanbte,lfc;
COoia. Ghana, lb. .....
Cocoa, Bahia, lb.
Eats, med. do*. .......
Steer*. Joliet, prime
Steers, Jellet, dales

METALS
'lrairlio.2raldwf.tixi ....'180X0

2X1 ft
IXSftn lXSft
640ftn 6Xfift

245 245
.1100 .1100

X945 .0900

.X990 . X775
145 * 1.78ft
142ftu 146ft

'l.lSftn • 1.1W
XT 61
38X0 38X0

.3740 30X0

1B0X0

Steel, billet, PHts too ...

Steel, scrap. No. r heavy

. PtttodeUveixrtM' ...
Antlmoov. lc
Platinum, Tror ot.
Caepar. triad, lb.

Lee d, lb. ....
QuMsHver. 7621b. ftaft
Almnlmm lueob, lb. .

Steer. H.Y. Tray u. ....
Tin, M.Y» to. .....

Zinc, prime western, lb.
. MISCELLANEOUS

Wool. lb. IJOii

Hites; ItaU cws, Ito 61ft
Rubber, No. 1 Standard
rOKrautad sheds, lb. ... 49ft

Gee. Tanks, dHL# eaL .
Fuw ofL 2 saL
Meody Commodity tmtex

216X0 216X0

74X0
168 ’

.190X0

' S*
tn.oo

68
UB
34634

. am
822a

74X0

190^
44ft
.25

121X0
68
til
3X418

1X00
XI

49ft
Ml

BU

Open Interest
Uonday/Seot. 20. 1976 .

(In bushels, 000 ommedf FrL
.Men. Opal
Sales Interest

Wbaat ......

I

.48470 221405
On 115*040 5I1J75
oats 4X55 19X55
Soybeans TI5X65 457X90
Sovboan meal 7,754 27,920

Soybean oil 9JS7 4.JM
(In contracts) Frt-

Susar (No. 11 mdractl
5mar (No. 12 contrad)
Cocoa - ..

82Z :

Um heap
Shell earn
Oranae idn
live beef caitla ....;.
Platlnun -....

Silver
Potatoes

Port beHtes .-

wm

47^60
- 2.20
-Woe
*4*5
47X90
9X67
3XJ2

5.125

145J05
6X14
AMI

41

METAJfcS-
COFPER

- COMMODITY EXCHANGE (ftY.) .

— 35X00 Ik HlBlmimu mdto aer Ik.
Qp«fl Hteh Lew Oese Pnn,

S.'.ttB sa ttS-SSSB
dm 66X8 66X0 6540 65X0S 66X0

Sr 22 » S£ pss fS
SP-7 694B 2S S3

GOLD
TOOIreroz. Bjatenm; delhri oar barm.

Sep 115X0 115X0 115X0 114401 11740
oet

”
Dae
Feb
Apr
Jen

11SJ0 1KH TT4XO 1U.IQS U7i
11340 115X8 11440 11JXQ* 117J
ima

51116X0 716X0 7MXB TliXOs n«m
117JO 1(7JO 116JB IU.70S 11940
117JO 111.10 117X0 11740* 13DX0
119X0 1W.10 m» KUOS TOM
llMt 119.9Q 11MB TW.WS mSOd

^tes: 1496.
e^eftUan.

SILVER
sxoo trar ar.aMmo caab r#r ttv «.

5ep 42140. -CI40 41840 47040*42148
od Sim *3t3o mm 4zixo* msm
Dec 4MJS 42748 4MJ0 42440s 4949
Jm 4SX0 429X0 421X0 426-Ori) 411X0
M»T ' -432J0 432X0 427X0 430.18* 43S.IO

Mer nre 41U0 BOM 42440*419JO
J*J 44445 4444D 417m 431JOS 44140

to - *42.70 442J8 440X0 443X0*441.10
OK 452.90 4J2.ro 44140 - 4JU0( -SM0

Mdfflw.

PALLADIUM '

NEW YORK MERCANTILE- EXCHANGE

JD troy or. wbOnrand deltas aer trey ok

Dec. 54X0 54m SUB. S340 SUB
Mir. . 54.25 54J5 54X5 S4XS M4»

Sates, 33 oratradKi

PLATINUM
5B troy oc. Minium; dutten far bw n.

Od. 157X0 157X8 156.10 1S6.1B 157JB
jau. 160X0. i60xo Jam* isbxb j*m?
Awn. m:m mm mm wixo utjo
July u&ao 1*5X0 16S.M 10.10 10m
0d. 1WJD 160JD 167X0 IPX 17BXD
Jen. 171 JO 171JO 17TJ0 171-20 173JO

Sales, 39 contracts.

U.S. SILVER COINS
Id SUM) but uMumu duRure por.bou

ten. - 3X08 2X96 2,975 .2X9* ' 3X27
Ctaslnuzs. Od. ZXaSbteOuT Auril XtW

Star Mr umm»; Od. MaOhmw Sm.
kinroooa.
- Setae, j-ortneb.

LONDON METAL MARKET
,
(la Pounds atertmf per-miric tea)'

'. COPPER WIRE BARS

SL-
Ctpse

lid

i essft
LEAD

Seat 275ft 276
Forwent 286ft 287

TtMW 44» 4480
Forward 4XM 4JOO

ZINC
tat 406 406ft
Forward MS ' 423ft

.

u

Xsfeid

CM BIS
56ft B56

EH
4XM

4X45 4X»

405ft ‘486
422 - 427ft

\ beautiful blonde once drove me to Philadelphia. She also droveme to

They're the only two things l.-have to. thank her for.)

suggest,, however, you postpone the delights to be gamed-from blonde

Mile, and board the next rail cat to sanctity and sanity on the Delaware.

Ah, yes: Philadelphia. The Arm promise o( Business as usualland'more of

.ame. A pleasurable paucity of insatiable tax mongers. An abundanroot

improved industrial land nearby and millions of square feet of office

e within. Both available at reasonable rates.

(That's a diplomatic way of saying cheap money, my friend.)

Follow, then. Follow by canoe, by ox cart oronfootlf not by trainjollow

blonde, if you insist. Follow your nose to the coupon below and forward

additional information. Tempus fugits. Yes, indeed.

(Something about that city yoa’re In reminds me of VaudeviHe.)

V-
i,.

> ‘1

- ~h\. *

'

•,vV
.'

^ M ST
"

•

V —

a New Philadelphia Story features eight T)HBon dollar tanks- The ideal

lSSonOurt-90 milesfrpfo NewYork),a^tre^p^onfoew
national and global. Eight hundred prime Industrial acres

h utilitiesat the curb. Andan economic
d^lOpmentcorporationto

.rvthing, including low cost, long term financing tor MP 1

mCtrtivuk'nt posts — with a program ofonly 4% interest on half those costs.

To get them, use the coupon, or calL

Tbs New Philadelphia Story Suite 1705

OrtS East -Penn Square..Phila., Pa. 10107. 215-LO S4448.

I'O like reports on o indusulal Land d Financing >
'

n Office Space d The City
'

'

NVTsaa

*.•

f

Naoro—

•
• 1

.

'
-.

'
• "'j

w 9

- ' *

f

Asaninve^ent,TheFid^^Muia3palBondFLmd -

an^ly niakesgood sensei'
: -

Beyondtheobvious advantage ofincomeexemptfrom

FederalIncomeTax,TheFund offers significantbenefitsnot

previously found in similar investments. i

n £L XHDSaies

FBEUTY
MUMCIRAL

BOND FUND, LTDl

chageor
redemptkxifee.

FidelityMunkipal
Bond Fund is the first

'

continuouslymanaged,
(^^^monicipal
bondfund witiioutany •

'

salescharge(HTedemp*

,

tionfee. -

Avoiding sudi

!
.
costs canrepresent substantial i
savings (up^to 4-3/4% of the',

amountyou investwhen com-
paredwithmu-
nicipalbond in*

vestments that

includeasales
charge).

All ofyour

investmentdot
larsworkfrom

the outsettobbtain as higha levd

tax-free income as is consistent

with preservation ofcapital

; f Daifytax-fteeincome. .

Inaxne is creditedfoyouraooountdaibr. Shouldyou

wish currentinromeryouinay electtoreceiveyour earnings

; in cash on a monthly- basis.

% ^-fieeajrrqjoundif®
TlK>seseekingfobu3dthe vahiei^theirinvestment^

* '

’may diooseoiirfreemonflily re-investmentpdvil^e. This

attractive pptionxesultsm anantomaticcompoundingQf

*
• earningst^-free.

Djnieraficatmofin^
Through ourcarefully chosenpcatfolwrrfmumdpalbon^,

-

thepotenMriskofany single investmentsgreafiyreduced.

GtoinMmvestmentreqinreni^of?5,0(X)|Hnvid«
^

the same diversification otherwise availableonlytothosemaking

adirectinve^mentofseVeralhondredthoasaiKidoDars.

R£-timeinvestniemr^^
TheFund israidercontinixiusmanagementanother

keybenefeOursupervision, both in fliepurciase ffiKkon-

timimgreviewofthe Fund’spotfrfio,bdes®oedtppreserve •

coital and help increase your rateof inaane.

rnorMcmiitumandTimimjestmentf^xjitioi^eSf-wedo

mtadverti&fixedmtesofretwn.

We suggestjroaleanimOTe soonandinviteyourinquiry

bymaiL Betteryet, callnow. Onrknowledgeable staff will

gjadly assist youand answerany questions.

CaHToO-Ree
(800)225-6190

In Mass.Call Cdlect (617)726-0650

1

1

1

82 Devonshire St, Box 832, Dept NT-60921
Boston, Mass. 02103

Formore information, includingan

chargesand expenses. pleasewriteor .

call for a prospectus.Read itcarefully

beforeyou investorsend money.

Name

;
TheFnndwfflredeemshares.freeofdiarge.atnetas^

; vafoewhaieveryoudesire.Thefestoprotects you fixxnthe

. mmtainties ofsupplyanddemand insecondary maricets. It

?
^providesanimpotantd^ree inve^entfleability.

Tdq^hoDe

FIDELITYC9R0UP
Ova- $3 Mlioii of assets undermanspstf;

1 f

i:

!

&



Over-the-Counter Quotations

NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER2L

MONDAY. SEPTEMBERS. TW6
Quotation* suppW ttrougli NASDAQ os of *00 PJl Quote* do not include fetatf axirfrup moAcfown et comnw:
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tinned From Page 49

tfhar currencies were fairly

effective

endes from 1971 levels wi
n end-of-day record of- 422
m 4l.e percent Friday. The
»rdt spread was 4L7 percent
day.

A fell against tie dollar to
m $1.7341 late Friday, its
at the end of trading was
June 3. Daring the morning
was as low as $1.7130, but
level the Bank of England

ttyide some support,

in the foreign-exchange mar-
ar gained against the French
ira, rising to 4A150 francs
> and to 843.35 'Ore from

Treasury Bill Yields

-Off at Weekly Sale
. Specif! tO’.Tfae Kcw YorkDm '

WaSHDIGTON; Sept. 20-Yields de-
clined on Treasury' bills today in the
weekly sale in both the! 91-day and
180-day maturities.

'

'Th& average rate for the three-month
bnl was 5.028 percent, - down from
5U)99 percent for the preceding week.
The average pate for the six-month bill
was. 5.236 percent, down from 5.309
percent from the previous, week.

(OUt omitted la dollar‘figures)

TTrre&rennttr six-month

Awvrt. 9M» "Ja
OhcaUBtod rate

- 5JQ8% ' t to*,

5.16 % . SJS %
Low Prica 98328 S7J48

. DtecowM rate 5jrw% S3A&%
COUPMUrfeM 5.U % KW* Price 98.736 '

57.354
DIsCDuntnJ rate SJBQOK 5314%

- *13% £43 %
Atttttaftf hnr «% : 38*
Total amdad for 54402ms $5,319,740

&10J.855 &1U,T75
NaacaimMHnw s 325,175 s 1sum
H.Y. applied for 13,700,235 SMSUIS5
W.Y.aawtel sim«SD S&802JH)

[
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SUMMARY STATEMENT
Ocean Production Company. Operator under an appfica-
tron lor a United States Geological Survey permit to drill a
stratigraphic test well on the Outer Continental Shelf in.
the Southeast Georgia Embayment Area, hereby Invites
interested parties to participate in the driIBng of the well.

The application proposes a test well with a bore hole of
approximately 8X> inches in diameter, drilled to a depth of
approximately 16,000 feet from a jack-up; drilling vesseL

;
H ES estimated that the. drilling time win beapproxfrnaiely

...128 days arid that the total cost wifi be..approximately
$7,000,000.

The application for the permit requests approval for the
drilling of a test well in the following location:

SOUTHEAST GEORGIA EMBAYMENT
Southeast Georgia EmPayment GE-1: 217 feet from East
line. 4715 feet from North line of Block

1

387 OCS Official
Prolraction Diagram NH 17-5

Oiherwise X ™ 587,1 34 meters ' Y * 3,387,363 meters

VTM Grid Zone 17

. Latitude 30 s 37' 07“ North

Longitude 80s
1 r 58" West

The location Ees approximately 74 miles East of Jackson-
ville, Florida. ,

The proposed test well will be located on unleased lands
and will be drilled for lhe sole purpose of obtaining, scien-
tific data and information.

Interested parties are invited to participate wfth the Oper-
ator and other partlcipaots In the proposed undertaking
and in acquiring the resulting data and information orvari.
equal cost-sharing basis for ihe drilling of the proposed
well. Any interested party may join the program as ah
original participant by executing the Test Agreement at’

any time prior to 1 2:01 A.M. Eastern Daylight Time Octo-
ber 27. 1976 to bear its equal share of the total cost,
risk, and expense of Ihe test. Thereafter a party may join
as a late participant on a cost-sharing basis plus a penal-
ly lor late participation equal to 100 percent of the cost

’

to each original participant. All penalties borne by late

participants will be shared equally, by an. original par-
ticipants. Participation is available only on an Indryiduat
or individual company basis; participation as a represen-
tative of a group, is not permitted.

Those interested in participating in the'proposed well pro-
gram or obtaining -further information thereon should con-
fact Mr. T. D. Langford, Ocean Production Company. P;
0. Box 61 780. New Orleans. Louisiana 7D1 81 , telephone .

(504)581-2377.

Soviet Union Narrowed

Trade Deficit With West

By 25% lor 2d Quarter

MOSCOW, Septi 20 (UPI)—The Soviet
Onion registered A trade deficit with the
West of nearly

.$3[ billion in the first half

of this year, contouring a trend, official

Soviet statistics showed today. But the
deficit narrowed in the second quarter.

More than half the deficit, $1.5 billion,

was in trade
1

-with the United States. The
Soviet Union's Foreign Trade. Magazine,
which began issuing trade figures In June,
said the Soviet Union’s imports from
capitalist countries exceeded .exports by
$2.9 billion from January to June.
Cf this amount, the first-quarter deficit

was $1.7 billion, with a SO billion gap
in the second three-month period.

Western economists said the narrowing

of the second-quarter deficit ter about 25

percent—$467 million—was noteworthy,

but that it was too early to tell if the

figures indicated Soviet Union retrench-

ment on foreign trade markets.

Deliveries Reflected

The Soviet figures, which reflect actual

deliveries rather than orders, still show
the effects of Moscow’s heavy grain im-
ports that result from the 1975 harvest

disaster. An estimated $1 billion of trade

with the United States was in grain and

agricultural products.

The Soviet Union reported $37.4 billion

in trade with foreign countries in the first

half of 1976, with an overall deficit of

$2.4 bfllion.

In addition to trade with the West, the

figures include a $20 million deficit with
Socialist countries and a $337 million sur-

plus with developing countries.

The Soviet Union turned trade with

developing countries into a surplus in the

first quarter and it widened by $11 mil-

lion in the second quarter.

United States
MIDWEST

Silas .Slack.
100 CanaaPbs
UB Checker ttdr
2SB0 tteHvmsf im Wirt** . . .

aooModina
IDDOsGoM feed:
MOO PennOmt
-TOO PfperJaR
MW StarrBcst Grp

Htah Low Goss Cho.

V; 17 17

PACIFIC

,£Ua. Etecti
503 -AUUMfVI
».au*si, Alrf
Ksa *&ii« com
MO AmFfMfD -

1500 AnRnpfE
Wto Am PaoHstr
1300 Ajjrfac Pt
ISM CanSeo Pet .

10509 ChJafCflfl UbMW Crerfsrt
3100 G«nl Barter
500 Gen Hratwt
3M Qeartwrl Ras
20» eoMap Hut

3400 Granger JUn
1000 Hantoy 0(1
73BO LasIteSatt.
mao LiPtc Ret
aooe Maaatanp wt
1600 MaaaOan Pfl
2221® ftisitarffix. Q>

’ s3® MtanCp
3 Norris oil

taw Hvtronlcj
2>rn Opened Jnd
1600 PGTians
30B PacKos .

6500 Shonor Com
1000 SutnM* W
MOToesG 2-89of
400 UhltCM OC
4708 Zoacsn Car*

3 Aet
Ifisb LoarClowCte.

TS-lf 15-16

'it

f*

1« -ill

15&-UM6

-
15

1

. 5-16 S>M&&

. 11*

e:

+r ft

16*

PHILADELPHIA

15-14.

22%-U
287 +2

nt:«iM
5-16.. ..

K+T-32
3

1615 861k Wft-MH
SalM Stock \Htab Low Can Cln.« Halt- GE JMpt 861k

200 B«lt C£ 6JW
HS Balt GE.4 pf ... ,

300 Basle Food .1 1-16 1 1-14 1 1-16— V.

1000 Inf Bkn Pf . 34b 3
WOO Pans Central.
wo put Braar
2a® foil lance Grp art m I

Total sales SNMi shares.

BOSTON .

ans Stock High Unr Clnsa Char
Sales Stock Kteh Low dost Chs.

500 Air Ear InH 14k "lift TW— U
sm Casco North uS 14Vk MfiTT ..

WCPLCOip 23- -23 »
100 Else Mtunes 2 1-16 £1-16 2 1-16. .

.

Total salts 29WOO shares.

Other U. S. and Foreign StockExchanges

Monday, September 20, 1976

FOREIGN
TORONTO.

QootaUons' to CaoadUn tbnds.
QuotaHons In casts uniats marked s

Set
mab Law dose da.
S4y> «K 4%- %
SlEft 12 '12&+ te
SIS 12-12
345 330 345 -5
Sfi% 41ft EVi~ Vl

513% 13% 13%-%
380 380 380 -40
S7 6ft 61Vr te

S151ft 151ft 15%-
ii3 rim . mi— %
SSlft 9 9 — 1ft

Sals ctm*
24300 Abby GUO
4130AMMU
1200 Addands
4950 Aanlco E
»Asra I Ml A
2522 Alta Gas A
509 Alliance B

19700 Almlnex
2000 Areus C pr
3700 Atca A
1710 BP COO
400 Banister C
6165 Bank H s ...

615 Beth Cop A 513
1200 Black Bras
400 Bovlj Cor

MMB Brelar -Res
655 Bramatoa

2000 Brerewb
5209 Brenda U
4720 Bridoar

'

.
6MBCFP
1575 BC Phone
1720 SnasM
165 BuM Ante
WO Boms Fits

741 Cad Frv
PI85 Cal Paw A
TISOOmfto
1I5B C—ip»b—A — _ _
4375 C Nor West 53% W. S%+ 1ft

1400 Can "Perm- . SIKft 15ft

750 Can Trust A 520% 2Wft »»- Jb |

7ca c
-
Tima

' « <s <B - J
|

2CDC Cables* 517U 17U 17%+ V* 1

m, Me an
sSft 42% ,42%- ft

12% 13
450 .445- 445 —10
82 . 82 r 82

IffiS 2B5--305 +5
SSft 5ft 5ft
no mo no—2
57%. -% /%— V.

56ft 6% 6ft+ ft
523% 33% 23%+ ft

S13ft 13 . 13ft
55% 5% .5%+ ft
5S% 5% 5*+ Vn

S10% 10% TtR, 1

510ft eoft lOft w
531ft 30U r 7)

[

37ft -7ft 7ft-ft .

430 -CO- 425- -‘'0
f-

Sates Socks

TSDCdn C01
42CGE

<111 Cl Bft COffl

2022 Cdn Tire A
1108 C Ulltlcs

25 Candsl oil

200-Cosslar

B45C0Janese
4K»aieflan D.

• 30 CHUM
300 C Hollder I

13H Con Bids
9125 -Cea Dlstrb -

Wl Conj On
7ZM Con Ffidy
300 CwtvsI’
500 Cralaret
700 Cyprus

, 550 Denison
3755 OlcVnsn
940 Dolasco A
7420 Dan Stare

-

150 Du Pont
1200 Dytax L A
1000 East Mai
400 Electrn a
1000
1000 Falcon C
5460 Falcon
500 Fed lad A
lOOFranaia

• 300 Fraser A .

iso Fniehairf

•5125 Col Maid
14000 Gibraltar
325 Goodyear

2100 Graft - G
1400 Granduc •

100 Gt on Sds
60 GL P*pot

4472 Goar Tret
500 Hambre C
925 H Grew A'
900 Hard Crp A

2735 Hawker 5
' 26! Mayas D A
3589 H Bay Cb

. 2601AC
2*00 Indal

946 I f ilusmin

500 Inland Gas
3179 Ini MoBDl
9127 Ini Pipe A
"OB lnv Grp A
400 Jannock
7750 Kaiser - Ra
7900 Kaps Tran
200 ICelsry H
55D Kerr A A
900 Kotflcr A

123S Laban AMUb Min .

. 1150 Lacana
122 Lk Lac
l»Ut Co A
290 Lob Co B
200 Lor* M
15Mclan- K A

15245 MB UB
1350 Mataml A
10 McGraw. H--

7255 Moore
TOOMorptur
100 Habrs Dip
7410 Nnranda A
2044 No™
zmarnna W
500 OSF !nd
5D4 Orehan A
Z780 Cshawa A
7900 Parntwr A
llffl FftnCan P
106 Patino N V
’00 Pembin A
300 Pambin - B
15 Pel retina

345 Pine Point

KISS Pitts C
14C0 Placer

IBB RadMih A
375 Rend Oslr A
1500 Ravou Prp
BOO Rothman

5164 Shell Can
1209 ShniTltt A .

:sm statues
2906t Soipsans
1229 Slmpsaa S

1510 Stater Stl

2iOTalD?f9
776 Soottnn A
MB St F-rodcst

1CU16 5Wco --A .

laoo Steen R •

TOO Tara .

‘ZSOTsck- Cor A
757 Tcck Or 8
200 Tetadme"

•

M
HIM Low am a«.

- 56ft 6ft 6%+ ftm 22% 22%—'1ft

. .. .. 5*+ ft
405 4DS 405

SPft 9ft 9ft
S6% 6% 6%+ ft

345 340 3*0 —10m m ’m -•

385 380 385 +10
813 12% 12%
3» 380 380
330 330 m
6614 6ft 4ft- ft
URh 10ft 10%
643% 63% 43%+ ft
320 305 315 —10
627% 27ft 27%— ft
Sl«5 15% 15%
61*ft Uft 14ft
16% 4% 4%

130 130 130 —5
410 410 410 — 5
67 7 1
67% 7% 7ft
641% «ft 41ft
65 5 5
36& 6ft 4ft+ %
622 22 22
66ft 6ft 4ft— ft
126 1ZI 123 - 6

67ft 6% 7ft+ ft
ST3 13 13 +'ft
S29ft. 29ft 29ft+ ft
119 115 115-5
65% 5ft 5ft
330ft 30ft 30ft— ft

65% 5ft 5%
296 295 295 +IB
415 4» 410—5.
65% 5ft 5%+ ft
65% 5% 5ft+ %
66 6 6
M7% 17ft 17% .

617% 17% 17«+ ft
614% Wft 14%— H
611 10ft 11 + %
©% m 9%

290 2BO 280 —5
615% 15% 15%
67% 7 7 - ft

. 67% 7 7
SI4% 14 14%+ %
05 7* 78 -6
612 12 12 + ft

M2 12 « - ft
485 470 405 +10
617% 17% 17%+ %
635 34ft 34ft— t

325 320 320 -20
145 145 144—5
3W 370 370 —

»

375 375 375—5
280 280 280
57% 7% Tft- %
622% 22 22%
618% 18% 18ft
485 4BS 485 +25
J35V, 35 35 -%
65ft 5ft 5ft + ft

611ft Tift llft+ ft

635% 35% -35%+ ft
612% 12% 12%
S1S% 10% 18%-%
32S 320 325

290 790 ZM
3SB 308 388 -10.
2JO 245 245 —45
623ft m 21ft- ft

614% Uft 14%+ ft

340 340 340 —10
365 365 345
6Wft 16ft 14%- %
529ft 3% »ft+ ft
65 5 5

622 22 22 —ft
625ft 25ft 25ft+ %
64% 6% 6% _
69 67 69 +3

J15 15 15+ ft

9'5tt «% 15%t\%
67 6% 6%— ft

*12% 72% 12%+ ft
64 5% 6 + ft
SPft 9ft 9ft+ %
SSft 8% 8%- %
Jt1% lift 71%-ft
S22% 22ft 72ft
-68% ,8% Bft- ft

527ft 27 27ft+ ft
107 187 -187

SK% H* %
405 403 MM - 5

3» 30S 305 —10
65% 5% 5%

Sates Stock Muhin
324 Tax Can 624ft 24
6265 Thon H A 513 12%
10446 Tor Dm Bb 620 19%
1500 Tor Star B SfSft 16%
1149 Traders A

—
1625 Tips Mt A
4575 TrCan PL
4b0Ua Cerhid

4»UGas A
. 101ST Union Oil
mu- Kano

8500 U Sta?
4500 Upp Cara

300 Van Der

2300VO7WT P
4WcUnd

200 West Mliw
720 Westnhse

1000 Yatn C

613% 13%
60% 9ft

613% 13%
622ft Zt

68% 8%
67% 7Vz
67% 7ft
64 5%

110 107
240 240
184ft 14%
614% Uft
510% MS
440 435
S21ft 20%
ruft lift
118% 18%
245 205
1B5 180

Total talas 1J90.1S6 shares

dasaCha.
24 -ft
12%-%
19%- ft
16%
13%+ ft.
»ft

73ft
'

ais
7ft
5%— %

TU
210 —10
14ft- ft

U%+ ft

%
435 - S
20%—%
14ft
9B%+ ft
205
1» —10

MONTREAL
Gwtatlons in Canadian funds.
Quntations In cents unless marked 6-

Salcffi Stock Hl9h In Closo Che.

1433 Alfloan 6 24% 34% 24%+ %
10050 Asbestos S
3138 Bad: Mont 6

• W0 Cdn ltd PoPw S

450 Canron - S
50400 Con Mh 6
23SDom Bridge * 39w 39
7100 Gar Metre s 4% 4%
150 Imasco S

1M Melson B f
500 Price CP 6

2842 Rot*

I

Bank C

31 31 31

16 15% 16 + %
15ft 15ft 15ft— ft

23% 23% 23%+ ft

26% 36% 3Mb— ft- 39 - %
6%— ft

24ft 24ft 24ft

15% Uft 15%+ ft

Uft 14ft 14ft
29% 2Vft 29ft- ft

in Roy Trust A 6 19 19 19
aWZMtere 378 365 215 +10
Total sales 45&306 shares.

BUENOS AIRES
(In AiPMtiM pesos)

Adndar "Bn 35.00 1 Gen Fabrfl Fin
AlearaetM 38.00 Ua-Renault
Astra Pot U5.00

[
{felines Rio

Ataanor SB.m < Slam
Cblnksa Are 29JO

FRANKFURT
(In German maria)

sunmm
54.00
21 JB

Fbrben Llwrts 4JS
MetGflsetsdift 238
Rhein Wesph 86
Sdnelna 321

Soddeat Zocker 2«Go
Allianz Vors 425

Bayer Verolns
Mimdi RckBr
Munch RCk Hm
Ericsson
KaretaA

298
455
435
82

383

ZURICH
(in Swiss francs)

Aluminium
Brown Boverf

Oba-Getay Reo
aba-Getty Br
schweltz Kratot
EladrecatS
Ftsdnr
IWCohantos
Nestle ore
Reassurance
SdraaBkvrn

S42
i/no
as
1,400
2465
U6D
M)
905

2.270

463

Sate 5
Soln- 2,725

Swiss Air R8S SS2
UnteU Winter 1J7S
Sdwz Bnkpesail 34S

iSS
GenTetaPbane 73ft

Satntoz Pt Cbris 3.825

AMSTERDAM
.(In Nertwriands sunders]

AhnUV 29J9 HsdUnte:
Amst/Rott Baok 67.00 Phllhn
Dell Meats- 9SJ0 Roy* I Dutch
Fektar 30J0 Unilever
Heimten 138J0 cVan Omnwren
Holl-Am Une 01.00 KLM
KOOMVOU 47.B0 Nat Rod
Ala Bank Had 288.59 Albert HeHn

rin per rent of nominal value.

BRUSSELS
(In Belaten francs)

Aftjoff PstratiM
^ur Gent Ma ' Photo Gevart

106.00
28.10
122.20
116.90
201 JB
117.50
78.20
144JO

Eladrobol
Ford
limoBU
Hobofein

(In

Amalfi
AC I

Arnett
APM
Bank NSW
Boral
BHP
Cotes
CSR
Ph Morris

(In

Foil Spbndna
Foil Photo
Hitachi

Kawasaki Steal
Kubota
Matsushlb El lod
Mitsubishi Cham
Mitsubishi Elec
iMtsnblsklHvrlnd
IMtaul Co

5460
3,555

1.545
1395

SMro
Soflne
Union Minlere ..

SocGen Bamue 2,516

4400
IJ376
686

2M5
l,ID2

SYDNEY
AuhaHan dollar a ants)

1.U News 135
IJt Ropco us
1.15 Ronuun 1.95
1^0 Wool porih U2
5.30 MIM . ' 2J®
2.15 WMC 1JX
7.8B W/Bnnmh (30Ci 7.16
1J1 DelBely 1.41
4J® Metre vales M

Bank of Adetahte 7A5
140

TOKYO
Japanese yen)

128 MltsulMInlSmolt 724
S6S Nippon 011 342
202 Nippon Steel Corp 134
115 Saw Corp 2400
336 ' Surelloaia Omn 106
623 . Tokyo MartFlre 407
159 Toshiba Elec 127
118 Toray 145
127 Teroia Motor 828
416 Tore Koero 240

(in British

AAC
AAl
Aim Brew

LONDON
:
unless otherwise specified!

230 : Kloof

(Bonds In pounds)

Trent 7B/B8 £46% i Treat 08/12

Consols Sfts £16% TraasaOtt
War Loan £24 15716

'

Treat 1997

JOHANNESBURG
(In South AMcan rands)

Money
NEW YORK CAP) — Money rates for

Monday.
Prime rate 6%-7.
Discount rate 5%.
Federal funds market rale 5ft htelv 5

3-16 low, 5ft dose. • ^ ,
Dealer's commercial paper 30-180 days

OL _^
Commordal paper placed by finance

company 30-270 dart 4%-5%-
Bankers oeceptanco rate - deater In-

dlcations 369 days 5-20-5.15, 60-87 daw
5.20. 5.15, 90-1W tew SJ5-5.20. 120-179

days IS8-S.25. 180-270 daw 5- <0-5.30.

CerfiilSte of dcoorit MJan 55%,
6089 days 55%, 90-119 days 5%-5ft. 12C-

179 days Sft-5%. 1803(0 tew 5% - 5%.

Trlvrale money markpl Index 5.21, t dow
1

J84 (nun Friday.

GOLD
By The ArocfoLFd Press

Setacted world gold prices Monday.
London: Mamins nxlno SI 15.10. *mm

$4-40; afternoon fixing $ 115.4(1, down S4.10.

Paris: ABemoon narkrt quolaKen
SI 17.71, down SIJO.

Frankfurt: Fixing SUSJ9. off S2.03.

Zurich: H15.00 bid down SU0. SI 15-00

asked Handy C Harman base pneo. New
York: Siliio, dawn S4.10- Engethard sell-

Ino prices, New York: $115.90, down S4.10.

Foreign Exchange

NEW YORK (AP) — Monday taiMon

exclHBoe In dollars and decimals of a
dollar, Hew York Prices it 2 p.m.

Zpjn-Mooday

.Argentina (peso)
Australia (doHal-)
Austria (schilling)

Botahin (franc)
Brazil (cmxelroj
BrTtalD (pooMU
30 Day Futures

S
Day Rrturas
Day Fulura

Canada (dollar)
Colombia (peso)

JJ075
1J5TO
-BS75
JJ76BS0
sms

1.7200 .

!.707B
\J935
1.6810
1J290
JJ300

Friday

JB75
1.2441
JJ570
.026180
.(F25

1.7355
1.7230
1J070
7J975
1-0JS2
.0300

Denmark (krona)
France (franc)

] (guilder)Holland
Hong Kong (doliar)

Israel (pound)
Italy (lira)

Japan (yen)
Mexico (HM)
Norway (krone)
Portugal (escuda)
Sooth Africa (rand)
Spain (peseta)

Sweden (krona)
Switzerland (fraon
Venezuela (bolivar)
W. Germany, idctanark)

.1895
.2040

J85D
JMffi

.1280
.001200
X03500
JH5D
.1*70
JQ3D
1JS30
JHa»
J32S
J050
.2340
.4850

.7680
J050
3840
-2S5U
.1200
j»m92
J003492
J525
.1655
.0375

1.1530
JI149
3312
.4085

3340
An

5

Do Bon 3J7 1
8:45

Bhnraora 558
1

SHHonteln 2.20

ERamf Props 3J7
|

HblliM Jia
Fr St Geduld 17JS W DrWonMn 255
Harite 12.00 WHoUhw 22.50

Pres Brand 15JO W Deep HhfiO

MILAN
(ID Italian llrol

Genrad 41*600 Magnrtl M pf 544
Ertolo Ml mill 425 Mira Lama lUm
Flat 1.585 Mont Edison 410

Finsldcr 266 Olivetti 1,161

Imm Roma 158 Plrdli Sal 1.169

Ttalcrnontl 11,909 Rlnasunte 56.75
llaloas 730 bite Vltcna 1.265

La Gmlrale 8.J30 Stet 1398
Halsldcr •412 Anlc 511

PARIS
(In Fnindb francs)

Air Uon toe 35B 1

|

OmniumM 955
Fin te Paris 151J2D 1 Pocblnoy 89.10

iCtroon 43.85
11 Radtattamtain
i Rohm Poolcnc

494
CGE 285 114)

56SO'.l Sabot Gababi 115.10

103.60 Schneider 16630
31^0 Cle Bancalra 249

Michel In 1.365 11 Fin Sum 210

Foreign Stock Index;
Yester- Prev. -1976--,
day day High Low

Amsterdam Q5J2 BJ 1053 843
Brussels 69.82 69.43 8626 69,DO

uzxr 141^2 arer'i 14935
22+75 14U1

ItJlrrm 3343 420J 350*8

y.re.^AA 14832 183.00 15X80
Milan 79JB 7434 91.17 7233
Paris .. 107J2 1073 1113 T0V3

Sydney 405.19 410.17 437JB FriVI
dTokyo (0).. EHOB'k
tfTokVD

Toronto lfflun iSEl
sZurieh 2733 2743 298.6 277.10

(-Financial Times, l-ll Solo, d-Oovm Jones.
s-Swiss Bank Corporation. o-Tokre new.
o-Tokvo old.

v.

aver
Wherever n the

-world you vave

.
- family and friends,

wherever in thew

anlntei national

telephone call is

.-a the next best thing

: to being there,

@ Bell System

“

GetMeniD Lyndft latestopokm on
any3ofL100 widelyheld stocks-free!

Each report givesyouup-to-date informationonallthesepoints:

Company name.'

Our recommendation
based on bowvre think

tiie stock will perform

for intennediat&tenn

appreciation (up-to.

one year).

Ourrecommendation
based on how we think

the stock will perform

for long-term apprecia-

tion (1 to 3 years).

Most recent reported

earnings compared with

same period a year ago.

Oar earnings estimate
1

compared with last com-

parable period reported

Code number of other

Merrill Lynch researdi

material you can get f
“

and date of issue. i

Annual dividend. If

preceded by “RS," it

means the stock is t

currently one of our “

“Research Selections.”

Investment Character-re

istics: “D” for Defensive,

^.for Growth, “C" for

Cyclical.

Degree of Risk: •:

Investment Grade, Good
Quality, Speculative,

or High Risk.

“Qualified" means we
believe the company is

fully capable of paying

its regular dividend and
that the yield is above

5 percent

Recent company news

and kind of objective
,

we think stock is best

suited for.

I

.u y uiMuinnnB i« -u i • wi

No obligatkm. Just mail diis coupoiL

- Mail to: Merrill Lynch

I P.O. Box 540, Church Street Station,New York, N.Y. 10008

| Please and me your latest “QRQ” dike the one above) on each ofthe stocks

|
liked below. I understand there is no eost or obligation.

I I — i
:

I*—
1 3—
|

Name.

|
^ddwsa

| City— JState. .Zip.

.Home Phone.

Memn Lynch customers, please givename and office addrea ofAccount Executive:I BnsinessPhone

I

I

J
W MeniDLynchKenxFenner&Smilhl^

e(te|ijrriiht»7S MornU l^mdb PIhmFmd« k Esia lot, Umber, StCteilialaratorfntastaH CotpemionlSl^C)

1
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J



Sometimes sheleads
DogA^brld
orGourmet
orHollywoodReporter

hotshealways reads
HouseBeautiful.

'.V£S'> 4^|A ....... * ,
• •

“Evenmy doghouse

is more liveable

when I read

• House Beautiful

Lassie

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL.
The magazine for those who are interested

. ;

in a lot more than just a beautiful house./ ’ *
'
?'

'
'

'

'

Beal Estate Real Estate

Man

%
u&v1

; •'!< v . .

• • :W| .
2

,

oneup
asingle ivory tower 5,100

msq. ft.

twodown
2 contiguous floors 1 2,425 sq. ft, each

•
••••

: $£ Now avaiiable forrent at
' *

'

?<:||. 300 E. 42 St. Enjoy panoramic

views ofthe cityand the river,

y&r Also available, 9,600 sq. ft.

f-Mc An unusual opportunityto

enjoya prestige address in a
fine neighborhood atvery

competitive rentals.

.HIM *

U/J.l
>» - .

PanAm
BuMtg
NewYork City’s

prime location.

• available

•RealisticRental

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER* 21, 1976

Advertising
Next Move for New YorkLottery

Hie next step In the advertising for

the Empire Stakes, New York State's

new and apparently,successful lottery,
• «. ju

1 <uTd ehnnniirv

By pjfflHP H. DOUGHERTY

iiu vr «iiw - - ,

wiH be to run newspaper ads showing

the number of winners in various local-

ities and maybe even listing their

names.

“What makes the new lottery excit-

ing is that there are a lot of winners,”

explained Norman Goluskm, president

of Smith/Greenland, which won the

lottery account in the early summer.

In November there will be a new
game with new advertising to go with

it, to be followed by a return to toe

instant game going on sow.

“You have to constantly change the

game to keep up interest,” Mr. Collis-

ion noted.

C.B. radios, because of the*- very na-

ture, will also be promoted with radio

advertising.

The television ads win run in mar-
kets where Sharp has the best distribu-

tion and the best chance for successful

selling. The ovens will get the widest
exposure in 62 markets—while the ra-

dios and color television sets will each

be promoted in about 25 markets.

None of the commercials wSl try to

sdl the benefits of the product cate-

gories. All will focus on specific con-

sumer benefits of the Sharp brands.

The overall theme—“Sharp, toe one to

watch."
An exception to Sharp’s reluctance

to advertise has been its fine of cal-

culators, handled by a .different agamy,
Wisser & Sanchez. Count on them.

Although newspapers are the lot-

tery’s major medium—about 50 of

them are used throughout the state—

the SI .5 million budget for advertising

and public relations is also being used

in television and radio as well as in

subways, buses and transit terminals.

Newspapers are favored, Mr. Golukan

said, because of their flexibility.

The current advertising is pretty

much the campaign the agency suggest-

ed when it was seeking the account

last June against some pretty heavy-

weight competition- It had also sug-

gested the name Empire Stakes to ap-

peal to New Yorkers.

Smith/Greenland entered .toe compe-

tition armed with the experience it had

sained promoting gasoline station

games for Getty and as..the agency for

toe Brandywine Raceway in Delaware.

Its people also did a lot of homework

on lotteries generally and backed that

up with reseach into consumer atti-

tudes. . _

Leo Greenland, the chairman, and Mr.

GolusHn, who made their precaution

in Albany, also suggested toe hn^
"Where no one has a better cnance

tom you-”

Thompson QuitsRCA

Wm. A.Wore& Sons

Ibe J. Walter Thompson Company,
once RCA’s major agpncy, yesterday

quit its last assigmhd& toe corporate,

advertising - account; EL is down . to .a

budget of about $7DOtOffO this year and
Thompson noted, “after careful re-

view. it foresaw a - Smiled financial

future in continuing' to handle, the

account” A
The agency had forked for RCA

for IS years. It lost the black and white
television set advertising last year and
the color sets and banquet Foods sub-
sidiary this year. . . .

The Thompson move is “absolutely
not” related to the tax problems or
Anthony L. Conrad, toe ousted chair-

man of RCA, according.to Don John-
ston, president <jf the agency. The
agency’s decision was made a do&ple
of weeks ago, and the timing ' was
forced by a desire to give 90 days' no-
tice before the end of the year, Mr.
Johnston said.

A Book of Jingles

The account was won on July 7 and

after a brief pause for jubilation (al-

lowed to all winners) the agency fared

the pressure of meeting me cuencs in-

flexible timetable.

A logo had to be designed (Hero

Lubalin did ity a kit with a slew of

point-of-sale material had to be pre-

pared and sent to agents by Aug. 23,

and an ad to recruit new agents bad

to be made and placed.

Then came the teaser advertising

campaign for the newspapers and the

regular print and broadcasting that had

to be ready to go Sept. 7. The agency,

and in particular Paul Jervis, the art

director, and Marc Sheofield, the copy-

writer, had a very busy summer.

Of course, it's easier for advertising

people to write about winning and los-

ing than it is for most folks.

Sharp Opens Campaign
The Sharp Electronics Corporation,

toe United States marketing arm of the

Japanese manufacturer, is beginning
this week toe first major consumer ad-

vertising campaign for its color tele-

vision sets, microwave ovens and citizen

band radios. By toe end of the year

it expects to spend $3 million to S4

million. Last year’s budget was only,

about $800,000.

The agency that is taking the com-

pany into this wonderful quest for con-

sumer identification is Isidore Lefbo-

witz Elgort, which was assigned the

business last spring. At toe time they
• said that Sharp had big plans, but not

everyone believed them.

Almost all national advertising for

toe three product lines will be in spot

television, which will be supported by
cooperative advertising in newspapers.

Have you ever beard of a collection

of sheet music entirely devoted bo
advertising jingles? Would you believe

it if you heard it?
.
Well, here it is,'

“Great Songs of Madison Avenue,”
edited by Peter Norback, 32 years old,

and his brother, Craig; 29.
Within its, soft covers are the words

to 114 old and new favorites, starting

with “Have You Tried Wheaties?" and
including Miller’s “Iff You’ve Got the
Time We’ve Got the Beer,” “I Wish I

Were an Oscar Mayer Wiener,” and*
Wngley's “Double Your Pleasure.”

The last jingle in the $7.95 book is

one used to promote home delivery of
The New York Times. It is introduced'
with “Now a word from our sponsor

"A clever way of letting you know
that the book, which is coming out
Friday, is being published by Quad-
rangle/The New York Times Company.rangle/The New York Times

Magazine Ads Climb

In August the magazine industry con-
tinued to romp happily up the come-
back trail, with member publications

of toe Publishers Information Bureau
recording a 23 percent increase in ad
revenues and a.21 percent increase in

ad pages compared with August last

year. .

It turned out to be toe best August
in magazine history. Revenues were
estimated ait $101 million, and pages
stood at 5,999.

Accounts
First Federal Savings and Loan Associ-

ation of Miami, Fla-, to Cargill,

Wilson & Acjee Inc. .'

People
George Feld named vice president, ad-

vertising services, for Revlon.
Theodore G. Keller Jr. appointed vice

president for retail marketing of toe
Kitchens of Sara Lee.

Real Estate

Manhattan

1HE MCST DISTINGUISHED'

ADDIfeBS IN THE WORLD

Perhaps it can be yours

EMPIRE
STATE

350 Fifth Avenue

Managed by
HELMSLEY SPEAR. INC.

I

ForrfonnanonMH
736-3300

Real Estate at taction

Now available for sublease.

6thFir.— 54,653 Sq.Ft.

7& Fir.— 52,037 Sq.Ft

•Eariy I9770ccupani3r

•WillDivide (to year

company*sreqraremenfs)

a ArMHimtnl ^TitignnnR

space can also bemade

available.

THE CITY OF HEW YORK
' MUNICIPAL SERVICE ADMINISTRATION

DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE

INVITES BIDS
IT PUBLIC AUCTION

FOR THE RENTAL OF

FORMER OAR ANO GRILL

Located at 48th Smith St, Brooklyn

For a Morrth-to-Month Term
at a Minimum Rental of

*400.00 per month

Auction will take place on Thursday, September 23,

1376 at 11 :00 A.M. In Room 2000 (Conference Room)

on the 20th floor of Hie Department or Real Estate, 2

Lafayette Street, New York. New Yort. 10007

Premises lo be used forany legal purpose.

DEPARTMENT OFREAL ESTATE

)

2 LAFAYETTE ST., RB8K 2MB

HEW YORK, MEW YORK 1BMJ

TetepbB8e:5SS-7553

JOHN T. CARROLL AMffsnuTOK

When
Thinking of

Space
Downtown

Sylvan^
Lawrence Co. ;

'

344-0044 .

J5IPWM.S0.
(Northeast Cor. 20 St)

ENTIRE FLOOR

6,500 Sq. Ft.

Prestige Building

Cutnl A/C'-tuaHwt Kgfe

Modem Lobby--*Berates

MR. RING- 785-1655

Gradationfiguresshowr
BekJen Research confirm:

TheOvonideisthe

undisputed leader inHous

Check toe late

tores: Thentafaea

. the Caaiirsmttg Markc

conducted by BekfcnAss

, ,.g

Hbustonmarkct, get toe facts about who's redly number one. Call Sawyi

gusop, Walker for toe latei figures.
.

.

Houston Chronicle
Thebiggetlhebettec

NYC 10017. (i

This new Bell & Howell 35mm sound filmstrip

projector shows sharp, bright pictures on its

generous-size 9" x rear projection screen.
' What you see and what you hear stay in

perfect synchronization automatically. . . even

if you reverse directions to take a second, look

at a frame. And the projector operates with

regular film cartridges and standard tape
. cassettes. What could beeasier!

This adve
appears i

ness Of
advertisi

fished or
page of

announce;

To order, write or phone.

VIP DIVISION readers a:

YOURAUDIO VISUAL HEADQUARTERS
110 West 32nd Street • Hew York, N.Y. 10001

(212)564-1600 reach the

For instant reservations at these or other fide hotels,

DIAL 586-5099 travel agent

M NEW YORK The Regency. M MONTE-CARLO, MONACO
Loews Drake, Loews Wsrwicfc. Loews Monle-Cario

issssssostiim.- ss60,0'11

unueuiuemu n r • Loews uoimnicana

M NEW YORK The Regent*.

Loews Drake, Loews Warwick.

Loews Summit. Ramada Inn.

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge.

IN WASHINGTON, D.C.

Loews fEnlanl Ptaza

M NASSAU, THE IBAHAMAs
Loews Paradise Island

'

Hotel A Villas

IN LONDON. ENGLAND
Loews Churchill

IN QUEBEC cmr, CANADA
Loews Is Concorde

IN MONTREAL, CANADA
HOtel Loews La CM

.•jiuV

No corporate income or trade tax fo

K) years-and do duties.'And well s
personnel tramiigand building and

; ,

costs. And those are only afew reas H'WU tJLm
come to Barbados. Send us the cour*k»\
well said you more: ’

-1

We are interested. Please send details. jej

Company Address . . \ ’rK-T P
Gtx State; Zip

; „ *

BARBADOSINDUST?IALDEVH^PME^’
'*

"7 V

Seal Estate it taction
800 Second Ave,MY,N.Y 10017 (212) 867-6420y*

~ITw lilflfMalk itfwuml Rii lka Btnrf f.

HOTELS
WANTED

tfebwy hotelsover250 rooms.

IpgaMtf ivriud.'Wear* PhaOpali.

U.B. CANTOR
2H M4WR.ILY.C.•.M14MI

This material b prepared by Wn Bronl £ Company ij

Ad^ertisinR-Maikcting, Inc. 300 East 42nd Sc -faZ
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Ifyou re a margarine with the taste of butter, how

you tell people that' you taste like butter oriTV?

• \budont. v#

. . -*iH
-.-a*

- .**
%
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. . •*!

- :

TQI

•a*

Hew York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Washington,Dayton

American HondaMotor Co.,Iae.

Amfrak / ;

Amuid Products Company

AdantlcRicifi^ComjKffiy"

Bristol-Myers Company

Campbell Soup Company .

Champion Papers

Gampion Valley Farms* Inkv

Cosmair,Inc.

Craig GapoiatioB

Hd^eCurtis Indi^ries ~ - International Telephone

jpheDaddy Crisp Co. '

.

and Telegraph Corporation

Field Enterjjrises Edurational j&. KraftFoods

. ;
.Gnjppratoi •

-f. _

'

Liggett& Myers Incorporated,

FmicliGovaranent Tourist Office Cigarette& Tobacco Division

Fngidaire Division^
• McDonalds Corporation

.. . General Motors Corporation
. Miracle White Company

General Mills,Inc. ' Morton Salt Company

TheH.W. Gdssard Co. i GEMueBaCoiqpany

Household Finance Corporation .

' National BankAmericard» Inc.

Northrop Corporation

Seade Laboratories

State Farm Insurance Corripames

Union Carbide Corporation

United States Gypsum Comparer

Vita-Pakt Citrus Products

Cosine.

Wm. Wri^eyJn Company

WinstonTire Company

Xerox Corporation

\

*
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Marathon Oil Buys
AlltheStockofEcol

For $140 Million

Merger

New*

!

- k The Marathon Oil Company nntinnnrwj
yesterday that it had bought all the
stock of Ecol LtcL, for $140 million in

•^.cash.

^ Ecol is a wholly owned subsidiary of

, the Energy Corporation of Louisiana,

, Ltd., which has a 200,000
barrel-a-day refinery under
construction at G-aryville,

La* Marathon, a middle
ranking producer and mar-

‘-'i keter of petroleum prod-
' — acts, said most of the new refinery's

crude oil supply and production output

^ had been contracted under long and
-• short-term arrangements.

,
!?-'. The Energy Corporation of Louisiana is

^ owned jointly by the Ingram Corporation

;

' and the Northeast Petroleum Corporation.
i..

Comat Industries Sets Plan
- :To Buy Control of Versatile
uL Comat Industries, Ltd., Vancouver,

Canada, announced yesterday that ft

sr planned to buy aa effective control of

. Versatile Manufacturing, a Winnipeg-
" based farm machinery maker, for $2S

__ million in cash.

in late 1975, the Canadian Government
. blocked a move by tbe Hesston Corpora-

tion, a Kansas farm machinery concern,

to acquire Versatile. The move by Cor-

aat, a diversified Canadian company does

not require Government approval, it was
noted.

To acquire effective control of Versa-

tile, Cornat is buying 438,366 common
voting shares, or 513 percent, as well

as 674,819, or 33 percent of the Class A
non-voting shares. This would give Cor-

nat almost 39 percent of Versatile,

Cornat in turn. Is controled by Cana-

dian Forest Products, Ltd. Last week,

Comat bought just over 50 percent of

the stock In Bralome Resources, Ltd.,

Calgary, for $17 million.

As for Versatile Manufacturing it

cleared $14.6 million in 1975 on sales

of $101 million, of which 60 percent

came from the United States.

Loram Plans to Buy
Canadian Oil Company
The Loram Company, a holding con-

cern, intends to buy Western Decalta Pe-

troleum LtcL, a Canadian oil and gas pro-

ducer, for $64 million, it was announced

yesterday in Calgary, Alberta.

Under terms of the deal, a unit of

Loram would pay $8 for each of Western
Decdta’s 8.2 million shares, provided at

least 90 percent of them were tendered

by OcL 22.

Actually, Loram already has an option

to buy Hudson Bay's 2.9 million West-
ern Decalta shares for $33 million, along

.

with $5 million of the oil and gas pro- Western European lands.

ducer’s convertible debentures and $1.3

of income debentures.

Amax Unit to Purchase

2 Timber and Land Units
Amax Inc., the large minerals produc-

er, announced yesterday that its subsidi-

ary, Amax Forest Products Inc., was
baying two Florida timber and land

companies for roughly $19*5 million of

its shares, as well as 'assume certain

liabilities of tbe acquired concerns.

According to the purchase plan, the

subsidiary Will acquire Coastal Umber-

land Inc., and Liberty Forest Products

Inc* for 340,000 Amax Inc, common
stock and some properties owned by
Amax Forest Products.

The Amax Inc statement did not dis-

close the amount of liabBities to be as-

sumed by its subsidiary. But based on

the closing price for Amax Inc., shares

on the New York Stock Exchange yes-

terday—$57.25, up 25 cents on the day

—the 340,000 shares 'to be paid would

be worth about $19.5 million.

Weight Watchers to Add
Weight Controllers
Weight Watchers International Inc*,

said yesterday that it was acquiring the

assets of Weight Controllers, which op-

erates slimming studios in five European

countries, but would not discuss the pur-

chase price or other details. Weight
Watchers International operates in most

Corporation Affairs

GilletteReports ‘Illegal’Payments Ovei
The Gillette Company disclosed yes-

terday that unidentified -"foreign units

of the company" had .made "certain il-

legal or questionable’’ payments in for-

eign countries amounting to $400,000-

from 1972 to 2975.

The company, based m Boston, did

not identify the foreign countries- The

payments were discovered during an

investigation by awmrn 'Hp<> of Gillette

directors. According to Gillette, the in-

vestigation found that "all or part" of

the payments "may have been paid to

government officials" in , the foreign

countries. - . . •
,

- llie Gillette - committee concluded

that possible payments to government

officials abroad were not “political”

It appeared that most Of them had
probably been made, to facilitate ad-

ministrative procedures rather, than in-

fluence political decisions.

Gillette said the internal investiga-

tion did not find any illegal political

payments made in the United States or

in any foreign country. It.'did not find

any questionable payments to United

States government officials.

Castle & Cooke Unit’s Bid
For a Ship Is Successful

Castle & Choke fac. disclosed that a
subsidiary,

port Services Ud^. successfully bid $7 three months, of the year

million for Be Sabracore, a refrigerated. ~ . number of- layoffs may lx

cargo vessel that was auctioned in

. Tokyo -by court order.

'

The company said the purchase, sub-

ject to confirmation by a Japanese

court later this wndc,' brought id four

the number of refrigerated cargo ves-

sels It had. purchased this, year- ..

G- E. Research Center

Gets a Battery Contract
The General Electric Research and

Development Center, Schenectady,

N.Y., said it had received a $2^million

contract from the Electric Power -Re-

search Institute to develop a superbat-

tery that could be used by electric util-

ities for bulk-energy storage.

Tbe institute has provided support

for General Electric’s battery research

project since 1973. According to G^E.
.

the new project is aimed at developing

a rechargeable sodium-sulfur storage

- battery with a. potential of free times

more storage capacity a pound than a

'

standard lead-acid battery.
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MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES

TECHNICAL
COUNSELLORS

SDL a leader in the Information Services

industry, provides the business and
government communities with remote
computing and data processing services via

our targe scale IBM processing network.

Continued growth and expansion has
created exceptional opportunities in our
New York marketing organization.

—Marketing Representatives should have
one or more years successful quota
experience, marketing remote computing,

time-sharing and/or related data

processing products or services in the New
York marketplace. Knowledge of Financial

and Data Management Systems, Modelling

and Statistical applications would be
favorable assets.

—Technical Counsellors should have a

minimum of two years data processing

experience with a solid background in large

scale IBM operating systems. Knowledge of

Fortran IV, PL/I, Statistics or Scientific

applications would be favorable assets.

A strong marketfng/service relations

orientation is essential.

We offer a stimulating environment, dynamic
compensation plan, liberal company benefits,'

and an opportunity for rapid advancement

and professional growth.

To.explore these unique opportunities,

please forward your resume, including

salary history, En complete confidence to:

-BobSfiverman
Branch Manager
-SDL International

437 Madison Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10022
(212)758-2330

An EqualOpportune Employer M/F

r-
•'

Employee Benefits

Administrator
Fortune 500 company, located in

Fairfield. County, Conn.

New challenging opportunity for an entry level

candidate, with ? BA/BS degree in employee

industrial relations or industrial psychology.

You wffl be involved in aH aspects of-our em-
ployee benefit program and gain valuable expo-

sure for promotion.

As an active affirmative action employer, we are

particularly, encouraging applications from

qualified females and minorities.

Competitive salary and extensive employee
benefit package including relocation assis-

tance. Send resume including salary history

and requirements to:

BOX NT 1913
810 7th Ave., New York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal OpnortunVy Emptoyor If/F

Major middle east airline

offers advanced training

and career growth.

Saudi Arabian Airfares, a scheduled aid rapfcfly-

growing international carrier, has both current

and future opportunities for qualified pilots.

Selected candidates will receive training in so-
phisticated commercial aircraft such as the Lock-
heed LIOil and Boeing 707 & 737 prior to over-

seas assignment.

Requirements include a commercial pilot's

license with instrument rating, prior jet command
experience In mufti jet engine aircraft and U.S.

citizenship. Right engineer written examination

or airline transport pHot's written examination

may be required tar some positions prior to

training.

We offer excellent compensation, free housing,

company-paid benefits, and .potential for ad-

vancement. All positions are contractual for a
minimum of two years. Send resume, including

flight times, to:

FLIGHT PERSONNELREPRESENTATIVE
SPECIAL SERVICES PROJECT EMPLOYMENT
P.O. BOX 20007

KANSAS CITY.MISSOURI 64195

HELD ENGINEER
INFOREX is an international company with

Innovative products spanning the full range of

tire data entry spectrum. We manufacture our

own disc drives, tape drives, and dedicated

processor along with providing software to meet

customer requirements.

We are seeking an aggressive self-starter with

several years experience as a Reid Engineer in

the data processing industry who can function

independently for the Westchester/Rockland

county area.

|airfBrmrfikcalKi^S^at2ll-4M'955t

fK\ INFOREX
ISO Haute 97

dawn, Itaw Janay 08S17
An Equal Opportunity Emptojw

"t-

ADVERTISING SPACE
SADESPERSON

PRECISION METAL manzlM needs a wfespmwn to eorer sc-

cotmte and agendas in New York, New Jeraey, Itarafffrania,

Mmjiand and Delaware, wwing rat offimtoq/IPC!a nsgraml of-

fice at 633 Third Avenue.

Tbapeaoa wehavemmadahonldlttMaa tedmicBl badMouwI
,

some spanaaea soffits adnEtiamg lyatip, » open hood about
baud and apram toebordwaek.

IUb ism opjKrtunity with a good dazing acorn*, a qpJaxEd &.
bo*andnnDaualtitles.

SadnNiuwtK Lee Haas
Penton/IPC
687 Third Avenue

. New Yack,NY 10*17

or pfcone: 811-687406 '

'
' -

SENIOR

Northern N.J. Consumer Products Company

seeks a degreed chemist with minimum 5
years broad based formulating experience

in tofleWeq, cosmetics, and aerosols. Win

work" with flavor appBcations. Salary 518-

$21,000. Excellent paid fringe, benefits and
opportunity for personal growth.

Sendresume, with salary history, in

confidence to:

Box 3904 15 E. 41 St NY, NY 10p17

TRADEMARK
ATTORNEY

Experienced Attorney with at least 5 years’ back-

ground in trademark registration and protection, unfair

competition, license agreements and all related litiga-

tion. Familiarity with international trademark registra-

tion, litigation, and protection helpful. Quality law firm

or equivalent corporate staff experience necessary.

LSalary competitive.

BOX NT 1917
810 7th AVe.

New York, N.Y. 10019

PRODUCTMANAGER
HEAT TRANSFER EQUIPMENT

Rapid growth heat exchanger manufacturer

has immediate openings for two Product Man-

agers to handle steel and power industries.

Technical and five years industry background

required, located in Manhattan moving soon

to New Jersey. Salary open.

Send resumes to:

2 7082 TIMES

Muuent/BDYH
Commercial stationery ex-
perience in floor merchan-
dising inventory control,

retail and outside sales.

Ability to handle person-
nel. New 'York suburb.
Send complete resume In

confidence with salary
'requirements.

Y 7788 TIMES

SHOtt AfSBTMT KGlRItt:
MwfBnc trnfning ship. Second As-
wsiani tiuM fcCcnso required.

Vacation, rntfreraort and medfeni
benefits. Two months at sea.
Satey Srt.OOO/ycar. Contact
COR Drinkwatw, Mata Maritime
Academy, Cattim, Maine. 207-
3264311. An equal oppcWiintfy
(WfifojW.

$18,000 -

$

65,000

At toast 60% of all good executive, administra-

tive and professional jobs hi the New York area

are not advertised or fisted. If you qualify for an

$1£,000-$6St000 job and want to get to the/’un-

published" market or need prompt help to cover

"aH” your immediate job possibilities, send us

your resume now. Better still, caH now for an ap-

pointment There’s no cost or obligation.
. .

CALI (212) 421-2590
, unaraOeorlSat.

SM MmBwhi Are. S B7th SL, Ntef Tots, M.Y. 10032

Boston (61 7) 261-221 1 /Phfla. (215) 925-118

8

Wash., D.C. (202) 293-7430 ..
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iIn.
MSISSL.
IIMDII
OH ft*, to.U MMIM
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UMMMSM BUM
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ThtoiMtoompMaJob
cowalng and caretr

^niaaflAmut—rrio.
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RIGHT HAND TO PRESIDENT
President of $200 mflfion division of Fortune 500 com-
pany is seeking an assistant to assume Immediate re-

sponsibility.

This high visibility position, headquartered in New York
City, requires an individual who has die ability to exer-

cise good creative Judgment; develop concepts; and
have a strong background m some or all of the follow-

ing areas:

Financial projections, Interpretation of market data,

strategy development and sties forecasting.

We offer an excellent salary, benefits, ‘and the 'oppor-

tunity to share in the growth of an outstanding diver-

sified Company. Our success Is 'based on bur people.

We beHeve in the importance of the individual and the
Incomparable value of superior talent

If this opportunity sounds right for you. writem absolute

confidence to;

President,

SS 155 TIMES
AnoquBlopptNtuntyoaiplOfir

Intercontinental Trans- ouerwinoeesFeSO (Jtiarge

The Sherwin Williams Company re-

ported that the floating and effective

devaluation of the Mexican peso would
result in a currency conversion charge

of . slightly more than $3 million, or
60 cents a share, against its consoli-

dated fiscal 1976 earnings. Walter O.
Spencer, chairman, said the decision

to float tbe peso would probably have
no direct effect on the paint company's
Mexican. operations, which include a

coatings plant and 74 company-oper-
ated stores.

Holiday Inns to Sell

4 Caribbean Properties
* Commonwealth Holiday Inns of

Canada Ltd., a .subsidiary of Holiday

inns Inc, announced that it had decid-

ed to sell its properties on Antigua, St.

Lucia, Grenada and Barbadoes in. the

Caribbean where, the company said,

its operations had been unprofitable in

recent years.

The company said the Holiday Inn at

Antigua had already been sold. Com-
monwealth Holiday said that it planned

to write down its investment in tbe

four island operations resulting in an
extraordinary loss of about S3.5 million

after tax recovery to reflect more accu-

rately the present market value of the

investment and to provide for losses

expected during the period leading- to

final disposaL

Ingersoll-Rand Plans
Layoff of 1,000 Workers
WOODCLIFF LAKE, N. Sept. 20

CUPI)—The Ingersoll-Rand Corporation
said today it expected to trim its 46,-

000-member working force by .about
1,000 by the year-end because of lag-
ging market recovery rates of some of
its product lines. The maker of air
and gas compressors said the layoffs
would be widely scattered at

.
various

plants and staggered over the last

mnmr-it urrm
fa—f

mua
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W'W 1 *1 bernord

Haldane
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IMRACT
MARKETING
INCORPORATED

"Exposure withIMPACT”
Contract Fufures-IntematiOnal/MuHfnationa/s

• West Coast • South
• Hawaii • Middle East • Overseas • Others

Don’t get jammed in emplojljnent stagnation—enjoy temperate
ctimatesU BA puts Ra professional research teem <15 years Mai staff

expertise) at yowr service—wa’U get you through the doori

- NOT ns raploymnK s-rwy4nani>« pep’d & directed.

We are INTERVIEWING NOW far Faff Contracts ...due
to onfldpatad heavy response, please cal for corveo-
ient, canUdeoM appointment . ..

• (212)239-4410 •
i502Arn9Rvmiy,ffiriN36

INTERVIEWS FOR

job hunting executives
Wa use OUR CONTACTS, METHODS, EXPERI- A
ENCE. RESEARCH FACILITIES and; EQUIP-
MENT to OBTAIN INTERVIEWS for you in the . :

UNPUBLISHED, UNADVERTISED, JOB
MARKETPLACE. POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE
for qualified executives, managers and profes-
sionals in the $20,000 to $50,000. range in-
corporations, associations and foundations.

UJSA and Internationally call/write for appointment

^DAVAN (212) 986-1234
800 Second Avenue. New York, N.Y.i00i7.

DESIGN ENGINEER
BSEE & S years axperibnea required in position responsible

lor file design oLcfedromagnafc DC motors. Adcfrtiona! elec-

tronic experience would be detirabte life rapidly

fringe benefits, and excelent fliwth opportunities.

Send resume to:

inland Motor Division
$01 1 Street

Radford, Virginia 24141
. or call collect (703) 639-3973

An Equal Opportunity Employer

employee attrition, the cc

• ingersoll-Rand has e
working force rapidly in

years, hut William L. W
man, said earnings for thi

be down despite record le

soU-Rand order bookings

of the first half. He. said

probably be around $1-9

would be up $200 mUlu

year bat short of the ;

sales expected earlier.

Harris to Build v

Communication
Hairis Corporation said

an agreement to build f

satellite communications £

Government of tbe Sudan
.- The company said tb

which was valued at SI

tiuded an option for a S
pension of the initial sys

T.WJL Seeks Ff
Trans World Airlines se

with the Civil Aeronau-

sion for a proposed intei

Iantic fare increase that ’

effective for the winter

Nov. 1 to March 31, 197

said it was seeking an h
percent from last winter

5

,

so-called normal econom
10 percent increase in

eight -day group -inclusi

First-class fares would
changed.

I.B.M. and Sper
The International Busi

Corporation and the Unb
the Sperry Rand Corpora
mitted bids to Olympic A.

supply a 540 million com;
and reservation system,

the government-owned
Olympic is expected to it

on the contract by the a

Raytheon Gets *

The Raytheon Servict

•rebsidiary of the Rayth
has received approval f

roe. N. Y., comity legisl

flic construction phase c

lion resource recovery fa

has been appropriated by
wilta about 515 million

from tiie New York Sta:

of Environmental Conse?

! Business Rt

BANKRUPTCY PROf
SOUTHERN DtSTR

Monday. Soctemtier X
wmon fltad hr

CI'.fHSTWE DABROHM. 2271 Marie.

LbbillliOf SHU47j aswh S’ 50.

CtAVTOH DARROHH, 2271 Marion /

unite S10,1d7i BSMil SI50.

HOPMA -
*: APPUZEL INC. Harm

MittMI’t Anwd Shop, in care.

2
. 1 v i A*fc. M.Y. Pr.DClNl tM«f

chaste Mall, Route 4. Mohann
$74,020; assets *300.

JOHN D. HOVSTRAOT. Tilly Foster
UaMlifte SUJ23; assets S«0.

SANFORD SUCH, 66 W. 94 St., N.
assets sm.ira , k

YVONNE BARNEfe. 272 East Gunh-
UaMlltias S2JST; assets 53,406..

SteelandAluminumTitans,K
Show Similar Prospects anc

Continued From Page 49

steel was to have taken effect a con-

siderable. time after the announcement—an unusually long 45 days.
The steel industry is enjoying a good

year, though hardly a sensational one.
Shipments are numing some 18 percent
above- the severely depressed level of
1975. but. customer inventories may
have been a bit heavier than steel men
believed. There is, moreover, a fairly

large amount of idle steelmaking ca-

pacity at present
. • • •

The aluminum situation is quite dif-

ferent Alcoa executives believe that
consumer inventories, on the basis of
the latest quarterly survey of 2C0 major
customers, have not been excessive this

year and, as one put it “we have seen
no evidence of any great accumulation
during the third quarter."

Alcoa executives and other aluminum
officials estimate that this year’s ship-

ments of aluminum by the industry will

show a gain of some 30 percent over
1975 and come within 5 percent of
the 14.7 billion pounds shipped in the
record year, 1973.
While steel mills have been running

around 80 percent of capacity recently,
Alcoa is already up to 84 percent and
the rest of the aluminum industry is

running around 90 percent All say the
rate is heading higher.

Unlike the steel companies, which are
laying off some workers because of the
slowpess of orders for capital goods,
the aluminum companies all assert that
they are still recalling workers or hiring,
new. ones. •

• • •.
As

.
for 1977, most aluminum execu-

tives seem to be in agreement with the
tentative estimate of Cornell C. Maier,
president of Kaiser Aluminum, who said
the pther day that he believed that the
industry’s shipments “should be up
somewhere around 10' percent over
those of tins year.” Alcan Ahumnum,
however, is a little less optimistic, es-

timating' a 5 percent, increase in its

United States sales next year.
William B._ Renner, president of

Alcoa, said his company would have
virtually til at its basic smelting ca-
pacity m use by the mid of tbe year.
The major exception, he said, would
be the- 'high-cost facilities in Point
.Comfort, Texas, which use expensive
natural gas as the energy supply for
the smelting process. Alcoa's rate is'

expected to be -up round the 90- per-

'

cent level by the yearebd.
'

“Our major markets appear pretty
sound and pretfy good, particularly in

the transportation and packaging In-
dustries.” Mr.' Renner said. “We are'

quite satisfied with the way the recov-
ery is going and are optimistic as we'
look down the road. We haven't seen
any turnup in the capital-goods mar-
ket, but that isn't such a major factor
for us. Our big concern now is the

.

degree of change that might come in-

Washington after the election." -
.

Steel executives are also pleased
with their consumer business, espe-
cially the tonnages being taken by the

automotive industry, t

frankly disappointed ov
the capital-goods area, w
think will not develop r

strength until next year.
• •

Steers recent fiasco -

front has baffled many of
own executives, as well :

customers. The latter the

ing was wrong, coming
the June price increase

“

products and while uncei

over a possible strike in

dustry.
The other negative fore

price increase- was the I

before it was due to go
*

It was an infrequent po
and one that is not tik^

peated.
Lewis W. Fov, chau

Bethlehem Steel Corporat
as far as he was concern*
price increase by- his ct

not be announced that w
steel company executive -

time there would be no
30-day notice.
One thing is almost c

current thinking of bot
aluminum: further price
ahead— and perhaps so
both industries are deter
prove profitability for the
goals. Like the baseball
objectives are similar.

Domestic Steel

In Year's Bigge
Domestic steel produc

week ended Sept. 18 too
drop of the year, falling
lower than in the precedi
American Iron and Steel
ported yesterday.

This means that the r
mills were using only 7i
their available capability
with a usage factor of

'

in the week ended Sept II.
• The week’s output of 2,

compared with 2.482,000
earlier and reached its
since the week ended Fe
output stood st 2,341,00
production capability utitiz

78.4 percent leveL
- The decline in weekly f

'

all the more significant sir
II week included the shbr
Week. Only one of the II
triets—Cleveland—was ah
an increase in weekly pi
the SepLT8 week. Its onto
by 4,000 tons-to 147,000 ton
As a result o last week's

cumulative output by the »

dustry
.
reached 94332,000

of 9.2 percent over the comj
period. The production cap
ration factor amounted to

.

down from 843 percent a v
Actual output for the Indus
SepL 18, 1975 totaled 86,!

:the capability utilization iw
WA percent

ma -

1
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. CoriG(srns Flak Uui§ Abroad PRIME IS GUT TO 6^ (ASHLAND OIL LOSES

iNN CR1TTENDE&
.

costs overseas have been
than jn the United States

iree years, a trend that has

-ace of American direcT m-

iroai Nevertheless, -'tew

lpanies plan substantial ctrt-

; overseas facilities, accord'

y by -the Conference. Board
rday.

ictor in the increased cost

hesB abroad is the climbing

materials, whiclr'was. cited

ice' as often as higher labor

134 American international

Bed by the New York-based
dization. - .
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to Cheaper Regions

widely publicized In recent
abac costs in West Germany
in particular, are now higher
tited States.

; hr foreign productivity has
.companies to revise their

strategies, according to the
a number said that they
mg their exports ftrun the
and shifting the manufac-

n products and' components
st countries like West Ger-

many/to cheaper-regions, eyen within the
|

European • Economic community. More
than onerthird of,ati UnitedbStates foreign

investment- is in-.Common Market coun-

tries, followed byvCanada.

In addition, the rate of increase in over-
seas speodingby American companies is

dropping, both because ot.fhe currently
greater productiVjty and profitability in

the* United States, and because of 'grow-
ing restrictions on foreign investment
around the world: :

. Only 5 Percent in l376

. In the recessratyear of,1975, the rate
of. increase was lower than.m the preced-
ing two years, and a number of surveys
predict' a'further drop in overseas invest-
ment this year.

‘

Last month, for example, the economics
department of the-McGraw-Hill Publica-
tion Company estimated that United
States industrial concerns were planning
to expand total overseas investment in
proparty, plant and equipment by only
5 percent in 1976, a decline in real terms
of about ‘8 percent since 1974, according
to Douglas GreenwaJd, <*hfwf economist
for McGraw-Hffl. .

;

Bankers in New York have also recently
noted that corporate clients who in the

past were aggressive seekers of sew in-

vestment opportunities abroad are now
asking -their bankers to -help locate cus-

.tomers'for unwanted'foreign faculties.

Nevertheless, ' the'
.
Mc-Graw ' iurvey

found that petroleum was the only Indus-
try planning ah- actual cutback in over-
seas; productive capacity this year, and
sales by foreign'- subsidiaries, which to-

taled $392.6 billion ip 1975, are still ex-
pected to increase faster this year than
export'safes' by United States-based com-
panies, which amounted to $80.5 bilHon
in 1975.

••"'
;

The Conference Boasd study found as.

well Bttle ‘ evidfence of divestment of
foreign facdkiesi : “Experience' demon-
strates that nearly' all situations adjust
and rectify to' dje point that shifting

production on pore economics is not
necessarily a wise procedure,” it said.

Other executives noted .that numerous
factors' other than economic considera-

tions such as labor productivity, such as
tariffs barriers ahd the availability of
financing, influence' a company's produc-

tion plans. This year more than 70 per-
cent of American overseas investment
will be financed from internally generated
funds of foreign affiliates, McGrow Hill

reported.- - ;
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Ing banks have risen slightly 'in recent

weeks, but these loans have fallen an.
aggregate .of $5 billion in the last .year

and are down $753 million since June

30.

Anticipating a Tate cut by Citibank, the

small Southwest Bank of St Louis be-

came the first -bank to reduce its prime

with a'quarter-point reduction last Thurs-

day. However, no other major bank fol-

lowed until yesterday.
^

. Tbe 'reduction' .by.Morgan, the nation’s

sixth largest bank, and First National -of

Chicago, the rnntb largest, indicated that

the lower rate would spread through the

industry. Other banks may be encouraged

by these cuts to announce their own
reductions in anticipation of a cat by Citi-

bank on Friday.

'

Reflecting some of the same factors
that have resulted in the downward pres-

sure on the prime rate, the Crocker TJa-
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prime residential mortgage rate yesterday

to 9 percent from 9$ percent. This fol-

lowed a simitar cut on Aug. 31 by the
Bank of America, also based in San Fran-

cisoo.'

Mortgage rates tend to vary from state

to state, depending on legislated ceilings,

and are not directly rated to the prime
tional Bank in San Francisco reduced its I

rate on business loans. *

Continued From Page 49 7.
-*

be /made public* if turned over tp Cob*

gress.”
,

’

Supporting the majority opinion were

Chief Judge David U Bazeflon and CircuH

Judge Robert Robb. The dissenter. Circuit

Judge George E. Madrinnoo, argued that

the Congressional claim to the Ashland

Oil information had been based oa aji hu

valid subpoena.
.

' ’*”'

The Moss subcommittee has b6en ah

tempting to investigate the
.
posSbilify

rhpt some oil companies have underpsti'

'

mated the extent of their natural gas re>

serves in order to restrict the appareni

national supply and keep prices big©
In 1975, the Trade Commission require^

44 companies to file special reports -about

the extent of their natural gas .leases and

contracts within the United States. 'Coni

gress asked the F.T.C. for all the informal

tton, and Ashland went to court to kee}
its report secret
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.. NEW LOW RATES

539-541

Wffla5C553-$59iO.
fWIW PRI VATE BATH)

23vrsaubtK
service acrau
eessarv Benr
^001194.

•
• AC

DAILY St 0.00
COMPLETE HOTEL SERVICE
BLOCK iroro Cmstown Subway

Leertnginvo
itoJvrsow

I

same, ssiarj i

KINGS HIGHWAY
.

$185
Extra lge3Vior subway

THEAPARTMENT STORE
AM REALTY ^tgFEU (Kings Hwv)

Apts-FunL-BTreU]!

• KINGS HIGHWAYAREA
5 rms, •n*r 6pm:

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD.
AT BEACH 30 STREET

STUDIOS, 1 & 2 BR APIS.

FROM $169

FRE^ELECTRIC 8i GAS
Open 7Dm WMu 10 to6

(212)327-2200

HAMPT»^HTCa

FOR HILLS 656 RMS

FDR KILLS . NewTransA Sbocrtrtg i

;. NO FEE + 1 MO.CONdSS
356RMS,FREEG&E.$234

'

HU-PLACE 120-12 ONS BLVD 7P-9S08

YONKERSON-HUDSON
-8EAUTlR)LV1E«fc

SINGLES^ NEWLYWEDS *

-SMALLMODERN BUILDING- '

1-BEDRM APTJS19S
iTORAILRQAO-

. STO GRAND CE
SltyForun 914

57 ST, I3DE (BeiwLexAParU

FORWOMEN
ALEERTON HOUSE

|

Ton senior. S
position 'P m
kart.Salary
Wr.te-SStaT

UNDW BOULEVARD

For Hills-Kew Gdns^Expr subw

KRAHAMi 120-60 Oos|MILi 4-90M

sw&imteaiP*'

S15TEAST& 6EEKMAN PL—
»wjto I BR. ifi bth. annum LR w

/

wam, Mrrorea din area, bIMn bar8^wSa
MTS EAST COR.THIRD AVE.

PARKAVENUE.

. ESTATE ANXIOUS
to *11 this vac 7 w/sumv s/e
grtvud-jro Pk^tcHl cord .....

Mrs. BOWDITCH, 14 £47,OX 7

.Brown Harris Stevens

‘ 205 EAST 63 ST
SBEtHtOOMUBATHS^rtce81934

PARK AVE (80'S)

DRASTIC REDUCTION

7ITS EAST [P«TAvi)

2 BDRM3T+ DINING RM
Mod hilly eood kltdien-*- pontry;3tun

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790

70se luxurybldg
j

no fee

3 BR $650
Hi fl, eaHn kffi*. tamed occub

Coreoran-Smone- 355-1200

70s E 3 Full BR $650

S*A large rooms. Secure rnoderrtWd

Call anytime 788-8930.

For Hills Subway

II 1

I Mill III l MTTT
MARLBORO RD349-5 rmsweJk-w,
IgW^Ashoortnd.PO

IsfEtoElOOAil Flotbush

II
.131.'

SIC.

NEWKIRK AVE betw Fllttw* 8 E 23
St. 6 rm apt tor rent. Call <34-1349.

OCEAN AVE,V1cAye W, 2J^,rrn«

trwMt; real: no tee; 332-8921

OCEAN PKWY nr AVE C-3VS rtttt 10

FREEEECTRIC
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO,*

ISvK
Fn. Rocns-IVestSUe

S^JSr'e
KYC CFA Ur

SBSs
fcM,<

aMSI.WnttfMV 9*7-6050

HOTEL DIXIE

(914) 968-0507

'

For HiOs vic-Hshg-No Fee

ALL AIR CONDITIONED
TO Brand new Rooms
afl wiffi&iiSi 21~ TV

ShAwsdhr
.slad irtdtow
Salary ooenF

fCCOUNTAN-
turn, aoetrty

SPACIOUS 4'^ ROOMS. JTO
144-50 38 AVE NO FEE 5EESUFT. 1

NYC, betw4-5PM

FLUSHING LUXURY BLDG FOREST HILLS.

free gas-air co
lovelVstodios

eSL'Amdous ownerJflnt S600

OCEAN PKWY IV AVE C-M rtttt 10

000. dev Intercom WOcl No Fee,
VTA 7-iB3B

fife

Large S’/a trora , ^ L

147-25 SanfordAve 5«e Stall

Subway

YONKERS-75 BRUCE AVE
Weekly fr $56 to $84

57TH.3S3WEST Near Broadway

HENRYHUDSON HOTEL

1 1BEOROOMU BATHSJrfteSiSJJOO
-£Hbal dreond: 34 noor.dpprmio

MRS. CARD030, 838-9330-1-2-3

La KAYEASSOCIATES

DOUGLAS ELUMAN-
- .GIBBONS& IVES. INC

LUX HI RISE

PUBLIC 859-7100

1400 FLATBUSH AVE

919 (cor n.y. An) no tee
Ido. XA. *175; 4 rms fils

nd, Inc. aW-7734

Nr Collscom, Lincoln Cento.
Theaters, Sh Avt sms 8 Resta

ACCOL

cofln
JERRALAPB

AC

STTJDt05 SI 65-190

L THRU CTO

24-hrdooniNn.1nina(X,YilueS82S

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 486-7000
miiinnIIWIMutiBE

Ooen 7Dm BreeCwdomer

AYE Z COR WEST 2nd ST

BEACH HAVEN

RptsiMn-StatrebM 1618

POPPING ON P
._GARAGEONJ*R!

MTVERNON CONDO
3 BR.7btfi, ulfraangdMt. Sv.w,

Studio Apt FtSl 83.00

large 3H Rm Apt ... Fr$235.QQ

Lovdy4KlbnApt ..Ft$277J30
AGENTON PMI5E5

MONDAY-SUNDAY 1UM6FM

2611 WEST 2nd ST

CALL 891-1003

NEVER A FEE »'<
i »

' <—- . . Li

Perthse-TaTJtpIs.Mm. 1552

StnfieliBrlBerisIkiira. 1562

Hew Jersey

Professoral ftptsJara. . 1571

|
ProfessiBBai Rpts.ltofn. 1572

FOREST HILLS 41/2 Rms '$265

GLEN OAKS _ HO FEE

JACKSON HEIGHTSAREA NO FEE

74-02 43rdAvenue
FREE CONCESSION-NOFa
Studio vi/deep ale $230

,

Convertible 2 Bdrm $29T

1 Bdrm w/din ale fr $275
SeeSooi on Premises

JACKSON KT5 NOFEE 1 BUCSUBW..

Studio/Carpet
'

3K.4J6.5H
.

80-15 41st Av/Open 7 Days
TW8-4JS9 ItMB

- JACKSON HTS-NRSUBWAY

NOFEEStodio&.315 •

40-52 75 St 639-1IBS

fetsArinJMM 1636

Rooms. Pr Bath $45-575 Wlc

& Furnished Apts
37

2 ,ft> 3 wn .

mKnown CFA
‘rigflioerson.5

RESERVATIONS

! BWAYat63rd5l

HOTa EMPIRE.

accountant

jSftjfiKR
pwfence.6ene

AC
Rea) estate as

.

toU-OmeorPH

-sa®
-AH-

At Lincoln Center
Live ut the World' i Culture! Center

Weekly from $3830 to $77.00
Dativcamsit.

fcfs.fcn.4fewJen*f 1663

SSBTgeeE«*i M7-4S75
OttffJSbYBrtaKtOSWW

- m
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SPANBH-ENGtlSH

-
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.BOOKKEEPERS

;
UNUMETED .
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‘

505 HFTH AVENUE{42nd)

Btert«mlS^£?E«duihelv

" BOOKKEEPER F/C

Chauffeur
OBlCAt/ServfceDesk

COLLECTOR

WpWante* 2BW fcHTwM
CDKTftOLLER-AOMlH MEWJERSEY DATA PROCESS!NG

NEW COMPANY
1. COM Stlgy.
Wtrfflco rf
In BUyn ere*.

CHEF

PROTI., TRAVELING

'ANTS

&$re

Administrative asst
*

iSSBSSBSSSSt*
ARTTRAINS

“J? ** Pro^erl of

OERX/CLK TYPISTS

. -WORK IN
!

WESTCHESTER
lantern Ion* I* fortyDhft & derl-
Bh^Yanwn JtH. sav h few h

HOLIDAY
2E42St TgJchnSirUFl
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ANT
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rnvrth onto,
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'ADMIN ASST
*

for Independent

Movie Producer

SOME ACCOUNTS HXCRFTO PREFD

^OSBmfrjg^
Admin Asst FecPltd - S245

EUROPE

MIKI REGEL
47S5A»H15tli0Bncv MM

ADMINISTRATIVE

.
COORDINATOR

Need aoprtssTVft. intelligent IndMdua:*5™°™*'“* wlrt attire lundTenatw
Meet concMiy. Excellent ranumera-

AdtafaiAs^ - Re Raid '. totfSSS

: EXECVJ*. ..

SHOWROOM TRAINK
Excel I learning cotv. Mo)or co.

. CHOICE .

•’

18E.4TUan1HP) Agency 09-1434

ADMINISTRATOR
ProtonhmafaMnMrator lor national
Dusfnoa service wjm miior corpora £*

coltaepr£«Snm«MmS?pc6
t0r

suSk frot^onrt bSrtoS am?
reaufred n deal with dW by pUt

mrfon. lead resume to Y87B

ADMINISTRATOR

rieVir.WiM

• 98^6083

- AMB8CANHOME
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PRODUCTS CORP.

BRJNGUALSECRETARY

BIUNGUAtSTOOtCLERIC

I Pronl
res- 1 Wo. >

^-Mr. Greenberg 689-141

)

' BOOKKEEPER

. ASSTACCTS PAYABLE

ARTIST-SOUTHBtN CONN.

.

BHIWTYRST ;

te^jo iWjbiu^^pJg.

BILIEVTYPIST -

BILLS/TYPIST

ARTISTS'
ajToortrafferoerknce. Cell 7SM3WV
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1 artist, all aSSmom far

BHia TYPIST

CHEF—EXEC TYPE

S«aS?^35^ilcnWa ‘

Chef Cont'l cooking
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)noJ52tor5un
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morTtefirig

research

ASST BUYER

* Mens’ Furnishings

;
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•
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Does iut need enotaeoriih
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ASSTBKPR * F/PD 1215

EE'BROOKE
60-2327 (ooeiiwl 61 EootKMSI

ASSTBKKPR-BROOKLYN

'2£m
BILUNG CLERK

saafjw
. BOOKBINDING .

W^^rtTMiory* hnfls ore apea;

.

^BOCXKBffER-F/c
’

KELLOGG
‘

BOOKKEEPERS' NOFEE

BOOKKEEPER ASST

'WHBiBli
YTOITIMR

BOOKKEEPSL F/C

'..
. CHEF(WORldNG)

CHEF,EXPD ^

_ .
CHEF CLERK

CHff

rTIME* C

. CHEFde CUISINE

CHEF
gjUg^only. V.cation, medial. rSKS

.feesptld. ttno uitry.

Q_C A P C U aft*1

O-C-rt-R-V^-n OERK/TYPTSTS

.

—
- to more lid to a Ara
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( , ,

CRT OPS TEMPORARY ,
NOffEu1 dlcnt rtgiNnB OT orefjfors £ tor

min l «A esssMimt-TOP RATES

PRO-TEMPS
UOtBwiYtOS) aiHelMg WM3SS

COOK-Exoq'd Bres.oerSjMi; new res-

ASST.OPaATIONSkSR »

^jjera^ Mod 10 golno MnTn
Kno«ledw%0
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=5ul°ca6ernjntlv Emwwy fR
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DELICLSK i

DELIVERY PEOPLE

y&fti2!ESffgSS:
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DENTAL ofrcemgr::-
!

DENTAL
AM ASSISTANT* HYCIENh

Coordinator Ass’t
Plymouth persoweI/490-0380

565 5 Ave (46SU Suite 706

agency 5.

College Grad FeePeW S17-5BJXD

MBATRAINEES

INVESTMENTSEARCH
St”«fiSPs

fl

rtth *i FEE PAl
! interest- MAHONY

COSMETIC PlantMGR (LI.}

DENTAL DIRECTOR

DENTAL RECffTlONIST,
hosy, noalltv nwjt^statM East ml

ed In oaratrj in .

Poslttaos avail In

' DENTAL ASSISTANT -
'

OSiM5f«U?S5d

RASCH& HERTZ

475 5 Av [41 St) Agen-

cy 689-9640

dumb!. med» abttltv, shirtsleeve tse- davane
amve In menaoe small plant. Sendre- Modern
sum* Ind sal record ta president. Bn I

DENTAL ASSISTANT
me Wr, busy orthqdoftKc atcj

QERK TYPIST.
Must tvne 45 »pra, UgM-ljejeohone

Sies + some ttUng. rawlrea. _U-
ai emcioYW bsieflts. pwa stir-

sufBfir'^-aPds-

CHEMICAL ENGR
beslgr, satetv

COLLEGE GRADS
All FEES PAID BY CO.

$140-5170
Gal/Guv to' assist busy executive (n a

contact. _ ...

sume Ind sal record to President. Bn
4I.JerttfD.MYTI7n

COST ACCOUNTANT
EqxrtCTjCtd in heavy manufacturing or

An egwi acportunlhi enptover
Sendresume toMlTIMES

DENTALASSISTANT

DENTALASSISTANTS

COST
ANALYST

we are.a nrewwdve

Kno*lan ofcprocrt
fed.57 Stam. Mr. B

s. soft erfs eat
-3630

BOOKKffl’ER-ASST

sessssm
nmafthf «I open. CtH Mmul SucA

BKKPR-F/CPoyroU Taxes
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,

s,-5 Ave loc 924-0662

SOOKKffl1ERF/C

CHEMIST/

CLERK/TYPISTS . '
.

contact.
To S14S. Fee Paid. Boyfng Office You'll handle cerrenepdenee, betas

MU’raMSTSa2® »,
3j|itW'da

l

KSSIIB

EasaByw^ gsemfie
B&B AGENCYASSOOATDS

6elSCrfew/45vmmtYi>IreJ*Jdto*a 12 JOHN ST^ ROOM 1064 10th FLU.

ffiA'SSh* Mad.Av^0?tr Co)ltoe

CLBtK-TYPIST
Office ere * ryplria.,-HWPM. figad employment

KSrreSonSSpnffiMkSalarY ooeri- manager

$10^KX)/feepaid

CLERK Mater lnt*l puH firm b am mdtn
' mots seeks bnte, rail flirter to asst
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quervx iti. mntws era lupion ranma.
Avenge Ak/Usnne.
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565SAve<465i) Suite 706 anew

Excel lent starttoo .salary and
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PRUDENTIAL
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MECHL ARTIST
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ANT J
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DfrJTALASSUFANT
,
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BaaaaagMp
gENTAL
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l
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A»e UKQSil
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For One Of NewYork's

- Lsatfing'GM Dealers .

itawr1*
•

•• BOOKKEEPBt

BURROS OPER
' t^ODOolsoB-700

• 736-aiTO •

ButcherT/T

buyer-Asst
:

MENS’QOTHING
EXCa SALARY

Mud. have fc

Small deofwi

toSISic
Adtgar.neSv

' Mr. Scott Gstemipo -.1
1

(201)944-0644

DESIGNER/DRAFTSMAN 4

PIPING & MECHANICAL 3
Mil company locafod.downtoiM MY|

ulifctbutgr.Bnfts
R KREDIT .
agency B7<M

EJ^P- person with broad en>
““t5 Bjme&salanireoutoM

:
ATWOOD VANDE1L

‘ •

TTE44St MU7-B934 atunev

CLERICAL

CLERICAL
NUrtCoUoM
pus.e*D..nec.

• CLERK-PARTS DEPT
High Sdtl Orad: Excriimt bmffis,
sleadywprfc. Penn 51a am. 244-8100

EldSiSaETaiMl

> enrrtderod. lb StlOOO Fae Paid.

ierta Smyfe Agency TTOBiv

Crecfrt/CoBedion Asst

Credit/Cdlection Asst

COMPUTER OPERATOR

SMft 'S^mSh ?vSS?

,

g®tD0- I

S/vs, nowB/cics/ys enirfromnaffi.

COMPUTROPERATOR

DAVISOMEGA agency 2 W6£«i-4S6*

_ DESIGNERS Fee Pd SI5-22M.

I- BOOKKEEPER

BOOKKEEPER, aalbtant. real eslbtinL realedato

i (MuSw Av® v t*

ADVTG PRODUCTION$160
Logtc/typing to trate to cancuter hmi

PWPP eam O/T in informal an oesx. Ron
to YTO5 TIMES -

“j&Wjg; ADVERTISING _
°®er,tn»- MSHA PLANNER

. in house far fastjnrolw.Wi topW
vBLE

Sn^r- ADV. SPACE SALES

for/Appointment call

$160 992-3000-Ext.7

UNIVERSITYCHEVROLET
.Resume lOto St.i. Jerome Ave* towa, N.Y.

AUTOPARTSMANl
ft. pood s*ry, BOO

Stofc.S170.P»7738

BOOKJCEEPEfafcr Mjdtowt Adv

S^n.aBsNt
BkprF/C $200 . F/Pd

BOOKKS*ERF/T

BOOKKEEPER

BKKPRACCTS PAYABLE
Heavy veiuma, wrrawtf. Industrym

All rdocoHon paHfor!
An EbbiI OnportualtYBrortorer

! BUYER

iiWFH

OericoJ/Assf-Supv To $140
Trlniby Agency 1 Maiden La 2674284

(vTRAlNmG

RSTBCTM-FBMLE

COLLECTION MGRS
$$$

^ESMsESI&zstigmmi
TTF

IMli
CONTRACTORS

for-cwnml & home IrrerovemtHarpen-
fcv/auyp ud/peWmatoary 9-5 Pit
JB-C32I

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTION

SUPERVISOR

weaggS
log* travel experaes Hid. Slifc salary

682-5252

CUSTOMERSVCE to $200

DIAMONDSETTER ' ^'
^rijpW^aoHrtcrtly tjr bbxT& '

CalltarrtS!ai-M96
P

DICTAPHONE SECT

TAFT
34T6iad/4451 agent

COLLECTIONS $140-200

IBM Kypnch$279
CC^UTR OPERATION $649

Programming $749

WSKSSJHBEEe

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTORS .

STUART INC

aPOB

»WtS5^s3sSS :

AB7-3fT6 • , - s 1

BHrwflglria :

jrSw DICTATION TRANSCRIBE '-

1

requirements. I

no raurae tol

- DATA PROCESSING
OPERATIONS

Inn.trewi groat seeking amn
Wvrs«xn.Mitad.
noervlsanr * pro-

jyrue

accurate tgpa tramqfbar

yTlllneossHn 246-am

DISPATCHER
Mntoriad radio dlroah

grow. CM! Mr Charles at 3



I

—*****

[WpHartN 2600 I Heip Wanted

Cont'd Prom Preceding Page

ECONOMISTS

IjWTlKG
,,
FEE PAID tuJMWO

.Pnrtjfl#. Kude minusninh. Iraf-
fle, fcemmans, detafh. Dhwsltled.

.EDITOR
SSprhjnHy fir reporter/wrltgr h lojnH.of luiwnfi nnlness piiMiution m
iwnlf/iopira ifeta. Assignment!
jwp.ol nattoHi wSTnes publication in
tesmle/«pm3 IWfl. Assignment

WSteMsSS:U variety of laptca-ranahig from an-
STW-.sikJ cnvlrpnmcntafiegifiallon»
tronqlai analysis. 2-5 yen [oumi I li-

ne or frntaftY experience and crifegs

Mnc must. Send resume and salary
rewlrontiiK^

Z3033 TIMES

2600 Hdp Wanted 264

- Export Traffic

ASST TRAFFIC MANAGER

2600 1 Wp Wanted Up Wasted

GAL/MAN FRI

SALARY $150

Interesting * dl versified, posit ten

tor attractive, CblHSand nsong-
siHe indnoual tt «mrt Jnsauet-
tfee- Bust tisvo Weohtmc dawn*:

2608 M»Wmt*
iieuwwd'

2SS8IUP

"Tr hiSFI I II ii iMI ill'll nil mi i — i 1

CALLMR-McALUSIH

391-8191 -

EDwl Opportunity Employer

Gal/GuyFfi

MAJOR MAG.
ssusxseufta
proywiL

Call for anjolntment

677-9600

The Greater N.Y.

Insurance Group

77D Broilfww. K.Y.C. _
gmul Onpgrwnffv Employer, NJF

- EXEC SECY-Paper Trade

FENCEINSTALLERS
wood & industrial chain link Installer!,

Milling l* con* to Florida. Ml tnnewr
wlnier. Truck & Mm) waited needed.

Call Mr. Lima 1X51 M6-J1»Trml «-
wmh oild tor tn* rkditonw.

. FIGURECLERK

Salary open.

HAIRSTYLIST PART TIME
to fake over MW*tng..3 davs.i.wfc.

Jackson mis am. MmbegoodIW
Busy shoo. <57-2070;IW& 09-2925.

HAIR STYLIST-CUTTER
Good hours, busy attractive WastefwS-

|

^5at^>w
?

Jo| l Salon, Harrapn.

Career

Opportunities

oHte

New YoricCHy Office of

THE .
^

HARTFORD ...

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR

rvonen. Benefits. 21 2.-441-1804

, ELECTS I CAN Engnwr-g»gierad
f estimate, run Ms. Good Opportunity.
zanfmes

Y8816 TIMES

VICE PRESIDENT

Mechanics On^SSI*«tl». fljjfjg
EJW.T. TnoUBIeshooi uli:MgW

iS!
ELECTRICIAN

Ewerimced mechanic. Call 523-736

• ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

869-3097

an MHoj opportunity agpjgjg

Gal/Mon Fri

TO 1525
Lkp or short term Kslonmcrts

687-0350 -

Rl/puyfrltfay

publishing

circulation

manager

5180/fee paid

Hairctyffsfs-Holrcutfers

Ertlusiverpu ErtMft wlw Iddking

werodogspngd.BWg
HAIRDRESSER

HAIRCUITB-EXFD
paulmo^imile* past

,„^a!

1

HAIR STYLIST UNISEX

! Exaiiier
2G years experience reqd.

Loss Control

Rep- ;

'

3-5 years experience with

insurance carrier necessary*

.

BBS
resume ut edidrfwceto: Ms. Dcr

THE HARTFORD .

'

INSURANCE GRQlff-

ADeuualppportt»tIy«mplflvcrnl/T

.

Handcutter& insurance ,
j

COMMERCIAL
UNDERWRITERS

Substantial broker lookmg for

hatthptk
Commercial Underwriters with

MajSstiaa-” 8 "-

Heat Seal Supervision ‘fn pleasant suburban location.

g&MSJSlfP&RSS CnH Gmrg' Setfanon 516-

tiiti nenetin. sia/MMao 487-0300 at

SIBLING & STERLING
Ul Great Neck Rwd „

Great Nrck, LL tm 8:30-4:30

downtown are* wife

CASUALTY CHECKER
‘

EXPERIENCED-
Jn all phoct. auto, wc, GL etc

DICTAPHONE :
. SECRETARY

‘ .L
WITH BROKERAGE BAOCGgOOND

,

tor nnw Inwrancc work

ConlidailrWeNwiteiP W-1717
H0T

ASST ta D ,rector of
1NSUR-CORPORATE

FOOD & BEV OPERATN
'

Major NYC Hold seeks hudvldual tton oor?<or'anreen

Send resumes, fn umfldenoc,to:
yWwE

>

Sa?cmoartunity &w*ayer

SS151 TIMES )™r«w
PROPERTY/CASUALTY RATER

National tosine® aynmuntealJwa

s(~wm
^MEoualOoportunltv Emoloyer

ELECTRONIC

DESIGN ENGINEERS

EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY
. 5200/WEEK .

Active NYC based real estate firm. He*-

Financial Analysts
W/lrdem'l banking exo ter IntrmT or-

Daniation. Letter of a re-

sume to: Economic Adrtsor* PO Bx
427. Mameronw* NY 105C

Financial Analyst Tmee toJIlJr* f/P
Decree finance.A/or Economics.
Excellent writing skills NEC.

MORAN AGENCY 9E47

mSassfsm
ranjazr-deto or send resume to: D.

ELECTRONICS

RaD ENGINEERS
Terminal corrmwnlcatkrn. 1-3 vn cm
needed in me installation A malnteiv-

ence ol smart digital terminals, CRT &
jrtntBO. Teletwe 4 tflactnye Modi a

ptuv limed. tmwiMsln nietn; NY. jyj

BaiSg”^
ELEaRONICS

Coil Wmders-Transformers

_ MULTIPLE WINDING EXP
PiitHy hive worked with Lesonla 108.

£*c« apnty with emitting co, cony.

Bergen Cain) hr NJ. loc. (dose to
(

N.r.C.)

; Call [2011 488-1443 1

An Equal Opportunity Employer
;

ELECTRONIC

BENCH TECHNICIAN'

unity tor (rovfth. BSEE ore-

to assume protect moTneer re-

I Irtv to nigh power DC andpulie

^e the rlgtil hand <o erec dir of small
vol niri health org «ho sicks articu-

late eand Indtv w/seev skills, aonun

s&saes&itt
Tiaffis.

EXEC SECY lo PRES S230 + Bonn

PLUSH DNTNHRM
This listing Is oduslye with us! BrlgM
ereo seeks sccy w/pofse who Is gd w/
cUewfs. Mainly administrative.

HANOVER/986-5770
HE 44 St Agency ChartesWanner

EXEC SECY FEE PD S230

CONRDENT1AL
VP/controlw w/mal prestige co Meks
adntlii asst to handle very com mailers.

Denial * prtfIt stvrt/W * *.

HANOVER/986-5770
1IE44SI Anencv CalUfrenda

EXECUTIVE SEQETARY

FLORIST ARRANGER
tuhUmable East Side shoo- looking (or

exod^OKigner. luu time. 5al ary open.

FLORIST
Experienced designer hr tm Greet

FOLDING MACHINE OPER
EXPERIENCED. NO BOOKWORK

C-R 7-2054

FOOD (FASTI MGR

Plymouth persannel/49O-ff0Q
5055Ave(46SU SultcTO epemy

Gal/Guv Friday Assisi Ofc Mgr

THEATRE COMMUN1CATNS
Permanent Full Tune Only

i

Lite typing. Good phoMyotefc perso-

nality _ A great, mwrtunlty for the
right person, willing to start at low
salary and grew with an oxdtjg^^n*

GAL/GurFRi fLpL iiS
j

ADVTG/RESEARCH

4 DAY WEEK
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
WILL TRAIN GGDD TYPIST
SwncCoucoe Pret. Pnamotabk
Mertc Sain^BT^ 1 7 E. 45 St.

GALFRIDAY/man toSl«5

PERSONNEL TRAINEE

HATCHECK

Heat Seal Supervision

NOSTENO—
FASTLONGHAND OKAY!

Asst mgr otig co In dlrerse duties. Gd

Sif£fei'fflo
,u* nK:

‘ MMm
WILLIAM HARRIS aocncv ISOBwly

ASST to DIRECTOR of

FOOD & BEV OPERATN

nfcSCTjaggr 1

food 5 beverage «dmMMIramn

ANY^B^Nw'lT5-

Send resumes, fn mntldence.to;

SS151 TIMES

An Eouel Oflporhmitv Employer

ANY CRT EXP $10-15^00

ElactronKs Field Serv F/Pd To ST7M
Dtoltai- or CommunlcattoniL NY/NJ co

Mtf Agency 29-»41 Av« L1C 5T 00535

I ENGINEER
OirCMo based .consulting firm sects
OilM Engineer to assume responslmll-

itesfnr tmiltratlon/lmlow Held wort; & .

comprehensive reports. Must have 5-70

. ,
TO $270

•'

I The execVPe( this ovp needs someone|?w-i«assSJare
rvplng 8 sten. m

TWs Is a permanent position w/an ex-
panding corporation ottering exet sala-

ry& pram sharing.

Apd leaMon5,wl II be received In eon-

gnSfisawTSi!1

®:
CBiqpo. 111.60012

ENGINEER SALES

AIR CONDITIONING
Stuntort,.Cow. Carrier dealer, has dip

S ltian aval table lor emerlercpt sales &
apeiiceilafl engineer. Must S know-
iedpeable In heothig. olr undtllonmg
desran layout. Redden till, cummer-

garnitsaafe
ffelff Av Stamford, Cf. 04OT or 203
BWffl . _

ENG«raEPpSlS-25M
FxniwdlnttictolIpwirtB areas:

.

d»n A field/ME toS macniwi*on/
MEt or lEs mfg. Plastic molds/heat
transfer, firnalces/wanl, design 4 de-

vel, westlcs .extrusion -rnadinrv/

Inrimmn/Wpo, 1(uWflow/tgol mot
BADIOAejncr 140Bwav2a7-4581 .

Engineer/Estimator

denix. reoarii. phones & deal with hi-

ImH execs. Typing 4 sten. „ ...

EHWOOD Aoency 6 E 45 St flEMOBO

EXEC SECY FEE PD S210

ENTERTAINMENT WORLD
pis seeks articulate secy to meet w/
theatrical artists.Quick hire.

HANOVER/986-5770
11E 44 st Agency Call Brenda

• EXEC SECY

EXEC SECY TO PRES •

ofDubfleallon Turn Intawfino,dnne

skills. Exp nec. Call Mrs^abv at
gtwaooextao.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

tntk estimating era. Engineering badt-

ENGINEER-BIwSea!

ttRkSissjunm»
30H.HJ.

EMGR-DPE RATIONS
Dcvelaomcnt otM. operating and •

maintenance procedures tor nudey

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY •

Mldtawn
,
Insurance broker seeks Sew

swaajwwsB
BDWPM. To 5225. 371-2100

EXECUTIVE SECY

fl50l»-7t77

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
excel opotv.MaMkr Cenler. nugt
bcToolypIst/steno. Fringe benefits.

FOREMEN T0518K

ASSTFOREMEN TOS15K
Plastic Inledten Molding cm. retfd

Supo^vtsorv experience a must,
outstanding benrtt ts...advancement

steady wffk-jrmle parking

dSMRSMi
(212)454-5035

an equal ooplYenmiiivtr (M/FI

FOREMAN-ASSISTANT (M/F)

Electro-mechanical abilities. Minimum
3 yean experience on loot! wow fling

equUmott, Steady works Sena resume
Z3W TIMES

i
FOREMAN m/f. For fi exo 8 Presses
In Corrugated Box Factory.
Continental Carnwated qlBUWP

: framer EXPO in all mecls ol tram-

j

Ing.tflrstKipInarJ^^tjjStoie.

call:We Morin, 24^8568; 246-7642

BI-LINGUAL Agency
7841 Bruidwav (60 Street! Sufie 704

|

Ft-Eng secys .13). very oresentaNe,

Call: Mmc Morin. 24»4S6B; 246-7642

BI-LINGUAL Agency
Hit Broadway (60 Sired I Suite 704

Fr-Eng boutiaue lists [2), attractive 8
well groomed, vn typng 4 own corr

! Sl^Mme’Storin, 246-&S6I; 246-7642

BI-LINGUAL Agency
1841 Broadwiv (60 Street) Suite 704

Fr-Eng exec secy, gd sleno.Eng only,

asst slock troker, prestige Wall St co..

Mia
BI-LINGUAL Agency

1841 Broadway (M Street I Suite TIM

FUND RAISING-ASSISTANT

1 GAI/GUY FRI

INTERIOR LANDSCAPERS

LOSS PREVENTION

FIRE PROTECTION ENGR

NONPROFIT
Diverse spot Including some piWle re-
lations work. Fine nuntown loc +
mam bnftsGd. typing ....

Snel^jswItiw^^l^Ell St

GAL/GUY FRIDAY-

lain recordbooks, ad s'oofw%ScrMn
phone colls, etc. Salary orct. Calf Mr.
Bauer868-3*33 all Warn

GAL/GUY FRI FEE PD S200

THE KING'S ENGUSH
International exec sefks Indiv to beta
write B-omoml material 8 corns®. Gd
typo.
Hanover Agency 11 E*4St 986-577C

Kht overttme. Starting SI 50-5165. Call

477-oyw-

GAL GUY FRI F/P (081404-+

PERSONNEL -

Gd typ/ohone votcexfienl contact

RUTHMLES
6E45 agency MU 7-3587

GAL/tHJYFRL FEE PD J175-180

BROADCASTING -

Excel tynlri.fast longhand,assht salw

\ \r*m newui+ncivycomw
REAAER-RIBOLOW AGEWCY2W45

HOUSEKEEPER

EXECUTIVE
Aaxvdlttd hospital. Martial- -

tan. Must have mperiejice as .

executive homokeeper tn hos-
pitals, Salary negotiable.

.

•

Send resume with salaryhistory

Z33B5 TIMES

IBMWER5 .
FEEPA1D

- $12,500-$21,000

Mini-ComputerExp a Must

tiwlBMaRaoeni^i Eaajsfdlson

IBM TOS200 F/PO

DOS Of OS

Insurance—Brokerage Office i

Seek perj«xi EXPERIENCED Ifl
.

“ - •

i

’
- Knitter Mechi

INSURANCE.
jjiipi

POLICY UNDBJWFTTER

CALLMR. SPAWN
'

516-4600

INTBIIOR DESIGNER-

SPACE PLANNER
tor office tundlure

JEWELER-:-

R2S2!SSffSS™
UhTO.Aootylirperson

IMPORT ASSISTANT

I.D.WATCH CASE CO-TNC

JEWELER =

GAL/MAN FRIDAY I

EXPEDITER

,_550 KlndnUariwck.Rn, (

07649W Enuxl Oopty Err

ENGR ELECTRONIC ,

PROJECTS

S18-25K

SYtllhtth-M1CRQWAVE-RF. strlollne, SVtifiKSh-

MEpMeL* nwlfe«

,

sctiMy loremenlm/fiaioo exp, spk
|

ENGINEER-STRUCTURAL I

Experienced but IdtegL. 5«d rwtme
|a.g^arg,Mnwri

EXPORT ASST

rye, CwmetltTo

ENGINEER CE.

aeaa^iCiBir"""
ENGINEERING

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

waste with
covwy plants or systems: H'

mslrunentafiM and Contrail,

EXPORT

DOCUMB'ITARY QEHC

EXPORT^

Lar^jntfVnwIw-' Witr ibulxieeks

GAL/Man Fri/F«Pd
.

SJOO

|

C
A£Qi^lYoaKv4iE42st>PmT^

g

* GAL/GUY FRIDAY 51 60
New eomraunlettlons tield-fnldtowtt.

Benefits.

. GAL/GUY FRI-RECEPT.

sasaw«g
GAL/GUY FRI

Assist In showitn :__gowwart7 wc

CAl»NEGlEag5icy"j80 Mad AffT^ljir 1

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Diversified duties In dlxJnv dir. ol iwf
Ford oreaiiiiiHon.mltfown hit, exwl
typing slShfsterw nod. good ul & be-

netlts. Mr Lustberg 686-S308

GAL/MAN FRIDAY

Import Traffic Clfc$175up
' *nMVHW«

Import Entry die to$2)0

Import Mgr, CHB F/Pd 5250
SMALL OFFICE-COMPUTER KNWJ.
PIL0TA06NCV 198 BWAY RM 600

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEffi
Heavy industrial or enubyeffoa ipeef-

ficjJiy related to cost control and ana-

JEWELER REPAIRS

nmkW^S.
JEWELER R81AIRS

201-70-5511- -
- JEWELER ;

jjMff* - LAWSECRETARIES.
’

JEWELER
TEMPORARY HOFEE

aaaieaK.iiai^*.1^ top sates:,-

icixnncn + FRI PAY+ CASH BONUS

. GAL/GUY FRIDAY
tGSm*l&XZ+iM
GAL/MAN FRIDAY

GASMAN FRIDAY
Talent re»4ar bURjdept. Flair wTfi

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Good slow 8, typing tor Impart <

Good pay, oo^wort^wmfltiwl

OAUGUYFRI FEE PAID 5165 !

osstsl personitel dtretjor. set ib
ODPOfnswnts. heavy mwne work.

apjgSafaMgasL
1

GER/EN& EXEC SECY F/PD

$265 + Bonus & All Bnfts

Slor Inti Co Mdn seeks polsg l«M
V.P. Glvnormn office! Bright grp

HANOVER/986-5770
*

n F 44 st Aoracv Otadea Warner

Exud In RrtxdudlM ter fineshop. Per-
nunenl, alt beneltts. 757-3818

SECRETARY

.SSSaaS®®® Mart

DESIGNERSAND
DRAFTSMEN/WOMEN

SSHtiSESg
fra Is. -

mechanicalengineer-

MATHEMATIOAN
5 or SYSTEMS ENGINEER

GRADUATE .

Vrttit *1 least 3 vegrs wwtaw,
rioabtf ot exsressiAg mecMiueil
awneering COhWPts fn mifiwni-

Slanguage and eventual got-
Browam design.

Oufrlfred applicants ihorid nfafflR

nsorw.mduSna illtTY WstOTY

Box NT 1857, 810-7 Av.NYC
An EmjilOopWtunltv EmHttvyM/F

ENGRAVES

j

•.iuti2B7»isai&£

EXPORT CLERK

Export-Import Assistant

Tb hand!?, arflecjjons & riafms. Only

ocrwiti wlthprwwus experience need
«ilv.Call 411-1880

Export DocsTyput-lFF

gaiBBSggK
Export Correspondence F/Pd

PILQT^NwSwBWAY^RA? 600

Export Sr. Doc's Asst F/Pd

«amiR iwmWm
Export Sr. Doc'sAsst F/Pd,ym ,«MTarb

INSURANCEBROIgAGE

Prec
1 W

INSURANCE

Inside Auto Claims Adjuster
WHh typlnp. Growing insurance co. At
least l yn em.Caij lto. mhhTorMr.

ana necessary. (5161

sssm

now.; • Order ydur

classified advertisement full

run, Monday tiirough Friday..

You*U be able toTeach 2,342,000 weekday

Times readers in the New York area .

.

plus 598,000 more, coast to coast, at only

70 cents a line additional.

For more information, call (212) OX 5-3311

or the regional office nearest you.
. ..

New Jersey:-(Ml) S23-3900.

. Mineda: (516) 747-0500.

-White Plains; (014)'WH 9-5300.
*

Gel/Gvr Fri sd fiphlaal LIC F/P 150

.
WHITE AGENCY 15E40 t^ • « . . _ . ^

^ “*-.r iV-P • *-x



>„

2606 IleSfllmbd 2690

PUJMflfNG.

Coro

FOtYGRAPHTECHNICIAN,
nn (

wool.
M-M ^tjgO. P.o. Bo* 2400W, NY

ERESSMAN-

CUTTER-

QEASEE-

iom

PRESSMAN M/F

* 72V8400

PRESSMAN-Wioridng/For

sftAFwaaw'--
L7427

! M/F
tpiato. Camera

A
i 704

W

5WN7ER Mfffl ar

PRINTERS

475 SWl Ave
LESLIW, ta“°

RoontW15

BdpWmtad

ProgmanoMore. WFcesd.

To $30,000 ‘

JjewtJhBrfnvn

' «Hl5lggB
- reOJKTAAANAGB?

HSpP9i
PROOFREADER Part-time

ftr promotion department gf malar

sea®*®*
PROOFREADER"

shop enrimot. Nile.
*th. Smkv open. HI

PSYCHIATRISTS
i for mental huh

St, Km <08. .

PRINTING

otttet pfint. Sal Ooer.21j-^/S-lsS
.PRINTING PRODUCTION Mueoer

«% ofpm andprgu to

,
JLsasa

PRINTING JOBS
OFFSETA£77HPffiSS-

SM1TB*5 AgPtW 1301 BwwjMt ft

In
1C

JO

lo-l
«-
30-

I

ru-

'd
ss.

I

&

PHNTT1NG FOREMAN M/F'

:

come- lpdn» W/W) [oh she
Daw, steady, open mco.

PRINTING PRESSMAN-

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

Letter Sharp exp only *

Wftti wnrtfng fcnowfm of muftr-T250

and ill phases of tHreef malt.

HI MU-40134 after Warn.

PUBLIC,

RELATIONS

AnEnuil Opportunity Emnfaver M/F

PUBLIC RELATIONS

. ASSISTANT

5«dr
P.O .1

Mat
An Equal Eitirfoytr

PUBLIC *ELA'
.Small mto-r
linn seeks

UBUC RELATIONS

JsUBSWffl'

THE NEW YORKt TlMES, TUESDAY
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Rete Hated 2699

REOPnONlST/TYPKT

Ttohon* ana
Accurate 45saftxwtssaa

|D» esseolUwfl|
^salary!

nog 55iPffltnw(aistiM

'"r'.JiJS'* to$110

YOU

;

• front Desk Agency

For Receptionists

WE40WT ~ Mad AwXn' ftw .lobby

Reactionist- . Fee Paid, , ;|1#5

. Reservation Spies .

5&»te»cssr
. IRENE COHEN.

jwwgwjBiastf^ • gw-iw
HeCept ... . to *245

FRONT DESKTRAINEE
!. agency lr
In MT own

r
- _

MVWO

.
RECEPTIONIST ;-;HK

Mr, Greenberg 689-14.11

RECEPTIONIST
Kid«KTvplns(

33
736-8llO^Brt507

PRODUCTION ARTISTS

BAVSffHi
*_S0UD MAGAZINE EXPERIENCE J

surate uriHi .aorrfenea. Send resume

PRODUCTION FOREMAN tn/f
Quetnijustom

,
manufacturing

1

tpr a good .

7̂3$^ *»=
PRODUCTION FOREMAN M/F

HEAVYMECHANICAL EXPERIENCE

PRODUCnON/ESTlMATOR:

oreo & gnu thru tjy « cotor. Use
5r«Jd

,

resurces lor Molt! thru WebA
ilshing. Send resume, state sal: 5576

naff

43

.
tw-

^S-jfv/1* <£“1* contact customers,

OlnoftOI-

3 >.

I3M

*43

90-

Jit

sal

HS.

><£

rS
JH)

not*

Me

JF-

016

Til

1240
3

8K

i 5K

I 3K

*d

V.

wnt

. PR0CRAMME8/AIMLYST-T"'.

COBOL or BAL/

24 MOS. EXPERIENCE

TO$17,500
1

ItYDuhaeiy^Mln
you.

any 300/330., OS or oos, ray etiert

a growth position fer

A SECOND LANGUAGE OR IMS
wort as oart pfa

i
snried team on maw

business aaplicattons. These qcccb cx-
kt because ol_rn*mjanmaHans. Com-
oanv asm medical & llte+a guaranleed.

review & mom-

.

THIS IS N

omega agency 0860874

PROG/ANAL Fee Pd StS-S17Jtn

FORTRAN

PUBLIC RaATlONS

PURCHASING ASST

salary rtswlrement, Z3S48TIME5
REAL ESTATE •:

' -

FuU Time-Brooklyn

Live In-Rentd Personnel

APARTMENT BUILDING
Top Salary+ Commission

M*S5i-

Please call

egportgnltv
P
h3»v 7CM«9

REAL ESTATE

* Marketing-' •

SPEdAUST
•- $18300

industrial - CsmmeRdal - Imoroved-

tfttki

REAL ESTATE*

EXPERIENCED MANAGER -

, For Iimny co-op

& rental builtfings

••iBMWMtlWr.

RECEPTIONIST

M0lSRN,

bH=JCg,>T5 ^Sl
O
pJ»L

SALARY OPEN 924^010
RECEPTIONIST . .

Allas Vacation Sue Inc 580 5 A
reran

_

NOFEE «M0
' >«IEWIAW OFFICE.
Meet & trwl, HU,*rKto", sm lypg.-

IT^astASSlI^Sr” 687-2717

-ReceslhMlst FtaPdd To ST»

PUBUC RELATIONS
1 '

Shone cup-

479-2737MiMAgwcr 7IE41
RemUSecv FHPild ' TgSZtO

PERSONNEL

RESTAURANT
,

FEE PAID

MANAGERS
crtvfj wc /umc n* loovou btb vutios
tor. Listen to il^s: excellent i

'

salary + bonus + ttenehts *
dale hire. Good Jocdlora tv
This could be wur hiotv break.
Jim Turley.

ATWOOD VANDELL
11 E44SI MU7-B834 , . agencu

RESTAURANT.

MAITRED’
Exc^lenT 'NiffMi JBygai restaurant'

SiswietDnnveuSfwu]%tacomnlete
at dining rm ft resoansBXe tor

WpHaated 2680

SECRETARIAL $225
Wnffc In attredliA ptflet dt Nittl Hnjd.

gsaismtta££

Ml'sIsWUNfiERS <27-2300

BARKtSTEfLUd

_S8S57flSHadftrtgai Suite 13M

; . BARKSTER,Ltd
SISMad AvTSLSt) 5utt»l!Ka agency

SECRETARIAL . . S144-U0

- '-'. 2WOHOUR.WBBC'

?«%3i
SECRETARY Sl7tS2fiO- ' F/PD

: PLUSH
FINANCIAL

’

One DMiiloo rtas some finri. traa

motthere and bntB.

SUSAN RUTlfeY 889-6500

151. Agencyaaaa
secy/odmntasd- •

^eorge kovacs

HelpHated

;
SECRETARY- $250

Accounting exper-

ience required includ-

ing statistical-typing.

Excellent benefits and

pension
.
plan. Small

pleasant ' long estab-

lished office. Grand

Central area.

687-5766.

'

^gtMId^'SU.
WSW"
coin tact.

TAFT
341 Mad/44 St

-

agenfv WjM

SECRETARY

SEGY/RECEPT
jm Small cencpiiarlreal Estate fir

In Grand Centril area reetfa sonwona
who has triNKBy DorsonalHvcaoabia of

• 212-689-5710

SECTY/PUBUSHJNG

Midtown publisher needs sedy

to work-j on temp ’bctsis. Mr/
Peter 889-0900. ^

SECRETARIES .

.

Travel Secys $175-210

**C^ SHIRLEYWHELAN S7M300
H6A-H-Q^-Y Agency

"
TT'JoIdiM

SECRETARY

fsomaafiM.,,
(no t -stma-aohy rsmrired.

^naraus salary^fNrqM mhUvmot-
yssmuit601 Times

Secretaries tq $225
M*lor MRMWottNndtrL

48WCY
SPEOKJM *

-1

7 542 St- _ MM774 ! ,:.
1 7

SECRETARY
Inti trading Arm -sc«iu

„ ...— -..-Vw write own itnoi.
[«rV0PCfi,425^35a . . >

SECY
-^ FEE PAID EB0+

REALESTATEMANAGE
EXPERIENCED

.. Real. Controlled Apfs.

. INTMW,'.' ~

REAL ESTATE

MANAGING AGENT
:

tor long HtabUshed R£. Him. Yhdp-

REALESTArt APPRAISER.-.
for

.
marifflno-dlytvtarf -or Martwttan

real estate firm. 3 IB S wus exp In all

tvoes hwome jrwk/dM iroerties +

m JSTATEI^n wnne
^re-ltvol

^MEOui’n^mc

TRAI» small

RESTAURANT

WORKING CHEF
. Jume Wests

llBMar 1

i^dwantatpMdoiwtunBv avallab-

~tTHA^ O^^A^'3BQ5Wi Aye,

Receptionist^

FRONTDESK
*

-

nlsL insarance brokerage ewer-
lence and swltdibuaul pupertence
dKlrable.-Mr WelBBela teLITO

Malar mdtfl mtr nets bufly w/7Jyn
business wpwtence. WMkln a J*Ws-
ticated efwlnjmient end.trajn

wsm
m sv5-

-765480

PARKER-3NCH
57a an ay/<7 si. ny iaoiwro
PROGRAMMERS UPT0525K

Jobless,How Come?Hurry In!

any of

PROGRAMMER
Experienced Prograrmner

onRPGIl
Immfd opw'o* tor It

Modal. KLdtKi

PW3G/ ySH
SSBM»JraB«

^«SSa®GSM
Wf. aS^MT^twiI
flK-7720 taoev)

I

programmer

keypuncher/ -

CODER

PROGRAMMER

PUOGRAMMERS-SOpw,
.

Boi NT

:

•AnEouaitwny cBPloYtr.M/r-

.

PROGRAMMERS y ‘

CONTRACT PROGRAMMERS

SSrga.RB->r/a;nra

gate general. w» In N,

*i?j^nicyaB 5 *yRcn4gi

IK*
data.

Mira
uilD-

tion.

*
^viixnaoracyl 18 E it SI 72^2895

PRDG/AnaLCOflQL-OOS-l ra to S20K

COLUMBIA EDPAGENCY
M MadbanAw^ Flonr66M04-

PROGANAL .SAU882MB0

DEC-11 IFodrao/Bosid

Fiy tntpeat 1
' 73^7182 - •

PPOGS-SMhw^C

. RECSmONBT/TYRST
Chelsea amtjSl.4

twins 4 i

RECEPT$130 MDTN...

jiffw*'An MU.

EgH
sssesw

i

immmj

- - RECHTIONIST-TYPIST

M days per. BrtL, .Call 23HH08, dirt
Daughters at SwMeo

RECEPTIONIST'.. .'

. ilnfhm eora. UgM
KtM, . Dtouam Dhon*

Receptionist FeePd $150 '

)W&"
Peqjt-Showroom.fefl Pd $ 1®

-
170i Hr
*****

OpmDCbI!:
MAHOHY ABWY

Recept-Ahimd Hospital

-RECffTlONIST-EXPD
'

-

»wss»a®sifc^
-l lam . .

'

- 1

wmSs&^i
ejBjep-i
Ait

per

c

pT .

.
.Slfll

nflmttftflgftgntffci

RECT*1

liBif

V
"
RECEPTlONIST-EXPD

'

hakQj«hOMlon. 516822^222

RESTAURANT
nwasficTamm On Hie Gram

Watters/Woitresses

Captaiju/Bus Persons
interviews Mombn/ JfruFHday 9AM-
1

1

am obIy. *nti sLA cpw. euk ttuu
bndt entrmce. •

'An EquHfXteortanlty EnDlovar

SEa, PERSONNEL 1 TO $165

Boall aseearaiKe, d©ion& typing nee
far busy from spirt. Positive agmCY.
M4-8B20, T60 Bwy

'ARBITRON

*EWa^SBwSun?lr EaSww M/F

SCRETARY - •

CARDIOVASCULAR:

earduvasartar researmr.

.E*fi

"MSh emoloverr

Secretary

WORLDWIDE HOTEL CHAIN
Untied opening tor m i

^V-ufcrSiS
weeks or. more Kr^M

8*loS!ji«i and
+ cam bonus + R^B>. ConMrateor

l»ua*sa£K
SECRETARY 'FEE PD

TRAINEEOR RETURNEE
For soohErtleated Indlv who wants to
get ahead«M mare rmensMlItv wlm
»V.P. unrsteno. Phone conmet

SECRETARY FEE PD

HOLLYWOOD-CALLING!

gh^d&%iaffSS:
uodle ores* idtim Tv» steo.

SECRETARY S2«

Expanding atfsfsng tmecSat firm needs

eMne. No sreno. Modern office. Bene-

- SECRETARY
Minimum. 2 w

neflts. S days. Call 381-50D3

•
. SECYJIECS’TIONIST..

Student, oowmmeot In large ..urban
school needs Secretary-pea»tlpn lit.

Salary open. Recent ooHege- grao p
ferrad. 949-71 K'

-RESTAURANTMANAGERS
Must bejmiy

Thornbouse.

.

cost &

s^fra^isrs&ii
-KSTAURANT.MANAGER

Sacaucus-N-L 07094. Attention Ann

High ynlijfiwWest Hde restwrent. Con-
davviaUry nega-

RESTAURANT

NIGHT MANAGER.
,.

Well known steak bow. Thoroughly
omd. Call tor appl 867-0512 .

RESTAURANT MANAGER
uvv food exp preferably Italian Asa-

ame noting salary reo.Sand resoma
2 times

Restaurant Steward
l side jMtMranfe^S days. De-

RSTRNT Coffee Shop'Mgr
~

to m.-SOtr Albert Amnev 2S0 w 57w
- . RESTR ASST MGR 5DSOPEN ™

RETAIL ...
Asst Dirador Retail Opfns

RETAIL NYC LOGS

: LARGE-VARIETY STORE -

~ MGRsASST MGRtOBlKS

RETAIL

AREA SUPERVISOR

fisseaMSf
nuTHttexp. ReolVYBWnMES

RETAIL-MANAGER ;
chain, seeks mature In-

Tee more in

; RETOUCHER’
=

ae&i

SALESAUTO SOUND;,,.

, SALESGIRLS/MEN
: cor'd i

mSgiB
intnon. 228-7171.

SALESMAN M/F-PRINTING
nrtrtm/foll Unit Mdi opulltan tcrrl-

MaMaaSSar
SECRETARIAL' . .: »tI95

;PEOPLE-TO«OPtE -
•

wtSSroftMlWrt^noTowB-'re wSI
train vou In euillng mol ooen with nur

.

on oenomriJflcy. Latt otpoMean-

^t^SfiSSuilfelK. . .. : 6B»1M0

S^CREIAJMALf/X P®iA'

"

jjjwtt
?iygpir

SECRETARY-
Eap*.d. onty, . he?.' 9-4pnC *al. STH»,

Ccaff? lg77fl?
wltn ' •?oa y,mtmn

'

SECRETARY

tOWnlOC. 736-30*1 .. ..

SECRETARY-ADMASST

^MJ.

dKawaBaafe-
'

SECRETARY
-Tj^j^flUng, recegOon. sivtimrsm

. SECRETARY -

.SECRETARY
skills. Good endy.

• SECRETARY
Mldtwn law tlrm^ydg^lb. nit

SECRETARY,
Mjlfi•SP.

86WH50

&

122 EAST057. " •

IE PAID

RM3IB

SKtlTS
.

- TEMP-NO FEES

2 John St - . IB E 42 St

SECRETARWJW Oft. Esc dlchrtm
Allis rwrd. Lrtoj fjpgjrrlerjbTc. nflr.

oems. Sat open. 227-4200 - 1

SECY-RECPT-busv townute, gdsha

SECY '1FEE PAID fl
TTY FLAIR Agency!

CalSr*1*

SB

NflpS

.,£B5
Mm

. SECY-Personral DfAFee Paid S20G
.- .Aiwt hi raMNooand hiring

WORN 305 5 Ave. 68M03C. agency

SftfyMeif Clinic, F/Pd $200
HORN SOS *5' AW 1<I Sl> BCCOCT

mensurate. BCnerbllaw. 6899355

r Becty:G3Md ;5Kfls
- tec Iftuto, 81Q-7tti Ayr, NY laOt?

SECY FEE PD 1650

BEGINNERS

-

CanbeHSG lurt itartlns. ForouTsrend-

Snell Inn 6 5nenTnpUWeney 18 E41 St

SECYSJIeartBhlp'4 Investments s230
Sien not heavy but must be able to Ivna

FEE
MAHOWY

Dicmmb. • •«

: PAID Call; FRED KAA5
1 Agency ft Jonh 51 571-1

.Secy TV. Co'

$

160.

ND EXPERIENffi NECESSARlr.HSG
rWPAID S3?jSiwiiju.AMS
MAHONY Agency II JBhn M 571-0300

SECRETARY
d Cent
PA exp
Cant area Odrta-

i reqtHxrm

SECRETARY' $170-
skllta, irto^
Lower 5th Ar.

SECYR/EOmCE

aasafflCff*.
SECY

. .
$200 FKFAID

Tpfcry busy VP. Dipl store. .

Up Wanted 2699

SECRETARY

Travel Consultants

TO$220/FEEPAID
Wort with top. level sales exec,

is

avasw'JKrpui
vrtthjwpk

Early A. u. a_£ve Apple Arringcd

AAVlfON-PARK

Ar-

• SECRETARY

ftrm oners an tnnrHnjig & diver-

Bd ttlflj re-

.— unaiiwin.
HtsTnduatea hosgu
jnsurence,

,

mss?
M. RosenbloU & Sotl, Iik.

350 BreadMy.-N.YJl 10013
in wu»l opportunity enofiwer

SECRETARY

S26OPERWE0C

^SSfillG MDTWN AROUtSSi
00

THE UNIFORCE WAY1

1. Get A Phone Preview

2. Arrange A No Woit Appf
**

3 . Open 8 :30-6:%
UNIFORCE 986-0600

StejSSSeg aaatf

Up Wasted •2609

SECRETARY

FINANCIAL FLAIR?

$225/FEE PAID
Assist ewe high tv regarded medh

CarSffie rowTbt I-

. AAVIS-ON-PARK

SOS Pam AVctff StlWKca Rm 1402

SECRETARY S160-S300 F/PD

ADVERTISING

13 OPENINGS

SUSAN RUTLEY 889-6500

Mondoy-Friday 9-6

Yale Assoc. 280 Mad Av/40 SL Aptocv

SECYS, Beginner $155-$185

19 Needed Now!

Major fashion related co will

help develop your Ete skills.

(Free training program).

COSMOPOLITAN

SECRETARY
Sales dept of mate- E. SMa core seeks

manners. Excel ooplv. End

sdsfiEff™
OfflMlIl

wort®

SSrt __
sra^rnn?
Butts.

• TAFT
341 Mad/44St agency 888-3030

SECRETARIES

SECRETARY TD 1240 FEE PD

SUNNY SIDE OF THE ST.

Exc VP welcomes
tvtis Europe aftn
admin duties. Go 1vp8IBnrUiJumvn.

SI

SECRETARY
Some, admlnistrallvr responsIMiriles
asustlng execuffve director with fund
raising. Excellent steno reguirnL Ana-

loiter and resumeTo Z3W0 HUES

SECRETARY

days. Sodai servire agency.

CALL 532-4949
, Ext 252

SECRETARY $150

consular Droducts. Excel typing & stg-

“ffll Ms. Kevman 471-4700. ttMPM

In fntflrtd. who can
tvtto Europe iftna rtap ot a hat. Exec
idmln duties. Gd Ivo *Sen.

SECRETARY

532-7180 ext 30

SECRETARY
Prominent constrtjdton firm In pres-
tige EkI Sde omers. Good stills.

DhrersJned duties. Heavy ntnnes. Send
regime stating backownd A salary.

SECRETARY

Siflair

SECRETARY-EXEC
Good tvping andshontiand

skills. Ringe benellts. Midtmvn. Call
U6-54QD

' SECRETARY
Partnerrt Wail St lawtlmt 3 years ex-

H -legal not nacessarv. Exq
s. Salary cummensarale wt

omer fence and ability. Call 747-5551.

SECRETARY

^/^^wyrorefrlreiurBtexSfe S3|?

SECRETARY
Acdg 1bmt5teno & si a! Npino read.
New mtdtown otcellberal TrlnoeSjS*-
I ary open Call:W4-i(g6

S6CY.T0 PERSNLMGl«22ff _
[Prominent Peril Av Law Rrm^m Pd

No slen : InterestInoLAafve Spot .

g.ttttsSktir'.

jaiwTSAf
67S-MWO.

' SECY
• "

ar

SECRETARY
fskfiis

SEC7Y/BJUNGUAL

I®Ja#M*spuSl,J
n temp jobs, f

'

SECE SECRETARY
.steno.
1465

h^^NV AflewyynjSfa
1

571-0X0

Ih one recent week...

v 428
jobs for accountants

254
jobs for programmers

702
jobs fnr secretaries

were advertised here

on the ClassifiedPages

of The New York Times.

In fact, 100,000jobs

are being advertised

every month in

JSeiu^otk

8inte$

No.l in'New York

injob advertising

“’ttHSMT--
n equal oprtvgrnrtavtr fM/F)

8 Bonus. 4 Day

PiMnwh
Line Inn ora expanding dlv to LI. Hi
need tor uoatUe& ottKJent exec sec
Excel swlM oxd are needednr the

njfiiGmlA
ent 45 sTacencv 10 Hr

- SECRETARY
5TENO & DICTAPHONE REQUIRED

Exerting young dynamic .toy companv
mirriatown N.Y. seeks iomliotnt. per-

jssiSf Stgs^T82i^rffijai?recutivc ofncffs. Utter* I oendas. i

M00. Ext. fas

FEE PAID

NO STENO

*175

Assist Doctor at non profit health org,
set up ippotomenls, assist wtm
search prefects.mod wntng
EDEN agency 7 E. 43 51, 44h tloar

Secy to o Woll St Wizard”
FEE PAID S225-29L 1-2 Yrs exp. But
vou must be alert, sharp and aukx si>-

Bonus. In good years over cm
ewfth:
Agency 17 John 51 349-7140^issa

i

tired telephone voice t knowtofkr ol 1

business procedure*. STBS. Call 112-725-

SECY Train IS.E)
l

«• bid or Sfcre
siis-jfio: freeXi

ECUTIVE asst
School Grad.
XMAS 80-

NUS.JA Pd IsfJvrs 10-15 POafterl
FEE PAIOCiU: BOB PATERMO

MAHOHY Agency M E 42 5t 687-7570

SECRETAPY/ADMI JTASST
Goad typhia skills, netolb and toltow

fr;s-K53 Mr. Rcatnbero.

SECRETARY
Exscrienred. Good command Spanish A
English. No shorthand noessarv. Ac-
curate. References. 749-8474-

SECY/ADM1N ASST
to assist exec rt mtg co in dally func-

SECURITY OFFICER
exp qt securtty admin .tor Iw*wqi'I orga-

sw-S. PO*ri27. Mamweneck
NY 10543

SHEET METAL

POWER BRAKE SETUP

iSfSSii^10

SHEET METAL
Came to the Laml ot Sun shine

National
ts. Rush resume

color, Excellent
Arm. Excellent

to:

Precision Metal Products

trQ. Box 348, Tem Iami Station

. BpIng. good hiiSrs
ilarv required to 7

SHORTHAND TYPIST
.

rd»s£Srb-

SINGERS FOR RECORDING
luareme R«ordsj-I7-B500WM

SOCIAL SUPSV1SOR
of America's tInMtdiUngservli

spore gr vartore soc^l actlwraa^Wi
^unMrnlted Quality ^fead* 8 a. firm

Hf awjHWe.

p«iinS?s5!i(S?al fe

tor quaililcd individual.a.onni

iSSM111*1 '- catl *
SOCIAL WORKER

Private, child writare agiwnr Is srtk-

m raw twicer for obrYintor care
,
Must have Badietors Deg. and

SOOALWORKBLMSW

SB^wgiigm
resoma to: Southwest Hartem Hnnw-
rdty^Services. 2D St Nicholas Awe. NY,

SPANISH/ENG 5ECY
,

At toast 5 vn InlmMtloni

1

1#

Noon *

55 Vital er St. NYC-mrlb Bids, Rm 300

CHEMICAL BANK
b an enreloeiiertuwltv employer

SPANISH/Eng Secy F/PD *240-5260

Otvmpic Ibwers location. New dynamic
miiBjroup (bonking Atlnance) with
ntw Btffces m above isseeking a doab-
le want to.oej ahcad-secr/aist for key

sbir&SJ'S
cyionr

BiL-LU agency
M3 St) MU 2-5740
Our Only Specialty"f!|g

[ngton
i* Art

SPANIJ
4y.

HORN ses
Stationary Engrt AirlineCBH
nyctiFomsure boiler Ik, toeail»»*

ALL-AAlEBCAN nancy 1»E41

STATTYPIST

mentcallTOWSM

Good al.

tso oesiri

sveuaoer,

-STATISTICAL CLERK- .

flawJBWLgaft>fciw
irawe, ctctJi ganinti, social
y.mofn.JU 6-7900

StotTypisfc F/pd $210-150
or w/o si

ON agency.MS
STATTYPIST

c^ungA otc, CPAcxp rtcc. No ste-

tup Waded 2609

STAT TYPISTS

EVENIN'

"ttran
HEAVY EXFEfll El

PARTT16AE

KEI

DOT SERVICES
ISO Broadamy (IffWall) Rm. 911

DotPffSDAMS^CO, Inc.

A SutKldlary ct adaatwne Corn.

p^STAT TYPIST/CLERK . .

STATTYPIST

CPA EXP A MUSTU

STATTYPIST

BIWdRAUK
GOOD BENEFITS. ZJS30

STATTYPIST
—JlrvXimri
PA firm. Mr.

STATTYPIST

urvoDK

STAT TYP1ST/STENO
MWt have CPA office axp; 532-7777

STEAMSHIP Cargo Surveyor
Cargo em or deck He oretd not

BtyeujS^
exntore new ff

'

RINESURU
PI. 5.1- NY

Stmshp Solicitor to$18M
Fee Paid. Pilot Agency WflBwav

Stmshp Solialor lo$l 8M
Fee Paid Pitot Agency lot Bwav

STENOGRAPHER

STENOGRAPHER
Bright, some experience, pleasant of-

ijm, 5a I ary 1150 to stvt.

1ST/BKKPR
ng ole. varied djjflies In-

train.

5TEN04AW OFFICE
Brook-

STOCK. HEAD OF excel Oprty tor expdl
sloe* oenwi to learn wine traoe In our

Superintendent

uaepsSw-

'

lenced. 2 Bedroom aoL phone;

998-7200

SUPERINTENDENT
i Park area, ao Twn apt
relev. No &ol

— '

(Must have
fop elev. 'Nn'irtLwidHUF

IlceuMS tor
boiW.Maturea^. Iff

'4 «ravtfZVt mater lobby fir

11AM mez&n. Mxxipood 421-2828

SUPBaNTS^DENT
tor 6 story garden tone aoarimrtils
in enrilMitBROOKLYN location.
Must be throughly experienced. Sa-

lary beautiful 1 faedrm apart-

SUPERINTENDENT. Non ferrous
scrap metal operation tor, large Gulf
Coast term processor . Musi have previ-

ous e». WTII report directly Id the
President. Sal open & commen surate^ *

SUPERINTENDENT
For.Manha ttjin martmgit_btfjdj ng. Ex-

perfenced witti foohL EjCEiwil qdoot-
funrtv with salirv. aopfirafnl A utllf-

tin hid-jdcd. Call K. Wohnsledler,
421-im

SUPT-fine Neighborhood
3 bhta.M units,Must have *4 oil bur-
nff license. Salary open + 1 Mgan
S. ApplyRmsm

Lexington Ave NYC 687-8080

Superintendent (Couple)
5-ytOrv brwnstn. Man could work out.

SUPT. EXPEPIENQED. FULLTIME.
BOFAMILIEStSHEEPSHEADBAY

POSEN. 5112200

SUPERINTENDENT-COUPLE
Ur^JJxryYf^J^ wood loc. Must be

SUPT-ExwW>ari Time. 272 W. 139 St.

Only 12 opts * stww. *o ell. 4 rm apt.

2nollr. call 736-MRr

SUPT-EjwL Pari lime, 18547th AW. 3
Rm am wtTabby * S75 weekly, mt oil.

Callto-MK
SUPT (CouptolJtoomlng IjBuse
Husband wort Out. Begitgrti
Salary a- Studio Apt 242^g2

SUPERVISOR
HEATSEAUNG FACTORY

sssrs&’a' Lrffli
charge at woducllon & shipping. Salary
cammenyjrate w/expyfeng. Good
health S life Innrara benefttt. Phone
Best Seal Corp. 2IF9&340D

Hdp Wanted 2609

Telephone Message Operator

lime, benefits. Stkfirtprd,JJsan, log.

21*725-9719

TELETYPE
J

1 65

Intomationnl, rapidly growing

organization offers career po-

sition with excellent growth op-

portuti-.fy & outstanding bene-

fits. Nevere fee!*

lire

Top

WsYN AocnCY Fcr TfleiYpe 557 5ttl

.

Av .

TELETYPE NOT
RAPID ADVANC

ACCURATE HBncy 41

ACCURATEeoWy
1

41E4a.'.~98»5«g

TELETYPE OPER. F« Paid, 5180

qnenev

TELETYPE .
’EUIK' _ .51.

TELEVIS'N MAINTENANCE
Efedranlc or dlollal svstans

tionKlens or TV service persons

for Northern New Jersey

Call [5161352-2738 tram lOam-ipm

TVBENCHMEN-m/f
P'TAF/T. Solid stole a must.

TVSERV1CEPERSON
Ouhlda EXPD COLOR 927-2383

Telex Ops(2)to$205 F/Pd
COMMODITY HOUSE-GO El

PILOT AGENCY IVS BIHAY R

Telex Ops(2J to$205 F/Pd

Temporary

Secretaries

& Typists

We Have jobs

RIGHT NOW
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Elaine Revel

m-Mis
TEMPORARY NO FEE

SECRETARIES & TYPISTS

Stay As Long As You Like!

Immediate openings exist for
Irmporerv oillce beramnet
with NYC's ceding camro-
nfes. Wort as an AUBREY

j TEMP in the loci

tlHi of your choice—MIC
TOWN or wall sr. tor as
tong as you like—DAYS,
WEEKS orMONTHS.

aubrey thomas
400 MADISON AVE »t47 St*

Temporary OtflcePosllIons NoFCO

SECYS & TYPISTS-
Wehavemanyopenings fit

Medical, Legal &Corp.Ofcs»
Also opetunffi in all Areasbf
WORDPROSSSiNGpayuqi

TOP RATES a-S.

PRO-TEMPS %
1501 Bwavt«3St> Suite1385 8iM755
TEMPORARY. Receive- a prize win-
ning. lull color zodiac transfer match-
ing your With sign lint tor reWstertna
lor work. Secretaries, typists, africalh
recrofion, fcevpuocn, malfimra needed
tor davs, weeks or mere. Top gay +
cash bonus. .

’ .

TEMP N0FEE
‘ SECYS,TYPISTS

IMMEDIATE JOBS FOP LOMG ANP

HOUDAY
3 E-OH i8 Johnrgffi

SUPERVISOR

OF CLEANING
PuUUme ndgWt,.BroaMvw.ai

uSiwrssc&fis
SWITCHBOARD TRAINEES

AljLSH IFTS AVAILABLE

KBTSttlSS. NoHH
InterviewsHHBrtrtrti
CONTINENTAL 250 W 57 51 Rm

SWITCHBOARD PBX555

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPT
4ng, attractive rodtom real

,

k». Good saliry+nmR. Hrs

!

pm. 421-

Switchboard Operators

“"“"ar!®TOPS

^Ajp'CaH:
IY Agency II John w 577-0300

TAX MANAGER
IWoeatton ol pur rtflws to NYC

-has created this hmaatiate coen-
Ing in our Accounting Division.

JaHwL^fflir'wwfc^to Sa53SnL

3707AMJ lrth firinext Penn Sta

dll research &, major tax 'ptohnlhg &
wifi work prlndHUY with partners and
dteitv.

SALARY OPEN
S5157T1ME5

TAX ACCOUNTANT

ASST TO TAX PARTNER
medium size nudity CPA Firm.

_ ild haw 2-3 yrs Mc,exp. Reworal-
01 titles will indude review, ot' retin*.
lax examinatttxa, ft research. Stoic sar.

Z3528 TIMES

Temporary ho fee PayotiFrf

SECRETARIES START

AT$4JO ‘0 $5. per hr
Mlrhmim steno 90 wpnr

STEAD-FAST Temp MOBww, 374-1740

TEMPS NO FEE

571-1130

PAYFPIOAY
TYPIST”

CL-TYPI
-

«JRNN
179 Broadway flhtl

TEMP TOP PAY
''
NO FEE

Secys w/vm steno,. tvtdsts & word
**r0a5S*,

8ivlDs8tS?tEMP5
41 E 47 ST leaf Mad! Suite 1117

TEMPORARY .
TYP/CUC SHI

18 E 4am?
isalon temuranr

Rm401
,pa^m

KELJSfegglF
NEVERAFEE

:D .
Are NYC-

TEMP SECYS/7YP1STS $H!
Midsan Ave TputwrffV 15E40iobbv

TEMP ALL SKILLS NO FEE
Employers Overload TOPS BONUSES

41 E^c Bn 619lbklyn 16 Couri tontoOS

- 4— 4

t

a

^3

TenaFS^tosS^toWB
50E42St|Maaison Ave)Rm30T

^ttP0RARY
SPECT

Sy«
t E42 St 867-8WO

TYHJST5

Suite 307

TEXTILES converter F/pdtOS2S/IOO
|

WOVENS

Caviller Agency^ 15 Lex Ay.667-64B5

TEXTILE PLANT
- * SUPERVISOR

TEXTILE FEE PAID TOB5,DOO
Converter-Plea Dve-Wbvm_

.
BoHara WeightvGuad Opoortuntty

NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Av

Tool & Die Makers
Small groarudve ffles, extra time & be-

1

neflls. LonoiaCJty area.
Call 212-5T4-7T91

TRAFFIC . . .
No fee nr contract

Ea Industrial or carrier^.
HUHTAoencv 343 Mad Ave M7-9140

TRAILER DRIVER—gwnw/ooerahr I

wanted lor Mamiatton fe NJ. pfer. de-

1

liveniw. write: Y8Q88 TIMES ^

iHANLEYAcctH Wtncy23PPart Ave 1

TAX..„.
Mawr Inn
effi.

Mtoale NJ 2flT-SI«nS0/21M7HCT)0

Tchr Math'ics w/wo Cert to sitM
wreiwTc^Tiii^wg^in^Bjtwr

Tcnri
Nai»uB
WtolltNJ

17S 1

AV.
I2-3714700

TCHR MUSIC STRINGS NJ
Nassau Trim ArenwllOSunmitAv
Mhnle nj an-gM3MfM71-C7WrM Ed Enntnto Dliturtwd
[NraauTdn Agency 210 Summit Av
Mtvali NJ 701-5&03iftC;i2-37H)Jai

Tear HearewElcmonl.
Nassau Tdrs^B
MtvakN-lTOll

-.jitAV
I714DW

TtOmkal

IBM field Engineers
immedlale openUips for exceriencM
340 i/a, minimumW years, oreterawy

V ttWfl CPU. Exttflaffl bene-

Rs. excel ten) .awertunrtta.. Salary
j.o.E. cad coded Monday through
Friday.

SORBUSJNC
(602)2644687

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TECH, Electromech .FbePtM
PCA T-3 BKGD-to52IEI

JE5SIE GITUN AGENCY 130Vf42St.

TRAINEE F/PD To $140
j

Will SI ogcretjnre. H^Sctirol Grid

13^N STREET •

10TH FLOOR
333-2138

TRAINEE *180WK STARTJ

REALTY RESEARCH
NKdiutrillonf, todugrtowsw
whowwm assured tuhre. CoIJt

decree required. Calf RE

.

.
Troirae-Worehse Eifpedfar

Mott be able.to drive email van. V,

TRAINEE-Wall St ,/«L5PPl

ssasuiar'
DPA.lnc.aoency ISO awavjml

TRAVEL

GAL/GUYFRIDAY ..

SmiSviJin^jretonlahMM^alS
Travel agency mwience anfir.Must

able to nindle arotns-Mriouab, re-

1

sgrYiHore and lihd arranoaromts. f

582-1228

TRAVEL Agent Trainee
.

tt 51251
Must Be recent tnl sdiDoI-aruLMost I

have excel geaa&ghlcirkMiiitodae. |

YOURS IN TRAYEL.INC.
497-7855

]

agency J

TRAVEL MANAGB5

irtioilatt. Mtotcnm. M44S77

TRAVa AGENT

TRAVa AGENT MGR
ATI phases rt «?ytl . BumWe Salary I

cgiQo^p w/cxO ipotatttiil. 7dWv7? I

Travet-Expd CoJiimisskm Agf

!
Own BWStldWt

-aoenev. Ltd I deal ton. 7454148

Cunt’d on Following Page



EAST COAST

Selling Regl Mgr
E*CfUBd oprty 1# grew wftb mote
owjtsrta,
— •

Uomfr.,SS2

benefits, t tmd?
Ur Is rweired.Ur Is rweired. Redr
vinitoHBVttoMrsio:

Y87507IMES

Mimi

REAL ESTATE SALES

SALARY

+

914-592.

ESS
am SALES REPS .

CHECK US OUT!

RETAIL SALES

PART TIME -

. FULLTIME

EXPERIENCED

SALESWOMEN &
MEN .

21, jsas.—

r

safgyaria^i

.--i

1^.

Sxwrtgopj Fgrreftffe Saks

IIHtf? cadctR-
PMPHmnffeoMie. Uu-
limnhriita to dHHjntrs.

zmz*7T\
Pl-TM '

.TTn

SALESPERSON

)p SI
Salesman M/P WWse SALESPSBON.W/Car

gssaasRfiffiSESfe"
-

' SPECIAL SALE :

Rebuilt Air-Conditioners <

.6,500m . 599.95

8.000 BTU
" r

' 5109.95

10.000 BTU $119.95nwrr
473-554? . 475-7787

COMML—NEW& USD

mmm
RENT FURNITURE

'

.

' Apartment firm Rentals

139E57Sf
'

- 751-1530
Daearjtar5tmfoonltti*W»Hoors

• HNCOLN -

V59TWrdAm tM C4B3M
RE46385

Phene: 73S-MJ0 tar eopolntmtrrt or
send resume to:

HUNTING WORLD

15 E.535t, NYC 10022

Dud Design & Fabrication

(516)889-1773
•

FEDDER 9000 BTU Wall Model
New. SOS. W-S179 .

-

Mitpes 3284

INTANGIBLES
New divot 13 vr old oublteca needs a- _
DSble irlWvtcrv OS-30K CillWt lo

1 * -
sell nolfflveawmlint! jemce mwm loroMlIfltdpenm now exist it
to businesses end their erraloyees, HI ,

mot asm/, uir «r. jW: 5th Ave s Newest

RETAIL

SALES OPPTYS

pWBWg

5thAve’s Newest

&-Most Exciting

Fashion Store
srouod floor
selerles. You,

.

Better Hend-
s. Fine Jewel.

BSP

PRIVATE ESTATES
'

. MUST RAISE CASH
AGT WILLSACMHCEi -

Z50CL.Jtaund-. $1400

3.02 0__Oval 1. . .51,750

7.68 O.-Morqwse.'. . . . 56,300

2210—Heart $1,650

4.Q3G.~Peor $25»
Aopreiuts wttamed

MrJJCoteman 212-247-3438 •

mmmKr^
feyf.n?

msimm
Tnvwmre & uwu, m uxi
Gilts, HoOseware, Home FurnH^BWMwiMMtoFrl WinvGpm

JENAIT&CO.
X75 5lh Ave (caret SI), ny CBy

!S®P

SALES; Estate Analysis, finan

aril services & insurance. We
framl Salary for first 3 yn +
commissions.

CaB Mr. Barry,OU 732-6171

An Eowl OmorhinUv EmehwM/F
jKM

(212)941-9800

MID-COUNTYDODGE
Emgire jlvd & Betfard Ave. advn.

grandfather clock^w,^^ MUS,5etw

Material Ra&£ Bp*.

ENGINEER-SALES

• ELECTRIC

POWER
EQUIPMENT

ilSli

PALLET RACKS

Order Piddng Flow Racb
3ie«w dutysMe wheel type

* ROLLER CONVEYOR
24*WxWL sedtom .

STEaSHaVING

Refrigeratore A freezers 3248

JONES ST. LTD.'

Seeks, fisblcn rdnded ,s«lwm«n/wo-

sF'?°rsr,irteT\iffi

AUTOSOUND j s±aK5M-k ;Fifl^LSii%

FLORAL SALES
Auto leasing Soles Rep cud in amtfcui fiowervNRemide.

PAINT SALES

NOW.. • Order your

classified advertisement full

run, Monday through Friday.

Eueritnecd. WT.5 dp. olewint

"WSWMHSS"-
371 MrslentwnAv iJYNYlOOMIRSKrtsraAV NY NY 100

MR. STARK: 787-1090

PARTTIME

^ SALES TRAINEE R.L

TEMP/HO FEE

Typographic Svc Desk

You’ll be able to reach 2^42,000 weekday

Times readers in the New York- area . .

.

plus 598,000 more, coast to coast, at only

70 cents a line additional.

For more information, call (212) OX 5-3311

or the regional office nearest you.

New Jersey: (201) 623-3900.

Mineola: (516) 747-0500.

White Plains: (914) WH 9-5300.

FULLTIME POSTIONS •

Jtoi/Women

.Meet New People
.

Jam as You Learn

.Guaranteed Earnings

.WoHe Near Horae

.Car Helpful

J. Biandii 212-261-7700

pBSSfrdSI

^eUr J3ork

spMpEwsa

lissiaM^

AriSquB

mmm

vsifraj

msmm Mlffi

WAREHOUSE SALE

BESETS ri^

TYPOSTTOROPaATOR

£CSfflSSM49t

r’Tt^.d,rrf^!fyr

‘'item* .
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urine total

CHILDCARE

MHUbiSVSH
C*ibf Wanted 34U laBdna& SUr. Stem MM 0*vteitiitilCmcsi»aM42 Ksedfaww

DISCO

NIGHTCLUB
FOR SALEOR RENT

Furniture Furniture Furniture

OirM 1,76

200 Shops Available

B
The feature of this safe, are the

MlSquiliei from Ihc cofleciion of Princess

Mutvanni, who was married to (he son of

Sir Arthur Oman Doyle, author of Sherlock

Holmes, and that of architect Timothy
McCarthy, from the Penthouse at

“La Bowie" in Pahn Beach, Florida.

REMOVED TO
The International Hotel at Kennedy
Interruiioail Airport, Lone Island,

'

New York.
THREE SESSIONS

Mnnrhv.'Si^iemlNT 2flth IutmLiv.
Scptimilhf 31st and UVrlnextov.
Si'ptimhcf 22nd. itrninjt. at B P\l.

INSPECTION NOTICE
One htnir prutr to cm h jejvon.

Admission to the auaion anti insppninn
is fiiv. fnr infnrmaiinn start injt SrtiU'mlh'r
3Hlh (me hplnw. phsisoi rail 213 Wi-WML

THE COflECTION INaUDES
MORE THAN 800 LOTS •

Tciif urinp Anurm* Jiwfav i: Peru id

F limit nrr. ini lutlinp an ruminal WHN
,

F.irpri Di»A. * A f.ilnilnus lark* col lor linn

£ lurry rnflN Iron v Pcisun and Oriental

Rur> :V Pun Hiiii*- Isjwnkv Fijiim-s

Dividin' Dnughlv Birth, Sin-res. I'm*. KPM.
Puru-Uin PLvjurs "V Excellent i nllodam
m Oil Paintings limrurs— a tulUfturn

Important Antiquities, rare Objeis d'Art, Jewelry and Decorative Items

from several Major Estates and noteworthy Private Collections

including that of -

Timothy McCarthy and Princess Midvanni.

nf Animalirr srufplures. a hwweliv Arp
Pmu-ll v Ail Class * Ork-w.ilia-lnW,
Sritsunw. Chiiwx* PouvLiini. Clrasiinnt 1 i
Ccorfitan Silver and mum1nuw levs.

CATALOGUE INFORMATION
A rai aliifiur w\ih < nmph-l i- rit*c riptiuns

in all the items ini link'd in thcauclinn*

mil K> avaitohk' rti iIk* iiwpn (inn and
aw tum. S3. TERMS OF SALE; Oh. Chtf k.

ur Asmtu an Ixpn'ss.

Vm mil' ifBhfimnm
, ;,3 ;

.

'
,‘j

(iMlnt'UlllIi- Llilriti' .if t . i
'

I’m 1'lniuInns i.lrut. ii • '• £.'«

I'm is i. I A' Irijili j&J • i:

Si-

C.B. CHARLES' GALLERIES
ESTATE SPECIAL STS * AUCTIONEERS ir APPRAISERS

825 WoodwJid Avenue. Pofllix, Michigan «053

Lubin

Galletfes

72 EAST 13 ST
BET 4TVI ME A ITWAY

254-1080
AIR CONDITIONED

IMPORTANT
ESTATES SALE!
PLEASE NOTE SALE DATE;

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23; 11A.M.
EXHIBIT: WEDNESDAY ONLY. 9 AJ.-fi P.H.

Contents of estates & homes removed from 21

1

CPW, various upper East Side apartments,
Mamaroneck & New Rochelle homes, et al

1 8 & 19 Cent Fum • Fine Reproductions

Louis XV Carved Marble Top Dining Group • Antiqoe English

Long Case dock (Win. Paterson)

Coll. Antique' Empire furniture • Antique Em-
pire marble top secretaire a Antique marble top
consoles & mirrors • Indfv & prs antique Em-'
pire chairs • Pr antique inlaid Regency foldover
card tables • Antique Regency inlaid side &
arm chairs • Baker Inlaid border dining table •
Sets 8 Beidemeier & 4 directoire dining chairs

.

• Mahog, pine & Louis XV breakfront cabinets
• Queen Anne 4 Chippendale'wing & occasion-,
al chairs • Carved Chippendale. Louis XV &
Louis XVI sofas A loveseats • Louis XV & Louis
XVI fauteuils & bergeres • Queen Anne &
Beidemeier tables • inlaid Pembroke, dropleaf
A dumbwaiter tables • Beledemeier armoire e
Inlaid A marble top commodes • Triptych, pier
& other fine mirrors • Refractory dining table.

Ant & Contemp Paintings, Etchings, Watercolojrs

J.B. Burgess • Thos. Leitner • Barger
Portrait A landscape paintings • Fine French,
Italian A English prints.

Porcelains • China • Bronze • Crystal • Silver .

Important Bronze & Marble Dm Lamp • Large Bronze

Groups Signed P.i. Mene, h Moigiuoz, A. Knbae *
•

1

• Signed AitS Cameo Glass

Russian silver wine cups A salt • Sterling set
12 BAB plates, bowls, trays, compotes • Serv-

,

mg pcs, etc. • Sheffield A silver plated ware *
Waterford • Copenhagen • Rosenthaie • Set
12 DouKon gold-encrusted svee plates • Con-

,

tlnental dinner sets • Prs Sevres porcelain,
bronze cand|estick A other antique A decorator
lamps • French porcelain, bronze, crystal A wri-

iron chandeliers • Ivory figures. & netsukes •

Otie ntafia • Clocks, etc.

DiRhig Room, Bedroom • Occasional Firm.

Bookcases • Down cushion sofas • Mother of
' pearl A other occasional tables • Sheraton
style bedroom • Rockers • Baker chest • \
Bodart desk • Danish modem fum • Unfin-
ished commodes, armoire A other unfinished
fum • Sheraton partner's desk, etc.

• 100’s other unusual and inferestjng fterna- - i

mH
AUCnOIV’EEFS

SELL TODAY, SEPTEMBER 21. AT 1030 AM.
AT T4i WEST 23rf ST, HEW YORK CITY

(7th, 6th A Sth HOOKS. STORE X BASEMENT)

KNITTING PLANT
KNITTING MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
ASSORTED MACHINE PARTS
YARN SIZING MACHINE—HOWE SCALE

YAM PSYCHOMETER—IRO STORAGE FEEDERS

WAREHOUSE & HANDLKG EQUIPMENT
' APPROX. 30,000 IBS

KNIT FABRICS & YARN
OFFICE BSWMQTT— V3SC. MAGMHERY
TUBER PR0CRAMATIC C0MPBTYPER

MODEL 9610 w/ALL ACCESSORIES
5T0N CHRYSLBZ WATER COOUD AIR CONBTnONB?

W/CIRCULAT1KG WATER TANK
lOTtMCAIBKRjyRCOOlEDARCOKDmOOER

IUK 01 EEKTflEB BUCK ONIT—Hack's Pknaa <212) 324-4541

JUEMKB of AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC.

WOiaa De^e Galleries

175 EAST 87th STREET, MEW YORK, M.Y.

Auction!

WEDNESDA Yat 10a.m.
Furniture, Paintings, Silver, Porcelain,

Sculpture, Rugs and Tapestries

Personal Property, etc.

PI**t*‘twftftooarmdMtkfAuctioniMiaf.Siin.

EXHIBITION
MONDAY • 9 a.m.-7:30 pan.
TUESDAY-9 tub.

V/Jlum Doylt-Bryn OHplunl- Auciimtm
TELEPHONES! t2Hl *21-2739



Summary

Weather Reports and Forecast
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Rain is expected today

throughout the northern half

of the Eastern Seaboard;

showers and a few thunder-

showers will develop along

the southern half of the coast

and In the Gulf States. Skies

will be clear to partly cloudy

elsewhere. It will be cool

from western and northern

New England -through the

lake region and most of the

Mississippi Valley into the

Northern Plains States; cool

weather will also occur hr

Texas. Warm weather will

prevail in Florida and-the Pa-

cific Northwest, white mild

temperatures are forecast for

the' rest of the country.

Skies were fair yesterday

along immediate coastal

areas of the Eastern Sea-

board, and also over the east-

ern and central Gulf States.

It was cloudy from eastern

edges of the lake region into

the Southern Plains States

and eastern New Mexico.
Showers and thundershowers

spread from western New
England through the southern
half of the Ohio Valley into

the lower Mississippi Valley;

heavy rainfalls were recorded
in western Louisiana and
southeastern Texas, while
showers and severe thunder-
showers spread across east-

ern Texas.
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Figure bevde Station

Circle is temperature.

Cow tent a boundary

between cold air and
warmer ait under which

Bte colder air pushesw«
awedge, usually southaid

east
Warm Irons a twundary

betweenwarm airand a re-

treating wedge ot colder

arroverwhich thewantiaii'

is forced as u advances.

usuaHynorth and oast.

Occluded front a fine

alongwhich warm atr was
lifted byopposing wedges

of cold air. often causing
precipitation.

Shaded areas Indicate

precipitation.

Dashtmesshowforeoast

afternoon maximum tem-

peratures.

Isobars are fines {solid

Hack) of equal barometric

pressure {in inches), farm-

ing air-flowpatterns-

Winds are counterdock-

wise toward the center of

low-pressure- systems,

clockwise outward from

-high-pressure areas Pres-

sure systems usuallymove
east
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Precipitation Data

US-DtpriOM olCanoes

tonlrtt and Ijmwmw, lour tonight In the

low to mld-Ws.

National Wtattw Service (As of 11 P.M.)

METROPOLITAN HEW YORK, LONG
ISUMO AMO NORTH JERSEY—Variably

doudy today, high In thu low to mid-

TVs, wind southwesterly ID to 20 miles

asr hour today, and northwesterly it
about the sent* speeds this afternoon and
tonight; partly cloud-, tonight, low from
the moor -KTs north amf west to the
tow to mW-50's alow the coast. Mostly
sonny and cool tomorrow. Pradodatlon
probability 30 Mrcont today and tonight.

Visibility an the Sound generally five

mites or better today arid tonight.

SOUTH JERSEY—Mostly ctouflv with
diance of shawm Mrly today foiloued

fay partial clearing tWs attenwon, high

In tte low to mio-70's; fair and cooler

EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA — Variably
cloudy today with 3 Chance of morning

showers, high In ttw M's to tow 7fl*s;

partly dowdy and outte cool tonight and

tomorrow, low tonight In the mld-30's
to mhUffs.
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AMD
VERMONT — Chance of showers south-
eastern Hew York areas, and shoum
likely elsewhere today, high in the (ffa:
showers diminishing tonight, low In the

u»er 3Vs to mld-M's. Variably cloudy
and coder with diance of a few showers
tomorrow.
CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS— Mostly cloudy with

chance of showers today high to the

70's; gradual clearing tonight, low In

the 40's. Variably doudy and cool to-

morrow.

RaN HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Cloudy
today with chance of showers north and
aest. and chance of showers west, high

In the M's to near 70; variably doudy
with diance of a few showers tonight,

tow In the 40‘s. Partly sunny with lit-

tle temperature change tomorrow.

Sax and Moon

[Supplied by the -Harden Planetarium)

Ttw sun rises today at 6:0 AJM.; sets

at 6:54 PJVL; and will rtsa tomorrow at
6:43 AM.

(24-hoar period tutted 7 PJULI

Twain horns ended 7 AJIL 0.0.

hours ended 7 PJM. 0.0.

Total- this month to date, US.
Total -since January I, 3174.
Normal this nwtrlft, 3.27.

Days -with pfedottatton this date, 31

sinco I860.

Least amount this month, 0-21 In 1884.

Greatott amoont this, month, 16X5 hi

1882.

Extended Forecast
The moon rises today gt 4:06 AJL;
45 at 5:35 PJA.; sod will rise twnor-sets at 5:35 PJAi

row at 5:16 A.M.

PUnets

(Thursday through Saturday] ,
METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Gear
Thursday and Friday; parity doudy Sat-

urday. Daytime highs will average In

ttw mld-dO
1

*, while overnight tows aver-

age In the upper 40’s to low OTs.

3#eo
SepL 16* ScpL23! |Sepc30 l Oct 7
-last Dir. '.New- iFasititt. Full*

Abroad U.S. andCanada

Aberdeen
Amsterdam
Ankara ...

Antigua ...
Asuncion .

Athens ....
Berlin ....

Beirut ....
Birmingham
Bonn

Local Time Temp.

1 P.M. 57
1 PJA. 66
3 PJA. 63
fl A.M. 84
8 AM. 72
2 P.M. 75
3 PJA- 57
1 PJA. 68
1 PJA. 64

1 P.M. 68

Brussels 1 PJVL 41
Buenos Aires BAM. 61

Cairo 3 PJA. 2
Casablanca Noon
Copenhagen i P-M.Copenhagen 1 P M. 57
Dublin I PJA. 64
Geneva I P.AA 57
Him Kono 8 PJA- 79
Lima 7 AM. 61

Lisbon Noon 75

London 1 P.M. 70
Madrid H P.M. 75

Malta J
P-M- 5Manila 8 P.M. 77

Montevideo 0 AJA. 55
Moscow 3 PJA 52
New Delhi S P.M. 93
Nice I P.AA 70
Oslo I P.AA 57
Paris 1 P.AA 48
Peking * PJVL «
Rio do Janeiro .. 9 AJM. To
Rome 7 P.M. 75

Saioon 8 PJA 81

Seoul 9 PJA 63

Gondttton

Cloudy
Pt. ddy.
Ft. ddy.
Clear
pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Cloudy
Cltar.
Pt. ddy.
Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear
Dear
Otar
Pt. ddy.
Cloudy
Cloudy
Drizzle
Gear.

Pt. ddy.
Goar
Pt. ddy.
Rain
Gear
Clear
Our
Ctear

Gaudy
Gear
Clear
Pt. ddy.
Goar
Gear
Pt. tidy.

Local Time T«mn Condition

Sofia 3 P.M. 57 Cloudy
Stockholm I P.AA 59 Goar ^
Sydney 10 P.AA 63 Pt. ddv.
Talnei 8 P.AA B) Pt. cldy>

Teheran 3 P.M. 88 Clear

Tel Aviv 2 P.AA 86 Clear

Tokyo 9 PJA. 70 Rain

Tunis 1 PJA 77 Pt. ddy..
Vienna I P.AA 57 Doudy
Warsaw I PJA 55 Rain

Ended 3 P.M., touest tempera cure In last

12-tuxir period; highest temperature
In 24-hour period

In the (Mlowlng record of otanotim
yesterday at weather stations In the

United State*, high and low temperatures

given are^the 204imir ended at

8 PJA: precipitation totals given are- tor

the 2*-hour Period ended at • PJA
Weather descriptions are forecasted conto-

rtora lor today. (All times are la Eastern

Daylight Time.t .,
PreciDi-

Lcw High tatiofi Todays
Albany 53 75 JU G'oudr
Album)emus ..61 83 .. Pt. ddy.
Amarillo 55 69 . . pt. ddy.

Low
Columbus 62
Dai las-Ft. WOrth TO
Dayton 43
Denver 52

Low

,

High Condition

77 97 Clear
78 KK Rain
73 83 Sncioers

Freeport 85 Clear

Guadalafora 59 7? PL Mr.
Guadelojp* 73 83 Gear

-86 PL ddy.
Kingston 97 PL ddy.
Mczatlan 72 86 Cloudy
Merida 97 Pt. ddv.

57 TV Haze
76 90 Cloudy

Monterrey n 86 Pt. ddy.
Nassau 97 Pt. ddy-
San

.
Juan 85 9? Pt. ddy.

Si. Kins 77 87 dear
SL Thomas 70 B/ Pt. ddy.
TmncJsafpa HS Cloudy
Trinidad 73 VII Gear
Vera Cruz 76 92 Clear

Andtcrage 41 4j
Asnavllla 50
Atlanta 64 84
Altanilc Dty .. 63 75
Austin 72 83

JU Cloudy
.. Pt. cidr.
.

.
Pt. ddy.

J6, Pt. cidr.

.03 Showers
Titans

. . Showers

Des Moines
Detroit ...

Duluth ....
El Paso ..
Fargo '

Flagstaff ..

Great Falls
Hartford ..

Helena ....

Honolulu ..
Houston 71

— 72 83 .is Pt. ddy.
Baltimore sa 82 Pt. ddy.
Billings 4ff 7} .. Sunny
Birmingham ..66 87 Cloudy
Bismarck. 41 73 .. Sunny
Boise 49 74 . Pi. ddy.
Boston 62 82 Showers
Brownsville ... 75 42 .16 Tsfrros
Buffalo 56 65 JO Goody
Burlington — 62 to .03 Showers
Casoer ...as 68 Sunny

Indianapolis ,

Jackson
Jsciaonvilte
Juneau
Kansas Gly .

Las Vegas ..

Little Reck .

Lcs Angeles
Louisville ..
firmphis ...

Miami Beach

Precfpl-
Hidh lotion
70 .09
70 .10n ..
66 JA
70 ..
67 J2
58 .01

86
73 ..

78 ..

9 -
S3 ..
69 ..
86
75 ..
71 .17

E “

Low
Pittsburgh .... 56
pjritood. Mr. .. 53
Portland, Or. ..58
Prnviderc* 55
Raieish —58
Rapid Gtr 38
Rem - 45
Rltfunond 57
Si. Louis 64
5t.Prbs.-Tam oa »
Salt- Lake CHr 46
San Antonio ..72
San Diego ...7D
San . Francisco .S7
Saul! Stt Marie 45
Seattle 40
Shreveport 70

Predof-
Htah -ration

61 M
g
£ :::
74 ...
79 ...
85 ...

I
?4
*

Steur Falls ..38 71 ... Sumy
Srofcme .... ..48 82 Sunny
Syracuse — ..58 69 .03 Cloudy
Tucson ..67 93 Fair

Tinsa ..<3 78 Fair
Washington .

..60 S3 Pt. ddv.
Wichita ...... ..59 73 '.it Fair

Ml tflnd.-Odessa 64
Milwaukee ..

Mpls.-St. Paul
Nsshrille 61

Chariestan, S.C' 69
ClMrteston, WV. 54
Cbartotte 60-

In the following Cauatflan dtlas, tem-
oeralures and precipitation are tor a
24-hoar period ended 7 PJVL E-S.T.;
the condition Is yesterday's weathar.

.Cleveland 61

60 us Trfnns New York ... . ft 81 .. Pt. ddy. 41 77
M. 75 si rjciid> Nortdh 62 as. .. Pt. dd*. 37 73
60- S4 M Shinrero Norm Platte .

.

38 72 ..- Sunny . 48 63 .91
41 ar Sunny Oklahoma Gly 63 7S .. Fair 46 57 1.28
56 tn Pt. ddy. Omaha 47 71 Sunny 36 75
63 n M Pt. ddy. Ortandg Al fa Pt. Chir, : . 54 66 .12
61 68 .1? Doudy Philadelphia ... 6U 82 .0! Showers Vancouver ... . 48 73
£4 80 .. Tstorms Phoenix r. n 97 .. Pt. ddv. Winnipeg . 45 70 Char
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How’s the weather
out there?

Or up there or down there . ..

.

or wherever your out-of-town

relatives or friends are?

The Weather Page of The
New York Times lists the latest

temperature readings and
• forecasts for well ‘over 100 cities

in the U.S. and abroad.
,

Check it out. it’s a nice way
to feel closer to those close to

you who are'far away. Keep in

touch with their weather . ;

.

wherever they are . 1 . in The
New York Times.

Easiest way to keep in touch

with The Times? Let it come to

you . . . at home. To arrange for

home delivery call this toll-free

number.

800-325-6400

$eltrJJorkSimeiS
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New York’s Correction Mon
Assails State’s Probation

Coabmied TFroin Page 2

part of that cbanga.*' .

It is this public awareness that Mr

vili M- ir. i.

llHwr Ptfiotf andtd 7 PJL}

Lowt, 66 «t 5:00 AM.
'

HfahBl. 81 at 2:00 P-M.
Mwt. 7A*
Nonna) ea this data/ a.
DoMriura from normU, +7.
Departure this month, —8.
Dtparinra this yzar, +174.
Loned this daw last war, 46.

Htsficsf this date' last year, 76.

Loattf tldtae^Ture this data, 45 In 1056.
HTgtwst tcnuwatoa this data, 03 in

1899. I
Lowest mead W* date 54 in 1956.

Highest rntfn this data, 80 Id 1895.

v Dotw dan vwtartay*, 0. -

Doom days sine. Sept. I, A
Normal state Sept. 1, B.
Total lastfstaswi to thi* date, 40L

-A de9fn. day (tar (wHits) tadhtatas

the gumbar of dasikes too moan tera-

perature falls bohro 65 degrees. The
American Society of HeuHng, Refrieen-
tton ard Air^nmUhonina Engineers has
dtslsated 65 degrees as ih» point bate*
trtfic tibeating is required.

Wfatfftea .<Ji'

O.'J.rili'.V Be?

yl

irrrr'MiB

Naer York City

(Tomornw, ED.7.1
Vonus-risM 8:54 AJA; sets 7:53 PJA
Mart—rises 8:22 AJA; sals 7:38 PJA
Juolter—Tie 9;3Q PJA; Ms 12:02. PJA
Saturn—rises 2:46 AJA; sets 4:50 PJVL

Planets .rise In Ibe east and set in the

vest, reaching their highest point on th*

north-south meridian,' midway between
ttwlr times ot rising and setting.

Todays
'

Pt. Mr.
Showers
Pt. ddy.
Slwre
Shwrc
Sunny
Fair
Pt. ddy.
Sunny
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.
Fair

Rain
Pt. ddy.
Pt. ddy.

there had been strikes re-
cently, were “watching to see what the

e wouldn't have be
the list”

MAN RILLED IN QUEENS Correction Z

ANAPPAMNTBISTANDER

Was Waiting With 3 Children in Car

as Gunfire Erupted From Robbery Reacting to a smai

. at the House of Dete
Rikers Island yesterdq

A 29-year-aid man who was fatally officials said they wou l

shot Saturday afternoon as he sat in a prisoners there and at *

parked car with his three children on a 1 *n h°Pes c*

busy Queens street was believed to have
for th*

been die innocent victim in an apparent tem saki it appeared]
shootout between the operators of . a the institution in Quei*
numbers racket and a group trying to rob Island were organizin

them, the police said yesterday. nonviolent strike that

Calvin Springs ot 142-20 131 Street in at *** Bronx House

To Poll Pa

On Jail Cy

?rsDe

orEx
smith JiWdn. <BM *aWy morning >;

s^”e

ê
Jamaica Hospital of - a single gunshot m awaiting trial lik
wound in thtfhtiao. Mr. Sptings, a (fia- institutions in Queens
mond-polisher, was widtmg\with his three land, remained in cell

i

children, ages 8, 5 and 1; “for his wife, and would not enter

Jennifer, who was in a. coin laundry on three days. For five

Rock&wayBoulevard. to make scheduled apl*

As he sat in the car with his three after^number of dei

*

diildren, five or six shots rang out in L t»,e judicial system
the crowded street, and Mr. Springs Sveraf offidals^clucslmnped forward, according to Joseph nev Merola ^fd WlUii

a detect inBotaicide Soe SgJSSuvf tadae16 who is investigating the shooting. th«
“It’s been digit getting people to

come forward with accounts of what hap- J^Se^hvsSalojr'
pened,” the detective said. Sp?T„S

P
?E tarnJ, ! tORI aild tiM mCSTC

Other sources involved in the investiga- iZth?em Mid that the gunfire had erupted
sp
SS™?,/°

r
,Sfwwu «uu u»L UK Biimue uziu uupcea pot-. Tufr» fhd» chfli'when three black men sought to rob a aSof&Son ir

store allegedly being used as a front for a SS?n said^Suf
SfcSaffi

0*1 nmbyagraDpofmen sfiihW>
The shooting occurred outside George’s f ^n^H^Bronx

Barbeque Rib House at 14W» Rockalay
Boulevard, across- the .street .from where
Mr. Springst in hi, cm: SSfiSSfSSSWi

Shipping/Mails

Outgoing

SaILIhb Tnnay
.

Trans-AnanUc
BtPORT. BANNER (AEL). Alexandria Oct. 3 and Assab
8; soils from Hamilton. Aye., Brooklyn.

KAUROW5XI (Polish). Rotterdam Oct. 3 and Bremer-
haven 4; sails from Nmarit, NJ.
LASH PACtFlCO (Prod.). Oran Sent. 29 and Benghazi
Oct- 2; sails from 29th St., Brooklyn.
RED JACKET 4AEU. Gwiz Sent. 38 ond Naolos 30;
Mils from Howland Hook, Staton Island.

South America, nest- Indies, He.

ATLANTIC IHTUPID (Atlantic). Barbados SWh 30 and
Trinidad Od. .2; satis from 23d Sr., Brooklyn.

32 percent of the men
more than six months l*
105 of the roughly '45^

waiting more than a ye

In the protest at Ril-.,
‘

day, the spokesman, sa

>

men scheduled to go ti;

leave their ceHWocks. .

The spokesman said 7 - .
’

colm, the city's Commit-
tion. had spoken with r

dons in Queens and on
the weekend as reports

-

to circulate. Mr. MalcT
list of grievances be subi'^ .

L. -0*1

Zaire, Rwanda, 61

SAILING TOMORROW
Trmwutanllc

gWOHT OffENDER „(ACL). - Azores Scot. 30 and
pKabUmca OtJ .4; sails from Hamilton Ave.. Brook-
lyn.

'

r.

South Amrica, WssZ Indtas, Efc.

BORINQUER (PRMMD.-Sao Jobs Soot .27; sails from

a EHzabcIh, N-J-
LLU (Royal hath.). Aruba -Sant. 30 and Curvaro-

ef. 2; nils from 39th Sr., BreoMyn.
Panama: (Sna-Uod). Panama Swt. 27; sails from Pt.
Elizabeth HJ. - -

RIO MAGDALENA (GrancotombiBna). Santa Marta Scot.

28 and Barramwllla 30; sails from Pier 3, Pt. AoHnr*
tty, Brooklyn.

GISENYI, Rwanda,
France-Presse)—-Zaire t

Rwanda and Burundi, s

today to establish ar
munity. The grouping -

can countries,. called th

munity of the Courttr
Lakes, was inaugurated
Mobutu Sese Seko of 2

byarunana of Rwanda a

hero of Bunrndi. «>

- ,««1

-'•ini

Hamburg
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Ceawwcfarf-liiticts ' —5IB2 Camwiitiw

JNSUR© AUTO SHIPPERS . npivpl
INSURED JOR COLLfSIOM » UABILITY .^ * “J
To Cdif; Florida, All States - /LpWDAi«

Ail Gas Pard—947.52304.CC
1to«idableCarTrawLlnc,T30W42». *h — - 3
' New Jersey QOI (201) 47248144 AL
Ship .Your Car . Nationwide gfj
Ov’seas$10,000 Gov’t Bonded

. LCC GAS. PAID 5 MILLION INS. WM1
PRjyER-S EXCHANGE INC. -04 4-5240 1

—

.225 West 3o Street, N.Y. Roan 2«H
j iQgf,

eOBBWCfl RrtlMS —5IK

TRUCK CARS TO FLORIDA

CtASSIHEl>
IVERTISING NDE3

Bp fast, m«tamr auto carriers. Altow 2
days tor dairy. No driving or nilaaga on
your car.- (tolly .Insured, For rates A;

[info in NYS: (212) 446-1500. Other I

areas (880) 221-0404.

. LOOK AUKES
-ot famous TV :fc roovla stars wanted tor
new. program. .. 3124344477

79 Auction Salas .

44 AutoExcnangr
47, Boats
71' Bus. OWtles
irtBuygrtf Wig.-
67'Cararr TrMntos
ff Dots, Cots -
-v BOther Pits
it HWo Wanted v
72 Lost & Found
TD-Merdl. Ofpgs

72 Publ. Notices

63 Real Estate
66 Rms.i Board
71 SBuatteniWd...
30 Stowing SuBStlli

1

70 Wld. to Pur. -

LOST: groan .

ting. Sect 17, *
E 86 SL Libe^Jf
in.

b
.%

LOST: N#rotrt
;'^

August 19 is i.

HusPifaC & .>
1

??ATOH
CTassIfted pages dfa-

tribatad lit notju-
puirtad ; Naw . York
and- »dlac*Rf terri-

E. 60’s or -‘n
lorialcaH, D.F
p« valuable ..

;
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LOST: taJ 1
Lubfn). Rupar,

?te
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ance, parks, sewers and highway mamte*
Excluded are fire protection!

schools,- transit and hospitals, which for
varying reasons will continue on current
district lines.

Most of yesterday's hearing was taken
UP with the Roosevelt Ti d&pute and
with argument over the Mayor’s plan tc
establish two special business districts,
one m the lower Manhattan financial area
and the other in the midtown shopping
area. These would replace the current
Community District 1 downtown and Dis-
trict 5 in znidtown, both of winch are to
be dropped undo: the new alwmnwni be-
cause they lack the 'minimum 100,000

required by the revised.

Lower Eas^ Side,
lexns of our own.”

on
ve enough prob-

cause they lade the minimum 100,000
population required by the revised.
Charter.
Under the Mayor's plans which would

require a Charter amendment by -the
City Council, the special districts would
be administered by boards having a
voice in zoning and other land-use ded-

!

sions. But delivery of services to the'
business areas would be controlled by

i

adjoining community boards, which

!

would ’expand into the territory now!
under jurisdiction of Boards 1 and 5.

Spokesmen for those boards, along

Joan "Swan, secretary of Board 2,. was.
not so fair* that the ."Village”- warded
lower Manhattan, either. She said: —

-

"We’re not renouncing anybody, 'but
first we'd like to kbowwhere were so-
nig.to get money to hire some staff for
fire district service manager, so-we can
-carry out our pew duties under the Char?
ter. ..Each board will have $30,000 i&
city funds in neat year’s budget, which, is

supposed to cover' sill its expenses, iri-

Cioaing the mania's salary. ,

- Alleged Plot Organizer Released

SPRE^GFIELD, Mass., Sept 20 (AP)-1
Robert White, alleged organizer of.a plot
to kill Senator Edward M. Kennedy,
Democrat of Massachusetts, was released

from jail today on personal recognizance.
Judge George $regianes* . decision cams
after the

:

prosecutor, Eugene Molcahy, re-

quested a reduction ^>f Mr. White’s
S25,000 bail. The case of Mr. White and
his two alleged co-conspirators, David
King and Sandra Rondeau, were .contin-

ued to Sept. 30.

forExecutives

n helpvon.

graduate

jgramfor

ermits

i mid-career

4-term

gree course

lout interrupt-

fessional r

lesterbegins

lsiveone-
- i

,m,n" Robert Magbawlc. Mirrriffi

a nearby *Tbc program hasipansrta

itConference

the remainder

ster, classes

, each Firiday atUrisHaH on the

3 Heights Campus ofColumbia

^pants gothroughthe entire

an integratedgroup thusbene-

a dose working relationshipwhich

d reinforcesthe learningprocess.

Applicantsmustbe
sponsored bytheir

organizations.Tuition is

$2£00persemester
. which includes allbooks,

study materials, meals

and coffee breakson
Fridays aswell as meals

.. androom accommoda-
tions during the in-

•

.. residence sessions.

The Admissions

Committee isnow
Robert Movbowk. tfmffi lynch. Pierce. Fennert, Smith. - ..

*7bt program has ipan? benefice lor the business person. For accepting applications.

ene.it rflowswoweutiw in »o6«eWfi» other eJcmrtveo The final deadlinefOT
tnobo^oertrteanfingrtivininiiwtuAirftluibtretnendnus

In fescftBm mom Important!^y» gw»hperPewP«c** a^~ applications IS
towtoiheop^^toyoaopdJo^u

December 1* for

all on the the class beginningJanuary 9. 1977.

Columbia Ifyou are anticipatingmovingup in

managementthen this program isa 1

entire vital tool for -

iusbene- yourdevel- j ^ ^ #
nshipwhich opment Jk (\ull|flhf/l
lg process.

CaH: (212) 280-2211 .

OrWrttetTbeMartelDegree UiaUUCUV
AqaBfarEncnthci A Q/vHAnl /v

The GraduateSchool of

812UrisHaII,Col«nibl»Unh«i^y
^

, KffCiffpCC
ir 10027 UlltNIlVa^NcwYo*.NewVbdc10027

ssons 535
x^supendslonofateppratessranal.

.

rOWH LOCATION
*t$eth$L A Broadway

0 reserve your time slot

) 354-1002 iSb,
1-4370 Tennis Courts

1ATTANTOMS CENTO?
1 hourormnabflf it anaffflflMP*

TENNIS

Uhtar/Mtar

• Leagues-dmlcs

• junior Develop

ment Programs

J162-S25 pcrsteMtcwt

Call 769-5167
‘

£*Jt7SI W,Befi:Partway,

f Dock West ofOrem Ptany.

gilbert school

f tT-

Call (212>?6S-1000_ ,

,
. ,, ..

.
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Tony, Telma Hopkins, JoyceVincent Wilson ,

are back, joined by comedian George Carlin;.
t

And special guest Alice Cooper. -

AFULL-HOUR f

AHA

S*H
THREE FACETHE ENEMYALONE! |||
The 4077th pulls out as the enemy!

advances. Leaving Hawkeye, Hot Lips and &
Radar behind to care for a critically ill

'

' A
patient Alan Alda, Harry Morgan, Loretta M
Swit, Mike Farrell, Gary Burghoff,

Unville, ’Jamie Farr star.,
" ImA

Mil

VINTON SHOW
BRASSY,SASSY,CLASSY! C 1

.
1

Afun, fast-moving musical-varietyshow^ jt&J

with comedyto spare! Gueststars:,
’

.AUs|»- «
Teresa Brewer,- Dion.'' ...

®

DISCJOCKEY’S WIFEVICTIM OF

The pirating of hit records takes'a lethal turn

when the culprits kill to cover theirtracks

Robert Wagner and Eddie Albert star.)

Tonight’s special guest: Sonny Bono.)

r&a
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SCHOOL OF DANCE

Dancing is the
world's greatest

contact sport...

when taught by .;

the world's ^
greatest pro! ijg
Fred Astaire! ^

f For

^ More
Television

Advertising

Areoutdated
materials, tools,

and methods
costing you
precious time
and money?

m

TV: Series on Pappy Boyington

‘Baa Baa Black Sheep* About

Marine Pilot Is on NBC

By JOHN I. O’CONNOR
If tois evening's "special. two-hour

premiere” can be taken as a reliable

gauge, 'Baa Baa Black Shdfep" could

turn out to be one of the moat objec-

tionable projects of the new season.

Based loosely on the World War n ex-

ploits of Marine Corps Maj. Gregory

(Pappy) Boyington, the series offers a

glorification of drinking and brawling

misfits.

Bloody fistfights and breaking of

rules are the behavioral norms. And,

with an unfailing instinct for the rat-

,ings jugular, NBC has seen fit to sched-

ule the program for Tuesdays at 8,

.

smack on the target of tile so-called

"family hour,” which is supposed to

keep gratuitous violence and sexual

material to a minimum.
•

.

The techniques of "Baa Baa Black

Sheep” axe exceedingly devious even

for prime-time TV. On one level,

stuffed with newsreel clips and a narra-

tor delivering historical data, the series

asks to be taken seriously in its por-

trait of a real-life figure. On another,

dribbling into tired comedy routines,

it attempts to become a "light-hearted

action series about the mis-adventures”

of Pappy Boyington and his squadron

of "odd-ball but effective pacts.” The
mixture simply curdles.

pappy, played in stereotypical virile

monotones by Robert Conrad, quits

Gen. Claire X*. Chennaolfs Flyihg Tigers

(“These valiant Americans leave China
and returns to the Marines and

combat in the Pacific. Hustling; drink-

ing, lying end otherwise being cute,

he puts togther a squadron of men who
have been court-martialed for assorted

offenses. General Moore (Simon Oak-
land) is dutifully impressed. Pappy:
"With all due respect, sir. The general:

“Don’t kid me. You haven't got any
respect That’s the one thing I like

about ya.”
The villain of the piece, the butt of

jokes and hostility, is one Colonel Lard
(Dana Elcar), who is portrayed as an
almost psychotic fuddy-duddy as he at-

tempts to keep Pappy and his boys
within the rules that presumably
appiy to everyone else. But Pappy, with
scarce scotch and available nurses, has
won the allegiance of the general, who
warns Boyington, “If you don’t pile up
a hell of a mil record in the next two
weeks, you’r all going to wind up back
here in the stockade.”
When the boys aren’t bloodying one

another’s noses in fistfights that invari-

ably seem to end with all participants
knocked out, they are rushing off for
dates with those nurses, who do a lot

of squealing and giggling at the sight
of “real” men. Their woman command-
er is an imposing butch type who bel-

lows lines like, ‘.‘Ya got that, girls?"

Every once in a while, of course,
the crew takes off to do battle with
the Japanese, providing brief reminders
'that there was a serious purpose to
World WarH The air battles obviously
constitute a damn-the-expense item in

T»

V

r

i

NOWSGQSOftiGeneReturn hosts.ParvGl

,

Richard Dawson, Charies NeSson R^fly'.BrettSo

-S

the series budget. The enemy is heard

speaking Japanese, while subtitles dis-

close the crucial translations: "They’ve

tricked us, all right Now we teach

them a lessen.” Perhaps the entire

project should have been done in Japa-

nese—with no subtitles.
•

Notes from TV land: The plugola

bombardment'taking the form of a net-

work using tile stars of one program
as guests on many of its other pro-

grams, reaches numbing proportions

this week. The "special appearances”
on the comedy/variety shows axe bad
enough, with performers dragged oh
for brief routines' and the inevitable

mention of their shows.
But the practice now has reinfected

NBC News’s “Today” show, which
eased up on such shenanigans in recent
years. Yesterday morning,' Dick Van
Dyke was seen in a pointless interview
recorded last week, and several more
NBC stars are on tap for in-house ad-
vertising. This is the same program
that recently announced, with pride,

that its anchorman would no longer
have to deliver commercials. Only indi-

rectly, it seems.
•

In last night’s production of "La
Traviata” on public televison, Beverly
Sills prefaced her. performance with a
short history of the opera. Among other
things, she said that "Traviata” had

• its premiere in 1852 and that it was
not successful at first

In fact the premiere took place in

March 1853, and contemporary writers
are seriously questioning the story of
its initial failure. That "myth" is being
traced to certain comments by Verdi
himself, who tended toward pessimism
and who was not beyond playing subtle
musical politics with bis leading sing-*

ers.

One critic wbo attended the opening
night in Venice recorded that a cheer-
ing audience brought on the. composer
several times for curtain calls. Miss
Sills deserves more careful researchers.

ALTITUDE ERROR BY PILOT
IS SEEN IN TURKISH CRASH

ISPARTA, Turitey, Sept 20 (DPI)—He
pilot of an airliner that flew low over
this village in southern Turkey and
crashed into a mountainside killing all

155 persons aboard, apparently thought
he was flying at 13,000 feet, reports from
the scene indicated today. f

A Turkish minister said the pilot also
believed he was within a minute of his
destination when he was more than TO
minutes away. Officials searching the
wreck of the Turkish Airlines Boeing 727
on a 7,220-foot mountain said that they
had located the plane’s flight recorder,

which might clarify the discrepancies.

The jet, on the last leg of a flight from
Milan, Rome and Istanbul to Antalya,
Turkey, struck tire mountain last night

eight miles south of Isparta and 51 miles

short of it destination.. The victims in-

cluded a Turkish crew of eight, 23. Turk-
ish passengers and about 80 .Italians. Most
of tire rest were German and Dutch:

Nahit Mentese, the Turkish. Miniver of

Communications, said: "The pilot asked
for permission to descend to -12,000 feet
from 13,000 feet and told tire Antalya
control tomr he expected to touch down
within a minute. Nothing else was heard
from toe plane after that menage.”.
A witness here in Isparta said the air-

liner was “flying dangeronSly low, almost
at rooftop leveL”

5 South African Blacks Wounded

By Police After Stone-Throwing

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP)—
The police wounded five blacks who
threw stones at police fighting a bush

fire near Johannesburg, a police spokes-

man announced today.

It was the only reported instance of

racial violence yesterday. All was report-

ed quiet today in toe black suburb of

Soweto, southwest of Johannesburg,

where rioting first broke out in June, and

in Cape Town, where there has been al-

most daily rioting this month.

if
Doing your own home
repairs is a lot simpler

today than you think. .

There are new tools,

materials, and
techniques that can save
you time and money.

And this new, updated
and expanded version of

toe classic home repair

bestseller tells you
.

everythingyou nedcf to

know about today’s

methods, equipment, and
products (information

I

virtually ignored in many
outdated books on home
repairs).

:The problem-solver book

for do-it-yourselfers.

Atyour bookstore, or
orderfrom:

“I'Sipt
Quadrangle/The. New
YorkTimesBookCo. :

Dept 280 , .

IQ E. 53rd St
^

New York, N.Y. 10022

(Check must accompany
' order. Include S0.75 for

postage and handling.

N,Y. & 11L residents add

sales tax.)

Only U-Sxurrency accepted.
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MON-FRI 3 PM
An interview show with the famous
and controversial in which the

audience participates.New dud.

IRONSIDE
'

MON-FRI 6 PM
Raymond Burr at his best. Poiifca ad-
venture the way diewhole family
likes 1

BOWLING for i
,

nntiMs .

MON-FR1 11 PM ...

Celebrity guests perform each night in

an easy-going, informal hour of
entertainment.

VOYAGE to the

BOTTOM of the SEA .-

SAT-SUN5PM
:
Exciting beneath the sea adventure

' aboard the nudear sub"Sea Venture."

ONEMNUNEHienlure

captain in Victorian

England. r.i
m Mm l

Vaj J

NOW Season! She's here at last. . .the one girt'that could make The Fonz fall head ove

heels. Hername's Pinky Tuscadero. And asfhe.world's greatestfemale cyclist, he thinks she

heaven on wheels. ..until they battle overthe big "Demolition Derby." Ron Howard,

Henry Winkler star. With Roz Kelly asPlnky.Tuscadero.

HAPPYDAYS
®8:00PM®

THE MOTION PICTURE YOU WISHED
WOULD NEVER END ...HASNT.

. Vegas. Europe. Washington. The VSforld.

The Senator who tried to rip apart the system that made him.

women he wanted for his wives.The men he wanted for his sons.

The Billionaire who wanted to destroy thermal I

.

And the Evjjl that pursued them, until the end.

THE BIGGEST MOTION PICTURE IN THE HISTORY
OF TELEVISION BEGINS A NEW CHAPTER.TONIGHT.

am
STRAUSS BLAKELY

ALSO STARRING:-

GREGG HENRY- VAN JOHNSON
JAMES CARROLL JORDAN

. KAY LENZ- RAY MILLANB'

TONIGHT AT .11:30 P.M. SEE E L12ABEJH TAYLOR IN .'N IGHT WATCH
•

' A NIGHTMARE OF TERROR. FIRST TlM&dN TELEVISION.
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VYC-FIW. Two
’es, Bach, Cha-
inis and Chios
Flats Sonata,
Concerto, Vi-

irtwre, Kay. . .

FMeJio Over'
Polovmwn

iymphony No.

wm PersonaU-
Soriaco and

.
Three Spaiv-

IDs; Plano Con-

L Variations
heme of Han-
Sonata No. 3,
Etudes, Scria-

t The Llsten-
iherman. host,
inkel, dancer;
-singer.

JM. Concerto
11: Six Harpsi-
arlatti; Oboe
h.

YC-AM. Cello
^herim; Sym-
No. II, Men-

cl 71 BSSTSS
* lVcheruii; Sym-

ft
ft ft ft «ven; Trio in

f Sun-Treadvr,
pnata No.. I,
[No. 2, Saint-
•certo No. 4.
Songs, Rach-
onata in c,
-d. Excerpts,

luartet in £
i [rings, Schu-
’eeihovcn.

Sonata a Cin-
ate Concerto,
ichoolmaster,
‘oncerto. Le-
:o. I, J.C.F.

mo Concerto
‘b. Chopin,
oia’s Da ugh-
Concerto in

he .Concerto
erto in C,

X3fc Boston
i. Symphony
•ncertante in
ia n Dances;
Mozart.

Scenes d’En-
ldth-Coniury
.r%aea; Three
Pessebre, Ca«
Seville from

'-FM. Fantasy
•no, Schubert;
-erto No. 5,
No. 1, Schu-

mann; Serenade for Flute, Violin
and Viola, Beethoven.

KSdW-l AM. WQX& Artists in
Omcert. (LIVE). Artists: Jerry
Kuhl, baritone horn; Anthony Lj>
Balbo, piano.

Events

1I-IL5S AJHL, WNYC-FM; Spo-
ken Words. Act Two Of “A DoS’s

starring Claire Jlioom
and Donald Madden. -

UI-A5 P-5A* WNYC-AM: National
Pressctub. Guest, Woody Allen,
the filmmaker and comedian.
*05-6:10, WQXR: BtetropbHfam
Report. BUI Blair, broadcast cor-
respondent.

630-835. WQXR.- Point of View.
Former Mayor Robert F, Wagner,
speaking on “The Drive to Regis-
ter Two Million New Yorkers.*’

747-8, WOS-AM: Mystery The-
ater.
7-36-830, WBAfc SpedaL "The
use and Abuse of Volunteera.”". .

10-1045, WNYC-FM: Spoken
Words. Act Two of "Waiting for
Godot," by Samuel Beckett

Talk/Sports

5-

7 AJtL, WRAXt BUI Monaghan..
-Talk. *

5:15-10, WOR-AM: John Gam-
bling. Herb Oscar Anderson, sub-
stitute host: Variety.

WNYC-AM; Traveler's
Timetable. With Marty Wayne.
Talk, information.

6-

10, WMCA: Steve Powers.
B. D. Cohen, author.

7-

fl, WBAI: Paul Gorman. Talk,
music,
745-7:40, WQXR;. Culture Seme.
With. Get)ree Edwards.
^•7:45, WQXR; Bumos He-
ture Today.
^WO, WQXR: CHve Banes.
“The Worjd of Dance and
Drama.**
830-9:15. WEVD: Joey Adams.
Robert Guillaume, actor; Louis
and Dorothy Simon, antique ex-
perts; Stanley Cranston, author-
ity on_art forgeries.

Anderson. Rodger Skibenes, 'sub-
stitute host. 'Variety.

439-6, WPrtfC-Aftt New York
Now. Ray Scbutzer. host. Com-
missioner of - Consumer -Affairs
Elinor Guggenheimcr.
*45, WG&B: flshensen's Fore-
caster.
3-745, WMCA: John Sterling.

Mel Allen, substitute host. Cal!-'

740. WNEW-AM: B&Seba^MeU
at Montreal Expos.'

ATBasefaalL Yankees

10-1 PJVL, WMCA: Dan DudeL
Call-in.

10:15-1 1, WOR-AM Ariene Fran-
cis. Representatives - of the
League of Women Voters discuss
the mechanics of organizing the
forthcoming Presidential debates.
11:15-Noon. WOR-AM: Patricia
McCann. ‘The Search for the
Perfect Contraceptive."
Nood-1230, WEVD: Roth Jacobs.
Dr. Richard G. Abell, psychiatrist
and author of the book “Own
Your Own Life."
Noon-2, WBAI: Richard Harris.
Talk.
12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack O^Brian.
James Kirkwood, co-author of "A
Chorus Line.”
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzger-
alds. Talk.
1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy
Raphael. Robert Conrad, actor.
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sherrye Henry.
’’Why Americans Don’t.Vote."
3-7, WMCA: Bob Giant. Call-In.
330-345. WNYC-AM: Wall
Street Focus. Bans Reinisch,
host Dr. Jerome Holland, public
director, New York Stock Ex-
change.
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar

745, WMCA:
vs. Baltimore.
9:15-10, WOR-AM: Jean Shea.

'

herd, edmedy.
9U&-&45, WEVD: .Postscripts.*
Katharine Balfour interviews Joel
and Lois Dtfvitz, authors of the
book "Malting It From 40-50.’?' *•

930-945, WNYC-AM:^New York
Tomorrow. With - David Cellar.
"Jewish Counselling."

.
945-11, WBAI: The Importance
of Being Honest With Nell
Marks. Program' about homo-
sexuality.

10-1030. WOR-AM: Cariion
Fredericks. Nutrition program.
1040dn!ghc, WMCA: Barry Gray.
Discussion. •

10-

1030, WFTJV* In TOtoch.
Series for the hiim| and physi-
cally Impaired.

.

11-

1145,, WBAI: The Great Les-
bian Radio Spectacular. With.
Paula Kane and Judith Paster-
nak.

11U3-5 AJL, WOR-AM: Barry
Farber. Discussion.

lUSO-MMnigbt, WQXR: Casper
Citron. Kenneth Waisman and
Maxine Fox, producers of. the
Broadway show “Grease.”
Midirigta-530 AJ/L, WMCA:
Long .John Nebd and Candy
Jones. • James -

Kirkwood, piay-
wright’and author.
MIdni|*t-5 AJ/L, WBAI: Deioris
Costello; Talk, music.
Midnight-540 AJ«$ WWRJL: Gary

News Broadcasts
’*

AD News: WCBS. WINS, WNWS.
Hourly on the Hoax: WQXR.
WJLK. WMCAL WNBC, WNCn)
WNEW-AM, WQR, WSOU.
.Five Minutes to the HounWABC
(alsb five minutes to the half-'
hour), WNYC, WPDt WRFM. _
Fifteen Minutes Parft the Hour.;
WPLL WRVR. - • »

ON the Half Hour- WPATi
WWDJ, WLK, WNBC, WMCA,
WVNJ; r.

630 only: WBAL

. (
Evening

: Morning

AM FM AM -FM
.WABC m WKCR •9.9
.WABO 95J WKTU 922
V/ACQ 17M HUB 1190
WAWZ uaa W.l WLIR 92J
VVSAfl I07J WMCA 570
WBAI 993 WNBC
WBAY M 90J WNCN
WBGO UJ WNHW 1130 1(0.7
WBLI 106.1 WNJR 1430
WBL5 107J WNNJ 1360 -

WBHX 13B WNWS 97.1
WCBS no tou WNYC no 93.9
were 1450 WNYE 91j
were 94.3 WNYG 1440
WCWP -an WNYU-
WDHA 1015 WOR 710
WEVD
WFAS

ixn
1230

97.9 WPAT
JAPIX-

930 9X1
-101JR

WFDU 09.1 WPl_J 9X5WFME 1 94.7 WPOW 1330
WFUV 90J WfflUR
WGBft w*n WQXR 1560 96D
WGLI 1790 WRFM.

WRNWWGSM 740 107.1
WHBI 18» WRVR 106.7WHU lion WSOU *9.5
WHLW 1170 WSUS 1023
WHN ll&D WTFM 10X5
WHPC
WHUO ,SSJ

WTHE
WVHC

1520

W1CC 400- WVIP 1310 106J
WINS 1010 WVNJ
WIOX «u WVQX
wtxl 1KL7 WWDJ 970
WJDM 1530 WWRL 1600
WJIT 1400 WWYD m.9
WJLK lira 94J WXLO 9X7

547 (5)Friaidtf

6:00 (5) Read Your Way Up
AW (2)News •:

;iV
630 (5)News

- 430 <2> IS76 Sunrise Semester- -

•;/ (4) Knowledge
- J5)Huckleberry- Hoiind

.

'VtlDFey? the Cdt J.
5 740Y2)CSS Morning News

MITotfay: Billie t)ea ,.WII-
ltams, guest ’ j

15) Underdog- _
C7)Good Momlju; America;'
Archbishop of .Canterbuiy,'.’
Kris Kmtoffereort. .. Mel
Brooks,

^

Tom'> SulfiVan,.'

flDTfie^ttieRascals'-
•

v 745 (lS)Yteg for Health <RV
•230 (5) Bugs Sunny : . - i -

* (9)Nevfe,
•

w

(11 )The; banana' Splits1

(^)Ma^eil/LehrerReport

840 (2)Captam Kangaroo
(5 Thp-jFBntstones

.
(lJ^&iferdly aqd Muttley .

(l£ro&Jtag v with Class-
roomit^oBlems^Ot)',’,'. **'

830 (5)Rj\i-Th! Tin .

oyrht .-joe FranMIb Show
' ClDM^Hla Gorilla

<l3)Cp^r to Cover II (RJ
&45 C13>Vegetable Soup ’ -
940 C2)X0 Ten The^Truth *-

(4)

Nqt'.foc Women Only.
’How to Make the Most of.
Your Hair*1

’

? 11

(5)

Tbe Partridge Family
.
<7)AM New York: Hubert

.Dv: Givenchy, Starting St.
;Jacques, kuests
(II)Tbe Masters
(13)Sesamestreet ©)

• 930 (2)With \Jemxne -
• Pair;

Rosaiynn Carter, guest
. (4)Concentration •*

^Dealers Choice
filLassie .

\UVThe Addams Family
*1040 (2)Tfae Price Is Right

. (4)Sauford and Son OO
. : (S)Bewitched
• '(?)Movie: "Desire Under

the Elms" (1958). (Part
II) . Sophia Loren, Anthony
Perkins, Burl Ives. Branch-
es - ioadpd. wife stagey-
stilted treatment and Barfs
foxy papa. Sophia and Tony -

are fine
(9)Romper Room
(ll)Get Smart

' (I3)AU About You
10:15 (13)Way .to Go*-
1030 (4) Celebrity Sweepstakes

(5)Andy Griffith
(lHGflligan's Island '

.

(J3)Tbe Metric System
1040 U3)Ten Me a Story
11:00 C2)Gambit ... ...

(4)

Wheel of Fortune

(5)

1 Love Lucy— “ (WStraleht-Talt
;

"CriniB“
*

and Punishment in a Vio-
. lent Age”
III)Family Affair
(13) Let’s All Sing (R)

11:15 (13)Self Incorporated
1139 (2)Love of Ufe

(4)Hollywood Squares
. (S)Midday: “Causes and
Treatment of Genetic Dis-
eases’’

(7)Happy Days <R)
(11)700 Club: Bifi Pannell,

* guest
(13)American Scrapbook

11:45 (I3)ITV and You

Gregg H.enry and Claudette Nevins m scene from the
' special two-hour premiere presentation of “Rich

Man, Poor Man—Book II", Ch, 7 at 9 PM.

8 KM) P.M. Happy Days

9:00 PJff. M*A*S*H

10:00 P.M. Police Story

640 (2,7,41)News

(5)The Brady Bunch

(9) ironside . .

.* (11) Emergency One (R)

U3)Dectric Company IR)

(21,50)Zoom
'(25) Mister Rogers

(Sl)Inside Albany
(68)Uncle Floyd

640(5)1 Love Lucy
(21)Crockett's Victory Gar-
den I.R)

(13,25)Zoom (R)
(31)New York Reports
<47)Sacrifido De Mujer
(50)Human Relations and
School Discipline
(68)Peyton Place

.7:00 (2)News: Waller Cronkite
(4)News: John'-Chancelior,
David Brinkley •

(5)

Andy Griffith

(7)News: Harry Reasoner
(9)Bowling for Dollars
(Il)The Odd Couple (R)
(21)Guppies to Groupers
lR)
(25)The Electric Company

(51)

University
.
Broadcast

Lab'
J(41)Banda De Primavera
(50)The MacNeU/Lehrer

Strauss, Greg. Henry. Tbe-.ij-
lives of the Jordgchss

1965 to the present (P)
(13)The Olympiad: “Th^
Incredible I!lve,

(R)
(31) At the Top
(31 )Masterpiece Theater.
(47)La Otrs

"ThcH'

..U:*4 !

I

.(50)Evening at ^Pops
(88)Leroy Jenipns SpechJ* • *

940 (41 ) Espectscular ’76- • -

(68>lndiafl Program - ^
10*40 (2)Switch: Charlie CalIa*t^*Sny 1

«
•

Sharon Gless, guests (tag
’

son Premiere)'
'

(4) *POLICE.
Vince. Edwards,
O'Conmjr guests

Premiere)
(5. 11)News

Report
' (68)

C

1146 (2)CBS NewsrDouglas Ed-
wards :

Afternoon.

1249 WiYoung and the Restless
’ (4)The Fun Factory
.’ (7)Hot Seat

'

..
' (9)News ' -
' (13)The Humanities

’

(31)The Electric Company
1^30 (2)Search for Tomorrow '

(4)The Gong Show
.

(7VAU My Children
. (9)Journey to Adventure

(ll)News
(13)The Electric Company
.(31)Villa Alegre

1245 (4)NBC News: Edwin New-
man

(5)

News
140 (2)Tattletales

. \(4)Somerset
."• (5)#MO VIE: 'Tie Jack-'
. ,

pot” (1950). James Stew-
art. Barbara Hale. Funny,

. clever take-off bn the old
radio giveaway contests

: (7)Ryan’s Hope
(9)Movie: "Maryland"

s (1940). Walter Brennan,
.Fay Bainter, John Wayne.
Fairly good horse drama
•(ll)Puertb Rican New
.Yoitor
(IS)The Fantastic Adven-
tures of Danny Cat
(31)Sesame Street .

1U0 (13)Comparative Geogra-
phy

**

’

;
" T30TZTAS the World Turns

(4)Days of Our Lives
(7)Family Feud
(lDEqual(ll)Equal Time
(13)Paths of Rebellion tR>

240 (7)$20,000 Pyramid
(Jl)Good Day: KhalORh

.

All, David Smith, guests
(13)School rrv and Health
Education
(31}Mister Rogers

2:15 (13)SeIf Incorporated

230 (21 The Guiding Light •

(4)

The Doctors . ,
.

(5) Porky, Huck.jmd Yogi

(7)One Life to live
(Il)The Magic Garden
(lS)The El^tric.Company
(3l)PubDc policy Forum

245 (9)Take Kerr

349 (2)Ali in the Family
1.4)Another World
(5)Mickey Mouse Club
(9)Phil Donahue Dr. Edgar

' Berman, guest

(ll)Bozo the Clown
• (13)Vegetable Soiip.

3:15 (7)General Hospital

330 (2)Match Game ’76

(5)Howdy Doody
(U)Migbty Mouse
03)USA: People and Poli-

tics CR>
1

(31)The Urban Challenge

440 (2) Dinah: Andy Griffith.
Joliet Prowse, Bay City
Rollers, Yogi Sikran.

- Robert Blake, MacKeime
Phillips

(4)

Marcus Welby, MJ). (R).
(5)Bugs Bunny

.
(7)Edge of Night
(9) Movie: "Fox-Fire”
(1955). Jane Russell. Jeff
Chandler. Not" a fox in iL
Could use one
(ll)MagQla Gorilla
(13)Vma Alagra
(81) •ALL ABOUT TV*

430 (5)The Flintstones
• (7)M6vie: “Some Kind of

Nut” (1969). Dick Van
Dyke, Angie Dickinson.
Modi ado about nothing
(ll)Batman
(IS)Sesame Street (R)

5:90 (2)Mike Douglas: Wayne
Rogers, co-host. John
Wayne, Mother Teresa.
Maxine Nightingale

(4)New*: Two Hours
(5) Bewitched
(ll)Jackson Five and
Friends
(21)Villa Alegre

530 (5)The Partridge Family
(H)Gomer Pyle

.
(Sl)Mister Rogers (R)

(3l>Thp Electric Company

j)Chinese Program

730 (2)Bobby Vinton .Show:.
Teresa Brewer, Dion, guests

(4) Celebrity Sweepstakes
(5)Adam 12 •

'

(7)Match Game ’76 P.M.
(9)Liar’s Club
(U)Dick Van Dyke Show
(13) •MACNE1L/LEHRER
REPORT
(21)Long Island Newemag-

•azine
(25) Infinity Factory
(SlXNews of New Yiork
(47)Desafiando.A Los Gen-
Jos
(50)New Jersey News
(68)Wall Street Perspective

745 (21)Vamos Amigos!

849(2) • TOM' ORLANDO
AND DAWN RAINBOW
HOUR: Alice Copper, guest
(Season Premiere)

(4) • BAA BAA BLACK
SHEEP (See Review)'

(5)

The Crosswits
(7) •HAPPY DAYS: (Two
episodes) Roz Kelly, guest

• (Season Premiere)
(9) •MOVIE: “Pear Strikes.
Out” (1957). Anthony Per-

* kin*, Karl Malden, Norma
Moore. Engrossing,- differ-,

ent drama of neurotic base-
bail- player
(11) •BASEBALL: Yankees
vs. Baltimore Orioles
(13>«THE GOODIES:
"Camelot”
(2l)Public Policy Forum -

(25)La CEenria Es
(31)At Issue
(47)Un Angel Llamado An-
drea
(50) Mrs. Gandhi's India

839 (25) Science Is

830.(S)Merv Griffin: The Spin-
. ners, Robert Lord, Pete
BwbuttL Peter Allen, Skiles
and Henderson. Kay Stan-
ds) •THE MAZE: “life of
William Kurelek”
(31)Lee Graham Presents
(41)Senoras and Senores
(SO)lssei, Nisei. Sansei
(68)Yugoslav Sports

840 (25)Exploring Science
940 (2) • M«A*S«H (Season

Premiere)

(7) • RICH MAN, POOR
•

• MAN: IBook 11). Peter

STOI „
Ddnalfe'. 1

(Seaso^
’

f
ii/news / . ,

.

. (9) •LATIN NEW YORK:,:
"Crippled Children '. of'^si.jS,

Puerto Rico"
(l 3)•UPSTAIRS,
STAIRS: “Misstag Behe
Killed" (R) -
(21) Book Best (R>
(3DUSA: people and Poli-

tics

(41)Lo‘ IntperdOnable .

(47)Un Extrona an Nues-
tras Vidas
(50)New Jersey News
port jw?*
(68) Eleventh Hqur

1030.(21)Long -island Newsmagr^
azine- (R)
(31)News of New York.
(41, 47)News - -«J

- (50)WOman . ^
1045 (21)Vamos Amigos' (R)

1140 (2, 4, 7)Nbws

'

(5) Mary Hartman, Mary,
Hartman
(9) Celebrity Review:- Kip JE

- pAddmta, -Clint Holmes - ^
(ll)The Odd Couple (R) - si)*

as) •MOVIE: ’’Richatd-Iip'.ijvX'-

. (1956). Laurence OIMe^-. J.j.

John-Gielgud, Cedric Hard-
wicke, Ralph Richardson ** •'

(21) LJlias. Yoga and .YQUi ?:;i>

(R) * -frj
(41) Cinema 41 , - .... ?

(47)Lucto Libra . •.VT»
(68)Wall Street Perspective

1130 (2)Kojak tR)
'r *2A

(4) Tonight Show: Johnny
Careon,- host Frbddie
Prinze, Ray Johnson '

(5)Lorenzo and Henrietta
Music . ,

:(7}Movie; “Nlghtwatch’^-^.j.
(1973). pizabefeT Taylor;
Lawrence Harvey .

(ll)The Honeynlooners . .

12:00 (9)Topper.
(ll)Burns and Allen Show-
(47) Su Future Es El PM-
sente . H

:

.1230 (2)TV Movie: *The Heist5
Christopher George. EJiza-p-

beth Ashley. An armored-. .•?.

car guard and robbery (R)
(5).•MOVIE: "Rio Grande"" V*"2*
11950), John Wayne, Mau^-^^'-C
rean O'Hara. Typical Ford \

Western.'A pip - - — 1
(9) Science Fiction Theater
tlDThe F.BJL

. 140 (4)Tomorrow: Ken (fcrtar,

Lamar Keene, guests
(7) Movie: “Hellcats of the

’ Navy” (1957V. Ronald Rea-
. can. Nancy Davis

(9)Joe Franklin Show
130 (ll)News

240 (2) O V 1 E: “Randora-.:
Harvest’’ <19421. Greer Gar-"
son, Ronald Colman. Full-

rigged, lustrously-spun ro-
mantle drama ofamnesiac H v
Exquisite cameo by young

^

Susan Peters •X
(4)Movie: "The Swordsman >
of Siena” (1962). Stewart. \.Je »
Granger, Sylva- Kosdn^
Christine Kaufmann.. .16%-
centniy Spain. Achoo •'

(9)News
240 (7)News

'"4:17 (2)With JeannirParr <R)

i": •*% c i*

Emmy Winner-X
Best Drama Series!

NewShov/s! New Series!

Po ceebrity Baa Baa
Black > Story

To trap his buddy's
killer, an angry
detective pressures

*

a reformed junkie

into going “on the - -

street" one more time!-

Vince Edwardsand - r
Donald O’Connorstar. V,4

Meetthefamed
.“BlackSheep" _
squadron of Vtorid

V\ferllinatwo4T0ur
v

.premiere. They're the'

brawling bunch of.

girl-chasers that

Pappy Boyingtbn—

-

Robert Conrad-
molded into the •,

terror ofthe Pacific!.

r hosts.

\ 4 1 ifor

l . >1 layers;
r rtW Ina
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ANADVERTISEMENTTHAT TRIES TOBENEFITYOU ASWELL AS US

1stand

2nd Quarter

You have the option to buy what you want
to start your 1977 advertising

... as much or as little and for either quarter

. . . and not have to commit many months
before you use what you buy.

Immediately below, do we describe what you want to

start your 1977 advertising? Anddowe offer a viable option

for buying what you want?

Want: Millions of homes.

Option: The Digest guarantees the kindof household cov-

erage television promises. Over 18 million families buy it.

a

Want: National reach... covering all markets simultane-

ously and in depth.

Option: This map showswhatwe guarantee: 25% ormore
{^penetrationof

H
k-RT.-

nearly all

markets..

25% and over

O 20-24%

15-19%

Or maybe you want

regional flexibility. We offer that option, too, as this map
shows: Regions ofthe country. . . top ten major markets . .

.

and (not shown) 50 test markets. 1

Want:Reasonable,

and equally
”

important, assured k

rates without a g|
restricting long-

term commitment. ^
Option: We
.assure you now— r—

.
for the 1st and 2nd

quarters of 1977—

an open rate of

.y

Li* - ;?*. -

utxmmmu
cwuco

“ 2
METRnmmx
HEWTURK

' ' - \ . : :W o : **
. . ?* v:.’.'*.

‘ *
™: ;

V^v. -**f: f
_

8
HenuRamH
LOS1HBCLE5

iblsrltuM

r_j

oppm
InWk

i . . . . ,

$3.73 per thousand housdiolds. Guaranteed. A lov

color rate that goes even lower with easy-to-eam disc

•*>•* -m

~*s
H

Want: A buyer’s market. ..in Which youbuy exact!;

you want, and asmuch or as little . . . to appear exaeth

you need it.you nccu xi.

Option: The nature of our inventory gives great vai

from high visibility “spots” like this:

HALF-PAGE UNITS, VERTICAL OR HORIZONTAL, TOP OR BOTTOM, NEXTTOEDtT.*

*AH national

advertising in

The Digest

appears adjacent

to editorial.
.

Our editorshold

-readers in front

ofyour message.

If the above

To high-powered spectaculars like thi

And the nature of our —^ ,

inventory makes it' al- |H
EES5

most unlimited . . .with jgj
no sold-out quarters. H
Buy What you want. |= ^
Run when you want to. • MULTI-PAGE SPECIALS

describes your basic “wants”, your op

CrtrflHP

In thi

. •** *

-• ^ i

* ,m

THESEUNIQUEVALUES COMEWITH T1JE OPTION
BelieVability: TheDigesthase^edauniqpeieyeloftrust Commonly,
say wife convictipn3 “I tead ifinlReaHer’s jjigest^fespeaking of both

.

and advertisements. '

;;

‘

Involvement: Have you everheardanyone say, “That’s agreat story, yoi

tosendittoCBS”?Butyouzwflhearpeoplesay,“YououghttosendittoR

I>ig^f”^This involvementspurs responsiveness.

Enviromaient: ^verythuig Iroimd advertising inThe Digestputs

in atnoddto feel^goodabout you.
:

'Sp-f

• >

^roiOBCOUkSRIHElOFnON SELLS PRODUCT.
Exampfei Cwfe o^bte'bdgge^ smartest, ihost successful ofthe new sht

center super-retauers^ thekind that ordinarily use alotofTVandnews

—tried a spread in Reader’^ Digest. They won’t reveal what happene

they’ve orderedmuch more space.

Digestsalesmen(whovalueand serve clients) will gla<

youmoreabout thisoption.Theywilltellyouofmerch
ing support, field support, thekindofhelpsome adve

have forgotten that amedium can proride.


